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ALL AND EVERY ONE
IN TMK

REFORMED CHURCHES
ov

SCOTLAND, ENGLAND, AND IRELAND,
wno

lovk the lord jbsus, ano mean to adhere unto the reformation of relioron,

gbace, mercy, and peace, from ood our father,

AND FROM

THE LORD JESUS CHRIST.

Ai Sftt&n'i mailed, %nd man'i wjckedneis, cease

not to molest the thrice happy estate of the church
of Christ, so hath the eteroal council of the onlj
vise Ood predetermined the coming of offences,

persecutions, heresies, schisms and dlTlsioDS, that
professors may be prored before they be as ap-

Erored and made manifest, 1 Cor. xl. 19. And
ence " it must needi be that offences come," Matt,

iviii, 17 ; neither hath the church ever enjoyed both
purity and peace any long time togetlier. But vhiles
the church of Ood, thus disquieted, as well with dan-
gerous alterations, H with doleful altercations, is

presented in the theatre of this world, and crieth
out to beholders, " HaTe ye no regard, all ye that
pass by ?" Lam. L 12. A pity It is to see the croolied
and sinistrous courses of the greatest part, erory
man moving his period within the enormous con-
fines of his own exorbitant desires ; the atheistical
nullisidlan, nothing regardeth tlie assoiling of eccle-
siastical controTersles,—he is of Oallio's humour
AcU XTill. 17, and cares for none of those thincs •

the sensual Epicurean and riotous ruffian (go
church matters as they will) eats and drinks, and
takes hii pleasure ; the cynical critic apueth out
bitter aspersions, gibeth and justleth at eTerythlng
that can be said or done in the cause of religion

:

the scenical jester playeth fast and loose, and can
utter anything n sport, but nothing In earnest; the
avaricious worldling hath no tune but Give, give
and no anthem pieaeeth him but £ro»« havi the
aspiring DIotrephe. pufTeth down .''ery course

«r'c"h^\Vk^^rrb;'J?^.VcMa^°l'l,l''"""*'•
eonnteth the sh^w of reUgion nromilil k ? ."If"
subsunce of it trooble«,m. • he Hu^fJ.h

*•"',
.'J"

oracles of Ood, but the princfple. ^^f^
""' ''«

guile, which he learneth so well th°: h. » f
the devil to be bishopped

, the turn-roat'tTL^Hse'?
wags with CTery w^nd, and (like nirw»l!r / 7
abo\t the mouth of hi, volub e ho^S' aftT ??cour« of th« Bun) wheresoever th?S[ l^^Z^^'^cor^cant authority do .hiae and cher I^ thTth^
followeth and litteth he; the gnathonic Darwite
..eareth to all that hi. benefactor ho de?h™th1morceDary penifoner will bow before he break he

who only atndlcth to have the praise of some witty
inTention, caunot strike apon another anvil; the
illy Idiot (with Abaolom's two hundred, 2 Sam. xv.

11,) goeth, in the simplicity of his heart, after his
perverse leaders ; the lapped Nicodcmite holds it

enough to yield some secret ansent to the truth,

thougli neither his profession nor liis practice tea-

tify so much ; he whoso mind Is possessed with pre-
judicate opinions against the truth, when conviiic-

ing light is holden forth to him, looketh asquint,
and therefore goeth awry ; the pragmatical adinpho-
rist, with his span-broad faith and ell-broad con-
science, dotli no small harm—the poor pandrct of
his plagiary profession in matters of faith reckon-
eth little for all, and in matters of practice all for
little. Sliortly, if an expurgutory index were com-
piled of those, and all other sorts of men, who either
through their careless and neutral on looking, make
no help to the troubled and disquieted churcli of
Christ, or through their nocent accossion and iiver-

thwart intermeddling, work out her greater Intrm,

alaa ! how few feeling members were there to be
found behind who truly lay to heart her estate and
condition ? Nevertheless, In the worst times, cither

of raging persecution or prevailing defection, as God
Almighty hath ever hitherto, so botli now, and to
the end, he will reserve to himself a remnant ac-
cording to the election of grace, who cleave to his

blessed truth and to the purity of his holy worship,
and are grieved for the affliction of Joseph, as being
themselves also In the body, In confidence whereof
I take boldness to stir you up at this time, by put-
ting you in remembrance. If you would be rightly
Informed of the present estate of the reformed
chorches, you must not acquiesce In the pargetting
verdict of those wlio are wealthy and well at ease,
and mounted aloft upon the uncogged wheels of
prosperous fortune (as they call itj. Those whom
the love of the world hath not enhanced to the serv-
ing of the time can give you the soundest judgment.
It is noted of Dionysius Hallicamasseus* (who was
never advanced to magistracy in the Roman repub-
lic) that lie bath written far more truly of the Ro-
mans than Kabius, Salustius, or Cato, who flourished
among them with riches and honours.

• Bodln. Melh. lltsL, »p. 4. p. 47.
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After that It pleased God, by the light of his ilo-r,o«, gospel, to dispel the more thL clmJerUn
darknes of anilchrlstianism, and, by the antidote ofreformation, to avoid the poison of Popery foraa-much a, „ England and Ireland, every 'n'oUomeweed wh.ch God's hand had never planted wa, n"tpulled up, therefore we now see the faces of thosechurches overgrown with the repullulating twinsand sprigs of popish superstition Mr Sprint acknowledgeth the keformation of England to have

l]Z H-ffl^'w- r" "'"- " " " ""' to 'n>agine"fwhat difflcu Jit was to reform all thing, at the

flc 'nohmt, KM
"" '••'":.' "' "'" P'"r council, ofthe nohillty, bishops, judges, gentry, and neoolewere open or close Papists, where few or none „/any countenance stood for religion at the first, but

!„/. h,
'."'' ?:•'""'" The church of Scot-land was blessed with a more glorious and perfectreformation than any of our neighbour churches

MU.fHl"""',.'"""",'"''
"^im^"':-.-) policy esublislipd here by ecclesiastical and civil laws and.worn and subscribed unto by the king-.mije.tv

faiidTl'n ''J"''»'"'7
"J PaHshchurehe,JZ

was Itin al points agreeable unto the word; nei-ther could the most rigid Aristarchus of these timeschallenge an, irregularity of the same. But nowala
! even this church, which was once ,o great^'praise in the earth, is deeply corrupted, and hath" turned aside quickly out of the way," E.od .„ i

io.l° '^uVi' !' "'" '"••<''' ""tJiverJy again t

a right seed ? How tlien art thou turned into thedegenerate plant of a strange vine nnto me!" Jei-

JM' "f'"p"'''
*"'' ^"'"^^ *"" f"". ">•' tl" rottendreg, of Popery, which were never purged awa!from England and Ireland, and having once "eispued out with detestation, are licked up again InScotland, prove to be the unhappy occasion, of .woeful recidivation. Neither is there need of Lvnceaneyes; for we be not poreblind, it cannot be

tion rTh "h
^r''»"'''l«f''' 'nd disaltrous mut^tion fto bo bewailed with tear, of blood) hath hap-pened to the church and ,pon,e of Chr ,t in theL

ir ,'h°" r^"" f""''' """'••nance i, nii,co"o«redwith the fading lustre of the mother of harlot,-her shamefaced forehead hath received the mark ofthe beast; her lovely lock, are friried with thecrisping pins of antichristian fashions
; her chasteears are made l„ listen to the friends of the greitwhore who bring the bewitching doctrine of enchanting traditions; her dove-eves look pleasantWupon the well-attirod harlot ; her sweet voce ij

ntrr"^'"'',"'''""'"^
•"""' "!"«! and magic'

ke^;*o7h!'r"f
"" ""'' '"°""' ""> 'aHerliketokens of her former caj.tivity, even a burdensome

he? undefiH.?"""'"
"'"' ""P"""-"" "remS!ler undefiied garment, are stained with the merl

he'Zh:,'""''
"f"'"'?!''"!"- ornamenf. and wi ;

her E'a™? rh!„H'"'«"
of conformity with Rome

^^^;-yn^'^^i:i,::'i^-r.^-k-?i^^

^L'ti^-^j^rfc^-^^rij-^r
Oh- thl"" es"bT' '? '•"" "' '^o^O i" t'"fa el

• Rap. to the An*., p. J

.eem to some of you to have least harm or evil la

«c";in'/th.° v"T°""" "' ""«''•« '" ""« «t of

IZV^^l 1 t,/'"''''.' '"PP"' "OSS In baptism, bl

nam'To?'.M"'''?-J^S:'
"'''^'' «" ?«'«'< «nde;thename of things Indifferent; yet if you survev th!undry inconvenience, «nd'grievou,Tonse^ue«eJof the same, you will think far otherwise ff.^ah,

tTl^""^ S'i"" "' "'"' ««mo„le, have h 3

n?. „f Hr.'^
"? '"'"'•"« of religion

; the true

by the burde„"„'f r""'."""<' '"" «"" '"PPre. ed

sake. Ztl ,
"" "T" '""""on«: for their

Christ r„d7^..l''.*".''°"' '""•'"' """" to

ken of ^JwL '"•'J«" 'o the king, are evil-,po

?„?.k 'i ""f^^"''
reproached, menanced, molested •

for their ,ake, Christian brethren are olfeuded andthe weak are greatly scandalised ; for their sake, the

XrTf/ "'
V"' ??'"'"' """'""• '" tl.e land .

.'

the r? M.
""'•or tlireatened to be thrust out fromtheir callings; for their sake, the best qualified andmost hopefo eipectant. are debarred f?,m entering

«?n\^l^n"''"'^
'' '"" '5"''. "'"'' 'I" •en.lnarie. oflearning are ,o corrupted, that few or no good plantscan come forth from thence ; for their sakes mlnv

r„M""Hll'"'? ''"•"/'^ """l.try, wlio\V.'eUb"eIpopish and Arminianised, who minister to the flock^.son instead of food ; or .illy ig„„„,nt2 who «Sd spense no wholesome food to the hungry -or e?sevicious In their live,, who draw manv wUh them in"Ihedangerou. precipice of soul-perdition o" la.^
y, .0 earthly-minded, that they favour only thethings of thi, earth, not the thing, of the Spirit of

1°^^ :]" n*"*
*!"?,«'"•. »"' nSt theflock,'^;nd to

The di,ca,ed have ye not itrengthened, neitherhave ye healed that which w» ,|ck, neither hav.ye bound up that which was (iroken, neither h.'ewbrought again that which wai driven .w,/, Se'thJrhave ye .ought that which wa. lo.t," Eiek. i„W 4Simple one., who have .ome taste and relish of po-

f.nd/S'""'l"? <'" ""' "'^'> there be ?„ fh,land) do suck from the Ihtoilcated drug, «f con-formity the softer milk which make, them grow in

pZr,Y ';'? "" *" '«"»"'"' ""t a Iarge*,prea3

h..17'i,
'"'"'"""'•''"'' reconciliation with Ron"

S^es ? Wlll.t"™''"* t^.t
"""-"reer, of the ceremo"nies J What marvel that Papist, clap their hand, I

Woef:'.."" Jl'? ^V <=»"""« »l>ieh they wi,rForWoe to thee, O land, which bear, professed Pap ,t.and avouched Atheists, but cannot bear them whodesire to "abstain from all appearance of eril'-

J

and " be « ;/r ""."I,'":"'
'""" •" f-"l«" '" hee

??ey,"'i: "'iVx.'lTis!"
'""" "" "''"' '"'-"•

These are the best wares which the big hulk ofcoiiforniity favoured with the prosperous gale ofniighy authority hath Imported amongst „*,7a„d

tTe hL "''''Vi" " I"''"'? K" •'•0"t to spread

I, It tlr/"
of

''"tr.^""'"'"'""* 'neonvenlences,

• w„. 1" " '"'*'"''"J to sit .till and 10 be .iieot ?

.hTdow. o? .".'• ^^ f" ''" »•""' "»y. for tbl.hadow, of the evening are .trctched out," Jer.

of H!'er„'„7;„''".'''f'
"" P""»i"« l"eonve„lency

them .. n^ t',";'
"".'"•OMle", the unlawfulness of

bv sTiA ,
"

°,f'!'"'' "'""^ '» "•" e"^"i"« <ll'Put.

.hallbvnH-
''"'''

'"'r™ °' •" attentive mind,
shall, by God s grace, afford aallsfaction to so manyas purpose to buy the truth, and not to .ell it.

their.'.?'"'
"''."'"^ *° "'* •"'P""' tlie point,

heinselve. which are questioned, I am in this place
to beseech you all by the mercies of God tiiat re-membering the word, of the Lord, "fh.m thathonour me I will honour, and they that de.piso me
.halt be lightly esteemed," 1 Snm. 11. 30; remera-
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IX.

bering, also, the curse and condemnation of Meroz,
which came not to help the Lord against the

mighty, Judg. V. 23; of tho nobles of Tekoa, who
put not their necks to tho work of the Lord, Neh.
iii. 6; and, .hortiy, of all such a. have no courage
for the truth, Jer. Ix. 3, but .eek their own tilings,

not the things wiiicli are Jesus Christ's, Phil. 11. 21

;

and, finally, taking to heart how the Lord Jesus,
when he cometh In the glory of his Father with hi,

holy angels, Mark vlii. iS, will be ashamed of every
one wlio hath been ashamed of him and his words
in the midst of a sinful and crooked generation

;

you would, with a holy zeal and Invincible cour-
age, against all contrary error, superstition, and
abuse whatsoever, set yourselves both to speak and
do, and likewise (iiaving a calling) to suffer for the
truth of Christ and for the purity of hi, wor,hip,
being in nothing terrified by your adversaries, Phil.
I. 28; 1 Pet. Iii. 14; which, that ye may the better
perform, I commend to yonr thought. the.e whole-
lomo admonition, which follow:

—

I. When yon see so much diversity both of
opinion and practice In things pertaining to reli-
gion, tho ratlicr ye ought to give all diligence for
trying the things which are different, Pliil. i. 10. If
you judge us before you hear us, then do you con-
trary to the very law of nature and nations, Jolin
vli. 61 ; Acts V. 16. Neither will It help you at your
reckoning to say, We believed our spiritual guides
our prelates and preachers, wiiom God iiad set over
"*: "."h .1''^' '' '""r 8"'''"' ''0 ''""'I ' then tiiey
not only fall in the ditch tiicmselves, but you with
them, Matth. iv. 14. Our Master would not have
tbe Jews to rest upon the testimony of John Baptist
himself but would have them to search the Scrip.

Bere'^ni""! 'i'
^' 'l^' ^! !" "''"='' toucli-stone t^Bereans tried the Apostle', own doctrine, and arecommended for so Joing, Act, xvii. 11. But ,.

,"

Inlnllr
"" '? eondemn our cause without exam-ining ,e same by the Word, so neither do wo desTeyou blindly to folow u, in adhering nntJ if fo"

Ho. ie'™"; 'i?'"«
«"''''" '"« t*"^'" from you?"ow, then, ehall you see to keep out of the Ail^hl

Wd give you undcrsuuding in all thlng^'a'lW

IIL If you would not bo drawn away after the
error of tho wicked, neither fail from yonr own
stedfastuess, the apo,tlo Peter teachelh you that vemust grow both in grace and knowledge, 2 Pet iii
18; for if either your minds be darkened tiiroiighwant of knowledge, or your affections frozen tiirouKhwant of the love of God, then are you uake,l, „,,dnot guarded against the tentations of the timeWherefore, as tlio perverters of the truth and sim'
plicity of religion do daily multiply errors, so mustyou fshunning those .helve, and quicksand, of docciving errors which witty make-bate, design foryoiO, labour daily for iucrca,o of knowledge; and

JlLi'^f ^.""."'"''"'""P'"'"" '"'' "I-' <>'" overplu, of a liceiitiou, practice and lewd conversation
.o must you (li.-iviiig so much tlio inoro ado to fleefrom their impiety), labour s.ill for a gn-ator mea-sure of the lively work of sanctif,i„| grace -inwhich respects Augustine saiHi well, that the ad'versarle. of the truth do .hi. good to tile true nenn,"."

^il I
?'"?''',."'"' "'" <"" "f "'»»e ""'kes these totako bettor hold upon God.*

«esh Is enmi "against (C n° """'i-'o'" "f the

truth of bod, „„r nbm'it"vo'''«'"y
'"'Prel-end the

bTthe same, u^le,
, UyC^X'.lTl' '."

"l"
«"''""'

fancies and prcsumniuou,^„ ° »! "'« '''sl'-"oaring
-orldiy wisdom, you're"™, i

"""'", ?' """™' and
anJ babe-iike smplidi"

!'"."" ""feigned humility
of riehleousnes Tnd'far les.l'n''''

""^ "'« "ord
"P the cross and foUow Chr ., "r"

^°" "'"• '»•«
5"'red), except first of alt . J" 'ou are re-
dden, yourseiJe;, Matth x"'i

'24"
th*",",'

'"" '»" to
reckoning what come of llr..\ " '"' *° '"">"' "o
lou have in the world so that o'h ?"* "' »" ">«

Si'g;' • «""^ -"'e-J^'r-ir^otg^"''^

IV Be not deceived, to think tli.it they who soeagerly pros, this course of conformity iLvoan^.ucii end as God's glory, or the cood of hi. ^ ?
and profit of religi'on. 'when a ^to „ Vger of [hoccrcmonie, prctenjeth religiou, respectf or ,^proceedings, ,t may he well answered in IliMarv'stwords

: Suirepi, nomine hlandlenti, ocaM ,,ecl
'

.,j„,.,j_Thou privily creepest in with an mt ci„.Ule thou killest with the pretence of religii^^n f7

^;^.rx-nj ::^thrg-rb»£
£J|^^rL;a!:7trro^-t-S
heart, and making men to rest in the outward rre,

rXe. .1 '
«"",o"r enemies t i,e|,e, beingjudge.

;
the reason whereof let me give in the words

IrtrtuZTr''^' ••' '"'""""" *- -"'""'o
ttconumptum prj^uptorum divinJum^m, „ced

beVet t^iIT'
"'"'" ''""""' "•"»"""• -I" h everbeget the ignorance and contempt of divine eonimandment,. 2. Where read we 'that the servaiits

t ,:X?n "' '"'' '""" "»«'" "> "Jvance reiS
Inten ii J"""

""'"" "f »'"" 'ioleiieo, as are

the eer^ "l

'"""'""' "e"'""' "» ''J those wi o pre'^

o theHSmT." "" 'i'-JirkingandnibLlilig

svcoDhanev H
''".BSermugger eoinetii nearer tosycopliancy than to sincer ty, and is sil.hei- in ».

ro™tv"^d
''?""^ "'"" f'-at'ernal char y'Tfor^:. 't

gLJ!:;^:^^'';^?^'^--'-""""!;"^:^^"
fie cln,;.l?

' they alone did continually perturb

.>outrt\^e''rLd" hSrSt-n"'' ''^ »" '
piously grow together; anS by ,7,if

'?,"'' "?'"
persuaded politic and civ 1 men who Hi;'"l "'7,

|f^^^^zi:^??^-S^^;:r4'.:^!
hi. flock to be ruled _;.e' ""'' *'" ""t haveruled with force and witli cruelty,

.' lit"'-
"*'••'"' '"•-en-

I l>«v.ii.t,t. In r„l. , , ,'„ ' e ""
•°"""''- "'«''-""•. «"t. <; In rp.„.„.



author's preface.

ll'an that winch I.actantius reqiiirod of lh« .hT„'

he ma»
•"' f'"'"''"". -en t.^t they would debat^

rith^ h" ""'"V""'" »"'"» "'•*«rtJ«_b, word*

».bi.ui., d,..!-,.',;,;"cSi'j ; r.s°
•' ''•

we ha.l MO roa^foii to rl, ,11.1^ ™ """ '"'«'""

»>.por.titl„„ toic, 1 In 1 1 1-7 • ' "PP-'"'' of that

Nicolau, Ooranus.t * ' *'"*' "'-e'' '»'"'

dIe:.''M,'l°t;nS'?„7ee?".:'J„" /il" T""-'"- '« •^-

too..no,n.n?e,t ro.,o„.,oZk'' """"",' f"'"

'

»l.ll.t the chief urem of ihi? "' ™°«'". tl'«t

»le. (a. -ome'men coSn't Zm t .e? if.T't";''-

Mgr£St;M«P^
inoniM, that the ma tori, lnl„

""'"? "bnut cere-

qucnce of it. CamoroN tl „T.?.
'"' ^"^ ."'° ">"«"-

monie,, that I.e hXeth our .^mnl.'?. T''' "' ""^
we have the true re igl"'';„'n"ff/"

"""fy that

J^apist, i, .uperstitiou, because of thl "*'^'''". "'
To KIT tlie truth a rlmr-f • •

"'*"«"• cerrnion e«.

criticJ. ,:
"

^^fxe l"" '

'^.It Z'V'T "' '"P«-
vrntlons with Ood', oN ""'.T"""' •'"""n In-

Magdeburgia„,";''r:f' ° } ZtZly'ttrf !!'"
ccreraon es for nialiinir » Hiflv! I "° "' *''«

»nd a '.ypocritical chufch f:
™" '"'"^ V™"for a true church n. i. ..; •

'"" ««<^fena,4c.—

Hkcep.".i^t';S?^»;/«^'-P-o doctrine, .'o al,,

critica church ai It d„n»lT ? ' '• ""' * ""JPo-
for the most partitchaCtl 'a'"/"™ "'"''•'ner.o

"remouio. imtituted of n„i
'""^ "°S""n'eth the

own tradition, Tc.nj^"'';
«"d. maltiplicth it,

"rted ceron,o;,ie, in'*"^,
' »"<^''.'"K <"" ""tro-

what we have written a,.»t„..?i'
'' '"" insider

perceive that ther „, mtn V"' ^"^ "'"'I f»»l'j

great co„,equSe Vo't;-'
»' "° •'"»''.''"' «rj

ginning, of evil,, and the™ I.
1'* '"' '"",', """ •«-

d^c^^ti^;^^^ notabie

• lib. 8, nip. an.

t Fnarrtt. In Mult. %w

t y-c^l P»l.. lil.. D, ^. 85
I Prwf.uf the An»w.,p. u
I Poptih Pmju.1., p^,p, j0

JT
''••nt. a, r«p. S, („i. io(,_

eooVjo^r'teVv't"-:,"":!"" "' P"" "-J «-'tr

donia,} no Ie„ than if h/had fi| M him.elf lilhT

well a. In -tanding.S ?iVflfr''efu'ln'L1'"p*'
"

M.:i".^"'b^tVet3,r„'? h?^^^^^^^^^^^

among men, the truth boiig nnknotS ne»k ^'
it but need, return the tfuth hi? L '"" ""

be mortised together. ^ L II' Th.^H"*'"'?

S';,tortrtr'i;;'.^r^^^
.ue for the remowl o7 ISn^

*"" P?"' ""'•' «
which h.„bo?h"r.'„o1,iTd SoS'l h^d'tbTd^'

becan.e (a. Jo,^eph HallVnotetM K^' "".^ ."'"'

il. 17,) de.crlb,th^he .l,dom whIch 1. ?r'SfP-to be "fir.t pare, then peKeable •• .^ ""^f

:nd"'?ntisi:jirLr.sr£«^^
temple of God '.nSTdol.^g Z'^^'lSm'T ""

more estimation than .h^^dr.!^^"''' J *? ""'» "' »'

w-7tT-::ll-J^B"--^^^
word, of that rreat .diapS^r'..rGeo7gr„:V.',°r

t O.M. H.tara., lib. 1(.

I Apud Blul„„, ton. 4: C„™ll
, p.« 1, ,. ,„

I No P,.™ i>|U> Home, »ci. »
'

1 Lib. Kplrt., TOl. a».
•• IMII. Ill R... II., III.

AUTHOR S PREFACE.

der :

—

Ea ilemnm vera, &c. ;
" That alone (,aith he*)

I, trae and solid Christian peace which is conjoined

with the glorjT of God and the obedience of hi, will,

and is sejoinod from all depravation of the hea-

Tenly doctrine and divine worship."

Vir. Beware, also, jrou bo not deceived with the
pretence of the church's consent, and of uniformity
as well with the ancient church as with the now
reformed cburclies. In the forms and customs of
both; for, 1. Our opposites cannot show that the
sign of the cross was received and nscd in the
churcii before Tertuliian, except tliey allege either
the Montanists or the Valentian Iiereties for it.

Neither yet can they show, that apparel proper for
divine service, and distinguLilied from the common,
la more ancient than tlie days of Pope Ccelestinua

;

nor, lastly, that kneeling in the act of receiving the
commnnlon was over used before the time of Pope
llonorious IIJ. They cannot prove any one of
the controverted ceremonies to have been In the
church the first two hundred years after Christ,
eiccpt the feast of Easter fwliich yet can neither bo'
proved to have been observed in the apostles' own
age, nor yet to have been estnblislicd in tlio after age
by any law, but only to have crept in by a certain
private custom), and for some of them they cannot
6nd any clear testimony for a long time thereafter.

' i? U '?'''' '^'">tury,f lilstorioeraphers ob-
serve, that Paulatim ceremonim auclm sunt, hominum
luperitmoiorum opimonibm : xmdt in baptUmomctumtm jla, crucu lignaculum, tt OKulum addi-

iLTirf"'!™""''" '"" '•' '""« »"d littlo aug-mented by the opinion, of superstitious men •

the iign of the cross and a kiss in baptism. And
XL .r^v'""'";'' ""^ ""' «"'""'« •"<''7» "^
wuHn^ .'""

M
*""'«"<» ""«i<latm .««(_J.-orth-with human traditions were more and more auB

Sie°cere„.'^°,''
"" '""" "'»' '"»° f"'warT vaL an^d

oid til tZ ' '"' ""' "^'''"" '» "'« worship of"00, till the same was, under Pnnnr. .i „ii

l.av; been kep° and reserved "in""""""!
<^"''"«'"'e-

-;"^^tsS=="v-=
ceiving the occurring 1 j "'"'" "burchcs, per-
eaused by mo"t JaJi ' ""'' •'l'.P'""i<'"«wl.ich were

.ndbythor"gLofCd"; "'"""" »"'' '"""o-!
to effeetuatc so much Is t,'

"""• •"""'? "P»-^tod
from fundamcnui errors in P"'«'"e.»f 'be church
wrought them to be con e„t ,f?1 '^°^'"-'^- «'""=b
dlscipliuo and church rolie; 1 ?V"" "•""" '
rated, because thi, ..wS L i?'"* ^ "'«" tolo-
al.t that time. In the m«„i^,L ,r""""'

""""
from desiring anv of tl.n ^7 ' """J wro "o far
P«Pl-h eeremonier.h h inS ''' '^ '"«"' 'I'""
casion of ejecting them (hr* „ "J" ^''"•ieut oe-
'ng once ejected). ,1™ I" '."'.»» rccal them, be-

tZ< A
!""

Fr''*"^'' '""I •'""" tl.e church ofScotland, and cast forth as things accursed into thejakcs of eternal detestation, l„r. vile and ah"minablomay we now call the resuming of them ? Orwhat a piacular prevarication i, it to borrow frontany other church, which wa, less reformed .pa^tern of policy for this church which was „inro reformed. 1 ut, 2. Though tluro .oiil.l bo "re alleged for the ceremonies than trulv thee can bee ther from the custom, of the ancient or rcfonnedchurcbe., yet do our opposite, thenisclve, profe , .tha they wil not justify all the ceremonies eUi;'of the ancient or reformed churches. And indeedwho dare take this for a sure rule, that we „i g t tl'follow every ancient and universally received c„.torn? lor as Casaubon .howcth't thougl "hechurch', consent ought not to be conte.nncd t\we are not always to hold It for a law or a riJhrule. And do not our divines tench,* that „Mlfaatndum„t ad aliorum fxcmplum. ,ed jZa"„*um-Nothi„g is I., be done according tiToe,
aZ™ *c°'"T' .^' """''"'8 '" "'» "--d ".

?^lT'r,°\^' "" """Itit'ide of them who err
(
arth OsianderS), so long prescription of time purchascth no patrociny to error."

"me pur

.. „, ^Jt-ciing them (fnr i„ ;
- -^"»ciin;m oc

'"<! once ejected)* tha" ", ,"U"r»' »l">'". be
dWikoof the«.nie,a„5S "."n P''""'>' ""'
wherein they lived, might ,«,„ " "'""<' 'burches
tu."ty to be'rid of 'al f;,', rotte^l^'i.'"'""''' "PP"--«"d rotteu reniaiudersof iw" A,?' \^r,"

"«'•
———^.^_ *mcli, since

• IM (»bc. PH viri

t'"-u..H.i„,i„p.,„; **•

deJk i} „^ ' ''•""V"'
"'" f»redeck and hind-

rest fiLl
"; "PP"''"'» probation, do resolve andr St finali, ,„to ,h„ authority of a law, and authority the, use ns a sharp knifo to cut every (;ordia°,knot which they cannot unloose, and a, a dread fu

£e 1 ^rd'^-ti; rTf'"""*
'" "" "'" """ -aso,rc";„:

that^/„;
therefore wo certiorate yon with Cal,iu,||

have wrapped yourselves in a very evil snare A,onching any ordinance of the church, we sa, wHI_W hit aker.l ObeUienJum ,«/„,Ve „,, .edMrnUacdocenli recta-Wo are to obey ll,o chmcl bCtcommanding and teaching right 'things. Nirelvi

uo sncl thing, a, are not right to be done wo shall

nent^n?!""'?" 'I'"
"""'-nial law, made the al

boldVni': ,r",

"' "'" "'"' ^-Kistratn-s part, is it not

of we ,.t. , "7 ""' '"J""' "' "
'" d" that when-

thaT " »m "
I «"n '

.«•""""' '" *' 't "f faith ?" and

kreniL } ,
"',"S'»l'-ate, yet internal things, as tho

.cX'' '""'.• 1"'' ""-"'i^ce, and a goo.i co,^acience, are not in his power." For every one of L'.ball g vo account of himself to (iod •' 1 oin ,iv 12

e„,c.l
the church or the magistrate hath to

hero"Jil? .
'""'''"?P"w«r of the same, let me add

lave ^olZ^ '"""'" '"' '" e-""""'. "'"t .liere we

of tut wh ;,:
;?""' •» :»''"" ""•» »» tbe doing

bare wiir aid h'""" '\* P'-««"ibrlh. beside the

case a
" 1"^''""'' °' "'« b.w-maker. in thiscase a human law cannot bind u, to obedienceAquina,ft holdeth with Isidore, that riiuman b^'

stTf:fr"re,7 '"""'f"'
"' '" ^"»' both be'ree;^snry for removing of some evil, and likewise profit

ru •'foirjir/.r'r'""'' «•""' "reg"r1,rSS-

r«ra/icr<, « tdeo dtcitur ntcfuaria .- dtUt

• Cu.nd. An,., pp. 83, jj, Ki, jn,.
f hien-. 14, .nip, n
t M«r1..r. In lioni. ,,. g
lin,.Kcc,.,„„,.,,„,,;,„^

,
I '.">. Kplji., c.l. +40.

I lii-tulh. Ncrlp., lib. I,,, ,^
'• T«)lnrup.,nTit.

111. |,p. ajia^
f) *'l"l".. 1", K •lu»«l. 9J, i„t. a
II '"•i".i,,,iu.. s,„p. a, „ „



etiam promovere in 6onu»i «» .i j.
A l«» ought to draw back m.nf'^ dmtur utili,-

foro i, called neccr,ar,- T 'r°™, •'".»"' 'here-

true churc^toS aniZM'";". P'*""'"' ""'the
giveth not a r-^o rbut7e"J], irk";.:.":"""

"'«
In such tMrigs as concern .1 . "««»'«« hare oi,
t-od, not to ob„y theTaw, of ,„*

'"'' ?"'' '"'"'>"'• «'
and without a r/a,„,! "tp ' ""e^trate blindl,

"ill stand for r,n,o„h„t\,^,'"^i^l''^ ''"'o ''1"

among the people of Go"? Ye, T« T,V""=''
;•. ono of .hon, it i, ga d Tlnf.' i!

*"''• ' '^''"•

Hophni will not have it ,o but
.""" ^'- '"'

,

Jor ho wiii not And ,11
'"'' '"' ''«>"' l».

I
found .n.o:g"'-c,;:i",L" /.''"f"^"-"-;;' ™«Jb-

to thi-.n we ml, well ia^wi h t" ?^n'"'i"8- ^""l

""just dominion
; if tClrfar^r J'

""<=>»' an
to bo free, because you wm.„' ^?l

'^'"^ a")tbing
not to be'free. Biidorall ,'hu'",^"''?'' """S"'?
»hicl, any war beitainClf ' """* '» ""thing

lefttothedeter.ni,a?in^i,V '"
T""'''? »' Ood

mere circumstance wb"cl?ne^r'".''""'
^''"'' the

i" them. f„ra,n,ucl I t ey "« nl"l,*"^
'""'""'

praise in sacred than iL. ?' ,
"° "ther use and

r-t were ParUc:f:H;''d . rinTblfj'
"^l"'^.'-,

»-
because they are infinite •hnV. ^ Scripture,

ceremonies, such as cro« 'l
.''""'• ''«nificant

days, bishoppinJ tc "b el,
,""'''"«' ""P""- '">»

-."ept in rl;^gi*ro„iy and tblcV" V^ '""' P""«
easily determinable fyer not dS; ?" V" """*
o.e bound, which iilUXmoiTjrAl ""'"

hi» written word are snel, .1

.

„ "" ''"' "t to
to tl,e determiimtrn,? If '."*' »' '''"' """ left

have n,e„ a™ power toWd""""' "^T
"either

f"ch like ordi„;^ces-"r" /?•!? '"'' """ <"
'''nsolf .0 the, "nrCes) ijil''^

""' "" ^^"^
other burden

: but that which v I °P?" J"" °°"»
fa»t till I come," He, U 24 2^

'^

w\'" j'"""'' ''°'''

*e., for thi, liberty we onll f .

^,'"«fore, pro Aac,
falseteachers « FiLn, ? •' ^'l""^

to fight again.
I" »ome things we mar .(id ^ '"'""""''"'" though
obedience to thria.s^f fh

''^'"''"'"''hl, refuse
over us, yet are we L ..^^

''''°"' <'<«' hath set
i"tend)'.,^l, ,^7„b7„

"• "'•"god (»nd accordingly
ho ,object dolb,ig„f!\™J';'7? ""to them; forti
placed under, to be .uJilT '.""'""""''•) t« be
honour and r'everence t°r,t"'"f' T^'" *" «'"

author's preface.

opfn^in^tbrw^en^heTn" '''?'"™°' '"'«» '" of
neither 'perceivT„g,"i''?::j'" "•• «">nonle,,

hytheeo^„,rary,Sf,„g"Jer.3r.'i: " *''™ ('""'
of the lawfulness of the .^„„,° "'''' ™»"lcnce«
eril meaning (but lnteSd"rno1?' '?"""'"« «»T
peace of the churcl therefor^ H *'"'' ""' "'e
•ith . good conscience 'Be„"tr.\''l''"'J"

','''"'

but rather divert unto thi. .1 . ^ '''" deceived,

science, allowlnithal.il' "" * P"ceable cod-

« good conscTence but oSn'tlmr
''°"'' " "°' ""

presuming, secure yea nerhl' *" *"'"?• ^'<>.
A good cfi,clenc,/th;SM„'."l"'' ™"«'e»".
man true peace In hi, doing 'irin'jT'''. "^"'t

»

NeUeV%'!ftrr"gtd™irr
"-^^^^^^^^^^^^

Se's^:^;tS^??i"^=-M
did God good .«'";:» jZ'i"!""!! is'Thi'V""^ration even of Pani.t. tui, " " th* obser-
a soul-ruining fcandal' H „ "If" ""T commit many
thing „ the /„|„Tf .«iu.r* ""' """" "" '"«*

geron.' temptatln than irwrMl""!'"'
«»'' <•»"-

ningi of evil "lI.Vi . .
Jl* ding to the begin-

«l.o anjun i much" «i h"b?','
'" "," '*"' "

Luke xvl. 20. When niibfi
'''° .*""''' """ "».

pleased klne Aba. iS » li*
"" P''"' '""I «>"«

that at C„^"' t ":'''"1»" •"«• "ke unto

I. In^ «r flT rb„VnV?"7 "'•
f
""3 eon^iin'^

fulness of .in,nStlrf,™'?"" ""='' '" the deceit-'

old serpent, th.t"fhiihe^h;* """J«"" "f that
whole body wleasii, f„!r'

"-e "nee entering i„, hi.

• Eccl. I'd., lib. 1. ^L ,„

t frwlirL, tom. 1, p. je?
• e '

I II.U.p. 3r«.

I Sm,,,,, „„ j^|,„ g^if
i A|«.l,,„,,„p

4_" <..nni,l. l'«-llor,. < la, tIi,„I .,, „ .„-

lncl„!;„J^„"f''Urr'"^:'et';aht"' *'"-"'"" "'«

" Who'' is oa tl,; W. : i. ?. "i""'.""' *'°'«".

Who? "Be no d«elved' fV^ I

"''• """• ^
Gal. Tl. 7- and "V^f™. ^ '' ""t mocked;"

Mat.v.24.H„we«rh/f," .'"•"'' '" """'»""
fro ranto, I, with'TXi.Jk tX"t!;:il!T" ."''

.p'cak" l^^IXtlT™ ? "'"!'" «'t"a't''hiTu;Sl

Jo'ice, irwLl%ej„°/ce''"piri?"'r'ir'',«
'''"''"."-

ie that 1. ootwiih u; ^''rgJn.'t'is I'la'tT'i; i"^-'

'hat is, he who by profession and practice ahoweth
not himself to be on our lide, j, accounted before
God to be our enemy.

XII. Think not the wounds which the church hath
received by means of these nocent ceremonies to be
•o deadly and desperate, a, If there were no balm in
Oilead

:
neither ,uffer your minds so far to mis-

carry a, to think that ye wi,h well to the church,
and are heartily ,orry that matters frame with her
as they do, whilst, in the meantime, yon essay nomean, ,on take no pain, and travail for her help.« hen king Ahasucru, had given forth a decree forthe utter eitirpation of the Jews, Mordecai fearoHnot to tell Esther, that if she should then hoM 1,^peace enlargement and deliverance should arise untothe Jews from another place, but she and her father',house should be destroyed whereupon "le.fte;three days' humiliation and prayer to God ^'ut k„

fence, which „r«'io'rd;,;r.h"' a1''o"f"th:T""'-

dnS-enc?i'„risro'fihV' "' "-""o"' givrn'^g

convince Xj'e,«res"!™°«.
yon shall nlitbef

o-nconscienceJ/nor lutW b..
"" """""te your

day of your .ufferlnJ^. -'.i
?"°'"'°"''"''t '" the

know thjtpH:Sit! «",""-:'.',•',
L°- ""•"'- Iknow that nrlnciMli.'.r.i"'^""^'""' '"" 'hould. I

"P to OoTpra
P;

','nd tn'o^nH".";"' " "" '« "«•"
crying,ndt«?,' which.Jo^K"""'""'' "" "fong
ritual warfare, Ileb t 7"Vu, ""t??."'

°',°"' 'P'
done, .o the ichievlni of «.i.

''' ""^I't to be
oughtnottobelefrnndone "" """"''"^ """'

.amVo7o^',T'h1,'e''rj'""r7''"«-f. '" the
back your helping hai^.'^from't'"'

""' """ """
afflicted eauseof Chrl? for wT^i't"

"P.™'"'''"' ""d
not put evil far from you for °r V F'"^' """ do
against you. And aV for iou m, H

'

'l
''^termined

'•"•'""''"''
-^--ith^;trg!»r/o'u':

onsly bro'ken her b^d'/f^oa^""; ''»"'""''"-
wherewith other churches abou

""'' ""'""Ip'ion
tied; and, flnally as Almlol. r,\""^ °ot so
hath .lmo;t consumed „«e7fh7rcbe".''h 'i''°"«''

'«'

fuUndgment., yet hath bowed far „/ 'l'"'.'''""'-suffcring kindness toward, u.^ r.i.*-
'" '""«-

pentonce, though, notwithstanding a"'?,;"
•" '"•«-

In a most doleful seeiiHt. i_j ?
all this, wo go on

backsliding
• .0 now Vn'/i^"™"""' ''llndnoss, and

of God's ju'stlce, ieire ce tit'inr.'o'e"'''':"'
"°"«

so many n.ercloi, so great loZ-.ff
''"'' that after

long day of grace, all desDl,e7h^?^"'«' *"'' '"<''> •
such judgmfnts « s,3 no't'be'bdi';'"! T" "'
they were told. O Scotland" Lh T""d though
again, or else, a" God ii,

" Z ."f""^
'"'' t"rn

mem. are abiding ttee ' °" '""'ble judg-

humbw' b'cToreVir^or^ir *" '""'•-'' ^°" "e
defection, and turn back from t?"'''"'^'"'""

"' Jour
your hearts and aecordin; ,^ J'n

"""O'-lf with all
bestow your best ende-Jl^* , " ^""' Power, you
woundeJ church of''c"r"s"t"a'?5

^-king help t'o'th^

cause of pure religion, ,,„ iToiir..'""''''^"'"*
"'"

loss of all that you hale In'.hl ^ ' """ "^'h the

l« enlarged the more ft 'sTes M^"'' ">"•"? "'"«'»"
JO" not only escape the cvHs wh li T" ,'

"'«» "''a"
this generation, bSt ikewl 1 b

'

1
"""" "P""

dred fold with the sweet e^ i

"""mpensed a hun-
here, and with the mm .rtole''""'

?'''»'''' «P''-it
glory hence. Now ori^Mf" "/. """r-fadlng
and God, even our Fa her wMcl i"'.

P.'"" ''""«'f.
hath given us everlastil c'o!^^^

.'""' '""'' ""• °nd
through grace, stabi I,

*
u .„d 1:°,!:

°""' ?""'' ''"P"
that ye ma, be prese„,e,I bo?ore hf/n"

""°"' f"'
grace of our Lord Jesus PI nl . i

""'""''• ^'he
Amen. ""' *'''rl»t bo with you all

;2ruV:tr:;:r'-^"'-^'-

•Oflhe«-huR-h,lih.f «p.s,.
I H«"». *», an. I ; Hu.ru ill tukp nil. 1.



PROLOGUE.

mmmmm

note h inS^^P ^1""" "i"
*™*'' "ff^'^st them I„ tl '^ f ll >''7, P™^" "h'ti-

ORDER.

than to bo dasl.pTuf-.i, .'i
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A DISPUTE

AGAINST

THE ENGLISH TOriSIl CEREMONIES.

THE FIRST PART.

AGAINST THE NECESSITY OF THE CEREMONIES.

CHAPTER I.

THAT OUR OPPOSITES DO URGE THE CERE-

UONIES AS THINGS NECESSARY.

Sect. 1. TIlis I prove, 1. From their

practice ; 2. From their nloadinf;. In their

practice, who seeth not tfmt they would tie

the people of God to a necessity of submit-

ting their necks to this heavy yoke of hu-

man ceremonies ? which are witli more ve-

hemency, forwardness, and strictness urged,
than tlio weighty matters of tlio law of God,
and the refusing whereof is far more inhi-

bited, menaced, espied, delated, aggravated,
censured, and punished, than idoTatry, Po-
pery, blasphemy, swearing, profanation of
the Sabbath, murder, adultery, &c. Both
preachers and people have been, and are,
fined, confined, imprisoned, banished, cen-
sured, and punished so severely, that he
may well say of them that which our divines
say of the Papists, Hcec sua inventa Deca-
Imjo anteponunt, et ffiavius eos^nultarent
Via «u violarcnt, qitam qui divina prcc-
cfpta. tram^redcrenturl Wherefore, see-
ing they make not only as much, but more
ado, alHjut the controverted ceremonies than
about the most necessary things in religion,
their practice herein makes it too, too appal
rent what necessity they annex to them

beet. 2 And if wo will hearken to theirpcadmg It tells no less; for howbeit they
plead for their ceremonies, as things indil'-
trent in their own nature, yet, wlen the

' r. Mart. In I Reg. 8. de Tempi, dedlc.

r'111

ceremonies are considered as the ordinances

of the church, they plead for them as things

necessary. M. G. Powell, in the Consiiler-

ation of the Arqumcnts directed to the

High Court of PurliatneiU in behalf of
the Ministers sttspcndcd and deprived
(ans. 3 to arg. 16), hath these words, yea,

these particulars: " Suhscrintion, ccretno-

nies, &c., being imposed by tlio church, and
commanded by the magistrate, arc necessary

to be observed under the pain of sin." The
Bishop of Edinburgh resolves us concorniiig

the necessity of giving obedience to the laws

of the church, enacted anent the ceremo-

nies, thus :
" Where a man hath not a law,

his judgment is the rule of his conscience,

but where there is a law, tlio law must be

the rule. As, for example, before that apos-

tolical canon that forbade to eat blood or

strangled things, every man might have
done that which in liis conscience ho thought

most expedient, &c., but after the making
and the publication of the canon that con-

joined abstinence, the same was to rule their

consciences. And, therefore, after that time,

albeit a man had thought in his own luivate

judgment that to abstain from these things

wa.s not expedient, &c. yet, in that case, lie

ought not to have eaten, because now the
will of the law, and not tlio judgment of his

own mind, was the rule of his conscience."'
Tho Archbishop of St Andrews, to tho
same purpose saith, " In things iiidiiTcreiit

we must always esteem that to be best and

Epist. to the Pantors of the Church of Scotland.
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most scLiiily wliich secinotli so in the oyo oC
public authority; ncitlier is it for private
men to control public judgment; as they
cannot make public constitutions, so they
may not control nor disobey tliom, heing
once made ; indeed authority ought to look
well to this, that it prescribe nothing but
rightly, appoint no rights nor orders in tho
church but such as may set forward godli-
ness and piety

; yet, put the case, that some
be otherwise established, they must be obey-
ed by such as are members of that church,
as long as they have the force of a constitu-
tion, &c. But thou wilt say. My conscience
suffers me not to obey, for 1 am persuaded
that such things are not right, nor appoint-
ed. I answer thee, In matters of this na-
ture and quality tho sentence of thy supe-
riors ought to direct thee, and that is a suf-
ficient giound to thy conscience for obey-
ing."' Thus we see that they urge the
ceremonies, not only with a necessity of
practico upon tho outward man, but also
with a necessity of opinion upon the con-
science, and that merely because of tlio

church's determination and appointment

;

yea, l)r Mortouue niaketh kneeling in the
act of receiving the coummnion to be in some
sort necessary in itself; for ho maintain-
cth,' that though it be not essentially neces-
sary as food, yet it is accidentally necessary
as physic. Nay, some of them are yet more
absurd, who plainly call the ceremonies ne-
cessary in themselves,' beside tho constitu-
tion of tho church. Othei-s of them, who
confess the ceremonies to bo not only unne-
cessary,* but also inconvenient, do, notwith-
standing, plead for them as things necessary.
Dr Burges tells us,» that some of his side
think that ceremonies are inconvenient, but
withal he discovers to us a strange mystery
brought out of the unsearchable deepness of
his piercing conception, holding that such
things as not only aie not at all necessary in
llieinselves,6 but are inconvenient too, may
yet be urged as necessary.

ScH. 3. The urging of these ceremonies
as neces.sary, if theio were no more, is a suf-
ficient reason for our refusing them. " To
tho precepts of (Jod (saith Balduine) no-
"'"g is t" I'D addod,7 Deut. xii. Now God

' Kcrm. at Perth Assom. iinort. by Dr IJndscv
• I'rnclic. Dof. Clip. 3, soct. 20.
3 ])r Foib. Irni. 111.. 1, cap. 5, ,cct. 6: cap. 7

"Oct. 1,9; cap. 9, sect. 6.
• l

.

< t'nsHiiiid. AliR. p. 270, II.
« Ans to tl.c li, pi. pr, f. p. 4.1. « jb. „. 53.
• I'ctas. Cons. Iili.4, c:ip. 11, c.is. 3.

hath connnanded these things which are ne-
cessary. The rites of the church are not
necessary, wherefore, if the abrogation or
usurpation of any rite be urged as necessary,
then is an addition made to the command-
ment of God, which is forbidden in the
word

; and, by consequence, it cannot oblige
me, neither should anything herein bo yield-
ed unto." Who can purge these ceremonies
in controversy among us of gross supersti-
tion, since they are urged as things neces-
sary J But of this superstition we shall hear
allerward in its proper place.

' Ubl (uprn. • Do cult. Sanct. cap. 10.
" Do Orig, Fost. Christian, cap. 2.
< Ijopl. to tlio Ana. p. 258.
* Calv. Com. in liunc lucuin.

CHAPTER II.

THE REASON TAKEN OUT OP ACTS XV., TO
PROVE THE NECESSITY OF THE CEREMO-
NIES, BECAUSE OP THE church's APPOINT-
MENT, CONFUTED.

Tlie Bishop of Edinburgh, to prove that
of necessity our consciences nmst be ruled
by tho will of the law, and that it is neces-
sary that we give obedience to the same, al-
beit our consciences gainsay, allcgelh that
apostolical canon,' Acte xv., for an exam-
ple, just as Bellarmine maintiinoth, Fcsto-
rum obacrvationcm ex se indiffercntcm esse
scd posita lege fieri necessariam.' IIo-
spinian, answering him, will acknowledge
no necessity of tho observation of feasts, ex-
cept divine law could be showed for it.> So
say we, that the ceremonies which are ac-
knowledged by formalists to be indiftbr-
ent in themselves, c.innot bo made neces-

I

sary by the law of tho church, neither doth
that example of the apostolical canon make '

anything against us ; for, accoi-ding to Mr
Sprint's confession,* it was not the force or
authority of tho canon, but the reason and
ground whereupon the canon was made,
which caused tho necessity of abstaining,
and to abstain was necessary for eschcwiiig
of scandal, whether tho apostles and elders
had enjoined abstinence or not.' The rea-

;

son, then, why the things prescribed in that I

canon are called necessary, ver. 28, is not I

because, being indifferent before the making
;

and publication of the canon, thoy bccanio '

necessary by virtue of the canon after it was
'

made, as the Bishop teacheth, but quia tunc
'

THE ENGLISH POPISH CEREMONIES.

charitas exigebat, ut ilia sua Ubertatc qui

exgentibus eonvcrsi erant, propter proxinii

edificationem inter judeos non uterentur,

ted ab ea ahstinerent, 6.aith Cheinnitius.'

This law, saith Tilen,' was propter charita-

tem et vitandi offendiculi necessitatem ad
tempus sancita. So that these things were
necessary before the canon was made, ^c-
cessaria fuerunt, saith Ames,* antequam
Apostoli quidquam de iis statuerant, non
absolute, sed quatenus in iis charitas jubc-

bat morcm gerere infirmis, ut cajetanus
notat. Quamobrem, saith Tilen,* cum cha-
ritas semper sit colenda, semper vitanda
scandala. " Charity is nece.ssary (saith Be-
za), even in things which are in themselves
indifferent."* wliat they can allege for tho
necessity of the ceremonies, from the autho-
rity and obligatory power of ecclesiastical
laws, shall bo answered by and by.

CHAPTER III.

THAT THE CEREMONIES THUS IMPOSED AND
URGED AS THINGS NECESSARY, DO BEREAVE
US OF OUR CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, FIRST BE-
CAUSE OUR PRACTICE IS ADSTRICTED.

'

Sect 1. Wlio can blame us for standin<r
to the defence of our Christian liberty, whiclj
we ought to defend a>.d protend in rebus
qmbusvtsi saith Bucer.e Shall we bear
tho name of Christians, and yet mako nopeat account of tho liberty which hath beenhought to us by tho dearest drops of thopiecmus blood of tbo Son of God? Suwus
e.npt., saith Parous:: non igitur nostrljnr's^t nos manctpemus hominum scrvitio id

cZstiT^T """*
r>'^'' ^^<i<'r,^ptorisCAme. fieret : sumus liberti Christi. Ma-

prcepositts, non ntst usque ad aras obt^n,

mrZl7 ''.'""•'''?"/'«'• Christum nobis

'i 'j>iritCu:^^^i^i2 ""'"•*
"r'-'''

P'Uiamur. Gal v 1 .''iT'
""* "»/'«<^''"

« 1 11.1
"""• '°"'-

1. '">• 3, can 7• Ubl .upra, the.. 31.
* 'P- '•

• Annot inAct. JT.29.
• <,en«. 1,1. Angl cap. 2.

S)»t.p»rt.2,Uisp.44.,hc,.33

hath made us free, and not bo entangled
apin with tho yoke of bondage." But that
the urging of the ceremonies as necessary
doth take away our Christian liberty, I will
make it evident in four points.

Sect. 2. First, They aro in)poscd with a
necessity of practice. Spotswood tells us,'
that public constitutions nuist bo obeyed
and that private men m.iy not disobey them'
and thus is our practice adstricted in the
use of things which are not at all necessary
and acknowledged gratis by the urgers to'
bo indiilerent, adstricted (I s;iy) to one part
without liberty to tho other, and that by
the niero authority of a human constitution •

whereas Christian liberty gives us freedom'
both tor the omission and for the observa-
tion of a thing indilferunt, except some other
reason do adstrict and restrain it th;ni a
bare human constitution. Chrysostoine,speak-
mg of such as are subject to bishoiis," saith
Jnpotcstate positum est obcdire vet non
l^ibcrty m things iiidi/rerent,' saith Am.in-
dus Polanus, est per quam Christiani sunt
liberi in usu vcl abstinaitia rcrum adia-
phorarum. Calvin, speaking of our libertym things indifferent,* siiith, Wo may eas
nunc tisurparcnuncomittcre indiffcrentcr
and places this liberty,' tarn in akstinendo
quam in utcndo. It is marked of the rites
of the ancient church,' that liberw fuerunt
horum ntuum observationes in ccclesia
And what nie.tnetli tho Apostle while ho
saith. If yo be dead with Christ from the
rudiments of the world, why, ,as thouMi liv-
ing m tho world, aro yo subject to" ordi-
nances, (touch not, taste not, handle not;
which all aro to perish with tho using,) af-

' "'0 .l^^'nn'andmcnts and doctrines of
'.en?' Col. „. 20-22. Surely ho con-
domnoth not only huma,ia decreta de riti-
Ous but also subjection and obedience to
such ordinances of men as take from us
liberty of practico in the uso of thiims in-
different,: obedience (I say) for cousdenco
oJ their ordinances merely. What mcan-
etli also that i)lace, 1 Cor. vii. 23, " Be not

saith Paybo,ly to be the servants of men
tliat IS, in wicked or superstitious actions
according to their perverse comm.in.Iments

* Instit. lib. 3, cap. 19, aect. 7.
* lb. cap, 10.

' Cbcm. lijam. part. 2. do rit. in adin. Sac. p .13' Zanch. coinin. in Col. ii. 20.
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themselves indifferent? But, yet, if the
bare authority of an ecclesiastical law, with-
out anv ntlinp ponon.. t\ ^i. - „ '11 I .

— „ ^uw.oiiij, o, an ecclesiastical law, with-
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suie ol men, be made to restrain p.-actice
tlion ui Christian, liberty taken away. Ju-'
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(rum the use of things indifferent, when the
C0M^.ei,ce ,s not bound; but in that sa,,ie
place he showeth, that the outward action isU>und and resfained only guo usque «>-mant,<B Ob qnas neeessitas imperata
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tical laws.
^ '^'"dnig-power of ecclesias-
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CHAPTER IV.

^
.^Po'-PKi-t-a, cap. l.-^^^TT

• to.nm. In 1 Cor.',ii.'23

J
I> limret, Bapiij.

SCO,";,]:""'-
'''""• '» ""> I-"'"" of tl., ChnKh of

• Spola. Sermon at Perth Awembly.

, V' '^^ Church, lib. 4, cap. 34.

* Manuduct. p. 42.'
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* Sermon of thn «•«. i.

* Ihoan. Jlist 111. lo, '"'«> 38.

.•«fth.Chu"rc."iib'.'4\';-„''l
JUoCon,. lib. 1 „ *a'^-'P-33.
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niay 1,0 done, or it may not be done
'•i"-l tl.c cansdonco(saith Alsted') e.t illam Zlu hJ"\^^

"or nature, and wl.ich part

«t,vcl mdicet <iuid fieri a,a non Aeri vos- arln^ •
t' A 7 i

^^^^ "^ *'"' '''>"'"'^''. "'6".
-'^" U,,on these descriptions"wld hC f. ! "i"'

?";*;^'^, *"'.<;'."' ^^^ *''« necessity of
S't. u,,on these descriptions, which havemore truth and reason in them, I infer that
whatsoever urges, or forces conscience to as-
Ben to a thing as lawful, or a thing tliat
on.^ht to be done, or di.ssent from a tliing as
lulawful, or a thing which ought not to be
;

one that ,s a hinder of conscience, though
't did not bn,d tl,o spirit of a man with the
ear ol sucl_, punishments as God alone in-
thcteth l.or secluding all respect of pun-
sluuent, and not considering what will fbl-"w the ve,j obliging of the conscience for

tlie tune ad asscnmm, is a binding of it »

that luunan laws, as they como from menand ni respect of any force or authority whichmen can give them, have no power to bind
tlie conscience. Ncquc enim cum homini-
O'c.,, sol cum uno Deo ncgotium en con-
sci,^itus noHris, saitli Calvin.' Over our
soiits and consciences, ncmini i,uicquam iu-»« .a,v. i>,o saith Tile,,.* From Jerom^o's
stmct.on, that a king prcB... „ota-6«.
t a bishop voentibus Marcus Antonius

'0 Doniiius well concludeth : Volentibus
<l"Vi prwesse, exdudit omnem jurisdic;oM«u et potestatem imperatlvam ac coac-tvam etsolam st.jnificat dircctivam, ubi,

!';;,;" '^'''T
"!'''''''' "" '' P^rcre et non

P nc ua ut ,pupr<^est nihil habeat quonoUntcm p;ren: adujat ad parcndJmfi
MS poll, he proveth in that chapter atuigth, where lie disputeth both a.^ainst
.ni..ral and sp ritual coactive jurisdictio

M. the ehiirch. If ,t bo demanded to whatpurpose serveth then the enacting of cc!
".istical laws, snu;o they Iiavo not in them
;myi.owertobind the conscience, I answer
lilt use and end ior wliich ecclesiastica
aws do serve IS,!. For the plan, discovey
ot such things a^ the law of God or nature

.Uh power to bind, cometh from the priestsand mmisters of the Lord neither i„mr.,... nor .„ o„ ^,,^ declaraL,

nuest iJ\
^,- ^'' ''^'^'•""'g to us what is

It est m siieh things as are, in their own
nature, md.lferent, and neither enforced by

appoimeu lo let us see the necessity olthe f5rst kmd of things, and what is expe-
dient m the other kind of things, and tliere-
oro they are more properly called direc-
tions mstructions, admonitions, than lawsior I speak of ecclesiastical laws qua talcs
tliat IS, a* they are the constitutions of menwho are set over us; thus considered, theyhave only vim dirigendi et manendi.^ It

I «ff'.^ /'"'' .^P"-'"*^'' '"»' they were con-

I

Bt.t"t«d doctrin,^ Ckristi testes, non novce
doctnna, legut forest And the same maybe aid of a 1 the ministe.^ of the gospei;when discipline is taken in with d,^tri,,eHo IS no nonconformist who holdetli eeclelstam tn tcrrts agere partes oratoris, seu
i<-gati obsccrantts et suadentis.l And woV '"'''«"*? "PP'y tliat which Gerson, the
chancellor of Paris, saith :* " The wisest andbe t among the guides of God's church hadno so ,11 a meaning as to have all their con-
stitutions and ordinances taken for laws pro-
perly so named much less strictly binding
tie conscience Imt for threatonings, admo-
nitions counsels, and directions on y and

iwhen there groweth a genen.1 neglect they
r".'^,™"!«"**^«'«.»''o''^liin|of'the:^!

saith Tilen,' duett volcntem,non trahitno-
lentem ; quod si acccdat coactio, ea eccle-

siastici eauonis natura est prorsus aliena.
Calvin's judgment is,' that an ecclesiastical
canon binds, when mani^estam utilitatcm
prai se fcrt, and when either ru vpivov or
charitatis ratio doth require, that wo im-
pose a necessity on our liberty. It binds
not, then, by its own authority iu his mind.
And what sjiitli the canon law itself?' Scd
sciendum est quod ecclesiastical prohibi
tioncs proprias habent causas quibus ces-
saniibus, cessant et ipsw. Hence Junius
saitli,* that the law binds not }wrse, but only
propter ordtnem chaiitatem, et cautionem
scanclali. Hence Ames.s quamvis adjustas
leges humanas,justo modo ohservandas,
obltgentur homines in conscientiis suis ajJeo; tpsce tamcn leges humanoi, qua sunt
leges hominumnonobligant eonseientiam.
Hence Alsted :« " Laws made by men of
things mdiiferent, whether they he civil or
ccclcsias ical, do bind the conscience, i„ so

t ?,;'Z,/:f!!T«>««dWord;ser::

' Thool. Cm. cap. 2.
° Amis, do Cons. lib. 1, cap. 3
' Instit, lib. 4, cip. 10, sect. 5.

I
Syiit p.a,t. 2, disp. 32, tbcs. 4.
IJo Hep. ICcel. lib. 6, cap. 2 n 12

irrn;,.." ( •
-","'". """"^umg 01 tllOni

aga^n, for seeing, lex tnstituitur, cum pro-
^

lff<^tur, vigorem hahet, cum moHbusutentium approbatur.

.Jfll ^i
""';'^ """ ''•'^'' 5«e" in "-liat re-

spect tho laws of the church do not bind let

Ihat which bmdeth is not tho authority ofthe church, nor any force which the church

what"! l-\ '''^T ? "'"^' be then some- I

,

what else which maketh them able to bind '

[when hey bind at all, and that is ra«.-oT:!

fl e law itl'^r"
0* fV^'aw," without which ?

the chVfi.?t !;""" '""^' ""'^ ^'"'=h ''^^th
!•the chiefest and most principal power ofbinding. Anocclesiasticil law', Jth Juni-

us, Jmrof.. sive depositio, non vere lea, est,
scdhtarv^^n,, aut canon,aeproindediriqit I

qmdem ut canon agcntem voluntarie: nonautem necessitate cogit, ut lex ctiam invo-
'

luntanum quod si forte ante aceedit coactM,ea non est de natura canonis sed al-iunde pervenit. An ecclesiastical canon, \

SS,"t ""f
""''^ '"'•"'y of conscience."Hence tho professors of Leyden say ' that

'Z''>^^';^^Vrimoetpersl,seds'eeuX.

n ay compare the constitutions of the c^uirh

n hono sai
1 Hai ™ T' ""? "'' "^"''

«"<1, that tho laws If fb„ I
.'", '* '"'•'^ ''"

I'iiid scanda^l, ° '''"'"'='' ''o "ot only

"ospir^tid'i^r^
'-"f

""' -
scandalo, as I'areus -i r -J

"' ^''* "'"»

not to give obedien' *
'* "''"" ^'^^""'J»l

•^^uieli, when t
'; r *° •!''" '™^ ''^ "'«

^nyor'e.x;dieS,rT''''f *''-''"S^ "'^'=^^-

E-^ii-Kts^sr-''^'"'^

about order and policy. Kura e.isum scan-dah etdestinata; rcbelliunis, jn-optcr ,-, -mu„c bonum, non peccat qlii cLra ,.
stituttoncs ut^sfceerit, saith Junius.. " [(alaw(saih I'erlin.s)!! concerning some external right or thing iiidi/Ie,.e„t,"be a sometinio or upon some occasion on, tte,l ,o ,fence given nor contempt showe.l to "ccl

'

^as ical authority there' is no breach i Jin the conscience." Alsted's rule is,' 1 ; "

humanai non oUigant quando omitti {^ssunt sine rmpedimcntofinis ob quclZtur sine scandalo aliorum, t si,{^Z.tcmpu legislatoris. And Tilen teache ,uM tli.at when the church hath . etoM, i u^.e mutable cireunistanees, in the woi' 1, o

scentas liberum est quandoquc ista omitt^e, modo ofendicula viteJnr, „ /; ,

chuvchw'
^^'°

t'"^ '""' *''0". tliat thecl> iKhs canons about rites, wlnV, servo fbr
mbhcordc.-.ni,dedincation,dobid wi

Sd^"wo::^''vr'""^'''-"^^^'""""-'J uswoKl. ticimus cum qmveunauc

conctinmg such canons, " that thev •„•..

---ptobeohserved^ot^l'Uro.;
a he keepn.g of them niaintaineth dec ntOlder and preventeth open off.nco.-O

fron.'''il :
™'.^ "''>' "'•'' I 'ierogato muchtioin tho authority of the church when I do"Oiling which she prescribeth, eV I .f,"

I awfulande..ped/ent,hecau.els
,11 o

tion ot a brother. Ans. 1. I .rive far mo.-o

;:;r"^;::'"*'^p'"'-'-ofthSchi,t;;r

• Til. Syiit. p. 2, disp. 27, tlios. 39.
Uium. ciamp. 2, do Bon. Opcr. p. 179

nu,„ gT'
''"'• '" """•• ''" ""^P- ''' ""• 6, cap. 10,

' Apud Field, of the Cliurcl,. lib. 4, cap 34
A,„,„ad. ,„ Bel. contr.3, lib. 4. cu'p. fo, „ota 87.

I |], !

*""'
-"t diet. 61 ciin ft

,

Ul" supin, „ri. 21 "
'P' "•

1 o tons. lib. 1
' „

"a'^oV'Tw ';^°'- ''-•> 35, tl,e, 19.

^!!'!!i^Kinthep;inrofX;:,::i^

» Treat of r''
"" ''"'"^^^^i^^^^TIii^^ni:

'

8 .I.,™V °f
''""'

'^''P- 2, Beet. 8.
° 1 ''<">• C'as. cap. 2.

Jcalv{'r'-2';"'l'-27,tl,es,9.

«T^'Be:"S:;,f'e^:'^-^''ii,^'^i."t'"','^-''>^-
et Meisuor. ,,,i,o, ^,,: ;2:t'^ s^r2; ^lesnr'
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no more for the church than for any hro-
her becanse I am bound to do that which
made evident to be lawful and expedient

«>ough a pnvate Christian do but exhorme to It, or whether I be exhorted to it ornot. i or answer to this I say, that I willobey the directions of the church in many
ungs rather than the directions of a br(>.

JZll • T^" **°
^^'"J'

"^'"^ *•« 'n them-
selves indifferent, and none of them inexpe-
dient I will do that which the church re-

Z'il>U
""^^ ""^

'i!;'"'"""
^""""'d exhortme to the contrary But always I hold meat this sure ground, that I am never boundm conscience to obey the ordinances of the

'

church, excep they be evidently lawful andexpedient. This is that, sine quo non obli-^a«<, mid also that which doth chiefly bind

?h"^„t ';
""*

l'.'"
""> '^'"S -hieh bind-

eth. Now, for making the matter more plain,we must consider that the constitutions ofhe church are either lawful or unlawful. Ifunlawfnl, they bind not at all; if lawfulthey are eitiier concerning things necessarv'

^e tf "'-I^ T.'^
*'"^" the-necessirof

ii ""f
^''^ W„d, whether the churchordain them or not; or else concerning

dameth, that m great towns there shall beormon on such a day of the week, and pub!c prayers every day at such an hour. Here

ha bhlr ^'.l"
'"'*''""'y »*"'« -churchthat biiideth without respect to the lawful-

ness or exnediency of the thing itself whichprdameJ (else we were bound to do everytl'mg which the church ordains, were 'I

qua tah, compeM omni tali . we beholdhe authority of the church making laws
as well ,n unh.wful ordinances as in lawfuT

'

r' '" " 't
'='"'""'"«^ <»• expediency oftl.e thmg Itself, without respect to the ordtnance oAhe church (for possibly otherVmiLand diets were as lawful,*and expedien ToTior such exercises, as those ordained by tlTe'church)

;
but it is the authority of the clfurch

luT.^ \thing lawful or e^xpedien t
Tfto^"'l^^"r'^'' '^«t'' tl-e authority

ful .L .•'"'^' '=^'=^P* '*•« thing be law-
ful and expedient, nor doth the itwfulnessmid expediency of the thing bind, except
the^churchordainitjbutbo^the^Sr;

&c< 8. I come now to examine what is

bindir.^?!?'
"^ '°'.™''"^'« ^""ehing the

laws ^Dr •".r"''""^''.
^y e^'^le^i^tical

laws. Dr liold saith, that the question

do hid !,
^"'^'^' *''«*«' •>""•»" 'aws

in„ ,K ! ee^^^'enee, but •' whether bind-ing the outward man to the performance ofoutward thmgs by force and 4r of outward
punishment to be inflicted by men, the non-
performance of such things, or the non-per

werX'b"'
^'".-'th^ch aff-ectionfL

were fit, be not a sin against God, of whichthe conscwce wiU accuse us,''i &c Unto
this question thus proposed and understood
of human laws, and where no more is c^
sidered as mving them power to bind, butonly the autlionty of those who make themsome formalist do give (as I will show), and

an .ffi*T ^"^'"S *«" •^'^'i) must gi"e

did Bellarmme say more,' when, expressinghow conscience .s subject to hu^a/autho!
nty, he taught that conscience belongeth adhumanumforum, quatenu, homo ex pr7.cepto ,ta obh^atur ad opus externum fad-endum, ut st non faciat. judical ipse in
consctentia sua se male facere, et hoc suf.
ficit ad consmentiam obligandam ? Butto proceed particularly.

Sect 9. 1 begin with Field himself, whose
resolution of the question proposed is ^^h^t

human laws as prescribe things profitable
not for that human hws have power to 7ndthe conscience, but because the things they

perform them is contrary to justice or cha-nty. Whereupon he concludeth out of Sta-
p eton, that we are bound to the perfor-
n.ance of things prescribed by human laws

hemt '"'^' '^'' '^', "on-p'erformanc^ ofthem ,s sin, not ex sola legislatoris volun-
tate sed ex ipsa legum utilitatc. Let allsuch as be of this man's mind not blame Z
Ibout

71"" "'^"'•edience to the constitutions
about the ceremonies, since we find (for cer-
tain) no utility, but, by the contrar}. much
inconvenieney in them. If they say^th^ wemust think those laws to be prXwe or

think to be so, then they know not what the;

Z'n/r f^""^""2 conscience from beingbound by human laws in one thing thovwould have it bound by them in f^othei^
ming. It conscience must needs judge that

be profitable, which seemeth i tf those
that are set over us, then, sure, is power
given to them for binding the conscience so

Of the Cliurch, lib. 4, cap. 33
Dp Pont. Rom. lib. 4, cap. 20.

" Ubi supra.
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straltly, that it may not judge otherwise than

they judge, and force is placed in their bare

authority for necessitating and constraining

the assenting judgment of conscience.

Sect. 10. Some man perhaps will say that

we are bound to obey the laws made about

the ceremonies, though not tor the sole will

of the law-makers, nor yet for any utility of

the laws themselves, yet for this reason, that

scandal and contempt would (bllow in case we
do otherwise. Ans. We know that human
laws do bind in the case of scandal or con-

tempt. But that nonconformity is neither

scandal nor contempt, Parker hath made it

most evident.' For, as touching contempt,
he showeth out of fathers, councils, canon
law, schoolmen, and modern divines, that
non obedire is not contempt, but j!o//e ohcd-
ire, or superbiendo repugnare. Yea, out
of Formalists themselves, he showeth the
difference betwixt subjection and obedience.
Therealler he pleadeth thus, and we with
him :

" What signs see men in us of pride
and contempt ? What be our cetera opera
that bewray such an humour? Let it be
named wherein we go not two miles, when
we are commanded to go but one, yea, where-
in we go not as many miles as any shoe of
the preparation of the gospel will bear us
What payment, what pain, what labour,
what taxation made us ever to murmur

«

Survey our charges where we have laboured'
It they be not found to be of the faithfulest
subjecte that be in the Lord, we deserve no
favour. Nay, there is wherein we stretch
our consciences to the utmost to conform
and to obey in divers matters. Are we re-
fractory in other things, as Balaam's ass

7tl T T""- ""« I "^ed to serve

tZZ ^, 'r '"ri-"
^""l ^ touching

scandal, he showeth first, that by our notconlormmg, we do not scandalise superioi^but edifv them, although it may be we dS

use the ceremony of washing hands, though
a tradition of the elders and governoi-s of the
church then being. The .luthority of the ma-
gistrate was violated by these, and an incite-
ment to disobedience was in their ceremo-
nial breach, as much as there is now in ours."

Sect. 11. But some of our opposites go
about to derive the obligatory power of the
church's laws, not so much from the utility
of the laws themselves, or from any scandal
which should follow upon the not obeying of
them, as from the chu '

" "

Mordecai omLth .re'r"'^
^'^'•"^^'«'"-

i-'g the knee to lin 7^"^,
"''.m'^*"'-^laman

, Christ will not

.
. - — -Jrch's own authority

which ni.akefh them. Cimcro speaketh of
two sorts of ecclesiastical laws:' 1. Such as
prescribe things frivolous or unjust, mean-
ing such things as (though they neither de-
tract anything from the glory of God, nor
cause any dainage to our neigliboiir, yet)
bring some detriment to ourselves. 2. Such
a-s prescribe tilings belonging to order and
shunning of scandal. Touching the former,
he teacheth rightly, that conscience is never
bound to the obedience of such laws, except
only in the case of scandal and contempt
and that if at any time such laws may bo
neglected and not observed, without scandal
given, or contempt shown, no man's con-
science IS holden with them. But touching
the other sort of the church's laws, ho saith,
that they bind the conscience indirectly, not
only rcspectu materia; prceccpti (which doth
not at all oblige, except in respect of the end
whereunto it is reterred, namely, the con-
serving of order, and flie not giving of scan-
dal), but also rcspectu prwcipientis, be-
cause God will not have those who are set
over us in the church to be contemned. He
foresaw (belike), that whereas it is pretended
in behalf of those ec(-lesiastical laws which
enjoin the controverted ceremonies, that the
things which they prescribe pertain to order
and to the shunning of scandal, and so bind
the conscience indirectly in respect of the
end, one might answer, I am persuaded
upon evident grounds that those prescribed
ceremonies pertain not to order, and to the
6 lunnmg of scandal, but to misorder, and to
the giving of scandal

; therefore he laboured
to bind such an one's conscience with another
tie, which IS the authority of the law-ma-
kers. And this authority he would have one
to take as ground enough to believe, that
tliat winch tlie church prescribeth doth be-
long to order and the shunning of scandal,
and in that pei-sua«ion to do it. But 1

Prffil, torn. 1, de Potc.t: Ercl. cont. 2 p 371
I)
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A DISPUTE AGAINST

IIow doth tins doctrine diflTer from that
which hm,sdf setteth down a. the opinion
ol Papiste 1 Posse los qui prcesunt ecclesice,
cogere fideles ut id credant vel faciantqmdip.n judicaverint ? 2. It is well ob-
served by our writers,' that the apostles
never made things indifferent to bo neces-
sary, except only in respect of scandal, and
that out ol the case of scandal they still lea
the consciences of men free, which observa-
tion they gather from Acts xv. and 1 Cor
X. Camero himself noteth,' that though the
church proscribed abstinence from thiUsa-

h^t'l' '%'tbr^ "I"
Apostle would not

have the faithful to abstain for conscience'
sake: why then holdetli he. that beside theend of shunning scandal and keeping order
conscience is bound even by the cliurch'sown authority ? 3. As for the rea«,n where-
\>y he would prove that the church's laws doDmd, even respectu. prcecipientis, his form
of speaking is very bad. Beus (saith he)non vult contemni pr^positos ecclesi,^, „,-j
ju^a ct ncccssariade causa. Where false-
ly lio supposeth, not only that there may
occur a just and necessary cause of contenin-mg tliose whom God hath set over us in the
church, but, also, that the not obeying ofthem inferreth the contemning of tiremNow, the not obeying of their laws infer-
retli not the contemning ofthemselves (whichwereno a,, we^butoidythecoitem^-
ingof theirlaws And as Jerome,* speak-
eth of Daniel Et nunc Daniel regis jussa
contemnens, &c. ; so we say of all supe-
ors m general, that we may sometimes

liavo just reasons for contemning their com-mandments yet are we not to contemn, but
honour themselves. But, 4. Let us fakeLameros meaning to be, that God will not

have us to refuse obedience unto those whoare se over us m the church: none of our
opposi es dare say, that God will have us toobey those who are set over us in the church
'n any other things than such as may hedone both lawfully Tuid conveniently foTtlo

church s precept cannot bind, except as it isgrounded upon such or such reasons
!:>ect. U. Bishop Spotswood and BishonLindsey m those worJs which I have he e^tofore al eged out of them, are likewise ofopinion, that the sola will and authority ofthe church doth bind the conscience to obe

' Ibid. p. 36o.

J J!;!-
Com. in Rom. lir. dub. 7.

Ubi supra, p. 372. . I„ d,.,„. „.

dience. Spotswood will have us. «^Uh^more ado, to esteem that to be best a"]mos seemly which seemeth so in the eyeof public authority. Is not this to bind tLconscience by the church's bare will and authority, when I must needs constrah, tl?"

to the church's judgment, having no otherreason to niove me hereunto but the solwill and authority of the chuix^h ? Furtthe will have us to obey even such things «'
authority presc.ibeth not rightly ftl^S ,?such r,tes as do not set forward Jo^Lj

'

and ha because they have the force oPa
r""?",'r- ."" ^^'* that we should bedirected by the sentence of superiors andtake .t as a suflicient ground to our <^.siences for obeying. &llarmine speak^hniore reasonably :> Legesa. human »L obitgant subpmna mortis ceierna,. nisi ouatlnus vtolatione legis human^ ollZtrDeuB. Lindsey thinketh that thfwil "f

KtTiZ tb'
"" ruleof ourconLi:,!

lie .saith not the reason of the law but th,-'M of the law. And when we tklk l Jh

t\ "\
°fT "PPo^i'^^. tl-ey would bindus by sole authority, because they ca.lt do

Pareus'.%har:r ^"*.
*f

''"^'- -' "^

nJ, u'l- i"*
^^^ particular laws of thechurch bind not per se, or propter ipsZ

ecclesia res adiaphoras non jubet facere

TanZm"''" r"'-"'
^""'" -^-ndatj^sedtantum propter justas mandandi caisa,

2^"«'jonservatio ordinis, vitatio scan-aatt. gum quamdm non violantur con-
seientiashberasrelinquit

th«t''-
^^;

"^i^"'
''^ ''*"« '""•"I ^h'-vt powerthey give to their canons about the ceremo-nies for binding of our consciences, and t^at

ward niaii, but of opinion also upon the coii-ciend, .s imposed by the sole will of tTelaw-makers. Wherefore, we pray God toopen their eyes, that they may see the r
ceremonial laws to be substantil^ t^ran
over the consciences of God's people^. Andfor ourselves, we stand to the juioment ofsounder divines, and we hold with 'luther"-tha unumDomtnum habemus qui anim^nostras gubernat. With Ilemmingius,* thawe are free ab omnibus humanS rtiZsquantum quidem ad consciential atttet

THE EXGLISH POPISH CEnE.MOiNIES.

' J?!:.^""'- Rom. lib. 4, cup. 20.
" Ubi supra.

'^

' Com. in 1 Pet. t. 3.
' Kuclijrid. class. 3, cap. 14.

^ ~j — — .,— , .,..„„

in things pertaining to God's worship, ab
omni traditionum humanarum jugo li-

beras habeant eonscientias, cum solius

Dei lit, ret ad religionem pertinentes
prcucribere.

II

With tho Professors of Leyden," that this is I Giving and not granting, that ourconsciences"
a part of the liberty of all the faithful, that do err m condemning the ceremonies vet

tliincs pertaniinjr to God's worship, ab I so long as they cannot bo otherwise' per-
suaded, the ceremonies ought not to be
urged upon us ; for if we be made to do that
winch our consciences do condemn, we aremade to sin. Rom. xiv. 23. It is an auda-
cious contempt, in Calvin's judgnient.i to do
.anytfiing repugnante conscientia. The
learned Casuists teach us, that an errins
conscience, though non obligat, yet li,mt
though wo bo not obliged to do that whicll
itprescribeth, yet are we bound not to do
tliat which It condemneth. Quicquid At
repugnante et redamante conscientia, pec-catum est, etiamsi repu,,nantia ista nra-vem crrorcm includat, saith Alsted "- Con-
scientia erronea obligat, sic intelUnendo,quod factcns contra pcccet, saith •llem
nnngms.3 "his holds ever true of an erring
conscience about matters of fact, and espt-
cial y about things indifferent. If any siv
that hereby a necessity of sinning is laid on'
tlieni whoso consciences are in an error Ianswer, that so long as a man keeps an Er-
roneous conscience, a necessity of^ sinning
Iks on hnii, and that through his own fault
Ills necessity ariseth from this supposition,
that ho re am Ins erring conscience and so
is not; absolute, because he should inform his
consciem:e rightly so that he may both do
that which he ought to do, and do it so from
tlie_ approbation of his conscience. If it be

CHAPTER V.

THAT THE CEREMONIES TAKE AWAY CHRIS-
TIAN IIBERTY, PROVED BY A THIRD HEA-
«0N, VIZ., BECAUSE THEY ARE URGED UPON
SUCH AS. IN THEIR CONSCIENCES, DO CON-
DEMN THE.M.

Sect. 1. If Christian liberty be taken away
byadstricting conscience in any. much more
by adsfricting it in them who are fully per-
suaded of the unlawfulness of the thiii-r en-
joined

;
yet thus are we dealt with. bTsIiod

Lindsey gives us to understand, that after
tie making and publication of an ecclesias-
^cal cimon, about things of this nature, al-
beit a man in his own private judirn entImik another thing more%xpedLt^ tha„•hat which the canon prescribeth, yet in tin?ease his conscience must he ruled iy the wilof the law, and not by his own judgmenAnd Bishop Spotswood, to snch as obiec

t
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| science, but do still retain tho same ? I a".
swer, ehgatur id quod tutius ct melius est*.
It tlioreforo the error of conscience be about
weiglity and necessary matters, then it is
better to urge men to the doing of a neces-
sary duty m the service of God.than to per-mit them to neglect the same, because tlieir
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cimscience disapproveth it ; for ex-
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to he corrected bv
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""' '"'"1 "s to re- thev ^ l ^,'f'' '" tl'Cir consciences

"T consciences To t r'«"'»mes, though *^!^l^'"'"- >Vherefbre, since the ceie-ao condemn them. Ans ' Comment, in Rom. lir. 5
' Theol. Gas. cap. 2.

!
?",'".''>'' ='"'"• 2. cap. 7.
Uald. de Cons. Cas. lib. 1, cup 8.
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monies arc not among the number of such
necessary things as may not be omitted
without the peril of salvation, the invincible

disallowance of our consciences should make
our oppositcs not press tliem upon us, be-
cause by practising them wo could not but
sui, in that our consciences judge them un-
lawful. If any of our weak brethren think
that he must and should abstain from the
eating of flesh upon some certain day,
though this thing be in itself indifferent,

and not necessary, yet, saith Baldwin, i " he
who is thus persuaded in his conscience, if

he should do the contrary, sinneth."
Sect. 3. Conscience, then, though erring,

doth ever bind in such sort, that he who doth
af;ainst his conscience sinneth against God.
Which is also the doctrine of Thomas." But,
without any more ado, it is sufficiently con-
firmed from Scripture. For, was not their
conscience in an error who thought they
might not lawfully eat all sorts of meat ? Yet
the Apostlo showetli that their conscience,
as erring as it was, did so bind, that they
were damned if they should eat such meat
as they judged to be unclean, Rom. xiv. 14,
23. The reason wherefore an erring con-
science bindeth in this kind is, quoniam
agens, &c.' " Because lio who doth any
thing against his conscience doth it against
the will of God, though not materially and
truly, yet formally and by way of interpre-
tiition, forsomuch as that which conscience
counselloth or prescribeth, it counsellcth it

under the respect and account of the will of
God. He who roproacheth some private
man, taking him to be the king, is thought
to have hurt not the private man, but the
king himself. So he that contemneth his
conscience contemneth God himself, because
that which conscience counselleth oradviseth
is taken to be God's will." If I go with
certain men upon such a course as I judrre
and esteem to be a treasonable conspiracy
against the king (though it be not so in-
deed), would not his Majesty (if ho knew so
nmch), and might he not, justly condemn
me as a wicked traitor? But how much
more will the King of kings condemn me
if I practice the ceremonies which I judge
in my conscience to be contrary to the will

of God, and to rob him of his royal prero-
gative ?

1 De Cona. Cas. lib. 1, cap. 7.
• 1 an. 2 an. quest. 19, art. 5.
' Ames, de Cons. lib. 1, cap. 4.

CHAPTER VI.

THAT THE CEREMONIES TAKE AWAY CHRIS-
TIAN LIBERTY PROVED BY A FOURTH REA-
SON, VIZ., BECAUSE THEY ARE PRESSED
UPON US BY NAKED WILL AND AUTHORITY,
WITHOUT GIVING ANY REASON TO SATISFY
OUR CONSCIENCES.

Sect. 1. \Mien the Apostle forbiddeth us to
be the servants of men, 1 Cor.vii. 23, is it not
his meaning that wo should do nothing upon
the mere will and pleasure of men, or propter
hominem et non propter Deum, as Becane
theJesuitexpoundethit.Mllustratingwliathe
saith by another place, Eph. vi. 6, 7. Chris-
tian servants thought it an unworthy thinix

to serve wicked men,« neither yet took they
well with the serving of godly men, for that
they were all brethren in Christ. The Apos-
tle answereth them, that they did not the
will of man, because it was the will of man,
but because it was the will of God, and so
they served God rather than man, import-
ing that it were indeed a grievous yoke for
any Christian to do the will of man, if he
were not sure that it is according to the will

of God. Should any synod of thfe church
take more upon them than .the synod of the
apostles did, who enjoined nothing at their
own pleasure, but only what they show to be
neces.sary, because ofthe law of charity ? Acts
XT. 28. Or should Christians, who ouglit not
to be children, carried about with every wind,
Eph. iv. 14; who should be able to discern
both good and evil, Ileb. v. 14; in whom the
word of God ought to dwell plentifully. Col.
iii. 16 ; who are commanded to beware of
men. Matt. x. 17 ; not to believe every spi-
rit, to prove all things, 1 John iv. 1 ; and to
judge of all that is said to them, 1 Thcs. v.

21 ; should they, I say, be used as stocks and
stones, not capable of reason, and therefore
to be borne down by naked will and authori-
ty ? 1 Cor. X. 15. Yet thus it farttli with us.

Bishop Lindsey will have the will of the law
to rule our con.scienccs,' which is by inter-
pretation. Sic volo, sic jubeo, sit pro ratione
voluntas. He gives us not the reason or
equity of the law, but only the will of it, to
be our rule. Bishop Spotswood* will have
us to be so directed by the sentence of our
superiors, that we take their sentence as

1 Manual, lib. 4, cap. 4.

* Xanrli. Comra. in Ilium Locum.
• Ubi (upra. * Ubi supra.

a sufficient ground to our consciences for

obeying. Which is so much as to say, you
should not examine the reason and utility of

the law, the sentence of it is enough for

you : try no more when you hear the sen-
tence of superiors, rest your consciences upon
this as a sufficient ground : seek no other,
for their sentence must be obeyed. And
who among us knoweth not how, in the As-
sembly of Perth, free reasoning was shut to

the door, and all ears were filled with the
dreadful pale of authority ? There is this
much chronicled" in two relations of the pro-
ceedings of the same, howbeit otherwise very
different. They who did sue for a reforma-
tion of church discipline in England, com-
plained that they received no other answer
but this :» " There is a law, it must be obey-
ed ;" and after the same manner are wo
used. Yet is this too hard dealing, in (lie

judgment of a Formalist, who saith,' that
the church doth not so deal with them whom
Christ hath redeemed : Ac si non possint
capere quid sit religiosum, quid minus, ita-
que qu(X ah ccclesia profieiscuntur, admo-
mttones potius et hortationes did dehent,
quam leges. And after, he says of ecclesi-
astical authority, tcnetur reddere. peerscripti
rationem. " I grant (saith Paybody*) it is

unlawful to do, in God's worship, anything
upon the mere pleasure of man." Cliem-
mtius" taketh the Tridentino fathers for not
expounding rationes decrcti. Junius ob-
serveth,6 that in the council of the apostles,
mention was made of the reason of their de-
cree And a learned historian oliservetli'
of the ancient councils, that there were in
them, reasonings, colloquies, discussions, dis-
putes, yea, that whatsoever was done or spo-
ken, was called the acts of the council, and
all was given unto all. Cceterum (saith Da-
nseusB) quoniam ut ait Tertidlianus inApo-
logettco, iniqua lex est quae se examiuari
non patitur; non tarn vi cogere homines
ad obsequitwi qnam ratione persuadere
dehent ccb leges, quce scrihuntur a ph no-
motheta. Ergo fere sunt duo, cujusvis
^egis partes, quemadmodum etiam Plato,
I'b. 4, de Icgihus scrihit, nimirum prce/acio

'Perth Asscm. p. 8-10, and B. JJndsey, in tlieProceedings set down by him, p. 63, 64.
Park, of tlie Cross, cap. 5, sect. 10.
tamer. Pracl. torn, 1, de Potest. Eccl. contr. 2

• Apol. part. 3, cap. 1, sect. 25.
' tiam. part. 3, de Cselib. Sacer. p. 38
" Animad. in Bel. com. 3, lib. 4, cap. 16

jlist. of the Conn, of Irent, lib. 2
Polit. Christ, lib. 5, cap. 3.

et lex ipsa, i. e. jussio lege comprehcnsa.
Prafatio causam affert, cur hominum ne-
gotiis sic prospieiatitr. Ecclcsi.isfical au-
thority should prescribe what it thinks fit,

Magis docendo, quam jubendo ; magis mo-
nendo, quam ii!!nnn</o, as Augustine speak-
eth.' JVon oportet vi vel necessitate con-
stringerc, scd ratione et vitce exemplis sua-
dere, saith Gregory Nazianzon,' speaking
of ecclesiastical regiment. They, therelore,
who give their will for a law, and their au-
thority for a reason, and answer all the ar-
guments of opponents, by bearing them
down with the force of a public constitution
and the judgment of superiors, to which
theirs must he conformed, do rule the Lord's
flock " with force and with cruelty," Ezek.
xxxiv. 4 ; "as lords over God's heritaee."
1 Pet. V. 3.

^

Sect. 2. Always, since men give us no
leave to try their decrees and constitutions,
that we may hold fast no more than is good,
God be thanked that we have a warrant to
do it (without their leave) from his own
woid, 1 Thes. v. 25. Non numeranda suf-
fragia, scd appcndenda, saith Augustine
in Psul. xxxix. Our divines hold,' that all
things wliich are proposed by the ministers
oi the church, yea, by oecumenical counciLs,*
should be proved and examined ; and that,
when the guides of the church do in.stituto
any ceromonies a.s necessary for edification,
yet ecclesia liberam habet judicium appro-
bandi aut re/irobandi eas.> Nuy, the ca-
non law,6 piohibiting to depart or swerve
honi the rules and discipline of the Roman
church, yet cxceptelh discretinnem justi-
tuB and so permitteth to do otherwise than
the church ])rcscribcth, if it bo done cum
discrctione justitim. 'J'lie schoolmen also
give liberty to a private man, of proving the
statutes of the church, and neglecting the
same, if he see cause for doing so. Si causa
Jit evidens, per sc ijisum licite potest homo
statuti ohscrvantiam prceterire.'' If any be
not able to examine and try all such things,
debchant omnes posse, Dei jus.iu : DejCci-
unt ergo sua culpa, s.aith Parous." Sirecte
probandi facultate destitui nos sentimus,
ah eodem spiritu qui per prophclas suos

' Ep. G4.
* In Apologct.
» Che.n. Exam. part. 1, de Bon. Oper. p. 180.
* hynt. pur. Theol. disp. 49, tlies 72
» W^igd. ecu. 1, lib. 2, cap, 4, co. 443.
' Deer. part. 1, dist. 12, cap 1
' Aquin. 2, 2 «l: 4, 147, art. 4.

I ' Comm. in 1 Cor. x. 15.
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l(i<)uitur portenda eat, saith Calvin.* We
will not then call any man rabbi, nor jurare

in verba magistri, nor yet be Pythugorean

disciples to tliG cliurch herself, but we.will

believe her and obey her in so far only as

she is the pillar and ground of truth.

CHAPTER VII.

THAT FESTIVAL DAYS TAKE AWAY OUR LIBER-

TY, WHICH GOD HATH GIVEN US, PROVED
;

AND FIRST OUT OF THE LAW.

Sect. 1. That which hath been said against

all the controverted ceremonies in general,

I will now instance of festival days in parti-

cular, and prove, both out of tlie law and
gospel, that they take away our liberty which
God hath given us, and which no human
power can take from us. Out of the law we
irame this argument : If the law of God
permit us to work all the six days of the

week, the law of man cannot inhibit us.

But the law of God doth permit us to work
all the six days of the week ; therefore our

opposites deny not the assumption, which is

plain from the fourth commandment, " Six

days shalt thou labour," &c. But they would
have somewhat to say against the proposi-

tion, which we will hear. Hooker tells us,'

that those things that the law of God leaves

arbitrary and at liberty, are subject to the

positive ordinances of men. This, I must
say, is strange divinity ; for if this were
true, then might the laws of men prohibit

marriage, because it is left arbitrary, 1 Cor.

vii.36. Then might they also have discharged

the apostle Paul to take wages, because here-

in he was at liberty, 1 Cor. ix. 11—13.

Sect. 2. Tilen lendeth the cause another
lift, and answereth,' that no sober man will

say, permisnioncm Dei, principibus suum
circa res medias jus imminuere, num enim
ob permissum hominibus dominium in vo-

lucres ectli, in pisces maris, et bestias agrii,

impiice fuerint leges principum, quibus au-
cupii, piscationes, et venationis libertatem,

scbditis aliis indulgent, aliis adimunt.
Ans. That case and tliis are very different.

For every particular man hath not domi-
nion and power over all fowls, fishes, and

1 Comm. ill 1 TIiph. v. 21.

• Eccl. I'lil. lib. 6, II. 71.

* I'ar. H58. ad Sco. cap. 16, p. 64.

beasts (else, beside that princes should have
no privilege of inhibiting the use of those

things, there should be no propriety of heri-

tage and possession among subjects) ; but
power over all these is given to mankind.
Pareus observeth,' hominem collective intel-

ligi in that place. Gen. i. 26 ; and Junius
observeth,' nomen Adam de specie esse in-

telligendum. But each particular man, and
not mankind alone, is permitted to labour

six days. Wherefore it is plain, that man's
liberty is not abridged in the other case as

in this, because mankind hath dominion over

these creatures, when some men only do ex-

ercise the same, as well as if all men did
exercise it.

Sect. 3. Bishop Lindsey's answer is no
better,' viz., that this liberty which God
hath given unto men for labour is not ab-

solute, but subject unto order. For, 1. What
tyranny is there so great, spoiling men wholly

of their liberty, but this pretence agreeth to

it? Foi-, by order, he understandeth the

constitutions of our governors, as is clear

from his preceding words, so that this may
be alleged for a just excuse of any tyranny

of governors (that men must be subject unto

order), no less than for taldng away from us

the liberty of labouring six days. '
2. This

answer is nothing else but a begging of that

which is in question, for the present question

is, whether or not the constitutions of our

governors may inhibit us to labour all the

six days of the week, and yet he saith no
more, but that this liberty of labour must be

subject to order, i.e., to the constitutions of

fovernors. 3. Albeit we should most hum-
ly subject ourselves to our governors, yet

we may not submit our liberty to them,
which God hath graciously given us, because

we are forbidden to be the servants of men,
1 Cor. vii. 23 ; or to be entangled with the

yoke of bondage, Gal. v. 1.

Sect. 4. Yet we must hear what the Bi-

shop can say against our proposition :* " If

under the law (saith he) God did not spoil

his people of liberty, when lie appointed

them to rest two days at Pasche, one at

Whitsunday, Sic, how can the king's ma-
jesty and the church be esteemed to spoil

us of our liberty, that command a cessation

from labour on three days?" 4c. O horrible

blasphemy ! O double deceitfulness ! Blas-

* Comm. in Ilium Locum.
9 Prffil. in Eundem Locum,
' Pro, in Perth Assera. par. 3, p, 13.

* Ubi supra.
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phemy, because so much power is ascribed to

the kill" and the church over us, as God

had over his people of old. God did justly

command his people, under the law, to rest

from labour on other days beside the Sabbath,

without wronging them ; therefore the king

and the church may as justly, and with do-

ing as little wrong, command us to rest like-

wise, because God, by a ceremonial law, did

liiiidcr his people from the use of so much

liberty, as the moral law did give them

;

therefore the king and the cliurch may do so

also. Deceitfulness, in that he saith, God
did not spoil his people of liberty, 4:c. We
know that, by appointing them to rest on

those days, God did not take away liberty

from his people, simply and absolutely, be-

cause they had no more liberty than he did

allow to them by his laws, which he gave

by the hand of Moses, yet he did take away
that liberty which one part of his laws did

permit to them, viz., the fourth command-
ment of the nior.al law, which permitted
them to labour six days. The Bishop knew
that this question in hand hath not to do
with liberty, in tho general notion of it, but
with liberty which the moral law doth per-
mit. We say, then, that God took away
from his people Israel, some of the liberty
which his moral law permitted to them, be-
cause he was the Lawgiver and Lord of the
law

; and that the king and the church can-
not do the like with us, because tliey are no
more lords over God's law than the people
who are set under them.

Sect. 5. But he hath yet more to say
against us: " If the king (saith he) may
comuiand a cessation from economical and
private works, for works civil and public,
such as tho defence of tho crown, the liberty
ot the country, &c., what reason have ye
Hhy lie may not enjoin a day of cessation
h-pm all kind of bodily labour, for the honour
01 Uod and exercise of religion ?" &c. Ans.
ilus kind of reasoning is most vicious, for
tlirco respects: 1. It supposeth that he who
niay conuuand a cessation from one kind of

ZuZlT" ""' °'" *> ^'-^ '^^y^' ""'y also

ha h .11
'7'i'«^^^''"«e; for the law of God

S'"r? n '" ''''""'• ^'^ days of every

XfromT 'p''^ "" human power can

Ct ..
"""""^"' "^ ^i^ days of every

"Wapubhcwork), whence it co.neth

that the magistrate hath power left him to

command a cessation from some labour, but
not from all. 2. The Bisliop rcasoneth from
a cessation from ordinary labour for extra-
ordinary labour, to a cissation from ordinary
labour for no labour ; for they who use their

weapons for the defence of the crown, or li-

berty of tho country, do not cease fioni la-

bour, but only change ordinary labour into

extraordinary, and private labour info pub-
lic, whereas our opposites plead for a cessa-

tion from all labour upon their holidays.

3. He skippeth de gencre in gnius, because
the king may command a cessation for civil

works ; therefore he may command a lioly

rest for the exercise of religion, as if he had
so great power in sacred as in civil things.

Sect. 6, The Bishop hath yet a third dart
to throw at us :

" If the church (saith he)'
hath power, upon occasional motives, to ap-
point occasional fasts or festivities, may not
she, for constant and eternal blessings,

which do infinitely excel all occasional be-
nefits, appoint ordinary times of commemo-
ration or thiuiksgiving ?" Ans. There are
two reasons for which tho church may and
should appoint fasts or fe.'.tivitios upon occa-
sional motives, and neither of them agreeth
with ordinary festivities. 1. Extraordinary
fasts, either for obtaining some great bless-

ing, or averting some great judgment, are
necessary means to be used in such cases

;

likewise, extraordinary festivities are neces-
sary testifications of oiir thankfulness for tho
benefits which wo have inipetrate by our
extraordinary fasts ; but ordinary festivities,

for constant and eternal blessings, have no
necessary use. The celebration of set anni-
versary days is no neces.sary mean for con-
serving the commemoration of the benefits
of redemption, because we have occasion,
not only every Sabbath day, but every other
day, to call to mind these benefits, either in
hearing, or reading, or meditating upon
God's word. Dies Christo dicatos tollcn-
dos existimo judicoque, saith Dana?us .'^

quotidie nobis in evangelii prcedicatione
nascitur, circumciditur, moritur, resurgit
Christus. God hath given his church a
general precept for extraordinary fasts, Joel
i. 14; ii. 15, as likewise for extraordinary
festivities to praise God, and to give him
thanks in the public assembly of his people,
upon the occasional motive of some areat

lb. p. 26, 27,

» Apud Bald, dc Cas. Cons, lib, 2, cap. 12, caa. 1.
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benefit which, by the means of our fasting
and praying, we liave obtained, Zech. viii

19 with vii. 3. If it be said that there is a
general command for set festivities, because
there is aeonimand for preaching and hear-
ing the word, and for praising (Jod for his
benefits

; and tliat there is no precept for
particular fasts more than for particular fes-
tivities, I answer : Albeit there is a command
for preaching and hearing the word, and for
praising God for his benefits, yet is there
no command (no, not in tlie most general
generality) for annexing these exercises of
religion to set anniversary days more than
to other days

; whereas it is plain, that there
IS a general command tor fasting and humi-
liation at some times more than at other
times. And as for particularities, all the
particular causes, occasions, and times of
tasting, could not be determined in Scrip-
ture, because they are infinite, as Camero
saith.' But all the particular causes of set
testivities, and the number of the same,
might have been easily determined in Scrip-
ture, since they are not, nor may not be in-
huite

;
for the Bishop himself acknowleda-

eth,2 that to appoint a festival day for every
week, cannot stand with charity, the inse-
parable companion of pietv. And albeit
so many were allowable, yet who seeth not
how easily the Sciiptiiie might have com-
prehended them, beiauso they are set, con-
stant, and anniversary times, observed for
permanent and continuing causes, and not
moveable or mutable, as fiists which are ap-
pointed for occurring causes, and therefore
may bo infinite. 1 conclude that, since
trod s word hath given us a general com-
mand for occasional fasts, and likewise par-
ticularly doteimiiied sundry things anent
the causes, occasions, nature, and manner of
fastings, we may well say with Cartwright,'
that days of fasting are appointed at " such
times, and upon such occasions, as the Scrip-
ture doth set forth ; wherein because the
church commandeth nothing, but that which
Uo<l commandeth, the religious observation
of them, lalleth unto tlie obedience of the
fourth comniaiidment, as well as of the se-
venth day itself."

Sect. 7. The Bishop presseth us with a
fourth argument,* taken from the calling of
people in great towns from their ordinary

> PriDl. torn. 1; do Pot. Eccl. contr. 2
Ubi «upr;i, p. 16.

• Ag. the Rhcm. arniot. on Gal iv 10
* Ubi Bupra, p. 16, 17.

'
'

labours to divine service, which argument
Tilen a^o beateth upon.' Ans. There i,huge difference betwixt the rest which is
enjoined upon anniversary festivities, and
the rest which is required during the time
of the weekly meetings for divine worship
i-or, 1. Upon festival days, rest from labour
IS reouired all the day over, whereas, upon
the days of ordinary and weekly meetings
rest IS required only during (he time of piiT,:
lie worship. 2. Cessation from labour, for
prayers or preaching on those appointed days
ot the week, at some occasions may be omit-
ted

;
but the rest and commemoration ap-

pointed by the church, to be precisely ob-
served upon the anniversary f*estival days
must not be omitted, in the Bishop's iude-
nient.' 3 Men are straitly commanded
and compelled to rest from labour upon holi-
days

;
but to leave work to come to the or-

dinary weekly meetings, they are only ex-
horted And here I mark how the Bishop
contradicteth himself; for in one place where
Ins antagonist maintaiiieth truly, that the
craftsman cannot be lawfully commanded
nor compelled to leave his work and to go
to public divine service, except on the day
tliat the Lord hath sanctified, he replieth,'

If he may be lawfully commanded to cease
froni Ins labour during the time of divine
service he may be as lawfully compelled to
obey the command." Who can give these
words any sense, or see anything in them
said against Ins antagonist's position, except
le be taken to say, that the craftsman may be
both commanded and compelled to leave his
work and go todivine serviceon the week-days
appointed for the same ? Nay, he laboureth to
Fove thus nmch out of the ninth head of the
J'lrst Book of Discipline, which saith, " In i

great towns we think expedient, that every I

day there be either sermon or common pray-
ers &c., where there is nothing of com-
pulsion, or a forcing command, only there is
an exhortation. But ere the Bishop have
said much, he fprgetteth himself, and tells
us, that It were against equity and charity
to adstrict the husbandman to leave his
plough so oft as the days of weekly preach-
ing do return, but that, on the festival
days, reason would, that if he did not leave
his plough willingly, by authority he should
be forced. Wliich place confirmeth this
difference which we give betwixt rest on

' Paran. ad Sco. cap. 16, p. 64
' Ubi supra, p. 25.

'

» Ibid. p. 17. 4 Ibid. p. 27.
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the holidays, and rest at the times of

weekly meeting.

CHAPTER VIII.

THAT FESTIVAL DAYS TAKE AWAY OUR CHRIS-
TIAN LIBEIUT, PROVED OUT OF THE GOS-
PEL.

Sect. 1. My second argument whereby I
prove that the imposing of tho observation
of holidays doth bereave us of our liberty,

I take out of two places of the Apostle ; the
one. Gal. iv. 10, where he finds fault with
tho Galatians for observing of days, and
giveth them two reasons against them ; the
one, ver. 3, They were a yoke of bond.aie
which neither they nor their fathers were
able to bear; another, ver. 8, They wore
weak and beggarly rudiments, not beseem-
ing the Christian church, which is liberate
fioiii the pedagogical instruction of the cer-
emonial law. The other place is Col ii 16
where the Apostle will have tho Colossians
not to suffer themselves to ho judn-eJ by any
man in respect of an holiday, i. c.^to be con-
demned for not observing a lioliday, fbr hi-
dtcare htc si.piificat culpm rcum farere ,•'

and the meaning is, suffer not youi-selves to
be condemned by those false apostles, or bv
any mortal man in the cause of meat, that
IS, for meat or drink taken, or for any holi-
day, or any part of an holiday iicglected.2
Iwo other reasons the Apostle g?vetli in
this place against festival days; one, ver.
'/. VVhat should we do with the shadow

VVhy should w-e bo subject to human ordi-
nmices, since through Christ we are dead to

Now'l,v"/.
"'" "°"'"'S '"^'' "'"> t''en.?

tlZ: ^i ^T '""""""^ "'« "» 'i«''d.iys

libeitv'^ T'"'*^;
"' *''^'"S ''«»y Christian

'ibo ty
;
and so, that which the Apostle saith

aliflL ' k" ^P°''^' ''°"> ""' '^°"demn

le^ m"^"' ^''T" •;""' ''« P«rn.itteth

feastT A !" ^"^ °^"''"' o"" °*' f'e Jewish

tat\,fTfV"- 21= it is easily answered

these I "^"^'y' ^"""^ "° "••'•'"" 'Vom

tia tt'-'%"'''P? °"' oPPo^i'os will say.
Jlljlfjlgsteen. their festival days holii

1 y^l\*^T^^'"i«m locum.
~

^•"icli. Comm. ibid.

than other days, and that they observe tho
Jewish festivities, neither of which they
do acknowledge, and if they did, yet (hey
must consider, that that which (ho Apostle
either said or did hereanent, is to be ex-
pounded and understood of bearing with tho
weak Jews, whom he i)eiini((ed (o esteem
one day above another, and for whose cause
he did, in his own practice, thus far apply
himsolf to their infirmity at that time when
they could not possibly bo as yet hilly and
thoroughly instructed concerning Christian
iberty, and the abrogation of tho cermonial
law, because the gospel was as yet not fully
propa-rated

; and when the Mosaical rites
were like a dead man not yet buried, as
Angnstine's simile runs. So that all this
can ni.ake nothing for holidays after the full
pron,ulg.a(ion of the gospel, and after that
tlio Jewish ceremonies are not only dead
but also buried, and so deadly to be used by
us. Hence it is, that tho Apostle will not
bear with tho observation of days in Chris-
tian churches, who have known God, as he
speaks.

Sect. 2. The defen.Iers of holidays an-
swer to these places which we alleoo acjiinst
tliom, that the Apostle condcmncth the ob-
servation of Ju.laical days, not of ecclesiasti-
cal days, which the cliiu-cli instiluteth fbr or-
der and imlicy

; which evasion Bishop Lind-
sey lolloweth so hard, that he sticketh not
to ho ,1, that " all the days whereof tho
Apostle condemneth the observation were
Judaical days prescribed in the ceremonial
law, &c. And this ho is not contented to
mamtiim himself, but he will needs Ihther it
upon his antagonist by such logic, fjrsooth, as
can infer quidUhct ex ipioUhet. Tho Apos-
tle comports with the observation of days
in the weak Jews, who understood not the
fulness of the Christian liberty, especially
since those days, h.aving had the honour to
be once appointed by God himself, were to
be honourably buried; but tho same Apostle
reproves the G.alatians who lia.l attained to
this liberty, and had once left off the ob.ser-
vation of d.ays. What ground of coi.senuen,:o
can warrant such an illation from these pr.--
imses a.s this which the Bishop formed,,
namely, that " all the days wleieof the
Apostle condemned the observation were
Judaical days," &c.

Sect. 3. Now, for confut.ation of this
torged exposition of those places ,,f t|,„

' Proc. in I>,.rtb Asscubly, pan. ;!, ,,. 4:)
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</'•»; saith Junius ;• tor albeit tlicy could not

ofTnT: *'"* *•'-%""'''"-'' shadow
til n;Ts to come, and that the body was ofU,nst n, whom, and in the virtue I( whose

'I'd not at first understand how such thinMas were once appointed by God hi„.elf a3«iven to US people «s ordinances to be kept
>y linn throughout their generations coufd
'0 altogether abolished, and for this 'crsel.ough they did condescend to a change ofho use and signification of tlioso ceremoflsb mgnomore typical of tho kingdom ofChnst, winch thoy believed to be alreadvcomo, ,ct stil they held themselves bou^J

c:±a;Xd'j;'^Gt;r^^*''^"'-'--*'^'"g'

^v''2rwZ'r!' t'"'^
••« .-^""^ted from Acts^v. zi, where James gives a reason wlierefore It was expedient tlmt the Genti^csrhouldobserve some of the Jewish rites for^^^^^^^^^^^

piato. Jlis reason is, because the Jews be
"g so lo„„ accustomed with the 1 eariL ofho law of Moses, and such as didStl.o same, could not bo made at fi .t toTnderstand how the ordinances which Godgave to h,s people by tho liand of Mosesm.glit becast off and not regarded wSjmporteth as much as I say.^nmei; atho reason wherefore the convert ['jSwere so apt to be scandalised by s ,c 1oarednottor tho ceremonial Ia«r^an Medliomselves obliged to observe the same w«hecauso hey saw not how they couTd be L

S:i2":::ui?''^'-'-y''^dbeen

sa, hl^t,,, did observe tLm„'r„'.

'hi sort oT"'''''?-
"'"^ "'"' ''^'^-^tio-Nvlnu, sou of observation was legal."5 Am

k I '? ' }"" """«" lioreupoi, infer thlit

ofobserviiXt^J^itrjiS

on our I.oliJ:.y,t^:;ei;'t' L~r^?Iheir opinion of necessity he either ;l:rs to

' Anhn. in Uf\. eot.t .1 v.ua ',

' fon,,,,. i„ illurarcu^""'- ^- "P- !«' "»"' 20.
^ Atinot. ib.

* Aniin. mi Jiel. contr 1 l.k 4
' VU ,ui„a. '

''•• * "P- IC, nota 32.

^lGo??ee?ti:r''Tr°'-^
ti'ne, they Imd for r^'

""^
T

"'^''' =" *"'»'

salva'tion!^ Tha th^v n? ""''^'i'P '""'^ ""'''•

opinion of no^ss tv „.
^'"^

"i''.'"
"'"'

been institured bT PnH ^"^' "'"'''' '"'d

they obsorfed ;i, " "'T P'"°''-''We that

stituted by men mth Zl ^ ^"^^ '""

observinrnf. ;. rj'''"''
P'"«'''"d that the

mortal sin T I
"^g'«''""g of them a

of he r nn'n V'""'
^'"^'^ I'oretoforo, out

ren^ln slCstn7an7b^' *''"' *'- -
holidays amonrtrres^;7f;,''^^r;-'l"ence,
with ojiinion of necesslg ^^d SiVrrd?

cya.d^u.ii^refiis^^Si'r:^-^-

tei^'^of^U,e 1 w7G:d*'"7?S"^^* -thave us believe that f linu I
1"^ ''""''^

and mean thouJhSift/jTi^ -':?

Lr^ndsLdtli'^^X-i.-f «.e-

I in sport? Prov. xv 18 19 Tl
"1

tell US that they ur™ not iL ""^ '*'"

necessarv in ! ^? .

'" <=«''<-'monies asnetes.sary in themselves, but only as neces«"7 " respect of the church's IrermTnaton and because of the nece.s.ity ofoSthose who are set over us. But I 121
Pl-'ce the necessity of their rites and obser-vances, not in the nature of the things them-selves, but in the church's precept?"

" BrII. de E.,ch. lib. 6, cap. 13.
Aiuiot. on Jlatt. vi. 15, sect. 5.
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CIIAPTEE IX.

SHOWING THE WEAKNESS OF SOME PRETENCESWHICH OUR OPPOSITES USE FOR HOL,™
S,.ct. 1 Since ,t liath been evinced bvunanswerable reasons that holiday.,, L nowurged upon us, take away our Clu- stk, 7

berty, 1 will now pull oinhem e Z of

up. And hrst I hope it will appear to howmall purpose Dr Davenant won d com ililto
1'^ reader's mindi to allow of the dmS

wntreuy all superstition and abuso wl,!,.!,

itself, at which I L ,1"= ""• ""'-•^^'^''y in

stitioisabu e lluTd r^M "T""'
°''

^"P*^'-

ofthesesol iimtL'^it:
'^'' ""'^•*^' """'^

ceits are mos n.^„ .
"' ^,"P«'-st'tious coii-

Ple;therl f
Sb^;l*'''-'!!''•'''^"''^'--

'',''nish those dly^to/tlr'T""'^" '"

tl'ere is so great ha^..,

I

''''"'''-''• '""^«

retaining tlfem! ' "^ "" "'^='^'^''^> "'^

fi'^ of oLX, "t'' '''V:«^^*''"^'''«
bene-

tl-e same, hath been «?'
'",'' '" P""'"^" ^'"l <^'-

=^' touchi ,g
1„™[.'=''^^ And

Ki"o in hofda« we t'n'^
"'''"^'' ''«y '"'a-

ward.« >^' ""^ "''"" see to that after-

'^5ulfepL^^,tVtL''"'''^T''''^'''
"arrant of l,ni;,l

the ancient church for

^^"«- The fi.,ti„,^;
^ r ,

*"'"" purpose."

-"otw:r™rt*:r;t''Tr:;''^-''"'-''''

apostolos et apostolUos vivos wouo ,1

.

tho keeph.i oft-ir . T' •'"''^'""'l'
"''""'

ed tint tl .V
'"'' '" *"= "'"'« obsorv-

about any tdvX^'isllS^^^^^

fi-nn I
^>' constraint." So tint

'-^buti>rp::^,'::i5^-'fi^bed,^
and constrni.if '

P^^*:
'

"^''b ''"di necessity

elnircl "
, oS 'T'?''

""^ "'" ""^-'-^

ti-noihe;d;;;r"";;b r"^
^^c. But our ( -St t.l d ,

"'"" ?'"'""""'':

than other d',,^ ^ T V'l
"' '" '"' ''"''''"•

pie of son cluihi f iTl
'"'" "'" '^^•""-

theexampleof ottr . "f"'' f "« ''avo

the churcrofGirs' ''='"
cburch of Strasburrl,^ r °^' ""' "'«

lish festival days a?V' I

'"""^' '"'' ''''°-

/.v^', .aith C Tho "if ^T'"" '''-

ilelvetiadid aiso b ni^l'T''
"' „^"™'' b.

J^nllingerwritetltoTSii o'V''i.-»^-

, i"" «"Pra, p. 7.

,
'"fi", part, a, cap. 2.

"""'A cap. 6. col.no.
p. 65.

I.il). 5, can. 22 « ,

' I-ib. 7, cap. 19' ' ]"> 12, c.-,,,.

' I'bi supra. ' ,

.„<iil:;;^^-Hc„.cdii.ac..cl;'::;.?C17.co,.137
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tico of the greatest part of tlie reformed
cliiirclics in observing holidays, cannot com-
mend tliem in the church of Scotland, 1.
Bucause she did spue them out with so great
letcstatioii, that she is more bound to ab-
hor them than other churches which did not
tlio like, and I may well apply to them that
winch Oalvin saith» of the ceremonies of the
Iiitermi, to Valentinus Pacacus, Ut conce-
dam fcBtidas Ulas sordes quibus purgatce
/ucruiit vestrce ecclesia; inrehug mediis
posse censcri: caimn tamen restitutio eritne
res media? 2. The church of Scotland is
tied yet with another bond to hate holidays,
ot which other churches are free ; for, by a
solemn oath sworn to the God of heaven,
she hath abjured all antichristian and popish

Vvf ' "".^ ''uilicafing of days particularly.
U hen 'J'lleii would make answer to this ar-
gument, he saith,2 that men's consciences
should not be snared with rash oaths and
sii|.erstitiou8 vows, and if that such bonds be
laid on, they shouM be broken and shaken
oft. What

!
Calls ho this a superstitious

vow, which abjured all superstition and su-
perstitious rites? Or calls ho this a rash
oath, which, upon so sage and duo delibera-
tion so serious advisement, so pious intention,
so decent pieparation, so great humiliation
wiis religiously, publicly, solemnly sworn
throughout this land, and that at the straicrjit
command of authority ? Who is ignorant
ot these things, except ho be a straiirrer in
our Israel ? Jjut say the oatli had" been
rash and temeratious, shall it not therefore
oblige ? Ills judgment is, it doth not ; and
so t links the Bishop of VVinchester,3 who
teacheth us, that if the oath be made rash-
ly, pa-nitenda promissio non perficicnda
pnvsumptto ; he had said lietter tlids,p«;m-
teiula prwsumptio, perficicnda promissio ;
tor was not that a very rash oath which the
Iiriuces of Israel did swear to the Gibeonites
not asking counsel at the mouth of the Lord «

Josh. IX. 14-10, yet it bound both them,
Josli. IX. 19, and their posterity, some hun-
dred years alter, 2 Sam. xxi. 1. If the
matter then bo lawful, the oath binds, were
It sworn never so rashly.

Sect. 4. As touching the judgment of
divines, wo say, 1. JIaiiy divines disallow of
festival days, and with the church, were free
of them, lor the Belgic churches, in their
syiiod^aimo 1570^wished that the six days

' lb. col. 119.

^
'

• I'mxw. cap. Ifi, p. 68.
* ycnuuii, Jcr, iv, U,

might be wrought upon, and that the Lord's
day alone might be celebrated. And Lu-
ther in his book, de Bonis Operibus, wish-
ed that tliero were no feast-days ainoncr
Christians but tJie Lord's day. This wisR
of theirs declurcth plainly, that they allowed
of no holiday except the Lord's day; yet
-Bishop Lindsey must make a fashion of say-
ing soinetimg fbr an answer. " This wish
(saith he

) Luther and the Belgic churches
conceived, out of their niiscontent at the
number corruptions, and superstitions of tlie
festival days, beside the Lord's day, as ye
do. A71S 1. Their wish importeth a sim-
ple and absolute mistaking of all festival
days besides the Lord's day, and not of
Uieir number and corruptions only 2 It
IS well that heacknowledgeth both them 'and
us to liavo reason of miscontentment at ho-
lidays, roin their cori-uptions and suporsti
tioiis. I he old Waldenses also^, whos^ doc-
trine was restored and propagated by John
liuss, and Jerome of Pnigue, alter Wie-
lit, and that with the congratulation of tlio
church of Constantinople, held,' that they
wore to rest from labour upon no day but
upon the Lord's day, whereby it appearcth,
tliat holidays have had adversaries before us.
1 find that they pervert some places which
t ley allege a-rainst us out of Calvin. Tilen
alegetli,* CuFvin. Inst., lib. 2, cap. 8, sec. 32
aeknmvledguig alios quoquc dies festos prw-
ter dominicum, &c. I marvel liow a mdi-
cious reader could imagine such a tliina to be
in that place, for both in that and the sub-
sequent section, he is speaking of the Loi-d's
day against the Anabaptists, and if any man
wi 1 thmk that in sec. 32 he is speakino. of
lioly assemblies of Christians in the general
yet he can see nothing there of any festival
davs, beside the Lord's day, dedicated to
holy meetings. There is another place of
Calvin abused bv Bishop Spotswood" and
Bishop Lindsey,6 taken out of one of Lis
Lpistles to llallerus, wliich I find in the
volume be/ore quoted, p. 136, 137, tliat
which they grip to in this epistle is, that
Calvin, speaking of the abrogation of festi-
val days in Geneva, Siiitli, hoc tamen testa-
tum esse volo, si mild delata optio fuissct,
quod nunc aonstitutum est, non fmsse pro

' Ubi eupr, p. 84.
' AlateU. i„ Cioiiol. TcBtluin Vcritutls
' A.«. S,lv. apuj Diducl. M. Uiiiiiaac. n, 707* I'urueu., cup. 16, p. G4.

!•'"'.

» Serniou at I'crtb Assembly.
"Ubi supia, p. 8a.
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srntentia dictwum. Ans. Tli.at which made
Calvin .sjiy so, was not any liking which he
had to festival days, for he calls the abolish-
ing of them ordo bene compositus ,-• but as
him-self showeth in the following epistle,
which beareth this title, Cal. Ministro Bu-
rensi, S.B., the reason why he durst scarce-
ly have so determined, if liis judgment had
been required, was, because he saw neither
end nor remedy for the prevailing tumult of
contention rai.siid about festivardays, and
likely to impede the course of reform.ifion

;

therefore fovendcB pads studio, he prol'ess-
eth that he diiret not ni.-ike mention of the
abrogation of those holidays. Because he
would have tolerated holidays, because he
durst not at that time, and .as the case then
stood, h.ivo spoken of the abolishing tjicin,
ran it be liereupon concluded tha? he al-
lowed of them ? No, sure. But it is ob-
servable how both these prelates pcuvert
Calvin's words. Bishop Spofswood alleTcth
his words anciit the abolisliing of tliese°fes-
tival days, thus : iyo tiequc liuasor nequc
impulsor fui, atque hoc testatum volo, si
tntlii delata optio, &c. AVhereas the wor<ls
in that cpistlo lie thus: i',;o tamctsi ncque
siiasor, neque impulsor fui, sic. tamen ac-
cidisse non moleste fero. Quod si sta-
tum nostra; ecclesio! a'que compcrtum ha-
bcrcs, non dubitares meo judicio subscri-
be,e. Hoc tamen testatum esse volo, si
mht delata optio, &c. The Bishop would
have made his hearers believe that Calvin
was not content with the aholishinq of the
festival days, whereas his words testify the
very contrary. Bishop Lindsey is as 2ro.ssm perverting the end of that epistle. Nee
tamen est cur homines adeo cxaspcrentur,
»> hbertate nostra ut ecclesia, edificatio
pnstulat utimur, &c., from which words ho
"•noludes, that in Calvin's judgment, the
observation and abrogation of "those 'da^s

^»i the reader will perceive, that Calvin
there speakoth only of the church's liberty
to abrogate holidays, and nothing of her

TtL .
"^""^ *'"""' ''^^ ''" is sl'owing,"at liowbe.t ho durst not have given advice

ft^:?''*
''•«•". if tl'o decision iTad been Te!

tliemVl"
"' ^'* ^''"^ '""^ "" '•«'^»n '<"•

oftlL •" 7"" "^""^'^ "' t''" a'-olishiiKT

<" e no more than she had power and libei-
J- to do for edification. 3. Other testimo-

Ibid. p. 138.

nies they produce, which cannot help them
much. Th.-it which Bishop Lindsey' allecr-
eth out of Zanchius's confession, niaketli him
but small advantage ; for though Zanchius
there alloweth of the sanctilication of some
festival days, yet, writing on the fourth com-
mandment, ho acknowled.j;etli that it is more
agreeable to the first institution, and to the
writings of the apostles, that one day of the
week only be sanctiHed. What meant the
Bishop to say?» that this place is falsified ,ind
mutilated by his antagonist, who quotes it
not to prove that Zanchius disallowetli of
festival d.iys, but to prove that, in Zaiichiii.s's
judgment, the sanctification of the Sabb.atli
only, and no other day in the week, a.rreeth
best with divine and apostolical institution »

Mas there any need to allege more of Zan-
chius s words than concerned the point which
ho had to prove ? The Bishop .alloweth aUo
a testimony out of rerkins on Cafiv 10 '

w nch makes him but very little help'; fJr
albeit Perkins thought good, in some sort,
to excuse the observing of days in his own
inother cliurd, of Englan.l, yet I find in
that place, 1. Ho complainetli th.atthe "reat-
Pst],ait respects those holidays more" than
they should. 2. He alloweth only the ob-
serving of days fbr order's sake, that men
may come to the church to hear God's word
which respect will not be enough to the Bi-
shop, if there be not a solemnising and cele-
brating of the memory of some of God's in-
estimable benefits, and a dedicatiii-r of the
day to this end and purpose. 3. lie siiith,
that It IS the privilege of God to appoint an
extraordinary day of rest, so that he per-
mitteth not power to the church lor appoint-
ing a set, constant, and anniversary day of
rest, fbr such a day bccometh an oidinarv
day o( rest. 4. lie preferreth the ,,ractico
of those churches of the Protestants who do
not observe holiday.,, because, saith he, the
church. 111 the anostles' d.iys, had no holiday
besides the LorJ's .lay, and the fourth eoiii-
mandment enjoins the labour of six days

ficct. 5. The Bishop meeteth with another
answer m Ins antigonist which crosselh his
testimonies, namely, that howsoever ibrei-m
divines, in their epistles and councils, snake
sometimes sparingly against holidays, when
their advice was sought of churches newly
risen out of Popery and greatly distres.scJ,
yet they never advised a eliurcl. to resume

• Ubi supra, p. 91. » Ibid. p. 41
' Ibid. p. 95.

'
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them wl.ei'o they were removed. The Bi-shop ohjecteth against thisanswer.l that Cal-

not to contend aganist the prince for not re-^unnng (|,e should have said, for not receiv-

tully) of all festival days, but only such aserved not to edification, and werj eon Toe suporstifous." ylns. 1. Albeit he spal osparingly agau,st holidays, when he gave ad!V.C0 to that distressed Ld latelv .EedLurch, lest the work of reforn.ation si oTddhave been letted, yet he did not allow holidaysmnonghen, For in another epistle wrii

rum et (hcbus festis ita sentimus, fercndaspoms esse vobis has incptias, qiaXsZUon^yn ,ua estis a doZno 'Jlocatife.

lih ,n T "•"" "PProbetis; modo etiam

^^lucntursupersMtones. And this lie se(-S ;2 ;•""' "^ ""-''" -'Perstitions, gJdd>es a he discermtur, where also he con-d nnieth both the observing of days to tlmhonour of man as supei^titious, and the ohseivmg of them for the honor of God as

- .-^^.=....u„_„ 1,0 Held It superstition t(d.stmgmsh one day from another, o o eten, one above another-if he call 'them J, .
d.t.cal, though kept to the honour of Goddge then wliat allowance they had Lni'mm. z 11 the Bishop stand to Calvin's

must allow us to refuse some festival d; vsthough enjomed by the prince. /„Snon reerprendis cupercmvos esse co/staZ

Oct. Ihcn ho allowed them to contend
against some holidays, though the pnnce
-niposed them 3. The chur^ch of Sc^t and

nei.and bound herself never to receive them
l.y another bond than ever the Monbe 'ardens did

; so that having other bonds dlupon us than other churches have, we arc C

Zte r y'r ^"•"S''*'^ o'''ig«d'neither to

and n "l,

'^'' ""• ""y °"'«r antichristianand popish ceremony.

THE SECOND PART.
AGAINST THE EXPEDIENCY OF THE CEREMONIES.

CHAPTER I.

AGAINST SOME OF OUR OPPOSITES, WHO AC-
KN0WLE1.GE THE INCONVENIENCY OP THE
CEREMONIES, AND YET WOULD HAVE USVIELD TO THEM.

now
th

A

Sect.
1 The Archbishop of St Andrews- Lord Chancellor fbi.ooth, speaki,

'0,'
le hvo ar.,ch.s concluded at the prete.uled
ssembly„,lY.,,h,saith,.-J-hoco!,venie ;of then lor our church is doubted of by manvhu not without cause, &c.;novatio^,si7a

churcii, even m the smallest things, are dan-
S0.0US, &c.;haditbeenino.rr'powerto

' I'bi supra, p. 83^
"

' Calv. Ep. el I{,..,p. co]. SP")
Serm. at Perth Assembly |i„crt. by B. I.i„dsey.

have dissuaded or declined them, most cer-
tainly we would, &c.; but now beilig broult

a necessity, either of yielding, ordisobey-
ng him whom, for myself, I h„^ld it rehVion

oino of
'•

*!i
^'- ^r^"'' <=«"feseti,,> ?lasome of his side tlimk and believe, that the

ceremonies are inconvenient, and yet to bo
observed lor peace and the gospel's sake •

and how many Formalists let^is hearXeir
hearty wishes, that the ceremonies had neverbeen brought mto our church, because they

trZ TrY rr P"-"^""' ='"•1 occasioned

whvdn [l

'•
-V'""

*'"-'y «™ demanded«hy do they yield to them, since tliey ac-
knowledge great inconveniency in them?
tliey answer, lest by their refusal they

' An«. to tlie Rcpl. piicf. p. 43.
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should cast their coal to the fire, to enter-
tain and increase discord, and lest, shunnintr
one inconveniency, they should draw on a
greater. Mr Sprint saith,' " It may be
granted, that oflTence and hinderance to edi-
fication

^

do arise from those our cere-
monies."' He confesseih also, that the best
divines wished them to be abolished, as being
many ways inconvenient ; notwithstandimr'j
he hath written a whole treatise, of the ne-
cessity of comformity in case of deprivation.

Sect. 2. But let us understand how ho
proveth' that sometimes it is expedient and
necessary to conform unto such biirdensomo
and beggarly ceremonies, as' are many ways
inconvenient, and occasions of sundry evil
effects. His principal reason is,< That tlio
apostles, by direction of the Holy Ghost, and
upon reasons ofcommon and perpetual e(piity
did practise themselves, and caused others to'

practise, yea, advised and enjoined (as matters
good and necessary to be done) ceremonies
so inconvenient and evil in many main and
material respects, as the ceremonies enjoin-
ed and prescribed in the church of l^ncrland
are supposed to be ; whence he would "have
It to follow, that to suffer deprivation for re-
fusing to confbrm to the ceremonies of the
church of England, is contrary to the doc-
tiine and practice of the apostles. Am
lliese Jewish ceremonies in the use and
pi-actice of the apostles, were no way evil
and inconvenient, as himself everywhere
confesseth

; whereas, therefbre, he tells us '
that those ceremonies were abused to super-
stition, were of mysticiil signification, im-
posed and observed as parts of God's woi-
slup swerving from the general rules of
l»od 8 word, not j-rofitable for order, decen-
cy, and edification, offensive many waysand n.frinaing Christian liberty, ho runs atandom alFthe while; for these thincrsa.ree

otbe Jewish ceremonies, as they wererigh
y used by the apostles themselves, andby others at their advice, but only as theywoie superstitiously used with opinion of

b;,V'''^':T^„;'''!?!">P''g»ed.Christian libortv « ;r; >
"'P"g'«'^' tianstlan li-

whichf^ll *'" '"' •'"'' ""^""veniences

•^Pestitious abuse of them by others, yet if,'^our practice, they have a necessary or ex-

j
/^opl to the Aiis., p. 270.

^

pedient use, then (after the example of the
apostles we may well conform unto them
."•'7 .1 "'^^ """'"^^ "0' "«»• f'o point

winch Mr Sprint undcrtaketh to prove
namely, that granting the controverted ce-
remonies to bo, in our use and practice of the
same, many ways evil and inconvenient vet
to suffer deprivation for refusing to conf'b'rm
to the same is contrary to the doctrine and
practice of the apostles. And as touchimr
tlie comparison instituted betwixt our con-
troverted ceremonies, and these antiquated
corcmonies of the Jews, practised and pre-
scribed by the apostles aft(u- the a.scension
of Christ, and befbro the fiill promulgation
ot the gospel, many evils thero bu iirouis
which could not be found in theirs, l-'or'
1. Ours have no necessary use, and nibdit
well bo spared; theii-s had a iu:cessary use
foravoidmgofseaiidal, Actsxv.20. 2 Ours
produce nianilbld inconveniences (wiicreof
wo aro to speak hereafter) in over uso and
practice of the s-une, which is prescribed
theire m the use and practice of the same,'
which was enjoined by the apostles, wore
most expedient for winning of the obsti-
i.ato Jews, 1 Cor. ix. 20 ; and for keeping
of the weak, 1 Cor. ix. 22; and for teacln
>"g tlie right use of Christian liberty to
such as were strong in the faith, both
ainon^T the believing Jews and converted
lientiles. Bom. iv. &c.

; 1 Cor. viii.
; x

3. Ours are proved to be, in their nature'
unlawful

; (heirs were (dniiug tho foresaid
space) m their iiatnie indifferent, Koni. xiv
^, Gal VI. 15. 4. Ours aro imposed and
observed as parts of God's worship (which
we will prove afterward) ;l theirs not so, fbr
where rea.l we, that (during tho foresaid
space) any holiness was placed in them by
the apostles ? 5. Ours have certain mysti-
cal significations; theirs not so: for it is no
where to be read, that the apostles either
practised or prescribed them as significa-
tive resemblances ofany mystery of tlm kin.r.
don, of God 6. Ours make us (ihouiii
unnecessarily) like unto idolaters, in their
idolatrous actions ; theirs not so. 7 Ours
are imposed will, a nece&sity both of iirac-
tico and opinion, even out of the case of
scanda

;
theirs not so. 8. Ours a,o pressed

by naked will and authority; theL, by
sucli specia grounds of momentaueous rea-
son, a^ made the practice of the sa.no neces-
sary tor a certain time, whether tho ajms-

1 r

' Infra, part 3, chap. 1

H
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ties iiad enjoined it or not. 9. Ours are
urged cfcn upon such as, in their consciences,
judge them to bo unlawful ; theirs not so.
10. Ours have no better original than hu-
man and antichristian invention ; theire had
tlieir original fVoni God's own institution.
11. Ours are the accursed monuments of
popish idolatry, to he ejected with detesta-
tion

; theirs were the memorials of Mosai-
cal policy, to be buried with honour. 12.
Ours are pressed by such pretended reasons,
as make them ever and everywhere neces-
sary

; theirs, by such reasons as did only
conclude a necessity of using them at some
times, and in some places. 13. Ours are
urged after the full promulgation of the gos-
pel and acknowledgment of Christian liber-
ty

; theirs, before the same. 14. Ours are
urged with tho careless neglect of pressimr
moio necessary duties; theirs not so. These
and other dilFeronces betwixt tho contro-
verted and .Jewish ceremonies, do so break
the buck of Mr Sprint's arguHient, that
there is no healing of it again.

SiT.t, 3. His .second reason whereby ho
goeth about to prove tho necessity of con-
lurmiii^ to inconvenient ceremonies, in tho
case of deprivation, ho taketh from this
ground :' That wlien two duties connuandcd
of God, do meet in one practice, so as we
cannot do them I)oth, in tliis case we must
pciform the greater duty, and neglect tlie
lesser. Now, whereas he saitli, when two
duties do meet, &c., ho means not, that
both may be duties at once, (or tlien a man
shall bo so straitened that ho must needs
commit a sin, in tliat he must needs omit
one of tho duties. But (as he explaineth
himself) he calleth tlicm duties, being con-
sidered apart : as, to hear a sermon at tho
church on the Sabbath, and to tend a sick
person ready to die at home, at the same
tune, both are duties, being considered a-
part, but meeting togetlior in our practice
at one time, there is but one duty, hocauso
tho IcssiT work binds not for tliat present.
Now, he assumes tliat the doctrine and prac-
tice of suffering deprivation for refusing to
conform to inconvenient ceremonies, doth
cause men to neglect greater duties to per-
form tlie lesser, fiir proof whereof he enlarT-
etli a needless discourse, tending to prove
tliat ineachiug is a greater du"ty and of
higher bond than the duty of labourin-r
unto fit ceremonies, or of refusin^r incoii^

LIbi su I'rii, |i. L'J, 28.

Tonient ceremonies, which cannot help his
cause. That which he had to prove was
that not to suffer deprivation for refusing of
inconvenient ceremonies, is a greater d'uty
than the refusing of inconvenient ceremo.
nies. But it will be said, that to suffer
deprivation for the refusing of inconvenient
ceremonies, doth cause men to neglect the
preaching of the word, and that is a greater
duty than tho refusing of inconvenient cere-
monies. Ans. 1. Mr Sprint himself layeth
down one ground, which proveth the refus-
ing of inconvenient ceremonies to be a great-
er duty than tho preaching of the word ; for
he holdeth> that the substantial of tho se-
cond table do overrule the ceremonials of
the first table, according to that which God
saitli, " I will have mercy and not sacrifice,"
Matt. xii. 7. And elsewhere he teacheth,'
that to tend a sick person ready to die is a
greater duty than the hearing of tho word.
Now, to practice inconvenient and scandal-
ous ceremonies, is to commit soul-murder,
and so to break one of tho most substantial
duties of the second table. Therefore, ac-
cording to Mr Sprint's own ground, tho re-
fusing of inconvenient and scandalous cere-
monies is a greater duty than the preach-
ing,' of the word, which is but a ceremonial
of tho first table; and if the neglect of
tending a sick person's body be a greater
sin than to omit tho hearing of many ser-
mons, much more to murder the souls of
men, by practising inconvenient and scand.al-
ous ceremonies, is a greater sin than to omit
the preaching of many sermons, which is all

the omi.ssion (if there be any) of those who
suffer deprivation for refusing to conform
unto inconvenient ceremonies. But, 2. We
deny that the suffering of deprivation for re-
fusing to conform unto inconvenient ceremo-
nies, causeth men to neglect or omit the
duty of preaching. Neither hath Mr Sprint
alleged anything for proof hereof, except
that this duty of preaching cannot be done
with us ordinarily, as things do stand, if

ministers do not conform ; for, by order,
they are to be deprived of their ministry. \

Now, what of all this ? For though, by the I;

oppressing power of proud prelates, many
\^

are hindered from continuing in preaching, I

because of their refusing inconvenient cere- \

monies, yet they themselves who suffered
deprivation for this cause cannot be said t«

neglect or omit the duty of preaching : most

1 Ibid. p. 62. » Ibid. p. 28.
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gladly would they preach, but are not per-

mitted. And how can a man be said to

omit or neglect that which he would fain

do, but it lieth not in his power to get it

done? AH the strength of Mr Sprint's

armiment lieth in this : That fbr.ismuch as

ministers are hindered from preaching, if

they do not conform, therefore, their snil'cr-

in" of deprivation for refusing conformity,

doth cause them neglect the duty of pre.ach-

in"'. Which argument, that I may destroy

it with his own weapons, let us note,* that

ho allowcth a man (though not to suffer de-

privation, yet) to suffer any civil penalty or

external loss, for refusing of inconvenient

ceremonies commanded and enjoined by the

magistrate. Now, put the case, that for re-

fusing inconvenient ceremonies, I be so

fined, spoiled, and oppressed, that I cannot
have sulHcient worldly means for myself and
thorn of my household, hence I argue thus
(if Mr Sprint's argument hold good) : That
forasiuucii as I am, by strong violence, liiii-

dered from providing for myself and them
of my household, if I do not conform, there-
fore, my suffering of those losses lor refusing
of conformity, doth cause me to neglect tho
duty of providing for myself and fur them of
my family, which neglect should make me
worse than an infidel.

Sect. 4. Mr Sprint now addeth a third,
proving, that to suffer deprivation for refus-
ing to conform to tho prescribed ceremonies^
(liowbeit many ways inconvenient,) is contra-
ry to the royal law of love, which ho labours
to evidence three ways. First, he saitli, that
to suffer deprivation for refusing to conform,
do

!>, by abstaining from a thing in nature
niuitterent (such as our ceremonies, saith he
are proved to be), needlessly deprive men of
10 ordinary means of their salvation, whichutle preaching .ninistry of (ho word, &c.

arl in
/' t/'e.to'itroverted ceremonies

aiy^'uT'r'^^'''^"''"«"''«rHnor
Zl a

';?"•'""'' >:«tP™^''"; thoy'sup-

prvoul. %",?r ""l'«'«'-ent, but they

L of "!;...? y« deny that the suffer-iiitnCi ' ." '"- deny mat tlie suffer-

I"lesK°'''""-'^'""4s*«-'^^
of iL . ,

.
<=<"en'omes, doth deprive men

xl'ich'we havr I

','"""''^'"'™''f ^^' ''=''

a, ,l,i.,„?.T«
''.''^»!Jy confuted, viz., that

!

(not the suffering of deprivation forrefusini»
to conform) dejiriveth men of tho pre.aching
of the word. Secondly, he saitli,i that tho
doctrine and practice of suffering depriva-
tion for inconvenient ceremonies, condemn-
eth both the apostolical churches, and all

churches since their times, because tlioro
hath been no church which hath not prac-
tised inconvenient ceremonies. Ans. It is

most false which he saith of the apostolical
churches ; for those Jewish ceremonies prac-
tised by thein were most convenient, as wo
have said before. And as for other churches
in after ages, so many of them as have prac-
tised inconvenient ceremonies, are not here-
in to ho followed by ns. Better go right
with a fl'w than err with a multitude. Third-
ly, he 6aitli,2 that tho suffering of depriva-
tion for refusing to conform, breodeth and
produceth sundry scandals. First, saith he.
It is the occasion of fraternal discord. O
epegious iinpudency I who seetli not that
the ceremonies are the inccndiaiy sparkles,
from which tho fire of contention hath its
being and burning

; so that conforming (not
refusing) is the furnishing of fuel and ca.st-

ing of faggots to the (ire. Secondly, He
allegcdi that the sulfcring of deprivafion
for refusing to conforin, twofoW more scan-
daliseth the P.apist than conformity

; for ho
doth far more insult to see a godly minister
thrust out, and with him all the truth of
God pressed, than to see him wear a sur-
plice, &c. Thirdly, he saith. It twofold
more scandaliseth (he Atheist, libertine, and
Epicure, who, by the painful minister's de-
prival, will triumph to see a door ojiened for
him without resistance, to live in drunken-
ness, whoredom, swearing, &c. Now, for
answer to his second and third pretences,
we say, 1. Mr Sprint implicth indirectly,'
that when non-conforming ministers aro
thrust out. Papists, Atheists, libertines, and
Epicures, expect but small opposition from
those conforming ministers who come in
their rooms. Our oppositcs have a skilful
proctorjjbrsooth) of Mr Sprint. And, in

<"''/. that il,o
;'""'''', "'"'"'^" " '"lloweth_y. '"^'t the injury and violence of prelates

deed, if Papists and Atheists were so alraid
of Conformists as of Nonconformists, they
would not thus iiisuK. 2. We must dis-
tinguish betwixt deprivation and tho suflcr-
iiig of deprivation. Papists insult indeed,
tliat their assured friends, the prelates, are
60 powerful, as to thrust out from the pub-
lic ministry the greatest cneniies of Po-
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pei-y. liut as for the niiiiisters' suffering of

I tlicmselves to be thrust out, and deprived
ior refusing of conformity, it is so far from
giving to Papists any matter of insulting,

that it will rather griovo them and gall them
to the heart, to understand that sundry pow-
erful, painful, and learned ministers are so
averse from Popery, that before they con-
form to any ceremony of the same, they will

suffer for refusal ; and that their constancy
and courage, in suffering for such a cause,

will confirm many prolcssois in the persua-
sion of the truth of their doctrine, which
they taught against conforming unto popish
ceremonies. But to go on. Fo«r«Wy, saith
lie. It twofold more scandaliseth such an
one as doth truly fear the name of God,
who could be more contented to enjoy the
means of his faith and sidvation, with a small
inconvenicncy of some ceremonies which he
grieveth at, tiian to lose his pastor, the gos-
pel, and tlie ordinary means of his faith and
salvation. Ans. 1. Mr Sprint supposeth
that such an one, as for no resi)ect whatso-
ever would be contented with the practice
of sonic inconvenient ceremonies, doth not
truly fear the nauio of Cfod. And who is

tlie Puritan now ? Is not Mr Sprint, who
Btandeth in such a huge distance from all

who arc of our nn'nd, and so tar jir(>f'erreth

himself and his followers to us, as if we did
not ti-uly fear the name of God ? Secondly,
lie supposeth that, when nou-conforming
ministers are thrust out, the ordinary means
of faith and salvation are not dispensed (to
the comfort and contentment of such as tru-
ly fear the name of God) by those conform-
ing ministers, who are surrogate in their
stead : which, how his fellows will take with,
let theui look to if. 3. Forasnmeh as the
fear of God is to depart from evil, therefore
such an one as doth truly fear the name of
God, in so far as he doth fear the name of
God, and <juatcnus, lie is such an one, will

never take well with the practice of incon-
venient ceremonies, which is not a partino-

from, but a cleaving unfo evil. 4. They
who truly fear the name of God, are indeed
sc.andali.sed by the prelates' depriving of
ministers for refusing to conform ; but by
the ministers' suffering of deprivation for
this cause, they are not scandalised but
cdiKed. lint, Fiftkli;, saith Mr Sprint, it

olfendoth the magistrate, by ju-ovokiiig him
(persuaded and resolved a-i he is) to disgi-ace
these otherwise well-do*rving minislers,
and to strike them with the sword of autho-

rity. Ans. Our refusal to conform to in-

convenient ceremonies being a necessary du-
ty, if the ma^istiato bo provoked therewith,
we are blameless ; neither can it any other-
wise provoke him to disgrace those well-
deserving ministers, than Moses' seeking of
liberty for Israel to go and serve God"ac-
cording to his will, provoked Pharaoh the
more to oppress tliem ; or than Christ's

preaching of the truth, and his abstaining

from the superstitious ceremonies of the
Pharisees, provoked them to disgrace him
and plot his hurt. Howbeit we are not ig-

norant that the magistrate is not provoked
by our refusing to conform, except as it is

misreported, misdeemed, and misconstruct-
ed to him by the false calumnies of our ad-
versaries, which being so, he is not incited

by our deed, but by theirs.

Sect. 5. Now, Sixthly, saith Mr Sprint, it

unjustly condemneth the harmony of all true

churches that ever were primitive and re-

formed, and all sound teachers of all times
and places, whose universal doctrine it hath
been, that conformity to inconvenient cere-

monies is nocessai'y, in case of deprivation.

Ans. That the ceremonies practised by the

apostles and apostolic churches were not in-

convenient, it hath been already showed

;

that since their times, sundry churches, both
ancient and reformed, have practised incon-

venient ceremonies, wo deny not : yet Mr
Sprint himself ' will not defend all the prac-
tices of those churches, whose practice ho
allegeth against us. I3ut that all sound
teachers, of all times and places, have
taught the necessity of conformity to in-

convenient- ceremonies, in case of depriva-

tion, he neither doth, neither can make
good ; it is but a bare and a bold affirma-

tion to deceive the minds of the simple.

Did not the good old Waldenses,'' notwith-

standing of all the liot persecutions raised

against them, constantly refuse to conform
unto any of those ceremonies of the church
of Home, which they perceived to have no
necessary use in religion, and to occasion su-

perstition rather than to servo for edifi-

cation ? And HO verily rejoice to be ranked
wifh those Waldenses, of whom a popish

historiographer speaketh thus :' Alins in

libris catliari dicnntur, qu'ihus respondent
qui liodic in Anglia puriorvm dvetrinam

1 J'agc 85, 93, 110.
' Hist, ol thn Wall!., part. 3, lib.l.cap.G. Tliuan.

Hist. lib. 6, p. 189.
3 Tliuan. ibid. p. 186.
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nrce sefemnt. Moreover, it cannot bo un-

known to such as are acquainted with the

liistorv of the Keformation, how that not Fla-

cius milieus only, but many others,' among

whom was Calvin,' and the Magdeburgian

doctors,' and all the churches of Nether

Saxony subject to Maurice,* opposed tliem-

Bclves to those inconvenient and liurtful cere-

monies of the Interim, urged by the Adia-

pliorists. And howsoever they perceived

many great and grievous dangere ensuing

upon tnuir refusing to conform to the same,

yet they constantly refused, and many min-

isters suffered deprivation for their refusal.'

Besides, do not our divines require, that the

church's canons, even in matters of rite, be
" profitable to the edification of the church ;"S

and that the observation of the same must
carry before it a manifest utility ;' that in

rites and ceremonies the church hath no
power to destruction, but only to edifica-

tion ?' Do they not put this clause in the
very definition of ecclesiastical rites,9 that
they be profitably ordained ; considering,
that otherwise they are but intolerable mis-
orders and abuses ? Do they not teach,!"
that no idle ceremony which servetli not
unto edifying is to be suffered in the church;
and that godly brethren are not lioldeu to
subject themselves unto such things as they
perceive neither to be right nor profitable ?'

'

That whatsoever either would scandalise our
brother,'* or not be profitable to him for his
edification. Christians for no res|)ect must
dare to meddle with it ? Do they not stand
80 much upon expediency, that this tenet is

received with them: That the negative
precepts of the law, do bind, not only"at all
tunes, but likewise to all times (whereupon
It foloweth, that we may never do that
which IS inconvenient or scandalous), and
that the attirmative precepts tliouoh they
bind at all times, yet not to all times, but
only quando expcdit (whereupon it fbllow-
etli, tliat we are never bound to the piactice
«l any duty commanded in the law of God,

' Alstcd. Cliion. Rolib. p. .500.

' Alstcd. ibid.
* Sleid. Coin., lib. 21, p. 388.
' ^leid., ibid., p. 393.
• Polan. Syut., lib. 7, cap. 17.
talv. I„,t.,|ib.4,cap,10,!ect 32.
J^iioni. Eiam. par. 2, p. 121.
tenner. Tlicol., lib. 2, cap. 2.

11 r r"",'
'" 1 C""-- »'v. 26.

u ,: 1
.'I'; " Rc'l'-. col. 478.

l-ilv. in 1 Cor. ,. 23 Taylor on Tit. i. 15, p. 295

except only when it is expedient to be done;
but Mr Sprint excepteth against this rule,'

that it is not generally true ; for evidence
whereof he allegeth many thiiios, partly

false, partly impertinent, ujioii winch 1 hold
it not needful hero to insist. As for such
examples, objected by liiin, as carry some
show of making against this rule, wliieh ho
dare not admit, 1 will make some answer
thereto. lie saith, that sometimes even
negative precepts have been lawfully vio-

lated ; for these precepts were negative,

—

none but priests must eat shew-bread, yet
David did lawtiilly violate it ; thou shall do
no work upon the Sabbath, yet the prie.sis

brake this, and are blameless ; let nothiiior

of God's good creatures be lost, yet Paul
and his company did lawfully cast away their
goods in tlie ship, to save their fives, &c.
Ana. Mr Sprint might easily have under-
stood, that when divines say, tin; aflirniativo

precepts bind at all times, but not to all

times,—the negative precepts both at all

times and to all times, they ever mean,
specie actiouis mancute eadcin ; so long as
an action fbrbidden in a negative precept
cca.sefli not to bo evil, as long the negative
precept bindeth to all times rwhcrea.s'"'even
whilbt an action coiiinianded in an alfirma-
tive precept, ceaseth not to be good, yet the
atlirinative precept biiuloth not to all times.
So that the rule is not cios.sed by the .al-

leged examples; for David's eating of the
sliew-liread

; the priests' labour upon the
S.ibbath

; and Paul's casting of tlie goods
into tlio sea, were not evil, biit good actions
(the kind of the action being diaiigcd by the
circumstances). In the meantinio^ the fore-
said rule still crosseth Mr Sprint's tenet

;

for he holdeth that even whilst ceit.iin cere-
monies remain evil in their use, and cease
not to be scandalous and inconvenient, yet
we are not ever bound to .abstain from them,
but may in the case of deprivation practice
them, which directly coiitradicteth the rule.

Sect. 6. The position therefore which we
maintain against Mr Sprint, and from which
we will not depart the breadth of one nail,
IS this, that wo can never lawfully conform'
(no not in the case of deprivation) unto any
ceremony which is scandalous and inconve-
luent in the use of it. For further confir-
mation whereof, we say, 1. Every negative
precept of the law of God bindeth to all
times, in such sort, that the action which it

Ubi supra, p. 05.



furbiildeth (so long as it reinainetli evil, and
tlie kind of it is not changed) can never law-

fully be done. Tliereforo, ibrasniuch as to

abstain from things scandalous and inconve-

nient, is one of the negative precepts of tlio

Liw of God, and the ceremonies whereunto
Mr Sprint would have us to conform in the
case of deprivation, are, and remain scanda-

lous and inconvenient in our practice and
use of them according to iiis own presup-

posal ; it followetli, that the use and pactice

of the same is altogether imlawful unto us.

2. That which is lawful in the nature of it

is never lawful in the use of it, except only

when it is expedient for edification, as

teacheth the Apostle, 1 Cor. vi. 12; x. 23.

The Corinthians objected that all indiffer-

ent things were lawful. The Apostle add-
eth a limitation,! esse licita quatcnus con-
ducunt, they are lawful to be used in so far

as they are expedient. 3. It is the Apos-
tle's commandment, let all things bo done
unto edifying, 1 Cor. xiv. 26. Therefore
whatsoever is not done inito edifying ought
not to bo done. 4. The Apostle saith, 1

('or. viii. 13, " If meat make my brother to

offend, I will eat no flesh while the world

standcth." Now, put the case, the Apostle
had been hindered from preaching the gos-

pel for his precise abstaining fiom tliose

meats whereat his brother would be of-

fended, would he in that case have eaten ?

Nay, he saith peremptorily, that whilst the

world standeth he would not eat. 5. Say
not our writers,' that we nuist fleo and ab-

stain from every thing which is not expe-
dient for the edification of our brother? And
doth not the 13i.shop of Winchester teach,'

that in our going out, and coming in, and in

all our actions, we nnist look to the rule of

expediency? And saith not Bishop Spots-

wood,* " It is not to be denied, but they are

ceremonies, which for the inconveniency they

bring, ought to be resisted ?" 6. Dare Mr
Sprint deny that which Ames saith he heard
once defended in Cambridge,* viz., that quic-

quid non cxpcdit, quatcnus non cxpedit,

lion licet: VS'hatsoever is not expedient, in

so far as it is not expedient, it is not lawful.

Doth not I'aieus likewise show out of Au-
gustine,^ that such things as are not expe-

1 Parcus in 1 ('or. vi. 12.

* ('alv. in 1 Cor. x. 2.'), & Parens ibiJ
3 Srrin. on .lolj xvi. 7.

* Serm. at Prrtli Aasrnibly.
5 Kroali Sutr, cap. 2, p. 12.

« In 1 for. X. 23.

dient but scandalous, and do not edify but

hurt our brother, Fiunt ex accidenti Micita

ct pcccata, proinde vitanda ? 7. To con-

form unto inconvenient and scandalous cere-

monies, in the case of deprivation, is at the

best, to do evil that good may come of it

;

which was the pretence of those councillors

of Pope Pius V. who advised him to suffer

stews at Rome, for preventing a greater evil

of abusing chaste women and honest ma-
trons. So the pseudo-Nicodemites allege

for their abstaining from flesh upon the days
forbidden by the church, that this they do for

shunning a greater evil, which is the scandal

of Papi.sts. Our divines answer them,' that

evil ought not to bo done that good may come
of it. But, saith Mr Sprint,' this nile of

the Apostle (Rom. iii. 8) must be limited,'

and in some cases holdeth not ; for a man
may, for doing of good, do that which is evil

in use, circumstance, and by accident, so it

be not simply and in nature evil. Ana. 1.

He begs the thing in question, for that rule

is alleged against liini to prove that nothing

which is evil in the use of it may be done
for any good whatsoever. 2. The difference

betwixt that which is simply evil, and that

which is evil in use and by accident, is in

that the one may never be done, the other

is unlawful only pro tempore ; but in this

they agree, that both are unlawful ; for that

which IS evil by accident,* whilst it is such,

is unlawful to bo done, no less than that

which is in nature evil. 3. Divines hold ab-

solutely," that Inter duo vel plura mala
culpce (such as things scandalous and incon-

venient) nullum est eligcndum ; that though
in evils of punishment we may choose a les-

ser to shun a greater, yet in evils of fault,

election hath no place, neither may we do a

lesser fault to shun a greater,' nee ullum ad-
mittcndum malum, ut eveniat aliquod bo-

num, sive per se give per accidcns. But let

us hear what Mr Sprint can say to the con-

trary. He allegeth, the priests' breaking of

the Sabbath, David's eating of the shew-
bread, and the apostles' practising of very

hurtful ceremonies ; all which things being

unlawful were done lawfully, to further

greater duties.

Wo have answered already, that the

1 Thuan. Hist. lib. 39, p. 367.
* Parous in 1 Cor. viii. 13.
3 Page 44,45.
< Parous in 1 Cor. x. 23.

• Alstcd. Theol. Cas. cap. 12, 199.
^ Parous in Rom. iii. 8.
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priests' killing of the sacrifices on the Sab-

bath, and David's eating of the shew-bread,

wore not unlawful, because the circumstances

changed the kind of the actions. Also, that

the Jewish ceremonies used by the apostles

were in their practice no way hurtful, but

very profitable. Mr Sprint allegeth an-

other example out of 2 Chron. xxx. 18

—

21 : To perform God's worship not as it was
written, was a sin, saith he, yet to further

God's substantial worships, which was a good
thing, was not regarded of God. Ans. One
cannot guess from his words how he thought
here to frame an argument, which might
conclude the lawfulness of doing some evil,

that some good may come of it. 'Howsoever,

that we may have some light in this matter,

let us distinguish betwixt these two things :

1. Tlie people's legal uncleanncss, when they
came to eat the passover. 2. Their adven-
turing to eat it, notwithstanding their un-
cleanncss. That they were at that time un-
clean, it was a sin. But whilst they pre-
pared their hearts truly to seek God, and
repented of their uncleanness ; that in this

case they adventured to eat the passover,

was no sin, because it is the will of God,
that such as prepare their hearts unfeignedly
to seek him, lament their wants, and repent
for that they are not so prepared and sanc-

tified for his worship as they ought fthcre
being no other thing to hold them back be-
side some defect of sanctity in themselves),

notwithstanding of any defect which is in

them, draw near to him in the use of his

holy ordinances. As touching the former,
no man will say, that they chose to be un-
clean, that they mifjht further God's wor-
ship. But as for tlie latter, repenting of
their uncleanness, they chose to keep the pass-
over, this did they to further God's worship,
and this was no sin, especially if we observe
with Tremellius, that it is said, ver. 20, the
Lord healed the people, that is, by the vir-
tue of his Spirit purified and cleansed them,
so that, that which was lame was not turned
out of the way, but rather made straight
and healed.

Sect. 7. And now wo leave Mr Sprint,
who hath not only conformed to the contro-
verted ceremonies, even upon presupposal of
their inconveniency, but hath also made it

^ery questionable,' whether in the case of
deprivation he ought to conform to sundry
other popish ceremonies, such as shaven

1 Page 210, 211.

crown, holy water, cream, spittle, salt, and
I know not how many more which he com-
prehendeth under ffe. ; all his pretences of

greater inconveniences following upon not
conforming than do upon conlbrmino', we
have hitherto examined. Yet what saith

Bishop Spotswood' to the cause ? He also

allegeth there is a great inconveniency in

the refusing of tiio ceremonies, namely, the

offending of the king. But for answer unto
this, look what the largest extent of the

fu'ince's power and privilege in matters be-

onging unto God's worship, which either

God's word or the judgment of sound di-

vines doth allow to him, none shall be found
more willingly obsequious to his command-
ments than we. But as touching these cere-

monies in question, we are upon evident
grounds persuaded in our consciences, that
they are both unlawful, and inexpedient for

our church ; and though they were lawful in

themselves, yet wo may answer as tho op-
pngners of tho Interim replied to those who
urged yielding to the ceremonies of the
same,' surplice, holidays, tapers, &c., be-
cause of tho emperor's comm.'indment: That
the question is not about things indifferent,

but about a main article of faith, namelv.
Christian liberty, which admitteth not aiiy

yoke to be imposed upon the conscience, no
not in things indifferent. Our gracious
prince who now, by the blessing of God, hap-
pily reigns over us, will not (wo a.ssure our-
selves) be offended at us, for having regard
to our consciences, God's own deputies
placed in our souls, so far, that for all the
world we dare not hazard their peace and
quiet, by doing anything with their repug-
nance and aversation. Wherefore, we are
more than confident that his Majesty will

graciously accept from us such a rea.sonable

apology, aa they of Strasburg used to

Charles V.' Quantum omnino fieri potest,
parati sumus till gratificari, non solum
civilibus vcrum ctiam in rebus sacris.

Vcrmttamcn oramus invicem, ut cogites,

quoniam sui facti rationem oportet un-
umqucmquc jjeo reddere, merito nos de
salute nostra solicitos esse, et provi-
dcre nequid contra conscientiam a nobis

fiat. And as the Estates of Germany to
Ferdinand,* when they besought him only
not to grieve nor burden their consciences :

' Ul>i supra.
' Bald, do Cas. Cons , lib. 4, cap. 11, cas. 3.
' .Sli-id.Com. lib, 2l,p. 381...1- i.j. 1./UIII, liu, Jil, JJ

* Ibid. lib. 25, p. 485.
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le quidcm summiitn, et d Deo nobis da-
tum magistrum agnoscimus, et libentis-
sime quidem, ac nihil est omnium rcrum,
quod non possis aut debeas d nobis ex-
pectare, sed in hac unare propitium te nobis
esse /aijitamus. If these hoped that po-
pish princes would accept such answers from
tliein, shall not we ? O, shall we not be per-
suaded that the Defender of the Faith will
not refuse to t;ike them from us I especially
seeing his Majesty shall ever find, that he
hath none more loyal and true suhjects, who
will more gladly employ and bestow their
lives, lands, houses, holds, goods, gear, rents,
revenues, pl.-ices, privileges, means, moitics!
and all m his ]Iiglines,s' service, and main-
tenance of his royal crown ; and moreover,
have so deeply conceived a strong and full
persuasion of his Majesty's princely virtues,
and much renowned propension to piety and
equity, that they will urge their consciences
by all good and lawful means, to assent unto
every thing which he enjoins as ri^ht and
convenient, and when the just averSition of
conscieiK'o upon evident reasons is invincible
will notwithstanding bo more willincr to all
other duties of subjection, and more" averse
from the least show of contempt.

CHAPTER II.

AGAINST THOSE OP OUR OPPOSITES WHO
PLEAD FOR THE CEREMONIES AS THINGS
EXPEDIENT.

Sect. 1. As for those who allege some con-
vemency in the ceremonies, they say more
than can abide the proof of reason, which
the induction of some particulars shall de-
monstrate. Dr Mortoune' allegeth for the
surplice, that the difference of outward <rar-
nients cannot but be held convenient for"the
distinguishing of ministers from laics in the
discharge of their function. Ans. This con-
vemency is as well seen to without the sur-
plice. If a man having a black gown upon
liim be seen exercising the function of a
minister, it is very strange if any man
tliiiik It not sufficiently distinguished from
laics. The Act of Perth, anent confirmation
and bishopmg of children, would make it
appear, that this ceremony is most profitable
to cause young children in their tender years

' riirtic. Dcf. cup. 1, sect. 1.

drink m the knowledge of God and his re-
igion. Am. 1. If this rite be so profitable
ior the nistruction of children, then why do
prelates appropriate it to themselves, who
use to be employed in higher aflTairs, that
permit them not to have leisure for exact
catechising of children ? Or, 2. Though they
might attend the discharging of thif duty •

why should it be made their peculiar 8 ij
not the parish minister able to catechise
them ? Or, 3. If it must depend upon pre-
lates, and wait upon their leisure; what
hath imposition of hands ado with catechis-
ing? 4. How comes it, that children who
are not bishopped are as well catechised as
tliey who are bishopped.

Seet 2. Tilen' setteth out the expediency
of holidays, for imprinting in the minds of
people the sense and knowledge of the
benefits of redemption. Ans. 1. There is
no mean so good for this purpose as cate-
chising and preaching, out of season and in
season. 2. What could he say unto them
who have attained his end without his mean'
I find people better instructed, and made
more sensible of tliose benefite, where the
leasts are not kept than where they are.
A. Ihink they their people sufficiently in-
structed in the grounds of religion, when
they hear of the nativity, passion, &c.—what
course will they take for instructing them in
other principles of faith ? Why do they not
keep one way, and institute an holiday for
every particular head of catechise ?

But Bishop Lindsey thinks yet to let us
see a greater expediency for observing holi-
days. " Certainly (saith he)« nothing is so
powerful to abolish profaneness, and to root
out superstition out of men's hearts, as the
exercise of divine worship, in preach in<r
praying and thanksgiving, chiefly then whe"n
the superstitious conceits of merit and neces-
sity are most pregnant in the heads of peo-
ple,—aa doubtless they are when the set
times of solemnities return,—for then it is
meet to lance the aposteme when it is ripe

"

Ans. This is a very bad cure ; and is not
only to heal the wound of the people slightly,
but to make it the more inveterate and fes-
tered. I might object, that little or no-
thing is preached od. spoken by him and his
companions at the revolution of those festivi-
ties against the superstitious keeping ofthem

;

but though they should speak as niuch as can

' Parien., cap. 16, p. 65.
" I'loc. ill Perth Asscinblj, part 3, p. 7.
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beagainstthis superstition, their lancing being

in word only, and not in deed, the recidiva-

tion will prove woi-se than the disease. The
best lancing of the aposteme were not to ob-

serve them at all, or to preach against them,

which are tried to work this elFeot more
powerliilly than the Bishop's cure hath

done ; for all know that there is none so

free of this superstition as those who observe

not the holidays.

Sect. 3. The same prelate pleadeth' for

the expediency of giving the cuminunion to

the sick in private houses, because he thinks

they should not want this mean of comfort,

as if the wanting of the sacramental signs,

not probnred by a man's own negligence or

contempt, could stop or stay the comforts of

the Holy Spirit, Nay, it is not so. We
have seen some who received not the com-
munion in time of their sickness, end more
gloriously and comfortably than ever we
heard of any who received the sacrament
for their viaticum^ when they were a-dying.

Paybody' thinks kneeling, in the act of re-

ceiving the communion, to be expedient for

the reverend using and handling of that holy

sacrament, and that much reverence ariseth

to the sacrament from it. Ans. I verily

believe that more reverence ariseth to the
sacrament from kneeling than is due to it

;

but I am sure there is no less true reverence
of that holy sacrament among such as kneel
not in the receiving of it, than among such
as do kneel. I hope it is not unknown how
humbly and reverently many sincere Chris-
tians, with fear and trembling, do address
themselves to that most holy sacrament,
who yet for all the world would not kneel in

receiving it. Thus we see that these expe-
diences, pretended for the ceremonies, are
attained unto as well and better without
them than by them. But I will go for-
ward to show some particular inconveniences
found in them.

CHAPTER III.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE INEXPEDIENT,
DECAUSE THEY ARE PREPARATIVES TOR
GREATER EVILS.

I'lrst, then, the ceremonies are inexpe-
«'i^nt, because our most holy faith, for which

Apol. part 3, cap. 3, «ect. 45, 51.

we should earnestly contend, received no
small harm and prejudice, and is like to re-

ceive still more and more, by their means.
Our case is not much dilfereiit from the

estate of the churches in Germany, when
Charles V. caused the bo<jk called Interim
to be published :' expediency then was pre-

tended of settling tho ])eace of Germany by
this as the best way ; but it produced a very

great inconveniency, and instead of effectu-

ating peace, it brought forth a hotter con-
tention, as well between the Protestants
themselves, as between them and Papists.

Expediency is now no less pretended for the

ceremonies, yet no more truly. But before
tho bad effectsof the /iifciim were .seen, the
wiser sort of Protestants' wrote agaiihst it,

and warned men, ut ab eo tanquam a prw-
sentissima peste sibi caocfcut. Notwith-
standincj that tho emperor did straitly in-

hibit all impugning of it. And Sleidane
tells us,' the re:ison which made them so

mistake it was, because they thought such
as were upon that course, were ojioniiig a
way to the popish religion, per adiaphora
seu res medias, and because* they wished to

retain the 6,aving doctrine puram et salvam
a technis illorum, qui nunc dum ceremo-
nias restaurare videri voluut, colluvicm
totam doetrintv pontifidm rursus introdu-
cunt. The like reason have we to mistake
conformity with antichrist in these ceremo-
nies which are obtruded upon our church

;

for may we not justly fear that hereby wo
shall be drawn on to conform with him also

in dogmatical and lundainenfal points of
faith. Nay, what talk I of fear ? We have
already seen this bad consequence in a great
part, for it is well enough known how many
heterodox doctrines are maintained by For-
malists, who are most zealous for the cere-

monies anent universal grace, free-will, per-
severance, justification, images, antichrist,

the church of Rome, penance, Christ's pa.s-

sion and descending into hell, necessity of
tho sacraments, apocrypha books, Christ's
presence in the cucharist, assurance of sal-

vation, &c. Their errors about those heads
we will demonstrate, if need be, to such aa
doubt of their mind. In the meantime it

hath been preached from pulpits among
ourselves, that Christ died for all alike;
that tho faithful may fall away from grace,

> Slcid. Com. lib. 20, p. 365, 371. Alstcd In Cliron.
Rcligionia, an. 1548.

» Sleid. Com. lib. 21, p. 377.
« Ibid. p. 388. t ibij. p. 393.
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that justification is a successive action

;

tiiat noiio can be assured of salvation in tiiis

lif'o ; that images in churches are not to be

condemned ; that Christ descended locally

unto the place of the damned ; that the

Pope is not antichrist ; that Kome is not

Babylon the whore ; that the government
and discipline of tlie church must alter like

the French fashion, at the will of superiors;

that we should not run so far away from
P.apists, but come as near to them as we can

;

that abstinence and alms are satisfactions

or compensations for sin. These, and sun-

dry sucli like tenets, have not been spoken

in a corner.

Sect. 2. How far conformity to the cere-

monies of the church of Homo hath drawn
Conformists, of greatest note, to conform to

hei- faith also, I may give instance in the

Archbishop of Spalato.* Ho holds, that

many rites of the Roman church are an-

cient and approvable, that othei'S, though
neither ancient nor luiiversal, yet, because

of custom, should be tolerated ; and that

few only are either to be abolished, or, by
some prudent and easy way, purged and re-

fined. Now, will we know how far this

unity in ceremonies drew him to unity in

substance, then let us hear what is his ver-

dict of Protestants as well as of Pajiists, who
suffer fur their religion :' Ccrte potiu.t mar-
ti/rcs mundi, qiiam Dei sunt, qui ex utra-
(juc parte sub titulo cvnscicntiai sanguincm
frustra fundunt: quasi vera fides ct reli-

(jio liomana, ct fides ac rcligio protestan-
tium sunt duie fides et duce religioncs, &c.
He tells us,' moreover, that if the Protes-
tants will not have peace with those whom
they call Papists, and comnmnicate with

them, then are they schismatics, and are not
ill the true church. And in the declaration

of the motives whereupon he undertook his

departure out of the territory of Venice, he
exprosseth his judgment of such books as

aie framed against the doctrine of the
church of Rome, that he held them above
measure detestable. Neither doth he stand
alone in this pitch ; for among the sect of

Formalists, is swarming a sect of llecon-

cilers, who preach and profess unity with
the church of Rome in matters of faith.

For example, they say, that that which the

! Reg. Eccles. lib. 7, c»p. 12, num. 107.
» IbW. num. 120.

' Ibid, num. 132. See to tlie »ame purpose D.
roller, in liii boolt called, " Want of Cbarit; jnstif
rliarged," p. 76.

learned Papists hold concerning justification,

is orthodox, and therefore they will not con-
tend against them, except it be for their con-

tending with us, who do agree with them.*
Sect. 3. These Reconcilers are too far on

in the way to Popery already ; but if they will

be fully reconciled with Papists, they must
transport themselves altogether into their

tents, because Papists will not come forth to

meet them midway. The Interim of Ger-
many tended to reconciliation, yet the Pa-
pists wrote against it.' Cassander sought
tliis reconciliation, but Bellarmine confuteth

his opinion.' Tlie Archbishop of Spalato
was upon the same course of reconciliation,

but his books were condemned as heretical,

in the decree given at Rome, anno. 1616,
by the congregation of cardinals deputed by
Pope Paul v., for the making and renewing
of the index of prohibited books. The
Rhemists tell us,* that they will avoid not

only our opinions, but our very words which
we use. Our adversaries profess that they
reject some expositions of certain places of

Scripture, against which they have no other

reason but because they are our expositions.

Are their minds so aliened from us ? And
must we be altogether drawn overstays to

them ? Are they so unwilling to be recon-

ciled to the prejudice of their errors? And
shall wo be so willing to be reconciled with

them to the prejudice of the truth ? O
strange and monstrous invention! that would
reconcile Christ with antichrist,-—agree the

temple of God and idols,—mix light and
darkness together. He had good reason

for him who objected to tho Archbishop of

Spalato,* that qui uhique e.it, nusquam est ;

for instead of reconciling Protestants and
Papists, they make themselves a third party,

and raise more controversy. bellua mul-
torum capitum I

Sect. 4. Thus we perceive what prejudice

hath arisen, and yet ariseth to the true and
saving doctrine, by the means of symbolis-

ing with the chui-ch of Rome in these cere-

monies. But because some Formalists ap-

prove not of this course of reconciliation,

they (I know) would purge the ceremonies

of the blame of it : I will therefore show,

that Reconcilers are set forward in their

1 Field, of the Church, append, to the third book,
cap. 11, p. 298. B. Andr. Serm. on Jcr. iiiii. 6, p.

79—82.
« .Sleid. Com. lib. 21, p. 377.
' De l.aicis, cap. 19.

* Annot. 1 Tim. n. 20.
» Rep. Eccl. lib. 7, cap. 12, num. lai.
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course of reconciliation, by means of the

Roman rites remaining in relbrnied churches.

G. Ca.ssander, in his book de Oficio pit

Viri, relates unto us how he was entered

into this coui'se, and conceived this purpose

of reconciliation ; and tells, that from his

youthhood, he was most observant of ec-

clesiastical ceremonies, yet so, that he ab-

horred all superstition. And when he had
read the writers of that age, who promised

some reformation and repurgation of super-

stitious worships and absurd opinions, he
saith, Mire itlorum tnstitutum placuit:

qui tamcn ita superstitiones et ahusiones,

quce nonnullis cercmoniis ecclcsiasticis ad-
mixtce erant, exosas haherem ut ipsum ec-

clesiasticam politiam, quae his cercmoniis

fere constant, non sublatum et evcrsam,
ted repurgatam et cmcndatam esse vcllcm.

We see the first thing which induced him
to a reconciliation, was his liking which ho
had to popish ceremonies, and their remain-
ing in protestant churches ; and as this

course hath been attenijitcd, so is it also

advanced by the ceremonies ; for thereby
people are induced to say, as they s;iid once,
when popish ceremonies (lid re-enter in Ger-
many :' " We perceive now, that tho Pope
is not so black as Luther made him." And
as for the Reconcilers themselves, may they
not conceive strong hopes to compass their

end ? May they not confidently embark in

this business ? May they not with great ex-
pectation of prosperous success achieve tiieir

project? When once they have footing
upon our union with Rome hi ceremonies
and churdi policy, they cannot but here-
upon conceive no small animosity to work
out their intended purpose.
Do I talk of a chimera, and imagine now

that which is not ? Nay, I will really ex-
emplify that which I say, in that Proteus
and Versipelles, tho Archbishop of Spalato;
for, in the narration of the passages which
were betwixt his Majesty and him, collected
by the Bishop of Durham, we find,' that he
thought the procuring of concord betwixt tho
church of England and the church of Rome
to be easy. And his reasons were,' because
"e was verily persuaded, that the Pope would
approve the English liturgy and the public
Use of it^ as \^Q professed in his colloquy
*"h the Bishops of London and Durham,
a»d the Dean of Winchester. And further,*

' Park., of the Cross, part 2, p. 80.
P' 32. -i Ibid. p. 34. i Ibid. p. 41.

he told he was of opinion, that the churches

of Rome and of England, excluding Puri-

tans, were radically one church. This made
him sayi, " I do find here why to coinniend

this church, as a church abliorring fiom

Puritanism, reformed with moderation, and
worthy to be received into tho communion
of the Catholic church." In tlie following

words, he tells, that ho could carry some-
thing out of tho church of England which

should comfort all them who hate puritan

strictness, and desire the peace of the church

(meaning tliem who desired tho same re-

conciliation with himself). What is more
clear, than that tlio iMiglish ceremonies

were that which made him prosecute, and
gave him hope to ett'ectuate a reconcili.-itioii

betwixt tho church of England and thjit of

Rome.
Sect. 5. But put tho case, that as yet wo

had seen no greater evils following upon tho

ceremonies, yet must they bo acknowledged
to be inconvonicnt, because they are daiigei'-

ous preparatives fur many woise things than
we are aware of, and may draw allcrthem sun-

dry evil consequences which are not feared.

Wo have heard hoforo from Sputswood, that

novations in a church, even in the smallest

things, are dangerous. Who can then blame
us to shun a danger, and, fearing the worst,

to resist evil beginnings,—to give no jihico

to the devil,—to crush tho viper while it is in

tho shell,—to abstain from all appearance of

evil, 1 Thes. v. 22,—and to take the little

ones of Babylon whilst they are young, and
dash their heads against the stones ?

It matters not that many will judge us

too precise for doing so. What ? Do they

think this preciseness any other than that

which the law of God rcquireth, even ob-

serving of the conimandment of God, with-

out adding to it, or diminishing from it,

Di!Ut. xii. 32; and keeping the straight path,

without declining to the right hand or tho

left? Deut. xxviii. 14 ; or, do they think us

more precise than Mordecai, who would do
no reverence to Haniun, because he was an
Amalekitc, Estli. iii. 2, and so not to bo
countenanced nor honoured by an Israelite?

Dcut. xxv. 19. Are we more ]irecibe than
Daniel, who would not close his window
when he was praying, no, not for the king's

edict, knowing, that because he had used to

do so albietime, his doing otherwise had been
both a denying of his former profession, and

> Ibid. p. 42.
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an ensnannjT of himself by yielding in Bmall
things, to yield in greater, and after an inch
to take an ell ? Dan. vi. 10. Are we more
precise than the Apostle Paul who gave no
place to the adversaries of Christian liberty
no, not for an Iiour ? Gal. ii. 5. Are we
more precise than David, who would not do
80 much as take up the names of idols into
nis ij)s, least from speaking of them he
should be led to a liking of them ? Psal xvi
4

;
or, may not the sad and doleful examples

ot so many and so great abuses and corrup-
tions w iich have crept into the church from
so small and scai-coly observable originals
make us loath at our hearts to admit a changem tlie policy and discipline of a well con-
stitute church, and rigl.tly ordered before
tlie change, and especially in such things as
are not at all necessary ?

O
!
from how small beginnings did the

mystery of iniquity advance its progression ?
ilow little motes have accresscd to moun-
tains

! therefore' simpUcitatem Christi
nnsopporm colere, a qua ubi primum ex-tuM pcdcm vanitas, vanitatem aequitur
superstiiio, supcrstitionem error, errorem
presumptio presumptioncm impietaa, ido- I

lotatrtca. Wo have caiiso to fear, that if
with Israel we come to the sacrifices of idols
and eat of idolothites, and bow down or use'
any of superstitious and idolatrous rites
thereafter we be made to join oui-solves to
those idols, and so the fierce anger of the
i-ord bo kindled against us, as it was
against them, Num. xxv. 2, 3.

CHAPTER IV.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE INEXPEDIENT,
BECAUSE THEV HINDER EDIFICATION.

Sect. 1. That the ceremonies are a great
hindorance to edification, appeareth, 1 irst,
In that they obscure the substance of re-
ligion, and weaken the life of godliness by
outward glory and splendour, which draws
away the minds of people so far after it, that
tliey forget the substance of the service
which they are about. The heathenish
priests laboured,V«r varictatcm eeremoni-
arum,rem m prccio retincre. The use for
wlnchj'apists appoint their ceremonies,'' is,

I
J"" Aninia.l.in Boll, dp Cult. Sand. libTa^rB

• Natal. Comit. Myll„,l. jib, 1, „,„ 15
•''™''-°-

' Bell, dc Effect. Bacrani. cap. 31.

«< externam quandam majestatem setisi-
bus objicmnt; and so are the ceremonies
urged unon us.l though to conciliate rever-
ence and due regard to divine worship, and
to stir up devotion. In the meanwhile it
IS not considered,!! that mentes humanes
mirificcB capiuntur et /adnantur, cere-
momarum splendore et pompa. Videmus
stquidem, saith Bucer," vulgus delectan
actionibus scwnicts, et multis uti signis.
Cliemmtius marks of the cumulating of cere-
monies m the ancient church,* that it drew
to this, ut tandem in theatricum ferme
apparatum ceremonice illce abierint. Mus-
culus reprehends bishops for departing from
the apostolical and most ancient simplicity «
and for adding ceremonies unto ceremonies
in a worldly splendour and respectability,
whereas the worship of God ought to be
pure and simple.

The policy, then, which is most simple
and single, and least lustrcd with the pomp
and bravery of ceremonies, cannot but be
most expedient for edification. The king's
daughter is most like herself when she is
all glorious within, not without, Psal. xlv 13
and the kingdom of God appeareth best
wliat It IS, when it cometh not with observa-
tion, Luke xvii. 20, 21. But " supersti-
tion (saith Camero),»the mother of cere-
monies IS lavish and prodigal; spiritual
whoredom, as it is, it hath this common
with the bodily ; both of them must have
tlieir paintings, their trinkets, their inveigle-
ments. °

.

Sect. 2. Secondly, The ceremonies are
impediments to the inward and spiritual
worship, because they are fleshly and exter-

"f\'-
in t'le second commandment are for-

bidden omnes ritus, qui A .ipirituali Dei
cultu dtscrepant.t " The kingdom of God
IS within you," saith Christ, Luke xvii. 21.
Now, if the Apostle, 1 Tim. iv. 8, say, that
bodily exercise, such as fasting, watching,
&c., which are requisite as helps and fur-
therances to the humiliation of the soul, do
but profit a little, then may we say of our
unnecessary and unprofitable ceremonies,
that they are exceedingly nocent and
harmful to true and spiritual worship. The

" Hookrr, Keel. Pol. lib. 4, num. 1.
» Ilospln. Kpiat. Dcdic. PrxSx. Librls de Orlir.

Alonaeh. "

' Censnr. Mturg. Angl. cap. 9.
• Exam, part 2, de Rit. in AdmlnUt. Saer. p. 32.
• Com. In John 1y. 24.
• Topish Prejud. cap. 10.
' Calv. Com. in Eiod. ii. 6.
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Apostle is not speaking of plays and pas-
times, as Bellarmine would have us to think.
Who can believe that Timothy was so much
addicted to play, that the Apostle had need
to admonish him, that such exercise profit-
eth little ? He is speaking, then, of such
bodily exorcises as in those primitive times
were used religiously, as fasting, watching,
lying on the ground, and such like; and he
would have Timothy rather to exercise him-
self to the life and power of godliness, and
to substantial worship, than to any of these
outward things. Neither doth the Apostle
condemn only the superstitious use of these
exercises, as Calvin well observeth,! alioqui
m totmn damnaret: whereas lie doth only
extenuate and derogate from them, sayina,
that they profit little. Therefore (stiitli hel,
ut maxime integer sit animus, et rectus
fints, tamen in externis actionibus nihil re-
pent Paulus quod magni/aciat. Valdc
necessartaadmonitio, nam semper propen-
det mundus in illam partem, uti Dcum ex-
ternis obsequiis velit colere. But what will
some say? Do we allow of no external
rites and ceremonies iu divine worship?

Saravia tells us,' that dum viiia vltant
stulti, tn contraria ruunt, and that he is no
less m the fault, qui nullas in externa Dei
cultu ceremonias admittit, quce tantum de-
con serviunt, hominesque sui admoneant
ofim, quam qui quasvis citra, delectum
reaptunt, &o Wherefore, because a transi-
tion Irom idolatry and supei-stition is more
easy to Atheism and the profanation of holy
things than to the golden mediocrity, l/e
eaith, he could have wished that Beza had
not generally condemned all ceremonies
without making any difference.

disldte the English ceremonies, condemneth

worsMl^'^rPJ""""'"'*"""^*'
'" *''« external

worship of God as serve only fbr decency,
but those sacred and significant ceremonie
Which admonish men of their duty are notof this sort, What shall we say then of sucha coiyunction as this, 9„» J„,„„. rf,,„,';.

Whv ' ,7""''«^9«« »«« admoneant oficii?Why would not Saravia write a chronology ; I

^
wy not magnarum (as others), but mir-anaarum conjunctionum, and record that

'

"such a time he found out the conjunct^,

!!!;^^hough^ompatible in former aoes

namely, rites serving only for decency, and
holy significant ceremonies admonishin.r men
of their duty in God's worship? Iladllicre
been no moralist (trow we) then to note that
decency and things serving only for<Iecencv
have place in civility and all moral actions'm which notwithstanding thoro is no sio-nifi'
cant nor admonitory sacred sijms of men',
duty mGod;s worship? And thus should
these two things be severed, which ho hath
conioincd and confounded.
To conclude, we condemn the En<rh>I,

controverted ceremonies which are re.ra?ded
as holy and significant, as most inexpedient
because they derogate from the tn.e inwardand spiritual worship; f„r man's nature
saith tainero,'

" is delighted in that which

!nf / T'*
""'."'^^d neglecting that which

IS spiritual and inward." And this is the

1 n°"A'""'"'"'°"^'""-

eason why least spiritual, lively, and holy
disposition hath followed upon the a'hli ionof unnecessary ceremonies; and why therewas never so much zeal, life, and powe ofreWion inwardly, in the church of Cliris"
as ^len, when she w,^ freest of coiemonie .'

ced to „';.k '^"''''"H'
"^S'-o^' """^ '« '"-

he f" f'^"""'?;|K''-
,

Lot us consider, saiih
e, the piiimtive church, fluuiishiug more"times of the apo.stles than ever it ddafterwards. Who will not admirohrgre-t

sunphcity in all points, and e.^nec aify

holv snnn ^ ""''"r^
"'^ ^"""' ^"^ "•' H'"

tion, in taking the bread and wi„e, and dis-tributing them after thanksgiving'; Jxce, t-in^ also the imposition of hands upon tllo
wlie her it wore m a general callimr or a
particular, to a charge in the chur f, a„davailmg tor a miracSlous effect of h ahn.

not be found any other ceremony i„ ,h„seprimjive times, so admirable was'their s!m-

.rf7t I-
^'""^'^' *''^ ''"enionies are a

mak muchT" *V''"|-t'-™. because tL;make much time and pains to be spent aboutthem, which niTht be ,nAi;e,\
r"'"'' •'"""'

„ „ j\ L 1 1 P '
na (It tliey were re-

Caniero, ibid.

' Ilospln., ubi supra
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turn etiam ipsos auditores, a studio do-
cendi atquc disccndi verhum Dei ahstraxit,
atquc impedivit neccssarias et utiles divini
eluijuii institutiones.

Pulpits sound oftentimes witli declama-
tions for the ceronionies, when there is need
ot pro.ssiniT tlie power of godliness upon the
consciences of people, and when there are
iiiany more necessiiry things to be urged.
The press also sends forth idle discourses
and defences of the ceremonies which niicht
be cniploj'ed more profitably.

And, moreover, faithful men whoso la-
bours mijrht be veiy profitable to the
church in the holy ministry, Ii.-ive neither
a door of entrance nor a door of utterance
liccntiuted to them, and that because they
will not consent nor yield themselves to be
the unhappy instruments of imposing this

bondage upi

Others wli

yoke of ceremonial bondage upon the necks
of God's people. Others who have en-
tered, and have been both faithful and pain-
ful labourers in the Lord's vineyard, are
thrust from their charges for no other quar-
rel, but that of nun-conformity. O unhappy
ceremonies

! woe unto you, you mischievous
lets and piejudices to the edification of the
church.

CIIAPTEll V.

THAT THE CEREMONIES AHE INEXPEDIENT,
BECAUSE THEY ARE OCCASIONS OF INJURY
AND CRUELTY.

Snt. 1. The ceremonies serve to bo in-
struments of cruelty against the sincere ser-
vants of Christ ; they are used as Absalom's
sacrifice, to be cloaks' of wicked malice ; they
occasion the fining, confining, depriving, im-
prisoning, and banishing of very wortliy and
good men.

Such instruments of cruelty bronght into
the habitation, not of the sons of Jacob, Gen
xli.^. 5, but of the God of Jacob, are to be
accursed by all who love the peace of Jeru- '

salem, or bear the bowels of Christian com-
passion within them, l^canse they are not
of Christ the meek Lamb of God, who did not
cry, nor lift up, nor cause his voice to bo
heard in the sti'eet, who did not break the
bruised reed, nor quench the smoking flax,
Isa. xlii. 2, 3; but they are of antichrist, to

whom it is given to make war with the
saints.'

Surely those bowels of mercies, kindness,
and forbearance, which the Apostle requir-
eth, as they should be in every Christian,
Col. iii. 12, 13, so chiefly in iis qui prce-
sunt, as Melancthon noteth,' in them to^
wards all, but chiefly towards these who are
both good Christians and good subjects ; to-
wards these in all things, but chiefly in mat-
ters of ceremony and indifferency. In such
matters always, but chiefly when there is no
contempt nor refractory disposition, but only
a modest and Christian desire to conserve
the peace of a pure conscience, by forbearing
to do th.at which it is persuaded is not right"
Lot magistrates remember well,

" Parcero BubJecUs et debellare Bapcrbos."

Sect. 2. If there were no more but such a
doleful and woeful effect as the cruel dealing
with the faithful nn'nisters of Jesus Christ^
occasioned by the ceremonies, this is too
much for evincing the inconveniency of
them.

Dr Burges, in a sermon preached before
king James, related a speech of the emperor
Augustus, who commanded that all the
glasses should bo broken, that no man might
incur such a fright as ono Pollio was put
into, for breaking one of his master's glasses.
Whereby (as he expounds himself)' he meant
to intimate unto that wise king, that it wero
better to take away the ceremonies than to
throw out tho ministers for them. Yet it is

the verdict of some,* that the blame lieth not
upon the ceremonies, but upon ministers
themselves, who leave their places and draw
all this evil upon themselves. This is even
as Nabal blamed David for breaking away
from his master, when he was chaseS away
against his will, 1 Sam. xxv. 10 ; and as
Julian,' when he had impoverished tho
Christians, laughed them to scorn, as if they
had impoverished themselves to get that
blessing which Christ had promised to the
poor.

The canon law speaketh for tho Lord's
bishops, which are persecuted from city to
city:" A't'c ipsi in hoc peccant, quoniam
non sponte scd coacte hoc agunt : scd illi

' RcT. ivii. 7.

' Com. in ilium locum.
> I'raef. oftlie Ans. p. 17.
* .Sarav. N. Fiutii et Aiiiico, art. 17.
1 Socrat. lib. 3, cap. 12.

« Dicr-. part 2, caus. 7, quest. 1, cap. 36.
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qui eos perseqxiuntur ; ncc ipsis cpiscopis

lioc imputari potest, sed illis qui cos hoc

agere cogunt. How is it that they are not

ashamed, who say, that ministers have their

own places and callings, when they would

fain al)ide in them, and with heavy hearts

are thrust from them.

Sect. 3. Neither is this all tho injury which

is occasioned by the ceremonies ; they make
godly and zealous Christians to be mocked
and nick-named Puritans, except they can

swallow the camel of conformity. Our con-

sciences bear us witness, how without all rea-

son we are branded with the name of those

ancient heretics, from whose opinions and
manners, O, how far are wo !• And as for

oiir.selves, notwithstanding all this, we shrink

not to be reproached for the cause of Christ.

We know the old Waldenses before us,' were
Iilso named by their adversaries, Cathares or

Puritans ; and that, without cause, hath this

name been given both to them and us. But
we are most sorry that such as are walking
humbly with their God, seeking eagerly after

the means of grace and sidvation, and mak-
ing good conscience of all their ways, should
tie made odious, and that piety, humility, re-

pentance, zeal, conscience, &c., should be
mocked, and all by occasion of the cere-

monies.

CHAPTER VI.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE INEXPEDIENT,
BECAUSE THEY HARDEN AND CONFIRM THE
PAPISTS.

The Papists make advantage of the cere-
monies, and thereby confirm themselves in
Popery. First, in that they use them as
the bellows to blow up tho fire of contention
among us, remcndiering the old rule, divide
et impera. They set us by the ears anmng
ourselves, that they may be in peace, and
that intestine discord may make us forget
the common adversary. • Calvin wrote to
the Earl of Somerset, i^t'crt non posse quin
* i-pislCB superhius insolcscercnt, nisi ma-
*«'e compositum csset dissidium de cere-
moniis. Dr White sailh,* that our strife
about ceremonies is kindled and nourished by

I
Tlie Pastor and tlie Prelate, p. 36.
Hist, of tlie Waldenses, lib. 1, cap. 3.

,
'!?'' Epist. et Uesp. col. 132.
"ay to tlie Cliurch, an». to sect. 33.

Papists. If we were liberate from the cere-

monies, then might we do more against tho

Papists, and they should not insult as they
do.

Sect. 2. But they have yet more .advan-

tage from our Formalists ; for they like very
well tho course of conformity, as the way of

returning to Popery, and some of them tell

us in broad terms, that they hope wo are
coming fiist homo to them. They perceive

us receiving and retaining their lloman rites

and popish policy, which makes them resolve

to stay where they are, promising, that them-
selves are in the surest hold, and looking for

our returning back to them. This was ero
now both foreseen and foretold by the wiser
sort.

Zanchius told,' that ho seemed to himself
to hear the monks and Jesuits sjvying a-

mong themselves. Ipsa quoquc Itcgina An-
glim doctissima et prudentissima, paulatim
incipit ad Saiicta; Uomanai ccclesiai rcdirc
rcligioncm ; rcsumptis jam sanctissimis ct

sacr<itissimis rlrricoritm vcstihus ; spcran-
duin est fore ut rcliqua ctiam omnia, &c.
Papists coimt all to be Calvino-rapistai,
i. c, half Papists, who are not Puritans, and
daily invite tbcm loan association with them
against the Puritans, as Parker' sliowelh out
of a treatise entitled, Conccrtatio E<-clesi(B

Catholicw in Anglia contra Calvino Papis-
tos ct Puritanos. And we may perceive out
of Franciscus a Sancta Clara,' that they de-
spair of any agreement with Puritans, yet
hoping that Form.ali.sts will agree with tlu'm.

In these hopes they are still more and more
confirmed whilst they observe this confor-

mity in ceremonies to be yet prevailin<r and
proceeding, and not like to take a stand.

Whereupon they (poor souls) delight to stay
still in Babylon, finding us so fast turning
back thither, as if we repented we come out
from thence.

Sect. 3. Some would here defend the cere-

monies, as being most expedient to gain the
Papists, who otherwise should be the more ali-

ened from us. O what a fiction ! As if, for-

sooth, hardening of them in Popery were to
win them, and fostering of them in the same
wero to wean them from it. Woeful proof
hath taught us, that they are but more and
more hardened, and resolutely confirmed in

Popery by these lloman remainders among

' Kpist. ad Rrgin. Elis. lib. 1, Kpistol. p. 112.
3 Of tlie Cross, cap. 9, sect. 1.

' Kxpoa, Conf. Aug. art. 37, ct problem, 2 do
praedcst.
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US, noitlier will tlioy, whilst tlioy expect that

wu are turning back to them, do so much as

meet us midway ; but they flee from us,*

ijuam Innijisshne ; their over-passinj; and

over-reaching Pharisaical zeal, makes them

hold fast the least point of their religion,

anil adhere to the whole entire fabric of the

llonian both doctrine and discipline.

Of the gaining of the adversaries, Au-
gustine speaketh bettor,^ for if you demand,

ilnde vincantiir payani, undo illumitien-

tur, unde ad sa'.utem voeentur? lie mak-

eth this answer, Dcserite omnes solenni-

tatcs ipsorum, dcserite, nrujas eorum : et

si non consentiunt verit iti nostra, saltern

pudeat paucitatis su(«. Nulla est conce-

denda gratia adversariis (say the divines

of Germany'), in mutatione ceremoniarum,

nisi prius nobiscum conscntiant infunda-
mcnto hoc est, in vera doctrina et usu sa-

cramentorum. They that yield to the ad-

versaries in matters of rite, cos hoc ipso in

impictatc sua coiijirmaid ; and the adver-

saries cessione ista non parum adjuvantiir,

sjiith Balduin Bellarmine,* rejecteth Cassan-

dcr's reconciliation,' for tiiis reason among
others, because, according to the judgment

of the tirtliers, we should not change nor in-

novate the smallest matters for gratilying of

heretics.

The best way, then, which we can use for

winning of the Pajiisls, is to shine as lights

in the world, Pliil. ii. 15, 16, holding Ibrth

tlio word of life by a pore and plain profes-

sion, to be blameless and harmless, the sons

of God, without rebuke, in the midst of a

crooked and perverse nation, that so the

name of God and his doctrine be not blas-

|)hemed, 1 Tim. vi. 1. If thus we hold fast

the profession of the truth, and walk in all

honest conversation acccording to the truth,

so many as are ordained to eternal life shall

be converted, and made to glorify God in

the day of visitation, 1 Pet. ii. 12.

Sect. 4. If it be said, that the Apostle ob-

served sonie Jewish ceremonies for winning

of the Jews, as we read. Acts xviii. 21 ; xx.

16 ; xxi. 26 ; and that it appearoth, we may
by the same reason yield to some popish

ceremonies tor winning of the PapLsts. Ans.

1. There is not a like reason of the weak

J Maldon. Com. in Matt. viil. 3.

* Do Verb. Doin., sorni. 6.

3 Conr:i<l. Sclilusselburg. apud Park, of the Cross,

part 2, p. 97.

* l)e Cas. Consc, lib. 4, cap. 11. cas. 3.

* l)e I.aicis, cap. 19.

Jews, who then could not have been fully

instructed concerning Christian liberty, and
obstinate Papists who might have been, and
yet may be instructed, but will not. Nor, 2.

Is the same to be done in the bright shining

meridian light of the gospel, which was done
before the full promulgation of the same ?

Nor, 3. Is so much honour to bo given,' and
so great respect to be had to popish and an-

tichristian rites, as to the ceremonies which
were ordained by God himself. These were
to bo suffered awhile, that they nn'ght be

honourably buried ; to those we are to say

with detestation, " Get you hence." Nor,
4. Can the s;vme things be done at Antioch
which are done at Jerusalem. At Antioch
Peter sinned by using Jewish rites, because

there the greatest part were Gentiles, wlio

had both heard his preaching and seen his

practice against the ceremonies of the Jews.

But at Jerusalem Paul had to do with the

weak Jews, who had heard little or no
preaching against those ceremonies, and had
seen as little practice contrary unto them.
Now Scotland must not be likened to Jeru-

salem, no not to Antioch ; for Scotland hath

been filled both with preaching and practice

contrary to the ceremonies of the Papists,

yea, h.ith moreover spewed them out openly

and solemnly, with a religious atid strict oath

never to lick them up again.

CHAPTER VII.

THAT . THE CEREMONIES ARE INEXPEDIENT,

BECAUSE THEY DISTURB THE PEACE OF THE
CHURCH.

Sect. 1. The great evils which have be-

fallen to many famous churches, through the

means of intestine dissensions, should teach

us not to admit the occasions of the like

inconveniences among oureelves ; for as by

concord minima crescunt, so by discord

maxima dilabuntur.

Now, the ceremonies are the bane of our

church's peace, and the unhappy instruments

of lamentable discord among brethren who
sliould dwell together in unity. I know that

the refusere of the ceremonies are blamed,

as if they were the troublers of the peace of

the church, and the tumultuating contentious

spirits who make so nmch ado about matters

' Calv. Epist. et Resp. col. 451, 452.
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of rite and ceremony. But I know also that

none have been more ordinarily and com-

nionly blamed fir troubling the peace of the

church than they who least deserved to be

blamed tor it. So was Elijah himself*

th.iuglit to be he that troubled Israel, when

he contended a;ainst the corruptions of the

cimrch in his time, 1 Kin;;B xviii. 17. I will

therelbre observe four marks whereby it may

be known when contentions are in a church,

which side is reprehensible, ami also who are

to be blamed as the troublers of our Israel.

Sect. 2. Li contentions raised in the

church, we are to consider the motive, the

niuasure, the matter, the manner. And, Ist.

Tuuching the motive : They who contend in

a chinch leprehensibly, are moved and in-

duced to the course which they follow, by

soniJ worldly respect. Acts xix. 26 ; 1 Tim.

vi. 6. Now, as ijr those in our church who
contend for the ceremonies, many of them

;ire led by such argumenta inartijicialia,

as wealth, preferment, &c.,and if conscience

be at all looked to by them, yet tliey only

throw and extort an assent and allowance

from it, when worldly respects have made
them to propond and incline to an anterior

liking of the ceremonies. We do not judge

them when we say so, but by their fruits we
know them. As Pope Innocent VII.,' while

he was yet a cardinal, used to leprehond the

negligence and timidity of the (urmer popes,

who had not removed the schism and trouble

of the church of Rome, yet when himself was
ailvanced to the popedom, he followed the

footsteps ol his predeces.surs, governing all

things tumultuously, and making the schism

worse ; so among our opposites, not a few
have been overcome with ea.se, pleasure,

riches, favour, pre-eminence, &c., to like

Well of the ceremonies which never had their

first love, when they had both spoken and
disputed against them. What drew them
overstays to contend for them, except (I say
not the seeking of, lest I bo thought uncha-
ritable, but) their being sought by some
Worldly benefit ? And how could such an
one excuse himself but by Paris's apology,

Iitgentibus ardent, judicium domis solici-

tureineum. And what marvel that Balak's
pioiuotion. Num. xxii. 17 ; and Saul's fields

luid vineyards, 1 Sam. xxii. prevail with such
&s love this present world, 2 Tim. iv. 10.

The popish oil and chrism Here defend-
™ by Islebius and Sidonius, ut ipsi nimi-

' IMutlu. iu vita luiioc. Vil.

rum di.V'ederent uuctiores.' lliw like to

them have we known many Fonnalists !

The best respect wliich Bi-hnp Lindsey

nameth for kneeling at the connnunion is,'

the eschewing the prince's offence ; but, as

for us, let it be told, who Ii:.th ever of a

Conformist become a Non-C.inforniist, for

any worldly benefit which he might expect

by his non-coiifjrinity ? What worldly re-

spect have we to move us to refuse the cere-

monies 1 What wealth ? Wli.at preier-

meiit? What ease 1 What pleasure ? What
favour? Do we not expose oui-selves to the

hazard of all these things? Only our con-

sciences suffer us not to consent to such

things as we see to be unlawful and hurtful

for the church.

Sect. 3. 2d. Let it he considered which

side exceeds in contending they are in the

fault, 1 Tim. vi. 4. Now, our opposites do far

overmatch us, and overstride us hi conten-

tion ; for, 1. They harbour an inveterate

dislike of every course and custom wliich

we like well of, and they carp at many deeds,

words, writings, opinions, fashions, &c. in us,

which they lot pass in others of their own
mind. Whereas we (God knows) are glad

to allow in them anything which we allow

in others, and are so fir from nitimur in ve-

tituin, semper cupitnusque negatttfihiii most

heartily we condescend to ajiply ourselves, by

all possible means, to observe theiii, plua.se

them, and entertain peace with tlieni, who
impose and urge upon us an unconscionable

observation ul certain ceremonies, and to do
as much for them as any ground ofconscience

or reason can warrant. So lar as we have

attauied, we walk by the same rule with

them, Phil. iii. 16, and so exceed not in

the meiisure. 2. It may be seen that they

exceed in contending with us, if we be com-
pared with the Papists; against them they

contend more remissly, against us more in-

tensively. Saraviaprofesselh' that he think-

etli worse of us than of Papists. Ho hath rea-

son whocomplaineth ot P'ormalists' desire not

to stir and contend against the Papists, and

their fierceness against their own brethren.*
" This (saitli he) is ill provided for, and can

have no excuse, that some, not to contend

with Papists, should contend with their breth-

ren, and displease the sons of their own mo-
ther, to please the enemies of their father,

1 SIcia. com. lib. 21, p. 376.

Epi3t. to the Pastors of the Kirk of Scotland.
• Sarav. N. Fralri et Aniico, art. 17.

* Park., of the Cross, <»!>. G, syct. lil.

F
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and beat not tlie dof; before tlio lion, but tlie

lion for favour of tlie dog, and make tlie na-

tural child to weep, while the son of the

bondwoman doth triumph." 3. Tiiat they

pxceed, appcareth from the effects of their

contendinf; ; hurt and damage is a main

effect of contention. Calvin, Perkins, and

Pareus, observe upon Gal. v. 15, that con-

tentions breed liurtfiil and pernicious effects,

which tend to consumption and destruction.

Now, wherein do we injure or harm our op-

posites in their persons, callings, places, &c. ?

Vot in all these, and many other things, do

they wrong us, by defamation, deprivation,

spoliation, incarceration, &c. ? How much
better were it to remove the Babylonian

baggage of anticliristian ceremonies, which

are the mischievous means, both of the

strife and of all the evil which ariseth out

of it ! Put away the ceremonies, cast out

this Jonas, and, behold, the storm will cease.

A wise pilot will, in an urgent storm, cast

out even some precious wares, that the rest

may be safe. " And shall we then fsaith

Parker') cast out the pilots of the ship tliem-

selvcs, and all to spare the wares of Boine,

which are no lawful traffic?"

Sect. 4. 3d. liot the matter be looked to

for which each side contondeth. " Brethren

(saith the Archbishop of St Andrews),' to

contend is not a fault, if so it be fur a weighty

matter, but to be contentious in a light busi-

ness, this is faulty." Now, I wish it may
please him to understand, that when we con-

tend about the removal of the ceremonies,

wo contend for a very weighty matter ; for

wo prove the removal of them to be neces-

sary, in respect of their inconveniency and

unlawfulness. They who urge the ceremo-

nies, contend for things which are not neces-

sary ; and wo who refuse them, contend for

things which are most necessary, even for

the doctrine and discipline warranted by

God's word, against all corruptions of idola-

try and superstition. That the ceremonies

can neither be purged of superstition nor

idolatry I have proved in the third part of

this dispute.

Sect. 5. 4th. If the maimer of contending

be observed, our opposites will be found re-

provable, not we. We contend by the grounds

of truth and reason ; but they use to answer

all objections, and resolve all questions, by

the sentence of superiors and the will of the

1 Ibi.I. sect. 22.

s Scnii. at TertU Assembly.

law ; wo contend from God's word and good

reason, they from man's will and no reason.

This was clearly seen at the first conclusion

of the five Articles at Perth Assembly.

Bishop Lindsey himself, relating the pro-

ceedings of the same, tells us,' that Mr John
Carmichell and Mr William Scot alleged,

that if any would press to abolish the order

which had been long kept in this church,

and draw in things not received yet, they

should be holden to prove either that the

things urged were necessary and expedient

for our church, or the order hitherto kept

not meet to be retained. This was denied,

upon this ground, that it was the prince

(who by himself had power to reform such

things as were amiss in the outward policy

of the churcli) that required to have the

change made. Well, since they must needs

take the opponeiit's part, they desired this

question to be reasoned, " Whether kneel-

ing or sitting at the communion were the

fitter gesture?" This also was refused,

and the question was propounded thus

:

" His Majesty desires our gesture of sitting

at the communion to be changed into kneel-

ing, why ought not the same to be done ?"

Atlength,wnen Mr John Carmichell brought

an argument from the custom and practice

of the church of Scotland, it was answered,'

That albeit the argument held good against

the motions of private men, yet his Majesty

requiring the practice to be changed, mat-

ters behoved to admit a new consideration,

and that because it was the prince's privi-

lege, &c.

I must say, the Bishop was not well ad-

vised to insert this passage, which (if there

were no more) lets the world see that free

reasoning was denied ; for his Majesty's au-

thority did both exeem the affirmers from

the pains of probation (contrary to the laws

of disputation), and state the question, and

also answer arguments.

And, moreover, when the Articles were

put in voting, the Archbishop, in calling on

the names, did inculctite these and the like

words: "Have the king in your mind—re-

member on the king—look to the king."

This Bishop Lindsey passeth over in deep

silence, though it be challenged by his anta-

gonist. Plinius proveth,' that animalia in-

secta do sometimes sleep, because sometimes

when light is holden near them, yet they stir

> Part 1, p. 63. • Ibid. p. 64.

> Nature Hist. lib. 10. cap. ult.
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not. And may not we conclude that the

Bishop was sleeping, when, though both in

this and divers other places, such convincing

liirht was holden out before them, yet hath he

said nothing, nor stirred himself at all for

the matter ? Yet, farther, we find that

Bishop Spotswood, in his sermon at that

pretended Assembly, answereth all such as

cannot yiidd to the ceremonies with the

peace of their consciences, that without any

more ado, they may not control public judg-

ment, but must always esteem that to be

best and most seemly which seemeth so in

the eye of public authority,—that even such

rites and orders as are not rightly establish-

ed must be obeyed so long as they have the

force of a constitution,—that the sentence of

superiors ought to direct us, and be a suffi-

cient ground to our conscience for obeying.

This IS the best of their reasoniiitr, and be-

fore all fail. The Bishop of Winchester
reasoneth from bare custom.' H.ive wo not

cause to renew the complaint which John
Lascus made in behalf of the Protestants in

Germany,' nulla cognitione causce per col-

loquium aut amicam suffratjiorum colla-

tionem habita, sed prmjudicio tantum ipso-

ram seiiteittiam damnari.

CHAPTEE VIII.

THAT THE INEXPEDIENCY OP THE CEREMO-
NIES, IN RESPECT OF THE SCANDAL OF
THE WEAK, MAY DE PLAINLY PERCEIVED.
TWELVE PROPOSITIONS TOUCHING SCAN-
DAL ARE PREMITTED.

Sect. 1. There remaineth yet another in-

conveniency found ill the ceremonies, which
is scandal. They hinder our spiritual edifi-
cation and growth in fiiith and plerophory,
and make us stumble instead of going for-
ward. The best members of the body sLould
be cut off when they offend, much more the
superfluous humours, such as the popish
ceremonies must be reckoned to be. Matt.
V. 29, 30. And what if some wide con-
sciences think the ceremonies no stunibling-
Uocks 1 Nay, what if some pretend that

.y edify ? Ferulw asinis gratis.iimoe sunt
"I pabulo, coeteris vera jumentis prcesen-
'ineo veneno.' It is enough to evince the

I
Scrm. on 1 Cor. xl. 16.
1 "uan. Illst. lib. 16, p. 506.
l^lin. Natur. Hist. lib. 4. cap. 1.

inconveniency of the ceremonies, that somo

are scandalised, yea, many tender consciences

are made to stumble by their moans. We
learn from our Master, that the scandal of

one is to be cared for, much more the scan-

dal of many, especially if those many bo of

the number of the little ones which believe

in him. Matt, xviii. 6. But for our clearer

proceeding in this argument I will promit

these propositions, of which wo are to make
use.

Sect. 2. 1st. SkOi'SaXof ov irnifKOfiita.

Scandal or offence is not the grieving or dis-

pleasing of my brother ; for pcradventure

when 1 grieve him or displease him, I do
edify him. Now edification and scandal are

not compatible ; but scandal is a word or deed
proceeding from me, which is, or may be, the

occasion of another man's halting, or fall-

ing, or swerving from the straight way of

righteousness. Srandalum (saitli Jerome*)
nos offendiculwn,vel ruinam ct impaction-

em pedis possumus diccre: tpiaiido ergo
legiinus, qiiicunquc dc minimis istis scan-

dalizavcrit quempiam : hoc intcUigiinus :

quicunque dicta factove occasioncm ruitue

cuiquam dcderit. Scaitdalum (saith Al-
niandus Polanus') est dictum vcl factum,
quo alius dcterior rcdditur.

2d. This occasion of halting, stumbling, or

swerving, wliich wo call scandal, is some-
times only given on the part of the oft'eiidcr,

sometimes only taken on the part of tlio of-

fended, sometimes both given on the one
part, and taken on the other. 'J'lio first

sort is scandal given and not taken ; the

second is scandal taken and not given ; the

third is scandal both taken and given.

3d. All these three kinds of scandal are

sinful. The first is the sin of the offender
;

for it is a fault to give my brother occasion

of stumbling, though ho stumble not. The
second is the sin of the offended, who should

not take offence where ho hath no cause.

The third is a sin on both sides ; for as it is

a fault to lay an occasion of falling before

another, so it is a fault in him to fall, though
he have occasion.

Sect. 3. 4th. A scandal given, or active,

is not only such a word or deed wliercby we
intend the fall of our brother, hut also such
a word or deed,' quod dc sui ratione habet,

quod sit inductivum ad peccandum, puta

1 Com. In Matt. lib. 2, cap. 15.
• Synt. TLcol. lib. 6, cap. 3, col. 19.
' Aquin. 2, 2 an. quest. 43, art. 1, Marc. Ant. de

Dom. dc Kep. Heel. lib. 5, cap. 10, num. 44.
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mm aliqnis publice facit pcccntum, vel

(juod hahet similitudinem peccati, John
xvi. 2. Put the case : A man staying away
from the Cliristian asscnibhes and public

worship of God, intending to employ his

studies all this time for the good of the
churc!h by writing, such a man doth not only
not intend the fall of others, but, by the con-
trary, he iiifendeth edification

;
yet doth he

scandalise them, because ratio et conditio

oprria is scandalous and inductive to sin.

5th. An active scandal is given (and so is

faidty) many ways. If it be in a thing law-

ful, then it makes our brother condemn our
lawful deed, yea, animates him by our exam-
ple to that which in his conscience he con-
(Imninth, both which are sin. If it be in a
thiiig unlawful, then is the scandal given and
peccant, if, 1. Either our brother be made to

fall into tho outward act of sin ; or, 2. It he
be made to stnuible in his conscience, and to

call m question the way of truth ; or, 3. If it

do 80 much as to make him halt, or weaken
liis plero])Iiory or full assurance; or, 4. If it

hinder his growth and going forward, and
make him, (liough neither to fall, nor to stum-
ble, nor to halt, yet to have a smaller pro-

gress ; or, 5. If none of these evils be pro-

duced in our brother, yet when, either

through our intention and the condition of

the deed together, or through the condition

of the deed alone, occasion is given him of

siiming any one of these H'ays. Opus nos-

trum (saith a great proctor for popish cere-

monies') quoties sive natvra sua, sive su-

peraddito accideiite alicujus circumstantice,

est inductivvm proximi ad peccatum, sive

causativum magni mali, sive turbativvm.

boiii spiritualis ; sive impeditivum fidei,

^"C, quamvis etiam cffeHvs non sequere-
tur, malum est et peccatum.

Sect. 4. 6lh. A passive scandal, whi(;h

is taken and not given, is not only faulty

when it proceedeth of malice, but also when
it proceedeth of ignorance and infiiniity

;

and scandalum jninillorum may be sran-
dalum accepium, on the part of the oflVnd-

ed faulty, as well as scaudalum I'hariscc-

orvm. When weak ones are oftended at

me for the use of a lawful thing, before 1

know of their weakness, and their taking of

offence, the scandal is only jjassive ; and so

we see that weak ones may take olfence

where none is given, as well as the niali-

* Marc. Ant. de Dom. de Krp. licet, lib. 1, cap.
11, num.18.

cious. Now, their taking of offence, though
it proceed of weakness, yetissinhd; for their

weakness and ignorance is a fault, and doth
not excuse- them.

7th. A scandal may be at first only passive,

and yet alVei ward become active, lor ex-
ample, Gideon's ephod and the brazen ser-

pent were monuments of God's mercies, and
were neither evil nor appearances of evil

;

so that when people were first scandalised by
them the scandal was merely pa.ssive, but

the keeping and retaining of them, after that

scandal rose out of them, made the scandal

to become active also, because the reserving

of them al\er that time was not without ap-

pearance of evil.

Sect. 5. 8th. The occasion of a scandal

which is only passive should be removed, if

it he not some necessary thing, and we are

not only to shun that which giveth scandal,

but also that whereupon followeth a scandal

taken, whatsoever it bo, if it be not neccs-

Siiry. This is so evident, that Papists them-
selves subscribe to it ; for both Cardinal Ca-
jetan' anil Donnnicus Bannes say, that we
should abstain even a spiritualibus non ne-

cessnriis when scandal riseth out of them.

9th. Neither can the indifi'erency or law-

fulness of the thing done, nor the ordinance

of authority commanding the use of it, make
the scandal following upon it to be only pas-

sive, which otherwise, t. e., in case the thing

were neither lawful nor ordained by autho-

rity, should be active. Not the former; for

our divines teach,' that scandalum datum
riseth sometimes, ex facto in se adiaphoro,
when it is done intempestive, contra ehari-

tatis repulitm. Not the latter ; for no hu-

man authority can take away the condition

of scandal from that which otherwise should

be scandal, because nullus homo potest vel

charitati, vel conscievtiis nostris impe-
rnre, velpericvlvm scandali dati preslare,

saith a learned Ca-suist.'

10th. A scandal is passive and taken by
the scandalised without the fault of the doer,

only in this case,* cvm factum vnius est al-

teri orcasio peccondi prccter intentionem

fariciitis, et eonditionem faeti, so that io

the making of the doer blameless, is not only

required that lie intend not his brother's

full, but also that the deed be neither evil

1 Com. In 2 m. 2 on. qupit. 43, ait. 7.

• llminiing. Enrliir. Tlieol. class. 3, cnp. 17, Mag-
deburg, cent. 1, lib, 2, cap. 4, ciil. 4-18, 449.

* Allies. lib. 6, df t'oiisc. cup. 11. quest. 6.

' Ames. ibid, quest. 3.
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in itself, nor yet done inordinately, and with

appearance of evil.

Sect. 6. 11th. The scandal not to bo cared

for is only in necessary things, such as the

hearing of the word, prayer, ic, from which

we may not abstain, though all tho world

should be offended at us. In these, I say,

and these only, scandalum quod oritur csk

rebus per se bonis et neccssariis, nun licet

evitare,Sfc., at rerum Icyitimirum scdnon
necessariarum dispar est ratio, S/c., saith a

great Formalist.'

12th. We ought, for the scandal of tho

malicious, to abstain from all things from

which wo ought to abstain for the scandal of

the weak ; for we ought not to abstain from

necessary things for the scandal of the weak,

no more than for the scandal of the mali-

cious, and from things that are not neces-

sary, we ought to abstain fur the scandal of

the malicious as well as for tho scandal of

the weak. So that weakness and malice in

the offended non variant speciem sranduli,

but only ijraduin ejasdem speciei. Both
his fault who is offended through malice, is

greater than his faultwho is offended through

weakness, and likewise his fault who offends

the weak in the faith, is greater than his

fault who offends those who are malicious

against the faith, because as wo ought to do
good to all men, so chiefly to those of tho

Household of faitli. Nevertheless, the kind

of scandal remains the same, whether we
have to do with the malicious or tho weak.

They are, therefore, greatly mistaken,

who conclude from Paul's not circumcising

of Titus, Gal. ii. 4, 5, that he care<l not for

the scandal of tho malicious. The arini-

inent were good if those fatso brethren had
been scandalised by his not circumcising of
Titus ; but they were only displcitsed here-
by, not scandalised. The Apostle saw that

they were to be scandalised by his circumcis-
ing of Titus ; therefore, of very purpose, ho
circumcised him not, becaiiso he foresaw stu-
tim fore ut illi traherent in calumniam,
saith Calvin.' Ne eo circumciso gloriaren-
tur evanijelicam libertatem qunin Puulus
prcedicabat sublatam, suith Bullingor.' If
they had compelled him to circumciso Titus,
falsis fratribvs parata erat calumniandi
anaii adversus I'aulum, saith Parens,* who
also iuferreth well from this place, tliat we
ire tjiught to beware of two extremes, to wit,

' Camero, Prael. In Malt, iviii. 7, He sciind.
^ Cnin. in ilium locum.
* Com. ibid. * Com. ibid.

the si^andal of the weak on the one part, and
the pervicacy of false brethren on the otiior

part : Si enim, saith he, iisu reruin mrdin-

rum videmuS, vel iltos offcndi, hoc est, in

Jide labefactari vel istos in falsa opiniouc

obfirmari omittctida; potiiis sunt, quia

tunc per accide.ns Jiunt illirit<v. Where-
upon I throw back the argument, and prove

from this place, that Paul cared to shun tho

scandal of the ni.alicious, which sliouhl have

followed upon his circumcising of Titus, as

well as ho cared to shun the olfoiicc of tho

weak, which shouhl have Ibllowed upon his

not circumci.sing of Timothy ; and that Paul

cared for the scandal of the malicious is

further confirmed by his not taking wage;)

at Corinth. They who would have been of-

fended at his t.-iking wages there were mali-

cious, and did but seek occa-sion .against him,

2 Cor. xi. 12, yet his taking wages there not

being necessary (,as appeareth from 2 Cur.

xi. !)), he abstained.

Christ's not caring for tho scandal of the

Phari.sces is also objected, to prove that if

tho thing bo lawful or indifferent, we are

not to care for the oH'once if the maliciuus.

But Parker answereth well :' " The .scandal

tliero nut cared for is, wiien tho Pharisees

are offended at his abstjiining from their

washings and his preaching of true doctrine,

—both of which were necessary duties for

him to do. And when hodclendeth his heal-

ing on S.abbaths, Luke xiii. 1.5, and his dis-

ciples' plucking ears. Matt. xii. 7, upon this

reason they are duties of necessity and cha-

rity, he plainly insinuateth, there is no de-

fence for deeds unnecessary when the ma-
licious are sciuidaliscd. When tho thing was
indifferent, doth ho not forego his liberty for

to ple.oso them, .as when he paid tiibute, lest

he should offend them, altliough ho knew
they were malicious ?" Matt. xvii. 27.

Thus have I evinced a main point, name-
ly, that when scandal is known to follow upon
anything, if it be not ncce-ssary, there is no
respect whatsoever which can justily it.

CHAPTER IX.

ALL THE DEFENCES OF THE CEBF.MONIFS, USED
TO JUSTIFY THEM AGAINST THE .SCANDAL

IMPUTED TO THEM, AHE CONFUTED.

Sect. 1. From that which hath been said

it followeth inevitably, tii.at since scaudiil

Of tlie Cross, part 2. p. 57.
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riseth out of the controverted ceremonies,

and since tlicy are not things necessary, they

are to be condemned and removed as most

inconvenient. But that the inconveniency

of them, in respect of the scandal which

they cause, may be particularly and plainly

evinced, I come to discuss all tlie defences

which our opposites use against our argu-

ment of scandal. These Formalists, who
acknowledge the inconveniency of the cere-

monies in respect of scandal, and yet con-

form themselves to the same, are brought in

by Hooker' making their apology on this

wise :
" Toucliing the offence of the weak,

we must adventure it ; if they perish, they

perish, &c. Our pastoral charge is God's

absolute commandment, rather than that

shall be taken from us," &c. The opinion

of such, beside that it will be hateful and
accursed to every one who considereth it, I

have said enough against it heretofore.'

Sect. 2. Wherefore I will here meddle
only with such as go about to purge the

ceremonies from the inconveniency oi scan-

dal. And first, they commonly answer us,

that the scandal which foUoweth upon the

ceremonies is passive and taken only, not

active and given, which answer I find both

impertinent and false. It is impertinent,

because, put the case : the scandal were only

passive and taken, yet the occasion of it

should bo removed out of the way when it

is not a thing necessary, according to my
8th, 11th, and 12th propositions ; and if any
of our opposites will deny this, let them blush

for shame. A Jesuit shall correct them,'
and teach them from Matt. xvii. 27, that

Christ shunned a scimdal which would have
been merely passive, and therefore that this

is not to bo taken for a sure and perpetual

rule, scandalum datum, not acceptum esse

vitandum. One of our own writers upon
tliis same place notetli,* that this scandal

which Christ eschewed, had been a scandal

taken only, because the exactors of the tri-

bute-money ought not to have been ignorant

of Christ's immunity and dignity
;
yet be-

cause they were ignorant of the same, lest

he should seem to give a scandal, cedere po-
tius sua libertatc voluit. Ideo non tan-

tum dicit : ne scandaVizentur : sed ne scan-

dalizeimts eos, hoc est, ne scandali mate-
riam eis dcmus.

1 Eccl. Pol. p. 246.
• Supra, cap. 1.

3 Maldonat. Com. in ilium locum.
* Partus, Cora. ibid.

Sect. 3. Their answer is also false: 1.

There is no scandal taken but (if it be known
to be taken, and the thing at which it is

taken be not necessary) it is also given. The
scandal of the weak, in the apostles' times,

who were offended with the liberty of eat-

ing all sorts of meats, was passive and taken,

as Zanchius observeth,' yet was that scandal

given and peccant upon their part, who used

their liberty of eating all sorts of meats, and
so cared not for the offence of the weak.

Think they then that our taking of offence

can excuse their giving of offence ? Nay,
since the things whereby they offend us are

no necessary tilings, they are greatly to be

blamed.

That the ceremonies are not necessary in

themselves our opposites acknowledge, and
that they are not necessary in respect of the

church's determination, I have proved in

the first part of my dispute. Wherefore,

having no necessity in them, they ought to

be abolished, when scandal is known to arise

out of them.

2. Giving and not granting that the scan-

dal of them who were first offended at the

ceremonies was only passive, yet the using of

them after scandal is known to rise out of

them, must be an active scandal, because

the keeping of a thing wliicli is not neces-

sary, after scandal riseth out of it, is an ac-

tive scandal, though the scandal which at

first rose out of itTiad been only passive, as

I show in my seventh proposition.

3. The truth is, that both first and last

the scandal of the ceremonies is active and
given ; for an active scandal is dictum vel

factum vere malum, aut mali speciem ha-

bens, quo auctor aliis peccandi occasionem

prcebct, say our divines.* An active scandal

is ever a sin in him who offendeth, quia vel

ipsum opus quod facit est peccatum, vel

etiam si habeat speciem peccati, Sic, say

the schoolmen.' A scandal given and faulty,

id opus aut ex se malum, aut apparentur,
say Formalists themselves.*

Sect. 4. Now to say the least that can be

said, the ceremonies have a very great ap-

pearance of evil, and so the scandal which

tblloweth them shall be proved to be active.

The' divines of Magdeburg' infer from 1

» Com. In Eph. ir. 13.

• Polan. Synt. Tlicol. lib, 6, cap. 3, col. 19.
> Aquin. 2, 2 an. quest. 43. art. 2.

B Marc. Ant. dc Dom. de Rep. Eccl. lib, 1, cap. 11,

num. 18.

» Cent. 1, lib. 2, cap. 4, col. 450.
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Thess. V. 22, speciem mali etiam scandala

conficere. Junius teacheth,* that scandal is

given, sive exemplo malo, sive speciem ha-

bente mali. M. Ant. de Dominis maketh*

the scandal sin, Ubi quis opere suo aliquo,

vel de se malo vel indi/erenti, aut bono, sed

cum specie apparentis mali, proximum in-

ducit ad peccandum, etiamsi intentio ip-

sius ad hoc non feratur.

But to discover the appearance of evil

which is in the ceremonies, let us consider

with Zanchius,' that the appearance of evil

from which the Apostle exhorteth to ab-

stain may be expounded two ways. First,

It may be referred to the preceding words,

and so meant of prophecy and trying the

doctrine of prophets or preachers, lor we

should beware in this matter of all which

hath any appearance of evil, that is, from

all thinors, quce ab hcereticis in suam sen-

tentiam, malamque consequentiam trahi

possunt. For example, saith Zanchius,

Nestorius said, that we are saved by the

blood, not of the Son of God, but of the Son

of man. Now if any, suppressing that ne-

gative, should say, we are saved by the blood

of the Son of man, though this might receive

a right explication, yet it hath an appear-

ance of evil, because from it Nestorius might

confirm his heresy. Appearance of evil thus

expounded will be found in the ceremonies

in question. If a phrase or form of speaking

from which heretics may draw bad conse-

quences, and confirm their errora, though

not truly, yet in show, be an appearance of

evil, then much more are visible ceremonies

and received customs, from which heretics

get occasion to confirm their heretical errors,

and damnable superstitions, very plain and

undeniable appearances of much evil.

Now Papists confirm many of their su-

perstitions by the English ceremonies. Par-

ker* giveth too many clear instances, namely,

that by the English cross Martial justifieth

the popish cross, and Saunders the popish

images. That the English service-book is

drawn by Parsons and Bristowe, to a coun-

tenancing of their mas.s-book ; that Ilainold

draweth private baptism to a proof of the

necessity which they put in that sacrament

;

that the Rhemists draw the absolution of

the sick, prescribed in the communion-book,

to an approbation of their absolution, auri-

' Com. in Dan. 1. 8.
' De Rep. Eccl. lib. 6, cap. 10, num. H.
' Com. in 1 Thes. v. 22.

* Of the Cross, cap. 3, sect. 6.

cular confession, and sacrament of penance.

To these instances I add, that the Rhemists'

confirm the feast of their assumption ofMary
for the other feasts which tlio church of En-

gland observeth. And so doth J. Hart.'

Sect. 5. It will be said, that Papists have

no ground nor reason to confirm any of their

superstitions by the English ceremonies. But

I answer : 1. If it were so, yet forasmuch

as Papists draw them to a conlirmation of

their superstitions, we should abstain from

them as appearances of evil. Eating (at a

private banquet) of that which was sacrificed

to idols, did confirm an idolater and infidel

in his religion, as Parens' noteth
; yet from

this the idolater had no reason to confirm

himself in his idolatry ; but because the ido-

later, seeing it, might draw it to a confirma-

tion, the Apostle will have it for that re-

spect forborne. When the Arians abused

trin-immersion in baptism, to signify three

natures of the three persons. Pope Gregory,*

and the fourth council of Toledo ordained,'

that in Spain, thrice washing should no

longer be used in baptism, but once only.

The Arians had no just reason to draw such

a signifiavtion from the ceremony of trin-

immersion, yet was it abolished when tliose

heretics did so abuse it. If any say, that

we are saved by the blood of the Son of man,

the phrase is orthodox, because of the com-
munication, or rather communion of pro-

perties, and the Nc^storians cannot with

good reason by it confirm their heresy, yet

are we to abstain from this form of speech,

in Zanchius's judgment, when it is drawn to

the confirmation of that error.

I conclude with that which Parker^ al-

legetli out of the Harmony of Confessions :

Cum, adiaphora rapiuntur ad confessi-

onem, libera esse desinunt. Mark rapiun-

tur. 2. The ceremonies do indeed greatly

countenance those superstitions of Papists,

because communio rituum est quasi st/mbo-

lum, communionis in religione ;' so that

Papists get occasion from the ceremonies, of

confirming, not only those popish rites which

we have not yet received, but also the whole

popish religion, especially since they see Con-
formists so siding with them against Non-
conformists, and making both their opinions

' Annot. on Gal. ir. 10.

• Confer, wltli Rain. cap. 8, div. 2, p. 408, 410.

• Com. in 1 Cor. i. 28.

< Lib. 1, episL 41.

3 Can. 5.

> Ubi Bupra.
7 Bald, de Cas. Cons. lib. 2, cap. 14, cas. 7.



and practices to be better than we reckon

tlieiii to be.

Saratia,' perceiving liow much the popish

sacrament of confirmation is countenanced

and confirmed by our bishoping, thinks it

best to put the fairest face he can upon the

Papists' judgment of tliat b;istard sacrament.

llu would have us behove, that the Papists

do not extol the dignity of tlie sacrament of

confirmation above baptism.. But he should

have considered that whicli Cartwright'

marketh out of the first tome of the coun-

cils, that in the epistle which is ascribed to

Eusubius and Melciades, bishops of Rome,
it is^lainly affirmed, that the sacrament of

confirmation " is more to be reverenced

than the sacrament of baptism."

Sect. 6. Zanchius hath another exposition

of the appearance of evil, which doth also

agree to the ceremonies. The appearance

of evil which maketh scandal, and from which

the Apostle would have us to abstain, may
be taken generally of all sorts of sin, and all

evil things whatsoever ; fur so we should ab-

stain from all that which hath any appear-

ance of evil ; nullam jtrcebeiites occasionem

jtroximo nostro aVttju'id niali de nobis sus-

picandi. Ho instance! h for example, the eat-

iu'T of idolothites in I'anl's time, 1 Cor. x.

Now if the eating of iJolothite meats was an

appearance of evil, and so scandalous, bucanse

it gave the weak occasion to suspect some

evil of such asdid eat them, nnich more ido-

lothite rites wliith have not only been dedi-

cated and (consecrated to the honour of idols,

but also publicly and conmiunly used and

employed in idolatrous worship ; surely who-

soever IS 'ih such idolothites, gives great oc-

casion to his brother to suspect some evil of

him, because of such evil-favoured appear-

ances. And thus we see how great appear-

ance of evil is more than manifest in the

ceremonies, which maketh the scandal ac-

tive, if there were no more ; but afterwards

we shall see the ceremonies to be evil and
unlawful in themselves, and so to be in the

worst kind of active scandal.

Sect. 7. Two things are objected here by

our advei-sarios, to make it appear that the

scandal of conformity is not active nor faulty

upon their part. 1. They say they are

blameless, because they render a reason of

that which they do, so that we niivy know
the lawiuhu'ss of it. To this suflicient an-

swer hath been made already by one whose

• N. l''ratri et Aniico, art. 13.

* AiiuoL on Acts viii. sect. 5.

answers I may well produce to provoke Con-

formists therewith, because no reply hath

ever been made to them. " This (saith he'),

If it be true, then see we an end of all the

duty of bearing with the weak ; of forbear-

ing our own liberty, power, and authority in

things indifferent, tor their eupportance
;

yea, an end of all the care to prevent their

offence, by giving them occasion aut con-

demnandi faotuin nostrum, aut illud imi-

tandi contra conscientiam,* which we have

BO often,' so seriously, with so many reasons,

obtestations, yea, woes and threatenings,

conmianded to us throughout the word.

What needed Paul to write so much against

the scandal of meats, and against the 8<;an-

dal of idolothious meats ? This one pre-

cept nn'ght have sufficed, let the strong give

a reason for his eating, &c. Though he hath

given many reasons to them of Corinth for

the lawfulness of taking wages ; though he

hath given divers reasons for the lawtulness

of all sorts of meats to them of Home, yet

neither will take wages himself, nor suffer

others to eat all sorts of meats, when others

are offended. And what is that which he

writeth lloni. x. ? Take and receive the

weak for iheir supportance, and not lor

controversy and disputation," S;c.

It will be said that they are to be thought

obstinate, who, afier a reason given, are still

scandalised. Hut the answer is in readiness :

Fieri potest ut quidam nondmn tint capa-

ces rationis redditce, qui idcirco quamvis
ratio sit illis reddita, hahendi sunt adhuc
pro pusiUis.* They are rather to be thought

obstinate in scandalising, who, peixieiving the

scandal to remain, notwithstanding of their

reason given, yet lor all that take not away

the occasion of the scandal. But say some,'

whoever ought to be esteemed weak, or not

capable of reason, ministers must not be so

thought of. Whereunto I answer with Di-

doclavius:" Infirmitatem in doctiores ca-

dere posse, nemi)iem negaturum jjuto, et

superiorum temporum historia de dimica-

iione inter doctores ecclesice, ob ceremo-

fiias, idipsum prohat. Farati etiam sunt

coram Jjeo testari te non posse acquies-

» Park., of the Croii, part 2, p. 67 ; 1 The». t. 14 ;

Rom. xiv. 16 ; 1 Cor. ii. 12 ; 1 Tliea, ii. 7 ; Acta ix.

34 ; Matt, iviil. 6.

• Cornel. Jansen. Cone. Erang. cap. 71.

> Aug. de Morib. Maulcli. lib. 2, cap. 14 ; Ram.
xIt. 10.

• ATiies. lib. 6, de Connc. cap. 11, quest. 6.

' iJr I'oi besse Iron. lib. 2, cap. 20, num. 27.

• Alt. Dania=c. c»p.9, p. 6.56.
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cere in Formalistarum foliis ficulncis.

The reason which they give us conmionly

is will and authority ; or if at any time they

give another reason, it is such an one as can-

not clear nor resolve our consciences. But

let their reasons be so gooii as any can be,

shall we bo thought obstinate for being of-

fended, notwithstanding of their reason ?

Dare they say that those who contended

80 much of old about the celebration of Eas-

ter, and about the feast of the Sabbath, were

not weak, but obstinate and malicious, after

a reason was given 1 Why consider they

not, that " men may, for their science,' be

profitable ministers, and yet fail of that

measure of prudence whereby to judge of a

particular use of indifferent things ?"

Sect. 8. 2d. They say they give no scandal

by the ceremonies, because they Inive no

such intent as to draw any into sin by

them. Ans. A scandalous and inordinate

quality or condition of an action, any way
inductive to sin, maketh an active scandal,

though the doer have no iiitenlion to draw

into sin. This I made good in ii\y fourth pro-

position ; and it is further confirmed by that

great scinulal whereby Peter compelled the

Gentiles to Judaise, (iul. ii. 14. " lie con-

strained them (saith Perkins') by the autho-

rity of his example, whereby ho caused tliem

to think that the observation of the ceremo-

nial lawwas necessary." It was then the qua-

lity of his action which made the scandal ac-

tive, because that which he did w.as inductive

to sin, but we are not to think that Petorh.id

an intention to draw the Gentiles to sin.

Cardinal Baronius' labouieth to make Peter

blameless, and his fact free of all fault
;
quia

prceter ipsius spcm id acciderat, and it fell

forth only ex accidcnti et inopitiato, ac
prcvter intentionem ipsius. M. Ant. de
Dominis* contuteth him well : £st scanda-
lum et cum pcccato, quando quis licet iioji

intendat peccatum altcrius, facit autem
opus aut ex se malum aut apparenter, ex

quo scit, aut scire debet, consequuturum
alterius peccatum, aut quodeunque ma-
lum: Jiani etiam dicitur illud volunta-
rium interpretative.

Sect, 9. I will yet descend more particu-

larly to confute our opposites' several an-
swers and defences, which they have used
against our argument of scandal. And I

' Parker, of tlje Cross, part 2, p. 75.
* Cora, upon this place.
' Tom. 1, an. 65, num. 39.
• De Rep. Eccl., lib. 1, cap. 11, num. 18.

bemn with our Lord Chancellor :
" As for

the godly amongst us (sjiith he'), wo are

sorry they should be grieved ; but it is their

own fault, for if the things be in themselves

lawful, what is it that should offend them ?"

Ans. 1. He does not well e.xprcss scan-

dal (whereof he is there speaking) by grief

;

for I may be grieved, yet not scandalised,

and scandalised, yet not grieved, accoiding

to my first proposition touching scandal.

2. To what purpose tells he it is their own

fault ? Thinks he that there are any offend-

ed without their own fault ? To be offend-

ed is ever a fanU,' as I show in my third

and sixth propositions ; so that if a scan-

dal be not removed where it is men's own

fault that they are offended, then no scan-

dal shall ever be removed, because all who

are scandalised conmiit afault in being scan-

dalised. Nihil potest esse homini causa

suddens peccati, quod est spiritualis ru-

ina, nisi propria voluntas ; et idea dicta

vcl facta alterius hnminis possunt esse so-

lum causa imperfecta idiqualiter indiicens

nil ruinam, saith Aquinas,-' giving a rcuson

why, in the definition of scandals, ho s;uth

nut that it givetli cause, but that it givctli

occa.sion of rnin.

3. W hy thinks he that if the things be in

themselves lawful, they are piirue<l of scan-

dal ? What if they edify not '< 1 Cur. xx. 2:).

What if they be not expedient? Are they

not therelbre scandalciis, because in them-

selves lawful ? 'Illis shift is dcstroyid by my
ninth proiiosiliun. And, J pray, were nut

all meats hiwHil fur the Gentiles in the apos-

tiles' timed i Yet this could not excuse

their eating all sorts of nu'ats, when the

Jews were thereliy uflViidcd.

4. Whereas he demamlelh, if the things

he in themselves liiwful, what is it that slKnild

offend them ? ] demand again, though a<lnl-

tery, minder, &c., be in tlienisdves nnbnv-

ful, what is it that should offend usV Should

we offend or be scandalised i'or anything '.

Nay, then, we shuuld sin ; for to be offend-

ed is a sin.

5. lie had said to better purpose. What is

it that may offend them, or clolh uU'end

them, that it may be voidi d * Wheremito
I answer, that there is a twufild scand:d

which mav be and Imth been "ivcii liv things

1 .Senn. at Perth Assembly.
' " Noil riiiiii suliiin srulhiuii/.ure. snl ctiiMii "ran-

dulizari prci-atiiiil ifSt, quia iiiliriiiUutiii i'>l," biiitli

MaMonnt. upon Matt, xviil. 7.

3 2. 2 an., quest. 43, art. I.
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lawful in tlieniselves (as I touched in my

fifth proposition), viz., the giving of occasion

to the weak to condemn our lawful deeds,

and the animating of them to follow our ex-

am|)le against their own consciences—hoth

ways we"may make them to sin. The Apos-

tlo, 1 Cor. X. 29, where he is speaking of a

certain kind of idolothites which are in

themselves lawful, and only evil in the case

of scandal, slioweth, that if the weak, in a

private banquet, see the strong eating such

meats as liave heen offered to idols, notwith-

standing of warning given, then is the weak
j

one scandalised ; hecause, would the Apostle

say, Vcl ipxe etiam cdet tuo eiemplo, va-

dllante conscientia, vii tacitc fictum tuum

damnaUt.^ Behold what scandal may arise

even out of things which are in themselves

lawful, which also ariseth out of the ceremo-

nies (let them be as lawful as can he). 1.

We are provoked to disallow of lawful things,

and to coudenni the doers as superstitious

and popishly affected. 2. We are animated

by the example of Formalists to practise

conformity, which in our consciences we con-

demn, anil by consequence do sin, because ho

that duubtoth is danmed, and whatsoever is

nut of faith is sin.

Sect. 10. Let us see next how the Bishop

of Edinburgh can help the cause. lie will

have us not to respect scandal, because it is

rcrnoved by the law. " For (saitli he«) by

obedience to a lawful ordinance, no man

gives scandal ; and if any take offence, both

the cause and occasion thereof is the per-

verseness only of the person offended." Ter-

tuUian saith well, lies bona ncmiyiem offen-

dit nisi midam mentem.

Ann. 1. I show in my ninth proposition,

that the ordinance of superiors cannot make

that to he no scandal which otherwise should

be scandal. If this be not taken well from

us, let one of our opposites speak for us,'

who acknowledfjeth that human power can-

not m;ike us do that which we cannot do

without giving of scandal ; and that, in this

case, the pretext of obedience to superiors

shall not excuse us at the hands of the Su-

preme Judge.

2. I would learn of him what makes a

lawful ordinance about matters of fact or

thinos to bo done ? Not the will of supe-

riors', else there shall be no unlawful ordi-

nances (for every ordinance hath the will of

the ordainer) ; not the lawfulness of the

thing in itself which is ordained neither,

for tlien every ordinance which prescribeth

a thing lawful in itself, were it never so in-

expedient in respect of supervenient circum-

stances, should be lawful. To a lawful ordi-

nance then is required, not only that the

thing ordained be lawful in itself, hut also

that^it be not inexpedient ; so that a thing

may be lawful in itself, yet not lawfully or-

dained, because the ordinance commandeth

the doing of it, whereas there are many

things lawful which ought not to be done,

because they are not expedient, 1 Cor. vi. 12.

3. Since it cannot be a lawful ordinance

which ordaineth a thing inexpedient, it can-

not be a lawful obedience which is yielded to

such an ordinance.

4. If by a lawful ordinance he mean (as it

seems he doth) an ordinance prescribing that

which is lawful in itself, then his answer is

false. What if an ordinance of superiors

had ordained the Corinthians to eat freely of

all meats which were in themselves clean ?

Durst the Bishop say that this ordinance of

superiors had been of greater weight and

superior reason than tlie law of charity,

which is God's law? Had no man given

scandal by obedience to this ordinance?

And would not the Apostle for all that have

forbidden, as he diil, the using of this liberty

with the offence of others?

5. When any man is offended at a thing

lawful, prescribed by an ordinance, the causo

thereof is indeed in himself (yet it is not al-

ways 'his porverseness, but oftimes weak-

ness); but the occasion of it is the thing at

which he offendeth, which occasion should

ever be removed when it is not a thing neces-

sary, as I showed already.

6. As for that sentence of TertuUian, it

must admit the exception of a reverend

divine. He signifieth, saith Pareus,' scan-

dal not to be properly committed, save in

things evil in themselves, or else indifferent:

quanqttam interdum circa honas intempes-

tivc facias, etiam committi possit.

Sect. II. In the third place, we will look

wh.it weapons of war Dr F'orbcsse produceth

in his Jrenicum,^ falsely so called. And

first, he will not hear ns touching scandal,

except we first acknowledge the ceremonies

not to be evil in themselves: otherwise he

thinks we debate in vain about scandal, since

' Pureua, Com. in ilium locum.

« I'.pist. to tlie Past, of tlip Cliurcli of Scotland.

« Ur I'ovbcssc, Iron ,
lib. 2, cap. 20, num. 19.

1 Com. In 1 Cor. viii. 9.

' Lib. 2, cap. 20, num. 5, 6.

we have a more convenient w.ay to extermi-

nate the ceremonies, by proving them to be

evil in themselves, and also because, wiien

we are pressed with the weight of ariru-

nients, we will still run back to this point,

that nothing which in itself is unlawful can

bo done witliout scandal.

Ans. I. The argument of scandal is not

vainly or idly debated ; for though we prove

the ceremonies to be evil in themselves, yet

fitly we argument also from the scandal of

them, because this maketh yet more. I.

Ad rem; for the scandal of a thing is more

than the unlawfulness of it: every unlawful

thing is not scandalous, but that only which

is done to the knowledge of another. 2. Ad
homiiicm ; for that we may either content

or convince cur opposites, we argument ex

ipsorum conces.ns, to this purpose,— that

since they yield the ceremonies to be in

themselves indifferent, therefore they nmst

acknowledge that they are to bo forborne,

because scandal followeth upon them, and

they should abstain from things indifferent,

in the case of scandal.

2. Whereas he thinks we will still turn

back to the unlawfulness of the ceremonies

in themselves, albeit we may justly make use

of this answer, when they go about to purge

the ceremonies from scandal by the lawful-

ness of them in themselves, (because the

argument of scandal doth not presuppose our

concession of the lawfulness of the ceremo-

nies, but theirs,) yet he deceives himself in

thinking that we cannot handle this argu-

ment without it ; for were they never so

lawful in themselves, we evince the scandal

of them from the appearance of evil which is

in them;' so that, without respecting the

unlawfulness of the ceremonies in tliem-

selves, we can and do make good our argu-

ment of scandal, so far as concerneth the

ceremonies considered by themselves.

But when our opposites object, that many
are scandalised by us who refuse the cere-

nionies, we here compare the scandal of non-

conformity, if there be any such (for though
some be displeased at it, I see not how they
are scandalised by it),with the scandal of con-

formity, and show them that the scandal of

Jion-conformity is not to be cared for, because
It is necessary, and that by reason of the un-

lawfulness of the ceremonies. I will make
all this plain by a simile.

A pastor dealing with a fornicator, layeth

1 Supra, Beet. 4—6.

before him both his sin and the scaiuial of it

too. Now, as touching the scandal, the for-

nicator careth not for it, because ho is in

the opinion that fornication is indifferent.

Whereupon the pastor thus proceedeth : If

it were indifferent, as you say, yet becauso

scandal riseth out of it, you sliould abstain.

And so, amongst many arguments against

fornication, the pastor nsotli this argument

taken from the scandal of it, both for aggra-

vating the sin in itself, and for convincing

the sinner; and this argument of scandal the

pastor can make good against the Ibrnicator

out of his own ultroneous and unrequired

concession of the indifforcncy of fornication

(because things indifferent, and in the ciise

of scandal, and when they are duiio with tiie

appearance of evil, should be forborne), with-

out ever mentioning the unlawfulness of it.

But it in a fioward tergivcisition, the forni-

cator begin to reply, that ho also is scanda-

lised and provoked to go on in his forniciv-

tion obstinately, by the pastor rebuking him

for so liirht a matter, and that the pastor's

reproof to him hath appearance of evil, as

nuich as his fornication hath to the pastor

;

albeit hero it may be answered, that tlio

pastor's reproof is not done inordinate, nei-

ther hath any appearance of evil, except in

the fornicator's perverse intcrprotatiou, yet

for stopping the lijrnicator's mouth, as well

more lorciblyas more quickly, tlio pastor re-

joiiieth, that if any scandal follow upon his

reproof, it is not to bo regarded, because the

thing is necessary, aii<l that because fornica-

tion being a great sin, he may not but re-

prove it.

So, albeit our argument of scandal holdcth

out against the ceremonies considered by

themselves, without making mention of the

unlawfulness of them in tlieniselves: albeit

also when the scandid of non-conformity (if

there be any such) is compared with the

scandal of conformity, we say truly that this

hath appearance of evil in its own condition,

and that hath none, except hi the false in-

terpretation of those who glory in gain-

saying.

Yet for furtlier convincing of our oi)po-

sites, and darting through their most subtile

subterfuges with a mortal stroke, wo send

them away with this final answer,—You
should abstain from the ceremonies when
scandal riseth out of them, because you con-

fess thom to he in themselves indillercnt.

But we do avouch and prove them to be un-

lawful ; wherefore it is necessary lor us to
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abstain, tliou^'h all the world should be

ofl'eiuled.

Sfct. 12. 'Pile Doctor' proceedetli to throw

back the argiinu'iit of st^aiidal upon our own
hi';wls,an(l to charve lis with scandalisiiiir both

thcchnrchand coninionwealtli byonr refusing

the ceremonies. IJut what ? should a doctor

be a dictator^ or a proctor a prater? Why,
then, dolh he ventilate words for reason?

That some are displea.sed at our non-<:onfor-

niity, we understand to our wreat grief; but

that thereby any are scandalised, we under-

stand not ; and if wo did, yet that which is

necessary, such as non-eonforinity is, can be

taken away by no scandal.

Uut the lloctor' goeth forward, denying

that there is in the ceremonies so much as

any appearance of evil, to make them scan-

dalous. Where I observe, that he dare not

adventure to describe how a thing is said to

have appearance of evil, and consequently a

scandalous condition. 'J'lie man is cautelons,

and perceiveth, peradventure, that the ap-

pearance of evil (^an be made to appear no

other thing than that which doth more than

appear in the ceremonies. And this I have

heretol'ore evinced out of Zanchins.

The Oocloi ' lioldeth him upon kneeling in

ri'ceiving the sacr.imenlal elements, and de-

nieth that if is scandalous, or any way induc-

tive to spiritual ruin. But (if he will) he
may consider that the ruder sort, who can-

not distinguish betwixt worshipping the

bread, and worshipping before the breaxl,

nor discern how to make Christ the passive

object of that worship and the bread the

active, and how to worship (JhrLst in the

bread, and make the wor.ship relative from
the bread to Cbiist, are, by his example, in-

duced to bread-worship, when they ]ierceive

bowing down betlre the consecrated bread

in the very same form and fashion wherein

Papists are seen to woiship it, but cannot
coiuxive the nice distinctions which ho and
his companions use to purge their kneeling

in that act from idolatry. As lor others

who have nioie knowledge, they are also in-

ihiced to ruin, being animated by his exani-

jile to do that which their consciences do
coiidenm.

Tlu'ce occurrelh next an objection, taken

from Paul's nut taking wages at Corinth

(though he might lawiidly), for shunning the

offence both ot the nudiciuus and the weak ;

' Ibi.l , num. 7. > Num. 10—U.
1 Nuui 15, 16.

— ;i

in the solution whereof the Doctor' spend-
etli some words. The substance of his an-
swer is this, that Paul taught it was law;ul

to take w.iges, and that thoy should not be
olfended at it; and if we do as he did, we
must teach that the ceremonies are lawlul in

themselves, yet not using our power for (lie

time, lest tlio weak be offiMided, or lest the
malicious glory: but lor all that, not deuyirig

our right and liberty, nor suffering a yoke of

bondage to be imposed upon us by contuma-
cious men. And, besides, that the Apostle
was commanded by no ecclesiastical decree
to take wages from the Corinthians, as we
are connnanded by the decree of Perth to

receive the five Articles; so that Paul
might, without contempt of ecclesiastical

authority, abstain from taking of wages, but
we cannot, without contempt oi the church,

reject the Articles.

An.1. 1. This iniporteth, that if the ques-

tion were not de jure, and if we disliked the
ceremonies, and were offended at them, for

some other reason than their unlawfulness,

for this offence they would abstain. It niay

be his reverend fathers return him small

thanks for this device. For let some men
be brought forth, acknowledging the cere-

monies to be in themselves indilFerent, yet
offended at them Oir their inexpediency, whe-
ther they be weak or malicious, the Doctor
thinks he should abstain for their cause.

2. How knows he that lliey who were
offended at Paul's taking of wages at Co-
rinth, thought not his taking of wages there

unlawful, even as wo think the ceremonies
unlawful ?

3. Why judgeth he that we are not scan-

dalised through weakness, l>ut through ma-
lice and contumacy? So he givefh it forth

both in this pl.uo and elsewhere.' Who
art thou that judgest another man's servant?

But, 4. If we were malicious in offending

at the ceremonies as things unlawful, and in

urging of non-conformity as necessary, should

ti.ey therefore contemn our being scanda-

lised ? Those that would have Titus circum-

cised, were they not malicious? Did they

not urge circumcision as necessary ? Held
they it not uidawful not to circumcise Titus?

Yet did the ./i nestle abstain because they

were to be scandalised, that is, made worse

and more wicked calunmiators by the cir-

cumcising of Titus, as I have showeil ;' so

1 Num. 17.

* Jrt'ii., lib. l.rup. 10, sect, 2.

* Supra, cap. 8, sect. 6.
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that albeit we ai'o not to t.ako caro for the

(Jispleasiug of men that maliciously and con-

tumaciously urge (as necessary) abstaining

fijni that which is lawful to bo done; yet

nnist we care i'>r scandalising thorn and

niakiiii' theui worse : rather, ere th.it be, we

ou<'lit to abstain from the use of our liberty.

5. Ifanecclesiastic;dd(!cree had connnanded

Paul at that time to take wages at Cirinth,

tlio Dictor thinks he had contenuied eccle-

siastical authority in not taking w.ages,

thongli some should bo offeniled at his tak-

I iiKT wages. What ! could an ecclesiastical

' decree conunand Paul to take wages in the

I

case of scandal ? or could he bave obeyed

I
such a decree in the case of scandal ? We

I have seen belbre that no human authority

I

caJi make that no scan<lal which otherwise

wcie scandal ; so that Paid had not con-

I
teiniied ei'cle.siastical authority by not obey-

ing tlioir cominand in this case of scandal

which had followed by his obeying ; for he
had not been bound to obey, nay, he had
been bound not to obey in such a c.ise

; yea,

farther, albeit scandal h.id not been to fol-

low by his taking wagis, yet ho had no more
contemned the church by not obeyin" a

command to take w.agcs than ho had done
by living unmarried, if the church had com-
manded him TO marry. The hare authoritv

of the church could neither restrain his

liberty nor ours in things indifferent, when
there is no more to bind but the authority uf
an ordinance.

6. Why holds ho us contemners of the
church for not receiving the five Artii^les of
Perth? Wo cannot be called contemners for

not obeying, but for not snlijecting ourselves,

wherewith we cannot be charged. (Nmld he
Hot distinguish betwixt subjection and obe-
ilieiice? Art thou a Doctor in Israel, and
knowest not these things ? Nay, art thou a
'-onforniisi, and knowest not what lliy fellow
Couforiiiists do hohl ?'

'*>'<(•<. 13. One point more resteth, at
«hieh the Doctoi« holdeth him in this argu-
'I'l-'iit, namely, that for the offence of the
*eak necessary things are not to bo omitted,
filch as is obedience to superiors, but their
""lids are to be better informed.

'ins. 1. Obedience to superiors cannot
pi'fge that from scandal which otherwise
*»ie scandal, as wo have seen before.'

„' j''i''l>l.of the (Jliuicli, lib. 4, rap. 34; and BiU.
"I'Ud I'aikpr, <jf ti.c Cross, part 2, p. 33.

,
'bid., lib. 2, cap. 20, num. 14.

''"Pra, cap. 8, soct. 5 ; cap. 9, sect. 10.

2. That information and glviiiT of a rea-

son cannot excuse the doing of that out of

which scandal riselh, we have also proved

alreaily.'

3. That the ordinance of superiors cannot

make the rcremmics necessary, I have

lu'oved in the first p:irt of this dispute.

riiis is "iven fir one of the chief marlis of

the man of sin,' "Tliatwhii^h is indiffei-cnt,

he by his laws .and prohibilions maketh to lie

sin ;" and shall they who profess to take part

with Cliri.st against antichrist, do no less

than this ? It will he replied, that the cere-

numies are not thought necessary in them-
selves, nor non-c iiiloiniity unlawful in itself,

but only in respect of the church's oidi-

nance. Just so the Papists profess,^ that

the omission of their rites and observances is

not a sin in it.self, bnt only in respect of

contemning the church's cu.stoius and com-
mandments. How comes it, then, tli;it tiiev

are not ashamed to pretend such a neiessity

fir the stumbling-blocks of those otfeuding

cercnioiii<.s among us, us Papists pretend f o'

tlu^ like among them ?

Sfrt. 14. Bnt the llnglieh Formalists havo
here sjuicwhat to say, which we will hear.

Mr Hooker tells u^,* that ceremonies are

scandalous, either in their very nature, or

else through the agreement ol men to use

them iiiito evil ; and that ceremonies of this

kind are either devised at first unto evil, or

else having had a ]irofitablo use, they are

afterwards inteipivted and wrested to tho

contrary. As tor the Fiiglisli ceremonies,

he saitli, that they are neither seamlaloiis in

their own natuie, nor because tliey were
devised tiuto evil, nor yet because they

of the church of England abuse them unto

evil.

Ann. 1. Though all this were true, yet

fora.sinuch as they havo been abii.sed by tlio

Papists unto idol.atry and superstition, and
are mouuinents of Popery, the trophies of

Antichrist, and the relics of Home's whorisli

bravery,—they nmst be granted, at least for

this respect, to be more than manifest ap-

pearances of evil, and so scandalous.

But, secondly. It is false which he saith

;

for kneeling in receiving tho communion is,

in its own nature, evil and idolatrous, be-

' Ibid., sect. 7.

• Mosney Mystor. of Iniq. In the conclus.
' Aquin. 3, quest. 60, art, 8; Rliein. Annot. on

Matt. ivi. sect. 5; Brll. dc I'ontif. Horn., lib. 4, cap.
18; and De Sacrif. Mlseae, lib. 6, cap. 13.

< Eccl. I'ol., lib. 4, 11, 12.
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not liave op|pos(>(l plLMsinir ;ii„l sGiM(lalisin;r

(foi- puilinjis a man is most sciuKialiseil wlion
lio is niost ploascil), l)iit edifying and scan-
dalisincr, an;ui-di]i.r to my Hist propusitiiin.

Now, will anvliody except Payiiody say, that
olicdienee to tlie inai,'isli'ate'in alhinir in-
<liir,!ieiit, nut ot' wliieli seandal riseili, is a
liettei- dnty tlian Kii'liearing for tlie eiiilica-

tiun nt many (Jhrislian souls, and l()i- sliun-
niug to sc:andalise llieni. 'I'iiis we nuist take
to he his meanin;;, or else he saith notliin"
to the purpose.

Sect. 19. His I'onrth answer is, tiuit all

those .scriptures condenniinj; scandal, nnist
needs especially eondeiini that which iscjrcat-

est. Peter and his tonipanioiis coniinnr to
Antidch, were in dan;^er of a douhle scan-
dal

; cither of the .fews hy eating with the
Gentiles, which was the less, or ol the Gen-
tiles in refusing their company, as if they
had n,)t heen hretliitn, which' was far the
giealer. Now Paul lilamed Peter very
nnu'h, that lor the avoidinir the lesser scan-
dal, he and his companions fell into the
greater.

Anx. 1. lie is greatly mistaken whilst he
thinks that a man can ho so straitened he-
twixt two scandals, that lie cainiot choose hut
give the one of them. Vov, nulla liatitr
talm jKTi'lfxitas, itt nc.ressnriuin sit pro
liomini .line hoc sh'c iUiid faciat, smnda-
luiii tdirui lia.re.^

2. That sentence of choosing the le.ast of
two evils, nnist he understood of evils of
punishnunt, not of evils of sin, as I showed
hefore ;2 so that he is in a foul error whilst
he would have us to choose the Iciist of two
scandals.

3. As for tlie exaniplo which he allegeth,
he deceiveth himself to think that Peleriiad
given scandal to the Jews by his eatiiiy
with the Gentiles. Cum Gcatihux cihuin
cixji'mis, rectc utebatur Uhcrtate V/iristiuwi,
say the Magdeburgians ;' hut when certain
Jews came from James, he withdrew him-
self, fearing the Jews, and so quod ante dc
libi'vtatc Christiana a-dijicarat, riirsus
destrucbai : by eating, then, with the Gen-
tiles, he gave no scandal, but by the con-
trary he' did edily. And farther, I say,
that his eating with the Gentiles was a
thing necessary, and that for shuniiincr of
two great scandals ; the one of the Gentiles,
by compelling them to Judaise

; the other

* Ames., lib. 5, de Consc, cap. 11.
* Supra, cap. 1.

* Ccut. 1, lib. 2, cap. 10, col. 560.

O/lC/Jl,

h

as

of the Jews, by conlirniing them in Juda-
ism, both which followed upon his withdraw-
ing from the Gentiles ; so that by his eating
with the Gentiles no scandal could be givei"
and if any had been taken, it was not to be'

cared for. Wherefore there was but one
scandal which Peter and his companions
were in danger o', which also they did give,
and Ibr which P;,ul reprehended theni|
namely, their withdr.iwing of themselves
from the (ienlihs, and kee|iing company
only with the Jews, whereby botil the Jews
and the Gentiles w<.re sc.in'dalised, because
both were made to think (at least occasion
was given to both for thinking) the observa-
tion of the ceremonial law necessary. That
which deceiveth Payhody, is the confound-
ing of snmd.disiiuj and disfileasimj. Pe-
ter, hy eating with the Gentiles, perliaps
had diipleased the Jews, but he had there-
by edilied them, though the scandal which
he give them was by Jiiilaising ; Jndaiz-
abat oUin Pctrus jiar dinsimalatio
saith Gerson } hy this Judaising throu
such dissininlation and double-de.ilino,

was his eating with the Gentiles lirst°aiid
then withdrawing of himself, when certain
Jews came; for keeping coni[>any wiih them
only, he scandalised the Jews and conllrmed
them in Judaism, as Parous noteth,^ Jlow
then can it be said, th.-it ho that scandalised
them hy his eating with the Gentiles* lor
hereupon it should follow that thcMe was a
necessity of doing evil laid upon Peter, so
that he behoved to offend the Jews eitlier

hy his eating with the Gentiles, or by his
not eating with the Gentiles ; for lie could

'

not both eat with them and not eat with
them. This is therefore plain, that if he
scandalised the Jews by his not eating with
the Gentiles, as I have showed, then liad he
not scandalised them, hut editiud them by
his eating with the Gentiles.

I perceive he «ould say, thait the scandal
of non-contbrmity is a greater scandal than
the scandal of coiifonuity ; and so he would
make us gain little hy our argument of scan-
<lal. lie is bold to object,' " Where one is

offended with our practice of kneeling,
twenty, I may say ten thousand, are olfend-
ed with your refusal." O adventurous arith-

metic ! O liuge liyperbole ! O desulto-

rioiis declamation ! O roving retliorir ? O
prodigal paradox !

1 De Auscrib. Papie, consider. 12.
• Com. in ilium locum.
* UM Supra, p. 441.
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Yet, I reply, 1. Though sundry (yet not
ten thousand for one) are displeased hy our
refusal, who can show us that any are thereby
scandalised; that is, made worse and induced
to ruin ? This man is bold to say well to

it ; but we have solidly proved that scandal
riseth oiit of kneeling and the rest of the
ceremonies : let it be measured to us with the
same measure wherewith we mete.

2. Put the case, that ten thousand were
scandalised by our refusal, will it thereupon
follow that our refusal is a greater scandal
than their practising ? Nay, then, let it be
said that the cross of Christ is a greater
scandal than a private man's fornication, be-
cause both Jews and Greeks were offended
It that, 1 Cor. i. 23 ; whereas, perhaps, a
small congregation only is offended at tliis.

3. Our refusal is necessary, because of the
unlawfulness of the ceremonies which we
refuse, so that we may not receive them, but
must refuse them, notwithstanding of any
scandal which can follow upon our refusal
If he had aught to say against this answer'
why IS he silent ? He might have found it at
home '' Our forbearance of conformity
(KUth Parkor'l is a necessary duty, there is
therein no fault of any scandal in us."

4. Our opposites should do well to assoil
our argument of scandal before they pro-pnd anv other argument against us ; fbrso
long as they make it not evident that the
fcandal of the ceremonies, which we obicct
« an active or faulty scandal, so long they
cannot object the scandal of non-conformity

w^'.i^u""?" '^*'"^ '•=""'!'' («'»«'' is to be
woided) be in their practising of the cere-

fi" w" P*"""' ^ '" <"«• refusing of them

nl.!' y" • .
"" """"^ "'o K"oved and dis-

p e^d with our non-conformity, yet that
^eryone„lu> is grieved is not by and by
vandalised, the Bishop of Winchester tcach-

l^T, f^f"y set on tl'at which is not

"hat r ^ "'""'• ^"'' '" K~d "'""est,

aused, or made worse by our non-confor-

demn n
»«'

'f
do wo make them con-flemn our lawful deed as unlawful, nor yet

"nkwfu
' '" "'e'^«'"S':i'-nees, t/iev judge

tliat;,*" •
'"^ themselves acknowledge

S'tting ,3 as lawful as kneeling ; that the

Of tlie Cross, part 2, p. 79.
5>«i-m. on John ivi. 7.

not-observing of the five holidays is as lawful
as the observing of them ; that the not-
bishoping of children is as lawful as the bi-
shopma of them. Do they not acknowledge
the iiidifTerency of the things themselves »

1)0 they not permit many of their people
either to kneef or to sit at the communion 8

liave not many of themselves taken the com-
munion sitting in some places ? Have not
our Conformists in Scotland hitherto com-
monly omitted bishoping of children, and
tfie ministration of the sacraments in private
places? As for ourselves we make our
nieaning plain when we object the scandal
of conformity

; for many ignorant and super-
stitious persons are, by the ceremonies, con-
firmed {expertus loquor) in their error and
superstition

; so that now they oven settle
tliemselves upon the old dregs of popish
superstition and formality, from which tlicy
were not well purged. Others are made to
praotise tlie ceremonies with a doubting and
disallowing conscience, and to say with Naa-
nian " In this the Lord be merciful unto
us If we err :" with my own eai-s have I
heard some say so. And even those who
have not practised the ceremonies, for that
tliey cannot see the lawfulness of them yet
are animated by the example of practising
Conformists to do these things which, in
tlieir consciences, they condemn as unlawful
(which were to sin damnably), and if they do
tfiein not, then is there no small doubtinir
and dLsqijiotness, trouble and trepidation,
liarboured in their consciences. And thus
one way or other, some weakening or de-
terioration conicth to us hy the means of the
ceremonies

; and if any of our opposites dare
think that none of ns can be so weak as to
stumble or take any harm in this kind, be-
cause of the ceremonies, we take God him-
self to witness, who shall make manifest the
counsels of the heart, that we speak the truth,
and he not.

'

Finally, Let that be considered which di-
vines observe to be the perpetual condition
of the church,' namely, tliat as in any other
fam, y there are found some great, some
small, some strong, some weak, some whole-
some, some sickly, so still is there found
such an inenuality in tlie house of God,
which IS thecf,urch,-and that because some
are sooner, some are later called,someendued
with more gilts ot God, and some with lower »

' Parens, Com. in lloni. xv. 1.
" harm on John ivi. 7.
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THE THIRD PART,

AOAINSr THE LAWFULNESS OF THE CEREMONIES.

THB ENGLISH POPISH CEREMONIES.

CHAPTER I.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE UNLAWFUL, BE-
CAUSE SUPERSTITIOUS, WHICH IS PARTI-
CULARLY INSTANCED IN HOLIDAYS, AND
MINISTERING THE SACRAMENTS IN PRIVATE
PLACES.

Sect. 1. The strongest tower of refuge to
which our opnosites make theirmain recourse,
>s tho pretenae^ lawfulness of the ceremonies
winch now we are to batter down and de-
inohsh, and so make it appear how weak
they are even whore thoy think themselves
strongest.

My first argument against the lawfulness
ot the ceremonies I draw from the supersti-
tion of them. I cannot marvel enougl, howDr Mortoune and Dr Surges could think torub the superstition upon Non-conformists,whom they set forth as fancying their ab-
stinence from the ceremonies to be a singular
piece of service done to God, placing religionm the not using of them, an/ teaching men
to abstam from them for conscience' sake.
I)r Ames' hath given a sufficient answer,
namely, tha abstaining from sin is one ac
of common obedience, belongine as well to
|"""-/-bid'^en in the second^tabler i „"

those forbidden m the firet ; and that we donot abstam Irom those ceremonies but asrom other unlawful corruptions, even out ofhe compass of worship. We abstain from
the ceremonies even as from lying, cursin-r
s cahng, &c. Shall we be hofdef ' supe^^:
tious lor abstammg from things unlawful?

LrXi^Z''''"'''''' '' ""' °" ''"-'^^'

Sect 2. For, 1st, Superstition is the
opposite vice to religion, in the excess,
as our divines describe it; (or it exhibhjmore m the woi^hip of God than he
requires m his worship. Porro saith,'

> ffh'?
^""^.'g- Cerem., cap, 9, p. 96 100L.b. 1. de V,t. Ext. Cult. Oppos"; ooL m. 802.

Zanch.iv.> xn cultum ipsum excessu ut
PJ!'catur.- Si quid illi guem ChriHus in-
slttutt, jam addas, aut ab alii, additum
sequar ts ; ut n ,acramenti, d Chri,to
tnstttutis, aba addas sacramenta , si
sacrtficm, alia sacri/cia ; si ceremonii,
cujusvis sacramenti, alios addas ritus
qui merito omnes superstitionis naming
appellantur. We see he accounteth su-
perstition to be in the addition of cere-
monies not instituted by Christ, as well
as m the addition of more substantial mat-
ters Svperstitio (as some derive the word)
IS that which 18 done supra statutum ; and
thus are the controverted ceremonies super-
stitious, as being used in God's worehip upon
nojther ground than the. appointment of

SectZ. 2d. Superstition is that which ex-
hibits divine worship, vel cui non debet, vel
eo non modo quo debet, say the sohool-men 1 Now our ceremonies, though they
exhibit worship to God. yet this is (Tone in-
ordinately, and they make the worship to
be otherwise performed than it should be :
for example, though God be worshipped by
the administration of the saci-aments in pri-
vate places/vet not so as he should be wor-
shipped. The Professors of Leyden' con-demn private baptism as inordinate, because
bapttsmus pubhci ministerii, non privates
exhorteuionis est appendix. It is marked
in the fourth century ,3 both out of councils
and fathers, that it was not then permitted
to communicate in private places ; but this
custom was thought inordinate and unbe-
seeming. If It be said, that the communion
was given to the sick privately in the ancient
Church, I answer

: Sometimes this was per-
mitted, but for such special reasons as do not
concern us; for, as we may see plainly by
the fourteenth canon of the first Council of
JMice {as those canons are collected by

' Aquiii. 2. 2, quest. 92, art 1

:
?,y"-,''"'"- I'""!""-. dl'P. U, ti.M. 63.
Mugiitb., ceut, 4, cup. 6, col. 427

Buffinus) the sixty-ninth canon of the
Council of Eleberis, and the sixth canon of
the Council of Ancyra, the communion was
only permitted to be given in private houses
to the pcemtentes, who were abstenti and
debarred from the sacrament, some for three
years, some for five, some for seven, some for
ten, some for thirteen, some longer, and who
should happily be overtaken witTi some dan-
gerous and deadly sickness before the set
time of abstention was expired. As for the
judgmentofourowndivines, Calviniani, saith
Saldume, morem ilium quo eucharastia
ad cegrotos tanquam viaticum defertur
xmprobant, eamque non nisi m i^tibus
pubhcts usurpendam censent. For this he

"".^gf
'Beza. Aretius, andMusculus' I wasa better ordinance than that of Perth which

said, non oportet in domibus oblatio'nes abep^copts stve presbyteris fieri? But to re-

Sect. 4. 3d. The ceremonies are proved
to be superstitious, by this reason, itTe'ewere no more, thev have no nece'ssarj norprohtable use m the church (as hatb i."
proved). „,,,h ki„d „f thingttn'Se

d"w.thou superstition. It was according to

SthSh*''''^''''^''"^^^'*"<*AlbiSstaught that the exorcisms, breathings croJ

S'^b^iS*' ??"" ;"-. t°S"

that'liiJ*"*^
"""^y^* "«"•« superstitious, for

they hS nih
""P™fit^"y. but likewis^

whn T I
°,"'®'' "ecessary duties. Thev

with' nZ^^ ^^"^ ««"« »'"> f"e God -Z
"''"Jud^e^T /'^«.™P«'^ 'tious in Hook-

^ h m^ from b-""'*"
^^'""^ ^'<1 " '^e'l

""necessTrv tCn h""-
^^hat offices more

what mf •'^ " *'""« ^""an rituals « yethat more necessary duties than to wo'Jfp

P'-i he\:C"f '^^ ""^'y -anner,-^
»rienceso&^'^'"'*'' "P"" t^* con-

'»'thfuT^7'^!?r'-»'-"' ™'''"'^'" "^d keep

^""firm PapkLln°P
""^ '^' weak, n'or to______^pists in Popery,—to have all

to the word, and not according to the will o?H.an,-not to exercise lo.tlshiLver the con-

re"''1o°alorT,r'"""
^''"^' '""•• "-"e

«n-l Ti ^°l'^^
^^^ monuments of by-pastand badges of present idolatry; yet are tCand other necessary duties s/u't quite ou ofdoors by our needless ceremonial service

Sect 5. 6th. The ceremonies a e notfree of superstition, inasmuch as they ^le toGod an ex ernal service, and grace-def^",,^
worship, which he careth not for, and3
gS "tr'^T '^ ^'^P '"'° 'he room of

11 .u ?' spiritual worship. Augustine

Sect. 6. eth. Worship is placed in fbnceremonies, therefore thc^y arer;:t "up r'stitious. lo make good what I say 1 oii

^i^^^airtt:t^'

Gfid'sfixtr^-P''""'^''-" N° doubt, a

and sanctified certain places, so they are hisextraordinary works that have truly andworthily advanced certain times, for whth

He callpfl, r'\^°^y *'"'" """"• days."We calleth also the cross an holy sio^n 8

are and may be called worship of God ,mtonly ratwne modi, asbelonging to the revfrend usage of God's Vr^scrildl'^LZ:

some-^T' 'ir,:i:h'y.r'''t
°^

p. 489. " *'"' J- H«rt, cap. 8, diyla. 4,

' Stella, Com. In Luke ,vil 90
* feel. P„i , lib. 5770

•

" Jliiil., sect. 69.
' lW<i., Bert. 65.

'Oftl.eLawfulneMofKueell„g,cap.3.
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they place no holiness in it per se, but only

per aliud, in respect of Christ crucified

tlieriiby represented, and they tell us,* that

creaturce inscnsibili non debetur honor vel

reverentia, nisi ratione rationalis naturce ;

and that they give no religious respect unto
the tree whereon Christ was crucified, the

nails, garments, spear, manger, &c., but on-
ly quantum ad rationem contactus mem-
brorum Christi. Saith Dr Burges any less

of the ceremonies? Nay, he placeth every

way as much holiness and worship in them
in the forequoted place. And elsewhere he
teacheth,' that after a sort the ceremonies

are worship in themselves, even such a wor-
ship as was that of the free-will offerings

under the law, and such a worship as was
the building and use of altars nere and
there' (before God had chosen out the

standing place for his altar), though to the

same end for which the Lord's instituted

altar served. Thus we see that they pffer

the ceremonies as worship to God : yet put

the case they did not, the school saith,* that

a thing bolongeth to the worship of God, vel

quo ad oferendmn, vel quo ad assumen-
dum. \V hereupon it followeth, that super-

stition is not only to be laid to their

charge who offer to God for worehip that

which ho hath not commanded, but theirs

also who assume in God's worship the help

of anything as sacred or holy which himself

hath not ordained. 2. They place as great

a necessity in the ceremonies as Papists

place in theirs, whereby it shall also appear
how Buperstitiously they place worship in

them ; for qumcunque observatio quasi
neccssaria commendatur, continuo censetur

ad cidtum Dei pcrtinere, saith Calvin.'

The Rhemists think,* that meats of them-
selves, or of their own nature, do not defile,

" but so far as by accident they make a man
to sin ; as the disobedience of God's com-
mandment, or of our superiors, who forbid

some meats for certain times and causes, is a
sin." And they add, " that neither flesh

nor fish of itself doth defile, but the breach
of tlie church's precept defileth." Aquinas'
defendeth that trin-imniersion is not de ne-
cessitate baptistni, only he thinks it a sin to

* Aquin. 3, 4, 25, art. 4.

* Ubi Supra, cap. 15, p. 42.
> Ibid, p, 41.

* Aquin. 2. 2, que«t. 95, art, 2.
» l)c Vera Eccl. Id form, p. 367.
* Aniiot. on Matt, xv., sect 5.

' 3, quest. 66, art. 6.

baptise otherwise, because this rite is insti-

tuted and used by the church. Do not
Formalists place the same necessity in the
ceremonies, while, as they say, they urge
them not as necessary in themselves, but
only as necessary in respect of the determi-
nation of the church, and the ordinance of
those who are set over us ? Nay, Papists
place not so great necessity in many ordi-

nances of their church as Formalists place in

the ceremonies. If the cause be doubtful,

Aquinas' sends a man to seek a dispensation
from the superior. But si causa sit evidens,

per seipsum licite potest homo statuti obser-
vantiam prceterire. What Formalist dare
yield us such liberty, as by ourselves, and
without seeking a dispensation fi-om superi-

ors, to neglect the observation of their sta-

tutes, when we see evident cause for so

doing ? They think that we have no power
at our own hand to judge that we have an
evident cause of not obeying those who are

set over us; yet this much is allowed by this

Papist, who also elsewhere acknowledgeth'
that there is nothing necessary in baptism
but the form, the minister, and the washing
of water, and that all the other ceremonies
which the church of Rome useth in baptism
are only for solemnity. Bcllarmine saith,'

that the neglecting and not observing the
ceremonies of the ciiurch, with them is not
a mortal sin, except it proceed ex contemptu.
And that he who, entering into a church,
doth not asperge himself with holy water,
sinneth not,* it so be he do it circa cort'

temptum. Now, to be free of contempt
will not satisfy our Formalists, except we
obey and do that very same thing which we
are commanded to do. Cornelius Jansenius,'

conmienting upon these words, " In vain do
they worship me, teaching for doctrines the
commandments of men," saith, that the
commandments of men there forbidden and
condemned, are those which command no-
thing divine, but things merely human;
and therefore he pleadetTi for the constitu-

tions of the church about feasts, choice of

meats, festivities, &c., and for obedience to

the same upon no other ground than this,

because pius quisque facile videt quam
habeant ex scripturis originem et quo-
modo eis consonant, eo quod faciaut ad

1 2. 2, quest. 147, art. 4.

» 3, quest. 66, art. 10.

> De Sacr. Mlssae, lib 6, cap. 13.
• De Pont. Rom., lib. 4, cap. 18.
B CoDc. Eran., cap. 60.
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earnis castigationem et temperantiam,

aul ad Jidelium unionem, et cdtficationem.

I know it to be false which this Papist

affirmeth; yet in that he thus pleadcth for

those constitutions of the church from Scrip-

ture and reason, forsaking the ground of
human authority, he is a' great deal more
modest and less superstitious than those our
opposites, who avouch the ceremonies as

necessary, and will have us bound to the
practice of them upon no other ground than
the bare will and authority of superiors, who
have enjoined them, as hath been shown in

the first part of this dispute. Yea, some of
them place a certain and constant necessity

in the ceremonies themselves, even beside
and without the church's constitution (which
is more than Papists have said of their cere-
monies). DrForbesse* calleth the Articles of
Perth, pauca necessaria, &c., a few things
necessarpr for God's glory, and the promoting
ofpiety m our church, for order, peace, unity,
and charity; and particularly he teacheth,
that a minister may not lawfully omit to
administer the sacraments in private places,
and without the presence of the congrega-
tion, to such as through sickness cannot
come to the public assemblies ; which he
calleth, eis necessaria ministrare. To say
the truth, the ministration of the sacraments
in private places iinporteth a necessity in the
matter itself, for which cause the divines of
Geneva resolved' that in Ecclesiis publice
tnstttutis, baptism might not be adminis-
tered in private places, but only publicly in
the congregation of the faithfiif, partim ne
tacramenta, Sfc, " partly (say they) lest
the sacraments, being separate from the
preaching of the word, should bo again trans-
wmied m certain magical ceremonies, as in
Popery it was

; partly that the gross super-
stition of the absolute necessity of external
baptism may be rooted out of the minds of
men." Sure, the defenders of private bap-
usm place too great necessity in that sacra-
mont. Hooker plainly insinuates' the ab-
solute necessity of outward baptism, at leastm wish or desire, which is the distinction of
the schoolmen, and followed by the modern
Papists to cloak their superstition. But
Whatsoever show it hath, it was rightly im-
pugned in the Council of Trent* by Marian-
^rus, who alleged against it that tho angel

Apud Zanc Epist., lib. 1, p. 111.

; ji"!.
Pol., lib. 5, sect. 60.

"i8t. of tbe Counc. of Trent, lib. 2.

said to Cornelius his prayers were acceptable
to God, before ever lie knew of the sacra-
ment of baptism

; so that, having no know-
ledge of it, he could not be said to have re-
ceived it, no not in vow or wish ; and that
many holy martyrs were converted in the
heat of persecution, by seeing the constancy
of others, and presently taken and put to
death, of whom one cannot say, but by divi-
nation, that they knew the sacraments, and
made a vow.

Sect. 7. 7th. I will now apply this ar-
gument, taken from supci-stition, particularly
to holidays. Supcrstitiosum esse docemus,
saith Beza,» arbitrari unum aliquem diem
altero sanctiorem. Now I will show that
Formalists observe holid.ays, as mystical and
holier than other days, howbeit Bishop Lind-
sey thinks good to dissemble and deny it.»

"Times (saith ho) are appointed by our
church for morning and evening prayei-s in
great towns

; hours for preaching on Tues-
day, Thursday, &c. ; hours for weekly exer-
cises ofprophecying, which are holy in respect
of the use whercunto they are appointed;
and such are the five days which we esteem
not to bo holy, for any mystic signification
which they have, cither by divine or ecclesi-
astical institution, or for any worship which
IS appropriated unto them, that may not bo
performed at another time, but for the sa-
cred use whereunto they are appointed to bo
employed as circumstances only, and not as
mysteries." Ans. This is but falsely pre-
tended, for as Didoclavius observcth,' aliud
est deputare, aliud dedicare, aliud sancli-
ficare. Designation or deputation is when
a man appoints a thing for such an use, still
reserving power and ri.rlit to put it to another
use if he please ; so the church appointeth
times and hours for preaching upon tho
week-days, yet reserving power to employ
those times otherwise, when she shall think
fit. Dedication is when a man so devotes a
thing to some pious or civil use, that he de-
nudes himself to all right and title which
thereafter he might claim unto it,' as when a
man dedicates a sum of money for tho build-
ing of an exchange, a judgment-hall, &c., or
a parcel of ground for a church, a church-
yard, a glebo, a school, an hospital, ho can
c am. no longer right to the dedicated
tiling. banctiHcation is the setting apart of

|

' Confess., cap. 6, art 41

\
!"[.""«" ^'"'"' Asscmbl'y, part 3, p. 18.

" Alt. Damasf., cap. 10, p. 878.
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a thmg for a holy and religious use, in such
sort that hereafter it may be put to no other
use, Prov. xx. 25. Now whereas times set
apart for ordmary and weekly preaching, are
only designed by the church for this end
and purpose, so that they are not holy, but
on y for the present they are applied to an
Holy use

; neither is the worship appointed
as convenient or beseeming for those times,
but the times are appointed as convenient
lor the worship. Festival days are holy both
l)y dedication and consecration of them • and
thus much the Bishop himself forbeareth not
to say,i only lie laboureth to plaster over
Ins superstition with the untempered mortar
ot this quidditative distinction, that some
things are holy by consecration of them to
holy and mystical uses,' as water in baptism,
&c., but other things are made holy by
consecration of them to holy political uses.
Tins way, saith he, the church hath power
to make a thing holy, as to build and conse-
crate places to be temples, houses to be hos-
pitals

;
to give rent, lands, money and goods,

to the ministry and to the poor ; to appoint
vessels and vestures, and instruments for
the public worship, as table, table-cloths,
&c. Ans. 1. The Bishop, I see, taketh
upon him to coin new distinctions at his own
pleasure

; yet they will not, I trust, pass
current among thejudicious. To make thin<Ts
lio y bv consecration of them to holy uses for
policy IS an uncouth speculation, and, I dare
say tlm Bishop himself comprehcndeth it
not. l,od s designation of a thing to any
use, which serves for his own glory, is called
the sanctification of that thing, or the mak-
ing of It holy, and so the word is taken
Isa. xiii. 3 ; Jer. i. 5, as G. Sanctius noti
etii in Ins commentaries upon these places •

and Calvin, commenting upon the same
places expoundeth them so likewise ; but
tie church s appointing or designing of a
thing to an holy use, cannot be called themaking of it holy. It must be consecrated
at the coHinK-md of God, and by virtue ofthe word and prayer: thus are bread andwine consecrated in the holy supper lies
sacra^, saith F.nneri^,,, sunt guXBei verba
tn prcedictum usum sanctificatm et dedi-cauv sunt Polanus, speaking of the sacra-
mental elements, saith,* S<^^ctificatio rei
terreum est aetio ministri, qua destinat

' Hbi Supra, p. 29.
» IliiM., p. 28.
' Theol., lil,. 6, cap. ,3.

* Sjnt., lib. 6, cap. 51, p. 433.

rem terrenam ad sanctum usum, ex man-
dato Be,, Sfc The Professon. ofLeyden>
ca I only such things, persons, times and
places holy, as are consecrated and dedica-
ted to God and his worship, and that divini
prcescrtpttone If our ordinary meat anddrmk cannot be sanctified to us, so that wemay lawfully, and with a good conscience,
use those common things, but by the word ofGod and prayer, how tlien shall anything bemade holy for God's worship but by the Jme
's the word, and which be thep™ that

7^:^'fy!,'^T-
'^"^ -Wchtlfe Bishop

avoucheth for things consecrated and made
holy by the church, namely, the ground
whereupon the church is built, the stones
and timber of an hospital ; the rents, lands
money, or goods given to the ministry and
the poor; the vessels, vestures, tables, nap-
kins, basons, &c., appointed for the public
worship. '

Secu 8. 2d. Times, places and things, which
the church designeth for the worship of God
il they be made holy by consecration ofthem to holy political uses, then either they
niay be made holy by the holy uses to which
they are to be applied, or else by the church's
dedicating of them to thoje uses. They can-
not be called holy by virtue of their applica-
tion to holy uses ; for then (as Ames argu-
eth') the air is sacred, because it is applied
to the minister's speech whilst he is preach-
ing then IS the lialit sacred which is applied
to his eye m reading, then are his spectacles
sacred which are used by him reading his
text, &c. But neither yet are they lolv
by virtue of the church's dedicating of them
to those uses for which she appointed them •

for the church hath no such power as by her
dedication to make them holy. ? Martyr»
condemneth the dedication or consecration
(for those words he useth promiscuously)
whereby the Papists hallow churches, and he
declareth against it the judgment of our
divines to be this, Licere, imo jure pietatis
rcqmrt, ut tn prima cujusque rei usurpa-
tione prattas Deo agavius, ejusque bonita-
tern celebremus, gfc. Collati boni religio-
sum ac sanctum usum poscamus. This he
opposeth to the popish dedication of temples
aiid bells, as appeareth by these words:
Quanta sanius rectusque decernimus. He
implkith, therefore, that these things are

» Sjn. Pur. Tlieol. Disp. 21, tl.e«. 7.
' Fresh Suite, cap. 5, p. 59.
• Coram, in 1 Reg. tHI. de Tempt. Dedic
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only consecrated as every other thina is
consecrated to us. Of this kind of conse-
cration he hath given examples. In libra
Nehemim dedicatio mceniam civitatis com-
memoratur, qu(x nil aliud fuit nisi quad
muris urbis tnstauratis, populus una cummuris urbis instauratis, papulus una'cum without r^,f ''' ''"^ *°"°" """""g
Levitiset sacerdatibus, nee nan vri,i7»i 7b!r -i

-P'"^,'"^'""""""•'"C"*. What
bus, ea se cantulit. ibiou. TJTT' ,^'',r«""l."J?'""^' "'"dedication of churchl.

upon he conchideth that this ceremony ofcon,secrating or dedicating the cl u ches ofChnstians, is not to be Jd after thel^ani-ple of Moses, who, in building and dedicat

out Uoa sexnrpss cnii.mn..,! . ^.,. s
— - », .»ci. ituu principt-
bus, eo se cantulit, ibique gratias Deo
egerunt de m<xnibus recedificatis, et jus-
tarn ctvitatts usuram postularunt, qua
Item ralwne prius quam sumamus cibum
nos etiam ilium consecramus. As the
walls of Jerusalem then, and as our ordi-
nary meat are consecrated, so are churches
consecrated, and no otherwise can they
be said to be dedicated, except one would
use the word dedication, in that sense
wherem It is taken. Dent. xx. 5; where
Calvin turns the word dedicavit ; Arhn
MonUpus,,nitiavit,. Tremelius, ccepit uti.
Of this sort of dedication, Caspar Sanctius
writeth thus

: Alia dedica:tio esl nanZiZ
inter prophanas, sed etiam inter Hmbreas
usttata, qua, nihil habet sacrum sed tan-tumest ausptcatio aut initium aperis, ad
quoddestmatur lacus aut res cijus tuncprmum l.batur usus. Sic Nero Claudius
dedtcasse dtcitur domum suam cum pri-

Trl *' -P-""/"^"" dedicavit thea-

hZ T""' '""'P'-""""^ iU»d publicisludts et eommumbus usibus aperuit ; dequo Ctcero, lib. 2, epist. 1. Any other sort
dedicating churches we hold to be super»t tious. Peter Waldus. of whom th'Tl
tZ Z\rZ'^J- "•"P'"''^'* "> have^ught tliat the dedication of temples was

h rl'"r*T/*''«.''«^"-' A-Sou^h
pying, and by no superstition of spriiik-

mL r- '""' ^"^y '^'^ter, or usin/such2" e"M' 'A'''"
*''^^« •'"dicli"

"Z vL^"^ "^"'^"".f
'' J-daisma

nellT/V'" '"'"" ^'' Prcecepto.

c^tfon if '"^"l-
"" ^'':''^"' '•'^ ^"'-•1' dedi-

theniholv B«lf
"" "

*'""f?''*
»° "'^ke

p-.-.„ =...u i.j.aiiisL iiieaedication of churchesholds good also against the dedication of at

tirLn ^'•'f,"''f'=."P«"
the elements ofthe body and blood of Chi-ist are set is not

to be called holy
; neither can therbe commended who devised altars in the church tobe the seat of the Lord's body and blood' t-f any table, though not so consecmted co'uMnot as well serve tlie turn. And what though

altars were used in the ancient church « ^etthis custoin a Judaica, in ecclesiam Christipennanavtt ac postea superstitioni mate-rtam prc^buit, say theAlagdeburgTans .

Altars savour of nothing but Judaism ankthe borrowing of alta« from the Jew hath">a^o Christians both to follow their pr'stlood and their sacrifices. M.. «,.•J"^
*

scbcetsacerdos, altarc, et sacrificium sunteorrelat.va, ut ubi unum est, cetera duo
a«^,i....,,^^eo,.ielius.Lapide.>

JjP^^J^^oqueBeUarmino teste. ViX^re-

"« Orig. Temp., lib. 4, cap. 2.

... . •
''u- 11 some times, places anH

^ungs,bemadel.olyhyth„eIiurlh'rS
cation or consecration of them to holy usesthen It fo lowoth that other times, places andthings, which are not so dedicated and con-ecrated by the church, howbeit they bo a"phed to the same holy uses, yet are more pXlane and less apt to divine worship, than t lo^ewhich are dedicated by the chur'ch. I cdnot insist to strengthen the inference of th^s

conclusion from the principles of our oppo-
6-tes; for the most learned among the.iTldl

etli us,» that the service of God in nlareano sanctified as churches are, hLthn'S
.tself (mark t„ itself) such perfection ofgraceand comeliness, as when tie dignity of the
P ace which It w sheth for, dothcon/ur; ad
t^iat the very majesty and holiness ofthe place

hoC ^nH I "r'''.i'P«d, bettereth even ourholiest and best actions Ilnw n.„^l,
soundly do we hold with iZZt^ Ztunto us Christians, "no land i"stiV„„ground unholy,-every coast is Jewry Iverytown Jerusalem, and every house Sion

^
and every faithful company,^yeareve,; foiirful body, a temple to serve God in.'' The eon.

' Cent. 4, cap. 6, col. 409.
» Com. in M„|, I II

\
?:"'<=»• I'ol-, lib. 5', sect. 16

* Confer, with J. Hurt, cap. 8, din,. 4, p. 491.
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trary opinion Ilospinian rejecteth as favour

»ln *
Whereas the presence of Christamong two or three gathered together in hename, maketh any place a chufch, event

maketh any place a court. As of places soof t,mes our opposites think most super^tl-

" NoiJr V'^ii^'^'
HookersaithC '

h ,uuu 1 ^""^ * extraordinary presencehath hallowed and sanctified oe^i^ZZ
so they are his extraordinary works th?t

t mes, for winch cause thev ought to be wi h"I men that honour GoJ more hoirthanother days." What is this but S, su-

tha the tmies and places of Christ's na-tmty,' passion, burialf resurrection,Id as.cension.wcre made holy; and iust so R^
rdrsS"''V''"' ^''-' difconl^t

r'ctior.f
^""""'^ P"^'™' ''"dresur.rcction, eoquod nascens consecrarit vrm-

the holidays were so advanced above otherjays, by God'sgreatand extraordinary worksdone upon then., that they should have beenhoher tUn other days, even albeit the church

Yet "Rf-'^PPr*!'' «''«" *» b" kept holyVet Bishop Lindsey would have us believe

tI'e .l7cl'
"""^ *''"" '"''^' °"'y "-^ ofthe .hurchs consecration of them to holy

political uses. But that now, at last I niavmake .t appear to all that have c'ommo^sense, how tklsoly (though freouentM.r^
given foith by the iiishop, tha? ho £1 are

tliat they are not so superstitious as to an-propriate the worship to those days or

T

oirda;::!L'''^'''^^*-^-''-''o''^rr:

shotti";-/''"'''
^.'*1"''-« tf-* Bi'hoptosnow us a difference betw xt the keening of

the l.ord 8 day
; for upon holidays thev en

if thrdaTird- " ^' ''"' "^ <^«Shrg
tl tS day'" ThrSfjnT Vr
f 1' ]"!

^'t''. ""It the Lord's day is com-manded to be observed of necessityffor con

* Ubi Supra.
• Keel. Pol., lib. 5, Mrt. 69
• Annot. on 1 Tim.lv. 6.
* Kn Cult. Sanct , cap. 10
" Ubl Supra, p. 21.

M«d«,dbi,„,»ib,a^i„.
I,
3™-

no worsliip m the observing of them as inthe observing of the LoJs day (which i^

cessary to be so ient T rll n- ?^^* ""

for after the creation, God rested nlntY'
seventh day not upon'thefi^ 2 ^7name sa>th,» that festival days also are to L
f:7-t''.^Sabbathstothe'LS.''TAt5

!i;J ^ •"'"'P **"^ "'' 'bat the Lord's daytsobserved m memory of the T nrH'. , ^
tion ^».. TT 1 Vi

•'^*'™
' "^esurrec-tion. Am. He shall never make this eood •

or, we observe the Lord's day in memf^of
Bo.this could make no difference: for just
«) Christmas is observed in memory of ''theLord's nativity, Good Friday in memory ofhis passion, &c. liis/ourth IdmhZ7Jsof differences are certain mysteries in^Uie

.r*^- fr: 5"' "« ^b^" see by and byhow his fellow Formalists who are more in

fl^'Tstivard ^''"T"' t"" -
"" "-i « "

BishonCl ^'ff "'^u
^'^'y- ^Jbeit theaishop hath told us that there is no worshin

apprWd unto the festival dZ^wfimay not be performed at any other time

hfs ul^r/'/K'''t ^"°**'^' be declareth

dav^anrr , 'Jk'"
*''", '=""" "^ *be Lord's^ay, and teacheth us, that the worship per-

tte bu7;' • r' 1° "PP'-oP'-ted t^ fl"t
t-me, but lawfully the same may be per-

« oS IVxc.'s^"'""
"' "'« <^''°"'> «f Scotland.

formed at any other convenient time, as thechurch shall think fit. Now, as the ,vo^hip
per orn.ed on the Lord's day is appn)pr3

ct;:hii&;r::rn;r^'"^"'^'
.ueh thinks he of-ttrirpSr^-K
^v^l days the worship p^eif-rnnedCtlL

Sect n 2d. If the holidays be observedby Fomiahsts only for order and pXThen they must say the church hath powTr'to change then, But this power they Jke

rrcaitLtdti^rtft^'h^'r-^
to which they arerp;td'"£:,fcr
catum non eat ad uau, h,.^ , .
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,. :,r^-'
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StStSSt't^''"'^^^
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^mbhes. and tat o^^r'^' <>[ Christia^n
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as well inciv,"asto '"'"'''' '"'"' ^''''=«

«»• any holinesTL. '^j;""""«'' ""d not
"•°™ thanin^heTho?'^ V'' '" 'bem
standing i„ I TZh T' .^"^^ '^ I be
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."' ™"<"b,

''e defended from fbl^ •

'"'"''^ 'bat I may
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'"•'"''^''"be weather?

""« ordert some nf
"''""

""f"
'"'"•

P"'"
""d it fall out tZt\Iy T^'^^y

''f"'^.

"'"^t in an, part hi • "u°' '""leniently

-"ottherV;e':ptr'tr,V\"-\-(

XTUus^tix^^rt^tf""-^-^
ployed than i„ divide worshin r^"" "?'
t-mes of weekly preachrng '"k:7f^

'^.o

days were commanded to be h.17 , rOlder and policy, they nlh! t^'' ""'^ f"-"

another use as wdlaTS ^''.''PPbed to

of weekly nieetrnS^g^t^owrr'"--- required of nec^essityt-keejt
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teem some n»' »t,
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'<"• ordinary
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th. .
»nnot conveniPn(l„ „„_i„ ..

"^^

nativitv, metrZol"\ "'^ ^'brist's

By thi'sVeXXth «'''""""* •^''"""'"
•

'

the feasts of ri.W, '"""'"' P™»o' thati-^sis or Christians are celelirito.)solum ratione ordinis H r,^/v ,
"O"

"•y^ieWi beca..rnfK '^f P"''"^, 'ed etiam

equal in celeritrlb™"' T"'y^'"'"'d be all

Atum /etorZl' InnT ^'° '=''"' Easter
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''tJeftr "' "^^P' ""'^

of them shoure'pi/r""'''"'"''''"
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''"'^ "•«»
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"''"•
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festivity puts .1 man in mind of the mystery
liowbeit he liave not occasion to be present
>n tlio lioly assembly. What order o? policy
IS hero, when a man being quiet in his par-
lour or cabinet, is made to remember of such
a mystery on such a day ? What liath ex-
ternal order and policy to do with the
internal thoughts of a man's heart, to put in
order the same ?

Sect.\\. 5th. By their fruits shall we
know tliem. Look whether they give so
iiiuch liberty to others, and take so niucli to
tliemselves upon their liolidays, for staying
iroin the public worsliip and attending
wor (ly business, as they do at the diets ofweeky and ordinary preaching; yet they
would make the simple believe that their
lohdays are only appointed to be kept as
tliose ordinary times set apart for divine
service on the week-days; nay, moreover, let
It be observed whether or not they keep the
est.val days more carefully, and urge the
keeping of them more earnestly than the
Lord s own day. Those prelates that will
not abase themselves to preach upon ordi-
nary fcabbaths, think tlie higl/ holidays
worthy of their sermons. They have been
also ten seen to travel upon the Lord's
day, whereas they hold itirreligion to travel
upon an holi,lay. And whereas they can
digest the common profanation of the Lord's
<lay, and not challenge it, they cannot away

,

""''tl'o not observing of their festivities.

I

.

^cct 15. eth. By their words shall we
! JJ^'Se them. Saith not Bishop Lindsey'

that the five anniversary days are consecrate
the commemoration of our Saviour, his

benefits being separate from all other ordi-
nary works, and so made sacred and lioli-
;lays ? \\ ,11 he say this much of ordinary
tunes appointed for weekly preacliiixr « T
trow not. I)r J),nvname« holdeth that we

1are commanded, in the fourth command- '

ment, to keep the feasts of Christ's nativity
passion, resurrection, ascension, and Pente-
cost, and that tlieso feasts are to be conse-
crated as sabbaths to the Lord. BislioD
Andrews, a man of the greatest note amon4
our opposites afturdetTi us here plenty"of
testimonies of the proof of the point in hand
namely, that the anniversary tbstival days'
.-.re kept for mystery, and as holier than
"therdays. Sormoii on Psd. l.xxxv 10 11
he s^uth of Christmas, That uvrcy and tr'ulh'
iighteousness and peace, " of all the days of

Ubi Suprn. p. 29. ' On PrBBC. 4.

the year meet most kindly on this day"

day Tl at of all other " hodies, we shouldno let slip the Aorf.-<, of this day, ;hereon the

mnVl-T
"""dy preached, so it will bemost kindly practised of all others " Sermon on Heb. xii. 2, he saith of Good Friday"

Let us now turn to him, and beseech himby the sight of this day." Sermon onl Cor
V. 7, a, he saith of the keeping of theChristian passover upon Easte^, fhat then

to do ;^ .
?,*" ^^ ','• '' '^ ""'^' tindly

to do It, most like to niease Christ, and to

tmie we will do it, quando pascha nisi ilpa^cha, Sfc so that without any more ado"
ti.e season pleadeth for this effeJtually " &cSermon on Col. iii. 1, be saith. That 'there
IS no day in the year so fit for a Christian to
rise wi h Christ and seek tlie things above
as Easter day." Sermon on Job. H. 19 he
Baith, That " the act of receiving birist's
bcKly ,s at no time so proper, so iifseason as
this very day." Sermon on 1 Cor. xi. 16

tha Fn r T f 1"",' " T'""^ - a peculiar
that Laster day hath, that on it all tlie whole
church obtameth remission of their sins

"
Sermon on Acts ii. 1-3, he saith of the
feas of Pentecost, That " of all days we
shall not BO away from the Holy Ghostempty on tTns day; it is dies dono/um : h sgiving day." Sermon on Eph. iv. 30 he
sa.th, 'This is the Holy Ghist's day, 'and
not tor that orianially so it was, but for that
> .s to be intended, ever he will do his own
chief work upon his own chief fejist, andopy rf.e., the day's work upon the day

1W..I '™°,?r.^^'-'^^"''l8>l'esaitl^
1 hat love will be best and soonest wroughtby the sacrament of love upon Pentecost,
tlu, feast of love '• Sermon on Acts x!
d4, 35 he saitli, Ihat the receiving of theHoly Ghost ,11 a more ample measure isopns diei, the proper work of this day "
Sermon on James i. 16, 17, he calls thegift
ot the Holy Ghost the gill of the day'' of
Pentecost, and tells us that the Holy Ghost,
the most perfect gift of all, this day was, andany day may be, but chiefly this day, will
be mven to any that will desire." Sermon
0.1 Luke IV. 18, he saith of the same (east,
ihat because of the benefit that fell on
this time, the time itself it fell on, is and
cannot be but acceptable, even eo nomine,
hat a such a time such a benefit happened

to us. Much more of this stuff I mi<,ht
produce out of this prelate's holiday s°r-

rnn English p,„.,s„ ci;r..,,„mk,.

nions,' which I siin<.i-c„]

than '>ecosJy;ZofyltZ-,Tr '^'l'°'"
to confute the erro„ „fLJ ^i

''"'^
'l'^''^

sentences of his ; f" niylu
!'""' '"''\ "'«'

prove against B shon lLu ' !?
" ?"'^ '«

t'ival days, where:; It :fdTs'n:'
"" '""-

ol^erved as ci^rcmnstances otC;hr rorder and po cy biif tl.nt "^"'^"P. 'or

parts of God's wwsl n '
f"

""-' '''"'ef

celebration and kee^ oA,
^^"'"^ '" ">«

theykeptandceleSefnl ' """^' -"^ "'«

as haviL cei-tain sS. -phT^ "P'^-'""""^'/.

fieations,%„dls 1^ er iT tl "'^"T' "V"''
other days, because fl,»

*'"^"''«'^''s tTian

above othL'days bTth ex'traTr r
""'^'"^^'^

and great benefits of Go'd Srh7""'"''fupon them; so that tbpL '"'PPoned

on them is ;ven annrn • .
7'"P Performed

Doth not Hoot'er'^la; .' uTT '7"'^^
Pubhc memorials should be .Kn i '^T

">''

outward robes of lo in ss? t"^ T''
*''"

*''". warnmt of am iveriy^' ? "^^'^' '"'

ancients, who call t Z7 ^
l'""'^"''' *''«

<im iJthey w"e ,":,':rf
'['^'"^^t'eal

"'"1 policy, that the n^*^ °"^y '^- «'der

-e4 appoinTcTb;: xt r " "•'"'' '"'
the resurrection • r.l,, P"''""" and
'•e-ri.ction?n'^'.;,i2„''"r i^'^'^'

*''«

"tension and Penteeo 'wi f"'^'
"'«

.«e the course of the «,
"''erc'lore follow

"-rn.oyeabrittr:ie"t,-^''7'J'd.
t'lerenotacertnm I ^ "^berefore is

^^e/i:l^h^a,ctl^B^^"n''

r^ich tie hin^ s rt'""" *>« ''«"'»-"
because he cannnJ

"','"='">' Gordian knots
"bout to bre'k tl em ^I-

'^""^ ''« «-''"'

°1«'- these tlnWs'o;"" "'•'"'"' they
."-"ohc church Th si/

"""^ "'"' "'«

f'pbilosophers whoTal
'""'

V""""^'"'
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tbe cause ti.ereof is

"
:iLte'-'"'-..'i>at

'na<,netem et fernJ '^^"'\" P^^'^a inter

etymology doth the BM ;

'"''' '"'"•* "^

yeinerriventl'ttS
Wo"'-^''"'another cause If J Y ! S'"-'" "'

«'-tin.ebe:;cu!L"o'n"„^.ari:^/^',-.
accused another way

; and lYlJ h ,
.

'"', ""^

f .'gnorance, he is blan ewor v f i-'"''"''
lation. The *r„o ^*T ^'"''^'ssi'nu-

"ro so orderc^l wTT" "«^*''"'' """S"

bctwivt .1
""".""y theru is but one d-iv

wSbX'i7^;'!'V;'''-'-%""'the
boson. TiVt^;"^ """•

"'"-V""^
"" "'e

f''!*''-^-^:u;t;oi^FH:;a;'tr«being there, Easter eve •

i Z.;
'" *'!""•

benoe, Easter day. As 'J 1^1'"^
betwixt Easter i,,A vT, "'" '"'^7 days
" V:n ,'-'^ ""d Pentecost, he K.nitl. 2*' ty IS the number of the inl ib „ . \ lnumber acriveth w„il -.i •', •

'^' '""cb

'eastofpj;;;ei ::!'[-* tl^

.'he other in daJs -^-t ,.."." ^"'"'•

jubilee as it w-ei^oV the yea 't,""tmemory of tho vn.,.. <-^-?^! "'" yearly

Pentecost of yIi:T,;,J"!''^.r ""''- "'«

in the end of tb!'c '
"'"J'-l-'lee of .lays."

the reason wty 1 e;e"lTr"7''
''" '^'"^ "^

hetwixttheasSn
:,tS:''''"'rleast o ubilee ^cmiI. ,

.^ ^""^<-ost. " Iho
the In-gh-'pH t ,iM' ', ^S'""' ''''' ••''ter

had b°eii in tl « ,
."^ '"' '*^'"'"ee, and

jubilee "f CI rstnl'sot TT"'"' ^ 'his

not a certln day' nf
"'''''? "''^ 'here i,

Easter,3 a tlieri^is f M"'"""'."W"'h"ed ^^'^

because the fc o T
"'

"
"''"^'^^' """'«'/.

high feast, i!ii^;r :^^:/";'
--'h tii

Zeehariah. Whereloro T
"'^P "phecy of

"'ysterii alunt. Tnd^J:
'""^'"''^^ "^'"'^

___j_»nasoa<i9«,fl( rnonstri too.
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CHAPTER II.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE UNLAWFOL BE-
CAUSE THEY ARE MONUMENTS OF BY-PAST
IDOLATRY, WHICH NOT BEING NECESSARY
TO BE RETAINED, SHOULD BE UTTERLY
ABOLISHED, BECAUSE OF THEIR IDOLA-
TROUS ABUSES: ALL WHICH IS PARTICU-
LARLY MADE GOOD OF KNEELING.

Sect. 1. I have here proved the ceremo-
nies to be eupeistitious ; now I will prove
them to be idolatrous. These are diflfcrent

arguments ; for every idolatry is supersti-
tion, but every superstition is not idolatry,
as is rightly by some distinguished.' As for
the idolatry of the controverted ceremonies,
I will prove that they are thrice idolatrous

:

1. Reductive, because they are monuments
of by-past idolatry ; 2.Participativi, because
they are badges of present idolatry ; 3. For-
maliter, because they are idols themselves.

First, then, they are idolatrous, because
having been notoriously abused to idolatry
heretofore, they are the detestable and ac-
cursed monuments, which give no small
honour to the memory of that by-past ido-
latry which should lie buried in hell. Dr
Surges' reckons for idolatrous all ceremonies
devised and used in and to the honouring of
an idol, wliether properly or by interpreta-
tion such. " Of which sort (saitli he) were
all the ceremonies of the pagans, and not a
few of the Papists." If an opposite, writing
against us, be forced to acknowledge this
much, one may easily conjecture what en-
forcing reason we have to double out our
point. The argument in hand I frame
thus :

—

All things and rites which have been no-
toriously abused to idolatry, if they be not
such as either God or nature hath made to
bo of a necessary use, should be utterly
abolished and purged away from divine wor-
ship, in such sort that they may not be ac-
counted nor used by us as sacred things or
rites pertaining to the same.
But the cross, surplice, kneeling in the

act of receiving the communion, &c., are
things and rites, &c., and are not such as
either God or nature, &c.

Therefore they should be utterly abo-
lished, &c.

' Sjnop. Pur. Theol., disp. 19, thes, 30
• M»nduct., lect. 2, p. 38.

Hect. 2. As for the proposition 1 shall lii-st

explain it and then prove it. Isav, "allthings
and rites," for they are alike forbidden, as I
shall show. I say, " which have been noto-
riously abused to idolatry," because if tho
abuse be not known, we are blameless for
retaining the things and rites which have
been abused. I say, " if they be not such
as either God or nature hath made to be of
a necessary use," because if they be of a ne-
cessary use, either through God's institution,
as the sacraments, or through nature's law,
as the opening of our mouths to speak (for
when I am to preach or pray publicly, nature
makes it necessary that I open my mouth to
speak audibly and articularly), then the
abuse cannot take away the use. I say,
" they may not be used by us as sacred'
things, rites pertaining to divine worship,"
because without the compass of worship they
may be used to a natural or civil purpose.
If I could get no other meat to eat than the
consecrated host, which Papists idolatrise
in the circumgestation of it, I might law-
fully eat it ; and if I could get no other
clothes to put on than the holy garments
wherein a priest hath said mass, I might
lawfully wear tlieni. Things abused to ido-
latry are only then unlawful when they are
used no otherwise than religiously, and as
things sacred.

Sect. 3. The proposition thug explained
is confirmed by these five proofs : 1. God's
own precept,—" Ye shall defile also the
covering ol thy graven images of silver, and
the ornaments of thy molten images ofgold :

thou shalt cast them away as a menstruous
cloth, thou shalt say unto it, Get thee hence,"
Isa. XXX. 22. The covering of the idol here
spoken of, Gaspar Sanctus' rightly under-
standeth to be that, quo aut tnduebantur
simulacra Gentilico ritu, aut bracteat qui-
bus lignece imagines integantur, aut quo
homines idolis sacrijicaturi amiciebantur ;

so that the least appurtenances of idols are
to be avoided. When the apostle Jude«
would have us to hate garments spotted with
the flesh, his meaning is,detestandamesievcl
superficiem iptam tnali sive peccati, quam
tunic<B appellatione subinnuere videtur, as
our own. Rolloke hath observed,* If the
verv covering of an idol be forbidden, what
shall be thought of other things which are
not only spotted, but irrecoverably polluted

' Com. in iilum locnm.
• Jade 23.
' Com. In TheM. t. 22.
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with idols ? Many such precepts were given
to Israel, as " Ye shall destroy their attars,
break their images, and cut down their
proves," Exod. xxxiv. 13. " The graven
images of their gods shall ye burn with
fli-e :

thou shalt not desire the silver nor
gold that IS on them, nor take it unto thee,
lest thou be snared therein ; Ibr it is an abo-
mination to the Lord thy God," Dent. vii.

^^'??\J^^^ *" '''e same purpose. Num."
iixiu. 62 ; Deut. vii. 5 ; xii. 2, 3.
Secondly God hath not only by his precepts

commanded us to abolish all the relics of
idolatry, but by his promises also manifosfed
unto us how acceptable service this should bo
to him. There is a command " That the
Israebtes should destroy the Canaanites,"
Nam xxxiii. 62, evertantque res omnes
tdotolatncas ipsorum cui mandato, saith
Junius,' rubjicitur sua promissio, namely,
tliat the Lord would give them the promised
land, and they should dispossess the inhabi-
tants thereof, ver. 53

; yea, there is a pro-
mise of remission and reconciliation to this
work

: "By this shall the iniquity of Jacob
be purged, and this is all the fruit to take
.way his sm

j when he maketh all the stones
ofthe altar as chalk-stones that are beaten

."fZ ' ,*''%S^'"""' ""d i-nages shall not
stand up." Isa. xxvii. 9

Sect 4 Thirdly, The churches of Perga-
mo. and Thyatira are reproved for suflSr-
ing the use of idolothites. Rev. ii. 14—20

fc ^""g.f
things sacrificed to idols

» wndemned as idoUtry and spiritual adul-

Uiat meats sacrificed to idols, being the oood

out of the case of scandal, notwithstanding

thill "•« Pr""*'°"! '"^ **>« eating of

'My
,
Rev. u.

; and tho eating of such thinirs

?C'r2"J''i^''?r'"p-*hde5
*ith de^l, T

"* '•'"'^'y ""'• f«"»«ship

no ««,!I I ' L ^l??"'"'
"« unlawful, thoue^

XZhitrr''''''" "?''"*''«'"• ^"d
to Mawfbl „.'"*'"*,

'^r'^'^^
to idols

dal for tr "«'' "'" °'^the case of scan-
»^ for this re^on, because they are the

'"oh idnW?r
the Apostle's mind concerningC hIt"" *'""'' 2''"«'"us» setteti^

'J;^^^J^rumest, per se hcec nihil

,
A»al. In Ilium locum.

I f'P"'- "Pon Rer. II. li,« Free. 2, p. 534.

sunt led respectu eorum quibus immolan-
tur ahquid sunt ; quiaper hcec illis quibus
tmmolantur, nos consociamur. Qui i,ti?
V<Mmone,. For our better understanding of
this matter we must distinguish twosoitsof
Idolothites, both which we find, 1 Cor x Of-the one, the Apostle speaks from the 14th
verse of tlmt chapter to the 23d

;
ofthe other

from the 23d vei-se to the end. This is Be:zas distinction in his Annotations on that
chapter Of the first sort, he deliver the
Apostle s mind thus: That as Christians have
their holy banquets, which aro badges oftheir communion both with Chrisr andamong themselves; and as the Israelites, by
their sacrifices, did seal theircopulation in the^me religion, so also idolaten,,c„m.„,-„-rfo,,'
autpotius dcemombus, solemnibus Mis epu-
hscopulantur. So that this sort of idolo-
tliites were eaten ,n temples, and public so-emn bai.que s, which were dedicated to thehonourof Idols, 1 Cor. viii. 10. Cartwriglt
showeth' hat the Apostle is comparingXtable of the Lord with the table of idola-
ters

;
whereupon it followeth, that as we

oflditer f
'

f". "t-T'y' '" »''at taWo
01 Idolaters of which the Apostle speakethImd state in the idolatrous worshipK atW, Num. XXV. 3 ; quod in hoLem/atsorum Veorumcelebrabatur, saith Calvin »
This first sort of idolothites P;reus» cal s the
sacrifices of idols; and from such he slitht^e Apostle dissuadeth by this krgum n

'

f-rt,apare epul.s idolorum, est fdolo^l

A^;fl« / •'
""^""^

'T'
"f idolothites, theApostle begins to speak in ver. 23. The

Connthi.-.ns moved a question. WhetherUiey mgt lawfully eat hings ^crifieed to

The infl^l^ "/" T""^'"' ^'if' Parens.*

inot^ • ^Tk"' *""" *''at domiinpri.vato conmctu, they might eat them, excent
;t were in the case oflcandal; thus Beza

Sv' T'JT °';,'''"'°thites are me.^.t ofllev. II., as Beza there noteth
; and of thi,sort must we underetand Augustine* omean whilst he saith. that it were better^r^fame, quam idolothites vesci. These^rts are simply and in themselves unlawfhlAnd If meats sacrificed to idols be so unTaw-lul, then much more such things and r""eslhave not only been sacrificed i^d desthiate^

' Annot. on 1 Cor. x. 21
" Com. in ilium locum.

'

• Anal, in 1 Cor. i.
• Ibid.

• Annot. Ibid.

• Do Bono Conjogtli, c.p. 16.
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to the honour of idols (fur tliis is but one
kind of idolatrous abuse), but also of a long

time publicly and solemidy employed in the

Horsliipping of idols, and deeply defiled with

idolatry, much more, I say, are they unlaw-
ful to be applied to God's most pure and
holy worship, and therein used by us pub-
licly and solenuily, so that the world may
ECO us conforming and joining ourselves unto

idolaters.

Sect. 5. Fourthly, I fortify my proposi-

tion by approved examples; and, first, we
find that Jacob, Gen. xxxv. 4, did not only

abolish out of his house the idols, but their

ear-riiic;s also, because they were supersti-

tionis insiynia, as Calvin ; res ad idolola-

triampertincrites, a.s Junius; monilia idolis

consecrata, as Parens calleth them ; all

writing upon that place. We have also the

example of Elijah, 1 Kings xviii. 30: he
would by no means offer upon Baal's altar,

but would needs repair the Lord's altar,

though this should hold the people the longer

in expectation. This he did, in P. Martyr's
judgment, because he thought it a great in-

dignity to offer sacrifice to the Lord upon
the altar of Baal ; whereupon Martyr' repre-
hendeth those who, in administering the true

supper of the Lord, uti vdint Papisticis ves-

tiOus et instrumentis. Further, we have the
example of Jehu, who is commended for the
destroyingof Baal outofIsrael, with hisimage,
his house, and his very vestments, 2 Kings x.
22—28. And what example more conside-
rable than that of Ilezekiah, who not only
abolished such monuments of idolatry as at

their first institution were but men's inven-
tion, but brake down also the brazen ser-
pent (though originally set up at God's own
command), when once he saw it abused to
idolatry ? 2 Kings xviii. 4. This deed of
Ilezekiah Pone Steven' doth greatly praise,

and professeth that it is set before us for our
imitation, that when our predecessors have
wrought some things which might have been
without fault in their time, and afterward
they are converted into error and supei-sti-

tioii, they may be quickly destroyed by us
who come after thein. Farellus saith,' that
princes and magistrates should learn by this
example of Ilezekiah what they should do
with those significant rites of men's devising
which have turned to superstition. Yea,

' Com, in ilium locum.
* Apud Wolpliium, com. in 2 Reg. xTiil. 4.
' Cal?. Epist. et Resp., p. 79.

the Bishop of Winchester acknowledgeth,'
that whatsoever is taken up at the injunc-
tion of men, when it is drawn to superstition

cometh under the compass of the brazen
serpent, and is to be abolished ; and he ex-
cepteth nothing from this example but only
things of God's own prescribing. More-
over, we have the example of good Josiah
2 Kings xxiii., for he did not only destroy
the houses, and the high places of Baal, but
his vessels also, and his grove, and his
altars

;
yea, the horses and chariots which

had been given to the sun. The example
also of penitent Manasseh, who not only
overthrew the strange gods, but their altars

too, 2 Chron. xxxiii. 15. And of Moses,
the man of Grod, who was not content to
execute vengeance on the idolatrous Israel-
ites, except he should also utterly destroy
the monument oftheir idolatry, £xod. xxxii.
17—20. Lastly, we have the example of
Daniel, who would not defile himself with a
portion of the king's meat, Dan. i. 8 ; be-
cause, saith Junius,* it was converted in

usum idololatricum; for at the banquets of
the Babylonians and other Gentiles, erant
prcemessa tive prcemista, quce diit prce-
mittebantur, they used to consecrate their

meat and drink to idols, and to invocate the
names of their idols upon the same, so that
their meat and drink fell under the prohi-
bition of idolothites. This is the reason
which is given by the most part of the inter-

preters for Daniel's fearing to pollute him-
self with the king's meat and wine ; and it

hath also the approbation of a Papist.*

Sect. 6. Fiftnly, Our proposition is backed
with a twofold reason, for things which have
been notoriously abused to idolatry should be

abolished : 1. Quia monent. Quia movent.
First, then, they are monitory, and preserve

the memory of idols ; monumentum in good
things is lioth monimentum and munimen-
tum ; but monumentum in evil things (such

as idolatry) is only monimentum, which mo-
net mentem, to remember upon such things

as ought not to be once named among saints,

but should lie buried in the eternal darkness

of silent oblivion. Those relics therefore of

idolatry, quibus quasi monumentis posteri-

tas admoneatur (as Wolphius rightly saith*),

are to be quite defaced and destroyed, be-

cause they serve to honour the memory of

1 Scrm. on Phil. 11. 10.
* Com. in ilium locum.
' O. ijunctUB, com. ibid.

* Com. in 2 Reg. iiiii. 6.
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cursed idols. God would not have so much
,
the name of an idol to he remembered

nono^ Ins Deonlfi- hut. /.r.r»»,«..j„j a. i

as u.o ...".» V,. .... .uoi 10 1)6 romembere(
among Ins people, but commanded to de-
stroy their names as well as themselves,
Exod. xxiii. 13; Deut. xii. 3 ; Josh, xxiii
7; whereby we are admonished, as Calvin
saith,' how detestable idolatry is before God
eujus memoriam vult pcnitus deleri n'e
posthac ultum ejus vestigium appareat
yea, he requireth,* eorum omnium memo-
nam dclen, qua: semeldicata sunt idolis
If Mordecai would not give his countenance,"
Esth. 111. 2, nor do any reverence to a living
monument of that nation whose name God
lad ordained to be blotted out from under
heaven, much less should wo give connivance
and tar less countenance, but least of all re
veronce, Deut x.xv. 19, to the dead and dumb
monunients of those idols which God hath
devoted to utter destruction, with all their
naughty appurtenances, so that ho will not
have their names to be once mentioned or
remembered ag.am. But, secondly, movent
oo; such ido othous remainders move us to
tuni back to Idolatry. ¥o. usu compertZ
habemus, superstUiones etiampostqLm cr-
plosct esscnt, s, qua relicta fuissent earum
mo«ume„ta, cum memoriai sui ipsarumapud hommes, tum id tandem ut revoeer-
anturobltnmsse, saith Wolphiu.,,' who liere-pon thinks it behoveful to destroy/undUus
c vestiges of supe^tition, <br tl^de f

nZlT ""-Tr,
' "' '' "'Pirantibusadnvocandam ,dololatriam spes franqatur

2enapr<erip,atur. God would have Is--^o overthrow all idolatrous monument
es t,rd.y they should be snared, Deut 'ii!

Hie cii^'^v i ""."^ " ="' "^ '''""Id fi'll

P t f be n""^- ^f • ^?' ^'"^" '^o «"'f«'- a

'"""I to make a battlement fijr the rnnf

^U'" DeuT'
"'•=^' t "'" -'^t "of men's'

""Citnut L";'-.^'
"""^ ''•'" -« "ot

'«'• 'br tC 11 •"'';'™'",>'. o'-ol'jectsome

''"e the w 1-^
"*^"'*"^ ^"'^> ''"t also

»»sinu,r i "^'"'''"''"'''"'"^"'"'t

-.ill!j^;^^^^J||«^ngs as mioht any

way,allure or indce them to idolatry (even

of the land, Zech. xi,.. 2), but also hed.ro up
their way with thorns tfiat they miM.t Jtfind their paths, nor overtake their idol god,when they should seek after them ? Ho^ hf

,
7. And shall we by the very contrary

course not only not hedge up the way of ido^latry with thorns, which may stop and IZsuch as have an inclination aiming forwardhu also lay before them the infiting "aidenticing occasions which a.ld to their own
propension, such delectation as spurretli for-ward with a swift facility 8

^

control"*?''""'
''"'"'« ^^^ explained andconfirmed the proposition of our present ar

faZ"of-
."'" "'"^'' "7 "^^' for'the coni"

tation of the answers which our opposites de-vise to elude It And, First, They tell usthat It IS needless to abolish utterly t|,^^
aiid rites winch the Papists have abused to'dolatry and superstition, and that It tenough to purge them from the abuse, andrestore them again to their ri„ht u^eHence Sarava' will „ot have pi,„n cr^Susum to be abolished cum aiu.s„,bu holds itenough that the abuse and sum..",! , V'taken away Dr Forbesse's answer i.,,.?not only things nstituted by God are 'no ohe aken away for the abuse of then, butfarther, neque res medice ab ho.nnibusprudenter introductce, propter seqZntZabusum semper tollendjsunt.^ AbZ]'unt Paprsta. templis, et oratoriis, et fatZ

adniits ,t only to bo true in things wd/.r!
..is.itoted by God himself; notToli,::
onlamed by men, for the 'very use of cf^.."gs or rites as have no necessary us^nGods worship, and which men have devised

we debate do not only mler that thi„.rs andrites which have lipr.n .„ • •
i ,

'o'"
""•
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not restored to a right use, but simply and
absolutely that in any wise they are to be
abolished. God commanded to say to the
covering, and the ornaments of idols, " Get
you hence," Isa. xxx. 22. It is not enough
they be purged from the abuse, but simpli-

citer they themselves must pack them and
bo gone. How did Jacob witn the ear-rings

of tlio idols ; Elijah with Baal's altar ; Jehu
with his vestments ; Josiah with his houses

;

Manasseh with his altars ; Moses with the

golden calf; Joshua with the temples of

Canaan ; Ilezekiah with the brazen serpent ?

Did they retain the tilings themselves, and
only purge them from the abuse ? Belike,

if these our opposites had been their coun-
cillors, they had advised them to be con-

tented with such a moderation
; yet we see

they were better counselled when they de-

stroyed utterly the things themselves, where-
by we know that they were of the same
mind with us, and thought that things

abused to idolatry, if they have no necessary

use, are far better away than a-place. Did
Daniel refuse Bel's meat because it was not

restored to the right use ? Nay, if that had
been all, it might have been quickly helped,

and tlie meat sanctified by the word of God
and prayer. Finally, Were the churches of

Pergainos and Tliyatira reproved because

they did not restore things sacrificed to idols

to their right u.se ? Or, were they not ra-

ther reproved for having anything at all to

do with the tilings themselves?

Sect. 8. As for that which Dr Forbesse ob-
jectcth to us, we answer, that temples, places

of pniyer, chairs, vessels, and bells, are of a
necessary use, by the light and guidance of

nature itself; and matrimonial benediction

is necessary by God's institution, Gen. i. 28
;

so that all those examples do except them-
selves from the argument in hand. But
the Doctor' intendeth to bring those things

within the category of things indifferent;

and to this purpose he allegeth, that it is

indifferent to use this or that place for a
temple, or a place of prayer ; also to use

these vessels, and bells, or othera. And of
matrimonial benediction to be performed by
a pastor, he saith there is nothing com-
manded in Scripture. Ans. Though it be
indifferent to choose this place, &c., also to

use these vessels or other vessels, &c.
; yet

the Doctor, I trust, will not deny that tem-
ples, houses of prayer, vessels and bells, are

' Ubi Sapra.

of a necessary use (which exempteth them
from the touch of our present argument)

;

whereas, beside that it is not necessary to
kneel in the communion in this place more
than in that place, neither to keep the feast

of Christ's nativity, passion, S:c. upon these
days more than upon other days, &c., the
things themselves are not necessary in their
kind ; and it is not necessary to keep any
festival day, nor to kneel at all in the act of
receiving the communion. There is also

another respect which hindereth temples,
vessels, &c. from coming within the compass
of this our argument, but neither doth it a-

gree to the controverted ceremonies. Tem-
ples, houses of prayer, vessels for the minis-
tration of the sacraments, and bells, are not
used by us in divine worship as things sa-

cred, or as holier than other houses, vessels,

and bells ; but we use them only for natu-
ral necessity,—partly for that common de-
cency which hath no less place in the ac-

tions of civil than of sacred assemblies
; yea,

in some cases they may be applied to civil

uses, as hath been said ;' whereas the con-
troverted ceremonies are respected and used
as sacred rites, and as holier than any cir-

cumstance which is alike common to civil

and sacred actions, neither are they used at

all out of the case of worship. We see now
a double respect wherefore our argument
inferreth not the necessity of abolishmg and
destroying such temples, vessels, and bells,

as have been abused to idolatry, viz. be-

cause it can neither be said that they are

not things necessary, nor yet that they are
things sacred.

Sect. 9. Nevertheless (to add this by the
way), howbeit for those reasons the retain-

ing and using of temples which have been

polluted with idols be not in itself unlawful,

yet the retaining of every such temple is not

ever necessary, but sometimes it is expedi-
ent, for farther extirpation of superstition,

to demolish and destroy some such temples
as have been horribly abused to idolatry, Cal-

vin also' and Zanchius' do plainly insinuate.

Whereby I mean to defend (though not ai

in itself necessary, yet as expedient pro
tunc,) that which the reformers of the

church of Scotland did in casting down
some of those chunshes which had been

consecrate to popish idols, and of a long

time polluted with idolatrous worship. A»

> Snpra, cap. 1, iect, 11.
* Com. in Deut. xil. 2.

' la 4 Prmc, col. 709.
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on the one part the reformers (not without
great probability) feared, that so long as
these chuiches wore not made even with
tjie ground, the memory of that sujiersti-
tion, whereunto they had been employed
and accustomed, should havo been in thoni
prcsorv(^d, and, with some sort of respect,
recognised

; so, on the other part, they saw
it expedient to demolish them, for strength-
ening the hands of such as adhered to "the
reformation, for putting Papists out of all
hope of the re-entry of Popery, and for
hedging up the way with thorns, that the
idulatrously-minded might not find their
paths. And since the pulling down of those
churches wanted neither this happy intent
nor happy event, I must s.iy that the bitter
invectives given forth against it, by some
who carry a favourable eye to the pompous
bravery of the Romish whore, and have do-
formed too much of that which was by them
reformed, are to be detested by all such as
wish the eternal exile of idolatrous nioiiu-
rnents out of the Lord's land

; yet let these
Momus-hke spirits understand that their
censorious verdicts do also reflect upon those
ancient Christians of whom we read ' that
with their own hands they destroyed the
teniplesof idols; and upon Chrysostom, who
stirred up some monks, and sent tliem into
i-licenioia, together with workmen, and sus-
tauied them on the expences and cliarces
of certain godly women, that they niiWit
destroy the temples of idols, as the u7,a-
deliuioians^ have marked out of Theodoret •

lUcewise upon them of the religion in France!
«' whom riiuaiius recordetli, that tcmplu
y/ractis ac dujectis Hatuis H altariOus,

X,^'"'\'- '"-^t'r, "pon foreign divines,'
who teach, that not only idola^ hut idoli

iould be abolished. Moreover, what was

S It *'"" ""^ superstition of F-yptd not be well rooted out if the tenr/l'es

TtC 'I""'
''''^'^ ^''' ""' '''ken away

;

or«„ /f"*"* superstilionibus JEaypti-

diZi'ii^l'
<"^««^o'-«mj„e DeorumZdes

gei of
''"^ J"^""."/-* ^"d is not tho dan

i."' of retaining idolatrous chur<;hes thus

Epist. Hist., lib. 1.

pointed at by P. JMartyr: Cravit, Are
"Jehu (saith he<) took care to have the
temples of Baal overthrown, lost they
should return any more to their wonle.l
use. Wherefore, it appears, that niaiiy ,lo
not riglitly, who, having embraced the eos-
pol of the Son of God, yet, notHitlistandin.r
keep still tho instruments of Popery, Ai'ul
they have far bettor looked to piety who
liave taken care to have popish iiiiaT(>s, sta-
tues and oriiamonts, utterly cut off T for as
we read in the ecclesiastical historiis, c'oii-
staiitme the Great, after he had given his
name to Chri.st, by an edict jirovided and
took order that the temples of the idols
might 1,0 closed and shut up ; but, bccanso
they did still remain, Julian the Apostate
did easily open and unlock tiieiii, and tlieic-
afler diil j.rostitiito the idols of old supersti-
tion to be worshipped in tiiem,—which Tlie-
odosius, the best and commended prince
animadverting, commanded to pull them'
down, lest they should again any more bo
restored " But because 1 suppose no sober
spirit will deny that soinctinies, and in some
cases, It may be ex|)edieiit to ruse and pulldown some temples polluted with idols
where other temples may be had to servo
sufhciontly the assemblies of Ciuistlan con-
gregations (which is all I plead for) ; there-
tore 1 leave this purpose and return to Dr
i orhosse.

Sect. 10. As touching matrimonial ben-
ediction, it is also exempted out of the
compa.^ of our present argument, because
tlirough divine institution it hafli a neces-
sary use, as we have said. And though tho
JJoctor, to make it appear tiiat a pastor's
performing of the same is a thing imliirei-
ent, allegeth, that in Scripture tlioro is no-
(limg commanded thereanent

; yet idain it
IS from Scripture itself, that matrimonial
benediction ought to bo given by a iiastor

;

or God hath commanded his ministers to
bless his people. Num. vi., which by just
analogy belongetli to the ministers of the
gospel; neither is there any ground for
making herein a difference betwixt them
and the minister of tho law, but wo must
conceive the commandment to tie both
alike to the blessing of God's people. Unto
which ministerial duty of blessing, because
no such hunts can be set as may exclude
matrimonial blessing, therefore they arebound to the performance of it also. And if

' Com. iu 2 I{(.g. I, 27.
K
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farther wc consider, that the duty of bloss-

ing was pcrfoiiiied by the minister of tlie

Lurd, Ileb. vi. 7, even before tlie law of

Moses, wc are yet more confirmed to think,

tliat the blessing of the people was not com-
manded in the law as a thing peculiar and
]>roper to the Levitical priesthood, but as a

moral and perpetual duty belonging to the

l<yrd's niiuisteis for ever. Wherefore, not-

withstanding of any abuse of matrimonial

benediittion among Papists, yet, forasmuch

as it hath a necessary use in the church, and
niay not (as the controverted ceremonies

may) bo well spared, it is manifest that it

couieth not under the respect and account of

those things whereof our argument spoaketh.

Sect. 11. Lastly, Whereas the Doctor
would bear his reader in hand, that in the

judgment of wise reforuiators, even such

things iis have been brought in use by men
only, without God's institution, are not to

be ever taken away, for the abuse which fol-

loweth upon them ; let reformators speak
fur themselves : Nos ijiioqne priscos ritus,

(jiiibtis iniUffi'n'Htcr uti licet, quia verba
j)ci consentitnci sunt, 71071 rcjicimus ; viodo
tie superfititio ct pravua ahusus eos abolcre
eoi/at.^ This was the judgment of the wisest

reformators,—that rights which were both

ancient and lawl'ul, and agreeable to God's
word, were notwithstanding of necessity to

be abolished, because of their superstition

and wicked abuse.

Sect. 12. Secondly, Our opposites answer
us, that beside the purging of things and rites

abused by idolaters from the idolatrous pol-

lution, .and the restoringof thenitoaright use,

preaching and teaching .against the supersti-

tion and abuse which hath followed upon
them, is another means to avoid that harm
which we fear to ensue upon the retainijior of

them. Ans. 1. This is upon as good ground
pretended for the keeping of imanes in

churches: At inquiunt statim, docemus
has inuKjincs noii esse adurandas. Quasi
vera, faith Zanchius,^ non i lem olim feccrit
diliijcntius Dcus, per Mosen ct prophetas,
qiiain nos faciamus. Cur ic/itur ctiam vo-

Icbut tolli ima(jincs omnes? quia non satis

est vcrho doccre noyi esse faciendxtm ma-
lum ; sed toUcnda ctiam sunt malorum 0/-

fendicula, irritamenta, causce, occasioncs.

It is not enough, with the scribes and Pha-
risees, to teacli out of Moses' chair what

1 CaiT. Rps. a.l Vcrsipel., p. 413.
» Ue Ini.ngiii., col. 402.

the people should do, hut all occasions, yea,
appearances of evil, are to be taken out of
their sight. Efficacious enim et plus mo-
vent, quae in oculos quam qucB in aures
incidunt. Potuerat et Hezekias populum
monere, ne scrpcntem adorarent, sed mul-
uit confringere et penitus e conspectu au-
ferre; et rectius fecit, saith one well to this
purpose.' 2. Experience hath taught to
how little purpose such admonitions do serve.

Calvin,' writing to the Lord Protector of
England of some popish ccreinonies which
did still remain in that church after the re-
formation of the same, desireth that they
may be abolished, because of their former
abuse, in time of Popery. Quid enim, saith
he, illw ceremonice aliud fuerunt, quam
totidcm lenocinia quce miseras animas ad
malum perducerent? &c. But because he
saw that some might answer that which our
Formalists answer now to us, and say, it were
enough to warn and teach men that they
abuse not these ceremonies, and that the
abolishing of these ceremonies themselves
were not necessary ; therelbre immediately
be subjoineth these words : Jam si de cau-
tione ayitur, monebuntur homines scilicet,

ne ad illas nunc impimjant, Sfc. Qui.i ta-
men non videt obdurari ipsos nihilominus,
nihil lit infclici ilia cautione obtineri pos-
sit. Whereupon he concludes, that if such
ceremonies were suifered to remain, this

should be a means to nourish a greater hard-
ness and obfirmation in evil, and a veil

drawn, so that the sincere doctrine which is

propounded should not be admitted as it

ought to bo. In another epistle to Cran-
mer,3 archbishop of Canterbury, he com-
plainelh that external superstitions were so

corrected in the church of England, ut re-
sidui mancant innumeri surculi, qui as-
sidue puHulent. And what good, then, was
done by their adnionilions, whereby they
did, in some sort, sned the reviving twigs of

old superstition, since Ibrasmuch as they
were not wholly eradicate, they did still

shoot forth again ? If a man should dig a
pit by the way-side, for some commodity of

his own, and then admonish the travellers to

take heed to themselves, if they go that way
in the darkness of the night, who would hold
him excusable? How then shall they be

excused who dig a most dangerous pit, which
is like to ruin many souls, and yet will have

' Tlio. Naogeorgiis in 1 John v. 21.
' Calv. Epist. et Reap., p. 86.
" Ibid., col. 136.
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US to think th.at they are blameless, for that

they warn men to beware of it ?

Sect. 13. 'J'hirdly, we are told that if

those answers which our opposites give get

no place, then shall we use nothing at all

which hath been used by idolaters, and by
consequence, neither b.aptism nor the Lord's
supper. But let Zancliins answer for u.s,'

that these things are by themselves neces-

sary, so that it is enough they be purged
from the abu.se. And elsewhere' lie re-

solveth, that things which are by themselves
both good and necessary, may not tor any
abuse be put away. Si vcro res sint adia-
phorce sua natura et per Icr/em Dei, eoque
tales quce citra jacturam salutis omitti
possunt, etiam si ad bonos usus initio

fuerunt institutm ; si tamcn jiostca vide-
ainus illas in abusus pcrnitiosos esse con-
ver.ias ; pietas in Deum., et charitas er,ja

proximum, postulant ut tollantnr, fee.

He adds, for proof of that which he saith,

the example of Ilezekiah in breakinrr down
that brazen serpent ; which exampFe doth
indeed most pregnantly enforce the abolish-
ing of all things or rites notoriously abused
to idolatry when they are not of any neces-
sary use, but it warrantcth not the abolish-
ing of anything which Uns a neces.sary use,
because the brazen serpent is not contained
in the number of those things, quibus carere
non possumus, saith Wolphius,' answering
to the same objection which presently 1 have
in hand. Now, that the ceremonies have
not in themselves, nor by the law of God,
any necessary use, and that without hazard
of salvation they may be omitted, is acknow-
ledged by Formalists themselves ; wherefore
I need not stay to prove it.

Sect. 14. Besides these answeis which are
common in our adversaries' mouths, some
ol them have other particular subterfuges,
which now I am to search. " We must
consider (saith Bishop Lindsey*) the cere-
mony itself (dedicated to, and polluted with
Wolatry,) whether it be of human or divine
mstitution. If it be of human institution it
•nay be removed, &c. ; but if the ceremony
«e of divine institution, such as kneeling is,

—tor the same is conmiended by God unto
18 in his word,—then we ought to consider
wbether the abuse of that ceremony hath
proceeded from the nature of the action

I
Com. in Col. li. 17.
Ke Iinagin,, col. 403.

J
Com. In 2 Kings xviii. 4.
J roc. in I'ertli Assembly, part 2, p. 120.

H herem it was used ; tor if it be .so, it ouglil

to be abolished, &c. ; but if the aiinse ]Vo-

ceed not from the nature of the aclimi, hut
from the opinion of the agent, (hen, the o|ii-

nion being removed, the religious ceremony
may be used without any ])roli\nation of
idol.itry. For example, the abuse of kneel-
ing in elevation, &c., proceedeth not only
from the opinion of the agent, but from the
nature of the action, which is iilolatrous and
superstitious, &e., and, therefore, both the
action and gesture ought to bo abolisiud.

But tlio sacrament of fhe supper, being an
action instituted by God, and kneeling^ be-

ing of its own nature an holy and religious

ceremony, it can never receive contagion of

idolatry from it, but only from the opinion
of the agent : then remove the opinion, both
the action itself may be rightly used, and
kneeling therein," &e. Ans. 1. Since he
granteth that a ceremony dedicated to and
polluted with idolatry, nuiy (he answereth
not the argument which there he jiropound-
cd, excei>t he say nnist) be abolihhed, if it

he of human institution, he must grant from
this groun<l, if there were no more, that the
cross, siMplice, kneeling at the ccunmnnion,
&:c., having been so notoi-ion.'^ly abused to

idolatry, must be abolished, hecau.se they
have no institution except from men oidy.
But, 2, Why saith he that kneeling is a
ceremony of divine institution? which ho
pronounceth not of kneeling, as it is actuated
by some individual case, or clothed with
certain particular circumstances, (for he
maketh this kneeling whereof he spoaketh
to bo found in two ino.st dill'erent actions,

the one idolatrous, the other holy,) but
kneeling in the general, per se, and pra:cise
ab omnibus circumstiintiis. Let him now
tell where kneeling thus considere<l is com-
mended unto us in God's word. He would
po.ssibly allege that place, Psal. xcv. C, " O
come, let us worship and bow down : let us
kneel before the Lord our Maker," which is

cited in the Canon of Perth about kneeling;
but I answer, whether one expounded that
place with Calvin,' in this sense, ut scilicet

ante arcam foederis populus se prostcr-
nat, quia sermo de leijali cultu liabctur :

whereupon it should follow that it coni-
mendeth only kneeling to the Jews in that
particular case, or whether it be taken moie
generally, to commend kneeling (though not
as necessary, yet as laudable and b^seem-

Com. in ilium locun
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iiig) in tlie soleinri acts of Goil's inimediate

WDisliiii, such as tliat praise and thanksiriv-

iiig wlioreof the beginning of the psalm
speaketh,—whether, I Bay, it be taken in

this or tliat sense, yet it condemneth not

kneeling, except in a certain kind of worship

only. And as for kneeling in the general

nature of it, it is not of divine institution,

but in itself inditVoront, even as sitting,

standing, &c., all which gestures are then
only made good or evil when in actu cxe,r-

cito, they are actuated and individualised

by particular circumstances. 3. If so be the

ceremony be abused to idolatry, it skills not

how ; for, as I have showed before, the rea-

sons and proofs which I have produced for

the proposition of our present argument,
hold good against the retaining of anything
wliicli hath been known to bo abused to

idolatry ; and only such things as have a
necessary use are to be excepted. 4. The
nature of an action, wherein a ceremony is

used, cannot be the cause of the abuse of

that ceremony ; neither can the abuse of a
ceremony proceed fiom the nature of the
action wherein it is used, as one effect from
the cause ; tor nihil potest esse homini
(•ansa siifiicicns pcccati, except only jiro-

jn-ia Vfiluvtas.^ 5. The abuse of kneelino' in

the idolatrous action of elevation, proceedoth
not from the nature of the action, but from
the opinion of the agent, or rather from his

will; lur
(
jtrinnpium actionnm humana-

rum, is not opinion, but will, choosing that

which opinion conceiteth to be chosen, or

voluntas pra-nnte lure intellcctits,) it is the
will of the agent only which both niaketh

the action of elevation to be idolatrous, and
likewise kneeling in this action to receive

the contagion of idolatry. For the elevation

of the biead materiaitter is not idolatrous

(more than the lifting up of the bread
among us by elders or deacons, when in

taking it oflf' the table, or setting it on, they
lilt it above the heads of the conmiunicants),

bnt/on)ia//'<cr only, as it is elevated with a
will and intention to place it in state of wor-
ship. So likewise kneeling to the bread
materialitcr is not idolatry (else a man
were an idolater who should be against his

will thrust down and holden by violence

kneeling on his knees when the broad is ele-

vated), but formalitcr, as it proceedeth
from a will and intention in men to give to

the bread elevated a state in that worship,

' Aquin. 2, 2 an., qiit-et. 43, art. 1.

and out of that respect to kneel before it.

C. What can he gain by this device, that
the abuse of kneeling in the Lord's supper
proceeded not from the nature of the action,

but from the will of the agent ? Can he
hereupon infer, that kneeling in that action

is to be retained notwithstanding of any con-
tagion of idolatry which it hath received ?

Nay, then, let him say that Hezckiah did
not rightly in breaking down the brazen
serpent, which was set up at God's com-
mand, and the abuse whereof proceeded not
from the thing itself, which had a most law-
ful, profitable, and holy use, but only from
the perverse opinion and will of them who
abused it to idolatry.

Sect. 15. But the comparing of kneeling
to the brazen serpent is very unsavoury to

the Bishop ; and wiierefore ? " The brazen
serpent (saith he), in the time it was abo-
lished, had no use : that ceased with the
virtue of the cure that the Israelites re-

ceived by looking upon it ; the act of kneel-
ing continueth always in a necessary use, for

the better expressing of our thankfulness to

God." Ans. 1. Both kneelhig, and all the
rest of tho popish ceremonies, may well be
compared to the brazen serpent. And
divines do commonly allege this example, as

most pregnant to prove that things or rites

polluted with idols, and abused to idolatry,

may not be retained, if they have no neces-
sary use ; and I have cited before the
Bishop of Winchester, acknowledging that

this argument holdeth good against all

things which are taken up, not at God's
prescription, but at men's injunction. J.

Rainold* argumenteth from Ilezekiah's

breaking down of the brazen serpent, to the
plucking down of the sign of the cross. 2.

Why saith he that the brazen serpent, in

the time it was abolished, had no use ? The
use of it ceased not with the cure, but it was
still kept lor a most pious and profitjible use,

even to be a monument of that mercy which
the Israelites received in the wilderness,

and it served lor the better expressing of

their thanklulness to God, which the Bishop
here calleth a necessary use. 3. When he
saith that kneeling continueth always in a

necessary use, we must understand him to

speak of kneeling in the act of receiving the

conmiunion ; else he rims at random ; for it

is not kneeling in the general, but kneeling

in this particular case, which is compared t«

1 Coiifer. with J. Hart, cap. 8, diTia. 4, p. 609.
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the brazen serpent. Now, to say that this
gesture in this action is neces.sary for our
better expressing of our thankfulness to
God, importeth that the church of Scotland,
and many famous churches in Europe, for so
many years have omitted that winch was
nece^ary for the better expressing of their
thankfulness to God, and tfiat they have not
well enough expressed it. And, moreover,
if kneeling be necessary in the Lord's sup-
per for our better expressing of our thanL
(ulnessto God, then it is also necessary at
our own common tables. Though we bo
bDund to be more thankful at tlTe Lord's
table and that because we receive a benefit
of .nfiuite more worth, yet we are bound to
be a». gratr, as well thankful at our own
tables albeit not tanta gratitudine. If
then, the same kind of thankfulness be re-
quired of us at our own tables (hvintentioUremssio graduum secundul njais ctminus, non variant spcciemrci), thatihich
IS necessary for expressing of our thankful

I ShanIn ^^'\fiff
^"ting at his table,

1 shall tell him that he omitteth the -resture

thant".
'"'''^7. '"^ "'" '-Pressinglf i^liankfulness to God. 4. D\\ not the apo

tseKl'l"! *'1 ""''"'^"' ^™"' «-*
ness to God ? yet they kneeled not but sit

aJn::'t:*'
"', ^''"" "^ ^'^--rd's pro: d'"gainst them who contradict everythincrw|ch cosseth them. 6. God will^n

"?
^te a ceremony of men's devisincr for a

S re" wT-T'"°"
"'•"" "'-"ulnesr,l n agesture which is commended to us bv tbn

me^ n „H !^ • f
•^•^'''''™"«" "f this sacralmtnt mall points according to his institu-

tlie fi,- i! "<'*f';»»
«'« k"ow where we havethe Bishop and his fellows? It seems hev

the Ri I

'^"''^'''"g 's necessary. 7. J see

'"n-PW L .
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Micl V. Tf''"'T
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serpent
''^"^' '"" "'"'«' ^I'e brazen

Sect. 16. Paybody also will here talk with

Sjiith," that God did not absolutely condemn
thmg^ahnsed to dolatry, and tells us o/ 1 re"
conditions on which it was lawful to so-iro
Idolatrous appurtenances: 1. If there wrea needful use of them in God's worshin 9
In case they were so altered and disposed'
as hat they tended not to the honour of the
Idol, and his damnable worship. 3 Ifthevwere without certain danger' of ensnaring
people into Idolatry. Ans:\. Either he re?
quires a I these conditions in every id,)lotliiteand Idolatrous appurtenance whi'ch m.ay boretained or else he thinks that any one ofthen, sutticeth. If he require all tlLe thlast two are superfluous; for that which hath

LirShe"7'''*^°';^r"''T' -"'-''-
tend to the honour of the idol, nor yet can!.ave in it any d.anger of ens.iaringCo Te
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jis cause
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trov .. 1
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and toiicliing it I ask, wliat if lliose idola-

trous appurtenances bo not without apparent

danger of ensnaring people into idolatry ?

Are we not commanded to abstain fiom all

appearance of evil? Will lie correct the

Apostle, and teach us, that we need not caro

for apjiarent, but for certain dangers? What
more apparent danger of ensnaring people
into idolatry than unnecessary ceremonies,

which have been dedicated to and polluted

with idols, and which, being retained, do
both admonish us to remember upon old

idolatry, and move us to return to the same,
as I have before made evident ?'

Sert. 17. Now, as for the assumption of
our present argument, it caimot bo but evi-

dent to any who will not harden their minds
against the light of the truth, that the cere-

monies in question have been most notori-

ously abused to idolatry and superstition, and
withal, that they have no necessary use to

make us retain them. I say, they have been
notoriously abused to idolatry. 1. liecanse

they have been dedicate<l and consecrated to

the service of idols. 2. Because they have
been deeply polluted, and coiinnonly cni-

ploy<Ml in iilolatrous worship. For both these

reasons doth Z:mcliius condemn the sur-
plice," and such like popish ceremonies left

ni England, because the whore of Rome
liath abused, and doth yet abuse them, ad
allic'unilo.i liomitics ail scoitmulum. Sunt
ciiim pompn: istcc omncs, ct ceirmoniw l\i-
^nxtisw, niltil nliud iptain furi mcrctricii,

ad line, cxcotjitati, utiioiniucs ad spiritualcm
srortationciii alliciantiir. O golden sen-
tence, and worthy to be engraven with a
]ien of iron, and the point of a diamond ! for

most iieedhd it is to consider, that those ce-
remonies are the very meretricious bravery
and veigling trinkets wheiewith the Itomish
whore doth faird [ind paint herself, whilst she
propineth to the world the cu|) of her forni-

cations. This makes Zancliius' to call those
ceremonies the relics and symbols of popish
idolatry and superstition. When Queen
Mary set up Popery in Kngland, and re-
stored all of it which King Henry had
overthrown, .she considered that I'opery
could not stand well-favouredly withoiit the
ceremonies

; whereupon she oidained,* ut
dies omncs fcsticctrbreiitui-jSuperioris wta-
tis ccrcnwniiK rcstituantur, pucri adul-

1 Supra, srct. 6.

' Kpisl.a.l Ui;;iii. Klizab. l^ristolar., lib. l,p. 112.
3 Ibi.l., p. 111.

* Sliid. Com., lib. 25, p. 481.

tiorrs ante baptisati, ab cpisc /ns cunjir-
mentui: So that not in remote regions, but
in his Majesty's dominions,—not in a time
past memory, but alwut fourscore years ago,—not by people's practice only, but by tlie

laws and edicts of the supreme magistrate
the ceremonies have been abused to the re-
inducing and upholding of Popei-y and ido-
latry. Both far and near, then, both long
since and lately, it is more than notorious
how grossly and grievously the ceremonies
liave been polluted with idolatry and super-
stition.

I cannot choose but marvel much how
Paybody was not ashamed to deny that
kneeling hath been abused by the Papists.^

Blush, paper, which art blotted with such
a notable lie I What will not desperate im-
pudency dare to aver? But Bishop Lind-
sey seenieth also to hold that kneeling hath
been abused by the Papists' only in the
elevation and circumgestation of the host,
but not in the participation

; and that Ho-
noriusdid not connuand kneeling in the par-
ticipation, but only in the elevation and cir-

cumgestation. Ans. 1. Saltern mendaccm
oportet esscmcmorem. Saith not the Bishop
himself elsewhere of the Papi.sts,' "In the
sacrament they kneel to the sign," where-
by he would prove a disconformity between
their kneeling and ours; for we kneel, saith

he, " by the sacrament to the thing signi-

fied." Now if the Papists in the sacrament
kneel to the sign, then they have idolatrously

abused kneeling, even in the participation
;

for the Bishop dare not say that, in the ele-

vation or circumgestation, there is either sa-

crament or sigTi. 2. Why do our divines '

controvert with the Papists, de adoratione
eucharistice, if Papists adore it not in the
participation ? for tlie host, carried about in

a box, is not the sacrament of the eucharist.

3. In the participation, Papists think that

the bread is already transubstantiate into the
body of Christ, by virtue of the words of con-

secration. Now, if in the participation they
kneel to that which they falsely conceive to

bo the body of Christ (but is indeed corrup-
tible bread), with an hitention to give it

latiia or divine worship, then in the parti-

cipation they abuse it to idolatry. But that is

true; therefore, &c. 4. Durand showeth,*that

1 Apol., part 3, cap. 4.

« I'liic. ii] Perth AascmblT, part 2, p. 118, 119.
' Ibiii., p. 22.
< Ualioii., lib. 5, Til. de Prima ct lib. 6, Tit. de

Die Sancta Pasc.
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though in the holidays of Easter and Pente-
cost, and the festivities of the blessed Vir-
gin, and in the Lord's day, they kneel not
in the church, but only stand (because of
the joy of the festivity), and at the most do
but bow or incline their heads at prayer,
yet in praisentia corporis et san<juinis
Christi, in presence of the bre.ad and wine,
which they think to bo the body and blood'

of Christ, they cease not to kneel. And
how will the Bishop make their participa-
tion free of this idolatrous kneeliuir ? 'I'ho

llheinists show us,' that when they"are eat-
ing and drinking the body and blood of our
Lord, they adore the .sacrament, and, hum-
bling themselves, they say to it, Domine non
sum dignus, Dcus propitius esto mihi pec-
catori. 5. As for that which Ilonorius III
decreed, Dr ^Vhite calleth it the ad.)ration
of the sacrament,* which, if it be .so, then we
nnist say, that ho decreed adoration in the
participation itself, because extra usum sa-
cramenti, the bread cannot be called a sa-
cniuient. Ilonorius connnanded that tlio
priest should frecpiently teach his people to
bow down devoutly when the host is ele-
vated in the celebration of the mass, and that
they should do the same when it is carried
to the sick. All this was ordained in refer-
ence to the participation. Ad usum ilia in-
stituta sunt, saith Chemnitius,' speakino- of
tins decree, quando scilicet panis cotisecra-
tur et quando ad infirmos defertnr, nt
exhibeatur ct sitmatur. So that that wliicli
«as specially respected in the decree, was
adoring m the participation.

Lastly, Hero we have to do with Dr
Jiurges, who will have us to think, that ado-
ration in receiving the sacrament* hath not
been idolatrously intended to the sacrament
'n the church of Boine, neither by decree
nor custom. Not by decree, because albeit
ilonorius appointed adoration to be used in
be elevation and circumgestation, yet not in
e act of receiving. And albeit the Roman

ritual do appoint, that clergymen coming
receive the sacrament do it kneeling, yet

tills W;i<! (1/.nn ;.. __i' ^ c.i "'.•'

liave it said that kneeling in the time of re-
ceiving was ever in the church of Rome
any rite of or tor adoration of the sacrament
because albeit the people kneel in the act of
receiving, yet I "deny (saith he) that they
ever intended adoration of the .species at
that moment of time when they took it in
their mouths, but then turned themselves to
God," &c. Ans. 1. As for the decree of
Ilonorius, I have already answered with
Uieinnitius, that it had reference specially
to the receiviim. 2. When (lergynien are
appointed in the Roman rituarto receive
tho sacrament at the altar kneidinrr, this w.as
not for veneration of the altar,"to which
they did reverence at all times when they
a|)proached to it, but this was rcpiired par-
ticularly ill their receiving of the .sacrament
tor adoration of it. Neither is there men-
tion made of the altar as conferrin<r any-
thing to their kneeling in receivincr the sa-
crament

; for the .sacrament was not used
the more reverently because it stood upon
the altar, but by the contrary, for the .sacra-
ment s sake reverence wa.s done to the altar
w uch was esteemed the seat of the body of
Unist. It appeareth, therefore, that the
altar IS mentioned, not as concernin<T tho
kneeling o( tho ch.rgymen in their commu-
nicating, but simply as concernlncr their
communicating, because none but they were
wont to coimnunicate at the altar, according
to that received canon. Soils autem minis-
tns altaris lircat in.jredi ad altarc et
tbidem communic The one of tho

- - — ».^, ..IIII.-III uu 11 Hneeiim
t ;'s was done in veneration of the altar,* or

that which standeth thereupon, and not

"ouths. Not by custom ; ^r ho will not

«i' .oc"!"l8.
°° *'""• '"'•• '"'• ^' ""^ «" 1 Cor.

I V "' "''''"' f">n"-fl>, Answer to sect 51.

« (if f
!". If- ,'''"• '" '^"""'""•' '"" 6. P- 86.

' bid p'^' "'""' "' Jingling, cap. 21, p. 63.

,^ . ,

'• '"e one 01 MIO
Uoctors own conjectures is, that they
kneeled for reverence of that which stood
upon the altar

; but I would know what that
was which, standing upon tho altar, made
them to kneel in the participation, if it was
not the host Itself? Now, whereas he de-
nies, as touching custom, that people did
ever intend the adoration of tho species I
answer: 1. How knows he what people' i„
the Roman church did intend in their
minds ? 2 What warrant hath lie for this,
that they did not in the p.articipation adore
tlie host, which was then put into their
mouth? 3 Though this w'hich he sai\h
were true he gaineth nothing by it ; for put
the case, they Jid not intend t1,e adoration of
the species, dare lie say, that they intended
not the adoration of that which was under
the species? I trow not. Now, that which

Tole*;°4:can''l?.''™°'
''" '' «" "- Cone.
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was under tlie species, though in their con-

ceit it was Christ's body, yet it was indeed

bread ; so that, in tiie very participation,

tlicy were worshipping the bread. But, 4,

Wiiat needeth any more? He maketli

liimself a bar, and saitli plainly,* that after

transul)stantiation was embraced, and when
all the substance of the visible creature was
held to be gone, they did intend the adora-

tion of the invisible things, as if there had
been now no substance ol' any creature left

therein, wliereliy he destroyeth all which he
hath said of their not intending the adora-
tion of the species.

Sect. 20. Last of all, for the other part

of my assumption, that the ceremonies have
no necessary use in God's worship, I need
no other proof than the common by-word of

Formalists, which saitli they are things in-

different. Yet the Bishop of EdiViburgh' and
Paybody' have turned their tongues brave-

ly, and chosen rather to say anything against

us than nothing. They spare not to answer,
that kneeling hath a necessary use. They
are most certainly speaking of kneeling in

the act of receiving the communion ; for

they and their opposites, in those places, are

disputing of no otlier kneeling but this only.

Now we may easily perceive they are in an
evil taking, when they are driven to such an
unadvised and desperate answer. For, 1,

If kneeling in the act of receiving the Lord's
supper be necessary, why have themselves

too written so nuich fur the indiflerency of

it? O desultoriuus levity that knows not
where to hold itself ! 2. If it be necessary,

what makes it to be so? What law ? What
example ? What reason ? 3. If it be ne-
cessary, not only many reformed churches,

and many ancient too, but Christ himsell

and his apostles liave, in this sacrament,

omitted something that was necessary. 4.

If it be necessary, why do many of their

own disciples fake the comunmion sitting, in

places where sitting is used ? What need I

to say more? In the first part of this dis-

pute I have proved that the ceremonies are

not necessary, in respect of the church's or-

dinance
; howbeit it it were answered in

this place, that they are in this respect ne-

cessjuy, it helpeth not, since the argument
j)rocecdeth against all things notoriously

abused to idolatry, which neither God nor
nature hath made necessary. And for any

1 Ubi Supra, p. 61.

' Ubi Supra, p. 118.
* Ubi Supra.

necessity of the ceremonies in themselves,

either our opposites must repudiate what
hath unadvisedly fallen from their pens hore-
anent, or else forsake their beaten ground of
indifferency, and say plainly, that the cere-

monies are urged by them, to be observed
with an opinion of necessity, as worship of
God, and iis things in themselves necessary.

Look to yourselves, O Formalists, for you
stand here upon such slippery places, that
you cannot hold both your feet

!

CHAPTER III.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE UNLAWFUl, BE-
CAUSE THEY SORT US WITH IDOLATERS,
BEING THE BADGES OF PRESENT IDOIATRV
AMONG TIIE PAPISTS.

Sect. 1. It foUoweth accordiniT to the
order which I have proposed, to show next,
that the ceremonies are idolatrous, partici-
pative. By communicating with idolaters

in their rites and ceremonies, we ourselves

become guilty of idolatry; even as Ahaz,
2 Kings xvi. 10, was an idolater, eo ipso,

that lie took the pattern of an altar from
idolaters. Forasmuch, then, as kneeling
before the consecrated bread, the sign of the
cross, surplice, festival days, bishopping, bow-
ing down to the altar, administration of the
sacraments in private places, &c., are the
wares of Rome, the baggage of Babylon, the
trinkets of the whore, the badges of Popery,
the ensigns of Christ's enemies, and the
very trophies of antichrist,— we cannot
conform, communicate and symbolise with
the idolatrous Papists in the use of the
same, without making ourselves idolaters by
participation. Shall the chaste spouse of

Christ take upon her the ornaments of the
whore ? Shall the Israel of God symbolise
with her who is spiritually called Sodom and
Egypt ? Shall the Lord's redeemed people
wear the ensigns of their captivity ? Shall
the saints be seen with the mark of the
beast ? Shall the Christian church be like

the antichristian, the holy like the profane,

religion like superstition, the temple of God
like the synagogue of Satan ? Our oppo-
sites are so far from being moved with these

things, that both in pulpits and private

places they used to plead for the ceremonies

by this very argument, that we should not

run so far away from Papists, but come as
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near them as we can. But forproof of that
which we say, namely, that it is not lawful
to symbolise with idolaters (and bv conse-
quence with Papists), or to bo like them in
their rites or ceremonies, we have more to
allege than they can answer.

Sect. 2. For, 1st, We have Scripture
for us. " After the doings of the land of
Egypt, wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not do :

and after the doings of the land of Canaan,
whilher I bring ye, shall ye not do, neither
shall ye walk in their ordinances," Lev
xviii. 3. " Take heed to thyself that thou
be not snared by (bllowing them, &c., say-
ing. How did these nations servo 'their
gods? even so will I do likewise. I'hou
shalt not do so unto the Lord thv God "
Deut, xii. 30. " Thou shalt not do after
their works," Exod. xxiii. 24. Yea they
were straitly forbidden to round the corners
ol their heads, or to make any cuttings in
the flesh for the dead, or to print any mark
upon them, or to make baldness upon their
heads or between their eyes, forasmuch as
Uod hath chosen them to be a holy and a
peculiar people, and it behoved them not to
be Iranied nor fa.sliioned like the nations
Lev. XIX. 27, 28, and xxi. 5; and Deut'
wf. 1. And what else was meant by those
laws which forbade them to suffer their cat-
tle to gender with a diveise kind, to sow
their field with diverse seed, to wear a gar-
ment of diverse sorts, as of woollen and linen
to plough with an ox and an ass too-ether

?'

Levit. xix. 19; Deut. xxii. 6—11? This
was the hold that people in simplicity and
f''."^y''\e}'neinde accersat ritus alienos
S"th Calvin, upon these places. Besides,
hnd we not that they were sharply reproved
Wien they made themselves like other na-
10118

. " Ye have made you priests after
the manner of the nations of other lands,"

and became vain, and went after the heathen

«hom'^l''%'"T;^ J'*',""'
*'"^"'' '=<'"<:«'-ning

sli™,U . ^"'t}""-^
«h''"-fi<"l ti.em, that they

should not do like them," 2 Khigs xvii. 15

"'K-h the law did to them : " Be not ve

fe^lnt 1
-^ f"'?'^

"'"' ""•^«'i«vers
; for what

eoul ? ^^l"
"".'S^'toousness with unright-

tith f •,
""•* «l'at communion hath light

h darkness? and what concord hath

,^
s w,t, B,,.,,, and what agreement.W. the temple of God with idols," &c
iierefore, come out from among tlicni

"1 to ye separate, saith the Lo7d, and

touch not the unclean thing," 2 Cor. vi.
14—17. " If any man worship the boast,"
and his image, and receive his mark in his
forehead, or in his hand, the .same shall
drink of the wine of the wrath uf God "

Itev. xiv. 9. And the apostle Jude, ve'r.

12, will have us to hate the very gai'muiit
spotted with the flesh, inijiorting,°that as
under the law men were made unclean not
only by leprosy, but by the garments, vessels
and houses of leprous men ; so do we con-
tract the contagion of idolatry, by commu-
nicating with the micleaii things of idola-
ters.

Sect. 3. Before wo go further, wo will see
what our opposites have said to th.«e Scrip-
tures which we allege. Hooker saith,' that
the reason why tJod forbade his i.ronlo
Israel the use of such rites and customs as
were among tho Egyptians and the Cana;iii-
ites, was not because it behoved his peoide
to be framed of set purpose to an utter dis-
similitude with those nations, but his mean-
ing was to bar Israel lioni similitude with
those nations in such things as were repuir-
nant to his ordinances and laws. Anx 1
Let it bo so : he hath said enoiudi ao-ainst
himself. For we have the same reas"oii to
make us abstain from all tho rites and cus-
toms of idolaters, that we may be barred
from similitude with them in such thin-rs
as are flatly repugnant to God's word \Z-
cause dissimilitude in ceremonies is a bar to
stop similitude in substance; and, on the
contrary, siinilitudo in ceremonies openetha
way to snmhtude in greater substance 2
His answer is but a benging of that which'
is III question, forasmuch as we allege those
laws and prohibitions to prove that" all the
rites and cu.stoms of those nations were re
piio;nant to the ordinances and laws of God
and that Israel was simply forbidden to use
tlieni 3. Yet this was not a fraiuin'r of
Israel of set purpose to an utter dissimili-
tude with those nations, for Israel used food
and raiment, sowing and reaping, sittiim
standing, lying, walking, talking? tradinc
aws government, &c., notwithstanding that
the Egyptians and Canaanites used so "They
were only forbidden to be like those nations
111 such unnecessary rites and customs as had
neither institution from God nor nature, but
were the inventions and devices of men only.
In things and rites of this kind alone it is
tliat we plead lor dissimilitude with the ido-

' Keel. Pul , lib. .(^ t, rt. G
I,
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latroiis Papists ; for the ceremonies in con-
troversy are not only proved to be under the
compass of such, but are, besides, made by
tiie Papists ba<lges and niarics of their reh-

• gion, as we shall see afterwards.

Sect. 4. To that place, 2 Cor. vi., Pay-
body answereth,' that nothing else is there

meant, than that we must beware and se-

parate ourselves from the communion of
their sins and idolatries. Ans. 1. When the

Apostle there forbiddeth the Corinthians to

be unequally yoked with imbelievers, or to

have any communion or fellowship with ido-

laters, and requireth them so to come out
from among them, that they touch none of

their unclean things, why may we not un-
derstand his meaning to be, that not only

they should not partake with pagans in

(heir idolatries, but that they sliould not
marry with them, nor frequent their feasts,

nor go to the theatre to behold their plays,

nor go to law before their judges, nor use

any of their rites ? For with such idolaters

we ought not to have any fellowship, as

Zanchius resolves,' but only in so far as ne-
cessity compelleth, and charity requireth.

2. All the rites and customs of idolaters,

which have neither institution from God
nor nature, are to be reckoned among those
sins wherein we may not partake with
them, for they are the unprofitable works
of darkness, all which Calvin judgeth to be
in that place generally forbidden,' before
the Apostle descend particularly to forbid

partaking with them in their idolatry. As
for the prohibition of diverse mixtures. Pay-
body saith,* the Jews were taught thereby to

make no mixture of true and false worship.
Jlns. 1. According to his tenets, itfolloweth

upon this answer, that no mixture is to bo
made betwixt holy and idolatrous ceremo-
nies, for ho calloth kneeling a bodily wor-
ship, and a woisliip gesture, more than once
or twice. And we have seen before, how
T)r Burgos calleth the ceremonies wor-
ship of God. 2. If mixture of true and
false worship be not lawful, then forasnuich
as the ceremonies of God's ordinance,
namely, the sacraments of the New Testa-
niimt are true worship

; and the ceremo-
nies of Popery, namely, cross, kneeling,
holidays, &c., are false worship ; therefore,
there ought to be no mixture of them to-

* Apol., part 3, cap. 4, sect. 5.

> 111 I'rwr. 2, p. 543.
3 C.'om. in ilium locum.
* l-'bi Siipni.

gether. 3. If the Jews were taught to make
no mixture of true and false worship, then
by the self-same instruction, if there had
been no more, they were taught also to shun
all such occasions as might any ways produce
such a mixture, and by consequence all sym-
bolising with idolaters in their rites and ce-
remonies.

Sect. 5. As touching those laws which
forbade the Israelites to make round the
corners of their heads, or to mar the cor-
ners of their beards, or to make any cuttings
in their flesh, or to make any baldness be-
tween their eyes, Hooker answereth,' that
the cutting round of the comers of the head,
and the tearing off the tufts of the beard,
howbeit they were in themselves indiffer-

ent, yet they are not indifferent being used
as signs of immoderate and hopeless lamen-
tation for the dead ; in which sense it is,

that the law forbiddeth them. To the same
purpose saith Paybody,* that the Lord did
not forbid his people to mar and abuse their
heads and beards for the dead, because the
heathen did so, but because the practice
doth not agree to the faith and hope of a
Christian, if the heathen had never used it.

Ans. 1. How much surer and sounder is

Calvin's judgment,' non aliud fuisse Dei
consilium, quam ut interposito obstaculo
populum suum a prophanis Gentibus di-
rimiret ? For albeit the cutting the hair be
a thing in itself indifferent, yet because the
Gentiles did use it superstitiously, therefore,

saith Calvin, albeit it was per se medium,
Deus tamen noluit populo auo liberum
esse, ut tanquam pueri discerent ex parvis
rudimentis, se non aliter Deo fore gratos,
nisi exteris et proeputiatis essent prorsus
dissimiles, ac longissime abessent ab eo-

rum exemplis, prcesertim vera ritus omnes
fugercnt, quibus testata fuerit religio. So
that from this law it doth most manifestly

appear, that we may not be like idolaters, no
not in things which are in themselves indif-

ferent, when we know they do use them su-

perstitiously. 2. What warrant is there for

this gloss, that the law forbiddeth the cut-

ting round of the comers of the head, and
the matting of the comers of the beard, to

be used as signs of immoderate and hopeless

lamentation for the dead, and that m no

other sense they are forbidden ? Albeit the

cutting of the flesh may be expounded to

1 Eccl. Pol., lib. 4, sect. 6.

• Ubi Supra.
» Com. in Lev. xlx. 27, 2a
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,,roceed from immoderate grief, and to be a
sign of hopeless lamentation; yet this can-
not be said of rounding the hair, marring
the beard, and makmg of baldness, which
might have been used in moderate and
hopeful lamentation, as well as our putting
on of mourning apparel for the dead. The
f"

^'* "°t'''"g ?f the immoderate use of
these things, but simply forbiddeth to round
the head or mar the beard for the dead •

u- 1. It ^f?""' ^'''^^ '^'^ «"« of the rites
which the Idolatrous and superstitious Gen-
tiles did use conceming whom the Lordcommanded his people, tKat they should notdo ike them, because he had chosen them
to be a holy and peculiar people, above aH

'"rf
"P?

u f.
•=""'• So tiat the thin"

which was forbidden, if the Gentiles had no!used It, should have been otherwise lawfulenough to God's people, as we have se rou
of Calvin's commentary.

Sect. 6. Secondly, We have reason for thatwhich wo say
; for by partaking with idola-Z "; *^"!'
i""^'

'""' ^''•enionies, wo tomade to partake with them in their'reli.?„
too. toT ceremomm omnes sunt qucedum
r'^^'«''''»?/rf«-,saithAquinas.>^"jW
fore commumo rituum est quasi symboTum

rZZZT ?'??".-"'' Baldu e."

Wlrtal'^/"/ °,*
*''f

J^^i^l' sacrificeswere par akers of the altar, 1 Cor x Iflthat IS, saith Parens,' socios-'jud^-^^rlt

ea^. ^ V .^''ficea mutuam in una

^ <^rZ^T'' PXfT^ whereof they

unlawful for ri,r; J ^^"^"•e thought it

"•e fables of h?,i"' '\^^' pleasure in

""iofiulZZT '^^^'^'^ibentius capi.

'•'"late,^ wedflH flJ"
tl-o/eremonies of

•""seCsto tb«
''"'."ff^'lto ^evils, and join"«s to tfie service of idols.
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•»2c.";'?!>ir*-103,art.4.

reS-so-b^t£it^^^,Sr^^-^

be hU the pagans, that in the days of Ter^ulan It was thought they might ifotweai ."r-lands, because thereby they had bpon ^

T

conform to the pagans. Henee T,!rt"ir
'

jnstifieth the sofdiSr who Sed towetagarland as the pagans did » T),. \jnJ

aw.ay their powns and wearing of cloaksBut hese things we are not to urge, because

2it "^VT '^'^-""itude wi?h «,orP s s in eivil fashions, but in sacred and re1-gious ceremon es. For thW nni„t *i
^vhich wo hold us. we allete fl fl" 1

'•'

narked iyhethi;dcentmC:'f Si','name
y, that it was held unlawful IbrCW

either n^r'T*'"^ ^''''' '"'J ^olemn^te

wo find ^ 'r' "' "^ "'^ «<'""'««• Now
«^ find a whole council determining thus"

^Z "'''"'"'' " •^"^'^'^ ""^ hcereticlXlMica quw mittuntur accipcrc ncr r,J, '

dies a,,ere feriatos. Tho co'uncH o n'"»lso condemned those who kept ]V,^,
"'

the fourteenth day of the mon'lh 1^?winch made then, pronounce "o J" is C^rfrom Constantino's epistle to the chicho.^'^was because they hild it nnbe een ing foi-CImstians o have anything commonI ththe Jews m their rites and observanceAngus ine condemneth fasting upon ,eSabbath day as scandalous, becauseThe AT,
n-cbeesused so, and fasting u7o, lat^^l"had been a confomiity wfth then « 3
abolish the ceremony of triin-immeision »His words are plain :' Quia nunc hue usou.

*f his books contra AaV.«,, release aJHncerernonies of the church, as marks ^ifeb,the elm, 1. ,s d „,j ,.,.^,^^1,
„j,,"-^«by

if the church d d symbohsp in ,.„ •

"

withothersects,heLM'„'tI 'dorr
:^!^:^::!:!^:^d wo „ot in the canrs'f

De Corona Militia.

\ X"^'^-
Dcf-. cap. 1, ,„ct, 1.'Magd., cent. 3, cap. 6, col. 147

* Concil. Laodicen., can 37
•ApudTheod.,Iib;i,capio
• Epist. 86, ad Ca.,ula„.

^

' Lib. 1, epist. 41.

' ApudBell.de Effect. Sacr., lib. 2, cap. 31.
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tlie iinricnt councils,' t1i;it Clnistioiis were

fbrbicldcii to deck tlieir liouses with green

1k)u{;Iis and bay leaves, to observe the calends

of January, to keep the first day of every

month, &c., hecause tlie pagans used to do

so ? I,ast of all, read we not in tlio fourth

century of the ecclesiastical history,' that the

frame of Christians in that age was such,

tliat jiCK cum harcticis commune qtiicquam

luihrri'. volncruvt ?

Sirt. 8. Onewould think tliat nothing could

heanswered toany of these things, by sucli as

pretend no less tlian tliat they have ilevoted

themselves to bend all their wishes and la-

bours fjr procuring the imitation of venera-

ble antiquity. Yet Hooker can coin a con-

jecture to frustrate all which we allege.'

" In things (saith he) of their own nature

indill'erent, if either cotmcils or particular

men have at any tirno with sound judgment
mislikcd conformity between the church of

Goil aii<l infidels, tli(! cause thereof hath not

been affectation of dissimilitude, but some
special accid(^nt which the church, not being

always subject unto, hath not still cause to

do the like. For example (saith he), in the

dangei'ous days of trial, wherein there was
no way for the truth of Jesus Clirist to tri-

umph over infiiliility but through the con-

stancy of his saints, whom yet a natural de-

sire to save themselves from the flame might,

peradvenlure, cause to join with the pagans
in exteiiial customs, too tar usin" the same
as a cloak to conceal themselves in, and a

mist to darken the eyes of infidels withal

;

for remedy hereof, it might be, those laws

were provided." Ana. \. This answer is al-

together (loubtlid and conjectural, made up
ot if, and jifnulvcntnfc, and it miiflit he.

Neither is anything i'ound which can make
such a conjecture prohrible. 2. The true

roasim why (jhristians were forbidden to

use the rites and customs of pagans, was
neither a bare ad'ectaticni of ilissimilitude,

nor yet any sj)eeial accident which the church
is not always subject unto, but because it was
belli uidawful to syndjoliso with idolaters in

the use of such I'ites as they placed any re-

ligion iu. For in the fathers and councils

which we have cited to this purpose, there is

no other reason mentioned why it behoved
Ohiistians to abstain from those forbidden

1 Conn. African., ran. 27; Cone. Tolet. 4, can. 5,

ct 10; ('i>nc lilac 2, ran. 7:!.

> Map!., i-oiit. 4, cap. fi, col. 458.
^ J'kcl. t'ot, lib. 4, sect. 7.

customs, but only because tie pagans and
infidels used so. 3. And what if Hooker's
divination shall have place? Doth it not

agree to us, so as it should make us mislike

the Papists ? Yes, sure, and more properly.

For put the ca.se, that those ancient Chris-

tians had not avoided conformity with pa-
gans in those rites and customs which we
read to have been forbidden them, yet for

all that, there had been remaining betwixt

tliem and the pagans a great deal more
difference than will remain betwixt us and
the Papists, if we avoid not conformity with

them iu the controverted ceremonies ; for

the pagans had not the word, sacraments,

&c., which tlio Papists do retain, so that we
may far more easily use the ceremonies as a

mist to darken the eyes of the Papists, than

they could have used those forbidden rites

as a mist to darken the eyes of pagans.

Much more, then, Protestants should not be

permitted to conform themselves unto Pa-
pists in rites and ceremonies, lest, in the

dangerous days of trial (which some reform-

ed churches in ICurope do presently feel, and
which seem to be faster approaching to our-

selves than the most part aie aware of), they

join themselves to Papists in these external

things, too far using the same as a cloak to

conceal them.selvcs in, &c. 4. We find that

the reason why the fourth council of Toledo

forbade the ceremony of thrice dipping in

water to be used in baptism, was,* lest Chris-

tians should seem to assent to heretics who
divide the Trinity. And the reason why
the same council forbade the clergymen to

conform themselves unto the custom of here-

tics,' in the shaving off the hair of their

head, is mentioned to have been the remov-

ing of conformity with the custom of hero-

tics from the churches of Spain, as being a

great dishonour unto the same. And we

have heard before, that Augustine condcmn-

eth conformity with the JIam'chces, in fast-

ing upon the Lord's day, as scandalous. And
whereas afterwards the council of Ca?sar-

Augusta forbade fasting upon the Lord's day,

a grave writer layeth out the reason of this

prohibition thus :' " It would appear that

this council had a desire to abolish the rites

and customs of the Manichean heretics, who

were accustomed to fast upon the Lord s

day." Lastly, we have seen from Constivn-

fine's epistle to the churches, that dissiniih-

1 t;an. 5.

» Can. 40.

' Sims. Hist, of the Clinrcli, lib. 4, cent. 6.
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tude with the .Tews was ono (though not
the only one) reason why it was not thought
beseeming to keep Easter upon the four-
teenth day of the month. Who then can
think that any speci.d accident, as Hooker
iinagineth, was tlie reason why the rites and
customs ot pagans were forbidden to Chris-
tians ? Were not the customs of the pagans
to be held unbeseeming for Chrislian.s. as
well as the customs of the Jews ? Nay if
conformity with heretics (whom Hooker ac-
knowledgeth to bo a part of the visilde
church'), in their customs and ceremonies,
was condemned as a scandal, a dishonour to
the church, and an assenting unto tlieir here-
sies, might ho not have much more thought
that contormity with the customs of panaris
was forbidden as a greater scandal and"dis-
honour to the church, and as an assenting
to the paganism and idolatry of those that
were without ?

Sect 9. I3ut to proceed. In the fourth
place, the canon law itself speaketh for tlio
argument which we have in liaiid : Noti
hcet tniquas obscrvatioiies ajjcre calen-
darum, ct otiis vacarc Gcntiiibus, nc/ue
luuro, aut viriditate arhormn, cinqere do-
mo.i: omms cnim kcBc observatio vananisiir
est? And again : Anathema sit qui ritum
paganorum ct calendarum ohscrvat ^ And
alter

: Dies Mgyptiaci et Januarii calen-
d(B non sunt ohscrvandie*

Fifthly Our a.s.sertion will find place in
"le schoo too, wliieh holdeth that Jews
are forbidden to wear a garment of diverse
Bors,'asol linen and woollen together, and
that their women were fbrbidden to wearmen s clothes, or their men women's clithes
because the Gentiles used so in the wor-
l,'PP'"S °f .f'eir gods. In like manner,

t erl,"/r'*'
^"'^ '"'•Mden to round

'ie>r heads.e or mar their beards, or make

StTdV'""" ''?''• ^'^^•»"-*''«'''»''^'-""

wid ft!?- ./""^ *''"'''''' P'ohibition

tilr
'^'"/^''"'""g tl'o Jews h.ath a figura-

•^ui'junction with those of another kind.

Sixthly, Papists themselves teach," that
It IS generally forbidden to comnmnicato
witli inhdels and heretics, but especiallv in
any act of religion. Yea, they thi„k,2 that
Uiristian men arc bound to abhor the very
phrases and words of heretics, which thoy
use. Yea, they condemn the very heathen-
ish names of the d.ays of the week imposed
after the names of the planets,' Sunday
iMonday &e. They hold it altogether a
great and damnable sin to deal witiri.eretics
111 matter of religion,* or any way to com-
nmnicato with them in spiritual fhin<rs
Hellarmine is plain,' who will have catlm-
lics to he discerned from heretics, and other
sects of all sorts, even by ceremonies, be-
«.uso as heretics have hated the cerenmnies
of tlic church, so the church hath ever ab-stamed from the observances of heretics

Sect. 10. Seventhly, Our own writers do
^.Hiciently confirm „s in this argument,
ho brinomg „, l.oathenish or Jewth rites

nto the cliurch ,s altogether condemned by
honi," yea, though the customs and rit,.s of

tlie lieathe.17 be received into the church furgammg them, and drawing then, to tho true
^hgion, yet is it condemned as piocce,li,„r
ex ™.-„f,A/y .,,„ j„.,„,„ IMnicormn inn-
talionc. J. l{ai„„ldu rejectcth the popish
ceremonies, partly because they arc Jewish
;>|'>1 parlly because they arc heathenish'
Ihe sanio argument L'ezaS u.sctl, against
thciii In the secoml command, as Zan-
cliius'" expoundeth it, wo are forbidden toborrow anything, c.v rillhus idoMatrnrum
(^cntium. I-idclibus (saith Calvin»i) fjsnon est uU„ syvAolo ostendcir, sibi cum
stipcrstitiosis esse conscnsum. To conclude
lien, since not only idolatry is forbidden!
but also, as Parens noteth.'^ every sort of
comniunieating with the occasion, appear-
ances, or instruments of the same ; an.l since
as our divines have declareil,'-" the P-ii.ist.s
are in many respects gross idol.atcrs, h t us
choose to have the eonmiondation which was
given to the ancient liritons for beimr

I
Eccl. Pol,, lib. 3. ,ect. 1.

I
'''W., cap. U.

> Rliem. Annot. onTcJ^lT^U
Rlicin. on 1 Tim. vi., sect. 4.
lliiem. on Apnc. i. 10.

' Kliem. on 2 Jolm i

« A agd. Cent. 4, cap. 6, col. 406.
' "O'P. de Orig. T.inpl., lib. 2, cap 7 n 115
I
Confer. »ith J. Hart, d vi, 4 can' H ^'

'

•AnM,.rap.etCbrik,a,a.r'-"-
'" In 2 PriEc.. col. 363.
" Com. in I'sal. ivi 4" Com. in 1 Cor. i. I4
" Synopa. I'urior. Tbcol., ,li«p. 19.
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enemies to the lloman customs,' rather than,
as Pope Pius V. was forced to say of Rome,'
tliat it did more Gentilizare, quam Christi-
anizare ; so tliey who would gladly wish
they could civo a better commendation to
our church, bo forced to say, that it doth not
only more Anglizare, quam Scotizare, but
also more Itomanizare, quam Evange-
lizare.

Sect. 11. But our argument is made by
a great deal more strong, if yet further we
consider, that by the controverted ceremo-
nies, we are not only made like the idola-
trous Papists, in such rites of man's devising
as they place some religion in, but we are
made likewise to take upon us those sicrns

and symbols which Papists account to "be
special badges of Popery, and which also, in
the account of many of our own reverend
divines, are to be so thought of. In the
oath ordained by Pius IV., to bo taken of
bishops at their creation (as Onuphrius writ-
eth'), thoy are appointed to swear, Apos-
tolicas et ccclcsiasticas traditioncs, reli-
quasqnc cjusdem ecclesiw obscrvationcs et
constitutiones Jirmissime admitto et am-
plcctor; and after, Receptos quoque ac
approhatos ecclesiw Cathulicce ritus, in
supra dictorum sacramentorum solcmni
administratione, rccipio, et admitto. We
see bishops are not created by this ordinance,
except they not only believe with the church'
of Home, but also receive her ceremonies,
by which, as by the badges of her faith and
religion, cognizance may be had that they
aro indeed her children. And farther,
Papists give it forth plainly ,< that as the
church hath ever abstained from the ob-
servances of heretics, so now also catholics
(they mean Romanists) aro very well dis-
tinguished from heretics (thoy mean those
of tho reformed religion) by the si^n of
the cross, abstinence I'rom flesh on Friday,
&c. And how do our divines understand
the mark of the beast, spoken of Rev. xiii.

16, 17 ? Junius' comprehendeth confirma-
tion under this mark. Cartwright6 also rc-
ferreth tho sign of the cross to tho mark of
tho beast. Parous^ approveth tho Bishop of
Salisbury's exposition, and placeth the coin-

1 Usher, of the Rolig. Prof, by the Anc. Irish
cap. 4.

• Apuci Ifosp. do Orig. Iraac;., p. 200
» 1)0 Vit. Pii. 4.

* Bel. do Effect. Sacr., lib. 2, cap. 31.
" Annot. in ilium locum.
« Annot. ibid.

' Com. ibid.

mon mark of the beast the observation of
antichrist's festival days, and the rest of his
ceremonies, which are not commanded by
God. It seems this much has been plain to
Joseph Hall, so that ho could not deny it •

for whereas the Browiiists allege, that not
only after their separation, but before they
separated also, they were, and are Terily
persuaded that the ceremonies are but the
badges and liveries of that man of sin
whereof the Pope is the head and the pre-
lates the shoulders,—he, in this Apologyi
against them, saith nothing to this point.

Sect. 12. As for any other of our oppo-
sites, who have made such answers as they
could to the argument in hand, I liope the
strength and force of the same hath been
demonstrated to be such that their poor
shifts are too weak for gain-standing it.

Some of them (as I touched before) are not
ashamed to profess that we should come as
near to the Papists as wo can, and therefore
should conform ourselves to them in their
ceremonies (only purging away the super-
stition), because if we do otherwise, we ex-
asperate the Papists, and alienate them the
more from our religion and reformation.
Ans. 1. Bastwick,* propounding the same
objection, Si quis objiciat nos ipaos perti-
naci ceretnoniarum papalitim contemptu,
Papistis offendiculum posuisse, quo minut
se nostris ecclesiis associent, he answer-
eth out of the Apostle, Rom. xv. 2, that we
are to please every one his neighbour only
m good things to edification, and that we
may not wink at absurd or wicked things,
noF at anything in God's worship which is
not found in Scripture. 2. I have showed*
that Papists are but more and more harden-
ed in evil by this our conformity with them
m ceremonies. 3. I have showed also,* the
superstition of the ceremonies, even as they
are retained by us, and that it is as im-
possible to purge the ceremonies from su-
perstition, as to purge superstition from
Itself.

There are others, who go about to sew a
cloak of fig leaves, to hide their conformity
with Papists, and to find out some differ-
ence betwixt the English ceremonies and
those of the Papists; so say some, that by
the sign of the cross they are not ranked
with Papists, because they use not the ma-

' Sect. 48.

» Elench. Relig. Papist. In Pricfat.
• Part 2, cap. 6.

* Supra, cap. 1.
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terial cross, which is the popish one, but the
aerial only. But it is known well enough
that Papists do idolatrise the very aeriij
cross ;

for Bellarmine holds,» vencrabile esse
lignum cruets, quod effingitur in fronte,
aere, &c. And though they did not make
an idol of it, yet forasmuch as Papists put it

to a religious use, and make it one of the
marks of Roman Catholics (as we have seen
before), we may not be conformed to them
in the use of tho same. The fathers of such
a difference between the popish cross and
the iinghsh have not succeeded in this their
way, yet their posterity approve their say-
ings, and follow their footsteps. Bishop
Lindsey" by name will trade in the same
way, and will have us to think that kneeling
in the act of receiving the communion, and
keeping of holidays, do not sort us with
Papists

;
for that, as touching the former

there is a disconformity in the object, be-
cause they kneel to the sign, wo to the thin<T
signified. And as for the latter, the diffoi"
ence is in the employing of the time, and in
tlie exercise and worship for which the ces-
sation IS commanded. What is his verdict
then, wherewith he sends us away « Verily'
that people should bo taught that the dis-
conformity between tho Papists and us is
not so much in any external use of ceremo-
nies, as in the substance of the service and
object whereunto they are applied. But
good man, he seeks a knot in the bulrush

'

wr, 1, Ihere is no such difference betwixt
our ceremonies and those of the Papists, in
respect of the object and worship wllerounto
the same is applied, aa he pretendeth ; for
as touching the exercise and worship where-
unto holidays are anplied, Papists tell us,.^
tliat they keep Pascl.e and Pentecost yearly
or menioiy of Christ's resurrection, andthe sending down of the Holy Ghost ; ^nd, I

sts profess that they apply these feasts, butto the commemoration of tho same bene-
'"s- And as touching kneehne in the^rameut it shall be p^roved in U.e nextchapter, that they do kn'eel to the sign, even

mav b '"'*f-\ \ '"^^ meanwhile,'"may be questioned whether the Bishopweant some such matter, even here where

^he Papists' kneeling and ours. His words
J!!^!!!!:^_£fPF^;^^ are these •

, JJo
Imag. Sanct., cap. 29.

rroc. in Perth Asscrab., part 2, p. 22«l"em. Annot. on Act. 11. 1.
"' "•

The Papists in prayer kneel to an idoland m the sacrament they kneel to the'sign
: we kneel m our prayer to God, and by

the sacrament to the thing signified " Tli
analogy of the antithesis required him osay, Tiat we kiu^el " i„ the sacrament ''

to
I

the thing signified; but changing his phrasehe saith that we kneel ' by the^'sacraiue^t''
to the thing signified. Now, if we kneelby the sacrament to Christ," then weadore the sacrament as objectum materiale
and Christ a^ objectum formale. Just sothe Papists adore their images; because per
ma^rinem, they adore protot.pon. ^2.
What if we should yield to tho Bishop that
kneeling and holidays are with us applied toanother service, and used with another

"Zr? !''"" "'"^ '"-' ^'"' ">« Papists?
-Uotli tliat excuse our conformity with Pi
pists .1, the extornal use of these cerem;.

' do hit T^'h
.^"',""7*'"'' ^^'"^ the "church

doth not Judaise by the sacrament of unction
or anointing, because it doth figure andwork another thing in the New 'i\,stamen
thanitdidiiUheOld. Rainold answer

.'

that though It were so, yet is the ceromony

rietl a fit proportion to our present pur-
pose), « I trust (saith he) you will „„t.naintain but it were JuLsm fb y u'e lurch to sacrifice a lamb in burnt-oflbWn"
tl^ugh you did It to signify, not Christ thaWM to come, as the Jews did, but thatChrist IS come," &c. « St. Pet^r did cot
strain the Gentiles to Judaise, when they

tTfbiioftr'T'^ •'? ":'""p'° -"1 -thori

;

to follow the Jewish rite in choice of meats •

^et neither ho nor they allowed it 1 thatmeaning which it was given to the Jews nfor It was given them to betoken that holil
nes^, and tram them up into it, which Christ

And Peter knew that Christ had done thin truth, and taken aw.ty that figure yeathe whole yoke of the law of Moses"; widchpoint he taught the Gentiles also. Where-
fore, although your church do keep the Jew-ish rites with another meaning than G^ordained them for the Jews, Ic. yet tldsof Peter showeth that tho thin, i^ Jewand you to Judaise who keep tt.en."' Bythe very same reasons m-ove we that For^mahsts do Romanise by teeping the popish

^
^Rain. Confer. ,ith J. Hart, cap. 8, di^l,. 4,
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ceremonies, tlioiirrli witii another menning,
and to armtlier use, than the Komanists do.
The very external use, tliercfurc, of any
sacred ceremony of lumian institution, is not
to be suffered in tlie matter of worsiiip,
when in ros|iect of this external use wo are
sorted with idolaters. 3. If conformity with
idolaters in the external use of their cere-
monies be lawful, if so l)e there be a difference
in the substance of the worship and object
whereunto tliey are applied, then wliy were
Chnstians forluJden of old (as we have
heard before) to keep the calends of Janu-
ary, and the first day of every month, for-
asmuch as the pagans used so ? Why was
trin-immersion in baptism, and fasting upon
tlie Lord's day forbidden, for that the liere-
tics did so ? Why did tlio Nicene fathers
inhibit tiie keeping of Easter upon the four-
teenth day of tho month,' so much the
lather because tho Jews kept it on that
day ? The Bishop must say there was no
need of shuiming conformity witli pan-ans,
Jews, lierctics, in the external use of their
rites and customs, and that a difference
ought to have been made only in tho object
and use whereunto tho same w:is ai>plied.
Nay, why did God fbrbid Israel to cut
their hair as the Gentiles did ? Had it not
been enough not to apply this rito to a
super.stitious use, as Aquinas showeth* tho
Gentiles did ? Why was tho very external
use of it forbidden ?

Sect. 14. There is yet aiu)therpiece bronirht
against us, but wo will abide the proof ofit,
as of the rest. Nobis saitli,' Sannna, satu
cst,^ mudc.stis et pits Christiaiiix sati.ifai-crc,
qui ita reccsscrunt a super.ititionibus ct
iiMolatridi Romano; ccdcsiat, ut probatos
ab orthoihi^s patribus mures, non rejici-
ant. So have some thought to escape by
this postern, that they use the ceremonies,
not for conformity witli Papists, but for con-
formity with the ancient fathers. Ans. 1.
When Hainold speaketh of the abolishing of
popish cerenionies,-* ho answereth this sub-
tlety : " But if you say, therefore, that we
be against the ancient fathers in religion,
because we pluck down that wliicli they did
set up, take heed lest your speech do touch
the Holy Ghost, who saith that Ilezekiah
(m breaking down the brazen serpent) did
keep God's commandments which he com-

• Zaticli,, lib. 1, iii 4 riac, col. 674.
» Aquin., 1, 2:k, quest. 102, art. 6, rosp. ad 11m
^ N. Fratri ct Amico, rcsji. ad art. 12iu
* Ubi Supra, p. 510.

nianded Moses," 2 Kings xviii. 6 ; and yet
withal saith, " That he brake in pieces
the serpent of brass which Moses had
made," 2 Kings xviii. 4. 2. There aro
some of the ceremonies which the fathers
used not, as the surplice (which we have
seen before*) and kneeling in the act of re-
ceiving the eucharist (as we shall see after-
wards'). 3. Yielding by concession, not by
confession, that all tho ceremonies about
which there is controversy now among us
were of old used by the fathers

; yet that
which these Formalists say, is (as Parker
showeth') even as if a servant should be co-
vered before his master, not as coverintr jg a
late sign of pre-eminence, but as it was of
old, a sign of subjection ; or as if one should
preach that the prelates are tyranni to their
brethren, fiircs to the church, sophistee to
the truth, and excuse himself thus : I use
these words, as of old they signified a ruler,
a servant, a student of wisdom. All men
know that words and actions must be inter-
preted, used and received, according to their
modern use, and not as they have been of
old.

CHAPTER IV.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ABE IDOLS AMONG
TIIE FORMALISTS THEMSELVES ; AND THAT
KNEELING IN TIIE LORd's SUPPER BEFORE
THE DREAD AND WINE, IN THE ACT OF RE-
CEIVING THEM, IS FORMALLY IDOLATRY.

Sect. 1. ]My fourth argument against the
lawfulness of the ceremonies followeth, by
which I am to evince that they are not only
idolatrous reductive, because monuments of
by-past, and participative, because badges
of present idolatry, but that likewise they
make Formalists themselves to be formally,
and in respect of their own using of them,
idolaters, consideration not had of the by-
past or present abusing of them by others.
This I will make good : first, of all the cere-
inonies in general ; then, of kneeling in par-
ticular. And I wish our opposites liere look
to themselves, for this argument provetli to

them the box of Pandora, and containeth
that which undoeth them, tliough this much
be not seen before the opening.

> Supra, part 2, cap. 9, sect. 14.
' Infra, cap. 4, sect. 26—28.
' Of tlio Cross, cap. 2, sect. 2.

First, then, the ceremonies are idols tn
Forniahs^ IthadbeengoodtohavTr!

.If .M„Uti -7 J
-^insworth noteth

.—11 1 V

—

"'onuinents of ido ati
should be destroyed, lest themselves at lenat„
become idols. The idolothious ceremonfes
we see now, are become idols to those who
hare retained them. The ground which iheBishop of Winchester takefh for his sernt^n

wit, that the devil, seeing that idola reus
images wou d be nut down, bent his whole
device, m place of'them, to "erect and so up
divers .magmations to be adored and ma/
t fnl h 'i

"^.'^^ former,-is, in som^e
things, abused and misapplied by 1 im. But

firVat^h/PP'^".*"
'''«

r'"* '" hand
for that the ceremonies are tfio ima<.lnations
which are magnified, adored, and Mol e3

'"f.
"^ It "'"'^'^""^ '""4^ which wereput down thus we instruct a^d qualifj .

"'

exSled ;hft'?b'
^^'^ '"' '" '^^"''^d and

an Idolater, for this respect among othersM Davenan noteth,» because he nellec th

e

terv A,. .
"."""''th, perjury, adul-

'enanSthoT^'r'/" •""•='' "^ ''•«»""-

itM „ k' """'"*n8 fellows and favour

o^erTt,"""'^
'" **"> fathe.^. What •

2^t%tS„''!:^T^°^*^-''^-'--

'"" thanli I t \^^ "-."''"•'' ''ad against

•"^-taby oien Int"^ "^ God's command-

what n=? ""'*• ^""^ w'okedness ? But

^jnoow mercilessly is it menaced !

How cruelly corrected ! Well tbn ^n™
nies^are more made of tllln h ':, r^eAnd this IS so evident, that Dr Bnrrres 1

„"'

selflamenteth the pressure of conPor ni y
."

and denieth not that which is objected toInm, namely, that more grievous nenn If
are inflicted upon therefiil^fthe' e" 7nies than upon adultery and drunkeiine^

°"

tl 'T^ ^ ^'"'- " 29, when he spiredthem and bare with them, thou-rh witfthoprojud.ce of God's worship ? An nmv notwe call the ceremonies icfols vvlrii -.r^ f

onlysparedandbornewithttjr^re
of Gods worship, but are likewise so ireit

ho;
'

f'''",?'"''
'^^"'"' labourers in God'shouse, for their sake, are depressed timteachers and maintainors of God's true wor

f'
.*°'^,'be"- sake, those whose f-ii(I,f„land painful labours in tho Tn.^'

'

of tlie fruit wV.
?"'"''''' ''^ ""^ "aluo

sh<;;:it':£-;;^,~i::j'£ion.

matters not sofnS as'StV/^r^'f<,

If obedience be tho chief thini? s ood n^'why are not other laws and If ,? ^""S
a^ strictly as those win h Jn 1™ 'jt

"'"^'-"^

monies ? 2. But „.l,o."
"''''™ the core

ho? What

«•' "--"ow niiicu COnco
monies? 2 But wliat

'^
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tain to come to tlio mass, answered, " That
to do anything that was against their con-

science, they would not, neither for liim

nor yet for tlio king ?" If ho approve this

answer of theirs, he must allow us to say,

that wo will do nothing which is against our

consciences. We submit ourselves and all

which wo have to the king, and to infe-

rior governors we render all duo subjection

which we owe to them ; but no mortal

man hath domination over our consciences,

which are subject to one only Lawgiver, and

ruled by his law. I have shown in the first

part of this dispute how conscience is sought

to bo liound by the law of the ceremonies

;

and here, by the way, no less may bo drawn
from Hall's words, which now I examine

;

for he implioth in them that wo aro bound
to obey tlie statutes about the ceremonies

merely for their authority's sake who com-
mand us, though there be no other thing in

the ceremonies themselves which can com-
mend them to us. But I have also proved

before that human laws do not bind to obe-

dience, but only in this case, when the things

which they prescribe do agree and serve to

those things which God's law prescribeth
;

so that, as human laws, they bind not, nei-

ther have they any force to bind, but only

by participation with God's law. This

ground hath seemed to P. Bayne' so ne-

cessary to bo known, that he hath inserted

it in his brief Exposition of the Funda-
mental Points of Reliijion. And besides

all that which I have said for it before, I
may not here pass over in silence this one
thing, that Hall himself calleth it supersti-

tion to make any more sins than the ten

commandments.^ Either, then, let it be
shown out of God's word that non-confor-

mity, and the refusing of the English popish

ceremonies, is a fault, or else let us not be

thought bound by men's laws where God's
law hath left us free. Yet we deal more
liberally with our opposites ; for if we prove
not the unlawfulness of the ceremonies, both
by God's word and sound reason, let us then
bo bound to use them for ordinance' sake.

3. His comparisons are I'ar wide. They are
so far from running upon four feet, that they
have indeed no feet at all ; whether we con-
sider the commandments, or the breach of
them, ho is altogether extravagant. God
might havo commanded Adam to eat the

> T'iirt 1, (jupit 3.

' C'laract. of tlm .Sii]icr8tit,, lilj, 2.

apple which he forbade him to eat, and so

the eating of it had been good, the not eat-

ing of it evil ; whereas the will and com-
mandment of men is not regula regulans,
but regula regulata. Neither can they
make good or evil, beseeming or not beseem-
ing, what they list, but their commandments
aro to be examined by a liigher rule. When
Solomon commanded Shemei to dwell at

Jerusalem, and not to go over the brook
Kidron, he had good reason for that which
lie required ; for as P. Martyr noteth,' he
was a man of the family of the house of
Saul, 2 Sam. xv. 5, and hated the kingdom
and throne of David, so that relictus liber

multa fuisset molitus, vel cum Israelitis,

vel cum Palestinis. But what reason is

there for charging us with the law of the
ceremonies, except the sole will of the law-
makers? Yet, say that Solomon had no
reason for this his commandment, except
his own will and pleasure ibr trying the
obedience of Shemei, who will say that

princes have as great liberty and power of

commanding at tneir pleasure in matters of

religion as in civil matters ? If we con-

sider the breach of the commandments, he
is still at random. Though God tried Adam
but with an apple, yet divines mark in his

eating of tliat forbidden fruit -many gross

and horrible sins,' as infidelity, idolatry,

pride, ambition, self-love, theft, covetous-

ness, contempt of God, profanation of God's
name, ingratitude, impostacy, murdering of

his posterity, &c. But, I pray, what exor-

bitant evils are found in our modest and
Christian-like denial of obedience to the law

of the ceremonies ? When Shemei trans-

gressed king Solomon's commandment, be-

sides the violation of this,' and the disobey-

ing of the charge wherewith Solomon (by

tho special direction and inspiration of God)
had charged him, that his former wicked-

ness, and that which he hath done to David,

might be returned upon his head, the Di-

vine Providence so fitly furnishing another

occasion and cause of his punishment. There
was also a great contempt and misregard

showed to the king, in that Shemei, know-
ing his own evil-deservings, acknowledged
(as the tiTitli was) he had received no small

favour, and therefore consented to the king's

1 Com. in 1 Kin^s ii.

' A. I'olan. Synt. Tlieol., lib. 6, cap. 3 ; D. ParfUi

Exptic. Catccli., part 1, quest. 71 ; Scarpius Curs.

Tlieolog. de Peccato, cap. 8.

3 IbiJ., vcr. 44.
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word as good, and promised obedience. Yet
for all that, upon such a petty and small oc-

casion as the seeking of two runagato sercasio" a» "-"c BceRiiig oi iwo runagato ser-

vants, he reckoned not to despise the king's

mercy and lenity, and to set at nought his

most just commandment. What! Is non-
conlbrmity no less piacular ? If any will

dare to say so, he is bound to show that it is

so. And thus have we pulled down the un-

I

tempered mortar wherewith Hall would hide
the idolising of the ceremonies.

Sect. 4. But Thirdly, Did not Rachel
make Jacob an idol, when she ascribed to

him a power of giving children ? " Am I in

God's stead ?" saith Jacob, Gen. xxx. 1, 3.

How much more reason have wo to say that
the ceremonies are idols, are set up in God's
stead, since an operative virtue is placed in
them, for giving stay and strength against
sin and tentation, and for working of other
spiritual and supernatural effects ? Thus is

the sign of the cross an idol to those who
conform to Papists in the use of it. M. Ant.
de Dominis holdeth,' Crueis signum con-
tra dmmones esse prcesidium ; and that
even' ex opere operato, efectus mirabiles
signi a-ucis, etiam apud infidclcs, ali-
quando enituerint. " Shall I say (saith
Mr Hooker),' that the sign of the cross (as
we use it) is a mean in some sort to work
our preservation from reproach ? Surely the
mind which as yet hath not hardened itself
in sin, is seldom provoked thereunto in any
gross and grievous manner, but nature's se-
cret suggestion objecteth against it ignominy
as a bar, which conceit being entered into
that place of man's fancy (the forehead), the
gates whereof have imprinted in them that
holy sign (the cross), which bringeth forth-
with to mind whatsoever Christ hath wrought
and we vowed against sin ; it cometh hereby
to pass, that Christian men never want a
most effectual, though a silent teacher, to
avoid whatsoever may deservedly procure
shame." What more do Papists airibe to
ine sign of the cross, when they say, that by
't l^hrist keeps his own faithful ones* contra
omnes tentationes et hostes. Now if tho
covetous man be called an idolater, Eph v
0, because, though he think not his inoney
«» oe God, yet he trusteth to live and pros-
per hy ,t (which confidence and liope we
s'lould repose in God only, Jer. xvii. 7), as

\
Do Rep. Eecl., lib. 7. cap. 12, num. 8a

\
Ibid., num. 89.

«
.

oo.

^
Eccl. Pol., lib. 6, sect. 65.
Cornel, a Lapide ; Com. in Jlag. ii 24

Rainold niarketh,» then do they make the
sign of the cross an idol who trust by it to
be preserved from sin, shame, and reproach,
and to have their minds stayed in tho in-
stant of tentation. Eor who hath given
such a virtue to th,at dumb and idle siirn as
to work that which God only can wxirk ?
And how have those good fellows imacined
that not by knocking at their brains, as Ju-
piter, but by only signing their foreheads,
they can procreate some menacing Minerva,
or armed Pallas, to put to flight the devil
himself.

Sect. 5. The same kind of operative vir-
tue is ascribed to the ceremony of conlinna-
tion or bishoppinjr ; for the English service
book teacheth, that by it children receive
strength apinst sin, and against tentation
And Hooker hath told us,^ that albeit tho
successors of the apostles had but only for a
time such power as by prayer and imposi-
tion of hands to bestow the Holy Ghost,
yet confirmation hath continued hitherto
for very special benefits ; and that the fa-
thers impiito ovorywhero unto it " that
gift or grace of tho Holy Ghost, not which
maketh us first Christian men, but when we
aro made such, assisteth us in all virtue,
arnieth us against tentation and sin." More-
over, whilst he is a-showing why this cere-
mony of confiiniatioii was scpaiated from
baptism, having been long joined with it,

one of Ilia reasons which he givetli for tliu'

separation is, tl.iit sonietinios the parties
who received baptism wore infants, at which
a"0 they might well be admitted to live in
the family, but to fight in the .'irniy of CJod
to bring (brth the fruits, and to do the works
of the Holy Ghost, their time of h.ability
was not yet come; which impheth, that by
the confirmation men receive this liability,
else there is no sense in that which ho saith.'
What is idolatry, if this be not, to ascribe to
rites of man's devising, the power .and virtue
of doing that which none but He to whom all
power in heaven and earth bolonas can do •

mid howbeit Hooker would strife us dead
at once, with the high-sounding name of the
lathers, yet it is not unknown, that the first
fathers from whom this idolatry h;itli de-
scended were those ancient heretics, the
Montanists. For as Chemnitius niarketh out
of lertulhan and Cyprian,' the JNIontanists
were the first who bc^gan to ascribe any spi-

> Confen will, Hart, chap. 8, divis. S, p. Oia
» Keel. Pol., lib. S, sect. 60.
» Eram., part 2, do Kit. in Admin. Sacr., p. ;!2.
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ritual efficacy or operation to rites and cere-
monies devised by men.

Sect 6 Fourthly, That ^hereunto more
respect and account is given than God al-
loweth to bo g,ven to it, and wherein more
excellency is placed than God hath put into
;t, or will at all communicate to it, is andol exalted against God ; which maketh
Zanchius to say,! Si Luthero vcl Calvino
tribuas,quodnon potuerant errare, idola
Uhtfingis. Now, when Hooker' accounteth
Jestival days, for God's extraordinary works
wrought upon them, to be holier than other
•lays, what man of sound judgment will not
perceive that these days arc idolised, since
such an eminence and excellency is put inthem, whereas God hath made no differ-
erice betwixt them and any other days?Me have seen also that the ceremonies are
urged as necessary,' but did ever God allow
that things indifferent should be so hiehlv
advanced at the pleasure of men « And
moreover I have shown* that worship is
placed in them

; ,n which respect they mustneeds be idols, being thus exalted againstGod s word at which we are commaiJed tohold us ,n the matter of worship. Last of
all, they are idolatrously advanced and dirr.
nihed, in so much as holy mystical significa-
tions are given them, which are a great deal
niore than God's word alloweth in any rites
of human institution, as shall be shown» af-forwards

;
and so it appeareth how the cere

monies, as now urged and used, are idols.

the Lord 3 supper, which I will prove to bfdirect and fonnal idolatry; aiid%ronUdo!

^ordstandeth, though on'^r fpposites Lwlor It, tanquampro oris et focis

AT'v "I'lio question about the idolatry

1 Pi;- ,
'' ''"''''"'"' •'' *'« instant of

ciated bread and wme,—purposely placed inour sight m the act of kneelinVas siVn"

tte"tf'"
^''"^*'' '''''^' before ihicl^e

the receivers, are to exhibit outwardly re-hgious adoration,-be formally idolatl.; or

stating ot the question thus; for 1 Wn
dispute only about kneeling at th;i„'stan?

of receiving the sacramental elements >.aU know. 2. No man denies inward ^dration m the act of receiving, for in ourminds we then adore by the inward grace,offai h, love, thankfulness, &c., by thfho1and heavenly exer,=ise whereof we glor^God; so that the centroversy is about ou{ward adoration. 3. No man will denythat the consecrated elements are purpose"?
Placed in our sight when we knee?. eCeptto say hat they are in that action oX
accidentally present before us no otherwZhan the table-cloth or the walls of ^hediurchare.

4. That the sacramental ele!ments are m our sight (when we kneel) 1
signs standing in Christ's stead, it "s Z^
Chrtf"''"; =/7 '^ '^r ««"» ^-"d "otTnChrist s s^ad to us, the breSl bearing vicZ
iy<^"^Chr.sti^^„d the wine vicL ,Z9u,nts, It followeth, that when we eat "hebread and drink the wine, we are no more

Christ, spiritually and sacramentally, than'f we were receiving any other bread anS

It t^^ ^'^"'^ °"^<>PPosites acknowledge

T oi' •
^'"•g«^','"'l's the sacraments tEeLord s images and deputies ; and the Arch!bshop 01 Spalato saitV' that wlien we take

«.e sacrament of Christ's body, we adore

ihat kneelers,at the instant of receiving,
Imve the consecrated bread and wine in tlfe

ZL^'^ ; .*'•?'' ^'^''' »"d minds, L
t mgs so stated in that action, that beforethem they are to exhibit outward reliHous
adora ,o„ as well as inward, it is alsoSo^t

and Vn! 1 i'™"* ^^"y should fall downand kneel only out of incogitancy, having

their'«r'P°''
'"their mini, or choice if

the^r wills, as to kneel before these sacra-mental signs.

Sect. 8. The question thus stated, For-
malists deny, we affirm. Their neg;tive is
destroyed, and our affirmative confirmed by
these reasons :

—

^

hJ!l^^' P'^ '"eelers worship Christ in or

dJ.Z uZu^' " ^^"'^ °*^n confessions
declare. When we take the eucharist, we

iK:^K-it;:i:!;n^"lii°rp-.»..5o«.
• .Su|.ra, part 1, cap. 1.
' Supra, cap. 1.

' Infra, cap. 6.

A iL 1 ,
"" i-aJie uie eucnarist, w

adore the body of Christ, per,„„« signum,
saith the Archbishop of Spalato.' " We
fc^lt^rj^^^r-'Jotl^^.thingsrfi„Vi ..

"J'.,,'^"" ""^rament to tlie thing speci-
fied, saith the Bishop of Edinburglt* The

a n' D° '^»''f"'''<'»a of Kneeling, p. 115 U6.

De Rep. EccI lib. 5. cap. 6, num. 138.Proc. in Perth A„emb\j, part 2, p. 22.

Archbishop of St Andrews' and Dr Burires'
profess the adoring of Christ in the sacra-
ment DrMortoune maintaineth such an
«loration in the sacrament as he calleth
relative from the sign to Christ; and Pay

lefendeth him I,»..o.„ i. . ., •'
rri Vf J Vrf =" ^ ^hnst; and . „,
body' defendeth him herein. But there,
pher* to Dr Mortoune'sPar(.-c„;a^i,J,„'',
inferreth well, that if the adoration berela-ve from the sign, ,t must first be carried

Christ. Kr Burges* alloweth adoration or
divine worship (as he calleth it), to be g ven
to the sacrament respectively i^'a„d h!T
legeth a place of The^odoret,/to prove that«ich an adoration as he there taketh fordivine worship ,s done to the sacm inrelation to Christ anH «!,„* »i • '

"'

Derfornied tTtiT' . • ' *his adoration

U and blood :f CI, I? '

S ;i "J''
that kneeling about m\. ^""^'.^^^"'

"«r be betwixt tL l
difference so-

"''l''red in ttpf.
*'"" ''"'y ""•« con-

«''jec^of a^il'^tioTthr'r^'
"'"«. yet a.

*l'en they are conl^'^'"^''' """' because

r «e thVL„rk?nd'^f'"/'*^"*'-''*'«.
hibited by Smlil k f

'^'"?*'°" « ex-

T" oome nLer^
hefore their images.

r'"»«»t no other^ <">!^ard signs in the

^»'hiouSeTto"S''.that divine wo:;"

J

-.____n^to the signs ;,er se, but only

:c\rp-3:'rn^^--""«'»p-i«.p-ir.

;
'''«•. ^p": 23'"'" »f Kneeling, cap. 22, p. 85

'E°p°„°.'-r."eb.,l.21.^^•- Artie. Confe,. Angel., art. 28.

ff:t£S'iritsr/"^'"'--f
faith not that the sacrament but t'lf/r^-m the sac.n.nt, is TL^X:^;-
tKelin^'fXVXu^o' ^«"'
maintain any adora ion ^ f I

^ ''"" *"

with latria, IJZgTl tint Chri'T'"?'
eucharist is to be^thu7ad: ed, Tn^'t

W

'ymbola externa per se et p'roZi 1sunt adoranda. Whereunor?;^ j T
"

-"oth, status guestionis:rjrjt:-

stand bv th:-outwri4Scte Z''--the eucharist nothing ofce but * 1,1 •
^ '"

accidents of the bread v«t
* "'e species or

bute to the JLqllj J: X t^/'"-^ut vacant s!t substj^^'^
I r:"^"^nh:;»gS^-^ rS:

K?i"y^rtr'V''^H<''^chiS
ti.attheyVo:shriroTr:v\;:„-'-^-t
accidents. And I wo,,],) „„ , ^ ,

^'"'^

called by the fatW« v

'

°
•
""'^harist is

thers expressly nil tl.„
' '"^ tlio fa-

of Christ's body and „ir";''r' ''" '"'»ge

it so, since thTs^Icramcrt, "«'" *'"'^ '^^

on.3^i^3pres^^
1 Via C» TTi I

' —

' ianch., lib. 1 Do 1':,. W '

S04 •'^"^'"•Ext. Cult. Oppo,., eel
• Boll, ubi supra.

•An..tot.,eI.e..^CHal.'oftbonealPre..,p.,,.

E
iV,'
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in Christ's stead, in such sort that by the
wortliy receiving of them we are assured
that we receive Christ liiniself ; and in eat-
ing of this bread, and drinking of this wine,
wo cat the flesh, and drinlc tlio blood of
Christ spiritually, and by faith. Neither
could the consecrated elements make a sa-

crament if they wore not such images stand-
ing in Ciirist's stead. But what needeth
any more ? Dr Burges' himself calleth the
sacraments the Lord's images. Now, that
a man who adoreth before the painted or
graven image of Christ, though he profess
that ho intondeth his whole adoration to
Christ, and that ho placeth the image be-
fore him only to represent Christ, and to
stir up his mind to worship Christ, doth
nevertheless commit idolatry, I trust none
of our opposites will deny. Nay, Bishop
Liiidsey teacheth plainly,^ that it is idolatry
to set before the eyes of our minds or bodies
any image as a mean or motive of adoration,
even tliou'rh the worship should bo abstract-
ed from the imago, and not given unto it.

Well, then, will it please him to let us see
that kneeling before the actual images of
Christ's body and blood in the sacrament,
even though these images should be no
otherwise considered in the act of adora-
tion, but as active objects, motives and oc-
casions which stir up the mind of the kneeler
to woi-ship Christ (for this is the best face
which himself puts upon kneeling, tliough
falsely, as we shall see afterward), is not so
great idolatry as the other. All the dilfer-
enco which ho maketh is,' " that no true
worship can bo properly occasioned by an
image, which is a doctor of lies, teachintr
nothing of God, but falsehood and vanities"
but the blessed sacrament being instituted
by Christ, to call to our remembrance his
death, &c., gives us, so oft as we receive it,

a most powerful and pregnant occasion of
thanksgiving and praise." Dr Burges,< in-
termeddling with the same difference-mak-
ing, will not have the sacraments, which are
images of God's making and institution, to
be compared with images made by the lust
of men. Two difl'erences, then, are given
us. 1. 'J'hat the sacramental elements have
their institution from God ; images not so.

2. That the sacrament is an occasion of
worship

; an imago not so. The first dif-

• Of the Lawfulness of Kneeling, p. 116.
' Pioc. ill I'crtli Asienibly, part 2, p. 92.
^ niii supra.
* Ubi supra.

ference makes them no help; for though
the ordinance and institution of God makes
the use of sacramental images to be no will,
worship, yet doth it not any whit avail to
show that adoration before them is no ido-
latry. May I not commit idolatry with
images of God's institution no less than
with those invented by men, when [cceleris
paribus) there is no other difference be-
twixt them, considered as objects of adora-
tion, but that of the ordinance and institu-
tion which they have? "What if I fall down at
the hearing ofa sermon, and religiously adore
before the pastor, as the vicarious si^n of
Christ himself, who stands there, in Cfi'rist's

stead, 2 Cor. v. 20, referring my adoration to
Christ only, yet in or by that ambassador
who stands in Christ's stead ? If this my
adoration should be called so great idolatry
as if I should fall down before a graven
image, to worship God in or by it (for it is,

indeed, as great every way), our kiieelors, I
perceive, would permit me to answer for
myself, that my worehipping of God by the
minister cannot be called idolatrous, by this
reason, (because the worshipping of God by
a graven image is such, therefore also the
worshipping of him by a living imago is no
other,) since images of God's institution
must not be paralleled with those of men's
invention. As to the second difference, I
answer, 1. Though the Bishop muttereth
here that no true worship can be occasioned
by an image, yet belike he and his fellows
will not stand to it, for many of them allow
the historical use of images ; and the Bishop
hath not denied, though his antagonist ob-
jecteth it. Dr Alortoune' plainly alloweth
of images for historical commemoration

;

and herein lie is followed by Dr Surges.'
2. Whereas he s;iith that the blessed sacra-
ment is instituted by Christ to call to our
remembrance his death, this infeneth not
that it is an occasion of thanksgiving and
praise in the very act of receiving, as we
shall see afterward. Our question is only
about kneeling in the act of receiving. 3.

"We confess that the sacrament is an occa-
sion of inward worship in the receiving of

it
;

for in eucharistia exercetur summa
fides, spes, charitas, religio, cwterceque
virtutes, quibus Deum colimus et glorifi-
camus? But the outward adoration of

kneeling down upon our knees can be no

' Gcner. Def., cap. 3.
' Rejoynd,, p. 286.
' Cornel, i Lapide, Com. iu Mai., cap. li.
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more occasioned by the blessed sacrament
the act of receiving it, than by a graven'
nirfl in the act of behnlilinm'f Ti »

. — ....^ „, „,,^„ ^,y a graven
image m the act of beholding it. The point
which the Bishop had to prove is, that
whereas an image cannot be the occas'ion of
outward adoration and kneeling to God be-
fore it in the act of looking upon it, the
sacrament may be, and is, an occasion of
kneeling, when it is set before us in the act
of receiving. This neither he, nor any for
him, shall ever make good.

Sect. 10 Thirdly, Kneeling in the act of
receiving the sacrament before the vicarious
signs which stand in Christ's stead, and are
purposely set before us in the act of adora-
tion, that before them we may adore, want-
eth nothing to make up idolatrous coladora-
tion or relative worship. Our opposites here
tell us of two thmgs necessary to the makinsr
up of idolatry, neither of which is found in
their kneeling. First, they say, except there
be an intention m the worshipper to adore
the creature which is before his eyes, his
kneeling before it is no idolatry. " What
shall I say ? (saitli Paybody.') What need'l
say m this place, but to profess, and likewise
avouch, that we intend only to wowhip the
Lord our God when we kneel in the act of
receiving? We worship not the bread and
wine

;
we intend not our adoring and kneel-

">g unto them. Give us leave to avouch
our sincerity in this matter, and it will take
way^the respect of idolat/y in God's wor!

U' A ;^"?- / *""''''' ''^'o'-o, that Pay-St "'n";, ''''i

-'^"'•*''""«'^ '"'oratio',

not have K^'
'' ?! "'« ^^'^^ <='"'dren should

"'eir worshio to r'/'l ™"«.'' '"*«"'^'"g

'"'age 0, ? ^'^ T'^'
""** "»' t» f'e

•iemiL hv fK IP"'",''' i"« ^'^''^ *'•« Nico-

nX b^^^ ''and. But what saith Cal-

'« turn ful T *'^^'f"«^*9»« sophistce

''"J^moTr^ ^'^ irrisissent. Nam

'"'eiuZ'"''
!^'"''?«'«'^'»' nonest ado-

^J^nulla est idololatria Jsi ubi est

devotio, hoc est qna>dam animi ad idola
colcnda venerandaque adjunctio atque
-pphcatro &c If Paybodv had beei/in
Calvin s place, he could not have called the
Nicodemites idolaters, forasmuch as tliev
liave no intention to worship the popish
.mages when they kneel and woi^hip before
them. Nay, the grossest idolaters that ever
were, shall by this doctrine be no idolaters
and Paul shall bo censured for teachinc
tliat the Gentiles did worship devils 1 Cor
X. 10, since they did not intend to worship
devils Idolatn^ nee oUm in paganismo
intendebant, nee hodie in papatu inten-
dant, dcemombus offere quid turn ? Apos-
tolas contrarium pronuntiat, quiequid illi
intendant, saitli Parous."

Sect. 11. Tho other thing which our kneel-
ers require to tho making up of idolatry is
that the creature before which we adore be

^nJT'',",!''''
"^ *''" '"l'"-''ti»"; whereas,

say they,' the sacramental elements are " nomanner of way tho passive object of our ado-
ra 10,1, but the active only of that adoration
winch, at the sacrament, is given to Christ;
that IS such an object and sign as moves usupon ho sight, or by the signification there-
of, to lift up our hearts and adore the only
object of our faith, the Lord Jesus; such a^the holy word of God, his works, ami beneh s are by meditation and consideration
whereof we aro moved and stirred up toadore hini. Ans. 1. That which ho aflirm-
eth IS false, and out of one page of his own
book I d.aw an argument which destroyotli
It, tlius: If the sacramental elements wereonly the active object of their adoration who
kneel before tliein in the receiving, then
their real presence should be but accidental
to the kneelers. But the real presence of
the elements, in the act of receiving, is not
accidental to tho kneelers; tlierefbre, the
proposition I draw from his own words-We can neither (saith ho') pray to God'nor thank him, nor praise 'him, but eve^
there must be before the eyes of our minds
at least something of his works, word o sa-'

He confesseth it will be enough, that theseaofve objecl. of worship bo b'efdre the eyesof our minds and that their real presence
before our external senses, is not necessary
but accidenta to us, whose minds arfbT
their means stirred up to worship. And so

' Com. in ilium locum.
• I'lntlsey, ubi supra, p. 18.
* Ibid., p. 92.
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It IS indeed. For esse scibile, or rememo-
rativum of an active object of adoration, is
that winch stirreth up the mind to worsliip,
so that the real presence of such an object is
but accidental to the worshipper. The as-
sumption I likewise draw out of the Bishop's
own words. For he saith' that wo- kneel
before the elements, " having them in our
sight, or object to our senses, as ordinary
signs, means, and memoiials, to stir us up
to worship," &c. Now if we have them in
our sight and before our senses for this pur-
pose, that they may bo means, signs, and
memorials to stir us up to worship, then
sure, their being really before our senses'
IS not accidental to us when we kneel
Since Dr Surges' hath been so dull and sot-
tish as to write that " signs are but acciden-
tally before the communicants when they
receive he is to be ignominiously exsibilat
tor making the sacred sacramental si<ms to
be no otherwise present than the walls of
tfie churcli, the naiU and timber of the ma-
terial table whereupon the elements are set,
or anything else accidentally before the com-
municants. But, 2. Put the case, they did
malce the elements only active objects of
worship when they kneel in the act of re-
ceiving them. What! Do some Papists
make more of their images when they wor-
ship before them ? They hold, as the Arch-
bisliop of Spalato noteth,' that Imago est
medium duntaxat sen instrumentum quo
exemplar occurrit suo honoratori, cultori,
adoraton : imago excitat tantummodo me-
moriam, ut m exemplar feratur. Will we
liavo them to speak for tliemselves ? Suarez
wilt liave Imagines esse occasiones vel siq-
na excttantia hominem ad adorandum pro-
totypa* Friar Pedro do Cabrera,^ a Spa-
niard, taketh the opinion of Duraiid and Ibis
loUowers to be this : That images are adored
only improperly, because they put men in
mind of the persons represented by them

;and he reasoneth against them thus • " If
images were only to be worshipped by way
of rememoration and recordation, because
tliey make us remember the samplers whichwe do so worship as if they had been then
present It would follow that all creatures
should be adored with the same adoration

> Ibid.

I S' n * I'^'f';'"''" of Kneeling, cap. 32 n 115
« De Rep. EccI lib. 7. cap. 12, num^42.

^'

* Com. 1, (lisp. 50, sect, a

Imafe",p"49a"'"''
'"" '° ""' "'"•'• C""". of

wherewith we worship God, seeing all ofthem do lead us unto the knowledge andremembrance of God." Whereby it is evTdent, that in the opinion of Durand,i andthose who are of his mind, images are butactive objects of adoration. Lastly, whasaith Becane the Jesuit?' Imagl'aJZ
ChrtsUnon est occasio idololatria: apZnos cathohcos, quia nan alium oh ifCm
earn rettnemus, quam ut nobis ChristZ
salvatorem, et beneficia ejus representMore particularly he'wiU ha've the'^ima^ttf
Christ honoured for two reasons. 1 5„.-

'

Aonor qui exhibetur imagini, redundat

Ir/rrr"-*'''""'^''- 2- QuiailludZ
pretio haberi potest, quod per se revocatnobts m memonam beneficia Dei et «/
oecasro ut pro eis accepti, grati exi'stam^At imago Chruti perse revocat nobis in
^^oriambeneficium nostra, redemptionis,
&c That for this respect the image oV Christ
IS honoured, he confirmed by tliis simile
klma ob eandem causam apud nos in pre-ttoac honoresunt sacra Biblia, itemque
festa paschatis, pentecostes, nativitatis etvassioms Chpsti. What higher accounl ishere made of images than to be active ob-

^rM T'^'P \
^'"' «^«" "»""«' it is said

that the honour done to the imago resulteth
to him whose image it is, there is no honour
ascribed to the image as a passive object;
but they who honour an image for thii re-
spect, and with this meaning, have it only
for an active object which represents and
calls to their mind the first sampler, as the
Archbishop of Spalato also observeth « Nei-
ther the Papists only, but some also of the
yery heathen idolaters, norunt in imagini-
bus nihil deitatis inesse, meras autemesst
rerum absentium reprwsentationes* &c.And what if neither leathens nor Papists
had been of this oninion, that images are
but active objects of worship ? Ypt I have
before observed, that the Bishop himself ac-
knowledgeth it were idolatry to set before
us an image as the active object of our ado-
ration, though the worship should be ab-
stracted from the image.

Sect 12. Finally, To shut up this point.
It IS to be noted that the using of the sacra-

Allud est picturam adorare: alind per piclur«
hiatormm qnld ,it adorandum addlscerc, .aith
Durand, Ration., lib. 1, Tit. de Pictur.

• Mannal, lib. 3, cap. 2, quest. 5.
' Ubl supra.

^^*
Zanch., lib. 1, De VltL Eit Cult. Oppos., col.

mental elements, as active objects of wor-
ship only, cannot make kneeling before them
,„ the receiving t„ be no idolafiy fo .tmisht we lawlully, and without id^la ykneel before every active object which s r-reth up our niinds to worship'' God. A 1 ,eworks of Cod are such artiv„ „K- \
Bishop also resolvetl hf t^^

'' ''
r'/''"

cited."^ Yet may we n"t If T'''- Y^'l
every one of God's works kl %''^^" 1
adore, whilst the eyesTttl;"? £;:;;:,'mmd, are fixed upon it, as the meani adoccasion which stirreth ns „„ I

,"

God. The Bishop rdeedho^Ltr '"""""P
only he saith this'is no neeeiS
when, by the sight of ,ho creatJe's of GoTwe aro moved nrivat..|v f^ i

• ^'
external gesture''oradlj:i.is"S:.r'-
and sometimes no gesture TJ- ''^'

But in the ordinaiv n?; .
'?1""'^''•

worksofGod rh^beS '•"'''•" "'^

ed, or applied pull If" tr™ P'^P""'"!-

3hip in Z asse'mblieJ'of
t

"^

Tuil^.l'" tT"'-our gesture ceaseth to be arbi^rn V""

should kve IpokenTf '
^ % -^f

'"''"• "«
in both case, V I ?" ^'"'^ o'" worshin

;:« "re .noveSby tl """"'"P"*"- '^^''"^"

^°<i in the act of rli
'."'=''^"?<^"t to adore

"'"^ but thaT«^ i^ .^7'"S' 'h ''" be no
"^0 God by fai .

',' '""'"' .and thus wo
I

r'''«'the4rrbo n'*'"''"'^
'ove.thou^_

l.ieeli„g.
T,f

'* 1°. .P'-'^y'g, nor the bo3y
'i-'^elf^ould not b

' "'
"^f"^

('^''««''^'

'^•"amental element, ^""''l"')
'"• '^'^' the

"""'''ns active •
"'"^ ''« t"

"'S in the

' t • -^ c uTe tof' "' ""'^^''' '"'--

,

""""dly, that *!,„ 7 """"" "' *" "O'ship
""twardl;;"'^' f'""'^

«o Bl.ould ado.'^

^««'ing befot
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^''«" thereby

^-~~~-___ *=
""oie tfie sacramental

"ocossary
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that we may k„oel i'''''

"
n-st kneel hero, he kC^ot't^^^^
"-isell ignorant that bofi these sllTldenied by nq AVI.„ .i i . .

^"O""' be

them goTd K eehn j'
."V*^"^ T ""' '»•''"'

objects whid, sti ,. ^ I

"'""^ '"^*i^«

i''itbei,el;Si^;,ni.;!rv''"''"'"p-
be proved lawfuV bo "•'"'"f'^'-^'out of it. Now ifVn

tfio church and

iS-sft r1*""--^-

"'^y not kneel itl.T
"'' ''" ''°''' that wo

stirreth up o ii te^.r';''^ "'^^''i'""
"'''^''

and 111 11(1 Tiv. «.„( I " °"' 0' body
<'yocti:',;:2"P-itastlieactiv^
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such; therefore &c T " '".question is
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f^aclleth, that kneolL It i

"'""" ^'''^'"
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cxclainieth against such as do not kneel, for

not regaiding the talilo of tlie Lord, wliioli

liatli ever been tliouirlit of all holies the
• most holy, and for denying reverence to

tlio holy symbols and precious niemorials of
our greatest delivery, even the reverence
which is given to iirayor. Where, by the
way, I observe, that when we kneel at

prayer it is not to give reverence to prayer,

but to God, whom then most immediately
we adore ; so that kneeling for reverence
of the sacrament recciveth no commenda-
tion from kneeling at prayer. The Act of
Perth about kneeling, when Bisliop Lindsey
liad polished and refined it as well as he
conhl, ordained us to kneel at the sacra-

ment in due regard of so divine a mystery.
And what think we is understood by this

mystery, tor reverence whereof we are com-
manded to kneel ? The Bishop' expoundeth
this mystery to be the receiving of the body
and blood of Christ. IJut hero he either
means the spiritual receiving of the body
and blood of Christ, or the s.'icramental. If
the spiritual, why did not the Synod ordain
ns to kneel in hearing the gospel ? fl)r there-
in wo receive spiiilually the body and blood
of Christ, and that as truly and really as in

the sacrament. Whereupon the Archbishop
of Armagh showeth," that the spiritual and
inward teediug upon the body and blood of
Christ is to he found out of the sacrament;
and that divei-s of the fathers do apply the
sixth of John to the hearing of the word also;

Clemens Alexandriiuis, Origen, Eusebius, as
Cu>sariensis, and others. Basilius JIagnus
likewise teachetli plainly,* that we cat the
flesh of Christ in his word and doctrine.
This, I am sure, no man dare deny. The
Bishop, then, nmst mean by this mystery
the sacramental receiving of the body and
blood of Christ. In'ow, the sacramental re-
ceiving of the body and blood of Christ, is

the receiviniT of the sacramental signs of his
body and blood. And as the Archbishop
of Armagh also observeth,' the substance
which is outwardly delivereil in the sacra-
nient, is not really the body and blood of
Christ. Again he saith," that the bread
and wine are not really the body and blood
of Christ, but figuratively and sacrament-
ally. Thus he opposeth the sacramental

* Sprnioii on Luke i. 74, p. 991.
» Ulii supra, p. 72, 73.
' A us. to tliC Chill I. of the Roat Pros., p. 50, SI.
• Kpisl. 141, a:l Cnesarian.
* I'tii supra, p. 55.
' Ibid.,p. Gl.

presence of the body and blood of Christ not
only to bodily, but also to real presence

;

and by just analogy, sacramental receiving
of the body and blood of Christ is not only
to be opposed to a receiving of his body and
blood into the hands and mouths of our
bodies, but likewise to the real receiving of
the same spiritually into our souls. It°ie-
maineth, therefore, that kneeling in due re-
gard of the sacramental receiving of the
body and blood of Christ, nmst be ex-
pounded to be kneeling in reverence of the
sacramental signs of Christ's body and
blood

; and so Perth's canon, and the
Bishop's comnicptary upon it, fall in with
the rest of those Formalists cited before,
avonching and defending kneeling for reve-
rence to the sacrament.

Sect. 14. 'J'hpso who speak out more
plainly than Bishop Lindsey, do here object
to us, that reverence is due to the sacia-
ment, and that we ourselves do reverence it

when we sit uncovered at the receiving of it.

But Didoclaviusi doth well distinguish be-
twixt veneration and adoration, because in
civility we use to be uncovered, even to in-
feriors and equals, for tho regard which we
bear to them, yet do we not worship them
as we worsln'p the king, on- our knees.'
As, then, in civility, there is a respect and
reverence different from adoration, so it is

in religion also. Yea, Bellarmine" himself
distinguisheth tho reverence which is due to
holy things from adoration. Paybody* and
I)r Burges' will by no means admit this

distinction betwixt veneration and adoration.
But 6U1C0 neither of them hath alleged any
reason against it, I hope they will be weigh-
ed down by the authority of the Archbishop
of Spalato", and the Bishop of Edinburgh,'
both of whom agree to this distinction. So,
then, we give no adoration at all to the
sacrament, because neither by any outward
or inward action do we perform any woi-ship
for the lionour of the same. Bulges him-
self hath noted to us,8 that the first Nicene
council exhorteth that men should not be

humiUtcr intenti to the things before them.
We neither submit our minds nor humble

' Alt. Dam., p. 809.
' Ea (verieratlo) potest esse ctiam sine cnlto,

aaitli Scaliger, De Subtil, ad Card.,ejert. 317, dial. 3.

3 De Sacram. Confirm., cap. 13.
* Part 3, cap. 3, sect. 50.
* Of tlie Lawfulness of Kneeling, cap. 8.
* Do Rep. Keel., lib. 5, cap. 6, num. 137, ct lib- '>

cap. 12, num. 48.
' Ubi supra, p. 70.
' Ubi supra, cap. 21, p. 73.
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our bodies to tho sacrament, yet do we ren-
der to it veneration,! forasmuch as \ve es-
teem highly of it, as a most holy thin-r, and
meddle reverently with it, without alT con-
tempt or unworthy usage, lies profecto
tnammalce, saith the Archbishop of Spa-
lato,' sint mcrw quantum placet, alium
honorcm i nobis non mereiitur, nisi in
sensu negatwo, as that they be not con-
temned, nor unworthily handled If it be
said that vve ought not to contemn the
word, yet hath It not that respect given to
It which the sacrament- hath, at which we
are uncovered, so that this veneration given
to the sacrament must be somewhat more
than pro/a,,ut,o,--I answer, as honour bothm the positive and negative sense, has various
degrees, and accor.ling to tho more or less im-
mediate manifestation of divine ordinances
to us, so ouoht the degrees of onr veneration

be intended or remitted; which is not so
to be understood as if one part of God's .sa-
cred wor.snp were to be less contemned (hnii
anotlier(tornoneofGod's most holy 01- i-
nances may he „. any sort contemned), but

SlhLe"
«'"'''"'"""'''' "'''''-tl'"'?s

wbic.i are more immcliately divine we

eTveTo"*''V'"'^"''''^'''-'''''*'*=>keto'orselves so much scope ami liberty as otherwise we may lawfully allow to our^dv h
r2"^"''^',^-!'.'''"'g-saronotn ro-

•C God .': ^^ divme, and which are not

a h olZ i
'"""•';"""" »'^'"«""s; and thusa inolier degree of veneration is due to the

By talving aught from the word, but by kdd-

hnti- a
" '''''^" '"=roof is given to

iei tJlr?''"'
"''^™'- '»»''--'

sacli^„ri.':f",'»"V^''--«'-ecoivethesacrament -,1 .1 i

""^ '""""''° "'"

Chri^T-r
' '". "^'•"'"ci'ts also are, by

tdbTand'n'V"'!^^''"'^"'-''''^
preached fn^ '""/ '

''^""""'^ *''« word

• «i., sect. 18.

"ouav., ubi supra, p. fcOd

I
Now we are not in tho like sort to try the
elements, and the words of tho insfitution

s suie to al who know out of Scripture tholust principles of tho oracles of God The
consideration hereof warneth us, that thesacrament given, according to Christ's insti-
tution IS more merely and immediately di-vine than IS the word preached; hut others
1 hear objret, that if a man should uncover

l.is head at the sight of a graven ima-re, w"would account this to ho an adoriiiT of the".age; and why then shall not wo "call our
uncovering at the sacrament adoration also?Ans. J hough veneration and adoration bodisfngmshed m holy things to show that
a.loration giyei, to them is idolatry, but
veneration given to them is not idokti-y
yet in prohme things, such as images are
veneration given to them is idolatry, as wel
as a,loratioi,

;
and we are idolaters for doiit

so much as to respect and reverence them a!
"SSBacred or holy

; for, as I touched
I^oloie andas Zanchius evidcnceth by sun-dry instances,' id,dat,-y is committed when
."ore estimation is had of anything, nZ
d.g...ty and e..cellency placed i.f it, and n o „regard had to it than God allowoth, or tl"aiican stand uitli God's revealed will; fo a

....,? thus regarded, though it be not exalt-ed ut Beussunplu-Hcr, yet it is set up tan-quam I)cus e.v parte.
'

Sect.Vo. Now Eillhly, If ,he kneeling
.. question bo not idolatrously referred tothe saciainent, I demand whoreunto is it

specially intended ? We have heard the
conle&sion ol some of our opposites (and thosenot of the smallest note) avouching kneeC
or reverence of thesaciament. Neither canthe mystery .spoken of in the Act of Perth(m due regard whereof wo are m.,lained tok. tc

)
be any other than tho mcrament.

IS kind who de.sn-0 to hide tho foul shape oftheir Idolatry wiili tho trimmest laiiii,".
they can, will not take with the kneeling inreverence of the sacrament, let them sLwus which IS the object which they do .s

'

ally adore, when they kneel in receivi, r^f
he same; for this their kneeling at ^thi^meariseth from a.,other respect t1,ant

lol^ZT'^1 '" ""'« P^^'^ "food's

Au d„»|,op of St. Andrews would teach outot iMouline that wo ought to adere the lo"l

• Lib. 1, De Viti. l;,t. Cult. Oppo,., col, 504, .%5
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of Jesus Christ in tho cucharist ;• the Bishoo

n ho sacrament. As touching the first abo. we may and should adore tRo n,an Chrfstpth divmo uorship, yet we may not adlIns manhood, or fns flesh and blood TBecause thon^h the man Christ be God yeth manhood ,s not God, and by consequentcannot bo honoured with divine worship

Chwit 7 ''"^''?.''° *° *''« ''""-aniyif^hMst, then may big humanity help and

Chr'Ist cannot trust: IVrbei":

3. None of those whrl'LTthSHnro^f
tho humanity of Christ with divine worlinwell and warrantably express thrS"ion iMist, some of the schoolmen have

nooa o( Llirist can be said to be adored ' ex
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' Ubi supra, p. 142.
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yet were tliore no reason for worsliipping it

in the siicranient (in respect of its personal
union witli tlie word) more than in all otiior
actions, and at all other times ; Cor ever and
always is the flesh of Christ personally united
with the word, and in that respect present
to us. There reniaineth therefore nothin^r
but that other respect of the sacramental
union of the flesh of Christ with the sacra-
mental si;:;n, which they can have for wor-
shippiiicr his flesh in the sacrament. Where-
as Bishop Lindsey saith,' " that it is no er-
ror to helievo the spiritual, powerliil, and
personal presence of Christ's body at the
sacrament, and in that respect to worship
his flesh and blood there,"—he means, sure,
sonio special respect, for which it may be
said that Christ's hoily is present at thi! sa-
crament (so as it is not present out of the
sacrament), and in that respect to he there
adored. Now Christ's body is spiritually and
powerhilly present to us in the word (as I
showed before), yea, as often as lookinir hy
faith upon his liody hrokeii and blood 'shed
tor us, we receive the sense and assnrance
ot the remission of our sins tliroii;vh his me-
rits

;
and as for this personal presence of

Clirist's body which he speakcth of, 1 have
showed also that the adorino- of the flesh
o( Christ in the sacrament cannot he infer-
red upon It

; wherefore ho can tell us iio-
thmg which may he lli.onoht to infer the
presence of Christ's flesh in the sacrament
and the adoration of it in that respect, save
only the sacramental union of it with the
outward sign. N„»v adoration in this re-
spoct, and lor this reason, must suppose the
bodily presence of Christ's flesh in the sacra-
ment. Whereupon the Archhishop of Spa-
lato saith,-" that the Papists adore the hody
of Christ 111 the sacrameut, only because of
the supposition of the bodily presence of it

•

and it they knew that the tine body ol
Christ 19 not under the species of the bread
and wine, they would exhibit no adoration
And elsewhere he showeth,^ that the my-
tery of the eucharist cannot make the
manhood of Christ to be adored, quia in
pane corpondis Christi prcescnlia non
est: imphnjr, that if the flesh of Christ be
adored in respect of the mystery of the eu-
c laiist, then must it he hodily present in
the sign, which is false; and hereupon lie

* Ubi Hirpr.i,

' 1)0 Rrp. Eccl., in.. 7, cap. II, num. 7.
Ostons. Error. ]>. Siiarcz, cap. 2, num. 13.

gathcreth truly, tliat it cannot be adored in
respect of the mystery of the eucharist.

rurther, It is to be remembered (which
I have also before noted out of Dr UsherM
that the sacranienfal presence of the body of
Christ, or that presence of it which is infer-
red upon that sacramental union which is
betwixt It and the outward sign, is not the
real or spiritual presence of it (for in this
manner it is present to us out of the sacra
ment even as oft as by faith we apprehend
It and the virtue thereof) ; hut it is figura-
tively only so called, the sense bein-r'this
that the body of Christ is present and given
to us in the sacrament, meaning by his bodv
the sign of his hody. Theso things beina so
whosoever worshippeth Christ's body iifthe
eucharist, and that in respect of the sacra-
mental presence of it in the same, cannot
choose but hold that Christ's body is bodily
and really under the species of the bread
and so fall into the idolatry of bread-wor-
ship

;
or else our divines' have not rightly

convinced the Papists, as idolatrous worship-
pers of the bread in the eucharist, foras-
much as they attribute to it that which it is
not, nor hath not, to wit, that under the
accidents thereof is contained substantially
the true and livinc- hody of Christ, joined
and united to his Godhead. What can
Bishop Lindsey now answer for liiiaself,

except he say witli one of his brethren >

that wo should adore the flesh of Christ in
the sacrament, because corporalla praisen-
tia Christi, scd non modo corporalis, co-
mitatur sai-ramc7itum ettcharistiw. And
Christ is there pre.eent corporalitcr, modo
.ynrituali ? But this man contradicts him-
self miserably

; for we had him a little be-
fore acknowledging that in pane corporalis
Christi prcvsentia non est. How shall we
then reconcile him wilh himself? lie would
say that Chri.st is not bodily present in the
saciament after a bodily manner, but he is

bodily present after a .spiritual manner. Why
should I blot paper with such a vanity,
which implieth a contradiction, bodily and
not bodily, sjiiiitually and not spiritually.

Sect. 17. The sixth and last argument
whereby I prove the kneeling in question
to be idolatry, is taken from the nature and
kind of the worship wherein it is used. For

' Supra, sect. 13.
' Zancii., lib. 1, De Vilit. Ext. Cult. Oppo.?., col.

3 M.irc. Ant. de Dora. Oatcns. Error. Fr. Suorer,
cap. 2, num. 13.
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the receiving of the sacrament bein<' a me-
diato worship of God, wherein the efements
roiiie between Go<l and us, in such sort that
they belong to the substance of the worship
(for without the elemenls, the sacrament is

not a sacrament), and withal are susceptive
of co-adoralion, Ihrasmuch as in the act of
receiving, both our minds and our exterinl
senses are, and should be, fastened upon
them; hereby wo evince the idolatry of
kneeling m the receiving. Por in every
mediate worship, wherein some creature is
purposely set. between God and us to have
state in the same, it is idolatry to kneel be-
fore such a creature, whilst both our minds
and senses are fastened upon it Our on
posites have talked many things together to
..fringe tins argument. First, They alle-re
he bowing of Go.l's people befbre the arlT'
the cniple the holy mountain, the altar
the bush, the cloud, ||,o fire whi,di came
from heaven. Au.^,. 1. Where tliev have
read that the people bowed belbre the altar
of God, I know not. Bishop Lindsey in-
deed won d prove' from 2 Chron. vi. 12
3 and Mich. vi. 6, that the people bowed

before the altar and the offering.^ But the
first of those places speaks nothing of km el-ng before the altar, but only of kneelin.
before the congregation, that is, in the si.d.1
of the congregation. And if Solomon I'i^idtien kneeled before the altar, yet the ahar

Sore iT ^"','?™r'--'"^
and'accidentali;

Delore hiin in ins adoration
; for to what end

m iif^rr
""'," '"'^'.''? ""'' '^"'•^li"? «nd

tha 7j' '" f'^'.i
^^'''^"'' '^'"".ot prove

nl! , 1i',r'.'"
'^"^ ^"''"^ b'^'"'« t>'e offer

Scod ^;''P?'^^"''y"'^'°"'•"^''-

« iT I ei •"? "'' f """''"S' ""<• t''»t

tl m a ll'" ?•"" '""^'-'^ "«'l "P°"em as „e kneel m the very act of receiv-

"Pon t^s .."'"^ senses are fastened

,1 ;
*' " *'8"s. that wo may discern the

J
gs signified by then, fbr ^10 :xe;"is£

the 1,1 V a' "\ " ^''"''^'"' '"^I'tation upone Lor
1 s death. 2. As fl.r the other ex

£t''r"W^r'^='^''"*^^

_ '""""testing hinisell to his people by hil
'Bur

P- •laTShn.lv"
f'"-.'"!""' Of Kneeling, cap.

* IJ"' supra, p.- li! ' '"'' ^' ""=' •••

32.

own immediate voice, and miraculous extra-odinary presence; so that worshipping l"ore these things had the same rea'sinwhc-hmakes the twenty-lour elders in heaven wor

-

* up before the throne, Kev iv 10 (nlT
•liese things God did imnicdiat^lj'nai';

theie he a difierenco in the degrees of the'"imodiate manifestation of his presence i^earth and in heaven, yet ,najs et nil,non variant sperian. Now (j'd is p "s

"

lu llie sacrament, not extraordinarily but "itl.e way of an ordinary dispensation, not n
mc^diately but niediately. 'They inu'stt: -

:;Sn!:;:;l:';::7-Ae.sethe;^;

t„lf""'i l^'
^

"', '" "" ''«*'"• P"rposo they

,
"" ''.V.'Tf!

""' "''«" tl'o 'ire came

Amn,owshallkneeH,:'i,:V:S::d
ordinary worship be wunanted by ki eeh ^'".'I'O liearmg of God's own LnieS
voice, or m seeing ,1,0 miraculous i'S1"S exlraordniary presence. llowbeit icarmotboproved, neither, that the rile

1
file fal (when their eyes and theirmds were fastened upon it), but thatXthey had seen the mi.-.cle wrought, they so

-nsideredofitastofalldownand'wX"

But fmlher, it is objected.^ " that a peni-tentiary kneels to God purpasely before thecongregation, and with a .ipect^o tl o co -
giegation, &c ^Vh,,,, we come t'o on com-
.10'' tables before we eat. either sitting wihour head.s discovered, or .standing, or kneel,
"g, we give thanks and blcs,,, with a re met
^;'''Vir:'?'^^^''";i'-v-toi:t:/;:,^c J he pastor, when he begins the Jiolyaction hath the bread and the cup set L?fore him purposely upon the table, and wthrespect to them he gives thanks," &"

'

ylns. I hough a penitentiary kneel to Gnd
purposely in the presence and iolt on,"congregation, that he may make-lnow„ othem his repentance fbr the sin wherely 1 ohath scandalised them vet isfl,„

'."^."0

of bis sin to God. k!:;.^ ;^t ^n'r hSknees, an immediate worship, ."airdoth

;
Bishop .,„Usey,ubi,„rra,

p. 76.
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tlie congrcration come betwixt him and
God, as belonging to tlio sulistance of tliis

worship, for he kneelcth to God as well, and
niaketh confession of his sin, when the con-
gregation is not before him. But I suppose
our kneolerg themselves will confess, that
the elements come so betwixt God and them
when they kneel, that they belong to the
essence of the worship in hand, and that
they would not, nor could not, worship the
flesh and blood of Christ in the sacrament,
if the elements were not before them.

To be short, the case of a penitentiary
standoth thus, that not in his kneclinrr gim-
plicitcr, but in his kneeling publicly and ia
sight of tlio congregation, ho setteth them
before him [jurposely, and with a respect to
them ; whereas our kneelers do kneel in
such sort that their kneeling simplicker,
and without an adjection or adjunct, hath a
respect to the elements purposely set before
thorn ; neither would tliey at all kneel for

that end and pinpose for which they do
kneel, namely, for worshipping the flesh

and blood of Christ in the sacrament,! ex-.

cept the elements were bf^fore the eyes both
of their minds and bodies, as the peniten-
tiary doth kneel for making confession of
liis sin to God, wlien the congregation is not
before him.

And if one would say, that in kneeling at
the sacrament ho worshippeth not the flesh

and blood of Clirist, but the Lord his God
only, yet is the same diflerence to be put
betwixt his kneeling before the elements,
and the kneeling of a penitentiary before
the congregation

; for the very kneeling it-

self (simply considered) before the elements,
respccteth them as then purposely set in our
sight that we may kneel before them; where-
as, in the case of the penitentiary, it is not
his kneeling to confess his sin to God which
hath a i-espoct to the congregation as set in
his sight lor that purpose, but some circum-
stances of his kneeling only, to wit, rvhcn ?

At that time when tlio congregation is as-
sembled. And ti'/iere ? Publicly in sight of
the congregation ! In regard of these cir-

cumstances, he hath the congregation pur-
posely in his sight, and so respecteth thcHi

;

but in regard of the kneeling itself simply,
the presence of the congregation is but ac-
cidental to him who kneeleth and confcss-
eth his sin before God. As touching giving
thanks before the meat set on our common

1 Ubi supra, sect. 15.

tables, thongh a man should do it kneeling
yet this speaketh not home to the point now
in controversy, except a man so kneel before
his meat, that ho have a religious respect to
it as a thing separated from a conmion use
and made holy, and likewise have both his
mind, and his external senses of seeing,
touching, and tasting, fastened upon it in
the act of his kneeling. And if a man
should thus kneel before his meat, he were
an idolater.

Lastly, Giving thanks before the elements
of bread and wine, in the beginninit of the
holy action, is as far from the purpose ; for
this giving of thanks is an immediate wor-
shiij of God, wherein we have our minds
and senses, not upon the bread and wine as
upon things wliich have a state in that wor-
ship of the Lord's supper, and belong to the
substance of the same (for the very consecra-
tion of them to this use is but then in fieri),
but we worship God immediately by prayer
and giving of thanks, whicli is all otherwise
in the act of receiviuT.

Sect. 19. Moreover it is objected' out of
Lev. ix. 24 ; 2 Chron. vii. 3 ; Mich. vi. 6

;

2 Chron. xxix. 28—30, that all the people
fell on their faces before the legal sacrifices,

when the fire consumed the burnt-offering.

Whercunto it may bo answered, that
the fire which came from God and con-
sumed the burnt-offerings, was one of the
miraculous signs of God's extraordinary and
immediate presence (as I have said before),

and therefore kneeling before the same hath
nothing to do with the present purpose.

But if we will particularly consider all

these places, we find in the first two, that
beside the fire, the glory of the Lord did
also appear in a more miraculous and extra-
ordinary manner. Lev. ix. 23, " The glory
of the Lord appeared to all the people;"
2 Chron. vii. 1, 12, " The glory of the Lord
filled the house." They are therefore run-
ning at random who take hold of those
places to draw out of them the lawful-
ness of kneeling in a mediate and ordinary
worship.

The place of Micah I have answered be-
fore ; and here I add, that though it could
be proved from that place (as it cannot),

that the people have bowed before the offer-

ings, and that in the very act of offering,

yet how shall it be proved, that in the act

of their kneeling they had the offerings

' Paybody, part 3, cap. 3, sect. 4.
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purposely before them, and their minds and
senses fixed upon them in the very instant
of their worshipping.

This I make clear by the last place,

2 Chron. xxix., out of which no more can
be drawn but that the people worshipped
whilst the priests were yet offering the
burnt-offering. Now the burnt-offering was
but accidentally before the people in their
worshipping, and only because it was offered
at the same time when the song of the Lord
was sung, ver. 27. Such was the forward-
ness of 2eal m restoring religion and purg-
ing the temple, that it admitted no staV,
but eagerly prosecuted the work till it was
perfected; therefore the thina was done
suddenly, ver. 36. Since, then, the song
and the sacrifice were performed at the
same time, we must note that the people
woi-shipped at that time, not because of the
sacrifice, which was a mediate worship, but
because of the song of the Lord, which was
an immediate worship. Now we all com-
mend kneeling in an immediate worship.
But this cannot content our opposites ; they
will needs have it lawful to kneel, in the
hearing of the word, purposely, and with a
respect to the word preached (though this
be a mediate worship only). Their war-
rants' are taken out, Exod. iv. 30, 31 •

Exod xii. 27; 2 Chron. xx. 18; Matt'
ivii. 6. From the first three places no
more can be infbrred but that these hearers
towed their heads and worshipped, after
that they lieard the word of the Lord •

neither shall they ever warrant bowintr and
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are not particularly determined in God's
word, it shall be treated of elsewhere in
this dispute. In the meantime, whatsoever
liberty God leaves man in bodily gestures
he leaves hhn no liberty of an unlawful and
idolatrous gesture, such as kneeling in the
instant of receiving a sacrament, when not
only we have the outward sign purposely
before us, and our minds and senses fasten-
ed upon it, for discerning tho signification
thereof, and the amdogy betwixt it and the
thing signified, but also to look upon it as
an image of Christ, or as a vicarious sign
stajiding there in Christ's stead. The in-

worshinping in the act of hearing.
In the fourth place, we read tliat the dis-

«ples fell on their faces when they heard
^od s own immediate voice out of the cloud.
» hat maketh this for falling down to wor-
snip at the hearing of the word preached bymen

? How long sTiall our opposites not dis-
^nguish betwixt mediate and immediate

but »I T- ""' """^ ^nee\mg at prayer,

til Vi
'="=""'"»'«". passover, and bap-

toT." .1
f''^''eason of this assertion is given

Iv fc*'"*
"bodily gesture being neces-

J,
God not determining man upon any

?"e. eaves liim at plain liberty. An,
tL,„„ 1 T,^* ^"^ "' P''''" "berty in all""ngs which being in tlie general necessary,

I
Paybody, Ibid., sect. «.
lb., part 2, cap. 1, sect. 7.

difforeiicy of such a gesture in such a me-
diate worship should have been proved be-
fore such a rule (as this hero given us for a
reason) had been applied to it.

Sect. 20. But the kneelers would yet
make more ado to us, and be still stirring if
they can do no more. Wherefore one of our
doctors objecteth,! that we lift up our eyes
and our hands to heaven, and worship God
yet we do not worship tho heaven ; that aman going to bed, praycth belbre liis bod •

that David offered the sacrifices of thanks-
giving, m the presence of all tho people
Isal. cxvi; that Paul, having taken bread'
gave thanks belbre all them who were in
the ship. Acts xxvii. 30 ; th.at tho Israelites
worshipped before Moses and Aaron, Exod
IV. 31 Hereupon another doctor, liarpin.^
upon tho same string, tells us," that when
we kneel m the act of receiving the sacra-
ment, ' we kneel no more to bread than to
the pulpit when we join our prayers with
the minister's." Oh, unworthy instances,
and reproachful to doctors ! All these thin™
were and are accidentally present to tlVe
woi-shippers, and not purposely before them
nor respected as having a religious state in
the worship. What? Do we worship before
the bread in the sacrament, even as before
apupit, abed, &c. ? Nay, graduate men
should understand Letter what they speak

Another objection is,' that a man who is
admitted to the oflice of a pastor, and receiv-
eth imposition of hands, kneeleth still on his
knees till the ordination bo ended, the rest
about him being standing or sitting.

Ans. Kneeling in receiving imposition of
hands, which IS jomcd with prayer and in-
vocation, hath nothing ado with kneeling in

' Df Forbesae, Iron., lib. 1 can 1

* Crlrt '^PO'/.^K"!"'* Bro.n, sect. 36.
• Ur J'orbessc, ubi supra.

. ^_ O
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a mediate worship; for in tiiis ca.so a man
kneels because of the inmiediate worship of
mvocalion

; but wlien there is no prayer, I
suppose no man will kneel religiously, and
with a religious respect to those persons or
tinnrrs which are before him, as there pur-
posely m his sight, that before them he may
adore (which is the kind of kneeling now in
question), or if any did so, there were more
need to give him instruction than ordina-
tion.

It is further told us, that he who is bap-
tized,' or he who offiirs him tliat is to bo
baptized, himihletli himself, and praycth
that the baptism may be saving unto life
eternal, yet woishippeth not the bason nor
the water. But liow long shall simple ones
ove simplicity, or rather, scorners hate

,
knowledge ? AVhy is kneeling in the im-
mediate worship of prayer, wherein our
minds do purposely respect no earthly thin<r
(but the soul, Psal. XXV. 1, the heart, the
hands. Lam. iii. 41, the eyes, Psal. cxxiii.
1, the voice, Psal. v. 3, all directed imme-
diafely to heaven) paralleled with kneelingm the mediate worship of receiving the sa-
crament, wherein wo respect purposely the
outward sign, which is then in our sioht
tliat both our minds and our external senses
may be fastened upon it? Our minds, by
meditation, and attentive consideration of
that which IS signified, and of the represen-
tation tliereoi by the sign. Our senses, by
seeing, handling, breaking, tasting, eating,
drinking. " "'

Sect. 21. Thus we see that in all these ex-
amples alleged by our oppositics, there is
notlimg to prove the lawfulness of kneel-
ing m. such a mediate worship, wherein
something belonging to the substance of the
worship comes between Go.l and us, and is
not accidentally, but purposely beibre us
upon which also our minds and senses in the
action oi worship are fast fixed. Howheit
lere is another respect, wherelbre none of

tliese examples can n.ako ought Ibr kneelinjrm tiie act ot i-eceiviug the sacrament (which
' liavp showed before), namely, that in the
II
instant ot receiving the sacrament, the ele-
."onls are actually images and vicarious
m;.ii,.. standing n, Christ's stead. But be-
like our kneelors have not satisfied them-
selves with the roving rabble of these im-
pertinent allegations which they have pro-
'luced to prove the lawfulness of kneeling in

a mediate worship, they have prepared an-other refuge for themselves, wlfich had beenneedless, ,/ they had not feared that theforrner ground should fail them
What then will they say next to us?Forsooth, that when they kneel in the actof receiving they are praying and praisingand soworsliipping God immediatery. Tn"df we would Icnow what a man doth thenpray for, .t is told us, that he is praying anjearnestly crymg to God.l ut Lm fadatdtgnum conv>va,n. To us it seems"^ very

strange how a man, when he is actually ILa^queter, and at the instant of his comnm!
nicating can be made in any other sort abanqueter than he is; for guicguid estdum est, non potest non esse. Wherefore
If a man m the instant of his receiving be

iWnTr ^^ ^"1"'^*"!:' •'« '^""""^ «' that
instant be made any other than he is.

Jully be either praying or praising in thevery act of receiving, because our hearts andminds sliould then be exercised in medita-
ting upon Christ's death, and the inestimable
benefits which comes to us thereby. 1 Cor

^''rf,.'
" ^° *'"' '" rembrance of mo "

I his remembrance is described, ver. 26.Ye do show the Lord's death." Now one
of the special ways whereby we remember
tlirist, and so do show forth his death, is by

resoTveth '
''°" "^"" '"' ''''''*''' "' ^'"'*"'

This meditation is a speech of the soul to
tsell

;
and though it may stand with short

ejaculations, which may and should have
place m all our actions, yet can it not stand
with an ordinary and continued prayer pur-
posely conceived, as Bishop Lindsey would
maintain.' For l,ow can we orderly both
speak to God by prayer, and to ourselves by
meditation, at one instant oftime ? If tliere-
tore prayer be purposely and orderly con-
ceived, ,t bamsheth away meditation, which
should be the soul's exercise in the receiving
of the sacrament. And by the contrary, H'
meditation be entertained as it should be, it
admittetli not prayer to have place at that
time. For it is well said,* that Dum auri-
oiis ocuhs, manibus, dcntibus exterius,
auribus, ocuhs, manibus, dcntibus fidei in-
terius occupamur, orationem continuam
ct durabitem, absque mentis divagatione

' Dr KorbcsBP, ibij.

' Pr Foibcsso, ubi snpra.
' Com. in 1 Cor. xi. 26.
• Ubl supra, p. 104.
* Didoc. Alt. Dam., p. 803.
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ab opere prmcepto et imperato, instruere
non possumus.

Sect 23. But let us heac how the Bishop
proveth that we should bo praying and
praising m the act of receiving the ^sacra-
ment. Whatsoever spiritual benefit (saith
he)> wo ^lou d receive with a spiritual hun-
ger and thirst, and with a spiritual appetite
»nd desire after the grace and virtue that is
therein to salvation, the same we should
receive with prayer, which is nothin-r else
but such an appetite and desire; bu"t the
body and blood of Christ is such a benefit •'

Ans 1. Why did not he prove his propo-

1 u i''"""'" ''« '"^ !''"« assei-tion
should suffice? God's word is a ^r t'^
benefit, which we should receive witfi sp"rt
tual hunger and thirst; yet the Bishop wi Inot say that we should be prayin. all dowlulo we are hearing and receivin^g Zthen could not our minds be attentive IlL
proposition therefore is false; for thou"
prayershould go before the rec^Vin. of sufa spiritual benefit as the word or tile ac"a

receiving, lor how can the heart attendby serious consideration, to what we hear ,'

e word, or what is signified and give,

iV ,h ^'r'""™'. if i" tlie actions of hear-ing the word and receiving the sacrament
.t^^diould be elevated out1>f the world 5

ttt£;airiK-3;irfi
SZr " ^"«'^'t-"°"> and here he

"lediSn It " ""' ?""'''='''<"'. because

in orde°r^ " ^'""'' '" ^'^'
^<^'^"S Put

"> *we fuiw'
'^''^' "? •"="" '" I"-"^!""

••"j we r u ^^i'^t^oever benefit (saith

Preachin 1'^ ""•='"« ^y extolliiK.,^ and

^"ZjC'^ n-asnilying. and praishigl e

«'e Zt "'
'

""'^ excellency thereof^nie we ought to receive with thanks

' 5{W«npra, p. 112.
' It"-!.. P. 101.

fJ'"S- ,
But m the sacrament we shouldreceive the blood of Christ with extollWand preaching," &c. The assumption fconfirms by the words of our Saviour " Dothis in remembrance of me •" in,! L ,1,

wordsofSt.Paul,"Soo"ft'as i3,i?tins bread and drink this cup, /e silal deClare that is, extol, magnify,^anf| pn^Le the"Lord's death, till ho come arrain " ^ "

.

^«s. His a5suin,,tion is false, neither canhis proofs make it true.

1. We remember Christ in the act of re-

'":,. 7 "f'
='"J by meditating upon hisde.ith thereby represented

'^

fJi, h'" t*'"^,
""^ *''" ^y P^ise wo showforth the Lord's death also, but this is 3in the act of receivin-r Tt ;. t i , ,

with Pin.„« 1 *l f .
"

1
^ '° '"' "laikcdWilli la eus 1 that the showing forth of the

ac7of're
•"•' "T "" ''° -^icted to tieact receiving the sacrament, becau.e we do

"10 same, acoordm.r to the fw,.i,t„ *i 1
jectionoftheConfbslionofkhh /;SIns argument hath refbrence, n ay ,ot texpounded of the verv n,t J .. •

,

sacrament. NeitlieTr he"': X';;!? ^linstitution refuse, but easily ajtt.notl ors^jowing forth of the Lord's'deat than twh c 1 ,s ,„ the very act of receiving
; Zthl

dWn'k thi, . "" r T' *'"^ ^'"'^' »"darink this cup, ye do show," &c. M'hich

eating anil drinkiiiT

tho'^"' 1 ^F-,
^"^ '^"'"^ '" ^t^-i^ly provedhe unlawfulness and idolatry of kneeL-r i,,the act of receivinrr tl,n l,„l

""''"'"'Si m
let me add, rol"^ 1 o fitTe'"""?'
needs not to bo moved Juhttwidtlr

&S7k:;i;:i£:?r7t^
na^y.tliotesti.n^:ies:;:rij;:;

more testimonies of divines ;g.^;3t';:e;;r
i

i,

I
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than ho liath for it. And here I perceive
Dr Moitouiie, fearing wo should come to
good speed tiiis way,' would hold in our
travel

:
" Wo are not ignorant (saith he)

that many Protestant authors are most fre-
quent m condemning tho gesture of kneelincr
at the receiving of the holy communion."
3. lestimonies against kneeling are gather-
ed out of those very same divines whom the
Bishop allegeth for it ; for DidocIavius= hath
clear testimonies against it out of Calvin
Beza and Martyr, whom yet the Bishop
taketh to be (or it.

Sect. 26. Neither yet need we here to be
moved with Dr Burges's'' adventurous un-
takmg to prove that, in the most ancient
times, before corruption of the sacrament
began, the sacrament was received with an
adoring gesture.

He shoots short of his proofs, and hits
not the mark. One place in Tertullian, de
Urattone, he hammers upon : Similiter de
stationum diehus non putant plerique sa-
crificwrum onitionibus interveniendum,
quod statto solvenda sit accepto corpore
JJomtni. Ergo devotum Deo obsequium
euchansti<z resolvit, an magis Deo obli-
gate Aonne solennior, erit statio tua
St et ad aram dei stctcris ? Accepto cor-
pore Domini et reservato, utrumque sal-
vum est, et participatio sacrificii, et execu-
tio ojicii.

To these words the Doctor giveth this
sense

: That many withdrew themselves
wlion they came to the celebration of the
supper, because the body of our Lord, that
IS, tlie sacramental bread, being taken of
the minister's hand, the station, i. <,., stand-
ing, must be dissolved and left ; and because
standing on tho.se days might not be left (as
they thought), therefore they rather left tlie
sacrament on those days than they would
break the rule of standing on thoi days;
therefore they forbore

:

Which can have no reason but this, that
taking the holy things at the table standing,
yet they used not to partake them, i.e., eat
the bread or drink tlie wine, in any other
gesture than what was on the station days
then forbidden, kneeling; and that Tertul-
lian wishes them to come, though they might
not then kneel, and to take the bread in
public standing at the table, and reserve
"' ^^ <^^'7 't away with them, and receive

' Partic. Dcf, cap. 3, sect. 38
' Alt. Dam., p. 756, 782, 794
Of tho I.a.fulneB> of Koecliog, cap. 22.

own houses as they desired
it at their

kneeling.

Ans. The Doctor by this puts a weapon
in our hands against himself; for if, when
they had taken the bread of the minister's
hand, their standing was to be left and dis-
solved, and Tertullian, by commending to
them another gesture in the eating of the
bread, not standing, then whether urgeth
he that other gesture to be used in the pub-
lic eating of the bread or the private ? Not
in the private

; for his advice of reserving
and eating it in private, cometli after, and is
only put for a remedy or next best, in case
they would not condescend to this course in
public, quod statio solvenda sit accepto
corpore domini. Needs, then, it must be
understood of the public. Now, if in the
public eating of the bread standing was to
be left, which gesture was to come in place
ol It ? Not kneeling.

For, 1. Tertullian saith' elsewhere : Die-
bus dominicis jejunare ne/as ducimus
vel de gemcuhs adorare ; eadem immuni-
tate a die Paschm ad Pentccostem usque
gaudemus.

2. The doctor himself saith, that upon
these station days kneeling was restrained
"ot o"'y in prayer, but in all divine service.'

Hheretore, if, according to the Doctor's
gloss, the gesture of standing was left or
dissolved, that gesture which had come in
place of it to be used in the partaking of the
sacrament, can hardly be imagined to have
been any other nor sittintr.

Well, tho doctor hath unhappily raised
this spirit to disquiet himself: let him be-
think how to lay him again. If he cannot,
I will assay to make some help, and to lay
him in this fashion. The station days were
not the Lord's days, together with those
filty betwixt Easter and Pentecost (on
which both fasting and kneeling were for-
bidden), as the Doctor thinketh, but they
were certain set days of fasting ; for they
appointed the fourth and sixth day of the
week (that is, Wednesday and Friday) for
their stations, as Tertullian saith ;' whose
vvords we may understand by another place
of Epiphanus,' who writeth that the fast
of the fourth and the sixth day was kept
throughout all churches, and held to be an
apostolical constitution. Howbeit herein
they did err; for to appoint a certain time
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• De Corona Militia.
• De Jejun., cap. 2, U.
> Hasrcs. 75.

of fasting to be kept by the whole church
gorieeth not with Christian liberty, and want-
eth the example of Christ and his apostles,
as Osiander noteth." Always we see what
was meant by station days, to wit, their set
days of fatty, fasting, which were called sta-
tion days, by a speech borrowed from a mili-
tary custom, as Tertullian teacheth. For as
soldiers kept those times and places which
were appointed for their watches, and fasted
all the while they continued in them, so
did Christians upon their station days resort
and meet in the place appointed, and there
remained fasting till their station dissolved
The Doctor taketh upon him to confute those"
who understand by the station days set days
of fasting; but all which he alletreth to the
contrary is, that he findeth somewhere in
lertullian statio and jejunia put for differ-
ent things. Now this helpeth him not, ex-
cept he could find that statio and stata
jejuniaare put for different things

; for noman taketh the stations to have been occa-
sional, but only set fasts. Touching themeaning then of the words alleged by' the
Doctor (to give him his own ^eadiW^-

weTake it T.'""''
'""^ otherwise), Thuswe take ,t. J here were many who camenot to the sacrament upon the station davs

because in their opinion) the receivT,;
thereof should break the station, i e it

b^artSV?' ""' ""' '"^•^''"- '"^''- d

same. Tertullian slioweth they were in
error, because their partaking of^thl sacra

But if h "T '"'""'" ""'> --e-'aikable.

ff
'i they could not be drawn from tint

table and rV " ^?,
'""" "'"^ '^''"^ »' the

^4^ii~i t~'::: i^^^^as ':!:r''"i
h^d^no'l^lTt) t

"'^ acco7dit ; 'X*^^'
'!'« «'cra.nentid

full Jf^
f"™'"g to their mind, and to their

*t7f e'n'rr ^ "TI? '!^,t
^*''""-'^

from «t • 1 " ^^^ "'"th hour.' Finally

»'Postu efn rp'PP-'''''t ""** *">« g«^t"ro
'" Zt nl "^^f

'""g the sacrament used

"*nd4?tc
"''«•« Tertullian lived, was

J!!il^»^jpeakmgd^e receiving
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• ^'ei^lt't T"- *•
i""-

2' "P- 22. p. 160.

Sect. 27. As for the rest nf ft.., * •
nies Dr Burges producetirlifo

' ^t rers"for kneeling . I need not insist upon themfor either they speak of the inw.Ird XT^t.on of the heart, which we ought to direcunto Christ when we receive tht sacrame,"
(and this none of us denieth), or else Xvpeak of adoring the sacrament

; wl ere bjtlie word adoration, we may not undei^t'andany divine worship, inward or outward, buta reverenc^e of another nature called veneration. That this (which we denyIt ne -
ther), and no more, is meant by the fa-thers when they speak of the adoUion ofthe sacrament, Antonius do Dominis showeth more copiously.^. And thus we a^esuffered the impetuous current of the Doctors audacious promises, backed wi a ve

use m the receiving of the euchari.t t„

tndyo,^r.d7r:i;:t^;:,^

C irTsosTomT t^-^"^"''^'
^^ ^'^''^

canti S T'P''""'"g «* f'"v comniunt

oTlatio T' /
" "

''"*''"' l^otidiana

writers n L
P^'^Pf- '^'he centurywiiteiso make out of Dionysius Alexandrmuss epistle to Xistus, bishop of oine"that the custom of the churcli of Alex-'andria in receiving the sacrament, w^ L

prhuiah^ri^LrdTttstif"''^

A
Alt. Dam., p. 784.

^

\
I'lb. 1, cap. I.

' In tph. i., ,erni. 3.

"e Orig. Tempi., lib. 2, cap. 28.
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love-feasts, in imitation of Clirist.l who,
wliijst he did eat his other supper, did also
institute the eucharist ; and since (as it is

observed from 1 Cor. xi. 21, 33>) there was
a twofold abuse in the church of Corinth :

" one in their love-fea-sts, whilst that which
should have served for the knitting of the
knot of love was used to cut the cords
thereof, in that every one (as he best
liked) made clioiee of such as he would liave
to sit at table with him (the other either
not tarried for, or sliut out when they came,
especially the poor). The other abuse (pulled
in by the former) was, for that those which
were companions at one table in the com-
mon fijast communicated also in the sacred
with the same separation, and severally from
the rest of the church (and the poor espe-
cially) which was in their former banquets."

Since also we read that the same custom
of joininjr the Lord's supper together with
common feasts continued long after; for
Socrates reportetli,' that the Egyptians ad-
joining unto Alexandria, together with the
inhabitants of Thebes, used to celebrate the
communion upon the Sunday,* after this
manner, " wlien they have banqueted, filled
themselves with sundry delicate dishes, in
the evening, after service, they use to com-
municate." How, then, can any man think
that tlie gesture then used in the Lord's
supper was any other, than the same which
was used in the love-feast or common sup-
per? And what was that but the ordinary
fashion of sitting at table ? Since the Lao-
dicean canon,' which did discharge the love-
feasts about the year 368, iinporteth no less
than that the gesture used in them was sit-
ting

: Non oportet in Jiasilicis scu eccle-
sus Ayapen facere et intus manducare,
vcl accubUus sternere. Now, if not only
divines of our side, but Papists also, put it
out of doubt that Christ gave the eucharist
to his apostles sitting, because bein'r set
do»n to the preceding supper, it is" said,

while as they did eat, he took bread"
S^c. (ot which things I am to speak after-

ward), what doth hinder us to gather, in
like manner, that forasmuch as those pri'mi
tive Christians did take the Lord's supper
whilst they did eat their own love-feasts
therefore they sat at the one as well as the
other ? And so I close with this collection
Whatsoever gesture in process of time crept
into the Lord's supper otherwise than sft
ting, of it we may truly say, " from the be-
ginning it was not so."

' Parcus In 1 Cor. li. 21 ; et Calv., ibid
" ( art.right in 1 Cor. xi., sect. 6.
' Lih. 5, c. 22.

* Quia I-a,ilu, i,as epulas sacram cffinam rocarit

:

Et quia srnptnra est apud Lucara, similiter et callcom postquam cociiavit.
"ti ei lau

^BM'tii 'Ic quibuj loquitur Socrates, lib 5 nrius-

2;:r,b"o'„;",r;:;rtr3?."™''
'"•'"' ----'-'«

' Cooc. Laodic, can. 28.

CHAPTER V.

THE FIFTH ARGUMENT AGAINST THE LAW-
FULNESS OF THE CEREMONIES TAKEN FROM
THE MYSTICAi. AND SIGNIFICANT NATURE
OF THEM.

Sect. 1. That mystical 6igni6cationg ar«
placed m the controverted ceremonies, and
tliat they are ordained to be sacred si<Tn8
of spiritual mysteries, to teach Christians
their duties, and to e.xpress such holy and
heavenly affections, dispositions, motions and
desires, as are and should be in them,—it ii
confessed and avouched by our opposites.
baravia holdeth,' that by the sian of the
cross we profess oui-selves to be Christians;
iJishop Mortoune calleth' the cross a siTn of
constant profession of Christianity ; Hooker
calleth' It " Christ's mark applied unto that
part where bashfulness appeareth, in token
tliat they which are Christians should be
at no time ashamed of his ignominy ; Dr
Burges* maintaineth the using of the sur-
plice to signify the pureness that ought to
be m the minister of God ; Paybody* will
have kneeling at the Lord's supper to be a
signification of the humble and grateful ac-
knowledgin<r of the benefits of Christ. The
prayer which the English service book sp-
pomteth bisliops to uso after the confirming
of children by the imposition of hands,
avoucheth that ceremony of confirmation
for a sign whereby those children are cer-
tified ot God's favour and good-will towards
them. In the general, our opposites defend^

> N. Fratrl et Amico, art. 17.
• Patric. Def., cap. 1, sect. 6.
» Eccl. Pol., lib 5. sect. 65.
* Of tlie Lawfulness of Kneeling, cap. 17, p. 52.
' Apol. for Kneeling, part 3, cap. 2. sect. 15.
" harav, de Divers. (!rad. Jlinist. Evang., cap. 24,

'"ij^' ^' Field, of tlie Cliurcli, lib. I, cap 31,
p. d»a: Ant. de Dom. Rep. Eccl., lib. 6, cap. num.
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that the churcii hath power to ordain such
ceremonies, as by admonishing men of their
duty, and by expressing such spiritual and
heavenly affections, dispositions, motions, or
desires, as should bo in men, do thereby stir

them up to greater fervour and devotion.
Sect. 2. But against the lawfulness of such

mystical and significant ceremonies, thus we
dispute : Firet, A chief part of the nature of
sacraments is given unto those ceremonies
when they are in this manner appointed to
teach by their simiification. This reason be-
in" alleged by t\\o Abridgement of the Lin-
coln mnisters, Paybody answereth," that
it is ftot a bare signification that makes a
thing participate of the sacrament's nature
but such a signification as is sacramental!
both in what is signified and how. Atis 1
This is but to beg the question

;'

for wiiat
other thing is alleged by us, but that a sa-
cramental signification is placed in those
ceremonies wo speak of? 2. What calls ho
a sacramental signification, if a mystical re-
semblance and representation of some spiri-
tual grace which God hath promised in his
word be not it? and that such a significa-
tion as this IS placed in tlie ceremonies I
have already made it plain, from the testi-
monies of our opposites. This, sure, makes
those ceremonies so to encroach upon tho
confines and precincts of the nature and
quality of sacraments, that tiiey usurp some-
hm.^ more than any rites which ive not
.ppointed by God himself can rightly do.

Hooker.
7'"' ""* sacraments, fet, ^saitl.

Hooker,' hey are as sacraments. But in
Augustine s dialect, they are not only as
»acrauients, but they themselves are sacral
nents. Signa (saith the father) ct*m ad

lontur; which testimony doth so master Dr

ZT?' ^h"'f ""''""'g o»' Augustine

Montll
"^ "'",' *''" "anie of sacraments

Mongeth properly to divine things, and not

&'^.."V'^^'rS'- I'^kfhewodd

"Slhing?.""''''' f^-'f'^^'^ *»*''-'«-

IhinosVKfil '",••.• '^^ '^""' t^"

conceivnH ;.,.,";'" """'ciion cannot be

the B I. f U-''
*''^I^''«t'"• naketh betwixt

..J^J^^l^ ^. Ihat his other distinction

,
Apol., part 3, cap. 2.
Eccl. I'ol., lib. 4, sect. 1.
Ames. Fresh Sute, p. 223.

can as httle be conceived, which importeth
that the name of sacraments belonoetli to
divine things properly, and to all Tions of
lioly tilings improperly. °

Lastly, If we call to mind that which
fiath been evinced before, namely, that tho
ceremonies are not only thought to be nivs
tically significant for setting forth and ex-
pressing certain spiritual graces, but also
operative and available to ti,o beget tinjr of
those graces in us, if not by the work
wrought, at least by tho work of the worker-
for example, that the sign of the cross is
not only thought by our opposites to signify
that at no time we should be ashamed of
the.gnom.ny of Christ, but is also esteem-
ed- to be a means to work our preservation
from shame, and a most effectual teacher to
avoid that which may deservedly procure
shame; and that bishopping is not only
thought to be a sign for certifying young
children of God's favour and good-ivm to?wards them, but also an exhibitive si^rn «

and't
,'^

they receive strength against"si'„
and tentation, and are a.ssistod in all virtue

If these things, I say, we call to mind, it
will be more manifest that tho ceremonies
are given out for sacred signs of the very
same nature that sacraments are of For
the sacraments are called by divines com-
memorative, representative and exhibitive
f^'gns

; and such signs are also the ceiemo-
nifs wo havo spoken of, in the opinion of
i'ormalists. *

.

Sect. 3. Mysdcal and significant ceremo-
nies (to proceed to a second reason), ordained
hy men, can be no other than mere delu-
sions, and serve only to fkd men's minds
«ith vam conceits. For to what other pur-
pose do s,pna mstituta serve, if it be nit in
the power of hnn who gives them institu-
tion to Rive or to work that which is shr„i.
lied by them ?

°

Now, it is not in the power of prelates
nor of any man living, to give us these
P.aces, or to work them in u1, which tty
will have to bo signified by tiieir my.sticul
aiid symbolical ceremonies. WhereforeBeza sa.th» well of such human rite as are
.ought to be significant :Q„„„.::,::

JJ estpronattere, ct sui, promissioni-bus s,g,turn suum opponcre /conseauitur

' Supra, cap. 4, sect. 4
' Ibid., sect. 5.

» Antith. Papal, et Christian., art. 11.
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et vana opinione miseros homines Hits

proposkis sirjnis deliidi. Dv Fulk thinks*
he hath alleged enough against the signifi-

cative and commemorative nse of the sign of
the cross, when he hath said that it is not
ordained of Christ, nor taught by his apos-
tles

; from which sort of reasoning it follow-

eth, that all significant signs which are not
ordained of Christ, nor taught by his apos-
tles, must be vain, false, and superstitious.

Sect. 4. Thirdly, To introduce significant

sacred ceremonies into the New Testament
other than the holy sacraments of God's own
institution, were to reduce Judaism, and to
inipose upon ns ajrain the yoke of a ceremo-
nial law, which Christ hath taken off.

Upon this ground doth Anmndns Polanus
reprehend the popish clergy,' for that they
would be distinguished from laics by their
priestly apparel in their holy actions, espe-
cially in the mass : Ilia vestium sacerdo-
talium distinctio et varietas, crat in veteri
Tcstamento ti/pica ; veritate autem cxhi-
bitn, quid amplius typos requirunt ?

Upon this ground also doth Perkins'
condenm all human significant ceremonies.
" Ceremonies (saith he) are either of figure
and signification, or of order. The first"are
abrogated at the coming of Christ," &c.

Ujion the s;mio ground dolh Chcumltius
condemn them,* quod vcro prcntenditur,
&c. " liut, whereas (sailh he) it is pietend-
ed that by those rites of men's addition,
many thinp are probably signified, admo-
nished and taught,—hereto it may bo an-
swered, that figures do properly belong to
the Old Testament, but those things which
Christ would have to bo taught in the New
Testament, ho would have them delivered
and propounded, not by shadows, bnt by the
light of the word ; and we have a promise
of the efficacy of the word, but not of
figures invented by men."
Upon the same ground Junius" findeth

fault with ceremonies used for signification :

Istis dementis mundi (ut vocantur Col. ii.)

Bominus et servator noluit ncc docuit,
ecclesiam suam informari.

Lastly, We will consider the purpose of
Christ whilst he said to the Pharisees,^
" The law and the prophets were until

* On Luke xxiy. 50.
' Synt. Tliool., lib. 9, cap. 38.
* Com. on Oal. iii, 24.
< Exam., part 2, De Rit. in Admin. Sarram.,p.32.
• AnimaiJ. in Bell, de Cult. Sanct., can 5
• Luke ivi. 16.

John : from that time the kingdom of God
is preached." He had in the parable of the
unjust steward, and in the application of
the same, spoken somewhat contemptibly of
riches, which, when the Pharisees heard, they
derided him, and that for this pretended rea-
son (as is evident from the answer which is

returned unto them), because the law pro-
mises the world's goods as rewards and
blessings to the people of God, that by the
temporal things wliich are set forth for
types and shadows of eternal things, they
might be instructed, helped, and led, as it

were by the hand, to the contemplation,
desire and expectation, of those heavenly
and eternal things which are not seen.
Now Christ did not only rip up the hypo-
crisy of their Jiearts, ver. 16, but also gave
a formal answer to their pretended reason,
by showing how the law is by him perfect-
ed, ver. 16, yet not destroyed, ver. 17.
Then will we observe how he teacheth that
the law and the prophets are perfected, and
so our point shall be plain. " The law and
the prophets were tmtil John," t. e., they
did typify and prophesy concerning the
things of the kingdom imtil John ; for
before that titne the fiiithful only saw those
things atiir off, and by types, shadows, and
figures, and the rudiments of the world,
were taught to know them. " But from that
time the kingdom of God is preached,"
t. e., the people of God are no longer to
be instructed concerning the thinns'of the
kingdom of God by outward signs, or visible
shadows and figures, but only by the plain
word of the gospel ; for now the kingdom of
God ivayyeXii^tTai is not typified as before,
but plainly preached, as a thing exhibited
to us, and present with us. Thus we see
that to us, in the days of tlie gospel, tlie

word only is appointed to teach the things
belonging to the kingdom of God.

Sect. 5. If any man reply, that though
after the coming of Christ we are liberate
from the Jewish and typical significant ce-
remonies, yet ouffht we to embrace those
ceremonies wherein the church of the New
Testament placeth some spiritual signifi-

cation :

I answer, 1. That which hath been said
in this argument holdeth good against sig-

nificant ceremonies in general. Otherwise,
when we read of the abrogation of the cere-
monial law, we should only understand the
abiwation of those particular ordinances
which Moses delivered to the Jews con-
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cerning the ceremonies that were to endure
to the coming of Christ, and so, notwith-
standing all this, the church should still

have power to set up new ceremonial laws
instead of the old, even which and how
many she listeth.

2. What can be answered to that which
the Abridgement propoundethi touching
this matter ? " It is much less lawful (say
those ministers) for man to bring ei-mificant
ceremonies into God's worship now than it

was under the law. For God hath abro-
gated his own (not only such as profiirured
Christ, but such also as served by their sio--

nification to teach moral duties), so as now
(without great sin) none of them can be
continued in the church, no, not for sio-nifi-
cation." Whereupon they infer: « If those
ceremonies which God himself ordained to
teach his church by their signification may
not now be used, much less may those which
man hath devised."

Sect. 6. Fourthly, Sacred significant ce-
remonies devised by man are to be reckon-
ed among those images forbidden in the
second commandment. Polanus saith 2 that
omms figura illicita is forbidden in the
second commandment. The Professors'
ot Leyden call it imaginem quamlihet
sive mente conceptam, sivc manu efHc-
tarn. •"

I have showed elsewhere,* that both in
the writings of the fathers, and of Formal-
ists themselves, sacraments get the name of
mages; and why, then, are not all siirnifi-
cant and holy ceremonies to bo accounted
images? Now, the second commandment
torbiddeth images made by the lust of man
(that I may useDrBurges'sphraseS), there-
fore ,t forbiddeth also all religious simili-
tudes, which are homogeneal unto them
Ihis is the inference of the Abridgement,
whereat Paybody starteth.e and replieth
that the gestures which the people of God
used in circumcision and b.aptism, the rend-
ing ot tlie garment used in humiliation and
prayer, Ezra ix. 6 ; 2 Kings xxii. 19, Jer«xv, 24, lilting up the Lands, kneeling
with the knees, uncovering the head in the
sacrament, standing and sitting at the sacra-
ment, were, and are, significant in worship-

' Ames, Freah .Suite, p. 266.
' Synt. Tlieol., lib. 6, cap. 10, p. 58 .59
hjnop. Pur. Theo]., disp. 19, tbea. 4.'

• hupra, cap. 4, sect. 9.
Of the Lawfulness of Kneeling, p. 116
Apol., part 3, cap. 2, sect. 4.

ping, yet are not forbidden by the second
commandment.
^HS There are three sorts of signs here

to bo distinguished. 1. Natur.il si,r„s • so
smoke is a sign of fire, and the dawnino- of
the day a sign of the rising of the sun

°
2

Cu.stomablo signs ; and so tho uncoverino- of
the head, which of old was a sign of pre-
eminence, hath, through custom" become a
s.o;n of subjection. 3. Voluntary si-ms
which are called signa in.9tituta ; thesc^aro
either sacred or civil. To appoint sacred
signs of heavenly mysteries or spiritual
graces is God's own peculiar, and of this
kind are the holy sacraments. Civil si-ms
for civil and moral uses may be, and »vc
commendably appointed by men, both in'
church and commonwealth

; and thus tho
tolling of a boll is a sign given for assem-
bling, and hath the same signification both
in ecclesiastical and secular assemblin-rs
-Mow, besides the sacred signs of God's own'
institution, we know tluat natural signs have
also phce 111 divine worship; thus Ineellnir
111 time of prayer slgnifieth the suhmis,sion
of our hearts and minds, tho lifting up of
our eyes and hands slgnifieth tho efevation
of our aflections

; tho rending of the oar-
lueiits signified the rending of tho heart by
sorrow

;
stauclin^ with a rollgions suspect to

th.it which IS before us slgnifieth veneintion
or reverence

; sitting .^t table .slgnifieth fa-
niiharity and fellowship. " Fo? which of
you (saith our Master), Luke xvii. 7, having
a servant ploughing, or feeding cattle, wld
s-iy unto Inn, by and by, when ho is come
fiom the field. Go and sit down to meat?"
All tliese signs have their significations from
na uro. And if it l,e s.aid that howbeit
sitting at our common tables bo a sign natu-
ral to signify familiarity amongst usryot na-
ture hath not given such a signification to
SI ing at the Lord's table,-I answer, that
SI ting IS a natural sign of familiarity, at
wliat table soever it be n.sed. At the hea-
venly table in the king.lon. of glory, familia-
rity is expressed and signified by sitting:

wi •^/i"'/"'"'^
ftom tl'o cast and

«ost and shall sit down with Abraham "
&c.,Matt.xym 11. Much more, then, Itthe spiritual t^ble in the kingdom of grace.

iJ
difference betwixt other common

tables and the Lord's table can infer nomore but that with great humility woought to address ourselves unto it; yet stillwe are to make use of our familiarity with
Uirist ut tanquam in eodem toro acrum-

P
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bentc.!>, as saiHi Cluysostom.' Wlierefore
wo do not tl.oro so look to Christ in his
princely t none and glorious majesty, ex-
alted far above all principalities and powers,
as to forget that he is our loving and kind
banqueter, who hath admitted us to that fa-
nuhar iellowsliip with him which is signified
by our sitting at his table.

Secondly, Customable signs liave likewise
place m divine service; lor so a man com-
ing into one of our churches in time of pub-
ic worship, if ho see the hearers covered,

Jio knows by this customable sign that ser-
mon IS boinin.

Thirdly, Civil or moral signs instituted
Dy men (or that common order and decency
which IS respect both in civil and sacred ac-
tions have also place in the acts of Gfod's
worship. Thus a bason and a laver set be-
fore a pnlpit are signs of baptism to bo
ministered

; but common decency teacheth
us to make the same use of a bason and a
laver in civility which a minister maketh of
tfiom in the action of baptising. All our
question IS about sacred mystical signs
hvery sign of this kind which is not or-
dained of Cod we refer to the imagery for-
bidden in the second commandment; so
tliat 111 the tossing of this argument Pay-
body IS twice naught, neither liath he said
aught for evincing the lawfulness of sacred
si-'ui leant ceremonies ordained of men
winch wo impugn. '

Sect. 7. Fifthly, The significancy and
teaching office of mystical ceremonies in-
vented by men, must be drawn under those
(loctrines of men condemned in the -tosdcI
VVhereforewas it that the divers w^hin^s
ot the Ihansees were rejected by Christ m
a vam wors nn 8 V\'n= ;*..„* i "^.^ ..

'P 5 M as It not because they
a vain worsh

. » — .u *,v,j wvjuduftu iiiev
were appointed for doctrines? " In vain
(saith he) do they woi-ship me, teachini; for
(loctrines the commandments of men," Mark

The divers washings commanded in the
law were fore-signifying to the people, and
for teachmir them what true and inward
holiness Cod required of them. Now, the
Pharisees, when they multiplied their wash-uip of hands, of^cups and pots, brazen ves-
sels and tables, had the same respect of sia-
mficancy before their eyes, a^cou, em%
ho sprctabant(lh-,t 1 may use tie words

of a l-onnahst') quam ut se sanctitatis

' iroiiiil. 27, in 1 Cor.
' CiiincT. I'iielict., toiii. 3, p. 37.

studiosos hoc externu ritu probarent. Nei
ther have wo any warrant to think that
they had another respect than this. But
tlie error was in their addition to the law
and in that they made their own cereniol
nial washings, which were only tho com
maiidments of men, to serve for doctrines
instructions and significations. For those
washings as they' were significant, and
taught what holiness or cleanness should bnamong tho people of God, they are called
by the namo of worship

; and as they were
such significant ceremonies as were only
commanded by men, they are reckoned forvam worship.

And further, I demand why are the Col-
lossians. Col. ii. 20-22, rebuked for sub-
jectmg themselves to those ordinances,—

louch not, taste not, handle not?" We
see that those ordinances were not bare
commandments, but commandments under
the colour of doctrines, to wit, as law com-
manded a difference of meats, for signifyinff
that liolmess which God would Imvo his
people ormed unto ; so these false teachers
would have the same to be signified and
taught by that difference of meats and
afjstinence which they of themselves, and
without the commandment of -God, had or-
dained.

Moreover, if we consider how that the
word of God is given unto us " for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in
righteousness, that the man of God may be
perfect tliorouglily furnished unto all good
works," 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17, it cannot but
be evident how superfluously, how supei-sti-
tiously, the office of sacred teaching and
mystical signification is given to dumb and
lifeless ceremonies ordained of men, and,
consequently, how justly they are taxed as
vam worship. We hold, therefore, with the
worthiest of our divines,* nultam doctri-
nam, nullum sacram sionum dcbere inter
pios admitti, nisi a Deo profccta esse
constet.

Sect. 8. To these reasons wliich I have
put in order against men's significant cere-
monies I will add a pretty history before I
go further.

VVhen the Superior of tho Abbey of St.
Andrews' was disputing with John Knox
about the lawfulness of the ceremonies de-
visedjjy^the ciiurch, to decore the saora-

' Calv. in Matt. xii.'25.

159
"'" "' "'° ^'""'''' of Scotland, lib. 1, p. 157-
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mentsando her service of God, Knox an-
swered:

.

' llie cl,urch ought to do nothing
but in faith, and ought not^to go before, but
,s bound to follow tCe voice ofIhe true Pas-
tor. Ihe Superior replied, that " every
one of the ceremonies hath a godly si.r„ifi-.
cation and tlierefore they both proCd
from faith and are done in faith." IW
repieth:"It,snotenoughthatnian

in-
vcnt a ceremony, and tlieirgive it a si^n fi-
cation according to his pleasure; for so
...ight the ceremonies of the Gen iles, and

from faith it multlt\re^ltfTCd
"Je Th- W-^r *'^- /'^ Superior an-sweretf.

.
Will ye bind us so strait that

Knox here telleth him first fl,^» ;e i

S:'ofGt^^^'-/r''-"''o-ranee ot God s word, he sinned ;
" for saith

TrTiltrt' ''f'''"^
«^- °^>"- ""aring tliat the creatures are sanctified nnto

ion by the word and prayer? The won

-iefar {lariv7;l°7hT^r^-
nient?" ^ """ '""^ ^i^gu

Dar^H'T"*^'^' "" *•="' ''™ tl'at lie com-

do tL . ..
J^^mandcd thee to do that

I'iolteIoPa!a„,etIobi,dioiter«an.

"ur'^onnn^^'''"'"^'"' «^™P'es alleged by

Vourfri
'""'

"'"•T°'"«''
"'«>• have beef

-^ed do^' ""{ answered, that here Ido no more but point at them. Of

our opjosites c^r^t,- b/'^ ;V~'f

'

strengthen themselve in this
p'"']"^'

nu>nt, e, t they could pro'v': [l ft 1;Sof dedication was awfully institnfol .

that the days of Purim JreZZ^t^
a religious festivity, and that upo^n no sue!extraordinary warrant a. the ch rch la

A^-^u i:is-,,s^:va? r"'

maketh them as little helpffbr it waTl ut
'

--Tfi£ii:j:,5'^ '^'-'^^-^
superiors, acconfi,! 1 'f""''.'Y^<^

""to

t^nnk)notareligiU,bu,:^';„i'rr^

S^feti-ndr^-;
have you to do with the Lord (io.ffiCI

'

rt;"thrrtfr"^^'^:-E
coujunctt:!:/'

'""""''"" ''' f'-^^'^rna.

And besides all thin fI,o..„ •
i •

'vliich can urge lis osav,h!tf? '! ""'^T^

"' their proceeding. ini^r '^'"T

only to make one aUar forn
•=""'""'"''«d

;CaW.i„j„,„.„,,
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and degenerate rite. Whether also that

altar which they set up for a pattern of the

Lord's altar, was one of the images forbid-

den in tlio second commandment, I leave it

to the judicious reader to ruminate upon,

liut if one wonkl gather from ver. 33, that

the priest, and the princes, and the children

of Israel, did allow of that which the two
ti'ihes and the lialf liad done, liccauso it is

said, " The tiling pleased the children of

Israel, and tlio children of Israel blessed

God, an<l did not intend to go up against

them in battle :"

I answer, the Hebrew text hath it thus :

" And tlio word was good in the eyes of

the children of Israel," &c. ; that is, the
children of Israel blessed God for the word
which Phiuehas and the ten princes brought
to them, because thereby they understood

that tlio two tribes and the half had not
turned away from following the Lord, nor
made them an altar for burnt-ofTerings or

sacrifice; which was enough to make them
(the nine tribes and a half) desist from their

purjiose of going up to Avar against their

brethren, to shed their blood. Again, when
Phiiiehas and the ten princes say to the
Ileubeuites, Gaditeg, and the half tribe of
Mana^eh, This day we perceive that the

Lord is among us, " because ye have not
committed this trespass against the Lord,"
they do not exempt them from all preva-
rication ; only they say signanter, " this

trespass," to wit, of turning away from the
Lord, and building an altar for sacrifice,

whereof they were accused. Thus we see
that no approbation of that which the two
tribes and the half did, in erecting the altar,

can be drawn from the text.

Sect. 10. But to proceed, our opposites
allege for another example against us, a
new altar built by Solomon, 1 Kings viii.

64. In which place there is no such thing
to be found as a new altar built by Solo-
mon ; but only that ho sanctified the pave-
ment of the inner court, that the whole
court might be as an altar, necessity to re-

((uiring, because the brazen altar of the
Lord was not able to contain so many sacri-

fices as then were offered. The building of
synagogues can make as little against ns.

For, 1. After the tribes were settled in

the land of promise, synagogues were built,

in the case of an urgent necessity, because
all Israel could not come every Sabbath day
to the reading and expounding of the law in

the place which God had chosen that his

name might dwell there. What hath that
case to do with the addition of our unneces-
sary ceremonies ?

2. If Formalists will make any advantage
of the building of synagogues, they must
prove that they were founded, not upon the
extraordinary warrant of prophets, but up.
on that ordinary power which the church
retaineth still. As for the love-feasts used
in the primitive church, 1. They had no
religious state in divine worship, but were
used only as moral signs of mutual charity.

The Rhemists' will have them to be called
ccenas dominicas. But what saith Cart-
wright against them? "We grant that there
were such feasts used in times pa.st, but
they were called by the name of aynirni
or love-feasts, not by the name of the Lord's
supper ; neither could one without sacrilege
give so holy a name to a common feast,

which never had ground out of the word,
and which after, for just cause, was thrust
out by the word of God." 2. If it be
thouglit that they were used as sacred signs
of Christian charity because they were eaten
in the church, I answer, the eating of them
in the church is forbidden by the Apostle.'
" What I (saith he) have ye not houses to

eat and to drink in? or despise ye the
church of God ? " Apertc vetat (saith Pa-
rens),' commessationes in ecclesia, quocun-
que fuco pingantur. Vocabant ayawas
charitates ; sod nihil winus erant. Erant
schismatum /omenta. Singula: enim sec-

tee- suas instituebant. And a little after

:

Aliquee ccclesice obtemperasse videntur.
Nam Justini tcmporibus liomana ecclesia

I'lyaTrni non habuit. Concerning the kiss

of charity used in those times, 2 Cor. xiii.

22, we say in like manner that it was but a

moral sign of that reconciliation, friendship

and amity, which showed itself as well at

holy assemblies as other meetings in that

kind and courtesy, but with all chaste salu-

tation, which was then in use.

Sect. 11. As for the veils wherewith the

Apostle would have women covered whilst

they were praying (that is, in their hearts

following the public and common prayer),

or prophesying (that is, singing, 1 Sam. x.

10 ; 1 Cliron. xxv. 1), they are worthy to

be covered with shame as with a garment
who allege this example for sacred signifi-

cant ceremonies of Immaii institution. This

* On 1 Cor. xi., eect. 6.

* Com. in ilium locum.
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covering was a moral sign for that comely
and orderly distinction of men and women
which civil decency required in all their
meetings ; wherefore that distinction of ha-
bits which they used for decency and come-
liness in their common behaviour and con-
vei-sation, the Apostle will have them, for
the same decency and comeliness, still to
retain in their holy assemblies. And fur-
ther, the Apostle showeth that it is also a
natural sign, and that nature itself teacheth
it ;

therefore he urgeth it both by the infe-
riority or subjection of the woman, ver. 3,
8, 9 (for coverin<T was then a sign of sub-
jection), and by the long hair which nature
gives to a woman, ver. 25 ; where he would
have the artificial covering to be fashioned
in imitation of the natural. What need we
any more ? Let us see nature's institution,
or the Apostle's recommendation, for the
controverted ceremonies (as we have seen
them for women's veils), and we yield the
argument.

Last of all, the sign of imposition of
hands helpeth not the cause of our oppo-
sites, because it has the example of Christ
and the apostles, and their disciples, which
our ceremonies have not

; yet we think not
imposition of hands to bo any sacred or
mystical sign, but only a moral, for desicma-
tionofaperson: let them who think more
highly or honourably of it look to their
warrants.

Thus have I thought it enough to take a
passing view of these objected instances,
without marking narrowly all the imperti-
nenciesand falsehoods which here we find
in the reasoning of our opposites. One word
more, and so an end. Dr Bnrges would
comprehend the significancy of sacred ec-
clesiastical ceremonies, for stirring men up
to the remembrance of some mystery of
piety or duty to God, under that edifica-
tion winch is required in things that concern
order and decency by all divines.

,

Alas
! what a sorry conceit is this 8 Di-

vines, indeed, do rightly require that those
I

alterable circumstances of divine worship
winch are left to the determination of the

'

Church be so ordered and disposed as theymay be profitable to this edification. But

l™/^'^."''r.*'."=y ^P«»k of is no other
'"an tliat which is common to all our ac-
tions and speeches. Are wo not required to

all things unto edifying, yea, to speak astiat our s|)eech may be profitj.ble unto cdi-

showed to be given to the ceremonies in
question, as, namely, to certify a child of
God's favour and goodwill towards him,—
to betoken that at no time Christians should
be ashamed of tho ignominy of Christ, to
signify the purencss tliat ought to be in the
minister of God,—to express the humble
and grateful acknowledgments of tho bene-
fits of Christ, &c.,—belong not to that edi-
fication which divines require in things pre-
scribed by the church concerning order and
decency, except of every private and ordi-
nary action, ill the ivholo course of our con-
versation, we either deny that it should be
done unto edifying, or else aflSrni that it is
a sacred significant ceremony.

CHAPTER VI.

THAT THE LAWFULNESS OF THE CEBE.MONIES
is FALSELY GROUNDED UPON THE HOLY
SCRIPTURE

; WHERE SUCH PLACES AS ARE
ALLEGED BY OUR OPPOSITES, EITHER FOR
ALL THE CEREMONIES IN GENERAL, OR FOR
ANY ONE OF Til EM IN PARTICULAR, ARE VIN-
DICATED FROM THEM.

Sow, such significations as we have

&c«. 1. It remaineth now to examine
the warrants which our opposites pretend
tor the lawfulness of the ceremonies. But
I perceive they know not well what ground
to take hold on. For instance wTiereof,
Ilooker delendeth the lawfulness of festival
days by the aw of nature.' Dr Downamo
grouiideth the lawfulness of them on the
law of God ' making the observation of the
sabbaths of rest appointed by the church,
such as the feasts of Christ's nativity, pas-
sion, &c., to bo a duty commanded in the
law of God, and the not observing of them
to be a thing forbidden by the same law.
aut Bishop Lindsey proveth the lawfulness
of those holidays' from the power of the
church to make laws in such matters. " As
for the Lord's <Iay (saith he) which has suc-
ceeded to the Jewish Sabbath, albeit God
hath commanded to sanctify it, yet neit*er
IS the whole public worship, nor any part of
It appropriated to that time

; but lawlully
the same may be performed upon any other
convenient d,iyd^e week, of the month,

;
Eccl. Pol., lib. 5, sect. 69.

^

' On Prsec. 4.

land!''''"'
'° "'" ''"""" "' "'" •'''"'"h of Scot-
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or of the year, as tlio clmrcli sliall think
expedient.^ Upon this ground Zanchius
allirmed, Ecclcsice Cliristi iiberum esse quos
vdit pratter dominicos dies sibi sancti-

ficandos dcliijere. And \,j this warrant
did the primitive cimrch sanctiCy tiiose five

anniversary days of Christ's nativity," &c.
Nay, let «s observe how one of them

wavereth from liiinself in seeking here some
ground to rest upon. Paybody groundeth
tiio lawfulness of kneeling at the sacrament
on nature, part 2, cap. 4, sect. 1 ; on tlio

act of Parliament, part 3, cap. 1, sect. 31
;

on an ecclesiastical canon, part 3, cap. 1,
sect. 33 ; on the king's sovereign authority,
part 3, cap. 1, sect. 30. Yet again he
s;uth, that this kneeling is grounded upon
the commandment of God, part 3, cap. 3,
sect. 11.

Well, I see our opposites sometimes war-
rant the lawfidness of the ceremonies from
tiie law of God, sometimes from the law of
man, and sometimes from the law of na-
ture

; but I will prove that the lawfulness of
those ceremonies we speak of can neither be
grounded upon the law of God, nor the law
of man, nor the law of nature, and by conse-
quence that they are not lawful at all; so
that, besides the answering of what our op-
posites allege for the lawfulness of them, wo
shall have a new aig\niient to prove them
unlawful.

Sect. 2. I begin with the law of God.
And, first, let us see what is alleged from
Scripture for tho ceremonies in general

;

then, after, let us look over particulars.
There is one place which they will have in
mythology to stand for the head of Medusa,
and it they still object to us for all their
ceremonies : even that of the Apostle, " Let
all things be done decently and in order,"
1 Cor. xiv. 40. What they have drawn out
of this place, Dr Burgos' hath refined in this
manner. lie distinguishcth betwixt prm-
ceptum and prubatum ; and will have tho
controverted ceremonies to be allowed of
God, though not conunanded. And if we
would learn how these ceremonies are al-
lowed of God, he gives us to understand,'
that it is by couunanding the general kind
to which these particulars do belong. If wo
ask what is this general kind conmianded of
God, to which these ceremonies do belong 3

ho resolves us,» that it is order and decency:

' Of the Lawfulness of Knecline, p 3
' Ibid., p. 11.

> Ibid., p. 4.

And if further we demand, how such cere-
monies as are instituted and used to gtir up
men, in respect of their signification, unto
the devout remembrance of their duties to
God, are in such an institution and use
niattcrs of mere order? as a magisterial
dictator of quodlibets, he tells us* that
they are matters of mere order, sensu
largo, in a large sense. But lastly, if we
doubt where ho readeth of any woi-ship
commanded in the general, and not com-
manded, but only allowed in the particular
he informeth us,' that in the free-will offer-
ings, when a man was left at liberty to
offer a bullock, goat, or sheep at his plea-
sure, if he chose a bullock to offer, that sa-
crifice, in that particular, was not comman-
ded, but only allowed. What should I do,
but be surdus contra absurdum ? Never-
theless, least this jolly fellow think himself
more jolly than he this, I answer, 1st,
How absurd a tenet is this, which holdeth
that there is some particular worship of
God allowed, and not commanded ? What
new light is this which maketh all our di-
vines to have been in the mist, who have
acknowledged no worship of God, but that
which God hath commanded ? Who ever
heard of commanded and allowed worship ?

As for the instances of the free-will offer-
ings, Ames hath answered sufficiently,'
" that though the particulars were not, nor
could not be, determined by a distinct rule
in general, yet they were determined by
the circumstances, as our divines are wont
to answer the Papists about their vows,
councils, supererogations : not by a general
law, hut by concurrence of circumstances.
So Dent. xvi. 10, Moses showeth that the
freest offerings were to be according as God
had blessed them ; from whence it followeth,
it had been sin for any Israelite whom God
had plentifully blessed, to offer a pair of
pigeons, instead of a bullock or two, upon
his own mere pleasure. Where that pro-
portion was observed, the choice of a goat
before a sheep, or a sheep before a goat,
was no formal worship."

Sect. 3. How will Dr Surges make it

appear that the English ceremonies do be-
long to that order and decency which is

commanded? Bellarmine* would have all

the ceremonies of the church of Borne

' Ibid., p. 14.
' Ibid., p. 6, 7.

• Fresh Suite, p. 153.
« De Effect. Sacr., lib. 2, cap. 31.
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comprehended under order and decency,
and therefore warranteth thorn by that pre-
cept of the Apostle, " lot all things bo done
decently and in order." The one shall as
soon prove his point as the other, and that
shall be never.

For, 1. The Apostle only coBima*|^
that each action and ceremony of God^ I

worship be decently and orderly performed,
but gives us no leave to excogitate or de-
vise new ceremonies, which have not been
instituted before. He hath spoken in that
chapter of assembling in the church, pro-
phesying and preaching, praying and prais-
ing there.

Now let all these things, and every other
action of God's worship, ceremonies and all,

be done decently and in order. Licit ergo
Paulus, &c. "Albeit, therefore (saith John
Bastwick),! Paul hath committed to the
church the judging both of decency and
order, yet hath he not granted any liberty
of such mystical ceremonies as by their
more inward signification do teach the duty
of piety

; for since the whole liberty of the
church, in the matter of divine worship is
exercised only in order and decency, it
followeth that they do impudently scorn
both God and the Scriptures, who do ex-
tend this liberty to greater things, and
sucli as are placed above us. Most certain
[t IS, that Christ, the doctor of the church,
bath by his own written and sealed word
abundantly expounded unto us the will of
Uod. Neither is there further need of any
ceremonies, which by a secret virtue may
instruct us

: neither is it less evident that
oi-der consisteth not in the institution or use
new thin™ but only in the right plaeinc

01 things whiiih have been instituted before ''

JJecency (saith Balduine)' is opposed to
evity.and order to confusion." Spectat au-
tem hieordo potissimum ad ritus ecclcsice
•1 ofictts sacris in quibus nullum debet
essescandalum, nulla con/usio.

tl,»
•!"'

I" l"^
Judgment, order is not to

2^
rites of tho church a general kind, but

»lo .1.*
''?"<=»""'ant circumstance; neither

unde ^Ulll 1 'i^
,<='•"-'' com_prehended

umle, order as particulars under the general

^"geth to the rites of tho church as an
Junct to the subject. And, I pray, mustnot, the nghu of the church bo maiiaged

« dIp™''?,*-
^''"'^''- ^"^'e- Papistic.

"•> Cas. Consc, lib. 4, cap. li;

with decency and order ? If so, then must
our opposites either say that order is ma-
naged with order, which is to speak non-
sense, or else, that the rights of the church
are not comprehended under order. But if
not, then it followeth that tho rites of the
church are to be managed with levity, con-
fusion, and scandal ; for every action that is
not done in decency and in order must
needs be done scandalously and confusedly
2. Order and decency, whether taken lar-
go or stricto scnsii, always signify such a
thing as ouMit to bo in all human actions
as well civil as sacred ; for will any man
say, that tho civil actions of men are not to
be done decently and in order ? Tho di-
rections of order and decencyi are not (we
see) propria religioms, but as Balduine
showeth out of Gregory Naziauzen, order
IS in all other things as well as in the
church. Wherelore sacred significant cere-
monies shall never bo warranted by the
precept of order and decency, which have
no less III civility than in rclbrio,,.

Sect 4. Now to the particulars. And
first, that which Christ did, Matt, xix 13
15, cannot commend unto us the bishopnin,,'
or confirmation of children by prayer and
"."n"'''"»''''^'>ds; for asMaldonat saith
riglitly, JJebrcorum cunsuctudincm fuis-
se, ut qui majorcs erant et aliqua polle
bant diviua gratia, manuum impositione
tnferioribus bencdiccrent, constat ex Gen
xlviii. 14, 15, hac ergo ratione adducti
parentes, mfantes ad Christum affcre-
bant, ut imposttis manibus illis benedice-
ret. And aa touching this blessing of chil-

fs'^bT /"'PT'''"" "^ •'•'"•^^
"I'"" them

(saith Cartwnght),* it is peculiar unto our
Saviour Christ, used neither by his disciples
nor his apostles, either before or after his
ascension, whereunto maketh that tho chil-
dren being brought, that he should pray
over them, he did not pray for them, but
blessed hem that is to say, commended
them to be blessed, thereby to show his di-
vine power. These being also yet infants,
and m their swaddling clouts, as by theword which the evangotist usetli, and as by
our Saviour Christ's taking them into hisarms, doth appear, being .-ilso, in all likeli-
hood, unbaptised Lastofall, their condnna-
tion IS a notable derogation unto the holy sa.

• Com. in ilium locum.
* On Matt, lii., sect. 9.
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crament of baptism, not alone in that it pre-
sunicth the sealing of that which was sealed
sufficiently by it ; but also in that, both by
asseveration of words, and by speciality of
the minister that giveth it, it is even prefer-
red unto it."

Sect. 5. The act of Perth about kneeling
would draw some commendation to this
Ceremony from those words of the psalm,
" O come let us worship and bow down, let
us kneel before the Lord our Maker," Psal.
xcv. 6. Which is as if one should argue thus •

We may worship before the Lord, there-
fore before a creature ; we may kneel in an
immediate worship of God, therefore in a
mediate

; for who seeth not that the kneel
ing there spoken of is a kneeling in the ac-
tion of solemn praise and joyful noise of
singing unto the Lord ? I wish you, my
masters, more sober spirits, that ye may fear
to take God's name in vain, even his word
which he hath magnified above all his name
Dr Forbesse goeth about to warrant private
baptism,! by Philip's baptising the eunuch
there being no greater company present, so
far as we can gather from the narration of
Luke, Acts viii. ; as likewise by Paul and
fellas s baptising the jailer and all his in his
own private house. Acts xvi. Touching the
first ol those places, we answer, L How
thinks he that a man of so great authority
and charge was alone in his journey ? We
suppose a great man travelling in a cha-
riot muse have some number ol attendants
especially having come to a solemn worship
at Jerusalem. 2. What Philip then did
the extraordinary direction of the Spirit
guided him unto it, ver. 29, 39. As to the
other place, there was, in that time of per-
secution, no liberty for Christians to meet
together in temples and public places, as
now there is. Wherefore the example of
Pau and Silas doth prove the lawfulness of
the like deed in the like case.

Sect. 6. Hooker miittereth some such
rnatter as a commendation of the sign of
the cross from these two places, Ezek. ix
4 ;

ilev vii. 3; alleging, that because in the
orehead nothing is more plain to bo seen
than the fear of contumely and disgrace,
therefore the Scripture describeth them
marked of God in the forehead, whom his
mercy hath undertaken to keep from final
confusion and shame.a Bellarmine allegeth

Iren., lib. 2, cap. 7, p. 6. 7.
• Eccl. Pol. lib. 5, sect. 65.

for the cross the samef two places.' But for
answer to the first, we say, that neither the
sign whereof we read in that place, nor vet
the use of It can make aught for them. A»
for the sign itself; albeit the ancients did
interpret the sign of the letter Tau, to have
been the sign of the cross, yet saith Junius
Bonaillorum venia; TquidemGrwcorum
Latmorumque majusculum, crucis quo.dam modo signum videtw efingere, verum
hoc ad hteram Hcbrcorum Tau non potest
pertinere. Beinde ne ipsum quidemGrm-
corum Lattnorumque T, formam crucis
quae apudvcteres in usu erat quum sutne-
bantur supplicia, representat.^
Whereupon dissenting from the ancients

he delivers his own judgment, that tau in
this place is taken technicos, for that sign or
mark of the letter wherewith the Lord com-
manded to mark the elect for their safety
and preservation. And so there was no
mystery to be sought in that letter more
than in any other. As for the use of that
mark wherewith the elect in Jerusalem were
at that time sealed, it was only for distinc-
tion and separation. It had the same use
which that sprinkling ofthe posts of the doors
had, Lxod. xii. 7, only the foreheads of men
and women, and not the posts of doors were
here marked, because only the remnant ac-
cording to election, and not whole families
promiscuously, were at this time to be spared,
as Junius noteth.

But the use of the sign of the cress pre-
tended by iormalists, is not to separate us
in the time of judgment, but to teach that
at no time we ought to be ashamed of the
Ignominy of Christ.

Shortly, the simn wherewith they in ,Te-
lusalem were marked, was for preservation
trom judgment

; but the sign of the cross is
used for preservation from sin. Thus we see,
that iieither the sign nor the use of it, had
any affinity with the cross. Now, the surest
interpretation of that place, Ezek. ix. 4. is
to take Tau for an appellative noun, signify-
ing generally and mdefinitely a mark or
sign, so that there is no mark determined
by this word

; only there was a command-
ment given to set a certain mark, some sign
or other, upon the foreheads of the elect,
bo have our English translators taken the
place.

This exposition is confessed by Gasper

• De Imag. Sanct, cap. 29.
Com. in ilium locuin.
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Sanctius,' to be followed almost by all the
Hebrew masters, and by the most ancient
interpreters, to wit, the Septuagint, Aquilla
and Synimachus. The word beareth this
gloss, even according to the confession of
those who expound it otherwise in this place,
to wit, for an imap or representation 3f the
cross, rau (saitK Sanctius) commune no.
men est, quod signum indefinite significat.''
Tau is expounded by Bellarmine'^ to signify
lignum or terminus Well then: our ad-
versaries themselves can say nothing against
our interpretation of the word tau We
have also buxtorff for us, who in his Hebrew
Lexicon tumeth tau to sianum, and for this
signification he citeth bot& this place, Ezek
«.^4^ and Job. xxxi. 35. Aui lignum

Lastljr, If tau be not put for a common
ppellative noun, signifying a mark or sZ

but for the figure or character of the let?";a« as an image of the cross, by all likeir

puHn tir'^r'^ should'have beenpu in the Hebrew text, and not the noun

air A'rfr'''''^'-'''"dmarka mark. As to the other place,« Hey vii
3,Pareu8obseryeth, that there is no figure

thinks that seal was not outward and visiblebut the ^ine whereof we read, 2 Tim '

ir'pir-""-^' ''>''=•' cannot be in"terpreted de signo transeunte ; nam Chri,

tZT '""P'' '«"»«»/«, etTatris :fronteoportet gerere, safih Junius »

-any reprobates have received
'

^

£t r;t^"^''''"'/^™t
"'•|lhayeit nnf h "TP'^S »*it; and he

4t ztir\}'' ''"' *'^"'
'' should bo'

»^ » 1, "I'"'
^""^ ^''e other St. Peter i^
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;f°,™<-.Ezek.U.4.

^LT^"' T''^ .t^s.tio'ony of Socrates de-

rc!us,or"'="'''*''^"*''««'^''°P'«-''«d

" I am of opinion (saith Socrates') thatas many other things crept in of custom ,nsundry places, so the feast of Easter toTive
prevailed among all people, of a certain p"!
vate custom and observation " ^

But whereas Bishop Lindsey, in defence ofBishop Andrews, replieth, that Socrates
propoundeth this for his own opinion onlyI answer, that Socrates, in that chaptei^proveth his opinion from the very samegromidw^u:h Bishop Andrews wresteth to^pro Jt at this leas is apostolical. For while^as inhat hot controvei-sy about the keeping oftaster, they of the East alleged Joln^the
apostle for their author, and thov o '

*West alleged Peterand Paul for 1 j,*

"

Yet (saith Socrates), there is none tiS

foTco'T '"/"""ff -y testimony of the rsior co^ifirmation and proof of their customAnd hereby I do gatfier, that tCce ebTa'turn o( the foast of Easte'r came „p mo"'of custom than by any law or canon^

allegeth fl,„r"r'
('''

^
t<»>«'>ed before)

days of t « fr '.'""'"•''"''"'='" ''« I'oh--oa^s ol the church's institution. But IJrBastwick allegeth more truly the fourth commandment against them •« " tj.v 7 ,T'
tl'o" labour.'? TliisXn.ent'"£„t£
gooddsewhere;sothat^owIneedrtS
upon It. There are further two exa.n.,1,.,

n?ir"2r28'"!stP'""'»^"S-
\ji^i ' '' '

""d -^"''n x. 22
Wliereunto we answer. 1 Thkt h^v.

hose ieasts were appointed to be kept tiS

oiii jistn. IX. d2, and 1 Maccab. iv fi<)Iherelore, they have no show of makintaught of such feasts as ours, which a™
"^

rannically urged upon such a^ in^0^00^sciences do condemn them.
2. It appears, that the days of Pnr.m

• Lib. 5, cap. 22

Q

Hrllg. ad
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word of any worsliip of God in those days.
And wliereas it soemeth to Bishop Lind-
Boy/ that those days were holy, because of
that rest which was observed upon tliem

;

lie must know that the text interprcteth it-

self, and it is evident from ver. 16 and 22,
that tiiis rest was not a rest from labour, for
waiting upon the worshipping of God, but
only a rest from their enemies.

Sect. 9. But Bishop Andrews goeth about
to prove by six reasons, that the days of
Purim were holidays, and not days of civil

joy and solemnity only.'

Fiist, saith he, it is plain by verse 31,
they took it in aniinas, upon their souls,—

a

soul matter they made of it : there needs no
soul for feria or festum, play or feasting.
They bound themselves super animaa suas,
which is more than upon themselves, and
would not have been put in the margin, but
stood^ in the text: thus he reprehendeth
the English translators, as you may perceive.

ytns. The Bishop could not be ignorant
that nephcsch signifieth corpus animatum,
as well as anima, and that the Hebrews do
not always put this word for our souls, but
very often for ourselves. So Psal. vii. 2.
and Psal. lix. 3, we read naphschi,—my
soul for me; and Psal. xhv. 25,—naph-
schenu, our soul for we; and Gen. xlvi.

26, col-nephesch—omnis animce, for omnes
homines.

What have we any further need of testi-
monies ? Six hundred such are in the holy
text. And in this place, Esth. ix. 31,
what can be more plain, than that nighal-
naphscham, upon their soul, is put for
nghalehcm, upon themselves, especially since
nyhalehem is found to tho same purpose
both in ver. 27 and 31.

'

If we will make the text agree well with
Itself, how can we but take both these for
one? But proceed we with the Bishop.
Secondly, saith he, the bond of it reacheth
to all that rcligioni eorum voluerunt copii-
lan,m. 27, then, a matter of religion it
was, had reference to that : what need any
ioming m religion for a matter of good fel-
inwdnn? "lowship ?

Ans. There is no word in the text of re-
ligion. Our English translation reads it
''all such as joined themselves unto them."
Montanus, omnes adjunctos ; Tremellius
omnes qui essent se adjunctun eis. The'

' Vnn: in IVrtli Assrnil)ly, part. 3. n. 30
' >ii'riuc.ii on lislli. ii. yi.

old Latin version reads it indeed as the
Bishop doth.

But no such thing can be drawn out of
the word hannilvim, which is taken from
tlie radix lava, signifying simply, and with
out any adjection, adhatsit, or adjunxit seBut let it be so, that the text meaneth
only such as were to adjoin themselves to
the religion of the Jews, yet why niisht
not the Jews have taken upon (hem a mat
ter of civility, not only for themselves, but
tor such also as were to be joined with
them in religion. Could there be nothing
promised for proselytes, but only a matter
ol religion ?

Alas
!
Is this our antagonist's great Achil-

les, who IS thus falling down and succumbine
to me a silly stripling ? Yet let us see ff
there be any more force in the remnant of
his reasons.

For a third, he tells us that it is express-
ly termed a rite and a ceremony, at verses
id and 2«, as the fathers read them.

In the 23rd verse we have no more but
susceperunt, as Pagnini, or receperunt,
as Iremelhus reads it: but to read, susce-
perunt in solemnem ritum, is to make an
addition to the text.

The 28th verse calls not this feast a rite,
but only dies memorati, or celebres. And
what if we grant that this feast was a rite »

might It not, for all that, be merely civil

»

No, saith the Bishop, " rites, I trust, and
ceremonies, pertain to the church, and to
the service of God."

^"^- The version which the Bishop fol-
lowed, hath a rite, not a ceremony. Now,
of rites, it is certain that they belong to the
commonwealth as well as to the church.
For m jure politico, sui sunt imperati et
sotemnes ritus, saith Junius.'

Fourthly, saith the Bishop, they fast and
pray here m this verse (meaning the 31st),
last the eve, the fourteenth, and so then the
day following to be holiday of course.

Tj-^"*'/.
.'^''® ^**'" version, which the

Bishop foUoweth, and whereupon he build-
eth this reason, readeth the 3lst verse very
corruptly, and no ways according to the ori-
ginal, as will easily appear to any who can
compare them together. Wherefore tlie
best interpreters take the fasting and prayer
spoken of verse 31, to be meant of the time
before their delivery. Now, after they
were delivered, they decreed that the mat-

' Do Pol. Mosis, cap. 7.
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tei-s of their fasting and crying should be
the days of Purim, which
l.n*

remembered upon „.„ „„^„ „, ^^^m, which
were to solemnise tliat preservation, quam
jejumo et prectbus fuerant a Beo conse-
quentt, as saith Tremellius
But Fifthly, saith lie, ^ith fasting and

prayer (here), alms also is enjoined (at
ver. 22), these three will make it past a
day of revels or mirth.

I have answered already, that their fast-
ing and praying are not to be referred to
the days of Punm, which were memorials of
their delivery, but to the time past, when,
by the means of fasting and prayer, they did
mipetrate their delivery, before ever the
days of Purim were heard of; and as touch-
ing alms. It can make no holiday, because
much alms may be, and hath been given
"'^^ ?u^'b.^,^""' P^y ""d solemnity. ^

It the Bishop help not himself with his
sixth reason, he is lite to come off with no

Cis? ^^ ^^ **"" ^""'^ ^hat

ever kept ,t,-l,avo a peculiar set service for
t in their Seders, set psalms to sinjr set
essons read, set nrayers to say,yodand godly a 1,-none Lt as they have usedfrom all antiquity.

^

2. This manner of holding that feast

r^rr^ i'began, had no larmntSthe first institution, but was (as many other

Which he taketh in hand, namely, that the

appointed to be kept as holidays.

.J-
Ihe service which the Jews in latter

eTouoflr^ •*''•,
F°' ^ <^'"'*'" "ot-

they Ilea '"r 'y???&"«». ^"d «> often i
r nsts and hammers beat upon the

«C, 1 k!'?'^.''"'^'
'",*''« ^e'-y tinie of their

fevell„ '
^l^^^'J f'^' 0^" in outVag'eous

Bishop
«• ^"d here I take leave of the

' *'»"« and Aaron, lib. 3, cap. II.

dav!?fP°-'^'"'''^'^-'^«^'^y>"'"'therthodays of Punm were instituted to be holidavsor not, yet there was some more than oXnary warrant for them, because Mordecaby whose advice and direction they were an'pointed to be kept, was a prophet by he ?„.met and revefat on of the' Spirft, Eslh.

I «;,o .i^""™"^'""'
/<"•<«*•'« abcrraveri.

».«., saith Hospinian,' si dicamus hoc i
I

Mordochoeo et Hesthera, ex peculiari Spt-rttus Sancti tnstinctufactum
^

Bishop Lindsey believeth' that they had

hSXtr'TT'-n'^'^^-'^hurcthath s ill, to put order to the circumstances
belonging to God's worship, and all his rea!^n IS, because if the Jew/had receiv d any

stuTdlfnt r'""" """'T''
*''" ^»"ed ^torjShould not have passed ,t over in silence.Am. Ihus much we understand from thesacred story, that the Jews had the d rec!

nd H ?
P^P'"" '" *''« days of Purim •

and tlmt was a warrant more than ord
'

nary, because prophets were the extraordinary ministers of God
".lorai

of thi" V-.*^":'''"''^'/^
to"-^'""?; the foa.tof the dedication of the altar by JudasMaccabeus, 1. Let us hear what

"
..'"aZV ^'"'"^y ''"d judicious y pro

ft tuled
"^

'-A

" ^''"' *'"' '«''«' ""^ ""duly
In-

stituted and ungroundly, it may appear bvconference of tTie dedication of Z Irittemple under Solomon, and of the seconafter the captivity returned from BabylonIn which dedication, seeing there wi noyearly remembrance by sollnnity of fl^not so much as one day, it is eWdent t^atthe yearly celebration of this feast for eSudays, was not compassed by that Spir t fat

wh ch s"n-f
'\' "P'T'y ^-0 directed by«hicl Spirit, when it dwelt more plentifuli;

at ST"' "i ? *'"" P™P''«ts tLt stoc^

than ft dH f i""'
'"^'""y'' dedication,

tlie mor«
"^"''''' " ^'^ '" '"'" «o much

it than tr'TPi"""''.^ ''''^'"g ^ Sorter

Wde thei
^' ^\d"'-^t in that matter over-stride them, and his rashness is so much themore aggravated, as each of them fbr thebuilding of the whole temple, wUh al theSZT ''"'!/"-'t-o the'reof ma!e ;:

w!» ?T *'"' *"""=*' "nomory, whereJudas only for renewment of the al ar^ ami

pie instituted this great solemnity."

_i:i!!!_^i^^^^|;_tJio_dedi^ was not

I
}?*.0^^^«»tor., cap. 2, ad finem' Ubi «npra, p. 31.

unem.

' Annot. on John x.
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free of Pliarisaical invention. For as Tre-
niellius observeth out of tlio Talmud,' sta-

tuerunt sapientes illius seculi, utrecurren-
tibus annis, octo illi dies, &c. Yet albeit

the Pharisees were called sapientes Israe-
lis, Bishop Lindsey will not grant that they
were the wise men of whom the Talmud
speaketh ; for, saith he, it behoved those
who appointed festivities, not only to be
wise men, but men of authority also.'

But what do we hear ? Were not the
Pharisees men of authority ? Why, saith

not Christ they sat in Moses' cliair ? Matt,
xxiii. 2. Saith not Calvin,' In ecclesice re-

gimene et scriptura interpretatione, hcec
secta pritnatum tencbat ? Saith not Ca-
mero,* cum Pharisceorum prwcipua esset

authoritas (ut ubique docet Josephus) ?

&c.

Doth not Josephus speak so much of their
authority, that in one place he saith," No-
men igitur regni, erat penes reginam
(Alexandram) penes Pharisceos vera ad-
ministratio ? And in another place,* Erat
enim qucedam Judceorum secta exactiorem
patriw Icgis cognitionem sibi vendicans ?

&c. Hi Phariscei vocantur, genus homi-
nuum astutum, arrogans, et interdum re-
gibus quoque infestum, ut eos etiam aperte
impugnare non vereatur ?

There is nothing alleged which can prove
the lawfulness of this feast of the dedication.

It is but barely and boldly affiimed by
Bishop Lindsey,' that the Pharisees were
not rebuked by Christ for this feast, because
we read not so much in Scripture ; for there
were many things which Jesus did and said
that are not written in Scripture, John xxi.
25 ; and whereas it seometh to some, that
Christ did countenance and approve this
feast, because ho gave his presence unto the
same, John x. 22, 23, we must remember,
that the circumstances only of time and
place are noted by the evangelist, for evi-
dence to the story, and not for any mystery,
Christ had come up to the feast of taber-
nacles, John vii., and tarried still all that
while, because then there was a great con-
fluence of j)eople in Jerusalem. Whereupon
he took occasion to spread the net of the
gospel for catching of many souls. And

1 Annol. on John i. 22.
' Ubi 8upra, p. 31.
3 Com. in ilium locum.
* Piffilect. in Matt. lix. 3, de Pharij.
' -Antici. Jud., lib. 13, cap. 24.
' Antiq. Jud., lib. 17, cap. 3.
' Ubi supra, p. 32.

whilst John saith, " It viaa at Jeusalem the
feast of the dedication," he gives a reason
only of the confluence of many people at
Jerusalem, and showeth how it came to pass
that Christ had occasion to preach to such a
great multitude; and whilst he addeth
" And it was winter," he giveth a reason of
Christ's walkinjT in Solomon's porch, whi-
ther the Jews* resort was. It was not
thought beseeming to walk in the temple
itself, but in the porch men used to con-
yene either for talking or walking, becausem the summer the porch shadowed them
from the heat of the sun, and in winter it
lay open to the sunshine and to heat. Others
think, that whilst he saith, it was winter
importeth that therefore Christ was the
more frequently in the temple, knowing that
his time was short which he had then for
his preaching ; for in the entry of the next
spring he was to suffer. Howsoever, it is

not certain of what feast of dedication John
speaketh. Bullinger leaves it doubtful;' and
Maldonat saith* that this opinion which
taketh the dedication of the altar by Judas
Maccabeus to be meant by John, hath few-
est autliors. But to let this pass, whereas
the Rhemists allege,' that Christ approved
this feast, because he was present at it.

Cartwright and Fulk answer them, that
Christ's bein^ present at it proveth not his
approving of it. Non festum proprie ho-
noravit Christus, saith Junius,* sed cmtum
piorum convenientem festo ; nam omne»
ejusmodi occasiones seminandi evangelii
sui observabat et capiebat Christus.

Quasi vero (saith Hospinian') Christus
Enc(Bnoirum casua Hierosloymam abierit.
Nay, but he saw he had a convenient occa-
sion, ad instituendam hominum multitu-
denem, ad illud festum confiuentiam.
Even as Paul chose to be present at cer-

tain Jewish feasts,* not for any respect to
the feasts themselves, nor for any honour
which he meant to give them, but for the
multitudes' cause who resorted to the same,
among whom he had a more plentiful occa-
sion to spread the gospel at those festivi-

ties than at other times in the year.
I had thought here to close this chapter

;

but finding that, as the parrot, which other

' In John I. 22.
' Com. ibid.

' Annot. ibid.

* Animad. in Bell., contr. 3, lib. 4, cap. 17, not». 6'

» I)e Orig. Tempi., lib. 4, cap. 22.
• CalT. In Act. xsm. 21.
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while useth the form of a man's voice, yet

being beaten and chaffed, returneth to his

own natural voice, so some of our opposites,

who have been but erst prating somewhat of

tlie language of Canaan against us, finding

thcniselves pressed and perplexed in such a

way of reasoning, have quickly changed
their tune, and begin to talk to us of war-

rants of another nature nor of the word of

God. I am therefore to digress with them.
And I perceive, ere we know well where
they are, they are passed from Scripture to

custom. For if we will listen, thus saith

one of the greatest note among them.
Bishop Andrews ' I trow they call him :

"We do but make ourselves to be pitied
other while (well said) when we stand
wringing the Scriptures (well said) to strain
that out of them which is not in them (well
said), and so can never come liquid from
them (well said), when yet we have for
the same point the church's custom clear
enough. And that is enough by virtue of
this text" (meaning 1 Cor. xi. 16). And
after he saith, that we are taught by the
Apostle's example in "pointsof this nature,
of ceremony or circumstance, ever to pitch
upon habemus, or non habemus talem con-
luetudinem."

Ans. 1. The text gives him no ground
for this doctrine, that in matters of cere-
mony we are to pitch upon habemus or non
habemus talem consuetudinem, so that he
18 wide away, whilst he spendeth the great-
est part of his sermon in the pressing of this
point, that the custom of the church should
be enough to us in matters of ceremony, and
particularly in the keeping of Easter ; for
the custom of the church there spoken of,
18 not concerning a point of circumstance,m concerning a very substantial and neces-
sary point, namely, not to be contentious:
neither doth the Apostle urge those orders
01 the nien's praymg uncovered, and the
women s praying veiled, from this ground.
Because so was the church's custom (as the
«i8hop would have it), but only he is warn-
'ng the Corinthians not to be contentious
snout those matters, because the churches
nave no such custom as to be contentious.
°o IS the plaee expounded by Chrysostom,
Ambrose, Calvin, Martyr, Bullinger, Mar-
'orat, Beza, Fulk, Cartwright, Parens, and"Town Archbishop of St. Andrews, in his
"errnoii upon that text. And for this ex-

' Sermon ou 1 Cor. xi. 16.

position, it niaketh that the Apostle, in the
preceding part of the chapter, hath given
sufficient reasons for that order of covering
or veiling the women ; wherefore, if any
would contend about the matter, ho tells

them they must contend with themselves •

for they nor the churches of God would not
contend with them,—they had no such cus-
tom. But if we admit Bishop Andrews'
gloss, then why doth the Apostle, after he
hath given good " reason for the veiling of
women, subjoin, if any man seem to be con-
tentious," &c. The Bishop resolvoth us, that
the apostles saw that a wrangling wit would
elude these reasons which he had given,
and he had no other reasons to give, tiiere-
fore he resolves all into the church's prac-
tice,—enough of itself to sufiice any that
will be wise to sobriety. Ans. If any seem
to be blasphemous, we have no such custom,
neither the churches of God. What I shall
a wrangling wit elude the reasons given by
the Spirit of God, in such sort, that he must
give some other more sufficient proof for that
which ho teacheth ? Then the whole Scrip-
tures of God must yet bo better proved, be-
cause the unstable do wrest thorn, as Peter
speaks, 2 Pet. iii. 16.

Sect. IS. 2. The custom of the church is

not enough to pitch on, and it is found often-
times expedient to change a custom of the
church.

Basilius Magnus' doth flatly refuse to ad-
mit the anthoriy of custom: Consuetudo
sine veritate (saith Cyprian),' vetustas er-
roris est. Frustra enim qui ratione vin-
cuntur (saith Augustine),' consuetudinem
nobis objiciunt, quasi consuetudo major
sit veritate, &c. Nullus pudor est ad
meltora transire, saith Ambrose* to the
Emperor Valentinian. Quwlibct consue-
tudo (saith Gratian),' veritati est postpon-
enda.

And again,* Corrigendum est quod il-
licite admittitur, aut a prcedecessoribus
admtssum invenitur. A politic writer ad-
inonishoth' retinere antiqua, only with this
caution, Si proba.

Calvins (speaking against human cere-

> Epist. 80, ad Enstath. Medic
• Ad Pompeinm contra Epist. Stephani.
• De Bapt contra Donatist, lib. 4, cap. 6.
• iip. Jl. '^

» Deer., part 1, dijt. 8, cap. 7
• Deer., part 2, caus. 35, quest. 9. cap. 3.

gistam.
' ''' """ """«• *"'""• "'"'"-

« Calv. Epist. et Rcsp., col. 484, 485.
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monies) saith, Si objiciatur, SfC.
" If (saith

he) antiquity be objected (albeit they who

are too much addicted to custom and to re-

ceived fashions, do boldly use this buckler

to defend all their corruptions), the refuta-

tion is easy ; for the ancients also them-

selves, with heavy complaints, have abun-

dantly testified that tliey did not approve

of anything which was devised by the will

of men." In the end of the epistle he al-

legeth tliis testimony of Cyprian :
" If

Christ alono be to be heard, then we ought

not to give heed what any man before us

hath thought fit to be done, but what

Christ (who is before all) hath done ; for we

must not follow the customs of man, but the

truth of God."

What can be more plain than that anti-

quity cannot be a confirmation to error, nor

custom a prejudice to truth ?

Wherefore Dr Forbesse' also despiseth

such arguments as are taken from the cus-

tom of tiie church.

Sect. 14. 3. There was a custom in the

churches of God to give the holy commu-

nion to infants ; and another custom to mi-

nister baptism only about Easter and Pen-

tecost. Sundry such abuses got place in

the church.

If, then, it be enough to pitch upon cus-

tom, why ought not tliose customs to have

been commended and continued ? But if

they were commendably changed, then

ought wo not to follow blindly the bare cus-

tom of the church, but examine the equity

of the same, and demand grounds of reason

for it.

St. Paul (saith Dr Fulk') doth give rea-

son for that order of covering women's

heads :
" By whoso example tlie preachers

are likewise to endeavour to satisfy, by rea-

son, both men and women, that humbly de-

sire their resolution for quiet of their con-

science, and not to beat them down with

the club of custom only."

4. Whereas the custom of some churches

is alleged for the ceremonies, we have ob-

jected the custom of other churches against

them ; neither shall ever our opposites

prove them to be the customs of the church

universal.

5. A great part of that ecclesiastical cus-

tom whim is alleged for the ceremonies, re-

solveth into that idolatrous and supersti-

• Iren., lib. 1, cap. 8, sect. 3.

' Annot. on 1 Cor. xi. 16.

tious use of them which hath long contin-

ued in the kingdom of anticlirist ; but that

such a custom maketh against them, it hath

been proved before.*

6. If it were so that we ought to pitch

upon the church's custom, yet (that I may
speak with Mr Hooker) the law of common
indulgence permitteth us to think of our

own customs as half a thought better than

the customs of others.

But why was there such a change made

in the discipline, policy, and orders of the

church of Scotland, which were agreeable

to the word of God, confirmed and ratified

by general assemblies and parliaments,

used and enjoyed with so great peace and

purity ? Our custom should have holden

the ceremonies out of Scotland, hold them

in elsewhere as it may.

CHAPTER VII.

THAT THE LAWFOINESS OF THE CEREMONIES

CANNOT BE WARRANTED BY ANY ECCLESI-

ASTICAL LAW, NOR BY ANY POWER WHICH

THE CHURCH HATH TO PUT ORDER TO

THINGS BELONING TO DIVINE' WORSHIP.

Sect. 1. We have proved that the cere-

monies cannot be warranted by the law of

God. It foUoweth to examine whether any

law of man, or power upon earth, can make

them lawful or warrantable unto us.
_

Wo will begin with laws ecclesiastical,

where, first of M, it must be considered well

what power the church hath to make laws

about things pertaining to religion and the

worship of God, and how far the same doth

extend itself. Dr Field's resolution touch-

ing this question is as foUoweth :
" Thus

(saith he') we see our adversaries cannot

prove that the church hath power to annex

unto such ceremonies and observations as

she devisoth, the remission of sins, and the

working of other spiritual and supernaturid

effects, which is the only thing questioned

between them and us about the power ol

the church. So that all the power the

church hath, more than by her power to

publish the commandments of Christ the

Son of God, and by her censures to punish

the offenders against the same, is only m

1 Supra, cap. 2.

• Of the Clinrch, lib. 4, cap. 31.
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prescribing things that pertain to comeliness

and order. Comeliness requireth that not

only that gravity and modesty do appear in

the performance of the works of God's ser-

fice that beseemeth actions of that nature,

but also that such rites and ceremonies be

used as may cause a due respect unto, and

rerard of, the things performed, and thereby

stir men up to greater fervour and devo-

tion."

And after : Order requireth that there

be set hours for prayer, preaching, and mi-

nistering the sacraments ; that there be si-

lence and attention when the things are

performed ; that women be silent in the

church ; tliat all things be administered ac-

cording to the rules of discipline.

This his discourse is but a bundle of in-

congruities. For, 1. He saith, that the

church's power to annex unto the ceremo-

nies which she deviseth the working of spi-

ritual and supernatural effects, is the only

thing questioned between our adversaries

and us about the power of the church.

Now, our adversaries contend with us also

about the power of the church to make new
articles of faith, and her power to make
laws binding the conscience, both which
controversies are touclied by himself.'

2. He saith, that comeliness requireth the
use of such ceremonies as may cause a due
respect unto, and regard of, the works of

God's service, and thereby stir men up to

greater fervour and devotion. But it hath
been already showed* that the comeliness
which the Apostle requireth in the church
und service of God cannot comprehend
•uch ceremonies under it, and that it is no
other than that very common external de-
cency which is beseeming for all the as-
semblies of men, as well civil as sacred.

3. Whilst ho is discoursing of the
church's power to prescribe things pertain-
ing to order, contra-distinguished from her
power which she hath to publish the com-
mandments of Christ, h« reckons forth
among his other examples, women's silence
m the church, as if the church did prescribe
"i>8 as a mattar of order left to her deter-
mination, and not publish it as the com-
"nandmentof Christ in his word.

*• Whereas he saith that the church
hath power to prescribe such rites and cere-
monies as may cause a due respect unto.

' I.ih. 4, r:ip. 6, 34.
' Suprii, cup. 6, sccl. 3.

and regard of, the works of God's service,

and thereby stir men up to greater fervour

and devotion, by his own words shall he be

condemned : for a little before he repre-

hendeth the Romanists for maintaining

that the church hath power to annex unto

the ceremonies wliich siie deviseth the work-

ing of spiritual and supernatural effects.

And a little after ho saith, that the church

hath no power to ordain such ceremonies as

serve to signify, assure, and convoy unto

men such benefits of saving grace as God in

Christ is pleased to bestow on them. Now,
to cause a regard of, and a respect unto the

works of God's service, and tnoroby to stir

up men to fervour and devotion, what is it

but the working of a spiritual and superna-

tural effect, and the conveying unto men
such a benefit of saving grace as God in

Christ is pleased to bestow on them ? In

like manner, whereas he holdcth that tho

church hath power to ordain such ceremo-

nies as serve to express those spiritual and
heavenly affections, dispositions, motions, or

desires, which are or should be in men, in

tho very same place ho confuteth himself,

whilst lie affinneth that tho church hath

no power to ordain such ceremonies as servo

to signify unto men those benefits of saving

grace which God in Christ is pleased to be-

stow on them. Now, to express such hea-

venly and spiritual affections, dispositions,

motions, or desires, as should be in men, is

(I suppose) to signify unto men such bene-

fits of saving grace, as God in Christ is

pleased to bestow on them. Who daro

deny it ?

Sect. 2. Bishop Lindsey's opinion touch-

ing the power of the church,' whereof we
dispute, is, that power is given unto her to

" determine the circumstances which are in

the general necessary to be used in divine

worsliip, but not defined particularly in the

word."

I know the church can determine nothing

which is not of this kind and quality. But
the Prelate's meaning (as may be seen in that

same epistle of his) is, that whatsovcr tho

church detormineth, if it bo such a circum-

stance as is in the general necessary, but not

particularly defined in the word, then we
cannot say that the church had no power to

determine and enjoin the same, nor be led

by the judgment of our own consciences,

judging it not expedient, but that in this

Ep. to the Pastbrs of the Cliurch of Scotland.
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case we must take the church's law to be the
rule of our consciences. Now, by this ground
wliich the Prelate holdeth, the churcii may
prescribe to the ministers of the gospel the
whole habit and apparel of the Levitical

high-priest (which were to Judaize). For
apparel is a circumstance in the general
necessai'y, yet it is not particularly defined

in the word. By this ground, tlie church
may determine that I should ever pray with
my face to the east, preach kneeling on my
knees, sing the psalms lying on my back,

and hear sermons standing only upon one
foot. For in all these actions a gesture is

necessary ; but there is no gesture particu-

larly defined in the word to which we are
adstrictcd in any of these exercises.

And further, because uno absurdo dato,
mille sequuntur, by this ground the Pre-
late must say, that the church hath power to

ordain three or four holidays every week
(which ordinance, as he himself hath told

us, could not stand with charity, the inse-

parable companion of piety), for time is a
circumstance in the general necessary in

divine worship, vet in his judgment we are
not bound by the word to any particular

time for the performance of the duties of
God's worship.

By this groimd we were to say, that
Pope Innocent III. held him within the
bounds of ecclesiastical power, when in the
great Lateran council, anno 1215, he made
a decree, that all the faithful of both sexes
should once in the year at least, to wit, upon
Easter-day, receive the sacrament of the
eucharist. From whence it liatli come to

pass, that the common people in the church
ot Rome receive the sacrament only upon
Easter. Now, the time of receiving the sa-

rament is a circumstance in the general ne-
cessary, for a time it must have, but it is not
particularly defined in the word. It is left

mdefinite, 1 Cor. xi. 26, yet the church hath
no power to determine Easter-day, either as
the only time, or as the fittest time, for all

the faithful of both sexes to receive the
eucharist. What if faithful men and wo-
men cannot have time to prepare themselves
as beconieth, being avocated and distracted
by the no less necessary than honest adoes
of their particular callings ?

What if they cannot have the sacrament
upon that day administered according to our
Lord's institution ? What if they see Papists
confirming themselves in tlieir Easter su-

perstition by our unnecessary practice? Shall

they swallow these and such-like soul-de-

stroying camels, and all for straining out the
gnat ofcommunicating precisely upon Easter-
day ? But since time is a necessary circum-
stance, and no time is particularly defined
the Bishop must say more also, that the
church may determine Easter-day for the
only day whereupon we may receive the
Lord's supper.

Last of all, if the church have power to

determine all circumstances in the general
necessary, but not particularly defined in

the word, what could be said against that
ancient order of solemn baptizing only
at the holidays of Easter and Pentecost
(whereby it came to pass that very many
died unbaptized, as Socrates writeth>) ? Or,
what shall be said against TertuUian's opi-

nion,' which alloweth laymen, yea, women,
to baptize. May the church's determina-
tion make all this good, forasmuch as these

circumstances of the time when, and the per-

sons by whom, baptism should be ministered,

are in the general necessary, but not parti-

cularly defined in the word? lie leves

rmgce.

Sect. 3. Camero,' as learned a Formalist

as any of the former, expresseth his judg-

ment copiously touching our present ques-

tion. He saith, that there are two sorts of

things which the chui-ch commandeth, to

wit, either such as belong to faith and man-
ners, or such as conduce to faith and man-
ners ; that both are in God's word prescrib-

ed exserte, plainly, but not one way, be-

cause such thmgs that pertain unto faith and
manners, are m the word of God particu-

larly commanded, whereas those things

which conduce to faith and manners are but

generally commended unto us. Of things

that pertain to faith and manners, he saitn,

that they are most constant and certain, and

such as can admit no change ; but as forthings

conducing to faith and mannei's, he saitn,

that they depend upon the circumstances of

persons, place, and time, which being almost

mfinite, there could not be particular pre-

cepts delivered unto us concerning such

thmgs. Only this is from God commended
unto the church, that whatsoever is done

publicly be done with order, and what pri-

vately be decent.

These things he so applieth to his purpose,

that he determineth, in neither of tnese

1 Lib. 6, cap. 22.

Lib. de Baptismo,
* PriEl., torn. 1, de Potest. Eccl., contr. 2.
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kinds the church hath power to make laws,

because in things pertaining to faith and
manners the law of our Lord Jesus Christ

is plainly expressed; and in those things,

wherein neither faith nor manners are
placed, but which conduce to faith and man-
ners, we have indeed a general law, not ha-
ving further any particular law, for that
reason alleged, namely, because this depends
upon the circumstances.

Thereafter he addeth. Quid sit fides,
quid sit pietas, quid sit charitas, verbo
Bet demonstratur. Quid ad hcec con-
ducat, seu reputando rem in universum,
seu reputando rem quatenus singulis corn-
petit, pendet ex cognitione circumstanti-
arum. Jam id dnfinire Dens voluit esse
penes ecclcsiam, hac tamen lege, ut quod
definit ecclesia, conveniat generali dcfini-
tioni Dei.

The matter he illustrates with this one
example: God's word doth define in the
general that we are to fast, and that pub-
licly

; but, in the particular, we could not
have the definition of the word, because
there are infinite occasions of a public fast,
as it is said in the schools, individua esse
tn/intta ; so that it is the church's part to
look to the occasion, and this depends upon
tlie consideration of the circumstances This
discourse of his cannot satisfy the attentive
reader, butdeserveth certain animadversions.

Sect. 4. First, then, it is to be observed
now he IS drawn into a manifest contradic-
tion; for whereas Jie saith, that God's word
doth exserte and diserte commend unto us
generatim, such things as conduce to faith
and manners, and that concerning thiiio-s of
this nature we have a general law in Smp-
aP l

'^" *'"'^ *'^"'* "'"' *•'*' wl'ich he
Mdeth, namely, that it is in the church's
power to define what things conduce to
'aith, piety, and charity, even reputando
''em m untversum ?

2. Whereas he saith that the church hath
no power to make laws, neither in things
belonging to faith and manners, nor in
"nnes conducing to the same ; I would alsoV . 6 -" "•" =«...iD , J. nuuiu also
Jfe how this agreeth with that other posi-
"on, namely, that it is in the power of the
"lurch to define what things do conduce to
"'"'.piety and charity.

orH» .
*""

."J!®^"'
''* ^y ''' application of

tin
.PUl>''c, and decency to private ac-

»ns, as if the Apostle did not require both

Zr '"
J*"?

P"''''" "°'''^' °f Clod's service
Pertoimed in the church »

4. Whereas he saith that such thimrs as
conduce to faith and manners do depend
upon the circumstances, and so could not be
particularly defined in the word, either ho
speaks of those things as they are defined
in the general, or as they are defined in the
particular. Not the first ; for as they are de-
fined in thegcneral, they cannot depend upon
changeable circumstances, and that because,
accoi-ding to Jiis own tenet, the word defines
them in the general, and this definition of
the word is most certain and constant, nei-
ther can any change happen unto it. Where-
fore (without doubt) he must pronounce this
of the definition of such things in the par-
ticular Now, to say that things conducing
to faith and manners, as thoy are particu-
larly defined, do depend upon circumstances
IS as much as to say that circumstances de-
pend upon circumstances. For things con-
ducing to faith and manners, which the
chureh hath power to determine particu-
larly, what are they other than circum-
stances? Surely he who taketh not Ca-
mero's judgment to be, that the church
hath power to determine somewhat more
than the circumstances (and by consequence
a part of the substance) of God's worship
shall give no sense to his words. Yet if
one would take his meaning so, I see not
low he can be saved from contradictincr
himself; forasmuch as he holdeth that sucK
things as pertain to fiiith and manners are
particularly defined in the word. To say
no more, I smell such things in Camero's
opinion as can neither stand with reason nor
with himself.

5. God's word doth not only define
tilings pertaining to faith and manners, but
also things conducing to the same, and that
not only generally, but in some respects,
and sometimes, particularly. And we take
for example his own instance of fastin<r.
^or the Scripture defineth very many occa-
sions of fasting

; Ezra viii. 21 ; 2Chron. xx •

Jonah III.
; Joel ii. ; Acts xiii. 3 ; Josh, vii'

6; Judg.xx.l6; Esth.iv.l6; Ezraix.x •

^ech.vii. From which places we gather that
the Scripture defineth fasting to be used,

1. For supplication, when we want some
necessary or expedient good thing,

evif'

^"'^ ^"^^"''^^^on, when we fear some

3. Forhumiliation, when, byoursins,we
have provoked God's wrath. Neither can
there be any occasion of fhstina whereof Imay not say that either it is particularly

.^ R
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designed in Scripture, or else that it may be

by necessary consequence defined out of

Scripture ; or, lastly, that it is of that sort

of things which were not determinable by

Scripture, becaiise circumstances are infi-

nite, as Caniero hath told us.

Sect. 5. Thus having failed by those rocks

of offence, I direct my course straight to the

dissecting of the true limits, within which

the church's power of enacting laws about

things pertaining to the worsliip of God is

bounded and confined, and which it may

not overleap nor transgress.

Three conditions I find necessarily requi-

site in such a thing as the church hath pow-

er to prescribe by her laws

:

1st. It nmst bo only a circumstance of di-

vine worship ; no substantial part of it ; no

sacred significant and efficacious ceremony.

For the order and decency left to the defi-

nition of the church, as concerning the par-

ticulars of it, comprehendeth no more but

mere circumstances. Bishop Lindsey' doth

but unskilfully confound things different

when ho talketh of " the ceremonies and

circumstances left to the determination of

the church." Now, by his leave, though

circumstances bo left to the determination of

the church, yet ceremonies, if we speak pro-

perly, are not.

Bishop Andrews avoucheth' that cere-

monies pertain to the church only, and to

the service of God, not to civil solemnities.

But so much, I trust, he would not have

said of circumstances which have place in

all moral actions, and that to the same end

and purpose for which they serve in reli-

gious actions, namely, for beautifying them

with that decent demeanour which the very

light and law of natural reason requireth as

a thing beseeming all human actions. For

the church of Christ being a society of men
and women, must either observe order and

decency in all the circumstances of their

holy actions, time, place, person, form, &c.,

or else be deformed with that disorder and

confusion which common reason and civility

abhorreth. Ceremonies, therefore, which

are sacred observances, and serve only to a

religious and holy use, and which may not,

without sacrilege, be applied to another use,

must bo sorted with tilings of another na-

ture than circumstances. Cercmonice, " ce-

i Epist. to the Pastors of the Cburcli of Scot-

Ian.).

s Sermon on Estli. ix. 31.

remonies (saith Dr Field') are bo named, as

Livy thinketh, from a town called Csere, in

the which tho Romans did hide their sa-

cred things when the Gauls invaded Rome.
Others thmk that ceremonies are so nam-
ed a carendo, of abstaining from certain

things, as the. Jews abstained from swine's

flesli, and sundry other things forbidden by
God as unclean. Ceremonies are outward
acts of religion," &c. Quapropter etiam,

saith Junius,' ritua et ceremonias inter se

distincimus, quia in jure politico sunt im-

perati et sohnnes ritus ; ceremonice vera

non nisi sacrce observationes in cultu di-

vine appellantur. Ceremonia, saith Bel-

larniine,' proprie et simpliciter sic vocata,

est externa actio quce non aliunde est bona
et laudahilis, nisi quia Jit ad Deum colen-

dum. From which words Amesius* con-

cludcth against him, that ho, and others

with him, do absui-dly confound order, de-

cency, and the like, which have the same
use and praise in ciyil things which they

have in the worship of God, with religious

and sacred ceremonies. Yet Dr Surges'

rejecteth this distinction betwixt circum-

stances and ceremonies, as a mere nicety or

fiction. And would you know his reason ?

" For that (saith he) all circumstances (I

mean extrinsical) which incur not the sub-

stance of the action, when they are once de-

siorned or observed purposely in reference to

such a matter, of whose substance they are

not, they are then ceremonies." If this b«

not a nicety or fiction, I know not what

is. For what means he here by a matter ?

An action sure, or else a nicety. Well,

then, we shall have now a world of ceremo-

nies. When I appoint to meet with ano-

ther man at Berwick, upon the 10th day of

May, because the place and the day are

purposely designed in reference to such »

matter, of whose substance they are not,

namely, to my meeting with the other man,

for talking^ of our business, therefore tho

town of Berwick, and the 10th day of

May, must be accounted ceremonies. To

me it is nice, that the Doctor made it not

nice, to let such a nicety fall from his pen.

When I put on my shoes in reference to

walking, or wash my hands in reference to

eating, am I using ceremonies all the while

.

1 Of the Church, lib. 4, cap. 31.

• De Polit. Mob., cap. 7.

3 Do Sacram., lib. 2, cap. 29.

* Boll. EnerT., torn. 3, lib. 1, cap. 8.

» Manuduct., p. 33.
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The Doctor could not choose but say so, for-

as much as these circumstances are purposely

designed and observed in reference to such

matters, of whose substance they are not.

Sect. 6. 2d. That which the church may
lawfully prescribe by her laws and ordinances,

as s thine left to her determination, must

be one of such things as were not deter-

minable by Scripture, on that reason which
Camero hath given us, namely, because in-

dividua are in/JmVa. We mean not in any
wise to circumscribe the infinite power and
wisdom of God, only we speak upon suppo-

Bition of the bounds and limits which God
did set to his written word, within which he
would have it contained, and over which he
thought fit that it should not exceed. The
case being thus put, as it is, we say truly of
those several and changeable circumstances
which are left to the determination of the
church, that, being almost infinite, they
were not particularly determinable in Scrip-
ture ; for the particular definition of those
occurring circumstances which were to be
rightly ordered in the works of God's ser-

vice to the end of the world, and that ever
wcording to the exigency of every present
occasion and difl^erent case, should have fill-

ed the whole world with books. But as for
other tilings pertaining to God's worship,
which are not to be reckoned among the
circumstances of it, they being in number
neither many, nor in change various, were
most easily and conveniently detorminablo
in Scripture. Now, since God would have
ms word (which is our rule in the works of
hia service) not to be delivered by tradition,
but to be written and sealed unto us, that
by this means, for obviating Satanical subti-
l>ty, and succouring human imbecility, we
might have a more certain way for conser-
vation of true religion, and for the instaura-
tion of It when it failoth among men,—how
<»n we but assure ourselves that every such
»cceptable thing pertaining any way to re-
"gion, which was particularly and conveni-
wtly determinable in Scripture, is indeed
determined in it ; and consequently, that no
won thing as is not a mere alterable circum-

cWcl ?
'"''*' *° *''* iJetermination of the

ii- ,• '^- 3d. If the church prescribe any-

tlm I ,
"j'' ^ **' ^^^ prescribe no more

her" r P""'*^"" 8'*'^" *'^'" *<> prescribe,
ordinance must be accompanied with

me good reason and warrant given for the
's'action of tender consciences. This

condition is, alas ! too seldom looked unto
by law-makers, of whom one fitly com-
plaineth thus :

—

Lex quamvis ratio Ciceroni samma Tocetur
Kt bene laudetur lei que rutione probatur
Invenies inter legistas rare logistas :

Moris et exempli leges sunt juraque templi.

But this fashion we leave to them who will
have all their anomalies taken for analogies.
It bocometh not the spouse of Christ,' en-
dued with the spirit of^ meekness, to com-
mand anything imperiously, and without a
reason given.

£cclesim enim est docere primum, turn
proiscribere, saith Camero.' And again:
Non enim dominatur clcris, nee agit cum
lis quos Christus redemit, ac si non pos-
sent capcre quod sit religiosum, quid
minus.

Tertullian's testimony' is known : Nulla
lex, &c. " No law (saith he) owes to itself
alone the conscience of its equity, but to
those from whom it expects obedience.
Moreover, it is a suspected law which will
not have itself to be proved, but a wicked
law, which not being proved, yet bearoth
rule."

It is well said by our divines,' that in
rites and ceremonies tho church hath no
power " to destruction, but to edification ;"

and that the observation of our ecclesiastical
canons " must carry before them a manifest
utility."* Piis vcro fratribus durum est,
subjicere se rebus illis quas nee rcctas esse
nee utiles animadvertunt.' If here it be
objected, that some tilings are convenient to
be done, therefore, because they are pre-
scribed by the church, and for no other rea-
son. For example, in two things which
are alike lawful and convenient in them-
selves, I am bound to do tho one and not
the other, because of the church's prescrip-
tion. So that, in such cases, it seemelh
there can be no other reason given for the
ordinance of the church but only her own
power and authority to put to order things
of this nature.

I answer, that even in such a case as this,
the conveniency of the thing itself is ante-
rior to the church's determination

; anterior,
I say, de congruo, though not de facto',
that IS to say, before ever the church pre-

' Praelect., torn. 1, p. 367.
' In Apologet.

121.
' Chemnit. Exam., part 2
* Caly. Instit., lib. 4, cap. lu „
» Calv. Epist. et Resp., col. 478

— ——-iBij arm L ^f p, X
Calv. Instit., lib. 4, cap. 10, sect. 32.
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scribe it, it is such a thing as (when it fall-

eth out to be done at all) may be done
conveniently, though it be not (before the
church's prescribing of it) such a thing as
should and ought to be done as convenient.
Which being so, we do still hold that the
conveniency of a thing must always go be-
fore the churcli's prescribing of it

; go be-
fore, I mean, at least de congruo. Nei-
ther can the church prescribe anything law-
fully which she showeth not to have been
convenient, even before her deternn'nation.

Sect. 8. These things being permitted, I
come to extract my projection, and to make
it evident that the lawfulness of the contro-
veited ceremonies cannot be warranted by
any ecclesiastical law ; and this I prove by
three arguments :

—

1st. Those conditions which I have show-
ed to be required in that thing which the
church may lawfully prescribe by a law, are
not quadrant nor competent to the cross,
kneeling, surplice, holidays, &c.

For, 1. They are not mere circumstances,
such as have place in all moral actions, but
sacred, mystical, significant, efficacious ce-
remonies, as liath been abundantly shown
in this dispute already. For example, Dr
Burges" calleth the surplice a religious or
sacred ceremony. And again,' ho placetb
in it a mystical signification of the pureness
of the minister of God. Wherefore the re-
plier» to I)r Mortonne's Particular Defence
saith well, that there is a great difference
betwixt a grave civil habit and a mystical
garment.

2. It cannot be said that these ceremo-
nies are of that kind of thing which were
not determinable by Scripture ; neither will
our opposites, for very shame, adventure to
say that things of this kind, to which cross,
kneeling, &c., do belong, viz., sacred signi-
ficant ceremonies, loft (in their judgn)ent)
to the definition of the church, are almost
infinite, and therefore could not well and
easily be determined in Scripture.

Since, then, such things as are not mere
circumstances of worship can neither be
many nor various (as I said before), it is
manifest that all such things were easily de-
terminable in Scripture.

3. Our ceremonial laws are not backed
with such grounds and reasons as iin'ght be
for the satisfying and quieting of tender

' Manuduct., p. 37.

' Of the Lawfulness of Knecline, B. 2
>Cap. ).

* "^

consciences, but we are borne down with will
and authority

; whereof I have said enough
elsewhere.' °

Sect. 9. 2d. If the ceremonies be lawful
to us because the law and ordinance of the
church prescribes them, then either the
bare and naked prescription of the church
having no other warrant than the church's
own authority, makes them to be thus law.
ful

;
or else the law of the church, as

grounded upon and warranted by the law
of God and nature. Not the first ; for di-
vines hold,' legem humanum ferri ab ho-
minibus, cum ratione procedunt ab itU,
aliis antegressis legibus. Nam legis hu-
man(B regula proxima est duplex. Una
innata quam legem naturalem dicimui,
altera inspirata, quam divinam, &c. Ex
his ergo fontibus lex humana procedit :
h(BC incunabila illius d quibus si aberrat
lex degener est, indigna legis nomine. We
have also the testimony of an adversary
for saith not Paybody himself,' " I grant it

is unlawful to do in God's worship anything
upon the mere pleasure of man ?"

°

If they take them (as needs they must)
to the latter part, then let them either say
that the ceremonies are lawful unto us, be-
cause the church judgeth them to be agree-
able to the law of God and nature, or be-
cause the church proveth unto us, by evident
reasons, that they are indeed a<rreeable to
these laws. If they yield us the iatter, then
It IS not the church's law, but the church's
reasons given for her law, which can war-
rant tlie lawfulness of them unto us ; which
doth elude and elide all that which they al-

lege for the lawfulness of thein from the
power and authority of the church.
And further, if any such reasons be to be

given forth for the ceremonies, why are they
so long kept up from us ? But if they hold
them at the former, thereupon it will follow,

that it shall bo lawful for us to do every
thing which the church shall judge to be
agreeable to the law of God and nature,
and consequently to all the Jewish, popish,
and heathenish ceremonies, yea, to worship
images, if it happen that the church judge
these things to be agreeable to the law of

God and nature.

It will be answered (I know), that if the

church command anything repugnant to

God's word we are not bound to do it, nor

' Supra, part 1, cap. 4, 6.

* Fr. Jun. de Polit. Moa., cap. 1.

' Apol., part 3, cap. 1, sect. 25.
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to receive it as lawful, though the church
judge so of it ; but otherwise, if that which
the church judgeth to be agreeable to the
law of God and nature (and in that respect
prcscribeth) be not repugnant to the word
of God, but in itself indifferent, then are wo
to embrace it as convenient, and consonant
to the law of God and nature, neither ou^ht
we to call in question the lawfulness of it.

But I reply, that either we must judge a
thing to be repugnant or not repugnant to
the woid, to be indifferent or not indif-

ferent in itself, because the church judgeth
80 of it, or else because the church proveth
unto us by an evident reason that it is so.

If the latter, we have what we would ; if the
former, we are just where we were : the
argument is still set afoot; then we must
receive everything (be it ever so bad) as in-
different, if only the church happen so to
judge of it ; ibr quod competit aiicui qua
tale, &c. So that if we receive anything as
indifferent, for this respect, because the
church judgeth it to be so, then shall wo
receive everything for indifferent which the
church shall so judge of.

Sect. 10. 3d. The church is forbidden to
add anything to the commandments of God
which he hath given unto us, concerning his
worship and service. Dent. iv. 2 ; xii. 32 •

Prov. XXX. 6 ; therefore she may not law-
fully prescribo anything in the works of di-
vine worship, if it be not a mere circum-
stance belonging to (hat kind of things
which were not determinable by Scripture.
Our opposites have no other distinctions

wtiich they make any use of against this ar-
gument, but the very same which Papists
use in defence of their unwritten dooma-
tical traditions, namely, that additio°cor-
rumpens is (brbidden, but not additio per-Mms; that there is not alike reason of the
Uiristian church and of the Jewish

; that
"10 church may not add to the essential
parts of God's worship, but to the acciden-
tary she may add.

sw^"?''^?''^'
°^ *'"'^'' 'J'st'nctions, we an-

ei". 1. That the distinction itself is an ad-
O't'on to the word, and so doth but bej; the
question. °

2. It is blasphemous; for it argueth that
"le commandments of God are " imperfect,

feet
^ " "'"^ "^ '"*'^« P^''-

did' f'T"
""^ "PP^'s'tes will speak in this

'cct, let them resolve us whether the
"asfungs of the Pharisees, condemned by

Christ, were corrupting or perfoctin<r addi-
tions 'They cannot say they were corrupt-
ing, for there was no commandment of God
which those washings did corrupt or destroy
except that commandment which forbiddetli
men's additions. But for this respect our
ojiposites dare not call them corruptin<r ad-
ditions, for so they should condemn aTl iid-
ditions whatsoever. Except, therefore, they
can show us that those washings were not
added by the Pharisees for perfbctintr but
for corrupting the law of God, let them
consider how they rank their own ceremo-
nial additions with those of the Pharisees.
We read of no other reason wherefore Christ
condemned them but because they were doc-
trines which had no other warrant than the
commandments of men. Matt, xv 9 • fbr
as the law ordained divers washings' for
teaching and signifying that true holiness
aiid cleanness winch ought to be nmonc
God s people, so the Pharisees would have
perfected the law by adding other washines
(and more than God had commanded) Ibr
tlio same end and purpose.

Sect. 11. To the second distinction, we
say that the Christian church hath no more
iberty to add to the command uients of God
than the Jewish church had ; for the second
commandment is moral and perpetual, and
forbiddeth to us as well as to them the ad-
ditions and inventions of men in the wor-
ship of God. Nay, as Calvin noteth,' much
more are we forbidden to add unto God's
word than they were. " Before the con-
ing of Ins well-beloved Son in the flesh
(saith John Knox),2 severely he punished all
such as durst enternrise to alter or chan-o
Ins ceremonies and statutes,—as in Saul.
(1 Kings xni.

; xv.) Uzziah, Nadab, Abihu,
(Lev. X.) IS to be read. And will ho now
after that he hath opened his counsel to the
world by his only Son, whom he connnand-
etb to be heard, Matt, xvii.; and after that
by his holy Spirit speaking by his apostles
he hath established the ieI?gioii in wLidi he
will ns true worshippers abide to the end
-^will he now, I say, admit men's inven-
tions in the matter of religion ? &c., 2 Cor
XI.

;
Col. 1. ; II For this sentence he pro-

nounceth:
' Not that which seemeth good

in thy eyes Shalt thou do to the Lord\hy
God, but that which the Lord thy Godcommanded thee, that do thou : Add no-

' Just., lib. 4, cap. 10, sect. 17.
Letter to tl,e Uogrnt of .Scotland.
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thing unto it, diminish nothing from it,'

Deut. iv. 12. Wliich, sealing up his New
Testament, he repeateth in these words:
' That which ye have, hold till I come,'

"

&c., Rev. ii.

Wlierelbrc, whilst Hooker saith,' that
Christ hath not, by positive laws, so far des-
cended into particularities with us as Moses
with the Jews ; whilst Camero saith,' Non
esse disputandum ita, ut quoniam in ve-

tere Testamento, de rebus alioqui adia-
phoris ccrta fuit lex, Sfe., id in novo Tes-
tamento habere loeum ; and whilst Bishop
Lindsey saith,' that in the particular circum-
stances of persons by whom, place where,
time when, and of the form and order how,
the worship and work of the ministry should
bo performed, the church hath power to de-
fine whatsoever is most expedient, and that
this is a prerogative wherein the Christian
church diffcreth from the Jewish synagogue,
they do but speak their pleasure in vain,
and cannot make it appear that the Chris-
tian church hath any more power to add to
the conmiandmenta of God than the syna-
gogue had of old.

It is well said by one : " There were
niany points of service, as sacrifices, wash-
ings, anniversary days, &c., which we have
not

; but the determination of such as we
have is as particular as theirs, except where-
in the national circumstances make impe-
diment." For one place not to bo appointed
for the worsiiip of God, nor ono tribe for the
work of the ministry among us, as among
them, not because more power was left to
the Christian church for determining thinop
that pertain to the worship of God than was
to the Jewish, but because the Christian
church was to spread itself over the wholo
earth, and not to bo confined within the
bounds of ono nation as the synagogue was.

Sect. 12. Let ns then hero call to mind
the distinction which hath been showed be-
twixt religious ceremonies and moral cir-

cumstances
; for as touching moral circum-

stances, which serve for common order and
decency in the worship of God, they beimr
so many and so alterable, that they coul3
not be particularly determined in Scripture,
for all the different and almost infinite
cases which might occur, the Jewish syna-

1 Eccl. I'ol., lih. 2.

> I'lasloct., torn. 1, p. 369.
' Kpist. to tlio Pastors of the Church of Scot-

lanil.

* Course of Conformity, p. 153.

go^e had the same power for determining
things of this nature which the church of'

Christ now hath. For the law did not de-
fine, but left to be defined by the gynatromie
the set hours for all public divine service,—!
when it should begin, how long it should
last, the order that should be kept in the
reading and expounding of the law, praying,
singing, catechising, excommunicating, ceni
surmg, absolving of delinquents, &c., the
circumstances of the celebration of marria<Te
of the education of youtli in schools and col-
leges, &c.

But as for ceremonies which are proper to
God's holy worship, shall we say that the fi-

delity of Christ, the Son, hath been less than
the fidelity of Moses, the servant ? Ileb. iii.

2, which were to be said, if Christ had not,"
by as plain, plentiful, and particular direc-
tions and ordinances, provided for all the
necessities of the Christian church in the
matter of religion, as Moses for the Jewisli

;

or if the least pin, and the meanest appurl
tcnance of the tabernacle, and all the ser-
vice thereof, behooved to be ordered accord,
ing to the express commandment of God by
the hand of Moses, how shall we think, that
in the rearing, framing, ordering, and beau-
tifying of the chuich, the house of the living
God, lie would have less honour and prero-
gative given than to his own wcll-beloved
Son, by whom he hath spoken to us in these
last days, and whom he hath commanded us
to hear in all things? Or that he will ac-
cept, at our liands, any sacred ceremony
which men have presumed to bring into his
holy and pure worship, without the appoint-
ment of his own word and will revealed unto
us? Albeit the worship of God and reli-

gion, in the churchof the New Testatraent,
be accompanied without ceremonies, numero
paucissimis, observatione facillimis, sig-

nificatione prcestantissimis (as Augustine
speaketh of our sacraments'), yet we have in

Scripture, Eph. i. 18, no less particular de-
termination and distinct direction for our
few, easy, and plain ceremonies, than the
Jews had for their many heavy and obscure
ones.

Sect. 13. As for the third distinction, of
adding to the accidentary parts of it, I re-

member that I heard in the logics, of pars
essentialis or pht/sica, and pars integralis
or mathematica ; of pars similaris and
pars dissimilaris ; of pars continua and

Epiit. 118.
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nars discreta; but of pars accidentaria
heard I never till now. There is (I know)
such a distinction of pars integralis, that
it is either principalis and necessaria, or
minus principalis and non necessaria ; but
we cannot understand their pars cultus ac-
cidentaria to be pars intcqralis non ne-
cessaria, because, then, their distribution of
worship into essential and accident;iry parts
could not answer to the rules of a just dis-
tribution, of which one is, that distributio
debet exhaunre totum distributum. Now
there are some parts of worship which can-
not be comprehended in the foresaid distri-
bution, namely, partes integrales neees-
sartce \Vhat then? Shall we let this
wild distiiiction pas.?, because it cannot be
well nor formally interpreted ? Nay but
we will obsei-ve their meaning who make
use of It; for unto all such parts of woisliip
as are not essential (and which they are
p ease^d to call accidentary), they hold the
church may make addition, whercunto I
answer 1. Let them make us understand
what they mean by those essential parts to
winch the church may add nothino^, and let
them beware lest they give us an identical
description of the samo.

2. That there are many parts of God's
worship winch are not essential, yet such a^
will not suffer any addition of the chuich •

lor proof whereof I demand. Were all the
ceremonies commanded to be used in the
legal sacraments and sacrifices es.sential
parts of hose worships ? No man will say

trJf A ^yi^^'^S^^ *as tied to observe
tt.<«e (and no other than those) ceremonies
*mch the word prescribed. When Israel
"as again to keep the passover, it was saidNum IX. 3, "In'the foWeenth da^rf £mon hat even, ye shall keep it i.f his ap!
pointed season, according to all the rites of

rfi'aJl 1T''^'?7.*V"/'^« ceremonies of it,
sftall ye keep it." And again, ver. 6 " Ac-

^Wses, so did the children of Israel." Riti-

lieJ,\""^"""'
*•""''»» institutis, non

altdt^T' ""'.r'''"-'''
«%»'<^ «<ijicere

<"^tdetrahere, saith P. Martyr."

wnrlr'' ^*i".^-
^'"t'"'s« accidentary parts of

PrJlel
"ecessary to bo used necessitate

adeauT' a
'•''«>^'» sufficient means fully

*h di rJ'V^
proportioned to that end, fbr

j;^;;^
^hathdestinated such parts of his

' Com, ia 1 Reg. ,iij. g,5

worship as are not essential (which must be
granted by every one who will not accuse
the Scripture of some defect and impeifec-
tion), then it followeth that other acciden-
tary parts of worship, which the chureh add-
etli thereto, are but superfluous and sunor
stitious. '

4 1 call to mind another logical maxim •

Aublata una parte, tolitur totum. An es-
sential part being taken away, totum essen-
tiale IS taken away also. In like maimer
an integrant part being taken away, totum
mtegrum cannot remain behind. When aman hath lost his hand or his foot, though
he be still a man physically, to<u„. csse°n.
hale, yet he is not a man mathematically
he IS no longer totum integrate. Just so
jl we reckon any additions (as the cross,
kneeling, hohdays, &c.) among the parts ofGod s worship, then put the case, that those
addi ions were taken away, it followeth that
all tlie worship which remainetb still will
not be the whole and entire worship of God
but only a part of it, or at the best, a defec-
tive, wanting, lame, and maimed worship

6. 1 have made it evident tli.at our oppo-
sites mako the controverted ceiemonies to
be worship,! m as proper and peculiar sense
as anyhing can bo; and that they areequa led to the chief and principal pa!ts of
worship, not ranked among the secondary
or less principal parts of it.

C. Do not our divines condemn the addi-
tion of ntes and ceremonies to that worship
which the word piescribeth, as well as the
addition of other thium which are thou,.ht
more essential? Woliavo heard Martj°r'«
words to this purpose.

Zanchius will Lve us to learn from the
second comrnandment,a ,„ e.xterno culluquiUeo debetur, sen in ceremoniis nihil
nobis esse ex nostro capite comminiscen-dum whether in sacraments or sacrifices,
or other sacred things, such as temples, al-
tars, clothes, and vessels, necessary for the
external worship; but that we ou/ht to be
contented with tliose ceremonies winch God
liatli prescribed.

bA'^H-)"
*"?*'"" P'"'"'' ''« condemneth

he addition of any other rite whatsoever, tohose rites of every sacrament which likvebeen ordained of Chrl<:t « ...,«.,
'..""'^

,-,....•
v^niist, f,i ceremoniis cu-jusvis sacramenti, alios addas ritus, &c.

' Supra, cap. 1, sect 6.
In 2 Prsec, col. 363.

" lb., col. 502.
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Dr Fulk pronouneeth,* even of signs and

rites, that " wo must do in religion and

God's service, not that which seenicth good

to us, hut that only which ho cominandeth,"

Deut. iv. 2 ; xii. 32.

And Calvin pronounceth generally,' Coe-

nam domini rem adeo saerosanctam esse,

ut ullis hominum additamentis earn con-

spurcare sit ncfas.

Sect. 15. And thus have we made good

our armiment, that the lawfulness of the

ceremonies cannot be warranted by any ec-

clesiastical law. If we had no more against

them this were enough, that they are but

human additions, and want the warrant of

tho word. When Nadab and Abihu offered

strange fire beloro the Lord, and when the

Jews burnt their sons and their danghtci's

in tho valley of the son of Hinnon, howso-

ever manifold wickedness might have been

challenged in that which they did, yet if any
would dispute with God upon the matter, he

stoppeth their mouths with this one answer :

" I commanded it not, neither came it into

my heart," Lev. x. 1 ; Jer. vii. 31. May
we, last of all, hear what the canon law itself

decreeth :' Is qui prtecst, si prceter volun-

tatem Dei, vel prceter quod in Sanctis

Scripturis cvidcntcr prcecipitur, vel dicit

aliquid, vel imperat, tanquam falsus tes-

tis Dei, aut sacrilcgus habcatur.

CHAPTER VIII.

THAT THE LAWFULNESS OF THE CEREMONIES
CANNOT BE WARRANTED BY ANY ORDI-

NANCE OF THE CIVIL MAOISTBATE; WHOSE
POWER IN THINGS SPIRITUAL OR ECCLE-

SIASTICAL IS EXPLAINED.

Sect. 1 . Now are we fallen upon the strong-

hold of our opposites, which is the king's ma-
jesty's supremacy in things ecclesiastical. If

they did mean, in good earnest, to qualify

the lawfulness of the ceremonies from holy

Scripture, why have they not taken more
pains and travail to debate the matter from
thence ? And if they meant to justify

them by the laws and constitutions of the

church, why did they not study to an or-

derly peaceable proceeding, and to have

things concluded in a lawful national sy-

> Annot. on Pliil. ii. 10.

* Epist. ad Protect. Angl.
s Causa 11, quest. 3, cap. 101.

nod, after free reasoning and mature ad-
visement ? Why did they carry matters
so factiously and violently ? The truth is

they would have us to acquiesce, and to say

no more against the ceremonies, when once
we hear that they are enjoined by his Ma-
jesty, our only supreme governor. What I
am here to say shall not derogate anything
from his Ilighness's supremacy, because it

includeth no such thing as a nomothetical
power to proscribe and appoint such sacred
and significant ceremonies as he shall think
good.

The Archbishop of Armagh, in his speech
which he delivered concerning the king's

supremacy (for which king James returned
him, in a letter, his princely and gracious

thanks, for that he had defended his just
and lawful power with so mucli learning and
reason), whilst ho treateth of tho supremacy,
and oxpoundeth that title of " the only su-

premo governor of all his Ilighness's domi-
nions and countries, as well in all spiritual or

ecclesiastical things or causes, as temporal,"
mentioneth no such thing as any power to

dispose, by liis laws and ordinances, of
things external in tho worship of God.
Neither yet shall this following discourse

tend to the cooling and abating of that care

and zeal which princes owe to tho oversight

and promotion of religion. For alas I the
corruptions which have stept into religion,

and tho decays which it hath felt since

princes began to take small thought of it,

and to leave the care of it to popes, bishops,

monks, &c., can never be enough bewailed.

Nihil enim, &c. " For there is nothing
(saith Zanchius') more pernicious, either to

tho commonwealth or to tho church, than if

a prince do all things by the judgment of

otliei-s, and he himself understand not tliose

things which are propounded to be done."

Nor, lastly, are we to sound an alarm of

rebellion ; for to say that subjects are not

bound to obey such laws and statutes of their

prince, as impose upon them a yoke of cere-

monies which he hath no power to impose,

is one thing, and to say that they are not

bound to subject themselves unto him faith-

fully and loyally, is another thing. Hecte

Gcrson: Qui abusui potestatis resistit,

non resistit divince ordinationi, saith the

Bishop of Salisbury.' " Subjection (saith

Dr Field') is required generally and abso-

» In 4 Prsec, col. 791.
* De Jud. ControT., cap. 14, p. 76.

> Of the Church, lib. 4, cap. 34, p. 400.
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lutely, where obedience is not." If we have

leave to speak with divines,' the bond and
sign of subjection is only homage, or the oath

of fidelity, whereby subjects bind themselves

to lie (iiithful to their prince ; and we take tho

,Tudge of all flesh to witness, before whoso
dreaidful tribunal we must stand at that

great day, how free we are of thoughts of
rebellion, and how uprightly we mean to be

his Majesty's most true and loyal subjects to

the end of our lives, and to devote ourselves,

our bodies, lives, goods, and estates, and all

that we have in tho world, to his Ilighness's

service, and to the honour of his royal crown.
Sect. 2. Now, for the purpose in hand,

we will first examine what the Archbishop
of Spalato saith ; for he discourseth much
of the jurisdiction and office of princes, in

tilings and causes ecclesiastical. The title

of the first chapter of his sixth book, de
Rep. Eccl., holdeth, that it is the duty of
princes super ecclesiastics invigilare ; but
in the body of the chapter he laboureth to
prove that the power of governing ecclesi-

astical things belongeth to princes (which is

far more than to watch carel'ully over them).
This the reader will easily perceive. Nay,
he himself, num. 115 and 174, professetll
he hath been proving, that divine and eccle-
siastical things are to bo ruled and governed
by the authority and laws of princes. The
title prefixed to the sixth chapter of that
same book is this, Legibus ct edictis prin-
cipum laicorum, et ecclesiastica et ecclesi-
asticos gubernart. So that in both chap-
ters he treateth of one and the same office
of princes about things ecclesiastical.

Now, if we would learn what ho means
by those ecclesiastica which he will have
to be governed by princes, ho resolves us'
that he means not things internal, such as
the deciding of controversies in mattera of
faith, feeding with the word of God, bind-
ing and loosing, and ministering of tho sa-
craments (lor in pure spiritualibus, as he
speaketh in Summa, cap. 5,) he yieldeth
them not tho power of judging and dcfin-
jng, but only things external, wTiich pertain
to the external worship of God, or concern
external ecclesiastical discipline

; such things
he acknowledgeth to be res spirituales ,'
hut t;e)a spiritualia he will have to com-
prehend only things internal, which he re-

moveth from the power of princes. Thus
we have his judgment as plain as himself
hath delivered it unto us.

Sect. 3. But I demand, 1. Why yieldeth
he the same power to princes in govcrnincr
ecclesiastica which he yieldeth them in go-
verning ecclesiasticos ? For ecclesiastical
persons, being members of tho common-
wealth no less than laics, have the same
king and governor with them ; for which
reason it is (as the Bishop himself showeth
out of Molina') that they are bound to be
subject to their prince's laws, which pertain
to the whole commonwealth. But the like
cannot bo alleged for the power of princes
to govern ecclesiastica ; for tho Bishop, I
trust, would not have said that things eccle-
siastical and things civil do equally and alike
belong to their power and jurisdiction.

2. Why confoundeth he the governin<T of
things and causes ecclesiastical with watch-
ing over and taking care for the same ? Let
us only call to mind the native signification
of the word : KuCepiiiw, gubcrno sionifieth
properly to rule or govern the course of a
ship ; and in a ship there may be many
urif J->llll ll m-..] 'ill '

Gerard, Loc. Theol., torn. 6, p. 1286; PolanSj"t, lib. 10, cap. 162, col. 960.
' '

J
Lib. 6, cap. 5, num. 3, 174.
Ostens. Error. Fr. Suarei, cap. 3, num. 23.

watclilul and careful eyes over her course
and yet but one governor directing tho same!

3. Why holdeth ho that things externai
in the worship of God are not vera spiritu-
alia ? For it they be ecclesiastical and sa-
cred ceremonies (not fipshly and worldly),
why will ho not also acknowledge them for
true spiritual things? And if they bo not
vera sjnritualia, why calls ho them res
spiritualcs ? for are not res and vcrum re-
ciprocal as well as ens and ve.ruin.

4. Even as a prince in his sea-voyage is

supreme governor of all which are in the
ship with him, and, by consequence, of the
governor who directs her course, yet doth
he not govern the actions of governing or
directing the course of a ship ; so, thouirh a
prince be the only supreme governor of all
his dominions, and, by consequence, of eccle-
siastical persons in his dominions, yet he
cannot be said to govern all their ecclesias-
tical actions and causes. And as the gover-
nor of a ship acknowledgeth his prince for
his only supreme governor even then whilst
fio is governing and directing the course of
the ship (otherwise whilst he is governing
her coui-so he should not be his prince's sub-
ject), yet he doth not thereby acknowledge
that his prince governeth his action of di-

' Do Rep. Eccl., cap. 6, num. 38.
S
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rccting tho course of tlio ship (for then
should tho prince ho the pilot); so when
one liath acknowledged tho prince to be the
only supreme governor upon earth of all

ecclesiastical persons in his dominions, oven
whilst they are ordering and determining
ecclesiastical causes, yet he hath not thereby
acknowledged that the prince governcth the
ecclesiastical causes. Wherefore, whilst the
Bishop' taketh the English oath of supre-
macy to acknowledge tlie same which he
teacheth touching the prince's power, he
giveth it another sense than the words of it

can bear ; for it saith not that the king's
majesty is the only supreme governor of all

liis llighness's dominions, and of all things
and causes therein, as well ecclesiastical or
spiritual as temporal,— but it saith that
lie is the only supremo governor of all his

llighness's dominions in all things or causes,

&c. Now, the spiritual guides of the church,
substituted by Christ as deputies in his

stead, who is the most supremo Governor of
his own church, and on whose shoulder the
government rcsteth, Isa. ix. 6, as his royal
prerogative, even then, whilst they are go-
verning and putting order to ecclesiastical

or spiritual causes, they acknowledge their
prince to bo their only supreme governor
upon earth, yet hereby they imply not that
ho govorneth their governing of ecclesiasti-

cal causes, as liatli been shown by that si-

mile of governing a ship.

Sect. 4. 5. Whereas the Bishop loav-
eth all things external, which pertain to the
worship of God, to be governed by princes,
I object, that tho version of the holy Scrip-
ture out of Hebrew and Greek into the vul-
gar tongue is an external thing, belonging
to the worship of God, yet it cannot be go-
verned by a prince who is not learned in the
original tongues.

6. Whereas he yicldeth to princes the
power of governing in spiritualibus, but not
in pure spirkualibus, I cannot comprehend
this distinction. All sacred and ecclesiastical

things belonging to the worship of God are
spiritual things.

What, then, understands he by things
purely spiritual ? If he mean things whicji
are in such sort spiritual, that they have no-
thing earthly nor external in them,—in this
sense tho sacraments are not purely spiri-
tual, because they consist of two parts ; one
earthly, and another heavenly, as Rheneus

' Ostein, Error. Fi-. Suaiez, cap. 3, num. 23.

saith of the eucharist ;—and so the sacra-
ments, not being things purely spiritual
shall be left to the power and government
of princes. If it be said that by things
purely spiritual he means things which con-
corn our spirits only, and not the outward
man, I still urge the same instance ; for the
sacraments are not in this sense spiritual
because a part of the sacraments, to wit, the
sacramental signs or elements, concern our
external and bodily senses of seeing, touch-
ing, and tasting.

7. The Bishop also contradicteth himself
unawares

; for in one place' he reserveth
and excepteth from tho power of princes
tho judging and deciding of controversies
and questions of faith. Yet in another
place* he exiiorteth kings and princes to
compel the divines of both sides (of the
Roman and reformed churches) to come to
a free conference, and to debate the mat-
ters controverted betwixt thcin ; in which
conference he requireth the princes them-
selves to be judges.

Sect. 5. It remaineth to try what force
of reason tho Bishop hath to back his opi-
nion. As for the ragged rabble of human
testimonies which he raketh. together, I
should but weary my reader, and spend
paper and ink in vain, if I should insist to
answer them one by one. Only thus much
I say of all those sentences of the fathers
and constitutions of princes and emperors
about things ecclesiastical, together with the
histories of the submission of some ecclesias-
tical causes to emperors,—let him who pleas-
eth read them ; and it shall appear,

1. That some of those things whoreunto
the power of princes was apphed were un-
lawful.

2. There were many of them things tem-
poral or civil, not ecclesiastical or spiritual,

nor such as pei-tain to the worship of God.
3. There were some of them ecclesiastical

or spiritual things, but then princes did
only ratify that which had, been determined
by councils, and punish with the civil sword
such as did stubbornly disobey the cliurch's

lawful constitutions. Neither were princes
allowed to do any more.

4. Sometimes they interposed their au-
thority, and meddled in causes spiritual or

ecclesiastical, even before the definition of

councils
; yet did they not judge nor decide

' Lib. 6, cap. 5, nam. 174.
• Ibid., num. 177.
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those matters, but did only convocate coun-
cils, and urge the clergy to see to the mis-
ordered and troubled state of the church,
and by their wholesome laws and ordinances,
to provide the best remedies for the same
which they could.

5. At other times princes have done
somewhat more in ecclesiastical matters ; but
this was only in extraordinary cases, when
the clergy were so corrupted, that either
through ignorance they were unable, or
through malice and pervei-seness unwilling,
to do their duty in deciding of controversies,
making of canons, using the keys, and ma-
naging of other ecclesiastical matters, in
which case princes might and did, by their
coactive temporal jurisdiction, avoid disor-
der, error, and superstitioh, and cause a re-
formation of tho cliurch.

6. Princes have likewise, in rightly con-
stituted and well reformed churches, by their
own re^al authority, straitly enjoined things
pertaining to the woi-sliip of God, but those
things were the very same which God's
own written word had expressly comman-
ded.

7. When princes went beyond those li-
mits and bounds, they took upon them to
judge and command more than God hath
put within the compass of their power.

Sect. 6. But as touching the passages of
holy Scripture which the Bishop alleireth,
I will answer thereto particularly. And
first, he produceth that place, Deut. xvii.
19, where the king was appointed to have
lie book of the law of God with him, that
he nnght learn to fear the Lord his God
and to keep all the words of this law and
these statutes to do them. What logic I
pray, can from this place infer that princes
iiava the supreme power of governing all
ecclesiastica causes? Next, the Bishoptells
"8 of David's appointing of tho offices of
lie Levites, and dividing of their courses,
1 l^liron xxiii. and his commending of the«me to Solomon, 1 Chron. xxviii. f but he
might fiave observed that David did not

gS %VV"^' ^".^\^ P^P''^*' '"• '"='" of

an?' ""T 7"'- ^^' y""' t'x'se orders

^L^aT "V"^ ^"^''^^ "«" also com-
manded by other prophets of tho Lord
^
Uiron. XXIX. 25. As touching Solomon's

^Ppointmg of the courses and charges of the

uZm ^^'"'e'. ?"d PO'ters, he Jid not of
nisolt, nor by his own princely authority,

^"t because David, the man of God, had
"^ commanded, 2 Chron. viii. 24. For So-

lomon received from David a pattern for
all that which lie was to do in the work of
the house of the Lord, and also for the
courses of the priests and Levites, 1 Chron
xxviii. 11—13.

Sec*. 7. The Bishop comes on and tells
us that Ilezekiah did apply his regal power
to the reformation of the Levites, and of
the worship of God in their hands, saying
"Hear mo, ye Levites, sanctify now yourl
selves, and sanctify the house of the Lord
God of your fathers, and carry forth the
filthiness out of the holy place."
Ans. Ue exhorted thorn 'to no more

tlian God s law required of them, for the
lav^ ordained them to sanctify themselves,
and to do the service of the house of the
Lord, Num. viii. 6, 11, 15; xviii. 32-
so that Ilezekiah did here constitute no-
tliing by his own arbitration and authority
but plainly showeth his warrant, ver. 11
" Ihe Lord hath chosen you to stand before
Inm, to serve him, and that you should mi-
nister unto him."
But the Bishop further allcgeth out of 2

Chron. xxxi. that Ilezekiah appointed the
courses of tho priests and Levites, every
man according to his service.

OK^^'i'"' ¥," '"'S'" '"'"« "•eaJ 2 Chron. xxix
^5, that Ilezekiah did all this accordinrr to
the commandment of David, and of Gad
the king's seer, and Nathan tho prophet'
ior so was the commandment of the Lord

by his prophets." And wlio doubteth but
kings may command such things as God
hath commanded before them ?

Sect. 8 The next example which the
Bishop allegeth is out of 2 Chron. xxxv
where we read that Josias did set the priesti
and Levites again in their charges; which

,
example cannot prove that kings have the
supremo power of governing ecclesiastical

I

causes, unless it be evinced that Josias
clianged those orders and courses of the Le-
vites and priests which tho Lord liad com-
manded by his prophets, 2 Chron. xxix.
jiO, and that he did institute other orders
by his own regal authority ; whereas the
contrary 19 manifest from the text; for
Josias did only set tho priests and Levites
tfiose charges and courses which had been
assigned unto them after tho writing of
David and Solomon, ver. 4, and by the
commandment of David, and Asaph, andHeman, and Jeduthun, the king's seer,
ver. 15. Neither did Josias comniaiid the
priests and Levites any other service than
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that which was written in the book of Moses,
ver. 12 ; 60 that, from his example, it only
followeth, that when princes see the state of
ecclesiastical persons corrupted, they ought
to interpose their authority for reducing
them to those orders and functions which
God's word commandeth.

Sect. 9. Moreover, the Bishop objecteth
the example of Joash, who, while he yet did
right in the days of Jehoiada the priest,

2 Chron. xxiv. sent the priests and Levites
to gather from all Israel money for repair-
ing tlie house of the Lord, and when they
dealt negligently in this business, he trans-
ferred the charge of the same unto others,
and, making himself the keeper of the holy
money, did both prescribe how it was to be
disbursed, and likewise take from good Je-
hoiada the priest the administration of the
same. Now, where he hath read that Joash
made himself the keeper of the money, and
prescribed how it should be disbursed, also
that he took the administration from Jehoi-
ada, I cannot guess ; for the text hath no
such thing in it, but the contrary, viz. that
the king's scribe, and the high priest's of-
ficer, kept the money, and disbursed the
same, as the king and Jehoiada prescribed
unto them. As to that wliich he truly al-
lepth out of the holy text, I answer, 1.
Tlio collection for repairing the house of the
Lord was no human ordinance, for Joash
showeth the commandment of Moses for it,
ver. 6, having reference to Exod. xxx!
12—14. No other collections did Joash
impose but those qum divino jure debeban-
fu>-.' 2. As for tho taking of the charcro
of this collection from the priests, he be-
hooved to do so, because they had still ne-
glected the work, when the twenty-third
year of his reign was come. And so say we,
that when the ministers of the church fail to
do their duty, in providing that which is
necessary for the service of God, princes
ought by some other means to cause these
things bo redressed. 3. Joash did nothing
with these monies without Jehoiada, bul
i'ontifex eas primum laborantibus tribuit,
turn m cedis sacra; restaurationem maxime
convertiO 4. And what if he had done
this by himself? I suppose no man will
reckon the hiring of masons and carpenters
with such as wrought iron and brass, or the
gathering of money for this purpose, among

1 J. Wolph. in 2 Reg. lii.
* Id., ibid.

spiritual things or causes. 5. And if thesn
employments aboufSolomon's temple were
not to be called spiritual or ecclesiastical
far less about our material churches which
are not holy nor consecrated as Solomon's
was for a typical use. Wherefore, without
all prejudice to our cause, we may and docommend the building and repairins of
churches by Christian princes.

Sect. 10. But the Bishop returneth to
another example in Solomon, which is the
puttii^ of Abiathar, the chief priest, from
his othce, and surrogating of another in his
place. Ans. Abiathar was civilly dead as
the lawyers used to speak, and it was only
by accident or by consequent that Solomon
put him from his office : he sent him away
to Anathoth, because of liis treasonable fol-
lowing and aiding of Adonijah, whereupon
necessarily followed his falling away from
the honour, dignity, and office of the hieh
priest, whence it only followeth, that ifa
minister be found guilty of Imse majesty,
the king may punish him either with ba-
nishment or proscription, or some such civil
punishment, whereupon by consequence will
follow his falling from his ecclesiastical office
and dignity. 2. As for Solomon's putting
of Zadok in the room of Abiathar, it mak-
eth as httle against us, for ZaJok did fall to
the place jure divino.

Tlie honour and office of the high-priest-
liood was given to Eleazar, the elder son of
Aaron, and was to remain in his family.
Ilow it came to pass that it was transferred
to Lh, who was of the fiimily of Ithmar, we
read not. Always after that Abiatlmr, who
was of the family of Ithamar and descended
of Lli, had by a capital crime fallen from it.

It did of very right belong to Zadok, who
was chief of the family of Eleazar. And so
all this flowed, not from Solomon's, but from
God's own authority.

Sect. 11. The Bishop remembereth ano-
ther example in Hezekiah too, telling us
that he removed the high places, and brake
the images, and cut down the groves, and
brake m pieces the brazen serpent, when the
children of Israel did bum incense unto it.

Now, we wish fiom our hearts that from
this example all Christian kings may learn
to remove and destroy the monuments of
idolatry out of their dominions. And if it

be said that in so doing kings take upon
them to govern by their princely authority
an ecclesiastical or spiritual cause, it is easily

answered, that when they destroy idolatrous
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monuments, they do nothing by their own
authority, but by the authority of^God's law '

which coinmanded to abolish such monu'-
roents, and to root out the very names of
idols; which commandment is to be execu-
ted by the coaction of temporal power.

Sect. 12. Imally, saith the ilishop, the
kings of the Jews, 1 Kings xxiii. ; 2 Chron
XIX.; have m the temple propounded the
law of the Lord to the people, renewed the
covenant of lefeion, pulled down profane
altai-s, broken ^wn idols, slain idolatrous
priests, liberated their kingdom from abomi-
nation, nurged the temple, 2 Chron. xxxiv

".' 1 Mfccab. iv. 59; proclaimed the
xxx
I • civ • ""• procianneU the
kee,mig of the passover, and of the feast of
ded cation, Esth. ix. 26 ; and have also in-
tituted new feasts. For all which thin™
hey are m the Scriptures much praised W

^he^IIoly Spirit, 2 Chron. xxix. 2; xxxiv^

^(i"/i
"^7! '',

'"' •^•'^'^ '"'1 --ead the law
of the Lord to the people in the temple, andmade a covenant before the Lord; but 1he prescribed nothing at his own pleasure

•"

<«>b' he required of the neoplo to Ja\kZv
2 Neilf;

".''^
f"

^''.''Pl'is commandments
2. Neither did ho this work by liimsclf budid convocate a council of the p o iief"

3 And if r^"'r''""' 2 Kings xxiii. 1.3. And if he had done it by himself vet w,

Zl'Tn'"'u *'"'. ''- -'"in f":

cmveh,r ^""'^ ^''^'^y ""'•rupted,

Pi h,"',"'"
""""^''!"'^ intermeddling

01 pi iiices and a great deal more than can

chud. already relormed. The slayin. of

^^;ntedaciai;t!reU^£'£;;cr
'«,' or such as, m contempt of God and nr« some ignominy upon h,^ name, did tl-
dt l"r "^"l"'"*

""•! -'igion, and eit erJ^ct from h m, and attribute to idol £
ti'^

"tti-ibuted unto him cither by enuncia

Pui'hsh God s own express ordinance

Last of all touching the two remanent ex-amples: 1. The feast of the dedica.io, «^no ordained by tho sole authority of JudaTbut by his brethren and by the whole congregation of Israel ; and t[,e days of Pu."were established by Mordocai, ^a ^3:";:

A [ • ,
' ^•. ^- ^^ "^ ''"^e etowherenade It evident, that the days of Purim L

their first institution, were only days of dviljoy and solemnity, and that the fbast of thededication was not lawfully instituled
^ect. 13 Thus having dismissed the Bi-shop, we will make us ft clearing the p„.pose in hand. But before wo come to sC

articularly what princes may do, and w °a^hey may not do, in making kws abouthings ecclesiastical, we will ifrst of all laydown these propositions followii,,,_ ^
I. M hatsoever the power of princes bo inthings and causes ecclesiasticaf, it is no"sure absolute nor unbounded. Soliusnl';

est (saith Stapleton),^ ,•„,.,„ suaTZefs-sunam voluntatem, actiones snas omnlscUn^ercet o.^na/accre ,uc.cun,ueIZAd again, V^s tuam voluntatan esse „-
r ,

''"7"" <"""""". «< omnia dnnt protuo beneidaccto? ^Vh,3ther we roLct the,.erso„s or the places of princes, tl, r 'w.co,,h,,cd,vahm certain limi,s,\othanh^^^may not cnjom whatsoever they li.st A,

ofTrtl.. V ''%"""' "'"'•'•"" "'" "•tidesof Peith by king James's personal qualities

so
;2,?""''(11'' '"')'-'« '--torsovereign, gives them sufficient authority

1 mean not to derogate anything fromking James's duly-desc°rved piaise nor tn

sarTha
"' r"''>'"" """"o" 'onIy*isay, that such a prince as tho BisLn speak-

to b"/'
"''%^"7«"' vvliat is fit for a'^cl urch

leartd'rd "'if
""'' ''""^ "'- '"-J

synod i»
^'""^- P-"''"" '^^"Mod in asynod, israra avis in terris ninroaue si

Z^Z?'n- *^-M'rinco C^h^l'lman, and so subject to error hoU,„ 'h..f

nc'2"' '"•'

r^'- '^-W r:?

' Supra, cap. 0.
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also comp.Tssed or assailed with so many ten-

tatlons which other men are free of; and
lastly, being so taken up and distracted with

secular affairs and cares, that very seldom
is ho found well versed or singularly learned

in the controversies of religion ; may not

such a one, in the common sense of Chris-

tians, be thought more like to fail and mis-

carry in his judgment about things ecclesi-

astical, than a whole syjiod, wherein there

are many of the learned, judicious, and godly

ministers of the church. Papists tell ns,

that they will not defend the personal ac-

tions of the Pope, quasi ipse solus omnibus
horis sapci-c potucrit, id quodrecte nemini
concessiim jicrhihctur.' Their own records

let the world know tlio abominable vices

and impieties of popes. Witness Platina,

in the life of John X., Benedict IV., John
XIII., Ponifaco VII., John XX., John
XXII., Paul II., &c. And further, when
our adversaries dispute of the Pope's infal-

libility, they grant, for his own person, he
may be an heretic, only they hold that ho
cannot err e cathedi-a.

And shall we now idolise the persons of

princes more than Papists do tlie persons

of popes? Or shall PapLsts object to us,

that we extol the judgment of our princes

to a higher degree of authority and infalli-

bility than tliey yield to the judgment of

their popes? Alas, wliy would we put the
weapons in the hands of our adversaries !

Sect. 14. Put what say we of princes in re-

spect of their place and calling ? Is not their

power absolute in that respect ? Itecte qui-
dam (.saith Saravia),' illibcraUs et inverc-
ciindi ccnset esse inijenii, de prencipum po-
testate ct rebus gcstis questionem movere,
quando ct imperator saci-iletfium este scri-

bit, fie CO quod a principc factum est dis-

putare. Canicro holdeth,' that in things
pertaining to external order in religion, kintrs

may connnand what they will pro authori-
talc, and forbid to seek another reason be-
side tho majesty of their authority

; yea,
that when they connnand frivola, dura, et

iuiqna rcspcctu nostri, our consciences are
bound by those tlieir frivolous and unjust
connnandmcnts, not ordy in respect of the
end, because scandal should possibly follow
in case wo obey them not, but also jubentis
respectu, because the Apostle biddeth us
oliey the niagisti-afo for conscience' sake. At

' Oniiplir. dc Vit. llaJr., 6.

' \U\ iinpcr. aut, lib. 2, cap. ,'J5.

' I'rajlcct., torn. 1, p. 370, 372 ; torn. 2, p. 41.

the reading of those passages in Saravia and
Camero, horror and amazement have taken
hold on me. wisdom of God, by whom
kings do reign and princes decree justice,

upon whose thigh and vesture is written,
" King of kings and Lord of lords," make
the kings of the earth to know that their
laws are but regulee regulatce, and men-
suroe mensuratcB I Be wise now, therefore,

ye kings ; be instnicted ye judges of the
earth. Serve the Lord with fear, and re-
joice with trembling. Kiss the Son, and lay
down your crowns at the feet of the Lamb
that sits upon the throne,* discite justitiam
moniti ; and remember that this is the be-
ginning of wisdom, by casting pride away, to
addict yourselves to the dommion of Christ

;

wlio, albeit he hath given the kingdoms of
this world unto your hands, and non aufe-
ret mortalia, qui regna datio caelcstia, yet
hath he kept the government of his church
upon his own shoulder, Psal. ix. 6 ; xxii. 21.
So that rex non estpropie rector ecclesice sed
reipubliccB ; ecclcsice vero defensor est. O
all ye subjects of kings and princes, under-
stand that in thiuM pertaining to the church
and kingdom of Christ, ye are not the ser-

vants of men, to do what they list, and that
for their listing, I Cor. vii. 23. Tiie Apostle,
Rom. xiii. urgcth, not obedience to magis-
trates for conscience' sake, but only snbjec-
tion for conscience' sake ; for he concludeth his

whole purpose,' ver. 7, " Bender therefore

to all their dues, tribute to whom tribute is

due, custom to whom custom, fear to whom
fear, honour to whom honour."' There is

not in all that chapter one word of obedience
to magistrates.

And as touching the binding power of
their laws, be they never so just, they can-
not bind you any other way, nor in respect

of the general end of them. For, per sc,

they cannot bind more than the church's

laws can. Which things Dr Forbesse* hath
also told you out of Calvin.

And hence it foUoweth, that whensoever
you may omit that which princes enjoin,

without violating the law of charity, you are

not holden to obey them for the majesty of

princely authority. Be ashamed, ye
Formalists, of your ascribing to princes a

jurisdiction so absolute ! Bury it in tho

grave of eternal silence. Tell it not in

1 CalT. in Paal. ii.

• Taylor on, Tit. iil. 1, p. 543.
' ParcuB in ilium locum.
* Iren., lib. 2, cap. 4, sect. 3. I

reioTce ]
'
/7,' *^° 1'^"S'"«'^ «? Babylon

to princes ?
^^ "* *« ^"^ "one

ereSafLf;"'^"<^'"^^«""''l"tlodi-gressea alter the rovniff absnfH;H„= „c
oppo^tes. Now.therelbre to turn 'I'
rw^^Ki'-^'''^''^-^-^^^^^^
powe; tfTHiLHs tC-^-'^t"'

*^'

Pr-nees can commendab y "eitW do'T""tliemselves, or commanH *„ L j ^^

pedient n the use nf if . i • .
'
""'' "*"

^ tliey bo wanth,^
*:. which conditions,

eannofbind ZTlnT '=<""'"-'^-"ta

»herrfore wJ'oLmZ T"".^ ^"-^ '^^^o"

«.fortharL"^',°iTst?r''o??>*^'

f
Puty set in God's stead to'us m;"!.:

cf^'Sp^/ttTuiS:;^'
----o^f^r^TjftB

jjng..^,„e-;^,r;;aS':^,£:
™ >

o in their use inconvenient — it f
et;th.suchcoi,in.andmeiits"^ti:i':r

2. Princes cannot claim any greater „n»

a ceremony or anvth nVT *",".'?"•'""'"'

i«.ij. £, :i,,T.","° z' "V I"'"

3. We are bound by the law nf r i *

lawofLfitiS^of^'lfr'^-f- '^'^"^

bond than tL law nf
""" ^'"^ '^'^'"''

world •- "'^ ""y P'""^o i" the

' Mb. 1.

' Parous in Rom. iii|. 4.

and, Rom. xv 1 2 ' T nf
^'^'fi'^ation

;

I'is neiehbourtn'nrfi f-
"""^^ '""" P'^ase

ntyen oined—ri,M=t;
'v, "^artlily autho-

unto tLmSves buf'S'J^.r ""' '"'"'

church, and fellnw 1 k
^'""'' ""*» bis
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make laws about things ecclesiastical is not
absolute, but bound and adstricted unto things
lawful and expedient, which sort of things,

and no other, we are allowed to do for tlieir

commandments ; and since princes many
times may, and do, not only transgress those
bounds and limits, but likewise pretend ttiat

they are within the same, when indeed they
are without them, and enjoin things unlaw-
ful and inconvenient, under the name, title,

and show of things lawful and convenient

;

tliercfbre it is most necessary as well for

princes to permit, as for subjects to take li-

berty to try and examine by the judgment
of discretion, everything which authority
enjoineth, whether it be agreeable or repug-
nant to tho rules of the word ; and if, after
trial, it be found repugnant, to abstain from
the doing of the same.

For, 1. The word teacheth us, that the
spiritual man judgeth all things, 1 Cor. ii.

15; trieth the things that are different,

Phil. i. 10 ; hath his senses exercised to dis-

cern both good and evil, Ileb. v. 14 ; and
that every one who would hold iiist that
which is good, and abstain from all appear-
ance of evil, nmst first prove all things, 1
Thess. v. 21.

2. Whatsoever is not of faith is sin, Rom.
xiv. 23. But whatsoever a man doth with-
out the trial, knowledge, and persuasion of
the lawfulness of it by the word of God, that
is not of faith; therefore a sin. It is the word
of God, and not the arbitration of princes
whereupon faith is grounded. And though
the word may be without faith, yet faith can-
not be without the word. By it therefore
must a man try and know assuredly the law-
fulness of that which ho doth.

3. " Every one of us shall give account of
himself to God." But as we cannot give an
account to God of those actions which we
have done in obedience to our prince, ex-
cept we have examined, considered, and un-
derstood the lawfulness of the same ; so an
account could not be required of us for them,
if we were bound to obey and to keep all his
ordinances in such sort that we might not
try and examine them, with full liberty to
refuse those which we judge out of the word
to be unlawful or inconvenient; for then
princes' ordinances were a most sufficient

warrant to us : we needed try no more.
Let him make an account to God of his
command

; wo have account to make of our
obedience.

4. If we be bound to receive and obey the

laws of princes, without making a free trial
and examining of the equity of the same
then we could not be punished for doing'
unwillingly and in ignorance, things unlawl
ful prescribed by them. Whereas every soul
that sinneth shall die ; and when the blind
leads the blind, he who is lead falls in the
ditch as well as his leader.

5. No man is permitted to do everything
which seemeth right in his eyes, and to fol-
low every conceit which takes him in the
head

; but every man is bound to walk by
rule. Gal. vi. 6. But the law of a prince
cannot be a rule, except it be examined
whether it be consonant to the word of God
index secundum legem, and his law is only
such a rule as is ruled by a higher rule. In
so far as it is ruled by the own rule of it, in
as far it is a rule to us ; and in so far as it

is not ruled by the own rule of it, in as far
it is not a rule to us. Quid ergo ? an non
licebit Christiana cuique convenientiam re-
gulw et regulati (ut vacant) observare ?
saith Junius.'

6. The rule whereby we ought to walk in
all our ways, and according to which we
ought to frame all our actions, is provided
of God a stable and sure rule, that it being
observed and taken heed unto, may guide
and direct our practice aright about all those
tiling which it prescribeth. But the law of
a prmce (if we should, without trial and ex-
amination, take it for our rule) cannot be
such a stable and sure rule. For put the
case that a prince enjoin two things which
sometimes fall out to be incompatible and
cannot stand together, in that case his law
cannot direct our practice, nor resolve us
what to do ; whereas God hath so provided
for us, that the case can never occur wherein
we may not be resolved what to do if we
observe the rule which he hath appointed
us to walk by.

7. Except this judgment of discretion
which we plead for be permitted unto us, it

will follow that in pomt of obedience we
ought to give no less, but as much honour
unto princes as unto God himself. For when
God publisheth his commandments unto us,

what greater honour could we give him by
our obedience than to do that which he

commandeth, for his own sole will and au-

thority, without making further inquiry for

any other reason ?

8. The Apostle, 1 Cor. vii. 23, forbiddeth
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• Animad. in Bell. Cont. 1, lib. 3, cap. 10.

us to be the servants of men, that is, to do
things for which we have no other warrant
beside the pleasure and will of men Which
interpretation is grounded upon other r.laces
of Scripture, that teach us we are not bound
to obey men m anything which we know not
to be according to the will of God Eph vi
6 7; that we ought not to live to thJ; lusts
ofnien, buttothe willofGod 1 Pet iv 2
and that, therefore, we ought in everythinr;

Eprv.%0 " ''™'^P'"'^'« t» the Lord"

hii ^b'5r''° "'"T^
*'"''• "^y "i"st take

heed thereto according to the word, Psal
cxix. 9; therefore, if we take not heed to
our way according to the word, we do not
ceanse it They who would ^alk as the
children of Whf^^ must have the word for alamp unto their feet, and a light unto their
path, Psal exix 105; therefore, if we ™many path without the light of tho wofd
to direct us, we walk in darlcness and sta-
ble, because we see not where we go iCwho would not be unwise, but wafic circum
spectly, must undorstand what the wilUf
Z ^T\"' ^P''- ' 17; therefore, if weunderstand not what the will of the Lordl!coucerning that which wo do, wo are unwise«nd walk not circumspectly

^^•

TL .
^''^^oevev grace God giveth us it

Sir^'ruS^^r'^'''"'^"''""^
nosoldi '

• I f S"""' "' actionem cog-

ToZ' ^""f^"""" discernendi» &c
» certain measure of the spirit of discretion

^
each us what to choose L good, andSto refuse as evil, IJohn ii 27 "Thl"-mting^ hethyouofaluLgs?.^^

thin™'" Tl f '« «P'''t"al judgeth all

eiel^;«
^Therefore Go,l would have us to

l" « whethlr"?!
"''""\ '''' P'-oP-'unded

not.
'
"""^ '''"^ °"S'" to be done or
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'"rce rf/Z ? 1- r"'''-P'-^(''tione Scrip.

J^;J^l.op of Salisbury, in his pre-

lections deJudiee Contraversiarum. dothoften and ,u many places commend untoChristians the same judirment of ^Z .'

which we stand upon^ an'dCd ,^11^«ary for then, to try and examine wha so

inem to do. Coacttva, &c. " The nn-^M-
power of a Prince (saiih he'), doth .^^solutely biiul the subject, bu/'only w I, th

t

condition except he would con.Ll h in
'

that which IS unlawlhl. Therefore there^^

This Augustine hath taught," Ic And
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t"t judges of^thrrrn altilt.
""'"'^"^''^''

po£b;i;a!thS;£:tr;i';r^"''-
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V 'ty speali) do enjoin are lawfljl

f^P- 1''. P- 77.
'bid., cap. 26, p. 1,52.
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or unlawful, indifferent or not indifferent ?

and so we shall bo at a point. Dare they

say, that they may judge those things indif-

ferent which our superiors judge to be such ?

and those unlawful which our superiors so

judge of? Nay, tlien, they should deliver

their distinction in other terms, and say

thus : If our superiors enjoin anything which

they judge to be unlawful, and which they

command us so to account of, then we ought

to obey God rather than men ; but if tney

enjoin such things as they judge to bo indif-

ferent, and which they command us so to

account of, then we ought to obey their or-

dinance. Which distinction, methinks, would
have made Heraclitus himself to fall a
laughing with Dcmocritus. What then re-

maineth ? Surely our opposites must cither

say nothing, or else say with us, that it is not

only a liberty but a duty of inferiors, not to

receive for a thing lawful that which is enjoin-

ed by superiors, because they account it and
call it such, but by the judgment of their

own discretion following the rules of the

word, to try and examine whether the same
be lawful or unlawful.

Sect. 18. Those prcecognita being now
made good, come wo to speak more parti-

cularly of the power of princes to make laws

and ordinances about things which concern

the worship of God. The purpose we will

unfold in three distinctions : 1. Of things;

2. Of times ; 3. Of ties. First, Let us dis-

tinguish two sorts of things in the worship
of God, viz., things substantial, and things

circumstantial. To things substantial we
refer as well sacred and significant ceremo-
nies as the more necessary and essential

parts of worsliip, and, in a word, all thinors

which are not mere external circumstances,

such as were not particularly determinable

within those bounds which it pleased God
to set to his written word, and the right

ordering whereof, as it is common to all

human societies, whether civil or sacred, so

it is investigablo by the very light and guid-
ance of natural reason. That among this

kind of mere circumstances sacred signifi-

cant ceremonies cannot be reckoned, we
have otherwhere made it evident. Now,
therefore, of things pertaining to the sub-

stance of God's worship, whether they be

sacred ceremonies, or greater and more ne-

cessary duties, we say that princes have not

power to enjoin anything of this kind which
hath not the plain and particular institution

of (Jod hiiiisc'll'in Scripture. They may in-

deed, and ought to publish God's own ordi-
nances and commandments, and, by their
coactive temporal power, urge and enforce
the observation of the same. Notwithstand-
ing, it is a prince's duty, " that in the wor-
ship of God, whether internal or external
he move nothing, he prescribe nothing, ex-
cept that which is expressly delivered in'
God's own written word."' We must be-
ware wo confound not things which have
the plain warrant of God's word with
things devised by the will of man. David,
Jehoshaphat, Hezekiah, Josiah, and other
kings among the people of God, did, as well
laudably as lawfully, enjoin and command
that worship and form of religion which
God, in his law and by his prophets, com-
manded

; and forbid, avoid, and abolish
such corruptions as God had forbidden be-
fore them, and appointed to be abolished

;

whence it foUowetn not that kings may
enjoin things which want the warrant of
the word, but only this much, which all

of us commend, viz., " That a Christian
prince's office in religion,* is diligently to

take care that, in his dominion or kingdom,
religion out of the pure word of God, ex-
pounded by the word of God itself, and
understood according to the first principles

of faith (which others call the analogy of
faithV either be instituted, or, being insti-

tuted, be kept pure, or, being corrupted,

be restored and reformed, that false doc-
trines, abuses, idols, and superstitions, be
taken away, to the glory of God, and to his

own and his subjects' salvation."

Sect. 19. But in all the Scripture princes

have neither a commendable example, nor
any other warrant, for the making of any
innovation in religion, or for the prescribing

of sacred significant ceremonies of men's
devising. Jeroboam caused a change to be

made in the ceremonies and form of God's
worship, whereas God ordained the ark of

the covenant to be the sign of his presence,

and that his glory should dwell between the

cherubims. Jeroboam set up two calves to

be the signs representative of that God
who brought " Israel out of Egypt ;" and

this he means while he saith, "Behold thy

gods," &c., 1 Kings xii. 28, giving to the

signs the thing signified ; whereas God or-

dained Jerusalem to be the place of wor-

ship, and all the sacrifices to be brought to

1 Dansjus Pol. Christ., lib. 6, cap. 3.

' Zanch. in 4 Prsec, col. 791 ; Polan. Synt., li*-

10, cap 65.
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the temple of Solomon, Jeroboam made
Dan and Bethel to be places of worship, and
built there altare and high places lor the
sacrifices; whereas God ordained the sons of
Aaron only to be his priests, Jeroboam
made priests of the lowest of tho people,
which were not of the sons of Levi ; where-
as God ordained the feast of tabernacles to
be kept on the fifteenth day of the seventh
month, Jeroboam appointed it on the fif-
teenth day of the eighth month. Now, if
any prince in the world might have fair
pretences for the making of such innova-
tions in religion, Jeroboam much more. Ho
might allege for his changing of the signs
of God 8 presence, and of the place of wor-
ship, that since Rehoboam's wrath was in-
censed aminst him, and against the ten
tnbes which adhered unto him (as appear-
eth by the accounting of them to bo rebels,
2 Chron. xiii. 6, and by tho gathering of
a huge army for bringing the kingdom
again to Eehoboam, 2 Chron. xi. 1), it was
no longer safe for his subjecto to go up to
Jerusalem to worship, in which ease God
who required mercy more than sacrifice
would bear with their changing of a few
ceremonies for the safety of men's lives
* or his putting down of the priests and
Leyites, and his ordaining of other priests
winch were not of the sons of Levi, he
might protend that they were rebellious to
liim, m that they would not assent unto his
new ordinances,' which ho had enacted for

fuT/^*^ ^-f
"^"""'y "* ••'« «"bjects, and

that they did not only simply refuse obe-
d'ence to these his ordinances, but in their
refusal show themselves so stedfastly mind-

e,;„ * M^^ /""''* '""^"«« ^"<1 withstand
evei^ to the suffering of deprivation and de-
position

; and not only so, but likewise drew

ribes to be of their judgment, 2 Chron. xi.
'0, and to adhere to that manner of worship
winch was retained in Jerusalem. Lastly'T the change which he made about the«^.i of the feast of: tabernacles, ho might"ave this pretence, that as it was expedient
•or the strengthening of his kingdom' to

1^-? *
•i".''^.

^ '"^"y »« """'d be had to^.ate and join themselves with him in his

hflTl, iTf'"I'
^u*""''

'""•'' '"" ^ done ifhe should keep that feast at the same time
"henitwas kept at Jerusalem); so there

' Atartyr. In 1 Reg. viil. 31.
' Ibid., 1 Reg. Tiii. 32.

was no less (if not more) order and decency in
keeping it iii the eighth month, when the
fruits of the ground were perfectly gathered
in' (for thankful remembrance whereof that
feast was celebrated) than in tho seventh
when they were not so fully collected.

'

These pretences he mijrht have made yet
more plausible, by professing and avouching
that he intended to worship no idols, but
the Lord only ; that he had not fallen from
anything which was fundamental and essen-
tial in divine faith and religion ; that tho
changes which he had made were only about
some alterable ceremonies which were not
essential to tho worship of God, and that
even in these ceremonies ho had not mado
any change for his own will and pleasure,
but for important reasons which concerned'
the good of his kingdom and safety of his
subjects. Notwithstanding of all this, the
innovations which he mado about these cere-
monies of sacred signs, sacred places, sacred
persons, sacred times, are condemned for
this very reason, because ho devised thorn of
his own heart, 1 Kings xii. 33, which was
enough to convince him of horrible impiety
in making Israel to sin. Moreover, when
king Ahaz took a pattern of the altar of
Damascus, and sent it to Urijah the priest
though we cannot gather from the text that
lie either intended or pretended any other
respect beside the honouring and pleasuring
of Ins patron and protector, tho king of As-
syria, 2 Kings xvi. 10, 18 (for of his ap-
pointing that new altar for his own and all
the people's sacrifices, there was nothing
heard till after his return from Damascus, at
which time he began to fall back from one
degree of defection to a greater), yet this
very innovation of taking the pattern of an
altar from idolaters is marked as a sin and a
snare. Last of all, whereas many of tho
kings of Judah and Israel did either them-
selves worship in the groves and tho high
places, or else, at least, suffer the people to
do so, howsoever they might have alleged'
specious reasons for excusing themselves—
as namely, that they gave not this honour
to any strange gods, but to the Lord only
that they chose these pkces only to wor-
ship in wherein God was of old seen and
worshipped by the patriarchs; (hat the
groves and the high places added a most
amiable splendour and beauty to the wor-

> Ibid.

in 2 R^f "ii.";.

""''"• ""^P'- ""• »• "P- 1 ^^•"Th.
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A DISPUTE AGAINST

n>ese places for divmo worship i„ a goodmeaning and w.th n.inds wholly devoted
to Orod s honour,-yet notwithstanding, |,e-causo tins thing was notcomnmndod ofOod
neither came ,t into his heart, he would ad-mit no excuses, but ever challengeth it as agrievous (auk in the government of thosekmgs, that those high places were not takenaway and that the people still sacrificed inthe high nlaces

; from all which exampleswo learn how highly God was and is dis-
pleased with men for adding any other sacred

Z7Z"'
*" "'"" "'''=''''«'""-»• I'at^

Sect. 20 Now as touching the other sortof things which we consider in the woi^hip

til an,'. "'"J'^',
*'''"«? ""^'•^'y circmstan"

tial, and such as have the very same use and

tibe Z ff "i
^'"'"^°«^«'- it I>appeneth

titutfi . H^^"'"'
'""^ «f» prince to in-

s itute and enjom any order or policy inthese circumstances of God's worship then

Uirwi^h'^lPt ^"^'' ='"-''-- ™a^

the rul^ of t"
"''";"';'" ''"'^ '""'»^i"g °fthe ulos of the word, whoreunto we are tied

in ticir general nature indifferent
Of these rules I am to speak in thefourth part of the dispute. And here I say

'trurtod*';^.-^""^*'''''^''^*^''-""-

1 ri; • 'on"
"^^ "" *''i"g« t" edifying

f-dthlY';-?''"'^.*''''''''" t''i4in

of Lt -l
^"'•''"^"^'^ o{ the lawfulness

of that winch wo do, Rom. xiv. 6 23

Who Math power to command his subjects todo that which should either dishonourGod

cither otfend their brother, or not edifyhini; or, lastly, that which their conscienceether condemnetl, or .loubtoth of. For howmny a prince command that which his sub-jects may not do ? But a wonder it were if

;-y man should eo far refuse to be IL^,^^^^

to oilr"f ^''' '» ^•'^ -« a™ not boundto Older whatsoever wo do accordim? tothese rules of the word, but only suci L^
a nil li!;';?"=,r'''":

'''-•«!"-« are ot

snpci oiB to (leternimeour practice and tb»t

;'
^"-^

'
']"

"''^"-"^« be puillish di Jol-undod unto ns, we sl!ould take It aCe

' Jlospin
, ibi.l

, p. 3

for our rule, and no longer think to examineand^order our practice by the rules of™":

For, 1. This were as much as to say, thata the circumstances of God's worship teare bound to take heed unto God's .^ulesthen only and in that case when men l^
OS none of their rules, which, if thoyToGods rules must give pla^e to men's rules'and not theirs to liis.

'

2. If it were so, then we should never

wh- h ''''T^. *° «< '-•'ether Uvvhich we had done in obedience to supe.

ZWa^'\"' ^TS' g°°d or bad, a^ndwe should only make reckoning of such

3. The law of superiors is never the su-preme but ever a subordinate rule, and faswe said before) it can never be a ru e to n^except m so for only as it is ruled by aWher rule. Therefore we have ever an!other rule to Uke heed unto beside their

rJ'
'^^! Scripture speaketh most gene-ra ly, and admitteth no exception from therules which itgivoth: "Whatsoever ye do

though commanded by superiors) do all tothe glory of God. Let all things (thouahcommanded by superiors) be done to edify-mg. Whatsoever is not of faith (thoughcommanded by superiors) is sin
" ^

and 'nlY^ "'^^Z"
""*]''"« for the sole will

se. v/n. r °^
"'""i ^"1:

'""'^ *«•« t° be the

R J fQ'?';"'
"^ '',''*'• been shown. The^shop of Salisbury also assenteth hereunto.'Non cmm saith he) Deus vult, ut hominisahcujm voluntatem regulam nostrcB volun-

tatis atque vttce faciamus : ,edhoc privile-
<Jium sibx ac verba sua reservatumvoluit.And again,- Pto itaque animo hmc conside-
ratio semper adesse debet, utrum id quod
rr<BapUur sit divino mandato contrari-«m «ecn..- atque ne ex hae parte fallantur,
adhibcndum est Mud judicium discreti
onts, quod nos tantopere urgemus

.r. -f };7^'^ *bi.igs if Saravia had
considered 3 he had not so absolutely pro-
nounced that the power of the kin.4 may
make constitutions of the places and times.
When and where the exercises of piety may
he conveniently had, also with wliat order,
What lite, what gesture, what habit, the
mj'Stenes^shall bo more decently celebrated

' DeJustit. Artual., cap. 41.
De Judice Controv., cap. 26, p. 153.
Be Impcr. Autlior, lib. 2, cap .52

But what
!
thought ho this power of kinos

IS not astricfed to the rules^f the „3
rnoS:SffiS:'>Sj-0''estrurn

tiieirsufJectstotTnytlSg^^^rrum'
stances of divme wnrcl.;„ . i • i

'''"'""'-

the glory of
GHw"^3'Ts:o';'iofi'ta"ble£

„s"ol'a?t[:irwiiretv'''''''='^''
him who attendeth unto l/?:'^ ""^^'r"?
we have propounded A ndh.

""' "''"=''

easily anlor^dina^yprdendte "^'^ ^^

«itutio„s are accoJin^to tli r li'TfTh
'

word, when thev Rt-a i^A T °' tbe

the ^me, thSe we w/'r^"''"'
*°

that inferiors may and m^ f"" ^'r'^
amine every ordlLnl ??. ''"^ ""^ ^x-

t«ptistica.ors:tkf:,dr-iitSi^"-
and inspirations.

""« enthusiasms

whfrhathtenri'dTnto
'r.

"''P'''"*''''" "^

ceremonies there 'pJ .i'^
eontrovertcd

added. Fir timt thft T '""« ""^ *" be

sortofthiCwuVi, ^ belong not to that

"'es, with The ,^1^ be applied to civil

"hich thJy te1.r.g7;,tdt J^"""*"'es, the account I mean of L 'S'"™
dances serving nnl„ f^™?,_?V

•""" <^"-cum

tfieir sle ;e and r'Atr' '^'7 '•"'g'' '"

it; to Papists, hSs1t'b;Z''"«''"^«
fonnity they confirm thrmsdve in T'pf their erro.^ and superst"tons

' """'''^

'"g us so little to abhor *
'""'^"'''-

bravery of their mothe 'of h ^^"7 1
""^

care not to borrow fion, llZ ' '"' *«
meretricious t.inke7s 1

."'"^ •" ''er

Belves that fn t "e e .d i ^iPT'f '" "'<''-

'^.d-ght of"th':c?orri::';fr ^r"<^;it.on, as they themselves
°'^'"^'' '^"'-

cerrot?;:erd"r°"''"™'"S -to the

I

for edifyingf"frj;'r "^ be profitable

' demonstratfo'n
of' nTrnifoM 1^'r

™«''"'<""

veniencesensuh.gtWeoi''''"'"^^"'''^'"-''-

faithr'for^'Il'ou?"
'^^^''"«"™ to them in

^wor:rn:,t*^xr:,r"''''^''^'-
tl'cm. Of all whiVI '• ^ """"''"'' for

make mention, I lo l"f
"""

} °"'y
th.>m enough olheXi, ' '^"^''' "''

-ay M/i;'!;:,,^:? distinction which
tie power of pri,-;;:''

"s
'I"

• 'i"''^""" about
tlie church aild 2.- o"*^ 'ir'^'r'"'""'""'rupted and must bo >^r

^''f'eof aro cor-

do much n,oio"n mak r"*' P''"''™ "'=')'

ecclesiastical'tl,;:;
r ^ ife "'-'' *bmgl

ecclesiastical persons a ,1 nil
7."'"^' *'"^"

l"'g to do their dufv
' >"''''' ""d wil-

of all things whi h ^•;/;" "^ ^"'^"'g ^''^e

tile good of the cl„> r ?
^^ P''""ded for

purgation of relig n''\'il7'-''7tion or
')oth the church Z\ .i

('*""' •^""ius')

"'agistrate I&, ^ ^"y 't ''""."'g »'' "'o
something which ordt^

.f^traordina.ily do
again, wlfe„ E'c u1 f ii;

h" '?"""'•'"''•

tie magistratemay' '

,; ^ "V"'' d"ty,
tliat the'church retonf to r T'''^ I'^'«'"'«
n such a case eX '?.'"''•.,doty; that is,

,

tbese (eccleSicarprit'i If^P-'W
\

giBtrates)may
extraordiSlv ,

"'™''
i'"^"

,

wliich ordinarily f I,pv™ ^ do something
iongeth to cSoiTawrd ; v°' '}"' ">''

,

to extraordinary evi « "J
""i"/^' ^''at un-

•^•es must also bo^arnlV''w'''^'r^ '•^'"«=-

t at it belongethTprinc^f^ffr^'r'^^
things m the cliurch a., of, ,° '"form
ast.cal persons sh«ll Ji" ^ ^''e ecclesi-

stances serving only for 7l„;"""""
''""™"'-

""id decency whicY i f T"""'"" order

served in ciiT no 1
!?** """''^ be ob-

tions, bu thlt thev f
*'"'" '" ^'^'•ed ac-

ofwo'«ll''«^*£^ t f
'° '^'' '"bstance

""omes, w'he^ein l^fh h r
"^'dfieant cere-

»re plii;ed and wT-V"'""''
""d necessity

-"^n's device^ LJ f; ""r'T''' '^'y ^^e

' ,^»"not be lawful^
"?'•

^T^' ordinances,

I 't
been showtf

'"'"""'' "^ P'^-^a. a^
I
in such T;;;:™

'r"".,''"'^'=
'''"^'^

i

"'"y were no otherv7/7 ?"* *''" ease

""them wldcb '^ ^'"""""'"•m'ng un.

'^«/"'e;?;itworr''""'"'»'^"d\,U

r"'/fXtis'''f?"""«'<''-^''f««d,„ot



ness, or ambition, defile the Lord's sanctu-
ary." At such extraordinary times, prin-

ces, by their coactive temporal power, ought
to procure and cause a reformation of abuses,

and the avoiding of misorders in the church,
though with the discontent of the clergy,

for which end and purpose they may not
only enjoin and command tho profession of
that faith, and the practice of that religion

which God's word appointeth, but also pre-

scribe such an order and policy in the cir-

cumstances of divine worship as they in

their judgment of Christian discretion, ob-
serving and following the rules of the word,
shall judjje and try to be convenient for the
present timo and case, and all this under the
commination of such temporal losses, pains,

or punishments as they shall deprehend to
bo reasonable. But at other ordinary times,

when ecclesiastical persons are neither
through ignorance unable, nor through
malice and perverscness of affection unwil-
ling, to put order to whatsoever requireth
any mutation to be made in the church and
service of God, in that case, without their
advice and consent, princes may not make
an innovation of any ecclesiastical rite, nor
publish any ecclesiastical law.

Sect. 24. When Dr Field' spoaketh of
the power of princes to prescribe and make
laws about things spiritual or ecclesiastical,

he saith, That the prince may, with the ad-
vice and direction of his clergy, command
things pertaining to God's worship and ser-
vice, both for profession of faith, ministra-
tion of tho sacraments, and conversation
fitting to Christians in general, or men of
ecclesiastical order in particular, under the
pains of death, imprisonment, banishment,
confiscation ofgoods, and the like ; and by his

princely power establish things formerly de-
fined and decreed, against whatsoever error
and contrary ill custom and observation. In
all this the Doctor saith very right ; but I
demand, further, these two things : 1. What
if the thing have not been decreed before ?

and what if the free assent of the clergy be
not had for it ? Would the Doctor have said
that in such a case the prince hath not
power by himself, and by his own sole

authority, to enjoin it, and to establish a
law concerning it ? For example, that
king James had not power by himself to
impose tho controverted ceremonies upon
the church of Scotland at that time when

Imuch less the direction)
lad for them, so neither

> Of the Cliurch, lib. 5. cap. 53.

as no free assent

of tho clergy was _ ..„,„g^
had they been formerly decreed, but laws
and decrees were formerly made against
them. If the Doctor would have answered
affirmatively that he had this power, then
why did he, in a scornful dissimulation, »
circumscribe and limit the power of princes
by requiring a former decree, and the free
assent of the clergy ? If he would have
answered negatively, that he had no such
power, we should have rendered him thanks
for his answer. 2. Whether may the clergy
make any laws* about things pertaining to
the service of God which the prince may
not as well by himself, and without them
constitute and authorise ? If the affirmative
part be granted unto us, we gladly take it.

But we suppose Dr Field did, and our op-
posites yet do, hold tho negative. Where-
upon it followeth that the prince hath as
much, yea, the very same power, of making
laws in all ecclesiastical things which the
clergy themselves have when they are con-
vened in a lawful and free assembly, yet I
guess from the Doctor's words that he would
have replied, namely, that the difference is

great betwixt the power of making laws
about things ecclesiastical in the prince, and
the same power in the clergy assembled to-
gether ; for he describeth the making of a
law to be the prescribing of something, un-
der some pain or punishment, which he that
so prescribeth hath |)ower to inflict. Where-
by he would make it appear that he yield-
eth not unto princes the same power of spi-

ritual jurisdiction, in making oiecclesiastical

laws, which agreeth to the clergy ; because,
whereas a council of the clergy may frame
canons about things which concern the wor-
ship of God, and prescribe them under the
pain of excommunication, and other eccle-

siastical censures, the ordinance of princes

about such matters is only under the pain

of some external or bodily punishment. But
I answer, potestas imraicTiKq is one thing,

and potestas «eiruq is another thing. When
the making of a law is joined either with

the intention, or with the commination of a

punishment, in case of transgression, this is

but accidental and adventitious to tho law,

not naturally nor necessarily belonging to

the essence of the same ; for many laws

there hath been, and may be, which pre-

scribe not that which they contain under

the same pain or punishment. Gratian dis-

tinguished! three sorts of laws : OmniV,
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&c. "Every law (saith he») either permits
something ; for example, let a valorous man
seek a reward : or forbids; for example, let
it be lawful to no man to seek the marriage
of holy virgins

: or punisheth ; for examp^,
he who committeth murder let him be ca-
pitally punished." And in this third kind
only there is something prescribed under a
pain or punishment. It is likewise holden
by schoolmen,' that it is a law which per-
mitteth something indifferent, as well as it
which commandeth some virtue, or forbid-
deth some vice. WTien a prince doth sta-
tute and ordain, that whosoever, out of a ge-
nerous and magnanimous spirit, will adven-
ture to embark and hazard in a certain
niihtarv exploit against a foreign enemy
whom he intendeth to subdue, shall be al-
lowed to take for himself in propriety all
the rich spoil which ho can lay hold on —
there is nothing here prescribed under some
pam or punishment, yet it is a law, and
properly so termed. And might not the
name ofa law bo given unto that edict of
king Darius, whereby he decreed that all
they in his dominions should fear the God
of Daniel, forasmuch as he is the living and
eternal God, who reigneth for ever, Dan vi •

yet It prescribed nothing under some pain
or punishment to be inflicted by him who
so prescribed. Wherefore, though the prince
pubhsheth ecclesiastical laws under other
pains and punishments than the clergy doth
this showeth only that potestas r^ra.) is
not the Kime, but diff-ercnt, in the one andm the other

; yet if it be granted that what-
soever ecclesiastical law a synod of the clerffv
ha h power to make and publish, the prince
hath power to make and publish without

P h Iv. { fr """ '"'*' '"'tl'ority, it follow-
eth, that the power of the church to make
laws which is called potestas 4.ara.r«t

oS^h!rrch''P""^''^^*"'''''^''y"'''^

1 rT\^!u
^'''"' "''''''°^*'> ^« fi™>y hold,

custo^
the prince may not innovate anjlcustom or rite of the church, nor publish

ottf^e clergy, they being neither unable for,

"ion, J"i"^.""'°'
*'"="• ecclesiastical func-

tZl^ "^"u"' = y**' '"^''e'-. that so far Is

o"g r'to'bi''rTT '' '''' *'"''° ^f-"-"
got to be had whensoever any change is

J
Deer., part 1, dist. 3, cap. 4.
Aqum. la, 2», quest. 92, art. 2.

to be made of some order or custom in the
church

; for that which touchctli the whole
church, and is to be used by thewhole church
ab omnibus etiam merito curatxtrA There-
fore when there is any change to" bo raadom the rites of the church, merito fit hoc
cumomtiium ordinum ecclesice consensu »
JSeither was there ever a rightly reformed
church which was helped and not hurt by
such rites and customs as, to their grief and
miscontentment, princes did impose upon
them. Whence it was, that " they who
were orthodox did ever withstand such a
magistrate as would have, by his command-
ments, tied the church to that which was
burdensome to their consciences."' That
such inconveniences may be shunned, it is
Jit, that, when any change is to bo made in
the policy of a church, not the cler-rv
alone, but the ciders also, and men of un-
derstanding among the laity, in a lawful
assembly, freely give their voices and con- I

sent thereunto. Good reason have our
writers to hold against Papists, that laymen
ought to have place in councils wherein
tilings which concern tho whole church are
to bo deliberated upon. 2. Lest it be
thought enough that princes devise, frame,
and establish, ecclesiastical laws as them
best hketh, and then, for more show of
orderly proceeding, some secret and sinis-
trous way extort and procure the absent of
the synod of the church ; therefore wo add.
that it belongeth to the synod (the cler-ry
having the chief place therein, to give di-
rection and advice), not to receive and ap-
prove the definition of the prince in thin™
which concern the worship of God, but it-
self to define and determine what orders
and customs are fittest to be observed in
such things, that thereafter the prince may
approve and ratify the same, and pre^
them upon his subjects by his regal coactive
power. To me it is no less than a matter of
admiration how Camero could so far forget
Jnmself as to say,* that in things pertainn.ii
unto religion, dirigere atque disponere
penes magtstratum est proprie, penes ec-
elesiasucos mtmsterium atque executio
proprtetelhug us further, that the direct-

ZVli'^T^ °f
'.""='' *'"'"g« <loth then

thll T *° ^''^osiastical persons when
the church sufforeth persccut[oii, or when

;
Bald, de Cas. Consc, lib. 4, cap. 11, ca.. 1.

• Ibid., cas. 2.

* rroBlcct., torn. 2, p. 50.
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tlie magistrate permitteth that the matter
be judged by tlie church.

Our writers have said much of the power
of the church to make laws, but this man (I
perceive) will correct them all, and will not
acknowledge that the church hath any power
of making laws about things pertaining to
religion (except by accident, because of per-
secution or permission), but only a power of
executing what princes please to direct.

More fully to deliver our mind, wo say,
that in the making of laws about tilings

which concern the worship of God, &
prince may do much per actus imperatos,
but nothing per actus elicitos. For the
more full explanation of which distinction,

I liken the prince to the will of man ; the
ministers of the church to man's particular
senses; a synod of the church to that in-
ternal sense which is called sensus commu-
nis ; tlie fountain and original of all the ex-
ternal things and actions ecclesiastical, or
such as concern the worship of God, to the
objects and actions of the particular senses;
and the power of making ecclesiastical laws
to that power and virtue of the common sense,
whereby it percciveth, discerneth, and judg-
eth of the objects and actions of all the par-
ticular senses. Now as the will commandoth
the common sense to discern and judge of
the actions and objects of all the particular
senses, thereafter comniandeth the eye to
see, and the ear to hear, the noso to smell,
&c., yet it hath not power by itself to ex-
ercise or bring forth any of these actions,
I'or the will can neitlior see nor yet judge of
the object and action of sight, &c. So the
prince may command a synod of the church
to judge of ecclesiastical things and actions,
and to define what order and Ibrm of policy
is most convenient to be observed in things
pertaining to divine worship, and thereafter
he may command the particular ministers of
the church to exercise the works of their
ministry, and to apply themselves unto that
form of church regiment and policy which
the synod hath prescribed, yet he may not
by himself define and direct such matters,
nor make any laws thereanent.

Sect. 26. For proof of these things I add,
1. Politic government, versatur circa res
terrenas et homincm externum (saith one
of ourwriters'),- magistratus (saith another')
instituti sunt d Deo rerum humanarum

' Til. Synt., part 2, diap. 32, th. 33.
' Dannu9 Pol. Christ., lib. 6, cap. 1.

qu<x hominum societati necessarim sunt re-
spectu, et ad carum curam ; but they are
ecclesiastical ministers who are " ordained
for men in things pertaining to God," Heb.
V. 1, that is, in things which pertain unto
God's worship. It belongeth not therefore
to princes to govern and direct things of this
nature, even as it belongeth not to pastors
to govern and direct earthly things which
are necessary for the external and°civil so-
ciety of men, I mean ordinarily and re-
gularly, for of extraordinary cases we have
spoken otherwise. But according to the
common order and regular form we are ever
to put this difference betwixt civil and ec-
clesiastical government, which one of our best
learned divines hath excellently conceived
after this manner :» Altera differentia, &c.,
" The other difference (saith lie) taken
from the matter and subject of the adminis-
trations. For we have put in our definition
human things to be the subject of civil ad-
ministration, but the subject of ecclesiastical
administration wo have taught to bo things
divine and sacred. Things divine and sa-
cred we call both those which God com-
mandoth for the sanctification of our mind
and conscience as things necessary, and also
those which the decency and order of the
church requireth to be ordained and observ-
ed for the profitable and convenient use of
the things which are necessary ; for exam-
ple, prayers, the administration of the word
and sacraments, ecclesiastical censure, are
tilings necessary, and essentially belonging
to the communion of saints ; but sot days,
sot hours, set places, fasts, and if there bo
any such like, they belong to the decency
and order of the church, without which the
church cannot be well edified, nor any par-
ticular member thereof rightly fashioned
and fitly set in the body. But human
things we call such duties as touch the life,

the body, goods, and good name, as they
are expounded in the second table of the
Decalogue, for these are the things in which
the whole civil administration standeth. Be-
hold how the very circumstances which per-
tain to ecclesiastical order and decency are
exempted from the compass of civil govern-
ment.

2. " Natural reason (saith the Bishop of
Salisbury) telleth,' that to judge of every-
thing, and to instruct others, belongeth to

' Fr. Jun. Ecclei'at., lib. 3, cap. 4.
• he Judice ControT., cap. 14, p. 70.
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them who before others take pains and
study to the care and knowledge of the
same, so physicians judge which moat is

wholesome, which noisome. Lawyers de-
clare what is just, what unjust, and in all
arts and sciences, they who professedly place
their labour and study in the polishing and
practising of the same, both use and ought
to direct the judgments of others." Since
therefore| the ministers of the church are
those quibus ecclesice cura incumbit vel
maxime, since they do above and before the
civil magistrate devote themselves to the
care and knowled™ of things pertaining to
God and his worship, whereabout they pro-
fess to bestow their ordinary study and
painful travail, were it not most repuo-nant
to the law of natural reason to say thafthey
ought not to direct, but be directed by, the
magistrate in such matters ?

3. The ministers of the church are ap-
pointed to be " watchmen in the city of

fl
',,."' ''"*• """^ "overseers of the

flock, Acts XX. 28; but when princes do,
without the direction and definition of mi-
nisters, establish certain laws to be observed
m things pertaining to religion, ministers
are not then watchmen and overseers, be-
cause they have not the first sight, and so
cannot g,ve the first warning of the change
which IS to be made in the church. The
watchmen are upon the walls, the prince is
withm the city. Shall the prince now view
and consider tho breaches and defects of the
city bettor and sooner than the watchmen
themselves? Or shall one, within the city,
tell what should be righted and helped
therein, before them who are upon the
TOls? Agam, the prince is one of the
tlock, and IS committed, among the rest, to
the care, attendance, and guidance of the
overseers; and I pray, shall one of tho
Sheep direct the overseere how to govern
and lead the whole flock, or prescribe tothem what orders and customs they shall
ohserve for preventing or avoiding any

to I'lkT""""" "'•"''
""^'"PP<^"

fJ{ ^'i"^'
hath ordained men of ecclesias-

tical order, not only " for the work of the
mmistry,"!! that is, for preaching the wordana ministering the sacraments, for wain-ng and rebuking them who sin, for com-
'*t'ng tho afl^icted, for confirming the

I
Gerard, locor. TIjcol., torn. 6, p. 840
'Clinch. In Eph. iv. 12.

weak, &c., but also for providing whatso-
ever concerneth either the private spiritual
good of any member of the church, which
the Apostle calleth " the perfecting of the
saints," or tho public spiritual good of tho
whole church, which he calleth tho " edifv
ing of the body of Christ," Eph iv 12
Since, therefore, the making of laws about
such things, without which the worship ofGod cannot bo orderly nor decently (anil so
not rightly) performed, concerneth the spi-
ritual good and benefit of the whole church
ajid of all the members thereof, it followcth'
tliat Clirist hath committed the power of
judging, defining, and making laws about
those matters, not to magistrates, but to tho
ministers of the church.

5. The Apostle, speaking of tho church
ministers, saith, " Obey them that have the
rule over you; and submit yourselves: for
tliey watch for your souls as they that must
give account," Heb. xiii. 17. Vhence we
gather that in things pertaining to God, and
which touch the spiritual benefit of the soul
the nimisters of the church ought to eivo
direction and to be obeyed, as tl'ioso who, in
things ol tins nature, have the rule over all
others of the church (and by consequence
over princes also), so that it bo in the Lord.And test this place and power which is rrivcn
to ministei-s, should either be abused bv
«ien.selves to t!,e commanding of what they
will, or envied by others, as too great ho-
nour and pre-eminence, tho Apostle showeth
what a painful charge lieth on them, and

Ihey watch for your souls, saith he, not onlyby preaching and warning every one, andby offering up their earnest prayers to God
for you, bu fikewiso by taking such care of
ecelesiasticaldiscipline,order,andpolicy,tha
ley must provide and procure {vhatLver

shall bo expedient for your spiritual good,and direct you in what convenient and be-seeming manner you aro to perform theworks of God's woi^hip, .as also i av d alshun every scandal and inconveniency whichmay hinder your spiritual good. An o

IrTot ;r'"'"f'"^'''''^'''^«''-«th^or not, they must make account before thejudgment seat of the great Bishop of your

r"- .^"'f^'
"'' ""^rong to princes define and ordain "hat order andVir11be observed i„ the church, what lorn s afas lions shou d be used, fo^ the orderly

"

ngh managing of the exorcises f; rworship, how scandals and misorders are to I
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be shunned, how the church may be most

edified, and the spiritual good of the saints

best helped and advanced, by wholesome

and profitable laws, concerning things which

pertain to religion, then must princes take

also upon them a great part of that charge

of pastors, to watch for the souls of men,

and must liberate them from being liable to

a reckoning for the same.

Sect. 27. 6. Constantino the Great, The-

odosius, both the one and the other, Martia-

nus, Charles the Great, and other Christian

princes, when there was any change to be

made of ecclesiastical rites, did not, by their

own authority, imperiously enjoin the change,

but convocate synods for deliberating upon

the matter, as Balduine noteth.' The great

Council of Nice waa assembled by Constan-

tino, not only because of the Arrian heresy,

but, also (as Socrates witnesseth'), because

of the difference about the keeping of Eas-

ter; and though the bishops, when they

were assembled, did put up to him libels of

accusation, one against anotner, so that there

could be no great hope of their agreement

upon fit and convenient laws
;
yet, notwith-

standing, he did not interpone his own defi-

nition and decree, for takmg up that differ-

ence about Easter, only he exhorted the bi-

shops convened in the council to peace, and

so commended the whole matter to be judged

by them.

7. We have for us the judgment of wor-

thy divines. A notable testimony of Junius

we have already cited. Danccus will not

allow princes by themselves to make laws

about ecclesiastical rites,' but this he will

have done by a synod. Porro quod ad
ritus, &c. " Furthermore (saith he), for

rites and ceremonies, and that external or-

der which is necessary in the administra-

tion of the church, let a synod of the church

convene, the supreme and godly magistrate

both giving commandment for the conven-

ing of it, and being present in it ; and let

that synod of the church lawfully assembled

define what should bo the order and exter-

nal regiment of the church. This decree of

the ecclesiastical synod shall the godly and

supreme magistrate afterward confirm, sta-

blish, and ratify by his edict." Job. Wol-
phius observeth of king Joash,* that he did

not by himself take order for the reparation

1 De Ca's, Consc, lib. 6, cap. 11, cas. 2.

• Mb. 1, cap. 8.

• Pol. Christ., lib. 6, cap. 3.

• In 2 Reg. xil. 8.

of the temple^ nor define what was to be

dono unto every breach therein, but com-
mitted this matter to be directed and cared

for by the priests, whom it chiefly concern-

ed, commanding them to take course for the

reparation of the breaches of the house,

wheresoever any breach should be found,

and allowing them money for the work.

Whereupon ne further noteth, that as the

superior part of man's soul doth not itself

hear, see, touch, vi'alk, speak, but command-
eth the ears, eyes, hands, feet, and tongue,

to do the same ; so the magistrate should

not himself either teach or make laws, but

command that these things be done by the

doctors and teachers. Cartwright and Pa-

reus upon Hob. xiii. 17, tell the Papists,

that we acknowledge princes are holden to

be obedient unto pastors in things that be-

long unto God, if they rule according to the

word, which could not be so, if the making
of laws about things pertaining to God and
his worship did not of right and due belong

unto pastors, but unto princes themselves.

Our Second Book of Discipline, chap. 12,

ordaineth, " That ecclesiastical assemblies

have their place, with power to the kirk to

appoint times and places convenient for the

same, and all men, as well magistrates as

inferiors, to be subject to the judgnient of

the same in ecclesiastical causes." Balduine

lioldeth,^ that a prince may not by himself

enjoin any new ecclesiastical rite, but must
convocate a synod for the deliberation and
definition of such things. And what mean
our writers when they say,' that kings have

no spiritual but only a civil power in the

church ? As actions are decerned by the

objects, so are powers by the actions : if,

therefore, kings do commendably by them-

selves make laws about things pertaining to

God's worship, which is a spiritual action,

then have they also a spiritual power in the

church ; but if they have no spiritual power,

that is, no power of spiritual jurisdiction,

how can they actually exercise spiritual juris-

diction ? That the making of laws about

things pertaining to God's worship is an ac-

tion of spirituiu jurisdiction, it needeth no

great demonstration ; for, 1. When a synod

of the church maketh laws about such things,

all men know that this is an action of spiri-

tual jurisdiction flowing from thilt power of

spiritual jurisdiction which is called potestas

1 Ubi inpra.
> Ferk. od Rev. Hi. 7.

SiaroKriKv. And how then can the prince's

making of such laws be called an action of
civil, not of spiritual jurisdiction ? I see

not what can be answered, except it be
said, that the making of those laws by a
synod is an action of spiritual jurisdiction,

because they are made and published with
the commination of spiritual and ecclesias-

tical punishments in case of transgression,

but the making of them by the prince is an
action of jurisdiction only, because he pre-
scribeth and commandeth, under the pain of
some temporal loss or punishment. But I
have already confuted this answer, because
notwithstanding of the different punishments
which the one and the other hath power to
threaten and inflict, yet, at least, that part of
spiritual jurisdiction which we call potestas
iiaraKriKri remaineth the same in both,
which power of making laws must not (as

I show) be confounded with that other power
ofjudging and punishing offenders. 3. Ac-
tions take their species or kind from the ob-
ject and the end, when other circumstances
hinder not. Now, a prince's making of laws
about things pertainmg to religion, is such
an action of jurisdiction, as hath both a spi-

ritual end, which is the edification of tlie

church and spiritual good of Christians, and
Ukewise a spiritual object ; for that all things
pertaining to divine worship, even the very
external circumstances of the same, are right-
ly called things spiritual and divine, not ci-

vil or human, our opposites cannot deny,
except they say, not only that such things
touch the lives, bodies, estates, or names of
men, and are not ordained for the spiritual

benefit of their souls, but also that the sy-
nod of the church, whose power reacheth
only to things spiritual, not civil or human,
can never make laws about those circum-
stances which are applied unto, and used in
the worship of God; and as the prince's
making of laws about things of this nature,
«a in respect of the object and end, an action
of spiritual jurisdiction, so there is no cir-
cumstance at all which varieth the kind, or
maketh it an action of civil jurisdiction only.
If it be said, that the circumstance of the
person changeth the kind of the action, so
that the making of laws about things pertain-
ing to religion, if they be made by ecclesias-
t'cal persons, is an action of spiritual juris-
diction

; but if, by the civil magistrate,
»n action of civil jurisdiction, this were a
most extremely unadvised distinction; forw might Uzziah the king have answered

|

for himself, 2 Chron. xxvi. 18, that, in
burning incense, he did not take upon him
to execute the priest's office, because he was
only a civil person ; so may the Pope say,
that he might not take upon him the power
of emperors and nionarchs, because he is an
ecclesiastical person. Many things men do
de facto, which they cannot de jure. Ci-
vil persons may exercise a spiritual jurisdic-
tion and office, and, again, ecclesiastical per-
sons may exercise a civil jurisdiction de
facto, though not de jure. Wherefore the
prince's making of laws about things spiri-
tual remaineth still an action of spiritual
jurisdiction, except some other thing can be
alleged to the contrary, beside the circum-
stance of the person. But some man, per-
adventure, will object that a prince, by his
civil power, may enjoin and command not
only the observation of those ecclesiastical
rites which a synod of the church prcscrib-
etli, but also that a synod (when need is)

prescribe new orders and rites, all which
are things spiritual and divine. And why
then may he not, by the same civil power,
make laws about the rites and circumstances
of God's worship, notwithstanding that they
are (in their use and application to tho ac-
tions of worship) things spiritual, not civil.

Ans. The schoolmen say,» that an action
proceedeth from charity two ways, either
elicitive or imperative, and that those ac-
tions which are immediately produced and
wrought out by charity, belong not to other
virtues distinct from charity, but are com-
prehended under the effects of charity itself,

such as are tho loving of good and rejoicing'
for it. Other actions, say they, which are
only commanded by charity, belong to other
special virtues distinct from charity. So, say
I, an action may proceed from a civil power
either elicitive or imperative. Elicitive a ci-
vil power can only make laws about things
civil or human ; but imperative it may com-
mand the ecclesiastical power to make laws
about things spiritual, which laws thereafter
it may command to be observed by all who
are in the church.

Sect. 28. 8. Our opposites themselves
acknowledge no less than that whicli I have
been pleading for. " To devise new rites
and ceremonies (saith Dr Bilson«), is not tho
prince's vocation, but to receive and allow
such as the Scriptures and canons commend.

' Aquin,, 3a, qnejt. 85, art. 2.
• Apud Parlier of the Croia, cap. 5, icct. 6.
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and sucli as tho bishops and pastors of the

place shall adviso." And saith not the

Bishop of Salisbury,* Ceremonias utiles et

decoras excogitare, ad ecclesiasticos perti-

net ; tamcn easdem comprobare, et toti

populo observandas imponcre, ad reges

spectat ? Caniero saith,' that it is the part

of a prince to take care for the health of

men's souls, even as he doth for the health

of their bodies, and that as he provideth

not for the curing or preventin<5 of bodily

diseases directly and by himself, but indi-

rectly and by the physicians, so ho should

not by himself prescribe cures and remedies

for men's spiritual maladies. Perindc princi-

pis est curare salutem animarum, ac ejus-

dem est saluti corporum prospicere : non
est autem principis providere ne morbi
grassentur dirccte, esset enim medicus, at

indirecte tamen princcps id studere debet.

Whence it foUoweth, that even as when
some bodily sickness spreadeth, a prince's

part is not to prescribe a cure, but to com-
mand the physicians to do it ; just so, when
any abuse, misorder, confusion, or scandal in

the church, requireth or maketh it neces-

sary that a mutation bo made of some rite

or order in the same, and that wholesome
laws be enacted, which may serve for

the order, decency, and edification of the

church, a prince may not do this by himself,

but may only command tho pastors and
guides of the church, who watch for the

souls of men as they who must give account,

to see to the exigency of the present state

of matters ecclesiastical, and to provide such

laws as tliey, being mot together in the

name of the Lord, shall, after due and free

deliberation, find to be convenient, and
which, being once prescribed by them, he
shall by his royal authority confirm, esta-

blish, and press.

Sect. 29. Needs now it must be mani-
fest, that the lawfulness of our conforming
unto the ceremonies in question can be no
way warranted by any ordinance of tho su-

f)renie magistrate, or any power which he
lath in things spiritual or ecclesiastical

;

and if our opposites would ponder the rea-

sons we have given, they should be quick-

ly quieted, understanding that, before the

prince's ordinance about the ceremonies can

bo said to bind us, it must first be showed
that they have been lawfully prescribed by

1 De Judico Controv., cap. 16, p. 92.
• Preelect, torn. 1, p. 25.

a synod of the church, so that they must re-

tire and hold them as the church's ordi-

nance. And what needeth any more ? Let
us once see any lawful ordinance of the sy-

nod or church representative for them, we
shall, without any more ado, acknowledge it

to bo out of all doubt that his Majesty may
well urge conformity unto the same.

Now, of the church's power we have
spoken in the former chapter ; and if we
had not, yet that which hath been said in

this chapter maketh out our point. For it

hath been proved, that neither king nor
church hath power to command anything
which is not according to the rules of the
word ; that is, which sei-veth not for the
glory of God, which is not profitable for

edifying, and which may not be done in

faith ; unto which rules, whether the things

which are commanded us be agreeable or

not, we must try and examine by the pri-

vate judgment of Christian discretion, fol-

lowing the light of God's word.

Sect. 30. Resteth the third distinction,

whereof I promised to speak, and that waa
of ties or bonds. Quasdam obligatio, Sic,

" Some bond (saith Gerhard') is absolute,

when the law bindeth the conscience simply,

so that, in no respect, nor in no case, with-

out the offence of God and wound of con-

science, one may depart from the prescript

thereof ; but another bond is hypothetical,

when it bindeth not simply, but under a
condition, to wit, if the transgression of the

law be done of contempt,—if for the cause of

lucre or some other vicious end,—if it have
scandal joined with it." Tho former way,
he saith that tlie law of God and nature

bindeth, and that the law of the civil ma-
gistrate bindeth the latter way; and with

him we hold that whatsoever a prince com-
mandeth his subjects in things any way per-

taining to religion, it bindeth only this lat-

ter way, and that he hath never power to

make laws binding the former way, for con-

firmation wherefore we say,

1. The laws of an ecclesiastical synod, to

the obedience whereof, in things belonging
to the worship of God, we are far more
strictly tied than to the obedience of any
prince in the world, who (as hath been
showed) in this sort of things hath not such

a vocation nor power to make laws. The
laws, I say, of a synod cannot bind abso-

lutely, but only conditionally, or in case

• Locor. Theol., torn. 6, p. 963.
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they cannot be transgressed without violat-
ing the law of charity, by contempt showed
or scandal given, which, aa I have made
good m the first part of this dispute, so let
me now produce for it a plain testimony of
the Bishop of Salisbury,! who holdeth that
the church's rites and ordinance do only
bind in such sort, ut si extra, &c., " That
if, out of the case of scandal or contempt,
through imprudence, oblivion, or some rea-
sonable cause enforcing, they be omitted, no
mortal sin is incurred before God ; for as
touching these constitutions, I judge the opi-
nion of Gerson to be most true, to wit, that
they remain inviolated so long as the law of
charity is not by men violated about the
same." Much less, then, can the laws of
prmces about things spiritual or ecclesiasti-
cal bmd absolutely, and out of the case of
violating the law of charity.

2. If we be not bound to receive and ac-
knowledge the laws of princes as good and
equitable, except only in so far as they are
warranted by the law of God and nature,
then we are not bound in conscience to obey
them, except only conditionally, in case the
violating of them include the violating of the
law of God and nature ; but the former is
true, therefore the latter. It is God's pecu-
liar sovereignty, that his will is a rule rul-
ing, but not ruled, and that therefore a
thing IS good because God will have it to
be good Man's will is only such a rule as
IS ruled by higher rules, and it must be
known to be norma recta before it can be
to us norma recti.

3 If we be bound to try and examine,
by the ludgment of discretion (following the
rules of the word), whether the things which
princes command be right, and such as ought
to be done; and if we find them not to be
6uch to neglect them, then their laws can-
not bind absolutely and by themselves, (else
What need were there of such trial and exa-
mination ?) but only conditionally, and in
case they cannot be neglected without vio-
lating some other law, wTiich is of a superior
bond. But the former we have proved by
strong reasons, therefore the latter standeth

wA ^^ neither princes may command, norwe do anything which is not lawful and ex-
pedient and according to the other rules of

absolutely, but only in case the neglecting

' De Judice Controv., cap. Ifi, p. 86, 87.

of them cannot stand with the law of cha-
nty and the rules of the word

; but the for-
mer hath been evinced and made good
therefore the latter necessarily foUoweth. '

5. If the laws of princes could bind ab-
solutely and simply, so that in no case, with-
out offending God and wounding our con-
science, we could neglect thein, this bond
should arise either from their own authority
or from the matter and thing itself which i^

commanded
; but from neither of these it

can arise, therefore from nothing. It can-
not arise from any authority which they
have, for if, by their authority, we mean
their princely pre-eminence and dignity, they
are princes when they coniiiiand things un-
awful as well as when they command thiiiirs
lawful

; and so if, because of their pro-enu-
nence, their laws do bind, then their un-
lawful ordinances do bind no less than if
they were lawful ; but if by their authority
we mean the power which they have of God
to make laws, this power is not absolute (as
hath been said) but limited ; therefore from
It no absolute bond can arise, but this much
at the most, that " kings on earth must bo
obeyed,! so far as they command in Christ "

Neither yet can the bond be absolute in
respect of tho thing itself which is com-
manded.
When princes publish the commandments

ot Uod, the things themselves bind whether
they should command them or not; but we
speak of such things as God's word hath left
in their nature indifferent, and of such
tilings we say, that if being enjoined by
prmces they did absolutely bind, then they
should be in themselves immutably neces-
sary, even secluding as well the laws of
prmces which enjoin them, as the end of
order, decency, and edification, whereunto
they are referred. To say no more, hath
not Dr lorbesse told us in Calvin's words »

jyotatu dignum, &c. ? " It is worthy of ob-
servation, that human laws, whether they bo
made by the magistrate or by the church,
howsoever they bo necessary to be observed
(1 speak of such as are good and just), yet
they do not, therefore, by themselves bind
the conscience, because the whole necessity of
observing tfiem looketh to the general end,
but consistcth not in tho thingscommanded.''

b Whatsoever bond of conscience is not
confirmed and warranted by the word is

' Pcrltim on Hey. i. 5.
• Ircn., lib. '2, cap. 4, sect. 3.
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before God, no bond at all. But tlie abso-

lute bond wherewith conscience is bound to

the obedience of the laws of princes is not

confirmed nor warranted by the word

;

therefore the proposition no man can deny,

who acknowledgeth that none can have
power or dominion over our consciences but

God only, the great Lawgiver, who alone can

save and destroy, .Tames iv. 12. Neither
doth any writer, whom I have seen, liold

that princes have any power over men's
consciences, but only that conscience is

bound by the laws of princes, for this re-

spect, because God, wfao hath power over

our consciences, hath tied us to their laws.

As to the assumption, he who denyeth it

must give instance to the contrary. If those

words of tlie Apostle be objected, Rom.
xlii. 5, " Ye must needs be subject, not only

for wrath, but also for conscience' sake,"

I answer, 1. The Apostle saith not that

wo must obey, but that we must be subject, for

conscience' sake ; and how oft shall we need
to tell our opposites that subjection is one
thing, and obedience another ?

2. If he had said that we must obey for

conscience' sake, yet this could not have
been expounded of an absolute bond of con-
science, but only of an hypothetical bond,
in case that wliich the magistrate command-
eth cannot be omitted without breaking the
law of charity. If it be said again, that we
are not only bidden be subject, but likewise

to obey magistrates. Tit. iii. 1 : Ans. And
who denyeth this ? But still I ask, are we
absolutely and always bound to obey magis-
trates? Nay, but only when they com-
mand such things as are according to the
rules of the word, so that either they must
be obeyed or the law of charity shall be
broken ; in this case, and no other, we are
bidden obey.

Sect. 31. Thus have we gained a princi-

pal point, viz., that the laws of princes bind
not absolutely but conditionally, not propter
se, but propter aliud. Whereupon it Ibl-

loweth, that except the breach of those cere-
monial ordinances wherewith we are pressed
include the breach of the law of charity,

which is of a superior bond, we are not hold-
en to obey them. Now that it is not the
breach, but the obedience of those ordi-
nances which violateth the law of charity,

we have heretofore made manifest, and
in this place we will add only one gene-
ral : Whensoever the laws of princes about
things ecclesiastical do bind the conscience

conditionally, and because of some other
law of a superior bond, which cannot be ob-
served if they be transgressed (which is the
only respect lor which they bind, when they
bind at all), then the things which they pre-
scribe belong either to the conservation or
purgation of religion ; but the controverted
ceremonies belong to neither of these, there-
fore the laws made thereanent bind not,
because of some other law which is of a su-
perior bond. As to the proposition, will
any man say that princes have any more
power than that which is expressed in the
twenty- fifth article of the Confession of
Faith, ratified in the first parliament of
king James VI., which saith thus :

" More-
over, to kings, princes, rulers, and magis-
trates, we affirm that chiefly and most prin-
cipally, the conservation and the purgation
of the religion appertains, so that not only
they are appointeid for civil policy, but also

for maintenance of the true religion, and
for suppressing of idolatry and superstition

whatsoever 1" Hoc nomine, saith Calvin,'

maxime laudantur sancti reges in scrip-
tura, quod Dei cultum corruptum vel
eversum restituerint, vel curam gesserint
religionis, ut sub illis pura et incolumis
floreret. The twenty-first Parliament of
king James, holden at Edinburgh 1612, in
the ratification of the acts and conclusions
of the General Assembly, kept in Glas-
gow 1610, did innovate and change some
words of that oath of allegiance which the
General Assembly, in reference to the con-
ference kept 1751, ordained to be given
to the person provided to any benefice with
cure, in the time of his admission, by the
ordinate. For the form of the oath, set

down by the Act of the Assembly, begin-
neth thus: " I, A. B., now nominate and
admitted to the kirk of D., utterly testify

and declare in my conscience, that the right

excellent, right nigh, and mighty prince,

James VI., by the grace of God king of

Scots, is the only lawful supreme governor
of this realm, as well in things temporal as

in the conservation and purgation of reli-

gion," &c. But the form of the oath set

down by the Act of Parliament beginneth

thus :
" I, A. B., now nominate and admit-

ted to the kirk of D., testify and declare in

my conscience, that the right excellent, &c.,

is the only lawful supreme governor of this

realm, as well in matters spiritual and eccle-

I Juit., Ub. 4, cap. 20, lect. 9.

si.-«tical, as in things temporal," &c. Yet
I demand, whether or not do the matters

Tl Ti T'^
«ccfe«Wf.-ca;, of which theAct of Parliament speaketh, or those all spi-

"t"l?u %'^''''''^<^«l things or causes!o{
which the Lnglishoath of supremacy speak-
eth, comprehend any other thing thL is
comprehended under the conservation and
purgation of religion, whereof the Act of
Assembly speaketli ? If it be answered af-
firmatively, It will follow that princes have
power to destruction, and not to edification
only; for whatsoever may edify or profit
the church pertaineth either to the conser-
vation or the purgation of religion. If ne-
gatively, then It cannot be denied that the
conservation and nurmtmn ^f _„i:_:._ jconservation and Pur^tio'n"of" wliZn 'do

the ""•— --•^"
which princes

comprehend all the power
have in things ecclesiastical

fir^f tLf;^ f"
the as"sumption. And

first, that the controverted ceremonies per-
tain not to the conservation of religion, but
contrariwise to the hurt and prejudice of thesame experience hath, alas 1 made it too
manifest; for O what a doleful decay of re-

llud"l lZ 't^^T\''''^ '^""^^ this

tt fi !
*,""

""n",
'"'"« »««" Scotland

in her first glory tell how it waa then, and
• l 1 "r- "'" ""^ '"Jol-like bishop,

ping ha h shut too the door of painful and

FesHv^I h'
'"'^'^"'"S-'. The keeping ofsome

iestival days is set up instead ot' the thank-

hLfl?"!!''^"''?"''," "/ ^°^'« '"estimable

£h MlbpT*^" "'! ^"''''''y "f Christmas
lath hitherto served more to bacchanalian
W=iviousness than to the remembrance ofthe birth of Christ.' The kneeling down
upon the knees of the body liath nol comen pla^e of that humiliation of the soul
Wherewith worthy communicants addressed
themselves unto the holy table of the Lord

fruitl£rt ^' *•"
t^*r"' «'"•* of these

\T A
"hservances hath worn out the veryhie and power of religion. Neither have

ll5''^i^"r^"P-" '"•'h ceremoniesamong us only, but let it be observed everv-

and power of godliness among them who

itlLr^^
"'''"°"!"' "'"^"""^ -""have

«'gn fication in the worship of God • andmos substance among them^ho have ftw« shows of external rites. No man of

!!:::
^udgment (saith Beza'j VdenY

j
Cin. on Act. TiU. .eq 7. '

-

l-onfeaa., cap. 6, art. 20. ' ' »*• '"'•

Jesum Christum quo nudior, &c., "thatJesus Christ, the more naked h; be, s made

wise, a 1 false religions use by certain exter-

InH^ ;..
^'""='.""' ^-uth well of the surpbce

S,7 IJ*" ^?f "'^"'"onies,. Quod Z„nihil ad pietatem accendendam multn,«.autem adrestinguendam valean. Betmine,' indeed, pleadeth for the utility ofceremonies as things belonging to the con

tte;t°trr"''s'""- «''~ -. 'ecZthey set before our senses such an externalmajesty and splendour, whereby they tusethe more reverence. This he dlegetirfor
the utihty of the ceremonies of the^churchof Home. And I would know what better

-^T^fT ^ * '"8"*^ '°'- the utility of oursBut If this be all, we throw back the argu-'ment because the external majesra^,d
plondour of ceremonies doth greatly p^-

Shirof Crd""
^''« ^P'"t?"'li<e of^theworship ot God, and diverteth the minds ofmen from adverting unto the same, whichwe have offered to be tried by com., on experience. Durand himself, fbr as much Lhe hath written in the dcr;nce of ^eremrmes, m Ins unrea«,nable iB«*t„nafc, yet homaketh this plain confession :• Sane Jnprlmitiva ecclesia sacri/dum fichat in vasis

erant lignet caltces et aurei sacerdote,nunc veroi contra est. Behold 2titlloweth upon the majesty and spc'd^r'which ceremonies carry with them, IThZ
wifcthe'i^r-'^^'^t^^tate.t

K'^-^-^»;f0., .

somewliat, nor in retaining it; so that Ichurch
, not purged, but left unpulwhen the unnecessary monuments of

C'
past superstition are still preserved andtept ,„ the «,me. And as fbr the Irchof Scotland, least of all could the « «
purgation of it intended b^the re „„ 1 o'fthose ceremonies; for such was the i^«t

&d:irrw"a:rflr^^"™='>"^
anyothe^neU'br'litcrnl^S
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Hooker's jest we may make good earnest

;

for, in very deed, as the reformation of Ge-
neva did pass the reformation of Germany,
so the reformation of Scotland did pass that
of Geneva.

Sect. 34. Now hitherto we have dis-

coursed of the power of princes, in making
of laws about tilings which concern the wor-
ship of God ; for this power it is which our
opposites allege for warrant, of the contro-
verted ceremonies, wherefore to havo spo-
ken of it is sufficient for our present pur-
pose. Nevertheless, because there are also

other sorts of ecclesiastical things beside the
making of laws, such as the vocation of men
of ecclesiastical order, the convocation and
moderation of councils, the judging and de-
ciding of controversies about faith, and the
use of the keys, in all which princes have
some place and power of intermeddling, and
a mistaking in one may possibly breed a mis-
taking in all ; therefore I thought good here
to digress, and of these also to add somewhat,
so far a.s princes have power and interest in
the same.

DIGRESSION I.

OF THE VOCATION OF MEN OF ECCLESIASTICAL
OKDKR.

In the vocation and calling of ecclesiasti-

cal persons, a prince ought to carry himself
ad modum procurantis speciem, non desig-
nantis individuum Which shall be more
plainly and particularly understood in these
propositions which follow.

Propos. 1. Princes may and ought to pro-
vide and take care that men of those ecclesi-

astical orders, and those only which are insti-

tuted in the New Testament by divine autho-
rity, have vocation and office in the church.
Now, beside the apostles, prophets, and

evangelists, which were not ordained to be
ordinary and perpetual offices in the church,
there are but two ecclesiastical orders or de-
grees instituted by Christ in the New Testa-
ment,' viz., elders and deacons. Kvcellen-
tcr canoncs duos tantum sacros ordines
appellari censet, diaconatus scilicet ctpres-
hyteratus, quia hos solos primitiva eccle-
sia legitur habuisse, et de his solis pre-
ceptmn apostoli habemus, saith the Master
of sentences.' As for the order and decree

' Fr. Jun. Animad, in Bell., con. 5, lib. 1 cap. 11
« Lib. 4, diat. 24.

'
.

f

of bishops superior to that of elders, that
there is no divine ordinance nor institution
for it, it is not only holden by Calvin, Be-
za, Bucer, Martyr, Sadeel, Luther, Chemni-
tius, Gerhard, Balduine, the Magdeburgians,
Musculus, Piscator, Hommingius, Zanchius,'
Polanus, Junius, Parens, Fennerus, Danteus'
Morney, Whittakers, Willets, Perkins, Cart-
wright, the Professors of Leyden, and the
far greatest part of writers in reformed
churches, but also by Jerome, who, upon
Tit. i., and in his epistle to Evagrius, speak-
eth so plainly, that the Archbishop of Spa-
lato is driven to say," Beserimus in hac
parte Hieronymum, neque ei in his dictis
assentimus ; also by Ambrose on 1 Tim.
iii.

;
AuOTjstine in his Book of Questions out

of both Testaments, quest. 101 ; Chrysos-
tom on 1 Tim. iii. ; Isidore, dist. 21, cap. 1

;

the Canon Law, dist. 93, cap. 24, and dist.

95, cap. 5 ; Lombard., lib. 4, dist. 24. And
after him, by many schoolmen, such as Aqui-
nas, Alensis, Albertus, Bonaventura, Rich-
ardus, and Dominicus Soto, all mentioned
by the Archbishop of Spalato, lib. 2, cap. 4,
num. 25. Gerhard' citeth for the same judg-
ment, Anselmus, Sedulius, Primasius, Theo-
phylactus, Oecumenius, the Council of Basil,
Arelatensis, J. Parisiensis, Erasmus, Medi-
na, and Cassander, all which authors have
grounded thatwhich theysayupon Scripture;
for beside that Scripture makoth no differ-
ence of order and degree betwixt bishops and
elders, it showeth also that they are one and
the same order. For in Ephesus and Crete,
they who were made elders were likewise
made bishops. Acts xx. 17, 28 ; Tit. i. 5, 7.
And the Apostle, Phil. i. 1, divideth the
whole ministry in the church of Philippi
into two ordei-s, bishops and deacons. More-
over, 1 Tim. iii., he giveth order only for
bishops and deacons, but saith nothing of a
third order. Wherefore it is manifest, that
beside those two orders of elders and dea-
cons, there is no other ecclesiastical order
which hath any divine institution, or ne-
cessary use in the church; and princes
should do well to apply their power and au-
thority to the extirpation and rooting out of
popes, cardinals, patriarchs, primates, arch-
bishops, bishops, Buffrawans, abbots, deans,
vice-deans, priors, archdeacons, subdeacons,
abbots, chancellors, chanters, subchantors,
exorcists, monks, eremites, acoloths, and all

1 De Rep. Eccl., lib. 2, cap, 3, num. 47.
' Loc. Theol., torn. 6, p. 374—376.

THE ENGMSH POPISH CEREMONIES.

ttrcan h
"'•?1 """•'""'^'=hief in the earthth^ can be either soon seen or shortly toldBut, contrariwise, princes ouaht to esta-

d tn's ar ":^""
'"

?'" ^'"-''%'dersand
deacons according to the apostolical institu-

in the word and doctrine, or else such asare anpointed for discipline only Theywho labour in the word and doc rine areeither such as do only teach ^„T
dainml fi.n „„ ".""'/ leacn, and are or-

doctrine, and the true interpretation ofScripture, and for detecting and con^utinithe contrary heresies and errora whom b!Apostle calleth doctors or teac"erl o elsehey are such as do not only teac^h but alt

he flock, to seek that which is lost to brin^Lome that which wandereth, to heal tfwhich ,s diseased, to bind up that ,vlI'c
'

person, to rebuke, to comfort, &c whom-he Apostle called sometimes pastors a"^^mefmes bishops or overseei^. ^ The ;t£
^

t of elders are ordained only fbr d

trjl^
"'""•ch government, and for as Lt.

Lfin! EhJ'^''™
'" '•"•'"gthe people,^:'.5 *!['''^'"/^""«"'. and censurfng their

by the Aoo^ I

>'°''' ""^ '''''"' is instituted

afone bv r?l n" ?"' ""' "^ ^oubt, notalone by Calvin, Beza, and the divine of(xeneva, but also by Chemnitius fF
part 2 n 91fl\ n L

-,";"'"'""S {Jixam.

6 n 36?V \r} ^i'"''",'"^ i^"'- 3'A<-oy, torn.

79?^' A^ ' ^''^)' Zanchius (in 4 P,cec col

e«ntr.6,libl i;;2Tp^f"""fc.''"^<^''•'
7 can IT p' ''^P- f)' Po'anus (Synt., lib.

xii 2m r J'''-"^('?
^'"- ^''- 8; 1 Cor.

PrJ'' ^^,':*""''Kht on 1 Tim. v. 17) the

*h„
20) and many more ofour divines

dil*
'''•'' ^"" *''° ^P°«t"e, 1 Tim V 17d rectly mipiieth that there were on^I J'

e w: d a™!r5-".'
--l ^1 <aCreTn:tt

meaneth by them that rule, Rom. xii 8

theAif
i^o-«r„„.«„,,, 1 Cor.',ii. 28 where

^«adeth"CA /"^ ''• translation corruptly'

f?om hl^""'?''"*'
'"^ » different ordern helps or deacons. Of these elders"
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speaketh Ambrose," as Dr Fulk also under-
s andeth hin,,» showing that with all nations
eldership is honourable; wherefore the syna-gogue also, and afterwards the church hathhad some elders of the congregation „?,
out who.se council and advFceL .,';:";
done m the church; and that ho knei noby what neghcrence this had grown out of"se except It r,ad been by the\luggish, essof the teachers, or rather their pri j'e, whUthey seemed to themselves to be .som^thin.

selves!
'"''^''" "•" ^"'"^ "^ ='" ^y t'"^'"-

buting ecclesmstica goods, whicf. were givenand dedicated for the maintenance of mini's

tl weak af""?' Hi" '"TK"^' *''« ^''='i. -"dtne weak
; also for furnishing such thin rs a,are necessary to the ministration of t e .acraments.* Besides which employments tl^Scripture hath assigned neit ler preachi no-nor baptising, nor "any other eccle^S

function to ordinary deacons
"'^'"^'"-a'

Propos. 2. Princes, in their donn'nions
o..ght to procure and effect, that I ere ^over wantmg men qualified and fi forthose ecclesiastical functions and char^«which Christ hath onlained, and thaSl
irthife!^^''^-^-''"--'-^-^;-

There are two things contained in this

pose they ought to provide and inahuain

lea to tlio nile aiid ovciw ,t of oilliml,.*~».d, gMy. liiiuui, i dii° ~;

=:,f^:r.':r,'; s:,rT

' On 1 Tim. T. 1
' On 1 Tim. v. 17
» Zanch in 4 Pr»;;., c„|. jc6 767
'
Jun. Anim.,„ Bell., co„t.Viib: Leap 13
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purpose they should cause not one disdain-

ful prelate, but a whole presbytery or com-
pany of ciders, to take trial of him who is

to be taken into the number of preaching

elders, and to examine well the piety of his

life, the verity of his doctrine, and his fit-

ness to teach. And further, that due trial

may be continually had of the growth or

decay of the graces and utterance of every

pastor, it is the part of princes to enjoin the

visitation of particular churches, and the

keeping of other presbyterial meetings, like-

wise tlie assembling of provincial, and na-

tional synods, for putting order to such

things as have not been helped in the par-

ticular presbyteries. And as for the other

sort of elders, together with deacons, we
judgo the ancient order of this church to

have been most convenient for providing of

well-qualified men for those functions and
offices; for the eighth head of the First

Book of Discipline, touching the election

of elders and deacons, ordaineth that only

men of best knowledge and cleanest life be
nominate to be in election, and that their

names bo publicly read to the whole church
by the minister, giving them advertisement

that from among them must be chosen el-

ders and deacons, that if any of tliese nomi-
nate be noted with public infamy, he ought

to be repelled ; and that if any man know
otiiers of better qualities within the church

than those that be nominate, they shall bo

put in election, that the church may have
the choice.

If these courses, whereof we have spoken,

bo followed by Christian princes, they shall,

by the blessiug of God, procure that the

church shall be served with able and fit mi-
nisters ; but though thus they may procu-
rare speciem, yet they may not designare
individuum, which now I am to demon-
strate.

Propos. 3. Nevertheless,' princes may
not design nor appoiut such or such particu-

lar men to the charge of such or such par-

ticular churches, or to the exercise of such or

such ecclesiastical functions, but ought to pro-

vide that such an order and form be kept in

the election and ordination of the ministei's

of tlio church, as is warranted by the exam-
ple of the apostles and primitive church.

The vocation ol' a minister in the church
is either inward or outward. The inward

' Jun. ubi Blip., cap, 7, notn. 17; Bald, de Cas.
Cons., lib. 4, cap. 5, caa. 6; Ger. Loc. Tlieol., torn.

6, p. 835, 132.

calling which one must have in finding him-
self, by the grace of God, made both able
and willing to serve God and his church
faithfully in the holy ministry, lieth not
open to the view of men, and is only mani-
fest to him from whom notliing can be hid

;

the outward calling is made up of election

and ordination : tiiat signified m Scripture

by ^eipnrnvla, this by ^fiuiSe.alu' concern-
ing which things we say with Zanchius,' Ma-
gistratus, &c. :

" It pertaineth to a Chris-
tian magistrate and prince to see for min-
isters unto his churches. But how? Not
out of his own arbitrement, but as God's
word teacheth ; therefore let the Acts ofthe
Apostles and the epistles of Paul be read,

how ministei's were elected and ordained,

and let tlieni follow that form."
The right of election pertaineth to the

whole church, which as it is maintained by
foreign divines who write of the controver-

sies with Papists, and as it was the order
which this church prescribed in the Books
of Discipline, so it is commended unto us

by the example of the apostles, and of the

churches planted by them. Joseph and
Matthias were chosen and offered to Christ

by the whole church, being about 120 per-

sons. Acts i. 15, 23 ; the apostles required

the whole church and multitude of disciples,

to choose out from among them seven men
to be deacons. Acts vi. 2, 3 ; the Holy Ghost
said to the whole church at Antioch, being

assembled together to minister unto the

Lord, " Separate me Barnabas and Saul,"

Acts xiii. 1, 2; the whole church chose

Judas and Silas to be sent to Antioch, Acts
XV. 22 ; the brethren who travelled in the

church's aifairs were chosen by the church,

and are called the churcli's messengers,

2 Cor. viii. 19, 23 ; such men only were or-

dained elders by Paul and Barnabas who
were chosen and approved by the whole

church, their suffrages being signified by
the lifting up of their hands, Acts xiv. 23.

Albeit, Chrysostom and other ecclesiastical

writers use the word veiporoi'ia for ordina-

tion and imposition of hands, yet when they

take it in this sense, they speak it figura-

tively and synecdochically, as Junius sliow-

eth.' For these two, election by most voices,

and ordination by laying on of hands, were

joined together, did cohei-e, as an antece-

dent and a consequent, whence the use ob-

> In 4 Pra;c., col. 794.
' Aniiii. in licll., cont. 5, lib. 1, cap. 7, nota. 69.

tamed, that the whole action should be sig-
nified by one word, per modum intcllcctus,
collecting the antecedent from the conse-
quent, and the consequent from the antece-
dent. Nevertheless, according to the pro-
per and native signification of the word, it
noteth the signifying of a suffrage or elec-
tion by the lifting up of the liand, for ve.-
^To^tXv IS no other thing nor xelpat rei-
rtiv or &yaT€ivt,v, to lift or hold up the
hands m sign of a suffrage ; and so Chry-
sostom himself useth the woi-d when he
speaketh properly, for he saith that the se-
nate of Home took upon liim xeiporoiel^
Sfow.

;
that 18 (as D. Potter turneth his

words'), to make gods by most voices.
Bellarmine* reckoneth out three significa-

tions of the word x^'P-rov^-i" : 1. To choose
htf CliTTrfirrnc • O Gl l._ j_ i ...by suffrages; 2. Simply to chooso which
way soever it be ; 3. I'o ordain by imposi-
tion of hands. Junius answereth liim 3

that the first is the proper signification-
tlie second is metaphorical; the third sy-
necdochical. ^

Our English translators, 2 Cor. i. 19
have fol owed the metaphorical signification'
and in this place. Acts xiv. 23, the synecdo-
cliical. But what had they to do either
with a metaphor or a synecdoche wlien
the text may bear the proper sense ? Now
that Luke, in this place, useth the word in
the proper sense, and not in the synecdochi-
cal, Gerhard* proveth from the words which
ho subjometh, to signify the ordaining of
those elders by the laying on of hands ; for
lie saith that they prayed, and fasted, and
commended them to the Lord, in which
words he impheth the laying on of hands

Tfi *''«"i''«.?'^y
be learned from Acts

v.. 6, "When they had prayed, they laid

tlTl. ^ / T/^'"}
'" ^''^^ ^'"- 3. " When

S, ^T^^',r^ fayed, and laid their
hands on them;" so Acts viii. 15, 17, pray-« and laying on of hands went together.
Wherefore by x^-poro.ii^a.rf. Luke point-
eth at the election of those elders by voices
being, m the following words, to mie menJ

hands
"" '"'^""'*'"" ^y imposition of

Cartwright' hath for the same point other
weighty reasons

:
" It is absurd (saith he) to"xagme that the Holy Ghost, by Luke!

speaking with tho tongues of men, that is to
say to their understanding, should use aword m that signification in which it was
never used before his time by any writer
fioly or profane; for how could ho then ho
understood, if using the note and name they
nsed, he should have fled from the sio-nifica
tion whereunto they used it, unless"there-
tore Ins purpose Wiis to write that which
none could read ? It must needs bo that as

A 7"^%^" ''" '"^'"'' "'" •=''^''t'°n ^y voicesAnd if Demosthenes, for knowledge in tiio
tongue would have been ashamed to have
noted the laying down of hands by a word
hat signifieth the lifting of them up, theydo the Holy Ghost (which taught Demos-

thenes to speak) great injury in imsiug this
impropriety .and strangeness of speed, unto '

himself which IS yet more absurd, considor-ng that there were both proper words to ut-
ter the layin. on of hands by, and the same
also was used in the translation of (lie LXX
which Luke, for the Gentiles' sake, did as'
It may seem (where ho conveniently could)
most oilow And yet it is most of all ab-surd that Luke which straiteneth himscf
to keep the words of tho seventy interpre-
ters when as he could have otherwise utter-ed tmigg in better terms than they didshould r,e.-e forsake the phraso wherewith
they noted the laying on of hands, beingmost proper and natural to signify thesame tL Greek Scholiast alsofZd tieGreek Ignatius, do plainly refer Ihis w rdto the choice of the church by voices "

ih.V\ '\°''J«f«'i. ""'t Luke saitll not ofthe whole church, but only of Paul and Bai-

.rSr^^t;!"^"'''''^'''^-''^---'''-^

twifr*;!,""'.'""' f^"
""" '""•S'-'e that be-

luffL T ^r •''*"'' *''" "'«««• went to
suffrages

? Election by most voices, or the
1. ting up of the hand in taking of a siffragthad place only among a multitude assemiWed together. Wherefore we say ^iTZ-nms,! fTiat ri x^.poro^cj. is both

Charity Mistaken, sect. 5, p. 145.

J
Uc Cleric, lib. 1, cap. 7.
Ubi supra,, nota. 55.
i-oc. Thfol., torn. 6, p. 151.
On Acts xiv. 23.

, --._. .„ ^i^r.purix-cic 18 Dotli a com-mon a^d a particular action whereby a mTnchoose h, by his own suffrage in partiX

that in one and the samo action we cannotdivide those th,ng8 which are so joined to

From that which hath been said, it plain-ly appeareth that the election of nin stci^
according to tho apostolic institution pe7-'
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taineth to the whole body of tliat cluircli
where they are to serve ; and that this was
tlie apnstoHc and primitive practice, it is

acknowledged oven by some of the Papists,
such as Lorinus, Salnieron, and Caspar
Sanctius, all upon Acts xiv. 23. The canon
law' itself coniniendeth this form and saith,
Electio clericorum est pctitio plebis. And'
was he not a popish archbishop' who conde-
scended that the city of Magedeburg should
have jus vocaiidi ac constUuendi "ecclesicB
ministros ? Neither would the city accept
ol peace without this condition.

That in the ancient church, for a long
time, the election of ministers remained in
the power of the whole church or congrega-
tion, it is evident from Cypr., lib. 1, cpTst
4 68 ; August., epist. 106; Leo I., epist.
Uo

; Socrat., lib. 4, cap. 30 ; and lib. 6,
cap. 2; Possidon, in Vita Aug., cap. 4.
The testnnonies and examples themselves
for brevity's cause, I omit. As for the thir-
teenth canon of the Council of Laodicea
which fbrbiddeth to permit to the people the'
election of such as were to minister at the
altar, we say with Osiander,^ that this canon
cannot be approved, except only in this re-
spect, that howbeit the people's election and
consent be necessary, yet the election is not
wholly and solely to be committed to them,
excluding the judgment and voice of the
clergy. And that this is all which the Coun-
cil rneant, we judge with Calvin* and Ger-
hard.s Tiiat this is the true interpretation
of the canon, Juniuso proveth both by the
words ox^"" eirirpeiTfii-, permittere turbis,
lor ej-irpefff,,. signifieth to quit and leave
the whole matter to the fidelity and will of
others; and, likewise, by the common end
and purpose of that Council which was to re-
press certain faults of the people which had
prevailed through custom. Indeed, if the
whole matter were altogether left to the
people, contentions and confusions might be
tcarcd

;
but whilst we plead for the election

of the people, we add,
1. Let the clergy of the adjacent bounds,

in their presbyterial assembly, try and iudne
who are fit for the ministry

; thereafter let
a certain number of those who are by them
.ij)proveii as fit, be offered and propounded

' Dec, part. I, dist. 62,
« Thuar. Hist., lib. 83, p 85
» Ili,st, Keel., cent. 4, lib, 3. cip 38
* In Acta liv. 2,3.

" Ubi supra,, p, 178.
• Ubi supra., nota, 16,

to the vacant church, that a free electionmay be made of some one of that number
providing always that if the church or coni
gregation have any real reason for refusino.
the persons nominate and offered unto them
and for choosing of others, their lawful de-
sires be herein yielded unto.

2. Even when it conies "to the election i

yet populus rum solus judical, sed pri-
unte et moderante actionem clero et prev-
byteno, let the elders of the congregation
together with some of the clergy concurring
with them, moderate the action, and go be-
fore the body of the people
Would to God tliat these things were

observed by all who desire the worthy office
of a pastor

; for neither the patron's pre-
sentation, nor the clergy's nomination, exa-
rnination and recommendation, nor the bi-
sfiop s laying on of hands and giving of in-
stitution, nor all these put together, can
make up to a man's calling to bo a pastor
to such or such a particular flock, without
their own free election. Even, as in those
places where princes are elected, the elec-
tion gives them jus ad rem (as they speak)
without which the inauguration can never
give them jus in re; so a man hath, from
Ins election, power to be a pastor so far as
concerneth>»« ad rem, and ordination only
appheth him to the actual exercising of his
pastoral office, which ordination ought to be
given unto him only who is elected, and that
because he is elected. And of him who is
obtruded and thrust upon a people, without
their own election, it is well said by Zan-
ciims, that he can neither with a good con-
science exercise his ministry, nor yet be
profitable to the people, because they will
not willingly hear him, nor submit them-
selves unto him.

Furthermore, because patronages and pre-
sentation to benefices do often prejudge the
free and lawful election which God's word
craveth, therefore the Second Book of Dis-
cipline chap. 12, albeit it permitteth and
alloweth the ancient patrons of prebenda- <

ries, and such benefices as have not curam
ammarum, to reserve their patronages, and
to dispone thereupon to benefices that Jiave
cwram animarum, may have no place in
this light of reformation. Not that we
think a man presented to a benefice that
hath curam animarum cannot be lawfully
elected, but because of the often and ordi-

nary abuse of this unnecessary custom wecould wish It abolished by princes
°'

wiS 7) • *? T""^
of ordination, where-with Ca vi„,l Junius,s Gersom Burer »

twfxt" rJrr'v' "'/'r^
distinguish be-twixt the act of It and tho rite of ?t Theact of ordination standeth in the mission to

tion .r ^-^ *'"' ^^""t""' actof ordina-tion m mtMtone potestativa, or a sinul

lgt'"^t'''r„f-Vhould\r'vaW

Tils anH?n 1 I i '^"'P'^'' *" Mst out de-Tils, and to heal diseases, wo read nf L
tr;7hrrga?e.f -•^'-^^bL":I:r;

''eaI,andts'o x.^a::dl:^t^^''a*ay to the work ^
„^'"'° ^^ »ent them

church hatlifororderandHt""''T ">"

rite in ordination vp*,?
""^ ""^"^ «'""'

to be used wUh n'nf' ? " "° '"'='' '"e

'"/the gi ^VZ't ". «;? '^^^^-oJua.

gif-t that was i.U,if^b"°ry«'^->e the

Paul'sliands, 2Tin;.i^6 JT^""''^but also with the laying on of h! f "T"'.the presbytery, 1 Lf.WU u^^'^'-fand sign of his ordination Jho-.f'
''/"

cl>urch,in the after a<res Zt'h ». I

* *''"

"«ed the same rite in"o,d ,-,
^•'',' ""^

shall, with ourW ho f "' "'""'' "'«
church, providWi Vl' ""^^'"'^ '" ''"«

serve tL church nfbi *
,appointed to

therwithex£tTti':%rrsai;'^r°^«-
aiid the commending of him to t ^

IGod, tho church not beii Hi 'd K
/''"' "'

to use any rite at all in f • ^^ *'"' '""'d

nation. 2 Tin ? l' . ^T^ "*' "'d''-

significant cer moiiv ,„?"' "'"^ "^ '^ ^-'^'^'''i

fy either the ErwTT' ""' "^'^'"

dained authority to p f,,,

°
'! r^".

«>-

tl'O sacraments, or
^
he L'^

to mmister

mancipation of'lnr^ to the h'T'""""
"'"'

o^'astly,God'sbellfof,l^-'-^7.;
''pint upon him fn„„<i. ^

, . S'"' "'^his

protection aid eradol^''
"'"' '"^ P°»«'''"I

performing of t!e wo P^f!"^"""" ''i the

only as a moral Viri,,''? "'""^' ''"'

point out the pers"o 'orC;/ ^"1""' ?"''

was one of the end«, 1
' *'"''h, also,

rite of laying on Jhami:'''"''T""'° "''«

apostles tliei° Ive Zclr' "^'^'^"','^ ^^ *''«'

And so Joshua »',!' d^«-
!.'"""" ''""^"'h.'

the people 1^01 ,,^1''' *""^ ^'"'^" to

sign, that Moses hid ]Ti' V"^ ""'y
Deut. ixxiv

^"' ''""''s on him";

* Jun., ubi Bupra., nota, 2i,

; J"
,Ti.n, i,. 14.

;
I e Ouborn. kJcI.

thatme7.' ayT: r ;f'''TP'"-''''
-•he to any^ir;^;.: evtVfT""'"^-
fi.cation of some mystery of IhiM.^i

"«"'"

T/u V" ''potties, indeed :?' "^"'^ °^

0/ their hands, did simifv t'l
^ '"^"'« ""

'-ogiftofthe'lIolyThtt r/""'^"''the miracle, so the nTv^,
'

.
'' "o*. as

and the church not i,^^"''^ '""'' «ased,
•"•'te the sign L,tn?'"^ '"'''

P""'^'-- '«

"ow a sacred or n
'

H
7""- '° "'^' ^W'- i^

placed in ,!,« X-ft? /'""'"^•"''"' ho
"• " '^ hut an empty and
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void sign, and rather nilnical than mystical.

2. All such sacred rites its have been noto-

riously abused to superstition, if they have

no necessary use, ought to be abolished, as

we have also proven ;' therefore, if imposi-

tion of hands in ordination be accounted and
used as a sacred rite, and as having a sacred

signification (the uso of it not being neces-

sary), it becometh unlawful, by reason of

the bygone and present superstitious abuse

of the same in Popery.

Now the right and power of giving ordi-

nation to the ministers of the church belong-

eth primarily and wholly to Christ, who com-
municatcth the same with his bride the

church. Both the bridegroom for his part,

and the bride for her part, liave delivered

this power of ordination to the presbytery

jure iJiviNo. Afterward the presbytery con-

ferred, jure humano, this power upon them,
who were specially called bishops, whence
the tyrannical usurpation of bishops hath in

process followed, claiming the proper right

and ordinary position of that which at first

they had only by free concession ; and thus

that great divine, Franciscus Junius,' de-
rivetli the power of ordination. All which,
that it may be plain unto us, let us observe
lour several passages.

1. The whole church' hath the power
of ordination communicated to her from
Christ, to whom it wholly pertaineth ; for,

1. It is most certain (and among our writers

agreed upon) that, to the whole church col-

lectively taken, Christ hath delivered the
keys of the kingdom of heaven with power
to uso the same, promising that whosoever
the church bindeth on earth, shall be bound
in heaven, and whosoever she looseth on
earth, shall be loosed in heaven, Matt, xviii.

18; therefore he hath also delivered unto
the whole church power to call and ordain

ministers for using the keys, otherwise the

promise might bo made void, because the

ministers which she now hath may fail. 2.

Christ hath appointed a certain and an or-

dinary way how the church may provide
herself of ministers, and so may have ever
in herself the means of grace and comfort
sufficient to herself, according to that of the
Apostle, 1 Cor. iii. 21, 22, "'^All tilings are

yours, whether Paul or Apollos," &c. But
if she had not the power of ordaining mi-

1 Supra., cap. 2.

' ,\iiimad. in llcll., cont. .5, lili. 1, cop. 3,

' CJer. Loc. 'i'licol., toni. C, p. Iu5 ; ISalil. dc C'as.

Consc, lib. 4, cap. 6, cas. i.

nisters unto herself when she needeth, then
might she sometimes be deprived of such an
ordinary and certain way of providinc her-
self. 3. When the ministry of the church
faileth or is wanting. Christian people have
power to exercise that act of ordination
which is necessary to the making of a mi-
nister. Dr Fulk' showeth out of Ruffinus
and Theodoret, that jEdesius and Frumen-
tius, being but private men, by preaching of
the gospel, converted a great nation of the
Indians ; and that the nation of the Iberians
being converted by a captive woman, the
king and the queen became teachers of the
gospel to the people. And might not, then,
the church in those places both elect and
ordain ministers ?

2. The church hath, by divine institu-

tion, delivered the power of ordaining ordi-

nary ministers to the presbytery, whereof
the church consisteth reprcesentative. And
so saith Parous,' that the power of mission
(which is ordination) belongeth to the pres-
bytery. Scriptura, saith Balduine,' ordt-
nationem tribuit toti preshyterio, nan seor-
sim episcopo. "With whom say the Profes-
sors of Leyden in like manner.* Now when
the divines of Germany and Belgia speak of
a presbytery, they understand such a com-
pany as hath in it both those two sorts of
ciders which wo speak of, viz., some who la-

bour ill the word and doctrine, whom the
Apostle calletli bishops, and others who
labour only in discipline. The apostolic and
primitive times knew neither parishional nor
diocesan churches. Christians lived then in

cities only, not in villages, because of the
persecution ; and it is to be remembered,
that in Rome, Corinth, Ephesus, Colosse,

Philippi, Thessalonica, and such other cities

inhabited by Christians, there were more
fiastors than one. The Apostle called unto
lim the elders (not elder) of the church of

Ephesus, Acts XX. 17 ; ne writeth to the
bishops (not bishop) of the church at Philip-

pi, Phil. i. 1 ; he biddeth the Thessalonians
know them (not him) which laboured among
them, 2 Thess. v. 12. Now that number
of pastors or bishops which was in one city,

did in common govern all the churches with-
in the city, and there was not any one pas-

tor who, by himself, governed a certain part

ofthe city particularly assigned to his charge.

1 On Rom. 1. 15.
» On Rom. i. 15.
3 Ubi 6upra,
< Syn. Pur. Theol., disp. 42, thes. 32, 37.
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!?dr™ VP,'!'^"T ''^ ^P*^"" exhorteth the
elders Of the church at Ephesus, to take

Acts XX. 28. And to the same purpose it i
said by Jerome,! that before schemes anddivi^ns were, by the devil's instigation,
made in religion, eommuni presbyterorum
consiho ecclesia, gubernabantur.

This number of preaching elders in one
cdy, together with those efders which, in
the same city, laboured for discipline only,made up that company which the Apostle,'
1 Tm. ,v. 14, calleth a presbytery, and

tfX ^T a^'^'r'""
*" '"'« nfinis[ „ ofthe church. To the whole presbytery, madeup of th^e two sorts of eldm, belon.;d ho

the right,' which was imposition of handsMonged to those elders afone which labour:edin the word and doctrine. And so woare to understand that which the Apostlehere saith of the presbytery's laying^ ofLands upon Timothy. As"^ for of Downame s* two glosses upon that place, whichhe borroweth from Bellarmine"and who e-byhethmketh to elude our argument, wethank Dr Forbesse* for confuting tl omQuodautem, &e.
:
" But whereas fsaiti I

")
Bome have expounded the presbytery l^thl

bishops thou would understand presbyteries

meaning; and whereas others have undcr-

noTstt"d'^T'^!/'^f°f«"''"-^'"P.thisca--

bu I In 1
' '

"'f l^.'S"-""
•'•^th not hands,but I'^ds are men's." Wherefore the Dod

Wl ' 1*'^*''° presbytery whereof theApostle speaketh, understandoth (as we do)confessus presbyterorum.
^ '

But since we cannot find, in the apostles'E T^-fT P'-«^l'ytery'or asseifiby ofedei^ beside that which liath been spoken

chih on\?S"'^' T'' "^y th-t the

r al 1 ' tr ^PP°"" *^° »•*« "f presbyte-
"!• ^f^.W'es. one (which here we call^.ons) wherein the pastor of the parStogether with those el/ers within the ^me'

residents, put order to the government of^at congregation; another (whichTere we
^te!^y!!!!!!Hl!!^^ of s„n!
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J
Com. In. Tit. i.

—
« Jnl"""?:^""-

'"''"''•'• *<"" 6, p. 134, 164

""P 42,-tut 3?."-'
"'""• '•''''«''• Furneol.,

' Scrm. on Rct. i. 20
'"n.. lib. 2, cap. 11, p. 161.

dry churches, lying near together, do as-semble themselves? Which difficulty y^tmore increaseth, if it be objected thaf i/e -
ther of these two doth in all points answeror conform itself unto that pri!,.itive fomof
presbytery whereof we speak. ^„rTlm
division and niultmlicatioi, of parishe.; andthe appointment o/farticular p'astors t^ the

F, e" w>,°:f
^'S " 0' .P-rticular%ocks, tog !

ther with the plantation of churches in vil-lages as well as in cities, hath made it in -
po^ible for us to be served with that only

i-n tlfr""
°1 P^^bytery which was constitute

in t^ie apostles times. But this diflerenco
of the times bemg (as it ought to be) admit-

of till"?
""

""7'"i''\'^-"'««
"f "'« Ji'reron esof the former both those two forms of pres-

byterial meetmgs appointed by the clS
of Scotland do not only necessarily resultrom that one apostolie" form, but hkew 'ohe actions of them both being laid oTtLer) do accomplish all these ordinary ex^iesiastol functions which were by ft pir-

And first. Sessions have a necos,sary usecause the i.astors and those oMors wTo as!sist them in tho governing of their flocksmust, as well conjunctly as severally as wdpub icly as privately, govern, admo^lisT,, re-buke, censure, «:c. As for presbyteries be-

plates there is but one pastor in a parishexcep there should be a meeting of a' num-ber of pastors out ofdivei-s parishes, neh hercould tnalLe well had of tlfe growth oi d ^

every pi or^f' ^T'T'
"'"^ ""«™"«« "^evciy pastor

;
for which purpose the ninthhead of the First book' of' Discipline ^pointed the m nisters of adjacent churchesmeet together at conveiiient times intowns and public places, for the exercis'o ofprophecyingand interpreting of Sc, Zeaccording to that fornf comLnde^l trthochurch at Corinth, 1 Cor. xiv. 29-32 Fo°yet could the churches be governed by thecommon council and advice rf presbyter cwhich- being necessary by apostolic institn:tion.and being the foundation and gro "d

d-^our^presbyferies, it maketh them'i,:::^

was^' spent Vil'd"
^'''''™ "«" "^ <''<> ''Po^tles
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position of Iiands) on tliein whom they or-
dained ministers. This lionourdid the pres-
byters yield to him who was specially and
peculiarly called bishop, jure huinano ; yet
the act of ordination they still reserved in
their own power. And wheresoever the
act <loth thus remain in the power of the
whole presbytery, the conferring of the out-
ward sign or rite by ono in the name of
the rest, none of us condemneth, as may be
seen in Beza, Didoclavius, and Gersoin
Bucer. Neither is thero any more meant
by .Terome' when he saith, " What doth a
bishop (ordination being excepted) which a
presbyter ni.-iy not do ?" For, 1. He speak-
etli not of the act of ordination, which re-
mained in the power of the presbytery, but
of the outward sign or rite, which syne-
dochically he calls ordination.' 2. He
speaketh only of the custom of that time,
and not of any divine institution ; for that
the imposition of hands pertained to the bi-
shop alone, not by divine institution, but
only by ecclesiastical custom, Junius prov-
eth' out of TertuUian, Jerome and Am-
brose.

4. Afterward bishops began to appro-
priate to themselves that povvcr wliich per-
tained unto them jure devoluto, an if it had

|

been their own jure propria. Yet so that
some vestiges of the ancient order have still

remained; for both Augustine and Am-
brose (whose words, most plain to this pur-
pose, are cited by Dr Forbesse*) testify that,
ni their time, in Alexandria and all Egypt,
the presbyters gave ordination when 'a bi-
shop was not present. The canon law^ or-
daineth that, in giving of ordination, pres-
byters lay on their hands, together with the
bisiiop's hands. And it is holdcn by many
Papists (of whom Dr Forbesse^ allegeth
some for the same point) that any simple
presbyter (whom they call a priest) may,
with the Pope's commandment or conces-
sion, give valid ordination. That which
ni.akcth them grant so much is, because
they dare not deny that presbyters have
the power of ordination jure divino. Yet
saith Panormitanus,7 Otim presbytery in
communi regcbant ecclesiam, et ordina-
bant saa-adotcs. The Doctor himself hold-

^ Epist. a'i Eviigr.

• Jun., ubi sup., nota, 22.
3 Ibid., nola. 10.

• Iren., lib. 2, cap. 11, p. 165.
» Uist. 23, cap, 0.

• Ubi sup., p. 175, et seq.

ud Korbesse, ubi sup., p. 177.Ap

eth, that one simple presbyter liowsoever
having, by virtue of his presbyterial order
power to give ordination, quod ad actwn
primum sive aptitudinein, yet quo ad ex-
ercitium cannot validly give ordination with-
out a commission from the bishop or from
the presbytery, if either there be no bishop,
or else he be a heretic or wolf. But I would
learn why may not the presbytery validly
ordain, either by themselves, or by any one
presbyter with commission and power from
them, even where there is a bishop (and lie
no heretic) who consenteth not thereto ; for
the Doctor' acknowlcdgth, that not only quo
ad aptitudinem, but even quo ad plena-'
riam ordinationis executionem, the saniH
power pertaineth to the presbytery collegi-
aliter, which he allegeth (but proveth not)
that the apostles gave to bishops persona-
liter.

Now from all these things princes may
learn how to reform their own and the
prelates' usurpation, and how to reduce the
orders and vocation of ecclesiastical persons
unto conformity with the apostolic and pri-
mitive pattern, from which if they go on
either to enjoin or to permit a departing,
we leave them to be judged by the Kina of
terrors.

°

DIGRESSION II.

OF HIE CONVOCAIIOIt AMD MODERATION OF 9INOD8.

Touching the convocation of synods, we
resolve with the Professors of Leyden,' that
if a prince do so much as tolerate the order
and regiment of the church to be public, his
consent and authority should be craved, and
he may also design the time, place, and
other circumstances ; but much more,> if he
be a Christian and orthodox prince, should
his consent, autliority, help, protection, and
safeguard be sought and granted. And that
according to the example, both of godly kings
in the Old Testament, and of Christian em-
perors and kings in the New.* Chiefly,
then, and ju.stly* the magistrate may and
ought to urge and require synods, when
they of the ecclesiastical order cease from

1 Ibid, p. 194—196.
« Disp. 49, then. 20.
» Ibid, thes. 21.
< Thes. 22.
» Tliea. 23.
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doing their duty. Veruntamen si contra^
&c. "Nevertheless (say they), if, contrariwise,
the magistrate be an enemy and persecutor
ot the church and of true religion, or cease
to do his duty ; that is, to wit, in a manifest
danger of the church, the church notwith-
standing ought not to be wanting to her-
self, but ougLt to use the right and autho-
rity ot convocation, which first and fore-
most remaineth with the rulers of the church
as may be seen. Acts xv."

'

But that this be not thought a tenet of
anti-episcopal writei-s alone, let us hear what
IS said by one of our greatest opposites :«

JSeque defendimm ita, &c. : "Neither do
we so defend that the right of convocatind
councils pertaineth to princes, as that the
ecclesiastical prelates may no way either as-
semble themselves together by mutual con-
sent, or be convocated by the authority of
the metropolitan, primate, or patriarch.
J!or the apostles did celebrate councils with-
out any convocation of princes. So many
councils that were celebrate before the fii/t
Nicen, were, without all doubt, gathered
together by the means alone of ecclesiasti-
cal persons

; for to whom directly the church
'

IS fully committed, they ought to bear the
care of the church. Yet princes in some
respect indirectly, for help and aid, chiefly
then when the prelates neglect to convo-
cate councils, or are destitute of power for
doing of the same, of duty may, and use to
convocate them." Where we see his judg-
ment o be, that the power of convocatiit
councds pertaineth directly to ecclesiastical
persons, and to princes only indirectly, for
that they ought to give help and aid to the
convocation of the same, especially when
churchmen either will not or cannot assem-
bte themselves together. His reasons where-
upon he groundeth his judgment are two,ana those strong ones.

ir^iJ''*/P''**'''''^'''
councils, Acts vi. 2-

?„, .u n ^ '"*"y ^ *<"« assembled be-

TMated by princes, but by ecclesiastical per-

Zl I'frk'^''
^'^'\ of nriiices; there-

use 'the n IK T'V*'" "^"''^ °"ght to

need „f
^'^^

l^^'^h '^at is, when there isneed of synods, either for preventing or re-

NiotVr*' fo'^^Ptions in the doctrine or

mctL *' '''"'''''
=

'""^ ^°' ''^"'ding such
.l^^^^renionces as may impede the course of

the gospel (princes in the meantime boinrr
hostile opposites to the truth of God and to
the puritv of religion), then to convocate thesame without their authority and leave.

1,7/ .,
^"''^''' '""">' «°"'"<itted (and

that directly) to the ministers whom Cliristhath set to rule over the same ; therefore
they ought to take care and to pn,vide for
all her necessities as those who must sive
account, and be answerable to God for anyhurt which she receiveth in things spiritual
or ecclesiastical, for which (when they mightthey did not pronde a remedy, which boini
so. It followeth, that when princes will nei-
ther convocate synods, nor consent to the
convocating of them, yet if the convocatin.

of th„^"h Z \"«''««^="-y ">oan for healing
oJ the church's hurt, and ecclesi.isti..,! r.J

\
The.. 24.

-"n Sg^"'-
''* """'•''« Kep. Eccl., lib. 6. cap. 5,

_, ...uuii lui iiuaimi
lurch s hurt, and ecclesiastical per-sons be able (through the happy occasioHfa fit opportunity) synodi,alfy to assemble

themselves, in that case they ought by them!
elves to come together, unlesl one^ouTd

say that princes alone, and not pastors mustgive account to God how it hat'ii gon w

I
Sticar*" '"

'"'""' ^f"''"^' =""1 '^<=«'««-

.If it be objected that our divines main-

^ower"^f
"'' ^^P'^^' ""'' *•'« "g'" "d

Princes Z^'a"! ^^"°'^« P-"-'"-""' toprinces. Ans., And so say I • but for

rStif„?.77rr''f'^'"^'''^'^'''-uirections. 1. In oidmary cases, and when

Fl,„, 1^ .J ^'",?'''' «<='^'<=siastical persons

SwUh th; '^r*'-'
'^'"'^' "'"y bo convocate wih the authority or consent of princes.

clls andT'f'°"''"V '" extraordinary
cases, and when the magistrate will not con-cur nor join with the°chur^h, the cliurchmay we I assemble and come tog the be-

lor that extraordinary evils must have 6x-traordinary remedies. 2. Ecclesiasticalper-
sons may convocate councils simply, an/ bya spiritual power and jurisdiction 'hut toconvocate them by a temporal and coactivo

^>Auimad.,„Ben.,cont.4,,ib.l,cap:[^n:^.

' He Rep. Ecc]., lib, 6, cap. S, nun,. 16.
Y
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TOcateJ. For because the church can work

by her censures, and deprive them who re-

fuse of her communion, if they come not,

yet tliey shall not therefore come to the

council if they contemn the censure ; there-

fore that no man may be able to resist, it is

necessary that they be called by a coactive

authority, which can constrain them who
gainstand, both with banishments and bodi-

ly punishments, and compel the bishops, not

only of ono province, but also of the whole

kingdom or empire, to convene." 3. In the

mam and substantial respects, the convoca-

tions of councils pertaineth to the ministers

of the church, that is, as councils are eccle-

siastical meetings, for putting order to ec-

clesiastical matters, they ought to be assem-

bled by the spiritual power of the ministers,

whose part it is to espy and note all the

misorders and abuses m the church, which

must be righted ; but because councils are

such meetings as must have a certain place

designed for them in the dominions and

territories of princes, needing further, for

their safe assembling, a certification of their

princely protection ; and, finally, it being

expedient for the better success of councils,

that Christian princes be present therein,

either personal or by their commissioners,

that they may understand the councils, con-

clusions, and decrees, and assenting unto the

same, ratify and establish them by their re-

gal and royal authority, because of these

circumstances it is, that the consent and
authority of Christian princes is, and ought

to be, sought and expected for the assem-

bling of synods.

As for the right of presidency and mode-
ration, we distinguish, with Junius', two sorts

of it, both which have place in councils, viz.,

the moderation of the ecclesiastical action,

and the moderation of the human order

;

and with him we say, that in councils, the

whole ecclesiastical action ought to be mo-
derated by such a president as is elected

for the purpose ; even as Ilosius, bishop of

Corduba, was chosen to preside in the first

council of Nice : which office agreeth not

with princes ; for in the point of propound-

ing rightly the state of questions and things

to be nandled, and of containing the dispu-

tation in good order, ccrte prcesidere debet

persona ecclesiastica, in sacris Uteris eru-

dita, saith the Archbishop of Spalato.' The

presiding and moderating in the human or-

der, that is, by a coactive power to compass
the turbulent, to avoid all confusion and con-
tention, and to cause a peaceable proceeding
and free deUberation, pertaineth indeed to

princes, and so did Constantine preside in

the same council of Nice.

* Animad. in Bell., cont 4, lib. 1, cap. 19, not. 12.

« De Hop. Keel., lib. 7, cap. 3, not. 43.

DIGRESSION III.

OP TQK JUDOlIfa OP CONTROVERSIES AHD QUE8T10ITS
OP PAIIH.

There is a twofold judgment which de-
cerneth and judgeth of faith. The one ab-
solute, whereby the Most High God, whose
supreme authority alone bindeth us to be-

lieve whatsoever he propoundeth to be be-

lieved by us, hath in his written word pro-

nounced, declared, and established, what he
would have us to believe concerning himself

or his worship ; the other limited and sub-

ordinate, which is either public or private.

That which is public is either ordinary or

extraordinary. The ministerial or subor-

dinate public judgment, which I call ordi-

nary, is the judgment of every pastor or doc-

tor, who, by reason of his public vocation

and office, ought by his public ministry to

direct and instruct the judgments of other

men in matters of faith, which judgment of

pastors and doctors is limited and restricted

to the plain warrants and testimonies of

Holy Scripture, they themselves being only

the ambassadors' of the Judge to preach and
publish the sentence which he iiath esta-

blished, so that a pastor is not properly ju-

dex but index. The subordinate public judg-

ment, which is extraordinary, is the judg-

ment of a council assembled for the more
public and effectual establishment and de-

claration of one or more points of faith and
heads of Christian doctrine, and that in op-

position to all contrary heresy or error,

which is broached and set a-fbot in the

church. From which council,' no Chris-

tian man who is learned in the Scriptures

may be excluded, but ought to be admitted

to utter his judgment in the same ; for in

the indagation or searching out of a matter

of faith, they are not the persons of men
which give authority to their sayings, but

1 Jan., cont. 1, lib. 3, cap. 4, not. 17.
' M. Ant. de Dora, do Rep. Eccl., lib. 7, cap. 3, not

32.
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the reasons and documents which every one
bringeth for his judgment. The subordi-
nate judgment, which I call private, is the
judgment of discretion whereby every Chris-
tian,* for the certain information of his own
mind, and the satisfaction of his own con-
science, may and ought to try and examine,
as well the decrees of councils as the doc-
trines of particular pastors, and in so far to
receive and believe the same, as he under-
standeth them to agree with the Scriptures.

Besides these, there is no other kind of
judgment which God hath allowed to men
in matters of faith, which being first ob-
served, we say next, concerning the part of
princes, that when questions and controver-
sies of faith are tossed in the church, that
which pertaineth to them is, to convocate a
council for the decision of the matter, civilly
to moderate the same, by causing such an
orderly and peaceable proceeding as is alike
necMsary in every grave assembly, whether
of the church or of the commonwealth ; and,
finally, by their coactive temporal power to
urge and procure that the decrees of the
council be received, and the faith therein
contained professed, by their subjects.
But neither may they, by their own au-

thority and without a council, decide any con-
troverted matter of faith, nor yet having
convocated a council, may they take upon
them to command, rule, order, and dispose
the disputes and deliberations according to
their arbitrement; nor, lastly, may they,
by virtue of their regal dignity, claim any
power to examine the decrees concluded in
the council, otherwise than by the judgment
ot private discretion which is common to
e'ery Christian.

First, I say, they may not by themselves
presume, publicly and judicially, to decide
and define any matter of faith, which is
questioned in the church ; but this defini-
lion they ought to remit unto a lawful and
ree council. Ambrose would not come toWe court to be questioned and judged by the
emperor Valentinian in a matter of fiuth,
"iienever he heard tliat emperors judged
bishops m matters of faith, seeing, if that
were granted, it would follow that laymen
Would dispute and debate mattere, and bi-wops hear, yea, that bishops should learn of
"jmen.

The true ground of which refusal (clear

'"pri"'°"'
'*'''"' *^<"'*''"-. cap.25; Jun., nbi

enough in itself) is darkened by Dr Field >

whoallegeth, 1. That the thing which Va-
lentinian took on hiin was, to judge of a
thing already resolved in a general council
called by Constantine, as if it had been fice
and not yet judged of at all. 2. That Va-
lentinian was known to bo partial ; that he
was but a novice ; and the other judges
which he meant to associate himself sus-
pected

; but howsoever these circumstances
might serve the more to justify Ambrose's
not compearing to be judged in a matter of
faith by Valentinian, yet the Doctor touch-
eth not that which is most considerable,
namely, the reason which he alleged for
his not compearing, because it hath been at
no time heard of that emperors judged bi-
shops in matters of faith, and if "(hat wore
granted, it would follow that bi.shops should
learn of laymen

; which reason holdeth ever
good, even though the thing hath not been
formerly judged by a council.

And, furthermore, if these (which the
Doctor nientioneth) were the true reasons
of his refusing to be judged by Valentinian,
then why did he pretend another reason
(whereof we have heard), and not rather de-
fend himself with the real and true reason «

Wherefore we gather, that (ho reason which
made Ambrose refiise to bo judged by him
was no other than this, because ho consider-
ed that princes, neither by themselves, nor
by any whom they please to choose, may
without a lawfully assembled and free coun-
cil, usurp a public judgment and decisive
sentence in controvereies of faith, which, if
they arrogate to themselves, they (br exceed
the bounds of their vocation ; for it is not
said of princes, but of priests, that their lips
shou d preserve knowledge, and that they
should seek the law from their mouths, Mai.
11. 7. And the priests did Jchoshaphat set
in "Jerusalem, for the judgment of the
Lord, and for controversies," 2 Chron. xix.
8, 10, and forjudging betwixt law and com-
mandment, statutes and judgments.

In the meanwhile we deny not but thatm extraordinary cases, when lawful councils
cannot be had, and when the clem-y is uni-
versally corrupted through gross ignorance,
perverse aflfections, and incorrigible negli-
gence, m such a case the prince, notwith-
standing the defect of the ordinary and re-
gnlar judges, may yet, by the power of the
civil sword, repress and punish so many as

' Of tlio Church, lib. 5, cap. 53.
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ill

ublish and spread such doctrines as both

le and other Cliristians, by the judgment of

discretion, plainly understand from Scripture

to be heretical.

Next, I say, that the prince, having as-

sembled a council, may not take so much
upon him as imperiously to command what
he thinketh good in the disputes and deli-

berations, and to have everything ordered,

disposed, and handled according to his mind.
" To debate and define theological contro-

versies, and to teach what is orthodoxal,

what heretical, is the office of divines, yet,

by a coactive authority, to judge this ortho-

dox faith to bo received by all, and hereti-

cal pravity to be rejected, is the office of

kings, or the supreme magistrates, in every

commonwealth," saith the Bishop of Salis-

bury.' And, again,' " In searching, direct-

ing, teaching, divines ordinarily, and by rea-

son of their calling, ought to go before kings

themselves ; but in commanding, establish-

ing, compelling, kings do far excel :" where
ho showeth how, in defining of the contro-

versies of religion, in one respect ecclesias-

tical persons, and in another respect kings,

have the first place.

In the debating of a question of faith,

kings have not, by virtue of their princely

vocation, any precedency or chief place, the

action being merely ecclesiastical. For how-
beit kings may convocate a council, preside

also and govern the same as concerning the

human and political order, yet, saith Junius,'

Actiones, delibcrationes, et definitiones, ad
suhstantiam rei ecclesiasticw pertinentes,

a sacerdotio sunt, a cwtu servorum JDei,

quibus rei sucb administrationem manda-
vit Deus. And, with him, the Archbishop
of Spalato saith, in like manner,* that how-
beit Christian princes have convocated coun-
cils, and civilly governed the same, yet they
had no power nor authority in the very dis-

cussing, handling and deciding of matters of
faith.

What then 1 In the handling of contro-

versies of faith, have princes no place nor
power at all beside that of political govern-
ment only ? Surely, by virtue oT their

princely authority, they have no other place

m the handUng of these matters. Yet,
what if they be men of singular learning

and understanding in the Scriptures ? Then

1 Dc Jud. ControT., cap. 16, p. 92.
' Ibid., cap. 14, p. 75.
8 Aniinud. in Bell., cont. 4, lib. l,cap, 23, nota. 15.
* De llep. Eccl., lib. 6, cap. 6, uum. 8, 30.

let them propound their own suffrage, with
the grounds and reasons of it, even as other
learned men in the council do. But neither
as princes, nor as men singularly learned,

may they require that others in the council

shall dispute and debate matters, and that
they themselves shall sit as judges having
judicial power of a negative voice ; for in a
council no man's voice hath any greater
strength than his reasons and probation
have. Non enim admitto, &c : " For I
admit not in a council (saith the same pre-
late*) some as judges, others as disputators,

for I have showed that a conciliary judg-
ment consisteth in the approbation of that
sentence which, above others, hath been
showed to have most weight, and to which
no man could enough oppose. Wherefore
no man in the council ought to have a judi-

ciary voice, unless he be withal a disputator,

and assigns a reason wherefore he assigns to

that judgment and repels another, and that
reason such a one as is drawn from the
Scripture only, and from antiquity."

Lastly, I hold, that, after the definition

and decision of a council, princes may not
take upon them, by any judicial power or

public vocation, to examine the same, as if

they had authority to pronounce yet another
decisive sentence, either ratifying or revers-

ing what the council hath decreed. Most
certain it is, that, before princes give their

royal assent unto the deci-ees of any council

whatsoever, and compel men to receive and
acknowledge the same, they ought, first of

all, carefully to try and examine them whe-
ther they agree with the Scriptures or not

;

and, if they find them not to agree with the
Scriptures, then to deny their assent and
authority thereto. But all the princes do
not by any judicial power or public autho-
rity, but only by the judgment of private

discretion, which they have as Christians,

and which, together with them, is common
also to their subjects ; for neither may a
master of a family commend to his children

and servants the profession of that faith

which is published by the decrees of a coun-
cil, except, in like manner, he examine the

same by the Scriptures.

> De Rep., nnm. 33.
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DIGRESSION IV.

OF THE roWEH OF THE Krvo . «„ .~~ ''^^^' *>'D ECCIESIASTICAL
CKNauRls.

whS'Si?' "'"'"''' ^"^ punishments,
wherewith delinquents are bound, and fromS "'^«"/h«yt"'-n penitent, they^"
loosed, are of two sorts : either such al ^e
cation and absolution

; or such as are pecu-

order, as suspension, deprivation, &c

bind nn^T "^ '''^ P"*""- of "'« teys, toS "„"A^''«'.«^«'""""nicate and absdve

;

VI. , '' P""''<'5 are *« remember that

"httwe^jTf
'"''^' "' themselv:" exercisithis power (for regum est corporalem irro

/erre mnd,ctam'), nor yet by their deputiesor commissioners in their name, an7^tl
n^T^ ^'T *''«'»: ''«<"""«•'. «« they havenot themselves the powpr nf iTo i

•'^

neither can they comrnTca e ho^Jto othe... Secondly, Fo.^much ipr „eos"
,

of excommunication, nor vet thnt tl,-
^tes themselves be BuffereJ, n^'fhJr "pi;""

A8touchTnTfl.r ff""^ '^'^ decerned^?

by wW ^ J""".'^'"'" themselves, I prayl!^^^^™thave they apprpS

ing and ab»lvL / ttL™';" a itt e scan this their usurpation ,1^7
the iniquity thereof tS th

' viW^fXprmces, whose part it is to cause Tl.«
to be reformei, let us co.Sr i f

""^

Christ.himself, ;ho hathZ'ty of D wS
Ifit"- "li

7),whoopenetha«d no maLshutteth, and shuttoth and no man openeth Tih
on^rSTTf "'« '^y^"^^ J

^tp^i^i->;^;^£tS-

col. 756 Polanus {Synt., lib. 7 can im'

wS\^'cS%i^^t™'';^.caS
?i'^-?«';:^i'o^'a:riSIhe Magdeburg ans' cifn f^^ t\

"'"^^-

coiLJi,rtS;''j%s;£'^£r'-.
communion to such ^viX^i J t-hristian

contumacy to thd d SeC^ih '"r"'^''t pertaineth to the whole 0^'^ /'"''''*'<'.

pose pronounced, except the w} „ "ll
^""j-

admit one again to hiv» •

'^'""'^'»

'.- shortiy?rhe\t:
i^'rch tih';^'

=uL^:n?hr.xi^^^^^^^^
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ouglit to be SO punished. The whole church
hath the power of remitting this punishment
again : therefore, the whole church hath the

power ofjudging that it ought to be remitted.

2. The Apostle, in 1 Cor. v., showeth
that the Israelites' purging away of leaven

out of their dwellings in the time of the

passover, was a figure of excommunica-
tion, whereby disobedient and obstinate

sinners, who are aa leaven to infect other

men, are to be avoided and thrust out of

the church. Now, as the purging away of

the leaven did not peculiarly belong unto
any one, or some few, among the Israelites,

but unto the whole congregation of Israel

;

so the Apostle, writing to the whole church
of Corinth, even to as many as should take

care t-o have the whole lump kept unleaven-

ed, saith to them all, " Know ye not that a
little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ?

Purge out, therefore, the old leaven. Put
away from among yourselves that wicked
person," 1 Cor. v. 6, 7, 13.

3. Christ hath delivered the power of
binding and loosing to every particular

church or congregation, collectively taken,
which thus we demonstrate :—If our bro-

ther who trespasseth against us will neither

be reclaimed by private admonition, nor yet
by a rebuke given him before some more
witnesses, then, saith Christ, " Tell it unto
the c^)urch ; but if ho neglect to hear the
church, let him bo unto thee as an heathen
man and a publican. Verily, I say unto
you, whatsoever ye shall bind on earth

shall be bound in heaven, and whatsoever

vo shall loose on earth shall be loosed in

heaven," Matt, xviii. 17, 18 : where he
showeth, that, in the Christian church
(which ho was to plant by the ministry
of the apostles), excommunication was to
be used as the last remedy for curing of

the most deadly and desperate evils ; wnich
excommunication he setteth forth by allu-

sion unto the order and custom of the Jews
in his time, among whom they who were
cast out, and excommunicate from the sy-
nagogue, were accounted as heathens and
publicans. And so when he saith, " Let
Iiim be unto thee as an heathen man and a
Eublican," he presupposeth that the church
ath excommunicated him for his contu-

macy, which he hath added to his disobe-
dience. For, as Pareus saith,' " If by me,
and thee, and every one, he is to be ac-

1 In Matt. XTiil. 17.

counted for such a man, it must needs be
that the judgment of the church be, by
public declaration, made known to me, and
thee, and every one. And this meaning ig

thoroughly drawn out of the following verse—
' For whatsoever ye shall bind on earth '

&c. ; therefore, the church ought first to
bind him before he ought to be account-
ed by me or thee for one bound, that is

excommunicate." Now, what meaneth
Christ by the church, to which he giveth
the power of binding and loosing ? Not the
church universal, sure ; for I cannot tell

the church universal (whether it be under-
stood collective or representative) whenso-
ever my brother trespasseth against nie,

and will not be reformed. He meaneth,
therefore, the particular church, whereof,
for the time, it shall happen one to be a
member. " The power of the keys (saith

Perkins') is given to all ministers, churches,
and congregations." Neither could there,

otherwise, an ordinary, perpetual, and ready
course be had, for the correcting of all pub-
lic contumacy and scandal, by the means of
ecclesiastical discipline. But it will be said,

when he biddetn us tell that particular

church whereof we are members, lie mean-
eth not that we should tell the whole body
of that church collective, but that we should

tell the governors of the church, who are

tlie church representative.

How, then, is this place alleged to prove

that the whole church collective hath power
and authority to bind and loose ?

Ans. Christ meaneth, indeed, that we
should tell those governors who represent

the church ; but wiiilst he calleth them by
the name of the church, and sendeth us to

them as to those who represent the church,

he plainly insinuateth that they exercise the

power of the keys (as in his name, so) in the

name of the church, and that this power

and authoritypertaineth to thewhole church,

even as when one man representeth another

man's person, whatsoever power he exercis-

eth eo nomine, doth first of all agree to the

man who is represented.

4. The Apostle, in his own proper per-

son, writing to the whole church at Co-

rinth, 1 Cor. V. 4, 5, will have them (be-

ing gathered together) to deliver that in-

cestuous person to Satan ; therefore, every

particular church or congregation hath

power to excommunicate such a contuma-

1 On Jnde 3.
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cious sinner as that incestuous person was.
It is the common answer of Papists, that
albeit the Apostle commanded the act
should be done in face of the church, yet
the judgment and authority of giving sen-
tence was in himself alone, and not in the
chureh of Corinth, whereupon they would
make it to follow, that the power of excom-
munication pertaineth to the bishop alone,
and not the church. And the same answer
doth Saravia return to Beza ;» but, howso-
ever, the Apostle saith, that he had already
judged concerning the incestuous person,
yet he did not hereby seclude the church of
Corinth from the authority of exconimuni-
rating him. " It is to be observed (saith
Calvin') that Paul, albeit he was an apostle,
doth not for his own will excommunicate
alone, but communicateth his council with
the church, that the thing may be done by
common authority. Himself, indeed, goeth
before and showeth the way, but whiSt he
adjoineth to himself other partakers, he sie-
mfieth sufficiently that it is not the private
power of one man." Nay, let us farther
observe with Junius," that the apostles hath
» twofold power : one common to them with
other presbyters, 1 Pet. v. 1 ; another, sin-
gular, proper, and extraordinary, which they
had as apostles By this singular power
Paul eaith, "What will ye? sliall I come
unto you with a rod?" 1 Cor. iv. 21 : but
bythe common power it was that he said,
When ye are gathered together, and my
r''" «^«-. 1 Cor. y. 4. By1,o other power
than that which was common to him with
tile rest of the presbyters or bisliops in
Unnth did he judge the incestuous person

h.^j*^"""""'"''***'^ '
*"•! **»"». as *ough

fie had been present in body among the other
presbyters of that church, and assembled to-
gether with them in their ordinary council or
consistory (m M/uerunt liberi apostoli,
«"• feropresbyteri ex vocatione propria, et
^ces„tate officii^ so he both pronounceJh.
huiownjudgment and likewise goeth before,
^J pronouncing that judgment which was to
"« in common by them pronounced. Fur-

hatT^'i
*'''" '^^ ^P-^''^ ^''"'d "Ot haveWat incestuous man to be excommunicate by

the church of Corinth, thus it appeareth

. Gen., p. 42. 43.I
pe Tripl. Epi.c

J
In 1 Cor. T. 4.

.j„°;"'"."l'nBell.,cont.4,lib.2,

,
Jnn. ubi supra., n. 7.
'<!•> cont. 3, lib. 4, cap. 16, n. 37

cap. 16, n. 6.

l^'J''®r.^'^'L? challengeth and condemn-
eth the Corinthians, 1 Cor. v 2 6 9 bo
cause they had not excommunicate him be-
fore h« wntmg unto them, which he would
never have done if that church had not had
power and authority of excommunication

'

2. Howbeit the Apostle gave his judg-
ment, that he should be excommunicate be
cause he ought not to have been tolerated in
the church, yet, for all that, he should not
have been mdoed excommunicate and thrust
out of the church of Corinth, except the
ministers and elders of that church had inname of the whole body of the same, ju'di-
cialy cast him forth and delivered him to
hatan, which plainly argueth that he should
not have been excommunicate by the Apos-
tle s authority alone, but by the authority
of the church of Corinth.

^
3. Tho Apostle only showeth that he

Should be excommunicate, but referreth the
giving of sentence and judgment upon him
to the Corinthians; for he saith not that tho
Corinthians, being gathered together, should
declare or witness that such an one was de-
livered to Satan by Paul's own power and
authority but that they themselves should
deliver him to Satan, ver. 4, 5 And
again, " Purge out, therefore, the old lea-
ven

;
put away from among yourselves that

wicked person," ver. 7, I3. But, saith
baravia,' partes apostoli in ilia actione
fuerunt authoritatis, ecclesice vera Corin-
thtacm, obedienti<B. Ans. That the action
was done by the authority of the church of
J-onnth, It IS manifest both from that which
hath been said, and likewise if further we
consider that the Apostle ascribeth to the
Corinthians as much authority in this ac-
tion as he assumeth to himself. For he
saith of himself, that he had judged con-
cerning him that had done this deel, ver 3 •

and so he saith of them, " Do not ye judge
them that are withm ?" ver. 12. Where He
speaketh not of the judgment of private dis-
cretion (for so they miglit have judged them
that were without also), but even o? the ex-
ternal and authoritative judgment of eccle-
siastical discipline. The A^'postle, indeed,
saith, 2 Cor. ii. 9, that he wrote to tho Co-
nnthians to excommunicate that person,
that he might know them, whether theywere obedient m all things ; but this prov^eh not that the authority%f the excommu-
nication was not theira; for their part in

J

Ubi iDpra.
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this action proceeded both from authority
and from obedience : from authority, abso-
lutely; from obedience in, in some respect.
De jure they had no liberty nor power not
to excommunicate him, but were bound to
do that which Paul pointed out to be their
duty, and in that respect he calleth them
obedient

; yet absolutely and de facto it

was free to them (notwithstanding of Paul's
writing to them) either to excommunicate
him or not to excommunicate him, and if

they had not by their authority excommu-
nicate him, he had not been at all excom-
municate by any virtue of Paul's adiudeins
of him. ' ^ ^

4. When the Corinthians proceeded to
excommunicate him, the Apostle calleth
this a censure which was inflicted of many,
ver. 6, which could not be said if he was to
be excommunicate by the Apostle's autho-
rity alone.

5. The Apostle, ver. 7, writeth again to
the Corinthians, to forgive the incestuous
man, to receive him into their communion,
and to remit the punishment of his excom-
munication, because he was won to repent-
ance. And he addeth, ver. 10, " To whom
ye forgive anything, I forgive also." Now,
who can remit the punishment and save one
from underlying tiie censure, except such as
have the power and authority ofjudgment?

Ilitherto we have proven that the power
of binding and loosing pertaineth to every
particular churcli collectively taken ; but
the execution and judicial exercising of this
power pertaineth to that company and as-
sembly of elders in every church which the
Apostle, 1 Tim. iv. 14, calleth a presbytery.
In Scotland wo call it a session ; in France
It is called a consistory ; in Germany and
Belgia, according to the Scripture phrase,
it IS termed a presbytery. It is made up of
the pastor or pastors of every congregation,
together with those governing elders which
labour there (not in doctrine, but) in disci-
pline only, of which things we have spoken
before.i That unto this company or con-
sistory of elders pertaineth the power of
binding and loosing, it is averred by the
best divmes: Calvin (on Matt. viii. 17 18
ct Lib. Epist., col. 168, 169), Beza (Con-
tra Saraviam de Divers. Minist. Grad.),
Zanchius (in 4 Prase, col. 756), Junius
[Antmad. m Bell., cent. 5, lib. 1, cap. 14,
nota 28), Polanus {Synt., lib. 7, cap. 18),

' Supr. Digr.

Tilen {Si/nt., part 2, disp. 28), the Profes
sors of Leyden (Si/n. Pur. Theol., disp. 48)
Gerhard {Loc. Theol., tom. 6, p. 137, 136)
Balduine (de Cas. Cons., lib. 4, cap. 11 cas'
11), Parous (in Matt, xviii. 17, 18 ; and in
1 Cor. v.), Cartwright (in Matt, xviii., sect
7), Fennerus {Theol, lib. 7, cap. 7, p. 152'
153), Alstedius {Theol. Casuum, cap 27)'
Danoeus {Pol. Christ., lib. 6, p. 452, 464)'
Hemmingius (Enchirid., claas. 3, cap If'
p 388), ftartyr (in 1 Cor. v.), and sundry'
others. Bullmger recordeth" that this was
the manner of the particular churches in
Helvetia, to choose unto themselves a cer-
tain senate of elders, or company of the best
men in the church, which might, according
to the canon of holy Scripture, exercise the
discipline of excommunication, which form
IS well warranted by the Scriptures; for
when Christ comraitteth the authority of
binding and loosing unto the church. Matt,
viii. 17, 18, however the power and autho-
rity itself pertain to any particular church
collectively taken, as hath been said, yet the
execution of the same is committed to the
consistory or senate of elders which repre-
senteth that church, and which Paul calleth
a presbytery. Zanchius saith that Chrysos-
toin,' BuUineer, and all good interpreters,
understand the presbytery to be there meant
by Christ when he saith, " Tell the church."
Chrysostom saith wpoiipou rai vpoetrriat,
that is, saith Junius,' the ecclesiastical sanhe-
drim made up of pastors and elders. Thus
Caniero likewise expoundeth the place.* Ec-
clestw nomine, saith he, videtur Christus
significasse collegium presbyterorum qui
ecclesim Christianas erant proefuturi, cuius
preshyterii mentio fit, 1 Tim. iv. Now if

Christ hath committed the power of excom-
munication unto the church, what have bi-
shops to say for themselves who appropriate
this power unto themselves, each one in his
diocese ? For when we cannot give the name
of the church unto a bishop,* because he is

but one man, and the church is a company
of many men ; nay, nor yet can we give the
name of the church unto a company of bi-

shops, for if they might be called the church,
It should be for this respect alone, because
they represent the church : but soli epis-
copi, &c., " Bishops alone (saith Gerhard«),

' Apod Zanch. in 4 PrsBC, col. 745.
• In 4 Praec, col. 741.
• Cont. 3, lib. 1, cap. 6, n. 19.
• PriElect., torn. 1, p. 23.
» CalT. et Cart, on Matt, xriil 17 j Par. in 1 Cor. t.

• Loc. Theol., torn. 6, p. 137.
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or they who teach, cannot represent the
church, since hearers also pertain to the de-
finition thereof, but the presbytery can re-
present the church, whereunto not only they
pertain who labour in the word, but also
elders or governors put in .iiithority for ex-
pedin^ of ecclesiastical matters in 'name of
the wliole church :" we grant, then, that
by the church, Christ nieaneth that com-
pany of church governors whereby a certain
particular church is represented;' but for-
asmuch as the church consisteth of two in-
tegrant parts, viz., pastors and sheep, teach-
ers and hearei-s, we therefore deny that the
representative church whereof Christ speak-
eth, can be any other than that ecclesiasti-
cal consistory whereof we have spoken
Moreover, albeit the Apost^ wrote to

the whole church of Corinth to deliver the
incestuous man to Satan, because the matter
could not be otherwise done, but only in the
name and with the consent of that whole
church

; yet he never meant that the com-
mon promiscuous multitude should, by their
suffrages and voices, examine and judcethat
cause. But, saith Calvin.^ "Because the
multitude unless it be governed by council
never doth anything moderately nor grave-
y, there was ordained in the ancient church
meaning the apostolic church) a presbytery •

ttiat IS, a company of elders which, by the
consent of all, had the first judgment and
examination of things; from it tie matter
was carried to the people, but being already

Apostle wnteth to them in his second epis-
tle that they should forgive him, because he
Hath repented, thus he reasoneth :

" Suffi-
c'ent to such a man is this censure which
was inflicted of many," 2 Cor. ii. 6. Which
words, that we may the better undei-stand.
It IS worthy of observation (which not Cal-vm only,8 but Saravia also noteth*), that it
Vpeareth from this place, he was not to ex-
communicate, but, by sharp rebukes, time-

tS *'" *°.'-«P™tance, wteroby the Apos
tie showeth It to be needless, yea, most in-

ZT ^A f •^rP''»«- The word iw.r.uia

reprehension, or chiding, saith Dr Fulk »
"-d so Scapula taketh it to be the same wit'h

I r"^'S^- '""• Theol., lib. 1, p. 291in 1 Cor. T. 4.

^
Com^ in illun, locum.

eTir/,,,ff„, and to signify another thing than
CTir/>.,„. or e>r.r,>,^„. Beza mid Trcmel-
itus turn iirirr^tin hy increpatin; Ar Mon-
tanus readeth objurgatio. This chidina or
threatening of the man proceeded not f?oiii
the whole church of Corinth, but only f,-oni
many therein, as is phiin from the (e.xt and
as Saravia also granteth." And who 'were
the TrX^ioift, those many of whom the
Apostle spe.akcth? Not such as, from
Christian and brotlieily charity, did pri-
vately chide and rebuke him, for the matter
was not then depending in private rebukes
but by the Apostle's direction it was brought
to the church's part and to public discipline
the scandal itself being so public and noto-
riously manifest

; they were, thciefoie, such
as had public office and authority to chide
Iiim. And who were those but the consis-
tory of pastors and elders which represented
tlie wliole church, and were set in authority
for judging and managing of things pertain-
ing to ecclesiastical discipline ? They (no
doubt) being mot together, called the man
before them and did most sharply robukomn and chide with him, and threatened
that they would not only debar him from
tlie Lord 8 table (which is called lesser ex
communication, but more properly a step or
degree tending next to excommunication)
but also wholly cast him out of the church
and deliver him to Satan. Whereupon theman being made to see the grievousiieas of
his sin, and the terrible pnnlsliment which
was to follow upon it, becometh most sor-
rowful, lumble, and penitent. And this
nioved the Apostle to say, " Sufliciont tosuch a man," &c., as if he would s.-.y. What
needeth him now to be excoinmuniaite, and
so to be corrected and put to shame by you
all, when every one of you shall deiiy to
Jiim your Christian coinniunioii.asone whol-
y cast out of the church ? Is it not enouoli

r,.!V
1"""' lT"S y""' «^™ y»"r whole

presbytery hath put him to such publicshame by their sharp reprehensions, alid to
so great fear by their dreadful thrcatenings ?And since, throug , the blessing of God upon
these means, he is already w „ to repent-
ance, why would you have him yet more

rvt^'o'ne"""*''
-d rejected b/ all and

And further the Apostle addeth, thatnow they sliouM not only forgive and com-
forthin,ver.7,butalso%oi,firmf.„,Z)
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tlieir love towards him, ver. 8. Now Kupou

significtli to confirm or ratify by authority;

and 60 Chcmnitiiis,' Bullinger,' and Cart-

wright,' cxpoundeth it in this place. It

coinoth from icDpot, authoriti/, whence Com-
eth also Kiipioi, a lord, or one liaving au-

thority. As, therefore, tlio presbytery, or

company of pastora and elders, had, by
their authority, established that he was to

be excomnmnicate, and determined to pro-

ceed to the execution of extreme discipline

against him, so now the Apostle would nave

them, by the same authority, to ratify and
establish the remission of this punishment

unto him, and to decree that the church

should not deny her communion unto him.

For this authority of binding and loosing,

tliough it pertained to the whole church, «n

actu primo sivc in esse, yet it pertained to

the presbytery alone, in actu secundo sive

in operara ; and even as tho act of speak-

ing pcrtaineth to a man, as principium
quod, but to tho tongue alone, as princi-

pium quo ; so albeit the power of the keys

doth primarily and principally belong to

the church, collectively taken, yet the ac-

tual execution of this power belongeth only

to the presbytery which representeth the

church, and unto which the church hath

committed her authority to bind and loose.

Wherefore, since the Apostle writeth to the

whole church of Corinth to confirm, by their

authority, their love to the penitent man
;

and since this authority, in the actual exe-

cution of it (which the Apostle craveth) did

not agree to that whole church, collectively

taken, wo must needs understand his mean-
ing to bo, that their love towards that man,
and their forgiving of him, should be rati-

fied and confirmed by tho authority of those

church governors, qui ccclesioe noinen ad
cmtum reprwsentant, totius nimirum pres-
hyterii authoritate atque consensu.

Thus have wo showed that the actual

use of the keys, or the execution of the
authority of binding and loosing, pertain-
eth to that ecclesiastical senate in every par-
ticular church, which the Apostle calleth

a presbytery. For further illustration of
the truth whereof, I add these four observa-
tions :

—

1. We must distinguish* a twofold power

> Exam., part 4 ; de Indulg,, p. 63.
3 Com. ill liiinc locum.
' Aiuiot., ibid.

* 'Jrcicat. Inst. Tlicol., lib. 2, p. 287, 288 ; Pareus
io 1 Cor. v., dc I'^-XcOTii.

of tho keys : the one is executed in doc-
trine ; the other in discipline : the one con-
cionalis ; the other judicialis. Touching
tho former, we grant it is proper for pas-
tors alone, whose office and vocation it is

by the preaching and publishing of God's
word, to shut the kingdom of heaven against
impenitent and disobedient men, and to
open it unto penitent sinners; to bind God's
heavy wrath upon the former, and (by ap-
plication of the promises of mercy) to loose
the latter from the sentence and fear of
condemnation. When we ascribe the power
of binding and loosing to that whole consis-
tory, wherein governing elders are joined
together with pastors, we mean only of the
keys of external discipline, which are used
in ecclesiastical courts and judicatories.

2. When we teach that the pastor or
pastors of every particular church and con-
gregation, with the elders of tho same,
being met together, have power to bind
and loose, wo understand this only of such
places wherein a competent number of un-
derstanding and qualified men may be had
to make up an eldership; otherwise let

there be one eldership made up of two or
three of the next adjacent parishes, accord-
ing as was ordained by the Church of Scot-

land, in the 7th chapter of the Second Book
of Discipline. Sine totius, &c. : " Without
the consent of some whole church (saith

Zanchius') no man ought to be excommu-
nicate. Yea, I add, if it be a small church,
and not consisting of many learned and
skilful men, excommunication ought not to

bo done, except the neighbour churches be
asked counsel of." And, as touching the

pastor's part, Calvin saith well, Nunquam,
&c. :' " I never thought it expedient the

liberty of excommunicating should be per-

mitted to every pastor." I'he fear of great

inconveniences, which he thought likely to

follow upon such a custom, if once it were

permitted, makes him confess, in that epis-

tle, that he durst not advise Liserus to ex-

communicate any man without taking coun-

sel of other pastors. Now, I much marvel

what butt Dr Forbesse' shot at when he

entitleth one of his chapters De Potestate

Excommunicandi, and then, in the body of

the chapter, doth no more at all but only

quote those two testimonies of Zanchius

and Calvin ; both of which do utterly con-

' In 4 ProBC, col. 766.
» Lib. Epistolar., col. 180.
' Ircn., lib. 2, cap. 12.
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demn the usurpation of bishops who appro-
priate to themselves the power of excommu-
nication, and ascribe this power to the con-

sistory of pastors and elders in every parti-

cular church ; and, in the forequoted places,

do only (for preventing of abuses) set some
bounds to the execution of their power

;

which bounds we also think good to be kept,

viz., that if a church be so small that it

hath not so many well-qualified men as may
be sufficient to assist the pastor in the go-
vernment thereof, then let one common
eldership be made up out of it and some
other neighbour churches : by which means
it shall moreover come to pass (which is

the other caution to be given), that not
every pastor (no not with the elders of his

congregation) shall he permitted to have
full liberty of binding and loosing, but shall,

in those matters, receive counsefand advice
from other pastors. Ilowbeit, for this lat-

ter purpose, the church of Scotland hath
profitably provided another remedy also,

namely, that, in certain chief places, ,all the
pastors in the adjacent bounds shall, at set

and ordinary times, assemble themselves
(which assemblies, in this nation, we call

presbyteries), that so the churches may be
governed communi presbyterorum consilio,

as Jerome speaketh of the primitive times
of the church.

3. Though tho execution of the disci-
pline of excommunication and absolution
pertain to the consistory of the pastor and
elders in every church, yet this discipline
is to be by them executed in name of the
whole church.' Saravia is bold to affirm,'
that he who receiveth a sinner, or casteth
him out of the church, doeth this in the
name and authority of God alono. We
have proven, by strong arguments, that the
authority of excommunication pertaineth to
the whole church ; which, though he con-
tradicteth, yet, in one place,' forgetting
himself, he acknowledgeth that the autlio-
nty of the church of Corinth was to inter-
vene in the excommunication of the inces-
tuous man. Wherefore, as in the name of
"od, so in the name and authority of the
whole church, must one be cast out or re-
ceived.

4- To tho riffht execution of this disci-
phno the manifest consent of tho whole

^
' Zancli. In 4 Frmc, col. 736; Dr Fulk on 1 Cor.

" Do Tripl. Episc. Gciier., p. 43.
lie Divers. Minist. Giad., p. 85, 86.

church is also necessary:' the truth whereof,
beside that it appeareth from that which
hath been said concerning the church's au-
thority, it is further confirmed, if we con-
sider either the importance of the thino-, or
the good of the person. Touching the im-
portance of the thing, Gravissima, &c.

:

"Most weighty matters in the church,"
saith Gerhard,' and the same saith Zanchius
also,' " ought not to bo undertaken with-
out the consent of the whole ecclesiastical

body ;" and, as Pope Leo writeth, " Such
things as pei-tain unto all ought to be done
with the consent of all. But what can bo
more weighty, and what doth more pertain
to the body of the church, than to cut off
some member from tho body ?" And,
touching the good of tho person, Augustine
showeth* that then only a sinner is both
stricken with fear and healed with shaino,
when, seeing himself anathematised by the
whole church, he cannot find a follow nuil-
titude together wherewith ho m.iy rejoice in
his sin and insult upon good men. And
that otherwise, if tho tares grow so rank
that they cannot be pulled up, and if tho
same evil disease take hold of so very many
that the consent of the church cannot bo
had to the excommunication of a wicked
person, then good men must grieve and
groan, and endure what they cannot help.
Therefore that excommunication may fruit-
fully succeed, the consent of the people is

necessary : Frustra enim ejicitur ex eccle-
sia, et consortia fidcUum privatur, quern
populus, aligere, et a quo abstincre re-
cuset.'' Ilowbeit, even in such cases, when
the consent of the church cannot be had to
the execution of this discipline, liiithful p.is-

tors and professors must, every one for his
own part, take heed that he have no fellow-
ship with the unfi-uitful works of darkness,
but even reprove them

; yea, they ought, in.
aensu negativo, excommunicate those who
should be (but aro not) excommunicate po-
sitively, which negative excommunication is

not an ecclesiastical censure, but either a
bare punishment, or a cautcl and animad-
version

; and so saith the Archbishop of
Spalato,* not only one brother may refuse

' Zanch., nbi supra; Synop. Pur. Tl.eol.,di«n.48,
tlies. 9.

t
1 »

» Loc. Thcol., torn. 6, p. 463
» Ubi Supra.
* Lib. 3. Contra. Epist. Parmcn.
» Ant. de Dom. de Rep. Eccl., lib. 5, cap, 12, n 67
' lb. cap. 9, n. 8.
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to conimunicato with another, but a people,

also, may refuse to communicate with their

pastor, which he confirmeth by certain ex-
amples. But the public censure of positive

excommunication should not be inflicted

without the church's consent, for the rea-

sons foresaid. Cyprian writeth to Corne-
lius, bishop of Rome, that he had much
laboured with the people that peace might
be given to them who had fallen ; that is,

tliat they niiglit be again received into the
communion of the church ; which, if he
might have done by himself, why did he
labour and deal so much with the people in

that business 1 And as they were not re-

ceived into the clmrch's communion with-
out tho people's consent, so neither were
they without their consent excomnmnicate.
Clirysostom showeth,' concerning his time,

that when one was to be excommunicate,
the whole church was humbled in prayer
to God for him ; and, when he was again
released, they did all kindly salute him,
and wish him peace. Tertullian also writ-

eth,' that he who was to be excommunicate
in the public assembly of the church, was,
by the connnon consent of all, stricken with
judgment, and that all the approven and
well-liked elders had the precedence or direc-

tion ofthe rest of tlie church in those matters.
Now, from all this which hath been said

of the power and authority to exconmiuni-
cato and alisolve, it is manifest how unjustly

usurping prelates do arrogate and appropri-
ate to themselves this power, which Christ
hath committed to every particular church
or congregation, and ordained to be exe-
cute by the ecclesiastical consistory within
the same. Which episcopal usurpation, as
it hath been showed to be most contrary to
divine institution, so doth it also depart
from tho manner of the ancient church :

for it may be seen, in Cypi-ian,' that the
authority of reconciling and receiving into
the church such as lia«l fallen, was not pro-
per to the bisliop, but, with him, common
to his clergy and presbytery, and that jus
cvmmunicationis was given them by tho
clergy as well as by the bishop. We have
heard, out of Jerome,* that a bishop did
notliing which a presbyter did not also, ex-

' In 2 Cor., liom. 18.

' Apologet., cap. 39; .See Rhenaiius' Aunotatlon
upon tliat place, and M. Aut. do Doin. do Ren
Keel., lib. 5, cup. 12, n. 6, 7.

^ Lib. 3, epist. 14—16, et lib. 5, epist. 12.
* Kpibt. ati Kvage.

cept only that he gave rite or sign of ordi-
nation, that is, imposition of hands. Where-
by we understand that as all other things,
beside ordination, so the power of excom-
munication, among the rest, was alike com-
mon to bishops and presbyters. Whence it

is, that the same Jerome, writing to De-
metriades, calleth excommunication Episco-
porum et Presbyterorum censura. And
elsewhere, AlUgat vel solvit Episcopus et
Presbyter.'^ Justinian [Novel. 123, cap. 11)
SJiith, Omnibus autem Episcopis et Pres-
byteris interdicimus segregare aliquem a
sacra communione, antequam causa mon-
stretur, &c., certifying them, if they do
otherwise, that he whom they excommuni-
cate should be loosed from excommunication
a majore sacerdota. WTience we see, that
presbyters also were wont to excommuni-
cate, and that this power was common to
them with the bishops. The First Council
of Carthage, can. 23, decreeth that a bishop
hear no man's cause without the presence
of his clergy ; and that otherwise his sen-
tence shall be void, except it be con-
firmed by the presence of his clergy. The
canon law itself hath some vestiges of
the ancient order : it ordaineth,* that when
a bishop either excommunicat.eth or ab-
solveth any man, twelve of the clergy be
present, and concur with him. Dr For-
besse now also acknowledgeth,' that it is

not lawful for a bishop to exercise the
power of public jurisdiction by himself, and
without the presbytery; and, under this

power of jurisdiction, whereof he speak-
eth,* he comprehendeth the visitation of
churches, ordination, suspension, and depo-
sition of ministers, the excommunicating of

contumacious persons, and the reconciling

of them when they become penitent, the
calling of the fellow-presbyters to a synod,
the making of ecclesiastical canons, &.C.

;

which power of jurisdiction, saith he,' re-

maincth one and the same, whole and en-
tire, both in tho bishop, and in the presby-
tery : in him peisonally ; in it collegially.

Ilis confession of the presbytery's power
and authority, we catch and lay hold on;
but whereas he would have this power any
way proper and pereonal to bishops, he is

confuted by our former arguments.

* In Matt. xtI.

* Deer., part 2, cansa 11, quest. 3, cap. 108, 110.
» Iren., lib. 2, cap. 11, p. 19.5.

* lb., p. 191.
» P. 195, n. 2.5.
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And thus far have we demonstrated to
princes who be they to whom Christ hath
comnnt ed the power of excommunication
that with them they may cause it to re-mam, and correct the usurpation of pre-
lates, who bereave them of it. Let us
next consider what princes may, or sliould
do, after that the sentence of any man's
excommunication or reconciliation is given
forth by them to whom the power of this
discip me peitaineth. The Archbishop of
Spalato IS of opinion," that not only tt is
free to princes to communicate with excom-
municate persons, but also, that if they shall
happen to communicate with them, the
church (for the reverence she oweth to
princes) should straight absolve them, and

,

that her sentence of excommunication should
no longer have any strength. What I Shall
the church draw and put up again the spi-
ritual sword at the pleasure of princes « Or
bemuse princes will perhaps cast holy things
to dogs must othei-8 do so likewise ? O nrS-
digioug hcentiousness, and hellish misorder,wo thy to be drowned in the lake of Lethe I

ft a"'' *'"";• '^ *'« ?"•' "f tl'e prince
after that the church hatl. given judg^me't?
Surely, whensoever need is, he ought bythe private judgment of Christian discre
ton, to try and examine whether this dis-ciphne be rightly executed or not. If Lbnd the execution thereof to be unreprov-
able, and that yet the sinner goeth on in
his con unjacy, then, by his civifpower "heought further to punish him in L personor worldly estate, that he may either le"

! "r /fP'T""''' "" °"e as hath not been
terrified by the church's censures. But h"after trial he understand tliat the sentence
g.ven forth is unjust and erroneous "hertrough he Ignorance or the malice of t^
ecclesiastical and regular iudfres tl,„„
ou.httointerpone hfs auVSj^STaus:
a due proceeding; Ibr, in such extraordinary cases of the /aihng of ecclesiaTt" :on

, p inces may do much in things spiri-tual which, ordinarily, they cannotf
^

It reniameth to show who have the powerof those censures and punishments Vhlha'e proper to ecclesiastical pemns. Where
soru :,Tt *°

rf"^''!
'^'' *'«='•« a7e wo

worthy ^.l"''"'.' T^' ^•^'''-'^^tical menortliy to be punished, viz., either such as
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J
Lib. 6, cap. 9.

»-'n:^^!^:^^^"^;^---''i«9=o-tia„,

violate sacred, or such as violate civil andhuman duties
: the one is to be judged by

ecclesiastical judges alone, and tliat accord-ing to the laws ofGod and the church theother by civil judges alone, and that arcording to the civiT and nmnic pal ts „fhe cominonwealth This latter firm, agains twofold
;
for either the fault is such, fCthough a man be condignly punished 'Cilby the civil magistrate, yet he doth no

therefore, fall from his ecclesiastical officeordig„,ty; ofw-hich sort experience show!

SoZ^'to^r'"
-oh as b'c.ing punishedaccording to tlioir quality and demerit aman, bv necessary consequence, Mleth fromthe ecclesiastical function and dignity wlu'chbefore he had: this was Abiafhar^ c^eand the esse of so many as, being ]uTthpunished by proscription: inc'arceijio o^banishment, are secundario ct ex con^lquentt shut from their bearing ofl co in to"church.

.< If Abiathar had^inned i„ a

je.i^lsinS'5;L::b?:.j:rwi
and tlie kinoes inaipitv it ,.,„„

^••m
^„„i -n 'n ° '"'ytsiy, It was necessarv to

ca ly. What
! Are no ecclesiastical men intins ime also thought to be lawfully jul"edhy the civil magistrate, if, at any time tCvbe found pilty of appaired m.oj^sty

''

'7sor the other sorts of (bnlts, whereby (as wehave said) sacred and ecdesiastical dut.'sare violate, such as tho teaching of f Leand heretical doctrine, ncglectin| of d f

mend^dl^ ;^ t 't"^' ('^ «l'«y ''« "otmended) they who have tho execution nf
ecclesiastical jurisdiction committed to them

«c. iNow, as when one is called to the

h. „ .i„w I, ii..S.„ir»i "r J"

presbvterv tn V^„
,'«''" " """ same

.-tagainst^him.'£"r:,fj/;^''«l
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him but they tliat sent him ? Or who
should discharge him his ministerial func-

tion, except they who ordained him to

exercise the same ? And who may take

the power from him but they wlio gave tlie

power unto him ? That ordination per-

tainoth to tlie whole presbytery, and not to

the bishop alone, we liave showed before
;

and now, by the same reason, we say sus-

pension and deposition pertaineth to the

presbytery also, and are not in the power
of the bishop. And that, in the ancient

church, as bishops gave not ordination, so

neither did they suspend nor depose any
man without the common counsel, advice,

and concurrence of the presbytery, yea,
and sometimes of a synod, it is clear from
Cypr. nib. 1, epist. 9 ; lib. 3, epist. 2, 10),
Council Carthag. 3 (can. 8), Council Car-
thag. 4 (can. 22, 23), Council African,
(can. 20), Council Ilispan. 2 (can. 6), Jus-
tin. (Novel. 42, cap. 1), Jerome (Comment.
ad Isa. 3), Siricius (Epist. ad Amhros.
inter Ambr. Epist.) So, touching the sus-

pension and deposition of ministers, the
Assembly at Glasgow, anno 1610, ordained
that the bishop should associate to himself
the ministry of those bounds whoro the de-
linquent served, that is, the presbytery
whereof he hath been a member, and, to-
gether with them, there take trial of tlio

tact, and, upon just cause found, to deprive
or suspend : which Act was ratified in the
12th parliament of king James, anno 1612.
Nevertheless, if any man think the sentence
of the bishop and the presbytery, given
forth against him, to be unjust, he ought
to have liberty of recourse to the synod,
and there to be heard, according as it was
decreed by the Fourth Council of Car-
thage, can. 66. But oftimes the matter
is of such difficulty or importance that the
bishop and the presbytery may not give
out any peremptory sentence of suspension
or deprivation till the matter be brought
to the synod of the province,* where, ac-
cording to the ancient order, the matter is

to be handled,' not " by the censure of one
bishop, but by the judgment of the whole
clergy gathered together."

Princes, therefore, may not suffer bishops
to usurp the power of suspending and de-
priving at their pleasure, and wliensoever
they commit any such tyranny in smiting of

> Fenncr. Tlieol., lib. 7, cap. 7, p. 153.
' Ilcramin. Encliir., class. 3, cap. 11, p. 390, 391.

their fellow-servants, it is the part of princes
to cause these things to be redressed, and
for this end graciously to receive the griev-
ances of oppressed ministers. The Arians
of old, being assembled in a council at
Antioch, decreed, that if any ecclesiasti-
cal person should, without the advice and
the letters of the bishops' of the pro-
vince, and chiefly of the metropolitan, go
to the emperor to put up any grievance
unto him, he should be cast out, not only
from the holy communion, but from his pro-
per dignity which he had in the church.
Whereupon Osiander hath this observation :'

" This canon also was composed against holy
Athanasius

; for Athanasius being expelled
by the Arians, had fled to the emperor
Constantino the younger, and had from him
obtained a return to his own church. Now

'

this canon is very unjust, which forbids that
a bishop, or any other minister ofthe church,
being unjustly oppressed, flee to his godly
civil magistrate ; since it was lawful to the
apostle Paul to appeal to the Roman em-
peror wicked Nero, as the Acts of the Apos-
tles witness. But it may be seen in this
place, that bishops were very soon seeking
dominion, yea, tyranny over the church,
and over their colleges." Besides all this,

there is yet another thing which ought to
have a very principal consideration in the
deposition of a minister, and that is, the
consent of the church and congregation
where he hath served. Let the magistrate
know, saith Gerhard,' " that as the voca-
tion of ministers pertaineth to the whole
church, so to the same also pertaineth the
removing of ministers; therefore, as a minis-
ter ought not to be obtruded upon an unwill-
ing church, so the hearers, being unwilling
and striving against it, a fit minister ought
not to be plucked away from them." The
deposing of a minister, whom the church
loves and willingly hears, Balduine account-
eth to be high sacrilege, <and holdeth that,

as the calling, so the dismissing of ministers

pertaineth to the whole church ; and so

teacheth Junius.* Shortly, as a man is

rightly called to the ministerial office and
dignity when he is elected by the church
and ordained by the presbytery, so is he

rightly deposed and put from the same

1 Can. 11.

• nut. Ecc, cent. 4, lib. 2. cap. 48, p. 242.
' Loc. Tlieol., torn. 6, p. 838.
* De Cas. Consc, lib. 4, cap. 5, cas. 12.

Ecclesiatt, lib. 3, cap. 3.

when he is rejected by the church and dis
charged by the presbytery
Now there waa brought forth in Scot-

land, anno 1610 a certain amphibian brood,
sprung out of the stem of Neronian tyran-
ny, and in manners like to his nearest kins-
maji, the Spanish Inquisition. It is armed
with a transcendant power, and called by
the dreadful name of^the Hinh Commil
sion. Among other things, it arroffatefb
to tself the power of dep^ ngSS
bu how unjustly, thus it appeareth :

'

.t !il M H
'" """imj^ioners have any power

»t all to depose minister, they have it from
he king, whose commissioners they are •

but from h.m they have it not ; there^
fore they have none at all. The proposi-
tion IS most certain; for they sit noH,
that commission to judge in their own
name, nor by tl^ir oL luthority (-,»«."nM e^erceat delegatus nomine pSo
as Panormitan saith,') but by virtue only ofhe commission and .felegation which theyhave of the kmg. Yea, bishops themselves
exerc^e not any jurisdictionSn tZTlX
Commission as bishops, but only as f,e

SXTth'rTb"' - D^D-Lme a".nowieageth," The assumption s ground-

wTto r ''"°"=. T'"'
'''"S ha^th notpower to depose ministers; tl^erefore Imcannot give this power to' other^ 'p '

Tul r'""' I'"'
>'•" frans/erre in

tkST. "*• '"'"P''"-" <i'9noscatur)we king may sometimes inflict such a civil
punifment upon minister,, whereupon le

fS; / ''"^/«i<l«"tally. 'will foiled t'hl

2f!„ r^
from their ecclesiastical office

ti T ('" ^^""^ «e"6e it is said that

*« do) Ke hath n. ^ Commission usurped

«»'
deposition

•f""'"''
"""i*'"*'

*>«
J-risdX wh

*"
.r*

°^ «<=«'««i«stical

'iasticd il'«^*^ '"^ *^« P^"'«'' of eccle-

the kb/tb '/,"" ^"^^ "° more agree to

"rfer Lr "'' P°:"'" "^f ««='e«^tical

spiritual 15 ".".""" """J t"""?"™!, not

S««ie or 'n. .
"""^ 'V'y

judicially de-

jJ!^^^^P^^^>S^^n»rm^ pertaineth

tl.o w.„i. n • .
°' ""'"> can c vethe High Commission such authority as to

unto SlfP^^T.
''""• *'""! ''"'' ---

tbnfM i: ^''"T """""'ssioners professthat they have authority to discharee otho.
ecclesiastical judicatories within t fo k fdom frnn. .„„J,ll:.._ ., ., . " King.

* Wti,e"6bV/{- »•''?''«'"• J""- -« 79" ^"""-cl,, Ub. 6, cap. 53, p. figl.

dom from meddling with the judirin,, nfany hing which the'} shall thinfl^pf.tf

1 i '"•*'r"''
""^ ^'•i'^'' theyshal Ekgood to judge and decide by tLmse ve „their commission
: which, if it be so tb„n-hen It nieaseth them they m„y '

, T'
other eccfosiastical iudicatories to\e altoge^er useless an^ of no effect in the"

3. In this commission ecolosiastiril nnJ

offondoth in an ecclesiastical mLuel t

WieJligh Commission in the process of ,l7

nning, confininff, wardiii<r x.„
I'uvvi.r or

them with the tn7;oir^en -'arT"*'the temporal men have power oioLT'"'nication, suspension, deprivation
'^''""'""-

mon to them with ».„ i
• '

*c., com-

For th,y all' sit7hlt^^^^ ">-•

?'oners, and eo nomine tL.T ^"'T'
jurisdiction • which IT ' ^ exercise this

di^harged by th "J, TT'"" ''"/'« "'"'^

both temporal men f I
" '^ "'^"'^t that

and ecclesStrnTentke'h
Id1 m'*

'''',

Bword. And thi, m„ T ^ "' "'0 <='^''

mixture gtethlvrfr' '^''^"''°" «'dgtvetJi sufhcent demonstration that
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Buch a form of judgment is not from the

God of order.

Of the abuses and irregularities of the

High Commission we may not now speak at

greater lengtli, but are hasted to maice for-

ward.

CHAPTER IX.

THAT THE LAWFULNESS OF THE CEREMONIES

CANNOT BE WAHRANTED BY THE LAW OF
NATURE.

Sect. 1. What our opposites have alleged

for the ceremonies, either from the law of

God, or the law of man, we have hitherto

answered ; but we hearf the law of nature

also alleged^ for holidays, and for kneeling

at the communion. And when Hooker'

goetli about to commend and defend such

visible signs, " which, being used in per-

formance of holy actions, are undoubtedly

most effectual to open such matter, as men,
when they know and remember carefully,

must needs be a great deal tlie better in-

formed to what effect such duties serve,"

he suhjoineth :
" We must not think but

that there is some ground of reason even in

nature," &c. This is a smoke to blind the

eyes of the unlearned. Our opposites have

taken no pains nor travail to make us see

any deduction of those ceremonies from the

law of nature : we desire proofs, not words.

In the meanwhile, for giving further evi-

dence to the truth, we will express our own
mind touching things warranted by the law

of nature.

Sect. 2. And, fii'st, we must understand

aright what is meant by the law of nature :

to wit, that law which God writeth and im-

printeth in the nature of man,' so that it

IS as it were co-natural and born together

with man. Now, if we consider what law

was written in the nature of man in liis

first creation, it was no other than the de-

calogue, or the moral law.* But the law

which we are here to inquire of is that law

which, after the fall, God still writeth in

the heart of every man ; which (we all

1 Supra, cap. 6, sect. 1.

« Eccl. Pol., lib. 4, 8ect. 1.

> Zanch., lib. 1, De Lege Dei. Thess., col. 190.
< A. Pol. Synt., lib. 6, cap. 9, col. 49 ; D. Paa.,

Eiplic. Catccli., part. 3, quest. 92, p. 603.

know) cometh far short, and wanteth much
of that which was written in the heart of

man before his fall. That we may under-

stand what this law of nature is which ia

written in all men's hearts since the fall, we
must distinguish jus naturale from jut di-

vinum naturale. For that law which is

simply called jus naturale is innatum, and
layeth before tlie minds of men that way
wherein, by the guidance and conduct of
nature,' they may be led to that good
which is, in the end, proportionate to na-

ture ; whereas jus divinum is inspiratum,

and layeth before us another way, wherein,

by a supernatural guidance,* we may be led

to a supernatural good, which is an end ex-

ceeding the proportion of nature. As for

that part of the law of God which is called

jus divinum naturale, it is so called in op-

position to jus divinum positivum.

Sect. 3. Jus naturale, saith Justinian,'

est quod naturo omnia animalia docuit.

This the lawyers take to be the law of na-

ture, which nature, by its sole instinct,

teacheth as well to other living creatures

as to men ; for nature teacheth all living

creatures to save and preserve their own
being, to decUne things hurtful, to seek

things necessary for their life, to procreate

their like, to care for that which is procre-

ated by them, &c. The Archbishop of

Spalato* liketh to speak with the lawyers.

Jus naturale, saith he, simpliciter poni-

tur in omnibus animalibus. Videntur

autem, saith Joachinus Mynsingerus,' _;urM

consulti, valde in hoc abuti vocabulo juris,

cum exemplce prcedicta sint potius affectus

et inclinationes naturales, quae cum qui-

busque animantibus enascuntur ; quas

philosophi aropyat ^vaitai appellant. In
brutis enim cum nulla sit ratio, igitur nee

ullum jus esse potest.

Aquinas also showeth" that beasts are not

properly governed by the law of nature,

because lex is aliquid rationis. Where-

fore they err who would make the law of

nature to differ in kind from jus gentium,

which natural reason hath taught to all

nations. For this law of nations per se

speciem non facit, as saith Mynsingerus.'

And the law of nature is also, by the hea-

» Fr. Irn. de Pol. Mo«.
« Id., ibid.

« Instit., lib. 1, tit. 2.

* De Rep. Eccl., lib. 6, cap. 2, n. 35.
s Schol. in Instit., lib. 1, tit. 2.

' 1, 2, quest. 91, art. 2.

7 Ubi supra.
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then writers, often called jus gentium, as

tt?aw nf'V 11.-"/-" needs hav^

l!wnf f " r^ d'stinguished from thelaw of nation.,, et them either take Aqui-
nas distinction,* who maketh the law of na-

lh7JZ T"""
"""'*'"

P"-"='"ples, having

nrfnl^ ^r '•" P'^"^''"^ ''"^" "hich the
prmciples of scientific demonstrations haven specuktive reason ; and the law of na-

fmm fK """i"'".
"?""" "onclusions drawn

bZ, ^hT-5/'"'""P''''/ '"•."therwise, em-

those laws byMattheus Wesenbecius:' Qua,
bestta, natural, coneitatione ; ea, saith he^Wn« ex eodem sensu ac affectione, cum
moderattone tamen ratione si faciunt,jure

TdTo/"''T ^r br-utaionfa'Junl
sed sola ratione hominis propria, nonajectone communis naturi, omnJs ho-

gunt hocfitjure gentium.

n»tnr«' ^"/rV P'""'- I ^"^^ the law ofnature and the law of nations to be oneand the same. For what is the law of n"!tions but that which nature's lighr andreason hath taught so to all nationf?Now
his IS no other than the law of nature. W^
t^' l"'/"""!'

"'"y h"^« ^'''l said,* whowmprehend under the law of natur^ boti!the common principles of good and evil vir-tue and vice, right and wrong, U.ings be-seeming and things not beseeming, a."f like-wise the general conclusions whfch, by ne.^e^ry consequences, are drawn from the^'d principles. To come to the Trticu!

h^laio; r """'' •^"^' "' thing^whchthe law of nature requireth of man as both

^taught. The first, it requireth as he is

tWrd tT ' T ''' '' ""''""'•• «"d the

FiRt A, }
•' '^"'"^ '•«'''°«« pra^ditus.

quireth him to seek the conservation of hisown being, and to shun or repel such thinl« may destroy the same. For ^ hat "f
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J ^r,"l""'- Rom-. lib. 8. cap. 1.

, i":' ""P'-a., quest. 95, art. 4.

,
Schol. in Instit., lib. 1, tit. 2

•he.. 16 !"T;',""svT''n= ^'rp;.-
'*'"• ^''«"-. •"•?• is

Let us take one example out of subtle Scal-l^er. winch IS this: If a small quantify ofoil be poured upon a sound board, let aburning coal be put in the midst of it andthe oil will quickly flee back from its 'ene-my, and seek the conservation of itselfThis IS, therefore, the fi i^t precept of thelaw of nature, that man seeif his own con
servation. and avoid his own destruction
Whereupon tins conclusion necessarily (o\oweth, that he may repel violence with v°oence. Secondly, As man is a living crea.ture, the law of nature teacheth ftm topropogate and conserve his kind. Whereupon these conclusions do follow, viz the"commixioi, of male and female, the p;;cre!ation of children, the educating o/ther^and providing for them. This natu eS

with other living creatures
Sect. 6. Thirdly, As a man is a creatureendowed with reason, the law of na ureteacheth him, 1. Something Z •

God • 9 <?„J. .1 •

'"""<=""ng concerning

hour'- I' I""'!
'!"'g eoncerning his neigh?bour, 3. Something concerning himself Tn^an some general notions con^ern^ g^ojand evil, in respect of each of these

; llfe"^of the Apostle meanetli whilst ho saith thatthe Gentiles " show the work of the lawwritten in their hearts," Rom. ii. g pi 7then, the law of naturo teacheth ma, 1'b.w that there is a God, anfth7 hGod IS to be worshipped; where.iDon tlolloweth that man sMould seek t7b,owGod and the m..nner of his worship. TZthat which may be known of God is showedeven unto the Gentiles. The Apostle sa^' J»^9nanter,ro X.^.riy roO Se»S,r„m i 9meaning those few and smal sparkles of

tJZuf "'
"^f

"'-'' -t""'"in

for mak^nL fr""!"'^ ""*» the Gentiles,or making them inexcusable, namely, thathere is an eternal power Ld Godhead

in'i: u\ r:^" "^ ""'"'•e teacheth manto hoH fast friendship and amitv wi h M.

ciale. Vxolare alterum, saith Cicero „aturce leg<^ prohihemur.^ For the Kw .f

s^wulcMceep^promises; stand to bargains;

•Erb's.'offi:""- '•""'• «•

2 A
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give to every man his own, &c. 3. As
touehine a man's self, the law of nature
teacheth him that ho should not live as a
reasonless creature, but that all his actions
should be such as may be congruous and
beseeming for a creature endued with rea-
son : Whereupon it followeth, that he
should live honestly and virtuously, that
he should observe order and decency in

all his actions, &c. Hence the Apostle
saith, that nature itself teachetli that it

is a shame for a man to have long hair,

1 Cor. xi. 14, because it is repugnant to

that decency and comeliness whicli the law
of nature requireth. For, among other
differences' which nature hath putletwixt
nien and women, this is one, that it hath
given to women thicker and longer hair
than to men, that it might be as a veil,

to adorn and cover them. The reason
whereof nature hath hid in the complexion
of a woman, which is more humid than
the complexion of a man ; so that, if a
man should take him to this womanish
ornament, he should but against nature
transform himself (in so far) into a woman.

Sect. 6. These things being premitted,
I will add four reasons to prove that nei-
ther sacred significant ceremonies in gene-
ral, nor kneeling, holidays, &c., in parti-
cular, can bo warranted unto us by the
law of nature. 1. The law of nature can-
not direct us unto a supernatural end, as
is acknowledged not only by our divines,*
but by Aquinas also.' It only teacheth us
to seek and to do bonum, velut finem
naturm* such a good as ia an end pro-
portioned to nature. All these precepts
of tlie law of nature which we have spoken
of could never lead men to a supernatural
good. It is only the divine law,» revealed
from God, which informeth the minds of
men with such notions as are supra natu-
ram, and which may guide them ad finem
su})ernaturalem. But all sacred signifi-
cant ceremonies which, by their holy and
spiritual significations, express to us some
mysteries ot grace, and ol' the kingdom of
God, must bo thought to direct us unto a
supernatural good ; therefore they are not of
that sort of things which the law of nature
requireth

; for this law goeth no higher than
1 Par. Com. in ilium locum,

^
' Jun. de Pol. Mob. cap. 1; Par. Com. in Bom.

» la,, 2te., quest. 91, art. 4.
* Jun., ubi supra.
' Jan., ibid.

to teach men that there is a God, and that
this God is to be worshipped, the knowledee
of which things is not a good exceeding the
proportion of nature : for it was found in the
Gentiles themselves, who knew no other spi
ritual and supernatural good than that which
was proportioned to nature. Let me now
conclude this reason with Scalliger's words
Neque enim qure supra naturce leges aunt
ex naturm legibus judicanda censeoj '

Sect. 7. 2. As the ceremonies, by their
sacred, spiritual, and mystical significations
direct us unto a supernatural good, so they
are thought to guide us unto the same by away which nature's light could never dis-
cover unto men. But, in the law of na-
ture, as we are directed unto no other good
than such as is proportioned to nature so
are we guided unto the same natura du'ce,^
that is to say, by such common notions as
God hath imprinted in the nature of all
men. Now, I suppose our opposites will
not unwillingly reckon their sacred signifi-
cant ceremonies among those things of the
Spirit of God which a natural man cannot
receive, because they are spiritually decern-
ed, 1 Cor. ii. 14. What then have they
to do with the law of nature ? If it be said,
that they necessarily follow upon those first
principles and conclusions which a natural
man receiveth, I answer,' This shall never
be proved. They will say, perhaps, that
nature teacheth us to uso certain rites in
the worship of God, to observe set times for
his worship, also to kneel down in reverence
of God whom we worship. Ans. Be it so :

but how make they up a necessary connec-
tion betwixt certain rites and significant ce-
remonies of human institution ; betwixt set
times, and some more days than one of
seven

; betwixt kneeling in the worship of
God in genere, and kneeling at the sacra-
ment in specie, unless they say that nature
requireth us to kneel in every act of wor-
ship, and never to worship God without
kneeling on our knees ?

Sect. 8. 3. Jus naturae is ubique idem,
as Rosinus :» it is approved communi om-
nium gentium Judiao atque a.ssensu, as
the Professors ofLeyden :* it is one and the
same among all nations, in respect of the
principles of it, as Aquinas' and Zanchius :'

' De Subtil., (Terc. 77, diet. 2.
' Jun. ubl supra.
' Ubi supra.
' Disp. 18, thes. 26.
' la., 288., quest. 94, art 4.
• Ubl supra., thea. 9.
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the law of nature /^a est cordibus nostris
as Stella :» yea, it is " so written in our
hearts that iniquity itself cannot blot it
out, as Augustine saith ;> and we learn
from the Apostle, that the law of na-
ture IS manifest in the Gentiles, for God
hath showed it unto them, Rom i 19-
therefore there is none ignorant, saith Pa-
reus.* Whni.'jnotTo.. *1 al. i

1 -an. V . 'a"""""-! saitii fa.-
reus.' Whatsoever, then, the law of na-
ture requireth, it doth clearly and neces-
sarily follow upon those principles which
are written m every man's conscience, un-
ess we set up new divinity, and either say
that the principles of the law of nature are
not yt en m every man's conscience, or
else that they may be at some time abo-
lished and rased out of the consciences ofmen; which were to leave men without a
witness Nay, saith Augustine,* the hea-
ven and the earth, and afl that is in the^^

fL'Tf'^t- T" ""* *" ^'^ ''" ">«" love
Uod, that tliey be made inexcusable. Now
firmly and clearly written in every man's
conscience, and cannot but be known to
every man who has the use of natural

trT ""i*^
''^"' '' followeth, la

they who will prove or warrant an;thing
by the law of nature, must only take thei?
premises from every man's conscience andBay, as the Apostle saith, " Judge n your-
fy^,"&c., "doth not even nature kselfteach vou," &c., 1 Cor. xi. 13, 14 L if he

affect h \
^""^ '""^'' ^'^^t ""=" shouldaffec honesty and comeliness. Go to rea-son m yourselves, from the judgment ofnature whether it follow not, upon this

f2jie. that a man should not IZ hZ
air, forasmuch as his wearing of Ions haPr"repugnant to the principle of nltur^^CommUM ipsis judicium, %aith PareuT-'

f2 testes, imojudices appellat/^'Z'
the ceremonies be warranted unto us by

wXIihI ''"^ !"^" ' conscience, and"Should every man bo convinced in him-

l.i.^17"'^"'''^'''' '^ necessayand
"lanilest deduction. Yet wn ^t^i tu
£archerofallheai^,Zt;:htfne

:•^en convinced in ourselves, by such a JrL

j
In Lnle iri. 31.

,
J;'b. 2, Confess., cap. 4.
}-?"•. in ilium locum.

, J;'!).
10, Confess., cap. 6,

Com. in ilium locuni.

Sect. 9. 4 Let our opposites say tous once for all, upon what precept of the

iles foriT '1 ^^K'-'-'dtho'^erem !nies for I have before opened up all 6ort«of things which the law of^ature ren i /thofmanasheis.«,,.„nd as he is SIbelongeth not to our purpose. As for tl "twhich It reouireth of'hi/n as he s a erf

fur T'""""' ourselves, viz., that weshould live honestly, and secundum molTura«to„,s that we should observe order a ^decency in all our actions. This order anddecency do not respect our holy dufie toGod, nor comprehend any sacred
1'

.nony ,n his worship
; but tiyTool to is"ward, and are referred only to such beseeming qualities as are congruous ai"d con"veniont to a reasonable natu're in a'lts "a":

with Scalhger,' Ordinem dico sine a""•a constarc non votat A'.A.v

not to hami nor ofl'end, dc AnH if

spoken m our argument of scandal But

wbll M I'
"" "'""-al and mighty God

ttm veUt ? ''"'^Y'T^
^"-^ hoLuLd by'tiem, yet it descendctf, not unto such par-turular precepts as can have any s ww ofmaking aught for significant ceremoniesOmmbus emm innatlm est etinanmoguast tnsculptum, esse decs . C Tetqnales stnt, saith Cicero, varium J'fiAnd as nature hath not taurf t

"
*

know the nature and attributesS the r °
head, together with the sacred iSity^'f

sr-Lj^LroVmin-of-i-v^

™;^mjommunmm
est,'' and doll, only

' ne subtii..^^;,;;:;;^ ^ -
' .lb. 2, de Nat. Deor.
Jun. ubi supra.
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inform us with tliose common notions called

Koifn) ti i-oiiii. Concerning tlie worship of

God, it speaks only de genere, not de spe-
cie : wherefore there can be no inference

from that worship which the law of nature

requireth, either of any distinct kind of
worship or of any ceremony in that kind
no more than it followeth. Si est animal
est Asinus ; for <i genere ad speciem non,
valet consequentia ajirmando.

THE FOURTH PART.

AOAINST THE INDIFFERENCY OF THE CEREMONIES.

CHAPTER I.

OF OUR OPPOSITES' PLEADING FOR THE INDIF-
FERENCY OF THE CEREMONIES.

If it seem to any that it is a strange
method to speak now of indifferency, in the
end of this dispute, which ought rather to
liave been handled in the begiiming of it,

they may consider, that the method is not
ours, but our opposites' ; for they have been
fleeing upon Icarus' wings, and soaring so
high that their wings could not but melt
from them : so have they, from necessity
fallen down to expediency ; from it to law-
fulness ; and from thence to indifferency.

I knew certain of them, who, after rea-
soning about the ceremonies with some of
our side, required, in the end, no more but
that they would only acknowledge the in-

differency of tho tlinigs in themselves. And
so being wooed and solicitously importuned
by our former arguments against the cere-
monies, they take them to the weaving of
Penelope's web, thereby to suspend us,"and
to gain time against us : this indifferency, I
mean, which they shall never make out,
and which tliemsulves, otherwhiles, unweave
again. Always, so long as they think to
get any place for higher notions "about the
ceremonies, they speak not so meaidy of
them as of things indifferent ; but when all

their forces of arguments and answers are
spent in vain, then are our ears filled with
uncouth outcries and declamations, which
tend to make themselves appear blameless
for receiving, and us blameworthy for re-
fiising matters of rite and indifferency.

Upon this string they harp over and over

again, in books, in sermons, in private dig.
courses. Mr G. Powell (in his book Be
Adiaphoris), and Tilen (in the 12th and
17th chapters of his Parwnesis), condemn
those who make aught ado about tlie con-
troverted English ceremonies, for so much
as they are tliines indifferent. Paybody, in
his Apology for kneeling at the communion,
standeth much upon the indifferency of this
gesture, both in every worship of God, and
m that sacrament namely. The Archbishop
of St. Andrews, in his sermon at Perth As-
sembly, because he could not prove tliis in-

differency, he chose to suppose it. " Of
the indifferency of these articles (saith he) I
think there is little or no question amongst
us." Whether ho spake this of ignorance
or of policy, I leave it to be guessed at.

Howsoever, if we should thus compose our
controversy about the ceremonies, embrace
them, and jpractise them, so being that they
be only called things indifferent, this were
to cure our church, as L. Sylla cured his

country, durioribus remediis quam peri-
cula erant, saitli Seneca.' Wherefore we
will debate this question of indifferency also.

CHAPTER II.

of the NATURE OF THINGS INDIFFERENT.

Sect. 1. To say nothing here of the ho-

monymy of the word indifferent, but to take

it in that signification which concerneth our

present purpose, it signifieth such a mean

' De Belief., lib. 5, cap. 16.

.sahke distant from both these extremes
and yet suscop ,ve of eitlier of them. In-
dxfferens, sa.th Calepin, is that juorf suanatura neque bonum est neque malum

tSt"f^'^ '^f *" indilorentact"C
which IS neither good nor evil. Hem indif-
ferentem voco qum neque bona neque mala
t» se est, saith a later writer »

But Dr Forbesse' liketh to speak in ano-

mdmerent to be opponed to that which is

1T7' '"'^«% '"'''««'•«"' le ak-

Inlv to be"d
" *'""° ^ « """her neces-

sari y to be done, nor yet necessarily to beomitted ,n respect of any necessity^of thecommandment of God • or «,ml. . .i.-

is neither remunerable ^ith e L? S"!."^commendeth a man unto the reward of G^f

-eviiheth:!;:^^-*?:::!

!1 r T, "^"^ '"'^'^i''''«l action « Tho

tZset'^lf
'""""" ^"'"«'-' -«™ '

-

sai^ = ^l
"""seU. lliis goodness, ho

™l. Tie «tl,.r h. „li.u, J„j,„
"'

maketh an action neces arv in
"

that there am J .i ^ ''" supposed

phrase whicli T „cJ ' ' '^ '"^ "«'>

God nu'u '"^T, y^' punished by
ture »li; ^ * "* ^'^ learne<f from Scrin-

i'^smt .srtorch'^"t ?'"'' ^"f"- "'-

°f every wor^liJ?"^*'
*" f' "" ^^""1

deed wbi!^l. A "'f 'f'"'^' and of every

:5^^^^;«^-^er a reward or a Junist
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« R ??',')"''»»• 18, art. 9.
—

"

">iJ., sect. 10,

s necessary; but the actionks'lf J, w ' "

the doing of the contrary, as in th« /

havl^LUtd^'S'-h'f '""l-^"" *°

Xj;;jvidua,actiJ„:;'::;Ju,^t^^':^s

so t1.a ^hiraTttrf ''"1^"^''' '""'O'

^tha^^lettt^la-'ej-

notouthispj,: .T;T"'--''1"','
''" ""'l^-'"'

effect, buuL !'/ " '""' "» n""o '-

l«t thisTction of-n?
."P"" '^"'i'ord's day,

than in respect of V« !""""'"'""•»'''«

companieth k^ W '^"''^"''' "''''='' «<:-

ing of hynoo,'it« T, ": '^ "'^* <•'« hoar.

the hearini of the w^ d i

"^^"""'"ahle, yet

-ry, because c,!mma dedV"n""""
"™^^-

know wherein standeth tb'n n.
"""^ ^^

twixttheremunprri difl.Tcnce bo-

hearine and r
^"."'^ "' ""« action of

tl'ose l^clioiS"'!""' n'^ ««"' "f ""« of

forent; lo, exan nil
°'""" ''""''"' '"dif-

marrying P'"' " """'"n's action of

-enfri::s:s/!r^-'- would an.

the Lord, this'inl^ "-7 '""^'^ '"

J'^ct, modi, quamvis n TesitT^r'" "tf'era, etiam quo arl i J , ""^'^"* «' ^i-

that if, on'thHtW ;S"1"""; '.TP'^'-ng
t'on be necessary uj^' ^" '"dividual a<i!

of hearing tCVo^d^ ,'I"'''PK the action

good, etiL quoadfn'd^T " ^ '" ''«''f

But T ^1 ^"(itviduum.
'' ' "f'^' '^"at means he by these



words, in se ? Means he the individual na-
ture of the action ? Nay ; tiien the sense
sliall be no other than this, quo ad indivi-
dnum, etiam quo ad individuum. And, be-
sides, tlie Doctor cannot define to us any
otlier nature in an individual thing than the
nature of the species or kind.

Is it not holden individuum non posse
definiri, nisi definitione specici ?' Sure a
perfect definition, expressing the nature of
the thing defined, cannot be given to any
individual thing other than the definition of
the species ; needs, therefore, must the Doc-
tor, by in se, undei-stand the specifical na-
ture ; and, indeed, when divines speak of
things indifferent, in sc, per se, or sua
natura, they mean only things indifferent
quo ad speciem. Yet thus also the Doctor
hath said nonsense ; for so we should take
his words, quamvis quoad speciem sit me-
dia et libera, etiam quo ad individuum.

Sect. 3. But to let his manner of speak-
ing pass, we will consider what he would or
could have said. There is no difference
which can here be imagined except this :

That the individual action of hearing the
word (when one heareth aright) is good and
reniunerable in a double respect, namely,
because it is both good in itself, or quo ad
speciem, and likewise respectu adjecti mo-
di ; whereas a woman's action of marrying
(when she marrieth in the Lord) is only
good and remunerable in the last respect,
namely, respectu modi; for, in se, or, quo
ad speciem, it hath no remunerable good-
ness in it.

Ans. What do we hear of any difference
betwixt these actions quo ad speciem ? That
which we crave is, that a difference may be
showed betwixt the remunerable goodness of
the one and of the other, both being con-
sidered quo ad individuum.

That whereby the Doctor either was de-
ceived, or would deceive, appeareth to be
this: That he taketh everything which
agreeth to an individual thing to agree to
it quo ad individuum, as if to speak of Pe-
ter quatenus est homo, and to speak of him
quatenus est individuttm signatum, or res
siiigularis sub specie hominis, were all one
thmg. Even so, to say of my individual ac-
tion of hearing the word, that it is necessary

Qncstio, quid est; de qnolibet individuo con-
tonto sub specif, non petit quidditatem ejus singu-
arem, scd coniniuneni totius specie!, saith P. Yoa-
•eca, Cora, in Mcl.-ipli. Arist., lib. 7, cap. 15, quest.
unic, sect. 2.

because of the commandment of God (and
in that respect remunerable), is not to speak
of it quo ad individuum, but tis the speei-
fical nature of that action of hearing the
word (which God hath commanded) is found
ill it ; for if we speak of this individual ac-
tion, quo ad individuum, we cannot con-
sider it otherwise than respectu adjecti mo-
di, because, in moral actions, modus adjec-
tus is principium individuationis, and no-
thing else doth individualise a moral action.

Sect. 4. Thus shall my position stand good,
namely, that those individual actions which
the Doctor calleth necessary, because their
species is commanded of God, and those in-
dividual actions which he calleth indifferent,
because their species is not commanded,
both being considered quo ad individuum]
the former hath no other remunerable good
in them than the latter, and the whole re-
munerable good which is in either of them
standeth only in objecto modo ; which being
so, it is all one when we speak of any indi-
vidual moral action quo ad individuum,
whether we say that it is good, or that it is

remunerable and laudable, both are one. For,
as is well said by Aquinas,* Necessarium
est omnem actum hominis, ut bonum vel
malum, eulpabilis vel laudabilis rationem
habere. And again : Nihil enimest aliud
laudari vel culpari, quam imputari alicui
malitiam vel bonitatem sui actus ; where-
fore that distinction of a twofold goodness,
causans and concomitans, which the Doc-
tor hath given us, hath no use in this ques-
tion, because every action is laudable and
remunerable which is morally good, whether
it be necessary or not. Now moral good-
ness, saith Scalliger," est perfectio actus
cum recta ratione. Human moral actions
are called good or evil, in ordine ad ra-
tionem, quce est proprium principium hu-
manorum actuum, saith Aquinas,' there-
upon inferring that illis mores dicuntur
boni, qui rationi congruunt ; mali autem,
qui d ratione discordant. Dr Forbesse
doth therefore pervert the question whilst
he saith,* in hac cum fratribus qucestione,
hoc bonum est quod necessarium. Nay,
those actions we call morally good which
are agreeable to right reason, whether they
be necessary or not. Since, then, those
actions are laudable and remunerable which

' Aquinas 1, 2, quest. 21, art. 2.
« De Subtil., exerc. 307, diet. 27.
' la., 2aB, quest. 100, art. 1.
* Ubi supra., cap. 13, sect. 7.
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are morally good, and those are morally
good wh'ch are agreeable to right reason, it
followeth that forasmuch as those actions
which the Doctor calleth indifferent, are
agreeab e to right reason, they are, there-
fore, not only morally good, but also lauda-
ble and remunerable, and so not indifferent.
Yea, those actions which he calleth neces-
sary, being considered quo ad individuum,
are no otherwise laudable and remunerable
than those which he calleth indifferent,
being considered in like manner quo ad
tndtviduum, as hath been showed

Sect 5. And besides all this, we have
somewhat more to say of the Doctor's spe-
culation about the nature of thin<rs inditfe-
rent.

.

• ^'j'A.''
"^''^ ^'^'•'' '"^''et'' that which

IS indifferent to be opponed to that which is
necessary and yet he maketh both these to
be morally good. Now albeit in natural
things one good is opponed to another good,
as that winch is hot to that which is cold
yet bonum bona non contrariatur in mo-
rahbus.i The reason of the difference is
because bomtas physica, or relativa est
congruentia naturce qucedem, saith Scalli-
ger;' and because two natures may be con-
trary one to another, therefore the good
which 18 congruous to the one may be con-
trary to the good which is congruous to the
other

;
but bonum virtutis, saith Aquinas'

non acctpttur nisi per convenientiam adahquid unum, scilicet rationem ; so that it
IS impossible for one moral good to be oo-poned to another.

*^

2. Since divines take a thing indifferent
to be medium inter bonum et malum mo-
rale; and since (as the very notation of theword showeth) it is such a means as cometh
not nearer to the one extreme than to the
other, but IS alike distant from both howcomes It that the Doctor so far depa tethhoth from the tenet of divines and fromthe notation of the word, as to call some
such actions indifferent as 'have a moralTe!
munerable goodness, and yet not evil in

IslTvLb";
"'

^""Tt^' «uch a dialecta g veth to some good thmgs the name ofthe things indifferent ?

self- '^f!^^''\^f^f'° """T
'™™ '>''"-

self for he citeth* out of the Helvetic
Unfessor Jerome's definition of a thing in

ST«' ?"'^^''PP'-''^«»h it. Indiferens,
saith he, illud est quod n»c bonum neemalum est, ut swefeceris sive non feceri,
nee justitiam habeas nee injustitium. Be-
hold the goodness which is excluded from
the nature of a thing indifferent is not only
necessity but righteousness also, yet hath the
Doctor excluded only the good 'of nece si^
fioni things indifferent, making the othergood of righteousness to stand with them •

for t lings which aro done in faith, and done
for the right end (such as ho ackn'owledge 1
these things to be which he calleth indilfe-

men know'
"S''"'°"^"«^» '" *''«». as all

I
Aquin. 1, 2, quest. 31, art. 8.

' Ubi supra.
* Ubi supra.
« Ubi supra., lib. 2, cap. 5, num. 1.

CHAPTER III.

WHETHER THERE HE ANYTHING INDIFFERENT
IN ACTU EXERCITO.

Sect. 1 For our better light in this ques-tion I will premit these considerations, 1

ness of a hum,-,n action, we nmst not onlynieasure.t bythe object and the end, iJ
k Fed AT'^'ir'^"*-''

"'"'^'' '«='=o>"pany

ubi, ic, saith, that without those chcum-
stances o things, per.sons, times, pCsfacti ratio non constat. Circumstances'
sometimes constituunt rerum earumlZ
tlfat"cf '^'T"'' 'y ""'•^i^i-es,' meaning

or bad. Humani actus, say tho scliool-men, non solum ex objectis, verum ex cir-

It is not every man's part, saith one of our
opposites,no judge dl eircumstantia qZreddH actionem vel bonam vel main.
borne circumstances, saith another ofthe,„,J are intrinsical and essential to ac-

oi.,_ and specially „,aki,,g„p their na-ture. 1 he principal circumstances which

^eZZT"^ "'• "" -"'P-'-nded in tlS

'^quinS''
""• """" """«'. »"- q-oraodo,

The first circumstance which maketh anaction good or bad is quis, which del^n"

» Schol. in lib. 2, de Benlf
• Jun.de Pol. Mo,., cap. 5.

J
Aquin.

1 2, quest. 18, art. 3.

»DrBurgesoftl,eLawf.ofK„eel.,cap
1
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etii tlie person : If a n\agistrate put to

death a malefactor, the action is good ; bnt

if a private person put him to death, it is

evil.

The second is quid, which noteth the
quality or condition of the object : If a man
take sua, the action is good ; if aliena, it is

evil.

The third is ubi : If men banquet in

tlieir own houses, the action is good ; if in

the church, it is evil.

The fourth is quibus auxiliii : If men
seek health by lawful means, the action is

good ; if by the devil, or his instruments, it

is evil.

The fifth is cur : If I rebuke my bro-

ther for his fault, out of my love to him,
and desire to reclaim him, the action is

good ; if out of hatred and spleen, the ac-

tion is evil.

The sixth is quomodo : For he who doth
the work of the Lord carefidly doth well

;

but he who doth it negligently doth evil.

The seventh is quando : To do servile

work upon the six days of labour, is good
;

but to do it upon the Lord's Sabbath, is

evil.

2. There is another consideration which
foUoweth upon the former ; and it is this

:

Tho goodness or badness of a Imnian ac-

tion may be considered two ways, viz.,

either in actu signato, and quo ad spe-

cicm ; or in actu excrcito, and quo ad
individuum ; for an action is said to be
specificated by its object, and individuated

by its circumstances ; so that, when an ac-

tion is good or evil in respect of tho object

of it, then it is called good or evil qtw ad
speciem : when it is good or evil in respect

of the circumstances of it, then it is said to

be good or evil quo ad individuum.
3. Human actions, whether considered

quo ad speciem, or quo ad individuum,
are either such as proceed from the delibe-

ration of reason, or from bare imagination
only. To this latter kind we refer such
actions as are done through incogitancy,
while tho mind is taken up with other
thoughts ; for example, to scratch the liead,

to handle the beard, to move the foot,

&c. ; which sort of things proceed only
from a certain stirring or fleeting of the
imagination.

4. Let it bo remembered, that those
things wo call morally good, which agree
to right reason ; those morally evil which
disagree from right reason ; and those in-

different which include nothing belonging
to the order of reason, and so are neither
consonant unto nor dissonant from the
same.

6. When we speak of the indifferency of
an individual action, it may be conceived
two ways : either absolute et sine respectu
ad aliud ; or comparate et cum respectu
ad aliud. In the free-will offerings, if so
be a man offered according as God had
blessed and prospered his estate, it was in-
different to offer either a bullock, or a
sheep, or a goat ; but if he chose to offer
any of them, his action of offering could
not be indifferent, but either good or evil.

When we speak of the indifferency of an
action comparate, the sense is only this,
that it is neither better nor woi'se than an-
other action, and that there is no reason to
make us choose to do it more than another
thing ; but when we speak of the indiffe-

rency of an action considered absolutely
and by itself, the simple meaning is, whe-
ther it be either good or evil, and whe-
ther the doing of the same must needs be
either sin or evil doing.

6. Every thing which is indifferent in

the nature of it, is not by and by indifferent

in the use of it. But the use of a thing in-

different ought evermore to be either chos-
en or refused, followed or forsaken, accord-
ing to these three rules delivered to us in

God's word : 1. The rule of piety ; 2. The
rule of charity ; 3. The rule of purity.

The first of these rules we find, 1 Cor.
X. 31, " Whether, therefore, ye eat or
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the
glory of God ;" and Rom. xiv. 7, 8, " For
none of us liveth to himself, and no man
dieth to himself. For whether we live, we
live unto the Lord, and whether we die, we
die unto the Lord :" where the Apostle, as

Calvin noteth,! reasoneth from the whole to

the part. Our wholo life, and, by conse-

quence, all the particular actions of it, ought
to be referred to God's glory, and ordered
according to his will. Again, Col. iii. 17i
" And whatsoever ye do, in word or deed,
do all in the name of the Lord Jesus." In
the expounding of which words Dr Dave-
nant saith well, that Etiam ille actiones

quce aunt sua natura adiaphorce, debent

tamen d Christianisfieri in nomine Christi,

hoc est, juxta voluntatem Christi, et ad
gloriam Christi.

1 Com. in ilium locum.
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The second rule is the rule of charity;™ teacheth us not to use anything L-
different when scandal riseth out ofMt : fiom

W
^"'

7 'a I

".'?°'^ ""'*'"'• <> eat flesh,

I

"»; '" dnnk wine, nor anything whereby
thy brother etumbloth, or is offended, or famade weak ;" yea, thoush it do not weaken
It It be not expedient for edifying our bro-
ther, be It never so lawful or indffferent in
ite own nature, the law of charity bindeth
us to abstain from it : Rom. xiv. 19 " Let
us therefore follow after the thing; whichmake for peace, and the things wEerewith
one may edify another ;» Rom. xv. 2 " Let

VZ^r^'a"' P'^'"*' ''" "eighbour for hisgood to edification;" 1 Cor. x. 23 " All
things are lawful for me, but all things arenot expedient: all things are lawful for

Apostle teacheth, that in cibo, &c.,' « I„

ZTff. iK"-^ *' "^"^^ ^'"^ "f things
ndifferent, it « not enough to look whether
thev be lawful, but that, farther, we are
to look whether to do or omit the same be
expedient, and mav edify." The Bishop of
Winchester, preaching upon John xvi^ 7

J, f^7f *''" *™*^
= 't ^ expedient for

Ch is^w
I/° '"'ay," &c., marketh, that

Christ would not go away without acquaint-mg his disciples wTth the reason of it ; and
that reason was, because it was for their

fhonlH
*''''.^«"F>n he inferreth, 1. That weshould avoid hophni's non vult enim, andmake our „„;< our enim, 1 Sam. ii.' I5that IS, that we should not give our will fo^a reason, but a reason for our will • 2 Thitwe should not, with the Corinthia^is,' standupon l.cet,~,i is lawful, but frame our rule

aui' . S-
""' '°''' should not be

pedt vobta,~^[or you it is good, you the
J-.pes, John xi. 50; andWe 'that he

Sk .?' ^T^ ""* ''"'• °"^ coming inIhe heathens themselves could say that weare bom, partly for God, parti/ for ourcountry, partly for our friends"&c Hownuohmore ought Christians to understand
tfiat we are not born for ounielves, but forChnst and his church. And as i„ ZHole course of our life, so especially7„ theH'cy of the church, we may do noth n^(be It never so indifferent in itself) which^f

". i.et all things be done to edifying."

' Parous Com. la iHnm jocum

From which precept Parens inforreth, thatnothing ought to be done in the chun:hwhich doth not manifestly make for the
utility of all and every one f and that there-
tore not only unknown tongues, but cold

ZT'? fn ''^I.'
fif"res^ho'uldbeex-ploded out of the church.

The third rule is the rule of puritywhich respecteth our peace and plerophory
of conscience, without which anything Is un-clean to us, though it be clean anllaw,"]
nitaownnature:Rom.xiv.l4. "Tohint^t esteemeth anything to bo Unclean, tohim It IS unclean;" therefore si quia ali-

ZZ "J" " ''»'"«"*>'•«'» imagleter, eoMere uti non potest.^ Whatsoever indif-ferent thing a man in his conscience iudg-

ft Rn^
""'awfi^l, I.e may not lawfurfy Jo

«;» T.i • "l.^' ^"' "^'^'-y "an bo fiilly
persuaded m his own mind ;" and verse 2S"He that doubteth is damned ifTea?'
because he eateth not of faith

; for what-ever IS not of faith is sin." N^Zornmno, saith Calvin,' qnippiam 4'
rf<r-od putes illi {domiZ)'Lplicerer^^o

quod non persuasus sia illi pl^re. 'nZfa th ug indifferent be used according tl

awfoil?:™';''!'--''''^ '*'«"»'-/

,Jh
h"' expedient also

; but if it be notused according to these rules, tlie use of itIS altogether unlawful.

ihfZ':
^' "^ ""^ ''""^ "^ *'''"g indifferent inthe nature of it can never be lawfully usedexcept according to these rules, hJnce it

JtASf^-i-jSK^:^

saiS'"^ pl^T 'P'"''' ""advisedly whilst hesaith,' Jiventt nonnunquam, &c. • " It falleth out sometimes that that which w^ ex

omUhU""" 'ir
*" '" y-terday,rdt

X wJd ^l"""^
'""y^'' notwitlkanding,

ng to thy arbitrement :" As if fbrsoothour using of things indifferent shoW notevermore be determined by the nile of ex-pediency which God's worf giveth us butsometimes by our own wilf Dr Dave-nant* could not dream that any, except theIgnorant common people could be nf .1
•

op nion which Dr /orbL:; fieth'^ ^^tur valgus, saith he, dum j,^icat licere
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sihi, uti VKtu, vestitu, sermone, aut quacun-
que re adiaphnra pro arbitrio suo ,- nam
luBc omnia ad regulam adhibenda sunt.

Moreover, as wo may not use any indiffe-
rent tlnng at our own pleasure ; so neither
may tlie church, at her will and pleasure
command the use of it : but as our practice'
so the church's injunction must be deter-
imned and squared according to the former
rules. And if any man think that, in the
usmg of things indifferent, he may be led
and ruled by the church's determination,
without examining any further, let him un-
derstand that the church's determination is
but a subordinate rule, or a rule ruled by
higher rules.

Dr Foibesse, perceiving how these niles
ot bcripture may subvert his cause, desireth
to subject them to the church's determina-
tion, and to make it our highest rule. Jam
autem saith he,i in talium rerum usu,
idedificat, quod pacificum ; illud est pa-
cificum quod est ordinatum ; is autem
decens ordo est in ecclesia ab ipso Christo
constttutus, ut in talibus non suo quisque
se gerat arbitratu, sed audiatur ecclesia
ct exhibeatur prwpositis obedientia.

'

lie hath been speaking of the rules which
Uod s word giveth us concerning the use of
things indifferent; and all of tliem he com-
prehcndeth under this rule, that we should
hear the church, and obey them who are set
over us, a^ if God's rules were subordinate
to men s rules, and not theirs to his. We
say not that every man may use things in-
different sua arbitratu, but we say withal,
that neither may the church command the
use of things indifferent suo arbitratu.
iSoth she in commanding and we in obeyinff
must bo guided by the rules of Scripture

1 liey who are set over us in the church have
no power given them of Christ which is not
for edifying Eph. iv. 12. The counsel of the
apostles and elders at Jerusalem (which is a"'" "

' "• "thelively pa tern of a lawful synod to the world's
end) profe^ed they would lay no other bur-
den upon the disciples except such things as
the law of charity made necessary for shun-
ning of scandal. Acts XV. 28; and so that
which they decreed had force and strength
to bind a cbaritate propter scandalum,
s.i.th Sanctius;» but suo arbitratu they en
joined nothing. Cartwright saith, « It ap-
peareth by this place that there may be no

» Ubi lupra., cap. 11, ,ect. 36.
' In Acts IT., n. 18.

abudgement of liberty simply decreed, butin regard of circumstance, according t,^ therule of edification.". And if the church's
decrees and canons be not according to tLrules of the word

; yet, forasnmch Ss everyone of us shall g,ve account of himself andhis own deeds we must look that whaLo-
ever the church decree, yet our practice tthe use or omission of a thing Indifferent
be accordmg to the foresaid mils.

'

We may not, for the commandment ofmen trans-rress the rule of piety, by doing
anything wTnch is not for Cii's glory anfordered according to his will; neitlier oughtany of us to obey men, except " for theLord's sake " 1 Pet. ii! 13, Ld "a, the
servants of Christ, doing the will of God '^

i-ph. vi. 6 ; which teacKeth us the mannerhow we ought to obey men, namely, pro^.
ter Christum et sicut Christu, prcecipif'
for if we should know no more but the wi 1of man for that which we do, then we should

of Christ. Neither yet may we for any hu-man ordinance break the rule of charity •

But whatsoever either would weaken o^
not edify our brother, be it never so lawful
never so profitable to ourselves, never so'
powerfully by earthly authority enjoined,
Christians, who are not born unto them

-

fr\ , n"*°
^'"'''' ""*" ^'^ church, and

AAi ffr-n'^^bers, must not dare to
meddle with it. »

Nor lastly, may we obey men, so as to
break the law of purity, and "perform any
action with a doubtful conscience; that is,
whereof either the world hath not.« nor we
out ot it have no warrant, in which case
tender consciences must be tendered rather
than bo racked by authority, for be the
things m themselves never so lawful, &c.,
they are utterly unlawful to me without such
mformation." Whereas, therefore, some
say, tliat in the use of matters indifferent,
the laws of those who are set over us ought
to rule us; we still answer that our practice
may not be ruled by any law of man, ex-
cept it be according to the rules of -the
word, whereof one is this. Tantum oportere
esse obediential studium in Christianis,' ut
nihil apant, quod non existiment vel potius
certi stnt placere Deo.

' Annot. on Acts xt,, sect. 10.
" Zanch. In Eph. tI. S 6
• Tajlor on Tit. 1. 15, p. 295.
• Id. Ibid., p. 289.
• Cal. in Rom. ir. 6.

THK ENGLISH POPISH CEREMONIES.

Sect. 4. These considerations being pre-
initted, for resolution of the question in
hand, we say, 1 As touching those ac-
tions which proceed from bare fmagination,
whether they be evil and inordinate o«o adspeciemiovmmnch^ the imagination from
which they have their original doth not in
those actions subject itself to the conduct
and moderation of reason, but is like Ge

I^v!; \7T^ '^^^A
*'*'""" '"« ""iter's

iMve. let the learned give their judgment.
Howsoever, it cannot be denied, that such
actions may be and are of a ciiil quo adtndividuumr or ,„ respect of the circum-
stances, which show (oA in them reprov-
able temerity, incogitancy, levity, and in-
decency. But such actions beloi,^ not ?oour purpose. 2 As for those actions which
proceed from the dehberation of rea^n
Eowbeit many of them be indifferent, quo
^fP'ctem, yet none of them are, no^ can
be indifferent, j„o ad individuum. The
reason of this difference and distinction 's
because every action hath its species or kind

>'

from the object, and a human moral actio'n
hath it« spec.es or kind from the object re-ferred to the original of human Lt ons

thafif'\h?T- .^''--'Po- it comeTh,"
that If the object of the action include

Hs 'kind f '"^"f "="""' ^'^•'"^ding
to Its kind

; for example, to give alms toanmdigentman. But ff it iiSude son, !

^nt shall be an evil action according to

„,
."'*: f *" st«a' <" take away another

that Zl'- ^T "•""*'""'' " '''pP«-tlthat the object of an action doth not in-

reUoT-trr^'
'"'•'"«•'"• '° *•>« -dor

in ^^ .1^^,^^ * '"^"' ''o"' the groundto go to the field, &c., such actions are in-d fferent, according to their kind. Bui we

"esSrr "^
"""'T'^^

of them wi::

causf^ fh I"" ."'' '»^^""'^"«'n, he-rause as they are individuated by their cir-

tr;tr'tl" '" ^'^ '-"diviiual "being,ney have their goodness or badness from

&. thaT'nn""T*1"'='^'
=" •'''"' •'00" ^howeT

2 hf-^4"'''
^''""" "^ '' deliberated upon^n be indifferent, quo ad individuum ,-C-

^2 yrtet (saith Thomas') quod qulibet

'natm'r''-^'""''
"'"'"'"''- "^bonum vel

_^^l^^m^ minus ex parte intentionis finis.
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« aT'-' l'"*;.^:
'*" f'"'""^-. "P- 8, quest 3

,
Aquin.

1, 2. quest 18, art 8 '
' *

""d., ait. 9.

Friar Ambrosius Catarinus, followinir the
doctrine of Thoma., maintkined „M'Counci of Trent,! that to do good was !work, the concurrences of all ci^t^sta, ces
.s nece^ry. but the want of one on^ L "uf!ficent for an evil, so that howsoeve^an.rng
the works considered in general, some a"!
indifferent, yet in the singular therTis nomedium between having all the circum-
stances and wanting some; therefore eveTy
particular action is good or evil ; and be-cause among the circumstances the end isone, all worEs reforred to a bad end are in

tttit i«
"
^V''"!

'^'"^'^ «'• A"S"^t"-,
tliat It IS sin not only to refor the action toa bad end. but a so not to refor it to a goodend. Thus spake the learned friar very
appositely; and the same is the judgmentof our own divines. Be bis rebu/indX.
entibus (saith Martyr') statucndumest
quodtantummodo ex genere atqucnaturasua indiferentiam habeant, sit quZdoad electionem descenditur nihil esthdif-ferens , and so saith Parous likewise '

^
Sect. 6 Iheso things are so plain andnndemable that Dr Forbosse* himseff a -k owiedged no less than that every div-dual human action is either good or l«dmorally; and that there is a goodness wlcs necessary to every a.;tion, namely the

of iriitl' *V'T
'-' -"','and tlSoii'

il th" fr =
^''ich goodness, if it be want-ing the action is evil. Notwithstanding, heW'H have sonie actions, even quo ad i,MuUduum, called indifferent, fbr tin's ,e J ebecause they are neither commandefofUod and so necessary to be done, nor yetforlMdden, and so necessary to be o'mittU

saith •

'';;,'"d'^;d"'' ?<^tioii of this kind, he

pena a^T" ;T"' ''''P''^'- ^us actusplena arbitrn hbcrtas moralis ; turn ea

tZZ'""" '"" '^o-^radictionis dijt::,

trZictZT Z '"'^ *^^^">'-««'om-, scu con-

eth that ,1. r"' ,W"«<'"-- He hold-eth that though such an action be done infaith, and for the right end (which go Lagoodness ho saith, ^s necessary to fCTct on, and commendeth a man to God w
the action itself is indifferent, because if s

omitThr"^'
^"' ' "'"' ''^th libeiy to

2T'V ^ -ff""'
o-- to do another thL •

which he illustrateth by this example
" ^•

Ifthew,dowSemproniamarryatall,itis

' III rjom. xiv., dub 1

' J'<^n.. lib. l,,ap. 13,;ect.7,9, 10.
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faith, because, as tlie Apostle teachcth, what-

soever is not of faith is sin. Now whilst

everything is condemned which is not of

faith, two sorts of actions are rejected, as

Calvin observeth:' 1. Such actions as are

not grounded upon, nor approven by the

word of God. 2. Such actions, as though

they be approven by the word of God, yet

the mind, wanting this persuasion, doth not

cheerfully address itself to the doing of

them. But, I pray, doth tho word under-

prop or approve the use of anything indif-

ferent, if it be not used according to the

foresaid rules, and, by consequence, con-

veniently and profitably ?

Sect. 9. The Doctor thinks it enough
that, in the use of a thing indifferent, I be-

lieve it is lawful for me to do tliis thing, al-

beit I believe and certainly know that it is

lawful to me to omit it, or do the contrary
;

so that tho doing of a thing in faith infer-

retli not the necessity of doing it : but for

answer hereunto we say,

1. We have sufficiently proven that it is

never lawful for us to do anything which is

in the nature of it indifferent, except we be

persuaded not only of the lawfulness of the

thing, but of tho expediency of doing it.

2. Of his comparing of things indifferent

together, and not considering them posi-

tively and by themselves, we have also said

enough before.

3. The doing of a thing in faith inferreth

tho expediency and profit of doing it, and
that is enough to take away the indiffer-

ency of doing it ; for since every indifferent

thing is either expedient to be done, or else

unlawful to be done (as hath been showed),

it followeth that either it ought to bo done,

or else it ought to be left undone ; therefore

it is never inditt'eront nor free to us to do it,

or leave it undone, at our pleasure.

4. Because tho Doctor (I perceive) stick-

eth upon the term of necessity, and will

have everything which is not necessary to

be indifferent ; therefore, to remove this

scruple, beside that Chrysostom and the
author of the interlineary gloss upon Matt,
xviii. 7, take the meaning of those words,
" It must needs be that offences come," to be
this, it is profitable that offences come.
Which gloss, though it be not to be re-

ceived, yet as Camero noteth,' it is ordinary
to call that necessary which is very profita-

* Com. in Rom. xir. 23.

« rricl., torn. 2, p. 345.

ble and expedient. Besides this, I say, we
further maintain, that in the use of things
indifferent, that which we deUberate upon
to do is never lawful to be done except it

be also necessary, though not necessitate

absoluta sen consequentis, yet necessitate

consequenticE set* ex suppositione. Paul's
circumcising of Timothy was lawful only
because it was necessary, for he behoved by
this means to win the good will of the peo-
ple of Lystra who had once stoned him,*
otherwise he could not safely have preached
the gospel among them. Therefore he had
done wrong if he had not circumcised
Timothy, since the circumcising of him was
according to tho rules of the word, and it

was expedient to circumcise him, and unex-
pedient to do otherwise. And (because de
partibus idem est judicium) whensoever
the use of any indifferent thing is according
to the rules of the word, that is, when it is

profitable for God's glory, and man's edifi-

cation, and the doer is persuaded of so much,
I say, putting this case, then (forsomuch as

not only it may, but ought to be done) the
use of it is not only lawful but necessary,

and (forsomuch as not only it needs not, but
ought not to be admitted) the omission of it

is not only unnecessary but also unlawful.

Again, put the case, that the use of a thing

indifferent be either against or not accord-

ing to the said rules, then (forsomuch as not
only it may, but ought to be admitted) the

omission of it is not only lawful but neces-

sary, and (forsomuch as not only it needs not,

but may not, neither ought to be done) the

doing of it is not only unnecessary but also

unlawful. For which it maketh, that the

apostles in their decree, allege no other

ground for abstinence from blood and things

strangled (which were in their nature indif-

ferent), but the necessity of abstaining caused

and induced by the foresaid rules, Acts xv.

28.

The Apostle showeth that that measure of

liberality whereunto he exhorted the Co-

rinthians was not by any divine command-
ment necessary, yet he adviseth it as a

thing expedient, 2 Cor. viii. 8, 10. And
were not the Corinthians thereunto bound,

because of this expediency of the matter,

though it was not necessary ? Juxta ver-

bum, &c. : " According to God's word

(saith the Bishop of SiSisbury') we are

* G. SanctiQS in Acts xvi. 3.

De Instit. Actual., cap. 42, p. 40O.

THE ENGLISH POPISH CEREMONIES.

Obliged to glorify God by our good works

occurreth " P„I • in '^*"" "Pportunityoccurreth Gal. vi. 10; Tit. ii. 14.

ihi^A-' : ^\.*°.'«='""(? the scope of allth.s dispute, which is tlie indifferency of

sundry reasons agamst it aflerward. Forthe present, I say no more but this • As "n

dle with the worship of God, or any annurtenance thereof, the rules of the wo?| tij

n"t"e i™diff''
*\^'

''f
'^'''^^ '^ '" i" -n

3p """*'""«' P'^^'-'"'"gt»divi/e

fa.td^E^7ih::r^-
tefth-

'"";
'^''f

^'--i ^ ^1-" wch

;^le7^r""'-4^-.^-^^^^^^^^^
t^erou-fi't'^'hritifrzc:'''^''
mency and necessitv of Zj':i^^CZ:tendeth is perpetual and universal. ^

CHAPTER IV.

0" THE HUIE Br WHICH WE ARE Tn «x.,

•ulfwhir;?'''*
'^' ""'^ "f «»<» " the only

f"ncy of-?^
"" '""^* J"> of the indiffe^

ghPayi^;;ti.a?^dSrthLltr

^^rdttASit^jr-'-^-'^'*

[

^hcre we are further to consider ,l! I'the word of God showeth untS u t ,e lawfulness or unlawfulness, goodness or iL
of things not only by nrlepts and^ ibi!tions, but sometimes also, and more nlni iby examples. So that, not oidHrot

fe'precepts and prohibitions of the word bttikewise from the examples recorded hi tt
IZ ' "^r

!"*•>' '^"^ ""' that goodneror

tttd£:,:roftr"'''^'''^^«"'-^^^

lar precepts and^roLSllriaa-

s^;ssT?t;^c.,s4f^
3;p;Cti-Stf^-£
semblmg of synods for putting oni;rtoti:confusions of the rl).,.-il, . *f • "^
publication o( ofoZt'ofilT"^ '"^

perstructions, we hold, ZZZX Z
thf wo/d ofVM::'-, ^^^-

''
"^

bound to imitrtrbhrfatandlr " "' '''

dable example of hfs apos£ n^nTr""'wherein it is „ot evident thevh H '"•«?

reasons moving them thel« i ^ ^ T""^
concern us :"^ whTh '7''"''' ^^ "<"

been of a lonaTimo b ^r"*^' .
"^ " '"«*''

by them of ouf sfde so n"
'"''

'Tf
™«''

Biae, so nover could, nor
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ever eliall, our opposites subvert it. It is

long since the Abridgement confirmed and

strengthened it, out of those places of Scrip-

ture : Eph. V. 1, " Be ye therefore follow-

ers of God, as dear children ;" 1 Cor. xi. 1,

" Bo ye followers of me, even as I also am
of Christ ;" 1 Thess. i. 6, " And ye be-

came followers of us and of the Lord ;"

Phil. iii. 17, " Brethren, be followers toge-

ther of me."
This ground is also at length pressed by

Cyprian, who showeth' that, in the holy

supper of the Lord, Christ alone is to be

followed by us ; that we are to do what he

did ; and that we ought not to take heed

what any man hath done before us, but

what Christ did, who is before all.

Sect. 3. But Bishop Lindsey' asketh of

us, if we hold this rale, what is the cause

why, at the celebration of the sacrament,

we bless not the bread severally by itself,

and the cup severally by itself, seeing Christ

did 60, yet having no cause to move him

which concerns not us.

Ans. 1. Beside the common blessing of

the elements, in the beginning of the ac-

tion, we give thanks also in the several

actions of distribution, saying after this or

the like manner :
" The Lord Jesus, the

same night he was betrayed, took bread, and

when he had given thanks (as we also give

thanks to God who gave his Son to die for

us) he brake it," &c. " In like manner

also, after supper, he took the cup, and,

when he had given thanks (as we also give

thanks to God who gave his Son to shed

his blood for us), he gave it," &c. Which

form (we conceive) may be construed to be

an imitation of the example of Christ.

2. Though we did not observe such a

form
;
yet there were two reasons to move

Christ to give thanks severally, both at the

giving of the bread, and at the giving of

the cup, neither of which concernetti us : 1.

The eucharistical supper was one continued

action with the other supper which went

before it ; for it is said, " That whilst they

did eat, he took bread," &c. Wherefore,

for more distinction of it from that supper

which immediately proceeded, it was fit that

he sliould give thanks severally at the giv-

ing of each element. 2. He hjid to do with

the twelve apostles, whose hearts being so

greatly troubled with sorrow, John xvi. 6,

1 Lib. 2, epist. 3.

' Proc, in Perth Assemb., part. 2, p. 38, <0.

and whose minds not well comprehending

that which they heard concerning the death

of Christ, John xvi. 12, much less those

mystical symbols of it, especially at the first

hearing, seeing, and using of the same, it

was needful for their cause distinctly and
severally to bless those elements, thereby to

help the weakness of their undertanding,

and to make them the more capable of bo

heavenly mysteries.

Sect. 4. Now, having heard that which

the Bishop had to say against our rule, let

us examine his own. lie holdeth,' " That
in the actions of Christ's apostles, or the cus-

toms of the church, there is nothing exem-
plary and left to be imitated of us, out that

which either being moral, is generally com-
manded in the decalogue, or being ceremo-

nial and circumstantial, is particularly com-
manded by some constant precept in the

gospel.

Ana. 1. This rule is most false ; for it

foUoweth from it that the example of the

apostles' making choice of the element of

water in baptism, and requiring a confession

of faith from the person who was to be bap-

tised ; the example also both of Christ and

his apostles using the elements of bread and

wine in the holy supper, a table at which

they did communicate, and thebreaking of

the bread, are not left to be imitated of us ;

because these things are ceremonial, but not

particularly commanded in the gospel. So

that according to the rule which the Bishop

holdeth, we sin in imitating Christ and his

apostles in those things, forasmuch as they

are not exemplary, nor left to be imitated

of us.

2. His weapons fight against his own fel-

lows, who allege (as we have showed else-

where) the custom of the church' is a suffi-

cient warrant for certain ceremonies ques-

tioned betwixt them and us, which are not

particularly commanded by any precept in

the gospel. These the Bishop doth unwit-

tingly strike at it whilst he holdeth that

such customs of the church are not exem-

plary, nor left to be imitated of us.

Sect. 5. Wherefore we hold still our own

rule for sure and certain. Christ's actions

are either amanda, as the works of redemp-

tion; or admiranda, as his miracles; or

notanda, as many things done by him for

some particular reason proper to that time

1 Ubi SDpra.
* Supra,, part 3, cap. 6, sect, 12.

and case, and not belonging to us, which
things, notwithstanding, are well worthy of
our observation

; or imitanda, and such are
all liis actions which had no such special
reason moving him thereto as do not con-
cern us.

Calvin, upon 1 Cor. xi. 1, saith well, that
the Apostle there calls back both himself
and others to Christ, Tanquam unicitm
recte agendi exemplar; and Polycarpus
Lycerus, upon Matt. xvi. 24, under that
command of following Christ, comprehend-
eth the imitations of Christ's actions.
Most certainly it is inexcusable presump-

tion to leave the example of Christ, and to
do that which seemeth right in our own
eyes, as if we were wiser than he. And
now, having laid down tliis ground, we are
to build certain positions upon it, as fol
lows.

CHAPTKR V.

THE FIRST POSITION WHICH WE DUII.D UPON
THE GROUND CONFIRMED IN THE FORMER
CHAPTER.

Sect. 1. From that which hath been 6.aid
o( following Christ, and the commendable
example of his apostles, in all things where-
in It IS not evident that they had s°onie such
special reason moving them to do that which
they did, as doth not concern us, our first
inference is this : That it is not indifferent
tor a mmister to give the sacramcnfal ele-
ments of bread and wine out of his own
liand to every communicant ; forasmuch as
our Lord commanded his apostles to divide
the cup among them, that is, to reach it
one to another, Luke x.xii. 17. Some of
tlie interpreters are of opinion, that the cup
spoken of by the Evangelist in that place is
not the same whereof he speaketh after,
yer. 20; but they are greatly mistaken

; for
"I It were as they think, then Christ did
again drink before his death of that fruit
Of the vine whereof we read ver. 18, which
w manifestly repugnant to his own words
"Jierefore, as Slaldonat obsorveth' out of
Augustine and j;uthimius, there was but
one cup

; whereof Luke spe.iketh, first by
anticipation, and, alterward, in its own pio-
per place.

'

Sect. 2. But Bishop Lindsoy' falleth here
upon a very strange speculation

; and tells
us, that if all the disciples did drink, how-
beit they did not deliver the cnp one to an-
other, but received it severally from Christ's
own hand, they divided the same auioinr
them

; because every one t.'ikes his part ol'

that which is parted, they divide the whole
among them. Alas ! that I sliould blot pa-
per with the confutation of such fooleries.

I believe, when his Majesty hath distribut-
ed and divided so many lands and revenues
among the prelates of Scotland, every one
of them takes liis p.irt, but dare not s,-iy,

though, that they have divided these lands
and revenues among themselves. Can twen-
ty or fbrty beggai-s," when an alms is distri-
buted among them, because every one of
them getteth his part, say, therefore, that
they themselves have parted it among tlieni ?

What, then, shall be said of the distributor
who giveth to every one his part severally,
and by himself? Tli.-xt man who required
that his bnither sliould divide the inheritanco
with him, did not, I trow, desire Christ to
cause his brother to take his own part of the
inheritance (there was no fear that he \vouid
not take his part) ; but he desired th.at his
brother might "ive to him his p.-irt. So that,
to divide anything among men, is not to
take it, but to give it. And who did ever
confound parting and partaking, dividing a
cup and drinking a cup, which differ as
much as giving and receiving. Thus we
conclude, that when Christ commanded the
apostles to divide the cup among them, the
meaning of the words can be no other than
this, that they should givo the cup one to
another; which is m i)lain that a Jesuit'
also makcth it to follow upon this conujiaiid,
that Christ did reach the cup non xinijuUs
sed nni, qui proximo, pruximus scqucnti,
et deinceps darct. Hence it is that Hos-
piniaiia thinks it most likely that Christ
brake the bread into two parts, carumquo
alteram dederit illi qui proximus ei ad
dextram accumhebat, alteram vera ci qui
ad sinistram, ut isti deinceps proximo ac-
cumbentibus porrigerent, donee sinnuli
parttculam sibi decerpsissent.

' Ubi supra, p. 62.
' Miildon

, ubi supra.
" De ic Sacrain., lib. 2, p. 31.

Com, in Mall. xxvi. 27.
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CJIAPTER VI.

ANOTHER POSITION BUILT UPON THE SAME
GROUNO.

iS't'cL 1. Our next position which we in-

fer, is this : That it is not indifferent to sit,

stand, pass, or kneel, in tho act of receiving

the sacramental elements of the Lord's sup-

per, because we are bound to follow the ex-

ample of Christ and his apostles, who used

tho gesture of sitting in this holy action, as

we prove from John xiii. 12; from Matt.
xxvi. 20, with 26 ; Mark xiv. 18, with 22.

Our opposites here liestir themselves, and
move every stone against us. Three an-

swers they give us, which we will now con-

sider.

First, They tell us that it is not certain

that the apostles were sitting when they re-

ceived this sacrament from Christ, and that

adhuc sub judice lis est. Yet let us see

what they have to say against the certainty

hereof.

Bishop Lindscy objecteth, that, between

,
their eating of the paschal supper and the

administration of the sacrament to the dis-

ciples, five acts intervened : 1. The taking

ol' the bread ; 2. The thanksgiving ; 3. The
breaking ; 4. The precept, " Tale ye, eat

ye ;" 5. The word, whereby tho element
was made tho sacrament. In which time,

saith he, the gesture of sitting might have
been changed.

Ans. It is first of all to bo noted, that

the apostles were sitting at the instant

when Christ took t!ie bread, for it is said

that Ik; took bread whilst they did cat

;

that is (as Maldonat' rightly expoundetli

it), Aiit('<iuaiii snr(jrrent, atdeqnam men-
S(c et cihormn rcUqu'uv. removcrcntiir ;

and so we use to say that men are dininir

or supping so long as they sit at t;iblo

and tlie meat is not removed from be-

fore them. To Christ's ministering of the
eucharistical supper together with the pre-
ceding supper. Christians liad respect when
they celebrated the Lord's supper together
with tho love-leasts. Prolmhile est cos ad
Christi Cd-einplum respcxissc, tjui cuchn-
ristiam iiitrr cifuaHdum institnit, saith

I'areus.- liut of this we need say no

1 fnin. in Miilt. xxvi. 26.
2 (

'orii. in 1 t'or. i;l. 21.

more; for the Bishop himself hath here
acknowledged no less than that they were
sitting at that time when Christ took the
bread. Only he saith, that there were five
acts which intervened before the administra-
tion of the sacrament to the disciples (wliere-
of the taking of the bread was the first),

and that in this while the gesture of sitting
might have been changed ; which is as much
as to say, when he took the bread they were
sitting, but they might have changed this
gesture, either in the time of takmg the
bread, or in the time of thanksgiving, or in
the time of breaking the bread, or whilst lie

said, " Take yo, eat ye," or lastly, in the
time of pronouncing those words, " This is

my body" (for this is the word whereby, in
tho Bishop's judgment, the element was
made the sacrament, as we shall see after-
ward).

Now but, by his leave, we will reduce
his five acts to three ; for thus speaketh the
text, " And as they did eat, Jesus took
bread, and blessed it and break it, and gave
it to the disciples, and said. Take, eat, this is

my body," Matt. xxvi. 26 ; Mark xiv. 22.
Whence it is manifest, that the giving of
the bread to the disciples, which no man, I
suppose, will deny to have been the admi-
nistration of it, went before thq two last

acts whicli the Bishop reckoneth out. No-
thing, therefore, is left to him but to say,
that their gesture of sitting might have been
changed, either in the taking or in the
blessing, or in the breaking, or else between
tho taking and the blessing, or between the
blessing and the breaking; yet doth the
text knit all the three together by such a
contiguity and connection as showeth unto
us that they did all make up but one con-
tinued action, which could not admit any in-

terruption.

Sect. 2. I saw a prelate sit down to his

breakfast, and, as he did eat, he took some
cups, and, having called (or more, he said, he
thanked God that he was never given to his

belly ; and with that ho made a promise to

one in the company, which ho brake within
two days after. Would any man question

whether or not the prelate was sitting when
he made this promise, forasmuch as between
his sitting down to meat and the making of

the promise there intervened his taking o(

some cups, his calling for more, and his pro-

nouncing of those words, I thank God that

I was never given to my belly ? Yet migh'

one far more ea.silv imagine a chanoro of tli^
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I

with ono lamb, wliicli, after it was eight days

old, was allowed to ho offered for the pass-

over, as Godwin noteth.l Neque esus unius

arjni, saith I'areus, toti familue sedandce

faini svfficcre, poterat.^

2. The pasolial supper was not for ban-

quotting or tilling of tlie belly, as Josephus

also writeth.' Non tarn cxsatiendce nutii-

cndceque naturce, saith Maldonat, quam
servandce Irtjidis ccremonice causa sume-

hatui:* Non ventri, saith Parens, sed re-

Uijionis causti fichat? But as for that sup-

per whidi Christ and his apostles did eat

inunediatoly before the cueliaristical, Cart-

wrioht doubts not to call it a carnal sup-

per,s an earthly repast, a feast for the belly,

which lets us know, that the sacramental

broad and wine was ordained, not for feed-

ing their bodies, which were already satisfied

by the ordinary and daily supper, but for

the nourishment of the soul.

3. That beside the paschal and evangeli-

cal suppers, Christ and his apostles had also

that night another ordinary supper, Fulk
provcth by the broth wherein the sop was
dipped,' John xiii. 26. Whereas there was
no such broth ordained by the divine insti-

tution to be used in the paschal supper.

4. That there were two suppers before

the eueharistical they gather from John
xiii. For, first, the paschal supper was

ended, ver. 2, after which Christ washed
his disciples' feet. And thereafter wo read,

ver. 12, rcsitmptis vestihus rursum ad coe-

nam oydinariam conncdisse.^ The dividing

of the passover into two services or two sup-

pers had no warrant at all from the first in-

stitution of that sacrament; for which cause

they think it not likely that Christ would
have thus divided it according to the device

and custom of the Jews in latter times ; for

so nnich as in marriage (and much more in

the passover) he did not allow of that which
from the beginning was not so. Neither
sicmeth it to them any way probable, that

Christ would have interrupted the eating of

the passover with the washing of his dis-

ciples' feet before the whole paschal supper
was ended, and they had done eating of it.

Sect. 5. But others (and those very ju-

1 Moses airl Aaron, lit), 3, r.np. 4.

» Com. in Malt. xivi. 21.
3 Ubi supra.
4 CJom. in Jolin xiii. 2.

'Ubi supra.
* .^nnot. in 1 Cor. xi. 13.
7 Ubi supra.
* Tar., ubi supra.

dicious too) are of opinion, that that second
course whereunto Christ sat down after the
washing of his disciples' feet, and at which
ho told them that one of them should be-
tray him, was not an ordinary or common
supper (because the paschal supper was
enough of itself to satisfy them), but a part
of the paschal supper. And from the Jew-
ish writers they prove that so the custom
was to divide the passover into two courses
or services. As for that wherein Christ
dipped the sop, they take it to have been
the sauco which was used in the paschal
supper, called charoseth, of which the He-
brews write, that it was made of the palm
tree branches, or of dry figs, or of raisins,

which they sta,mped and mixed with vinegar
till it was thick as mustard, and made like

clay, in memory of the clay wherein they
wrought in Egypt, and that they used to

dip both the unleavened bread and the bit-

ter lierbs into this sauce. And as touching
that place, John xiii., they expound it by
the custom of the Jews, which was to have
two services or two suppers in the passover

;

and take those words, ver. 2, " Supper be-
ing ended," to be meant of the first service,

and sitting down again to supper, ver. 12, to

be meant of the second service.

Sect. 6. If those two opinions could be
reconciled and drawn together into one, by
holding that that second course whereunto
Christ sat down after the washing of his dis-

ciples' feet, was (for the substance of it) a
common supper, but yet it hath been and
may be rightly called the second service of

the paschal supper, for that it was eaten the
same night wlierein the paschal lamb was
eaten, so should all the difference be taken
away ; but if the maintainers of these opin-

ions will not be thus agreed, let the reader
consider to which of them he will adhere.

If the fiist opinion be followed, then it

will be most easily answered to Paybody,
that inter ccBiiandum instituta fuit euchar-
istia, cum jam rursum. menscB accubuis-

seiit. Sed post ccenam paschalem, ct usuin
aijni Icijalis.^ When Matthew and Mark
say, As they did eat, Jesus took bread,

they speak of the common or ordinary sup-

per ; but when Luke and Paul say, that he

took the cup after supper, they speak of the

paschal supper, which was eaten before the

common supper.

Again, if the reader follow the other

^ Jansen. Cone. Evan., cap. 131,
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opinion, which holdeth that Christ had noother supper that night before the evange-
lical except the paschal only, yet still theanswer to Paybodvshall be e.-^;/,brvvh r as

"A.if i^*""
^''"'"^'^ and Mark say,As they did eat Jesus took bread," their

Zth^ '^ ?'i^
*'"'• " ^^'"- «"PP«r Jesus

ook bread." he reasoneth very inconsider-
ately, forasmuch as Luke and Paul say not

tool;, ft
•
''"'"f "<"="? only, that Jesus

took it after supper. And will Paybody

Z' t^ h *7> "'" ™P '° =""" --^ '•« took
the bread? If we will speak with Scrip-
ture, we must say, that as they did eat the
preceding supper (to which we read they
sat down) Jesus took bread

; for nothing ata intervened betwixt their eating of tliat
other preceding supper, and his taking of
theoucharisticaTcup; there intervened^the
taking, blessing, breaking, distributing, and
eating of the bread.

"

Now, therefore, from that which hath been

I

said, we may well conclude that our onno-
siteshave no reason which thoy do or can
object against the certainty of that received
tenet, that the apostles received from Christthe sacramental bread and wino whilst thevwere sitting. Dr Forbesse himself! setSdown some testimonies of Musculus, Cha-mier and the professors of Leyden, all ac-knowledging that the apostles, when they
received the Lord's su/per, were still sit-

ruJf'^''J'J^^-
^^"^""^ ^"^'^e'" tliat our op-

pc^ites hath given us, followeth : They say.that though the apostles did not change'
their gesture of sitting which they used inthe former supper, when all this is grantedto iis yet there is as great differenceK xtour form of sitting and that form of the

iZnifj *'"
'r'^''

"^«'' - thereoetwixt sedcre and jaeerc.
Ans 1. Put the case it were so. yet ithath been often answered them thit the

nation, and so are we bound herein to follow

t^rt"hF''''';^'"pi:^fi'''^''''^'4Stu-
tin.

'",*''« "''tion. For this keeping of« usual table gesture of the nation whefein

the
'

n
" "° \°^^^^^S but a following ofthe commendable example of the apostlese^n as whereas they drank the wineCl ich*as drunk in that plaee, and we drink the

• Irea., lib. 2, p. 05, 361, 362.
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wine which IS drunk in this place, yet do we
not hereby differ from that which they d.'d

.
2. Ihe words used by the evangelists

signify our form of sitting no less tha"n ho
Jewell, Calepine, ScapulS, and Thomashm their dictionaries, take «..„,;,,„, ^.,;:
•iMvu,, apuKXhof,,,,, «,;„,/,„,, ,„pri„,„„,
""ra.e.^a., and the Latin words discumbo
reeumbo, accumbo (use.1 by Arias Mon-
tanus, Beza, Marlorat, Tremellius, &c
then- versions), not only fbr lying, but alsofor such sitting as is opposed to ly n., etnfor sitting upright at tVblo after o^urcLston,

fwivf / "
""r'

'".Sreat a -liflerenco be^twixt our form of sitting and that which theJews used as our opposites allege. For as
Uidoclavius showeth out of Cas.aubon ;> their
sit ing at baiupiets was only with a ieanin'rupon the left arm, and so not lyin.r, I,„t sit-ting with a certain inclination." When
therefore, we rea.l of lecti discubitorii iwlchmarcs, ,„ ,;,„/„„ ,-„^,^ n^nandum dis-nMant,-> we must understand then to.avo been seats which compassed resides of the table (the tbuith side bein. lei?open and void for them who served) .,]wh..m they did sit with some sort^ft!

Yet Bishop Lindscy is bold to aver

»

liat the usual table gesture of the Jews w^s

^mos yi. 4 ll,cy ho upon beds of ivorythey stretch themselves' out upon Scouches. t"" "'til

Ans. 1. If „.e should yield to this pre-ate his own meaning wherein he LKthe e words yet how thinks ho that tl e£sture of drnnkards and glutton whhtk.y used when they were p,.mporin; themelves in all excess of riot, and f'br wftcl a^othey are upbraided by the Spirit of God wteither the ordinary table-gesture of^^Jews, or the pture used'' by Chris adIns apostles in tVieir last supper «

fbnt T^ ?•','"'*' ''' ^" l-o touched int lose words which the prelate citeth, it wisthe gesture they used when they lay downto sleep and not their table-gesUire whenthey did eat; for mitta and rujhcres (Ztwo words which Amos nseth) si^ aS
find both these w'ords^Pll

"
i.^^ " ATtL'

' Alt. Dam., p. 739.
Iladr. Jun. i„ Nomcnclat.

• Ubi supra., p. 46.
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water my couch (ngharsl) with my tears."

The Shunnamito prepared for Ehslia a

chamber, and therein set for him a bed

(mitta), and a table, and a stool, and a

candlestick, 2 Kings iv. 10. The stool or

chair was for sitting at table, but mitta, tlie

bed, was for lying down to sleep. Now, the

prelate, I hope, will not say, that the lecti

tridiniarcs, wherein the Jews used to sit

at table, and which compassed three sides of

the same (as hath been said), were their beds

wherein they did lie and sleep all night.

But, 3. The place must bo yet more

exactly opened up. That word which is

turned in our English books, they lie,

Cometh from the radix schachav, which

in Pagnin's lexicon is turned dormire. We
find, Ruth iii. 7, Uschcav, which Arias

Montanus turned ad dormiendum, to sleep.

Our own English translation, 2 Sam. xi. 9,

saith, " Uriah slept," where the original hath

vauschcav ; and the very same word is put

most frequently in the books of the Kings

and the Chronicles, where they speak of the

death of the kings of .Tudah and Israel.

Pagnin turneth it et dormivit ; and our

English translators everywhere, " And he

slept with his fathers," &c. These things

being considered, we must, with Calvin, read

the place of Amos thus: Qui dccumhunt

vel dormiunt iti Icctis. The other word

which tlio prophet useth is seruchim. Our
English version turneth it, " They stretch

themselves out;" but Pagnin, Buxtorff,

Tremellius, and Tarnovius, come nearer the

sense, who read redutidantes, supcrjlucntes,

or luxuriantes ; which sense the English

translation also hath in the margin. The
Septuagints followed the same sense, for they

read, tciTaoiraraXiiirei, i.e., livijiy in plea-

sure. So, 1 Tim. V. 6, she that lived in

pleasure, anaTaXiiaoi ; and, James v. 5, Ye
have lived in pleasure, eiurnraXr/oarf. The

radix is sarach, redundavit, or luxuriavit.

So, Exod. xxvi. 12, sarach, and, verso 13,

saruach, is put for a surplusage or super-

fluous remainder, redundans superfiuum,

as Tremellius readcth. Now, then, it is

evident that the thing which Amos layeth

to the charge of those who were at ease in

Zion, in the words which the prolate citeth

against us, is, that they slept upon beds of

ivory (such was their softness and super-

fluity), and swimnied in excessive pleasures

upon their couches ; and, incontinent, their

filthy and muddy stream of carnal delicacy

and excessive voluptuousness which defiled

their beds, led him back to the unclean

fountain out of which it issued, even their

riotous pampering of themselves at table

;

therefore he 6ul)ioineth, " And eat the

lambs out of the flock," &c. For ex mensis

itur ad cubilia, ex gula in venerem, saith

Cornelius k Lapide, commenting upon the

same text. Thus have I cleared the place

in such sort, that the Bishop cannot but

shoot short of his aims ; wherefore I go on

to other replies.

4. If the apostles, when they received

the Lord's supper, or the Jews, when they

did eat at table, were lying all along, how
could their mouths receive drink unspilt?

or how could they have the use of both their

arms ? which the Bishop himself would not,

I am sure, gainsay, if he would once try the

matter in his own person, and essay to eat

and drink whilst lying along.

5. The words used by Matthew, chap,

xxvi. 10, and by Mark, chap. xiv. 18,

where they speak of Christ sitting down
with the twelve, is also used by John,

chap. vi. 11, where he speaketh of the

peoples' sitting down upon the gra,ss to

eat the loaves and fishes: and will any

man think that the people did eat lying

along upon the grass, where they might far

better sit upright ?

6. If our opposites like to speak with

others, then let them look back upon the

testimonies which I have alleged before.

Jansenius putteth discuhuisse et sedisse;

Martyr, sedentibus aut discumbentibus.

Parens useth the word consedisse; Meis-

nerus,' consedendo ; Evangelista, saith Dr
Stella', dicit dominum discuhuisse, id est

sedisse ad mensam.

7. If they like to speak to themselves

:

Camero,* speaking of John's leaning on

Christ's bosom at supper, saith, Christus

antcm sedebat medius ; Dr Morton saith,*

it cannot be denied that the gesture of

Christ and his apostles at the last supper

was sitting,—only, saith he, the evangelists

leavo it uncertain whether this sitting was

upright, or somewhat leaning.

Sect.8. Their third answer is, that Christ's

sitting at the last supper is no more exem-

plary and imitable than the upper chamber,

or the night season, or the sex and number

of communicants, &c.

1 Tract die Festo Virid., p. 250.

> In Luke sxii. U.
' Prselect., torn. 3, p. 27.

* Pnrtic. Def., cap. 3, sect. 4.
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Ans. 1. As for the sex and number of
commumcants, Dr Fulkl rightly observeth,
that It ,s not certain Irom Scripture that
twelve men only, and no women, did com-
mumcate (as Bishop Lindsey» would have us
certamly to believe) ; but suppose it were
certain,' yet for this, and all tile other cir-
cumstances which are not exemplary, there
were special reasons either in the ur4ncy of
the legal necessity, or in the exigency of
present and accidental occasions, which do
not concern us

: whereas tho gesture of
sit mg was freely and purposely closen, and
«. mtended to be exemplary, e.specially since
there was no such reason moviU Christ to

cern r^^""""^
of Bitting as dotC not con-

The Bishop saith,* that his sitting at the
former supper might have been the reason
which moved h.m to sit at the eucharistical
supper; but f Christ had not purposely
.naae choice of the gesture of sitting L th{
fattest and most convenient for the eucharis-
tical supper, his sitting at tho former supper
could be no re.uon to move him, as may

Sm ^ '"^^ example: There kre som^
gentlemen standing m a nobleman's waitina-

71' fb
'".', ""^ ''^^« ^t""*! t'""0°''

winle, tho nobleman cometh forth • tlicv

std they stand. Now, can any man .say
'

that tl e reason which movetli then, to standwhen tliey speak to tho nobleman, is be-
cause they w^ere standing before he can e tothem? So doth the Bishop come shoit ofpv ng any special reason for Christ's sittingwhich coiicerneth not us. He can allege nomore but Christ's sitting at tho formo.^sup!
^er, which could be no Peason, else he shoX
liave also risen from the eucharistical sup-per to wash the disciples' feet, even as To
Whir "'^

^'"•'""^^"PP'^'- 'or that eHe
Wherefore, we conclude, that Christ didvo unt i , ,„d . set purpose, choose lll.g

^biihol^ran;:!''''^'''""'^^-'"-'-
Finally, Hooker's" verdict of the gesture

r?s""Tha
"' T"f .'" ^'-hofyt;!

For IS, Ihat our Lord himself did that
J.ch custom and long usage had made fi"c that which fitness and great decei.c;hath made usual." I„ whic-Ji words'^

cause ho importeth that they have betterwarrants for their kneeling thL Christ idfor Ins sitting (w „ch is blasphemy), I leavethem as not worthy of an answer^ How so
ever, let it be noted that he acknowledged
by kneeling they depart from tho exanfpfe'

CIIAPTEIl VII.

' Annot. on 1 Cor. li. 23.
' Ubi supra., p. U,
^ Nre Alt. Dam., p. 742
_
I'M supra., p. 40.

' ):cci. I'oi,, lib. 0, Bwi. as

OTHER POSITIONS nUILT UPON THE FORMER
GROUND.

Sect. I. The third consequence which woinfer upon our former rule of following theexample of Christ is, that if is not afhin^

words This is my body," enunciativelyand demonstivatively in tfie act of dislri^butin. the eucharistical bread; and fa 4IS It indifferent so to omit this dei„onstra.i\^
peech 11, ho distribution, as in place of itto urrogate a prayer to preserv'e the soud body of the coinmunicLt unto eveiC
"S lite. Our reason is, because Christwfiose example herein we ought to follow

u.»ed no pr.ayer in tho distribution, but hatdemonstrative enunciation, " This mvl-ody." But we go forward.
^

J>ect. 2. The fburth position we draw fi-omthe same rule is, that it is not indifferent
'or a minister to omit tho breaking oft]^bread at the Lord's fable after the "onsec a"on and m the distribution of it 1,— ?«onght to follow the example of CI W "

|1,
after he had blessed thcUrea^, ad'w£;
.0 was distributing it to them .ho were atable, brake it,' ,nanibus co,n,ninZdo
Panemacceptum in partes, but had it not

Hghly condemn those who, though theybreak the bread in multas„unuUas IJt

Sul tTif-
'"" "',.«1," ^"craJntl.

oucii a breaking as this (he saith wein isnot mysttca, but coquinaria.
^

Sect. 3. The fifth position, drawn from thevery same ground is, that it i^ not ind fferc t

Ipealt'thT-
•" ",'" '"' °f ''•^tributS tospeaK in tlie singular number 7V,i.., ,i

' I'uicus iji J ('nr ,1 „^
^l)eSvmb.Ca.n,eJ)„,T,.;,,i,p.o„„,_5^
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Tdke 1/c, cat yc, drink ye ; and lie who
f'olloweth not Christ's example herein, by liis

speaking in the singular to one, he niaketh

that to he a private action betwixt himself

and tlio connnunicant, which Christ made
public and common by his speaking to all at

one time.

Hcct. 4. IIow idly Bishop Lindscy' answer-

cth to these things, it camiot hut appear to

every one who cousideretli that we do not

challenge them for not breaking the bread at

all,—Cor not pronouncing at all those words,
" This is my body," or tor never pronounc-
ing at all these speeches in the plural.

Take ye, eat ye, drink ye,—but for not

breaking the bread in the very act of dis-

tribution,—for not pronouncing demonstra-
tively those words, " This is my body," in

the very act of distribution,— I'or not speak-

ing in the plural number, " Take ye," &c.

—

in the very act of distribution, as Christ did,

having no other reasons to move him than
such as concern us. Why, then, did not
the Bishop say something to the point which
wo press him with ? or shall we excuse him
because he had nothing to say to it?

Sect. 5. Now, last of all, we find yet an-

other point whereby the Bisho]i' departeth
from tlie example and mind of Christ. He
saith that, by the sacramental word, " This is

my body," the bread is made the sacrament,

&c. ; and that without this word, &c., all our
prayers and wishes should serve to no use.

v\'here he will have the bread to be other-

wise consecrated by us than it was conse-

crated by Christ ; for that Christ did not

consecrate the bread to be tlie sacrament of

his body by those words, " This is my
body," it is manifest, becau.se the bread was
consecrated belbro his pronouncing of those

words ; or else what meaneth the blessing

of it ticfore he brake it ? It was both bless-

ed and broken, and ho was also distributing

it to the disciples, before ever lio ssiid,

" This is my body." Beza saith, Benedic-
tionem expressc ad pants eonsccrationem
et qnidcm sinijularem, rcfcrt ; et omnes
nostri rrferunt, consccrationem intetti-

gcntes, &c. Parens saith,' Qua ex com-
mmii cibo, in npiritualis alimonim sacra-
mentum transmntctur. Wherefore wo nmst
not think to sanctity the broad by this pre-

script word, " This is my body," but by
prayer and thanksgiving, as Christ did. Our

1 I'ait •>, p. 55—57.
> Il.id.

^ roiii. ill Matt. x,\vi. L'6.

divines hold against the Papists,' Verba ilia

qu(e in Sacramento sunt consecrata, non
esse paucula qumdam prwscripta ; sed
pratcijnie verba orationis, quiv non sunt
prcescripta ; and that, " through use of the
prayers of the church, there is a change in
the elements."' Dr Fulk objecteth'' against
Gregory Martin, " Your popish churclTdoth
not either as the Greek liturgies, or as the
churches in Ambrose and Augustine's time,
for they hold that the elements are conse-
crated by prayer and thanksgiving." I
know none who will speak with Bishop
liindsey in this point except Papists : yet
Cornelius k Lapide could also say, Eucha-
ristia confidtur et conditur sacris preci-
bus.*

Sect. 6. I gay not that these words,
" This is my body," have no use at all

in making the bread to be a saci-ament

;

but that which giveth us dislike is,

1. That the Bishop maketli not the word
and prayer together, but the word alone, to
sanctify the bread and wine. Now, if both
the word and prayer be necessary to sanc-
tify the creatures for the food of our bodies,

1 Tim. iv. 5, much more are they necessary
to sanctify them for the food of our souls.

Nequc enim solis domini verbis consecra-
tio sit, sed etiam precibus.' The fathers,

saith Trelcatius,^ had not only respect to

those five words, " For this is my body,"
dum eucharistiam fieri dlverunt mystica
prece, invocationc nominis divini, solemni
benedictione, e/ratiarum actione. 2. That
lie makes not the whole word of the institu-

tion to sanctify the bread, but only that

one sentence, " This is my body ;" wliereas

Christ's will is declared, and, consequently,

the elements sanctified by the whole words
of the institution,' " Jesus took the bread,

and when he had given thanks, he brake it,

and said, Take, eat, this is my body which
is broken for you, this do in remembrance
of me," &c.

That ho acknowledgeth not the bread,

though sanctified by prayer, to be the sa-

crament, except that very word be pro-

nounced, " Tins is my body." Now, when
a minister hath, from Christ's will and in-

stitution, declared that he hath appointed

1 Ames. Bell. Eucr., torn. 3, lib.l, cap. 2, quest. 1.

* Cartwr. on Matt, xxvi., sect. 6.

^ Defence of the EnglUh TranBlation,cap. 17, n. 5.

* Com. in Mai. L 11.
^

3 O.J. Voss. de Syinb. Cipnffi Dom., disp. 2, tln^s, —
« Instil. Tiieol., lib. 2, p. 258.
^ .\mc«., ubi supra.
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bread and wine to be the elements of hisbody and blood, when he hath also declared
the essentia rites of this sacrament.

I

««."='t'°".. he hath s.-.nctified the bread andwine wnch are present, put the ease, that
all this wlnlo those prescript sentences.
This IS my body," " This cup is the NewTestament m my blood," have not been

pronounced yet what Imidereth tho bread

mlr'T,/™?' ^?'S th« sacramental ele-mente of he Lord's body and blood ? It issounder dtvimty to say, that the consecra
tion of a sacrament doth not depend excerta ahquaformula verborum.l £it is

tain term of words proscribed, as Bellar-
mine^also proveth ;» because Christ tk
T'. ..t^'.^^'"'"' ""^'^ 'n t''" "ame,"

be done. Aqumas likewise lioldeth,' thathe consecration of a sacrament is not ab outely tied to a certain form of words Andso saith Conradus Vorstius,* speakinjr of t eeucharist. Wherefore VosLius^ dot *Vi.ht vcondenm the Papists, quod eonsecratdnZnon alns verbis fieri putant, quam isth

l"^^J_^^

corpus meu,n: et hicLTaZuIs

CHAPTER VIII.

THAT THE CEREMONIES ARE NOT THING,? ,N-WFFERENT TO THE CHURCH OP SCO^tlZ

TTErBri"""^"^""'^^''''™"^^^THEM BY A MOST SOLEMN AND GENEUAI.

tW^Z'' hJ.^'''''"S spoken of the nature ofthings mdifferent, and showed which tliLssuch; also of the rule whereby to tiy 1^..^ifferency of t lings : which rule we have

mtl^ '""'"'"
l""-''^"'-^'- cases ;-i"e-maineth to .say somewhat of tho main and

^oned in this last part of our di pute.^Wz

nllr ,

'h^ "'her controverted cerenio

Z "''^•''-''h our church is pressed "li

"millcrenlly ? fho negative (which we

«
"".'• ">•> supra., lib. 4, cap. 6.Apud Ames, ibid., lib. 1, cap, 2,

''quin, 3, quest. 60, art. 8

hold) .8 strongly confirmed by (ho.se ar^,.ments which in the third part of diismirdispu e, we have put i„ order a.ai Zlawfulness of those ceromouios. ^No wistanding wo have thought fit to a Id sonwhat more n this place? And, firs, «e "t
wIi.atsoever be the condition of the'ceienl'n es .11 their own nature, tlioy c,-iii„ot bo i"-d/rereiitly embraced ami used by the chui ,o Scothmd, which hath not only m, '"asthem forth, but also given her great oUsolemnly to the God of heaven, 1,oh tit

cti:;^ffiffrf''T'''''''°«--'^^
lis rito.

'^^"^ sacraments, with all

added to the ministration of tho true sacra
.nents without tho word of God ; aH ,'

s

vam allegories, rites, signs, and tr.ditiohro-^^tmtoUrk without or agah'rZ;«o d ol God ;" a.1.1 likewise " momisincrand swearing to continue," as well
"

fjd sciphiie and ,,,nho holy sacranieii''

cluirch of Scotland, which then first she

rarparochmes ii. the land, at his Mijc^tA
strait command

; which also was reSdand sworn again, anno 1596, by ,he G, ,elal Assembly, by ,,,ovi„dal asseiu die^ bv
prg^,esa,id,.rticuhirparish:i!;:::;^„J^

»cct 2. No rotormc.l church in Kurono
IS so strictly tied by the bond of a oafhand subsciiption, to hold fast her f r d isphne and use of ,l,o sacraments, and ,o old

land. And who knoweth not that an oath

in:::ij;:,::::^;-tT'^'''^'"';-

—i:rc;:L't:*b,;r
pope said before iis :' Non L /L

'''

tale Sit qnod sn-vatum ver,,at llJ^Aturn salutis wternev. > O (h,n.;,.,l I

which maketh .so s„nl|
''.''''';. ","I"'''>''

lation ofthea?riSnnr''-" ''' :'''-

^t power to birir'^h:;;:!;,!':;';,::

;_i__ 2 I)
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t
rinces of Israel made to the Gibeonites,

ad to bind tlieir posterity, 2 Sam. xxi.

1, 2; for it was made by tlie wliole incor-

poration of tbis land, and hatli no term at

which it may caase to bind. Nay (in some
respects) it bindeth more straitly than that

oath of the piinces of Israel. For, 1. That
was made by tho princes only ; this by
prince, pastors, and people : 2. That was
made riislily (for the text sliowetii tliat

they asked not counsel from the nioutli of

tiie Lord) ; this with most rehgious and due
deliberation : 3. Tliat was made to men

;

tliis to tho great God : 4. That sworn but
once ; tliis once and again.

Sect. 3. Some of our oppositcs go about
to derogate somewhat from the binding
power of that oath of tlio princes of Israel!

riiey are so nettled therewith that they
fitch hither and thither. Dr Forbesse'
speakcth to tho purpose thus: Juramen-
twm Gibeojiitis j_>raistituin contra ipsius

Dei manddtum, ct inconsulta Deo, non
potuinsent Josuce ct Israelitm opere perfi-
cerc msiDeus,extraordinaric dc suoman-
dalo dinpensasnet, compassione poenitentis

illius populi Gibeonitei, ct propter hono-
rcm sui nominis, ut neque fwdifrae/orum
fautor, neque supplic'mm poenitentium as-
pernator esse mdcretur.

Ann. 1. If the oath was against the com-
mandment of God, what dishonour had como
to the name of God though ho had not pa-
tronised the swearcis of it, but jiindered

tiiem from fulfilling their oatli ? If a Chris-
tian swear to kill a pagan, and hercalter re-

pent of his oath, and not perform it, can
there any dishonour redound thereby to tho
name of Christ? The Doctor, forsooth,

nuist say so.

2. AViiere liath he read of the repent-
ance of tho Gibeonites, which God would
not despise ?

3. If an oath made against tlio com-
mandment of God (tho breach of tho com-
mandment being dispensed with) bind-
eth so strictly and inviolably as that oath
of the princes of Israel did, how mncli
more ought we to think ourselves strictly

and inviolably bound, by the solemn oath
of tlio church of Scotland, which was not
rciiugnant but most consonant to the word
of God, even onr ailvers;iries themselves
being judges? for thus epeaketh one of

them : (^iwd <intein jnrurunt nontrates,

Irrn., lib. 1, cap. 9, sect. 2.

non erat illicitum, sed a nobis omnibus
jure prcestare potest ac debet ;• so that tho
Doctor hath gained nothing, but loosed nmch,
by that which he saith'of tho Israelites'

oatli : he hath even fanged himself faster

in tho snare which lie thought to escape.

O but, saith the Doctor, that which tliey

did, either in swearing or in performing
their oath, against tlie express command-
ment of God, we may not draw into an
ordinary example.

Ans. It was against the commandment of
God ; no man will say that we should fol-

low either their swearing or their perform-
ing of their oath. Yet, in the meantime, the
Doctor is pressed with this argument, tliat if

their unlawful oath (in the case of God's
dispensation) did bind their posterity, much
more doth that oath of the church of Scot-

land (which the Doctor hath acknowledged
lawful and commendable) bind us this day.

Sect. 4. But, 4. Albeit tho Doctor hath
hereby given us scope and advantage enough
against himself; nevertheless, fortlie truth's

sake, I add, that it cannot be showed liow

that oath of the princes of Israel was against

tho express commandment of God ; but it

rather appeareth that it was agreeable to

the same, i'or, as Tremellius' iiath it not-

ed, that commandment, Deut. xx., whereby
the Israelites were commanded to save alive

nothing in the cities of the Canaanites, was
to be only understood of sucli cities among
them as should make war with them, and
be besieged by them. But the Gib6onites

were not of this sort ; for they sought their

lives before the Israelites came to them.
And by tho same means Rahab and her

father's house got their life, because they

sought it, Josh. ii. Calvin also serveth :'

Jussos fuissc Israelitas pacem omnibus of-

fere. And Junius, upon Deut. xx., distin-

guiaheth well two laws of war given to Israel.

The first law is concerning offering peace

to all ; which law is general and common as

well to the Canaanites as to foreign nations

:

" When thou comest nigh unto a city to fight

against it, then proclaim peace unto it. And
it shall be, if it make thee answer of peace,

then it shall be that all the people that is

found therein shall be tributaries unto thec,

and they shall servo thee." Which coin-

mandment was afterward observed by Is-

rael ; of whom we read, " That when Israel

1 Dr Forbesse, ibid., sect. 3.

" In Jos. ix. 19.
^ Com. ill Jofl. ix.
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toe h"A'
"^ P"' ""' Canaanites to tri-

Jo h' ; 'n n 'f.""'^'.'y '^"^« """" «"t."

also wiV^'hm' f^"' ' 2«= ^y S^lon'on
also, who did not cut oiF the people thitwere eft of the Hittites and the'^Atr tsbut only made them to pay tribute, 2 Chron'

firme!i t" 1
"''"'=' ^ ^''^ '^ ''"'''''"• con-firmed by another place, Josh. xi. 19 20where ,t >s said, • Tliere was not a city thatm^e peace wth the children of Israel ^ve

1 10 Hivites, the inhabitants of Gibcon •

all

Lord t 7 T^ i" h"'''-
^^o'- " -- ' n

"

Lord to liarden their hearts, that they shouldcome against Israel in battle, that ho mi.4^destroy them utterly, and that they niifr

them ""J'^T'i ^"I
"'^' •« -"'§''* destroy

Frl t .

'°
h"'^ commanded Moses "

From which words it appeareth, that if toCanaanites had made peace with Jhe childi en
Israel, they were to show them favour; and

oetollTrl'T^ ''r
"'" -"'"-dmentto Lord to destroy them, tlien only, andthat case, ,f they would not accept peacebut make war

; whence it cometli, that tl^Jcause of tho destruction of the Ca, aaiike
'".puted to their own liaidness and con uniacy in not accepting of peace and Z,any commaiidmeift wftcli Si^lS^,^ „Israel or destroying them. L, a word it

"TihZ'A?' "°""!' "'" I^'-acli'cs'wha
W..S their duty, namely, to offer pence to

1
f '' "'V-}^'; Canaanites, and not to cuthem oft If they should accept the peac'.

I

tut ,t was voluntas hcneplaciti, whdi aiwo read in another place Deut vii 2 d^creed to deliver the Canaanites before the'

^oa wlio, by one word, showed unto Abi-.ham what was liis duty, biddintr I, n. /ff
"P In-s son Isaac, Gen xxfi 2^1.7 !^'"
-ord signified unto him what lio'liadiTcreed to be done, forbidding linfto lav ll"

unJv 1
""*> ^ ''"''^''. wi I bo very

Deui'?x''!h^'"' "[,"'• "'"'^'' •^""'"'. "P«n
rnoN,' f''

"'fcrveth, prescribed to the Is-

"'0 diffeieiice made betwixt the cities whid

were very far off and the cities of the Ca-
naanites, Deut. XX. 15, IG

; but tl,e fir.tlaw was comnion, as hath been proven.
Joseph Hall scemeth to <leiiy that fh„

oath ot'tlie princes of Israel had'any pow
to bind, but upon another ground tliL D •

lorbesse took to himself. " It woi I .e,,very questionable (saitli HalP) whether Jshua needed f„ hold liiniself bouii.l to 1 1 Loat
1 ;

for raudulont conventions obli.vo not

vi" hiiy."
"""^ ''"' '" •' ''""•' ''''^' "' ^'-

Ans I marvel how it could enter in hismnid to think this matter q„estioiiable,s nothe violation of that oath was afterwardspun. led with three years' famine, 'rsTi?XXI. 1, 2 Yet let us hearken to his rea-sons. One of them is forged; ".tiePnnces of Israel who sware unto them It"no caveat at all. The text saith o/
tho genera, that they sware unto thenTosh. IX. 15. As touching |„s other itaon. It IS answered by CaTvhi,» ^J. ,, .-^
rond. reU.,,0, saith he, cous,,ue ^„ i
« }"ut,s disccdemus, etiam in qnihus fai""-• 'i'^cepti. Which, that it m ly 1," undomoi- plain unto us, let us, with tl^C.^^^d^ ingiush a twofbld error in swearii^)

Of the tl ng (as when a man contracts mar-riage with one ,,articular person, takiiu, e,.

c!lL 'TT'''""'^
''''""' '^""''^ extrin-sical or accidental ciieumstanco (such as wasthe error of the Israelites' taking to Giloonites to dwell aliir off when they dwelt ahaml) the oath ceaseth not to bind

'

>S«c<. b. lh,s ,„u^.|, ,, .

ocotlaiid, let us now consider what shittsour opposites nso to elude our a !'umewhich wo draw from the same; when 1^^hero occuireth tons one grou;.d:Ae
Bishop of Ldniburoh dotireverywhere heatupon m the trace of this ar-TuinonV t-t of the 2ht article ol^te"S^^^^^^^^^
Faith, wherein we find these wor.l '. M,^
Iiat we think that any ,,eh>v am .,; i

>" ceremonies can be a, no 'li.d L I

"
t ines, and places ,.

^''J'P'""tL<J tor all ages,

tliev fiister vn.l •^ ''" changed whentneyjostt^rj-athcr
superstition than that

»ror,'i:''i''''i'-^'°f''''^«»^i^' <»m. Ill Jos. ix

^Ames.,lib.4,,oCo„sc..„p.22,,„..«i.n,
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tlioy edify flio kiik usinjr the same :" where-
upon the Bishop conclii'deth.l that none who
sware (ho aforesaid article could, witliout
hreacli of this oath, swear that the cero-
mony of sitting at tlio receivinp; of the sa-
cramoiit could he appointed for all a<res,

times, and places.
°

^ns. None of us donieth that article :

we all stand to it. For that which it pro-
nouncoth of ceremonies must he understood
of alterable ciicumstanccs, unto which the
name of oerenionios is hut generally and
improperly applied, as we have showed else-
where ;- neither can wo, ibr professing our-
Rolves hound hy an oath ever to retain sit-
tmg at the receiving of the sacrament in
this national chnrch of Scotland, be there-
lore thought to transgress the said article.

For, 1. The article speaketli of ceremo-
nies devised hy men, whereof sitting at the
sacrament is none, hoing warranted (as liath
hceii show(Ml) hy Christ's own example, and
not hy man's device.

2. The article speaketh of such ceremo-
nies as rather foster superstition than edify
the church using the same ; whereas it is
well known that sitting at the communion
did never yet foster superstition in this
church

; so that the Bishop did very unad-
visedly reckon sitting at the communion
among those ceremonies whereof the article
speaketh.

Sect. 7. But the Bishop hath a further
aim, and attemjiteth no less than both to
put the blot of perjury off himself and his
fellows, and likewise to rub it upon us, tell-
ing us,^ " That no man did by the oath ob-
h"o himself to obey and defend that part

discipline which conceineth these alter-
able things all the days of his life, but only
that discipline which is unchangeable and
commanded in the word. Yea (saith lie), we
blither allirni, that every man who sware to
the discijihno of the church in general, by
virtue of the oath standeth obliged, not only
to obey and defend the constitution of the
church that was in force at the time of
making Ins oalli, but also to obey and de-
fend wh.itsoever the church thereafter hath
ordained, or shall ordain, &c., whether
tlieirby tlio former constitution be estab-

1 'i't."'',
""."'''-''^" ^'- 1"''" ^^'""o answer

ilotli iJr I' orbesse also return us.*

1 Part 2, p. 5.
'' Suiuu, part 3, rap. 7, sect. 5
^ UW snpia, p. Ifi.

lii'ii., lib. 1, cap. 7, sect. 3, 4, 6.

Ans. 1. Here is a manifest contradiction

;

for the Bishop saith that every man did, by
this oath, oblige himself only to obey and
defend that discipline which is unchange-
able and commanded in the word. And
yet again lie seemoth to import (that which
Dr Foibesse plainly avoucheth'), that every
man obliged himself by the same oath to
obey and defend all that the church should
afterwards ordain, though thereby the for-
mer constitutions he altered. The Bishop
doth, therefore, apparently contradict him-
self; or at the best, he contradicteth his
fellow-pleader for the ceremonies.

2. That ancient discipline and policy of
this church which is contrary to the articles
of Perth, and whereunto we are bound by
the oath, was well grounded upon God's
word, and therefore should not have been
ranked among other alterable tilings.

3. Whereas the Bishop is of opinion that
a man may, by liis oath, tie himself to thinr-s
which a church shall afterwards ordain, iTe
may consider, that such an oath were unlaw-
ful, because not sworn in judgment, Jer. iv.
2. Now this judgment which is required as
one of the inseparable companions of a law-
ful oatli, is not exccutio justitiw, but judi-
cium discretionis, as Thomas teacheth ;'

whom Bullinger and Zancliius* do herein
follow. But there is no judgment of discre-
tion in his oath who swears to that he knows
not what, even to that which may fall out as
readily wrong as riorht.

4. Whereas the Bishop and the Doctor
allege that every man who sware to the dis-
cipline of this church standeth obliged to
obey all that the church ordained afterward,
they greatly deceive themselves.

For, 1. The discipline spoken of in the
promissory part of the oath must be the
same which w.is spoken of in the asser-
tory part. Now that which is mentioned in
the assertory part cannot be imagined to be
any other but that which was then presently
used in this church at the time of givini the
oath

;
for an assertory oath* is either of'^that

which is past or of that which is present

:

and the assertory part of the oath whereof
we speak was not of any discipline pa-st and
away, therefore of that which was present.
Moreover, Thomas' doth rightly put this

' Ibid., sect. 4, 6.

~~^ "
' Aquin., 2a., 2k., quest. 49, art. 3.
* Zanch. in 3 nm. I'raec, p. 599.
< Polau. Sj.it, Tl.col., lib. 9, cap. 23, p. 802 ; Zan-

clrnia in 3 uin. PrsBC, p. 599.
' Aquin., 2a., 2m., quest S9, art. 9.
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First, ho saitli, th.-it the matter of the
oath is tlio doctrine and disciphno revealed
to the world hy tlio gospel, and that this
limitation excludeth all ecclesiastical consti-
tntions which are not expressly or by a ne-
cessary consequence contained in the written
word.

2. That the matter of the oath is tlie

doctrine and discipline which is received,
believed and defended, by many notable
cliurches, &c., and that this limitation ex-
cludeth all tliese things wherein the church
of Scotland hath not the consent of many
notable churches, &c.

3. Tliat the doctrine and discipline which
is the matter of the oath, is particularly
expressed in the Confession of Faith, &c.,
and that in this confession of faith, esta-
blished by parliament, there is no mention
mado of the articles controverted, &c.
Ans. I might here show how ho con-

foundeth the preaching of the evangel with
the written word ; likewise how falsely he
airirnioth, that the points of discipline for
which we plead, are neither warranted by
the Scripture nor by the consent of many
notable churches. But to the point : These
wcjrds of the oath, " We believe, &c., that
this is the only true Christian faith and reli-

gion, pleasing God, aiul bringing salvation
to man, which now is by the meicy of God
revealed to the world by the preaching of
the blessed evangel, and received, believed
and defended, by many and sundry notable
kirks and realms, but chiefly by the kirk of
Scotland, the King's IMajesty, and three
Estates, &c., as more particularly expressed
in the Confession of our Faith, &c.," are al-
gcther perverted by the Bishop; for there
is no discipline spoken of in these words, but
afterward. Why, then, talks he of a disci-

pline revealed to the world by the gospel,
having the consent of many notable churches,
and expressed in the Confession of Faith ?

And if the Bishop will have any discipline
to be meant of in these words, ho must com-
prehend it under the Christian faith and
religion, which bringcth salvation unto man.
But this ho cannot do with so much as the
least show of reason. Thus put we an end
to tho argument taken from the oath of
God, wishing eveiy man amongst us, out of
the fear of God's glorious and fearful name,
duly to regard and ponder the same.

CHAPTER IX.

Sect. 1. That the ceremonies are not
indifferent to us, or such things as we may
freely practise, we prove yet by other
I'easons

:

For, 1. They who plead for the indifTer-
ency of tho ceremonies must tell us whe-

I thor they call them indifferent in actu sig-
nato, or in actu exercito ; or in both these
respects. Now, we have proven,* that there
is no action deliberated upon, and wherein
we proceed with the advice of reason, which
can be indifferent m actu exercito, and that
because it cannot choose, but either have all
the circumstances which it should have (and
60 be good), or else want some of them, one
or more (and so be evil). And for the in-
differenoy of the ceremonies in actu siq-
nato, thounh wo should acknowledge 'it

(which we do not), yet it could bo no war-
rant for the practice of them, or else the
believing Gentiles might have freely eaten
of^all meats, notwithstanding of the scand.-J
of the Jews, for the eating of all meats freely
was still a thing indifferent, in actu signato.

Sect. 2. The ceremonies are not indif-
ferent eo ipso, that they arc prescribed and
commended unto us as indifferent; for, as
Aquinas' resolveth out of Isidore, every hu-
man or positive law must be both necessaria
ad remotionem malorum and utilis ad con-
sccutionem bonorum. The guides of God's
church have not power to prescribe any
other thing than that which is good and
profitable for edifying ; for they are set not
as lords over Christ's ndieritanco, but as mi-
nisters for their good : " It seemed good to

the Holy Ghost and to us, (say the apostles
and elders to tho churches,) to lay upon
you no greater burden than those necessary
things," Acts XT. 28. They would not,

you see, have enacted a canon about those
things, howbcit indifferent in their own na-
tine, had they not found them necessary for

the eschewing of scandal. And as for the

civil magistrate, he also hath not power
to prescribe any thing which he pleaseth,

^ Supra., cap. 3.

" Aquiii., la , L'ac., iiucsl. O.J, ml. 3.

A RECAPITULATION OF SUNDRY OTHER REA-
SONS AGAINST THE INDIFFERENCY OF THE
CEREMONIES.
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' Com. in Ilium locum.
' Com., ibid.

' Cent. 3, cap. 4, col 86.
* Ibid,

' Supra, part 1, cap. 3, 4.
Supra, rart 1. c„p «, 9, g^t. 4.

yem. I, lib. 2, cap. 4, col. 441

, i?" Imagn., p. 390.

, *;^™-. part 1, p. 179
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•Supra, part. 2,
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monies
; wherefore we cannot freely nor in-

differently practise them.
Sect. 7. 7. These ceremonies are the ac-

cursed monuments of popish superstition, and
have been both dedicated unto and em-
ployed in the public and solemn worship of
idols, and therefore (having no necessary use
for which we should still retain them) they
ought to be utterly abolished, and are not
left free nor indifferent to us, which argu-
ment I have also made good elsewhere,' and
in this place I only add, that both Je-
rome,' Zanchius, and Amandus Polanus,' do
apply this argument to the surplice, hold-
ing, that though it bo in itself indifferent,
yet quia in cultu idololatrico vcste linea
utuntur clerici papaxi, et in ea non pa-
rum sanctimonice ponunt superstitiosi ho-
mines ; vaUdiccndum est, non solum cul-
tui idololatrico, sed etiam omtiibus idolol-
atnoi monumentis, instrumentis et admi-
nicnlis. Yea, Joseph Hall himself, doth
herein give testimony unto us, for upon
Hezekiah's pulling down of the brazen ser-
pent, because of tlis idolatrous abuse of it,

tlius he noteth * " God commanded the
raismg of it, God commanded the abolishing
of it. Superstitious use can mar the very
institutions of God, how much more the
most wise and well-grounded devices of
men I And further, in the end of this
treatise, entitled, T/ie Honour of the Mar-
ried Clergy, ho adjoineth a passage taken
out of the epistle of Erasmus Iloterodamus
to Christopher, Bishop of Basil, which pas-
^gs ''ogi'i'ieth thus: "For those things
which are altogether of human constitution
must (like to remedies in diseases) be at-
tempered to the present estate of matters
and times. Those things which were once
religiously instituted, afterwards, according
to occasion, and the changed quality of man-
ners and times, may bo with more reliTJon
and p.ety abrogated." Finally, If Heze-
kiali bo praised for breaking down the bra-
zen serpent (though instituted by God) when
the Israelites began to abuse it against the
honour ol God, how much more (saith Zan-
chius') are our reformers to be praised, for
that they did thus with rites instituted bv
men, being found full of superstitious abuse,
though in themselves they had not been evil I

Sect. 8. 8. The ceremonies are not indlf-
torent, berause they depart too far from the
example of Christ and his apostles, and the
purer times of the church ; for instead of
that ancient Christian-like and soul-edify in<r
simplicity religion is now by their meaiil
busked with the vain trumpery of Babylon-
ish trinkets, and her face covered with the
whorish and eye-bewitching fairding offlesh-
ly show and splendour; and I Bave also
showed particularly' how sundry of the ce-
remonies are flat contrary to the example of
Christ and Ins apostles and the best times.

ticct. 9. 9. Tlie ceremonies make us also
to conform, and like the idolatrous Papists
whereas it is not lawful to symbolise with
idolatera, or to be like them in a ceremony
of man s devising, or anything which hath
no necessary use m religion ; such a distance
and a dissiniilitude there is required to be
betwixt the church of Christ and the syna-
gogue ot Satan

; betwixt the temple of God
and the kingdom of the beast ; betwixt the
company of sound believers and the conven-
ticles of heretics who are without ; betwixt
the true worshippers of God and the wor-
shippers of idols, that we cannot, without
being accessory to their superstitious and
false religion, and partaking witli.tho same
appear conform unto the.m in their unneces-
sary rites and ceremonies. Durandus tells
us,' that they call Easter by the Greek and
not by the Hebrew name, and that they
keep not that f(;ast upon the same day with
the Jews, and all for this cause, lest they
sliould seem to Judaise. How much more
reason have wo to abstain from the ceremo-
nies of the church of Rome lest we seem to
Komamse I But I say no more in this
place, because I have hertofore confirmed
this argument at length.'

Sect. 10. 10. The ceremonies, as urged
upon us, are also full of superstition ; holi-
ness and woi-ship are placed in them, as we
have proven by unanswerable grounds,* and
by testimonies of our opposites themselves.
Ihereforo were they never so indifferent in
their own general nature, this placing of
them in the state of worship maketh them
cease to be indifferent.

occt. 11. 11. The ceremonies against
which we dispute are more than matters of

' Supra, part 3, cap. 2.

' Lib. 1, do Cult. Dei Eitorn., col. 46
' Sjnt. Thcol,, lib. 9, cap, 38.
« Lib. 7, C'ontcmpl. of the Brazen Serpent.
" Com. in hplj. V. ; do Bapt., cap. 7.

Supra, cap. 5—7
; part 1, cap. 8, 9, sect. 2 ;

part
3, cap. 1, sect. 3, 4, 5, 28 ; part 2, cap. 9, sect. 14.

• Ration., lib, 6, tit. do Die Sanct. Pascli.
' Supra, part 3, cap. 3.
* Supra, part 3, cap. I.
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